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ffSFAemwMcxat 
•OVU»« CITY. M Tt. 

MOKTQAOB. 4 Mm., t 
talk, rw. m •H'tga. Plrt- 
ilae*. c«vtr»4 p»U: 
•friaUtn, I larai teBMd 
|W<la,l0yra.*M.mJM. 
Tut MMBaklt at 7«. 
CM nM447. B.C. 

•lAUTIPUL View, H 
•crt talMlHi l«i CSMMB 
hMM ana acar race track 
* 014 Vcgat. IIMM. 
ia-7ni. 

Da^i far real i Mns.. t 
bth Dltbarathcr Very 
aira. Caavcalcal lara- 
liaa MM aM. ft |W «» 

*" Try III '" 

BY OWNER. iMaacaUlc 
Del Pmda. t Mna.. t talh. 
t car garage, praffctalaaal 
laadacaylag. AaaaaaMa. 
t17,sa«. Evcalaga 
zsitsts. tert tfS-Mii. 
BC. 

SMALL tMrai daslca.aa- 
Aira |S8tnrat,lait. dam- 
age aad (leaalag 4e- 
paella. tSt-SSM B.C. 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM 
acraat fyom galf caaraa. 
t4St cq ft, t »l«ry. flfcp- 
larc. 4 bdrme . I balh, 
temily room, ritra lar^ 
kllrbro allb breabfaal 
bar Bcaullful n«tarea, 
everytblBg apgraded. 
Oae Ibird acre. Laad- 
•capcd Orgaaic vegeta- 
ble gardea 14 fTait treea. 
RV space. Naal lec ta ap- 
preciate tt»-MSS B.C. 

NEf 0 ro scu 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE Will BUY 

IT NOWl 

Cfl»k 
7»J I6IJ 

0 *    C<"*»" *"»••'>• •"• 

FOR SALE. > bdrm bane, 
big ibed a back r4 big 
4at baaie A pea Atblag 
eqtiity. aetuae S^ loea. 
Call XSI-4»4a anyllne 
B.C. 

AVAILABLE SEPT IK. 
rtira < bdnn., 4 piri'tpt. 
ia BC. eaperlally rlr«a, 
qalel a roDvenlpnl. $M8 
plat sec 385 IMS. 

FOR RENT t bdrm nai 
apartBcat Feared. IttS 
ma tISddepo Adults pre- 
ferred. 5«»S3I7, 

ROOM FOR RENT Hoate 
privileges, kltrbrn k 
iaaadry NOD smoker lo 
Hda. IIS4 per mo 
Utillliea nirnUbrd Re- 
frreares required Write: 
Geraldlae Sparooe. PO 
Bat S3U, Plttman SUtloD 
•••44. 

FOR HALE, t Mrm.. I bath, 
reared, auto tpripklrrs 
Call BS» IS4S after * p m 
BC. 

I 
FOR RENT • BOULDER CITY 

ktstige S bdrm.. X balh ft Fam. rm. la Getf 

Kltar 
«r«c c area. Block wall. 

MJRener, reftig. |lM,i 
Auto sprinklers 

,IM.M home at fall 
tent far aMtlculons peoale, ao peU bat 2 dlici 

^j fUaed children OK. ttittM^BX. ^ ^ ^ 

FOR RENT 

Naar High School t bdrm.. t bath, t car garage, auto 
aariaUera, frig., diahwasher, fireplace, drapes, 3 

af larmllare. liM par mo. lat, laat ft security, 
er s p.m. OWNEW-LICENSEE. 

'ItHENDERSON  COtN 
1 TRY CLUB LOT. Lot I, 

rH Black 4 ao Calcotla 
I  7eiiis.s»s,R«».ow.c- 
I   will suberdlaata. la- 

vestment fOr Mldrs. 

ARROWHEAD TOWN- 
HOUSES. Brand new t 
slary, 3 bdrm., 2^ bath 
$430 mo. Also I story, 3 
bdrm., t bath. $«M mo. 

C-t LOT W-H0U8E. 4aa|, 
Water St. at corner of 
Ocean. 7SiZ34 ft. Eic 
for professional bidg 
Far information phane 
Irene OWNER • LICEN- 
SEE OR 73MS11. 

•UN. t bdrm. apt. Vnfter 
•lahad ft new. Reaaowi' 

- My   priced.    48MSI 
woefcanda and after 4:SS 

ahdays. 

fOR RENT. La Dalce VIU t 
%trm^ t bath. 1st, last * 
'^IBB iepo.,  1433 mo., 

A»nU.B4L«BI-m»,B.C.^ 

MSTANTCiOH 
IstlndJd 

MorlilKr «»4 Tr««« Ot*4» 
HUMIIOZAl 

734-70M   170-6456 
Uk ytar Mlgkbar. 

kt haawi me. 

REALTOR. 737-388S 
is***::****** 

Unfurnished 

Apts. 
i 

2 bedroom 
ZPoolB- Washing 
Machine Hookup 

NO PETS 
Children Welcome 

DESERT GARDEN 

APARTMENTS 

Henderson 

565-9051 
205-Randy Way 

No. 2—Henderson 

FOR RENT U Dolce VIU 
Towabausc, t bdrm., IH 
bath Drapes, fireplace, 
sua derk, refrig , dls- 
bwanber. range, disposal. 
BMlaienanre free private 
yard ttSS ma, ISM 
cleaaiag A serarlly de- 
posit. CS33t«l ar 
tS3^7lll B.C. 

HENDERSON CON DO unf 
Very aice < bdrm.. I Mb., 
central beat a air Private 
paila Poal privilegea. 
Waaber booknp 3334 mo 
87*4431 evealngs A 
weekends Sorry, no pets 

FOR RENT f bdrm . I bath, 
|{ I 44 Mobile Home in 
MooaUio Vl«u Park, na 
children, no pets 1423 - 
ma References Iris. 
Owner LIceasee 
3S3 4378 B.C. 

FOIR ADJACENT I ACRE 
LOTS, t roraers Coideo 
Horseshoe Rancbo* anil 
3 Heart of Lake Mead Re- 
rrealional area. Besuilf\il 
• bile hill* SperUrulsr 
psDorsmIr views, 18 yr 
comiDoally Water, tele- 
pboac. electricity Priced 
at |3.t4S per acre 
tl3-7Saif7a. 

F^R RENT 3 bdrm bonse. 
t4aOma 3«3-«l44 

WANT TO KNOW nbal 
yanr property ia wartb? 
Free market saalysis • 
Call ROGER tS3 tSSS 
Realtor, Deacrt Sna Re- 
alty B.C. 

VOUH HOMES VALUE? 
Imparunt U you^ To gel 
eipert free market 
snalysit, call 2*3 3333 
Rose or Cindy Elton N. 
Carrett Realty. Realtor. 

FOR RENT, t aury, 4 bdrm 
model bame. Villa Del 
Prada. I«lt ma., 1st. laat. 
depa Avail July 2* Call 
7I4-SSISS47 BC 

HENDERSON 4 BDRM 
HOUSE with IS bath, 2 
car garage large let. good 
assoiaptloB I7SMS Cal) 
2t3 9tn. Owner Licen- 
see. BC 

EFHCIENCY APTS IS44 
Alboi. Hdn IBS per wk 
Pb 3S3MII, No Pels 
Hdn. 

MANY    BANK    FOREC- 
LOSURES   Easy flnsnc- 

.   ing w • pymts lower Ihaa 
rent Finley Mobile Home 
Salaa. SS4 3Ba4. 

NEEDED 4 bdrm beaae, 
have Uda. na peu Prefer 
BC bat will ransider 
Hdn 4M-7Sa6 BC 

FOR SALE. Income Prop- 
erty, low down payment, t 
bdrm . I baib close to 
town, only SSt.SdS Owner 
LirVnsee. Call Cberyl. 
DICK BLAIR REALTY, 
283-2171 ar 2S3-4I3S 

'- NOW RENTINC 
LM8 STORAGE 

• Weebdaya, $«4.2335 
Weekends, IS8I Alboi   St. 

(behind Bingo Barai 

FOR SALE 14 I 78 MOBILE 
HOME. 3 bdrm IW baib 
wllb reatrai sir 323 MO 
283-3S28 or 283 4434 B C 

On site property manager 
far 4 pies Light dnites. 
731 2833 eves 43442SB 

BV OWNER, boose in 
Boulder City. I yr old. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath, cornet lot. 
high block wall. 2 car gar- 
age, lots of fruit trees A 
flowers. 283 5402 B C. 

WILL TRADE HOUSE in 
LV rOr bouaeioBC Pre- 
fer B Hill but will trade 
up or down. 283-2238. 

HICHUND HILLS Hen 
dersoo B» owarr No 
qualifying. Assume loan 
of |22.SaSdn llWt FBA 
loan Pynts of 1483.4 
bdrm. 1^ bib. fireplace, 
aolomslir garage door 
opener, t car garage. 
S*»78SS 

FOR RENT « bdrm 2 bath 
Casa LIndt borne lo Hend 
Carpels drapes firep- 
lace, dishwasher garbage 
disposal waur ssftener, 
fenced yd . auto iprlnh- 
lers. t car garage 3383 
fflo 434-7138   

Spacious 3 bdrm boose t 
bth family rm psiio 
feo'red bsrk ysrd Low 
utilities Available .Sepi 
I 3544 1st. laai or terms 
344 S44S sAer 8 » m 

FOR RENT. I bdrm. Coado, 
Boalder S^aaro. avail. 
••I; tSIB mo., part-fara^ 
lat. Ual A 1188 aec. dopo. 
No prtt BBMSTt afler • 
p m B C. 

TEDDY'S 
KITCHENETTE8- 
"Joat bring yoar toolb- 
bruah" 2BS-I7IB. B.C. 

NEW S BDRM.. 1% batb. 
garage Children A pe(a 
OR CaU Pamela, 4SS4S1S 
or7SI3M8. 

FOR RENT: I t-S bdrm. 
trailers $41 to |7» wk. 
3S34784 or 58S-7I4L 

NEW HOUSE FOR RENT. 4 
bdrm., nalbm.. Ideal lo- 
cation in Hdn BBMiBS. 
BC. 

For rent t bdrjn home 
3340 mo 3123 deposit 
Close to downtowB 
384-2377 

WANTED TO BUY 

in or near Henderaon 111 
Vacant bidg  lot. or (ti 
fiser upper. (S> amall 
bame, ar ?? Priaclplea 
only. 
Reply to Boa ilS A, Hen 
deraan. Ne*. 

AFARTMBIT — $340. MO, 
Quiet and secluded in B.C. Claac to park. 2 bdrm., 1 
bath, Built In stove. Ref., diahwasher, Isundry 
facilities. Water - traab pd. No pets. 3340. mo. 
4S4-<24a. 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

STUDIO, ftirnished. Util. paid 

ADtXtSONLY   $280 mo. 

2 BDRM., unAirnished. |295 mo. 

WESTMINISnR APARTMENTS 

564-5959       565-5304 

FOR SALE 24 i 48 three 
bdrm . 2 bsib Mobile 
Home Fsmily section of 
VilU Hrrmoss Park io 
Hdn 3S4IS3S. 

BE.ST.LOf ATION 2 story, 
4 bdrm . fam rm formal 
liiing a formal dining 
rm Take over low pay 
mrnis Owner will carry 
small second Tall Mer- 
rell Lynrb Realty 
458 1061 Eves Josie. 
385 7850. 

TAKEOVER LOAN w less 
than 38000 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, fully fenced Mature 
tandsraping Won't last! 
Call Merrell Lynch Re- 
alty 45a 1681 Evea Josie 
365^7850 

iaoaMM««ia«a«M«a«MwaN 
FOR LEASE, ReUil 
Store Bidg., 8-9M8q. 
ft. downtown. BC. 
Write B.P. P.O. Boi 
65. BC, Nev. 8900S. 
taoooowMoaiaaaaiaaaa* 

as as 

For rent. 2 rma. private' 
bath 3158 mo Call' 
565 0036 after A 

FOR SALE I acre in Mia- 
sion Hilla Low down 
pymt Owner will carry at 
10<!l intrreat. 884 5888. 

FOR RENT: 12 i 70 mobile 
home. 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
completely fnrniabed. 
3100 depoait. 848* per mo. 
including utilitlea. Call 
5«S-S«I8. 

SB 

FOR RENT 
2 bedroom. I bath Apartment Kitchen ApplUncea, 
Uundry Farililiea AvalUble. Call Blnch Noantoin 
Realty 565-2727. 

lae as ax: aK as 

DKK BUIR REALTY 

Rt Alton 

833 NevRila Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 
AFTER HOURS CALL: 

U 

Bob Blair. Broher 
Andrea Andemon. 
Rntie CarUidge  

Istlaa Aatonlo .. 

,.jm-ta48 
..JB3-tlSS 
..Jt»3-tt»4 
..jn34tlS 

Patty Gnirrey   
Nell Olaan   
Cheryl Ferrence. 
PanI Ryan  

 tnmts 
 .283-3313 
 ta3-4i5S 
 jet3-M8a 

-4>FnrR SPACB Poa LEASE ... sic us- 

LA DOLCE VITA towabanae with mnny eitraa. End 
ult with vl«w af tbc •onBtalBS and targeat yard. Eitra 
cloioto and bnlit-laa anhe thla very dealrablo at 

UVE THE LIFE OF RILEY: Lniarlons 3 bdrm., 
2 pins batb nMdalar baase wttb RV parking A ftill 
kaak-ap. tS 14R covered patia, fienced and land- 
geapad. Hame * lat f»r $77,500. 

A DREAM COME TRUE: designed fbr the whole 
tenlly 4 bdrm., tVt bath, tat. rm. with wet bar & 
fireplace, gane rain large cavered patio, 2 ctr 
gaiage, automatic sprlaUers, excellent land- 
seaplag, beaatlftilly decorated. Call today for a 
tanr of this remarkable bane. |179,500. 

^^•nJMABLB LOAN!! Large I bdma., 1 batb home with 
tear garage and black wall nnd chain link fencing 
MMMaad ynrd. Home la randy and waiting fbr a wise 
ian».874Ma. 
t^lf W CHARM .. Tbia Immncnlnte home hna 3 
bgMlb«,«bMlm. large Ulcbon nad detached garago-The 
••aliawi oaaMrlat baa malara abniba, lo4a af abode 

* binacairond potto. Block emaL and walking 
) tbjfown add lo the miaa. An excolleat bay at 

THE PBlftecrrAMILT HOME - 4 bedrooms. 
SH baths. S ( 
laca, paal ai 
•Rcknp.Ta(dt 

MORII 

ilywil 

'LOViLT 
VWTA ECTATII. 
MtbdnB.,fhi 
landlacatlaalB 
apactacalarvtawsri 
lEpiyawawafrsMt 
CIVpTOURPAinLy 
Mltenstaai 

s«.n.l 
ratla 

tdalMu 
•BdBMU 

, fcsally room with flrep- 
heated by gas with solar 

•aace Dree fbr easy living.' 
It, call tadsy to see. Priced 

Mb«B|r|Be8t( 

RNJOT A PABI USE __ 
fcati Mack bain boMe with I 
9^4, Rutare landscaping. Oi. „,^ 
mA workshop area. Maha appT 

"HOME IN MOUNTAIN 
Uviag la this beautl- 

laJmne, with an excel- 
estate parks. A 
• aad the desert 
UscUmjOO. 

tWs newly 
se with over 
Utchca aad 

far 8aa them 
vlawofthe 

•PPt. 
S bdnna., I 

-OOMViiaiEidT MCATHM: M 
MR lasiililad eldsr baiw. 11 
Aop, iM«ad yard, •rtaklam. I 
 ir I j 

._-.    ^   »!»*.W»*aklarB.ln^ 
hMlloagaloalylluiB. 

BEAT TBE HEAT!! Dive Into tbia 15 i 30 i 8 pool 
aurronnded by large covered patina and a view of the 
wide open apacea and monntaina. Large modular boaie 
priced to sell at ItSjaS. Call for appt. to aee. 
HAPPY 18 THE HOME HUNTER WHO SEES 
THIS HONE HRBT... Thia I bdrm., 1^ batb Vlile Del 
Frado haaic ia the bny of the week. Fireplace, mature 
landacnping, antoautic spriaklera, black wall. Good 
assnmable loan. Call today f»r appt. 384,800. 
AWAITIIVG TOUR FAMILV: Cnstom 3 bdrm . 2 bath 
tm. rm. with fircplnce, aver slaed 2 car garage with 
antoasntlc dear apener, cavered patIa, biocb walls, su- 
tonutlc aprlnklera, aaftwater, central vacuum. Bring 
the AuBlly oat to i^ thla aae. $122,588. 

IS BEING CLOSE to achaolt and parka important to 
you? Then yon will want to see thla 4 bdrm., 1% bath 
home located in qnlet cal-de-anc.Large fta. rm with 
caatom fireplace, fenced yard, sprinkler system A 
stones throw to scbaola, parka, toanis courts, ball 
fields. Call today, $»3,8M, 

miY NOT ENJOT THE SUMMER in yanr own private 
awimmliag pool? Conaplete with pool sweep and ther- 
mal cover. Incladed with pool la a 3 bdrm., 1% batb 
hame with family room, flraplnce, 2 car garage, an- 
toauitlc apriiUlara, Mack wall, covered patio. Priced at 
only 838,888. 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION, Custom French 
CalaainI 3 bdrm., 2% batb aa galf coarse complete wiU 
t nreplac4a, gneat boaao, workabap, aatoaaatic aprlnk- 
lera, exceptional laadacaplag. Ideal eiecntive kamc. 
Priced at anly $lStJ88. 

-HENDERtoN- 

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD VOl'R 
DREAM HOME? Look no farther, half acre 
corner lot located Jast aff the Black Mtn. Country 
CInb golf course. Has escallen't view. $2S,000. 

•LOTB- 

LAKEVIEW LOT in Marina Highlaad Eatotea. Approi- 
imately .18 nero, a vtow of the lake, and anly $M,8a8. 

MARINA HIGHLAND ESTATES... Lakeview Lot - ex- 
celleat realdentlal area. Gaod Hew oTtke Lake. 848,808 

LAKEVIEW ADDITION. Two separate lattf 
Beth arc level and ready tabe bnlltoa in thlifaal 
growin«srcaarBaaMarClty.$24,M0. _ 

» 

GOLF COURSE SUBDIVISION: Large corner 
let, • Ready to bnlM on. S47JOO. 

—MOBILE HOMBS- 

AIN VISTA MOBILE BRTATB: 12 a 84 2 bdrm, 
oa large tot with Moefe waH. flcbaol baa avalln 

J 

Great Nevodo 
PropertlQ Co. s^ 

1000 Nevada Hwy 
Suite 109 - Boulder City 

89005 

293-5542 m 

FULL SERVICE REALTY 

• RESIDENTIAL 
• LAND 
a COMMERCIAL | 
a INVESTMENTS 

3855 Soullt Valley View 
Suite One - Us Vegas 

89103 

Ms      8710223 

iNCEMTY AND INTEG*T?igOUR SPECIALTY. 

"-BTT NOW!!!!! A HOME WILL NEVER COSTLESS!!!! GIVE US A CALL AND 
WE LL SHOW YOU SOME FANTASTIC BUYS!!!! 

BOULDER CITY!!!! 

RELAI IN THE SHADE OF YOUR PATIO with this h>veiy well kept home in 
eatobliabed neighborhood. Within walking distonre to town, churtb or schools. 
QUIET cul-de-sac. 3 bedrooma, family room plus utility room. Priced to tell - 
3St.5a8.M - 

NO QUALIFYING WITH THIS THREE BEDROOM HONE LOCATED IN A 
FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD. THIS HONE IS READY FOR YOIR FAMILY. 
AFPUANCE8 INCLUDED. FENCED IN YARD. COVERED PATIO. LARGE 
FAMILY ROOM OR 4tb BEDROOM. A SL'FER BUY!!! Priced right 374,588.88. 

BEAT THE HEAT!!!! A REAL DREAM HOME!!!! Almost maintenance free 
boBse. 1588 sq ft. Inclndea enclaaed breeieway, has free stondlng wood burning 
flreptocea, 3 bedraama, IS batha, aolar acreena, immacniato inaide and ant. 
Taatefnily decarated. Eacellent eatobliabed neighborhaad. Must see lo ap- 
preclato. 8M,588.88 inclndea l5aS8 la ground pool. 

TRY THIS ONE FOR SIZE!!!! IDEAL STARTER HOME FOR YOUNG MARp 
RIED8!!! OR RETIREES!!! Throe bodraam Lewla home • with block wall. 
Comer lot, Earthtone carpM • mini blinds, waven waada and lovely draperiea 
Incladed.'Na qnalijying • Priced to aeU - 874,300. 

BONE WITH INCOME - Eicellent iaveatment be a landlord and live In com- 
lart in the lovely two bedroom hoaae with fireplace In the coay living room. 
Ceramic tile in Utoben and bath, atility raom, sprinklers and plenty of atorage. 
Bitra parking aff alley. Twa atadio apartmenU Included. Call for appolntneni 
and detalla. Priced 805,008. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES!!! BE VOl'R OWN BOSS SUPER LOCATIONS: 
ANTIQUE SHOP 8171,000.80 Inclndea bnalness, inventory, building A laad. 
BAKERY SHOP |I50,000 00 Inelndea bnaineas, equipment, building A Und. 
LAUNDROMAT SIOOJOOJOO BUSINESS AND EQUIPMENT. 

LAS VEGAS: 

rSWIMMINC POOL, SPA, DESERT LANDSCAPING, IMMACULATE HOME!!! 
I HAS 3 bedraama, 1% botha, fireplace in fhmlly room, patla entire length af home. 
IA REAL MUST!!! PRICED TO MOVE!!! 8128,088.00. Call far appolntaieat 

loKSERT INN ESTATES!!!! MOBILE UVINO AT ITS HNEST IN THIS 2 
Ibadraam baoae altaatcd ia the Ihmlly aectiaa. Landacaping. covered porch, 

rarpori and atorage abod. Take advantage of thla enay Uriag hoase at thla easy 
lllving price af only 140,000 laclndea laad. 

LOTS: 

GOLF COIWE. LAKE MEAD AREA. CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION 
FOR THE LOT FOR TOUR DREAM ROI|R. OVM LOTS ARE PRICED TO SELL. 

PaiMnrphy 
ftggy Maacorl 
weorgc aemaa ..M,M. 
Larmlae Semna  
Chariatle TAabtt. 
Buddy Ktig  

.J0O-S3C7 

..20S-S424 

 J8B-443I 
MjnO-4411. Mgr 
 JO4-S870 

NEW t bdrna., apta 
ftimished. S27S. Stndtoa 
furnished. 0223. On 
Boalder Hwy. E.LV. neat 
to coanty park Hurry! 
Only a few left. Deaert 
Palm Apta. 57S0 BIdr. 
Hwy 4l»O430.  

FOR SALE: Scan CoMapot 
AC. (In wnll or In 
windowl. 11,800 BTlTa A 
I IS volt Call 304-1801, aak 
for Valoy. 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE,l2a04BaiBbridge 
1877,1 bath, 2 bdrm. with 
I modified to add extra 
space in living room area. 
Located ia Giagerwood. 
834.380. Call 208-0222 
after 5:30. B.C. 

FOR SALE: Mablle Home. 
24x48,1070 Cbampton. 2 
bdrm., AC, 2 canaplea, 

' abed. GIngerwood Adnit 
Parh,    Banlder    City, 
028 JOS. 202-4007. 

STUDIO aleepiag room. 
Private eatraace A hath. 
Walhing diataace to ev- 
erything 8200 ma. A 
cleaning - aocarlty de- 
posit. 104-5000. 

FOR SALE: Spocioaa 3 or 4 
bdna. hoae la B.C. Great 
lacatlaa, 2 balh, flraplnce, 
large acreoaod ia patio, 
baaemeat, aprtaklera, 
central beat A nir, laad- 
acapod ynrd A brick waU. 
drapea A appliaaeea lad. 
Aaaauinble 0H% loan, 
087,500. Call aaytlmc 
2834842. 

FOR RENT, comfOrtoble 2 
bdna. hoaae, 1% hath, aa- 
toaprlnklera, lat A laat 
plna secarity depa. OBSO 
ma. Napeto. 202^747. R.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 1 bath. 
Air. all appliaaeea. Pally 
fenced yd. Powatowa lo- 
cation. 0000 ato. $200 de- 
paaits. Avail. Sept. 10. 
504-1300 ariOO-1048. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. nnf. 
apartmeat. 1000 aq. ft. 
Appliancea Aira. Carpet 
AC    A    drapea.    Call 

FOR SALE, MORILE 
HOME 12x00, loweM roat 
park ia R.C. AdaHa oaiy. 
Clooe   to   everytbiag. 

CLEAN 1 BDRM. OSxO 
MaMleMoaM wttb Hp oat 
llvlag room, awaiag, 
aklrtlng, metal atorage 
ahod. located am a earaor 
lot aador largo tree ia 
odalt aoctloa of R.C. 
TraUer Parh, gp No^ U. 
00,000 PIRH. tOB-2S7S. 

I B.C. 

.' ORIGINAL DEFEQIVE 

Marchiano Wins Unanimous ^Vote of Confidence' 
After three weeks of public 

discussion , and postponed 
meetings, the city council 
Monday night put on a display 
of unity and publicly gave its 
vote of conndence to city 
attorney John Marchiano. 

The dispute began on 
August 3 when Marchiano 
was slated to give his legal 
opinion on a charge from 
Mayor LeRoy Zike that Coun- 
cilman Lorna Kesterson was 

in conflict when she voted on 
the granting of a franchise to 
Community Cable TV. 

Instead of calling for 
Marchiano's opinion durine 
the public meetmg, Zike said 
he wanted an opinion frx>m 
Attorney General Richard 
Bryan. Bryan said later he 
would not give an opinion 
unless it was requested 
throueh the city attorney. 

Feeling that his profession- 
al ability and inteerity had 
been questioned, Marchiano 

asked (or an executive session 
which was slated for the 
fbllowin K Monday. 

But Zike cancelled the 
meeting, saying it was called 
illegally because a special 
session must be requested by 
council members. 

A second meeting was set 
for last Friday, but was also 
cancelled by the Mayor's 
office. 

Kesterson, meanwhile, 
requested that a vote of 
confidence for Marchiano be 

placed on the agenda for 
Monday night and the vote in 
favor was unanimous for 
Marchiano. 

Marchiano was appointed 
city attorney in September 
1979 after servbig as actina 
city attorney following the 
resignation of Kent Dawson. 

Marchiano was originally 
emplwed by the city in May 
of 1978. He is a graduate of 
Syracuse Law School and 
clerked for the City Attorney 
at Mount Kisco, N.Y. 
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Water Rate Hike Discus sion Monday 
OneMait^ 
VIEW 

By MIKE O CALLAGHAN 

The 1981 state meeting of 
the AFLrCIO was a show of 
strength for the working 
men and women. Several 
friends from Henderson at- 
tended the evening banquet 
which concluded the two 
day confab. 

State executive sec- 
retary - treasurer Blackie 
Evans led a large group of 
people ft'om Henderson. As- 
semblyman Jack Jeffrey, 
Richard Romero, Jake 
Madill, Nykki Kinsley, Dana 
Wiggins, and Bette Jean 
Boone were some of the re- 
sidents and former indus- 
trial city residents at the 
banquet 

Betty Jef!h*ey and Caroline 
Evans accompaq,ied their 
husbands. Bette Joan Davis, 
one of my students when I 
taught at Basic High School, 
accompanied her husband 
Billy Boone. Nykki was in 
the company of several 
legislators in attendance at 
the evening affair. 

This writer had'the pleas- 
ure of dining with Lucy Kerr 
of the Nevada Industrial 
Commission. Miss Lucy, a 
former Henderson resident, 
spent several years working 
for the United Steel Work- 
ers before Bliackie and I 
asked her to come to Carson 
City ten years ago. Her ser- 
vice to injured workers has 
been outstanding and when 
she retires later this year 
she will be missed by the in- 
jured men and women seek- 
ing help. 

The state workers at the 
Department of Motor Vehi- 
cles on East Sahara deserve 
the thanks of thousands of 
drivers. They are efficient in 
handling hundreds of ilrivers 
seeking licenses every day. 

My birthday comes in early 
Septeml>er and I received a 
postcard in late Jaly remind- 
ing me tliat it was necessary 
to renew my driver's license. 
Tlie card suggested I call for 
an afpointment 

LfbUowed instmctions and 
wfent through the entire pro- 
ceao in less tlian tltirty mi- 
nutes. In fact, it was exactly 
28 minutes tnm the time I 
entered the bnUding onUl t 
received my hot new plastic 
license ftrom the pba4e and 
sealing machino. 

The great thing about the 
employees was their pleasant 
attttades and willingness to 
help every applicant. 

Sunday is "Betty Scott 
Day"Aad is an ideal time for 
Hendoroon to honor a lady 
who has done so much for 
the community. So seldom 
do our educators get the 
recognition they deserve 
after years of dedicated ser- 

By Loma Keoterson 

A proposed water rate 
hike, which would increase 
the average home-owner's 
bill f^om $1.70 in the winter 
to $3.60 monthly in the sum- 
mer, will be discussed by the 
city council Monday night in 
committee meeting at 7 p.m. 
at city hall. 

The new water rates 
would go into effect Oct 1 if 
they are approved and 
would provide for increased 
costs of operating the water 
system anticipated to incur 

during the fiscal year of 
1982. 

The base rate for water 
would go down from $6 to 
$5.70, however the cost of 
water would go from 37 cents 
pr thousand gallons to 47 
cents per thousand. 

According to Fred Artus, 
director of finance, the cost 
of water with the new rate 
would be the same as the Las 
Vegas Valley Water District 
It is considerably lower than 
the Boulder City cost of 

water which is $5.50 for a 
base charge and 60 cents per 
thousand gallons. 

Artus said the water in- 
come is already falling be- 
hind the city's cost and the 
first billing for the Southern 
Nevada Water Project will 
come on line in July of 1982. 

Artus said he felt smaller 
increases in the water ser- 
vice are easier for the resi- 
dents than a large increase 
all at once. 

In a related issue, the city 

council approved a delin- 
quent "shut-off procedure" 
for water users. 

The first notice will ap- 
pear on the utility bill. This 
will include a "past due 
notice," and you must re- 
spond within ten days or 
service will be discon- 
tinued. An $11 reconnect 
charge will be made. 

The second notice would 
be a 3 by 5 inch preprinted 

card with the following rof o- 
sage. 

"This is a final notice on 
your city utility biH. You 
must respond within 48 
hours or service will be dis- 
continued. An $11 reconnect 
will be charged." If there is 
no proper response by the 
customer after the eighth 
day of the first notice, the 
water service will be discon- 
tinued. 

THE MACDONALD AfflUATES 

Receiver Awaiting Official Opinion From Henderson On ?artitipn' 
This is the fourth part of a 

series of articles on the 
MacDonald family, their corp- 
orations and their dealings 
following their purchase of 
four sections of barren desert 
land in Henderson in the early 
1970$. 

byLoiaJ.Cbeny 

When the six hundred 
shareholders of one thirty 
second interest in 40-acre 
parcels of land in Henderson 
were called to a meeting in 
Honolulu by Joseph M. Mc- 
Kellar, they were eager for 
the opportunity to talk with 
the representative from Hend- 
erson, Ken Knight, commun- 
ity development director. 

In a recent telephone inter- 
view, McKellar said he set up 
the meeting because "until 
now they listened only to what 
the promoter had to say. 
Many of these people are very 
unsophisticated investors." 

McKellar is the receiver 
appointed by the judge in the 
United States District Court in 
Hawaii in the culmination of a 
law suit against nine defend- 
ants including Richard and his 
wife Frances R. MacDonald, 
their son, Richard C. Mac- 
Donald and partnerships and 
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'Betty Scott Day' Planned For Sunday At St Peter's   ] 
The community will honor 

Betty Scott, former director of 
the Henderson Communitv 
College, with a "Betty Scott'^ 
Day August 23, Sunday, 'from 
6-8 p.m. at St. Peter's Center, 
according to Bill Horan. 

Everyone in the community 
is invited to participate in 
honoring Scott for her work 
with the college here. She will 
be teaching at the Cheyenne 
campus of the College this 

year. 
Scott came to Nevada in 

1972 when she was coordin- 
ator and instructor for Growth 
Opportunities. Qasses she 
insiructed for adults included 
Spanish, English as a second 
language, and socioloey. It 
was from these humble begin- 
nings that the Community 
College in Henderson began. 

She was appointed the 
Henderson Coordinator for 
the Clark County Community 

College satellite when the 
program expanded to include 
math, history and psychology 
in addition to the original 
classes. 

Scott's responsibilities and 
duties expanded along with 
the growth of the college. 
They grew to include curricu- 
lum planning and research, 
personnel public relations, 
record, finance and budget, 
and procedures and poliaes. 
One of her primary responsi- 

bilities was' to serve as a 
liaison between the Cheyenne 
campus and the Henaerson 
campus. 

Initial planning for the 
Henderson campus began in 
the mid-seventies and Scott 
said at the time that it was an 
exciting year for her. College 
classes were being held at the 
civic center, Basic High 
School and St. Peter's Oenter. 

Ground was broken on the 
new college in June of 1980 
and classes will start there in 
September. 

She was named Employee 
of the Year by the Henderson 
Rotary Club in 1980; she was 
included in the Outstanding 
Young Woman of the Year m 
1976-77 and was given the 
Henderson Woman of the 
Year award in education ia 
1975. 

Council To Consider Convention Center Staffing 
Gary Johnson, director of 

the Cnamber of Commerce, 
appeared before the city 
council Monday night and 
sugsested the city pay im- 
mediate attention to the 
staffing of the convention 
center. 

Bids will be opened for the 
convention center in Sept- 
ember and construction is 
expected to be well under way 
within the next few months. 

Public Works Director Jeff 
Billingsley agreed with John- 
son, stating that the person 

who is eping to be in charge of 
the faculty should be on t^rd 
to direct the building, and 
select and purchase furnish- 
ings. 

City Manager Bob Anselmo 
suggested the item be set for 
city   council   action   at   the 

August 24 meeting. 
'T don't know if you (the 

council want to sit as a board 
or whether you want to 
continue with the blue ribbon 
•committee," Ansdmo said, 
"but a decision should be 
made." He said an account 

will have to be set up aloe. 
Johnson said he felt that the 

blue ribbon committee set* 
ected to pursue the conveih 
tion center could be used fbr a 
convention authority. Fath<^ 
Caesar Caviglia was chaifmai| 
of that committee. 

Murdered Security Guard Was Henderson Resident 

8aa^2 

Dennis McKeon, of Pagan 
Street, a security guard at the 
Dunes Hotel, was shot to 
death la the hotel parking tot 
Monday   ni^ht  as  he   was 

attempting to help a wromaa 
start her car. 

Police say McKeon's killer 
had just abandoned a atolen 
taxi   and   was    apparently 

lookina for a get-away vehlde 
in the Uunes parkins lot when 
he encountered McReon. The 
guard was shot several times 
after he was apparently slow 

to obey the aunman's orders 
to set out of uie woman's car. 

McKeon, 55, had been a 
security ntard at the Dunes 
for only three months. He and 

his wife, Sally, arrive^ hat 
from ^He Harbor. N.Y.'laal 
October aft^r McKeoq ci&e4 
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yiea. Bill Horan and hia 
eoamittaa ara maUag cer- 
tain that Batty racalvai a 
warm thanks tnm Handar- 
•oa 

Batty, along with dosana of 
local citliana, sat tba staga 
for aequiring a community 
coUafa campus. Sha sat an 
axampla by taaching and 
abowad tha naad for tha naw 
eampua. It if vary poaaibla 
that without her contribu- 
tions the local campus 
would still be a few yean 
away. 

Betty Scott deserves  a 
hearty Henderson thanka. 

From the Wall street 
Journal: 

•*T01JBI8T TBAP8: Since 
Joly 1. list, If atates and the 
IMatrict af Columbia have 
ralaed their gasoline taxes, 
fiva atatas have incraaaad 
cigaratta taxes, and three 
atates and D.C. have baoated 
sales taxes, Coounarce Clear* 
lag Hoase talla vacatleaera. 

) Bat salas4ax rates have been 
tedacad in Ohio, New Mexlca 
and Saath Dakata." 

Oueas what state raised 
Iha sales, gas and other 
taxes this year? 

Tourist traps? How about 
resident traps? I am yet to 

saa a toariat araitx up and 
pay the aalaa tax for na 
whan I am shopping. 

Oaorga Zohovatt of Ran- 
daraon ia tha kind of guy who 
undaratanda what it maana 
to ba a Navadaa. Ma la an 
avid outdoorsman who ba- 
liavas in hia right to croM 
any land that surrounds a 
public fishing stream or 
lake. 

Some large corporate type 
ranchers in northern 
Nevada have found George 
is ready to fight for bis right 
to gain acaess to public land 
and waterways. He is well 
aware of the actions by some 
ranchers to charge a fee to 
cross their land to hunt on 
public land. In fact, some of 
the ranchers have been 
charging hunters fees for 
crossing grazing land owned 
by the federal government 

The sagebrush rebellion 
cry to turn the federally con- 
trolled land over to the 
states is being given a cool 
reception by thinking out- 
doorsmen like Zohovetz. He 
has no intention of seeing 
his birthrights sold out ft'om 
under him to land 
speculators, mining and oil 
companies or corporate 
ranchers. 

McOONAIDConlifTomP^I 

corporations established by 
the MacDonalds to sell the 
shares of the oorporatkms 
controlling the land paicete in 
Henderson. 

AooordinB to McKellar, 
numy of tne investors had 
been given deeds to their 
shares of land and "the 
validity of these deeds is in 
question." 

The deeds were issued 
foUowlngreoordiag of a man 
with the Clark County Record- 
er'a OfRce though Hender- 
son's officials maintain the 
map and deeds are illesal. 

Joan Swift, County Ifecord- 
er, told the HOME NEWS. 
"The mere act of recording 
does not make it a legd 
document." 

McKellar has requested in 
writing from the Qty of 
Henderson, Its official posi- 
tion on the recorded map and 
the deeds issued to the 
investors and he said he 
expecta the city's answer 
withbi two weeks. 

The receiver said if the dty 
sajw the deeds are bvalid, he 
wUl ask for an opinkm from 
the sUte of Nevada. All 
indlcatkms from dty officials 
are that Henderson win adl 
the deeds invalid. 

In discussing the MacDon- 
aid route of °'partitioning" 
the 40 acre parcels instead of 
"subdhriding". McKellar said 
he had hearo of partitionhig ia 
the case of probste when a 
parcel of land wsa divided 
among family members, but 
he questioned partition on a 
scale involving a total of 900 
investors in 1184 individual 
parcels of land. 

"If an faivestor has a deed 
to a divided interest in 1V« 
acres of land, he would have a 
right to build on the land and 
seek utilities from the city," 
McKellar said. 

The land in question, 
sectkws 28, 29, 31 and 32. is 
volcanic, barren desert 
accessible only by a trail 
negotiable in four wheel drive 
venides. There is no water, 
electric, telephone or sewer 
improvements in the sections 
and the ck>sest improved 
areas are at least four miles 
away. 

The HOME NEWS has 
been discussing this series 
with the MacDonalds and is 
awaitin| additk>nal inform- 
ation from them on the 
stories. Once the informs- 
tkm Is in our hands we will 
publish their comments. 

Smlif Duvd CoRt froin R^i 1 

from the police department 
there. He had servea with the 
Belle Harbor police for 20 

' yaara. 
McKeon worked at the 

Riviera as a security guard for 
two months before going to 
the Dunes. He held an 
honorable diadurge from the 
Belle Harbor Police Depart- 
ment aad the U.S. Navy. 

jtolkming the killing, hotel 
Preaident Morris Mienlwr 
offered a S2,500 reward for 

the killer. He told Mrs. 
McKeon she would receive 
two-thirds of her husband's 
salwy for as fens as she lived. 
McKeon will ba buried in New 
York. 

The killer was described as 
a black man in his early 20s. 
He was Ust seen leavina the 
parking k)t drivhig a ySkm, 
1960 Cutlaas with CallfomU 
license platea aad the car was 
found several hoars later 
abandoned in the Blue 
Diamond area. 
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In Winnemucca a few 
weeks ago I discussed 
George's concerns with 
some of my hunting buddies. 
To a man, thay agreed the 
goal of the so-called sageb- 
ruah rebels is not in the best 
interest of hunters, fisher- 
men, hikers, rock hounds 
and other outdoor types. So 
the concern about the 
sagebrush rebellion is on 
tha minds of people all over 
Nevada and not just in Clark 
County. 

Keep up the good fight, 
George. 

Howard Hill, former 
NEWS staff writer, has left 
Washington after more than 
two years and has found his 
way back west to Idaho. 
Howard was the state direc- 
tor of the department of 
motor vehicles in Carson 
City for eight years before 
going to the nation's capitol 

for a stint 
Word has arrived that he 

moved to Boise where he has 
become a bureau chief in 
the Idaho motor vehicle de- 
partment Hill's experience 
in traffic safety and motor 
vehicles started 20years ago 
when he left the NEWS and 
set up the ftrst juvenile traf- 
flc court for Nevada in the 
county of Clark. 

The City Council Monday 
night opened the door for 
additional industrial de- 
velopment in the city by ap- 
proving the proposal to 
issue City of Henderson, 
Nevada Economic De- 
velopment Bonds for the 
August Development Pro- 
ject. 

According to Kent Dawson 
of the Henderson Public 
Improvement Trust, talks 
have been going on for more 
than a year with the August 
Development Company, a 
California based firm, 
which intends to build a 
warehousing, research and 

development as well as in- 
dustrial and manufacturing 
facility at Hillcrest and 
Lake Mead Blvd. The com- 
plex will take in both sides 
of Hillcrest and the present 
buildings will be removed. 

Once   the   council   ap- 
proved the bond issue which 
is not to exceed $7.5 million 
and Dawson said the de- 
veloper will now be in a pos- 
ition to obtain a ftnancing 
committment Once August 
Development obtains the 
committment, the Nevada 
State Board of Finance must 
approve the purchaser of 
the bonds. 

Construction is scheduled 
to begin by spring, 1982. 
Dawson said the August De- 
velopment firm has submit- 
ted financial information to 
the committee which indi- 
cates the company is more 
than capable of meeting its 
financial obligation. 

In another matter involv- 
ing the Public Improvement 
Trust the council set Sep- 
tember 8, at 7 p.m. for a pub- 
lic hearing on the request 
from American Business 
Supply for '^ Nevada 
Economic Development Re- 
venue Bohds not to exceed 
$1.5 million for construction 
of their facility. 

New Teachers Expand English 
and Math Departments at Basic 

Gasses seared to 
help students prepare 
for new state com- 
petency examinations 
required the expan- 

> ston of both the Eng- 
lish and math depart- 
ments at Basic Hif*h 
School, according to 
school officials. 

According to assist- 
ant vice principal 
Stephan AuKsburger, 

the new courses are 
designed specifically 
for competency test- 
ing. Schools are re- 
quired to provide for 
specific classes for 
seniors who failed the 
competency exam as 
juniors in order to 
upgrade their skills 
before the final com- 
petency exam is ad- 
ministered before 
graduation. 

Although the new 
courses are specific- 
ally designed to rem- 
edy deficiencies found 
by the test, Augs- 
burger said that tne 
courses "are attacking 
those skills on the 
test," and not merely 
coaching students to 
pass one certain test. 

Six teachers have 
been added to the 
English    department. 

They are Dana Bald- 
erson, Nathan Bass- 
ing, Karen Harrison, 
Nancy Mercer and' 
Alice Spencer. Balder- 
son also will teach 
part-time in the Span- 
ish department. 

Jancene Berk and 
Phil Bombino were 
added to the math 
department at Basic 
High School. 
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FLOOD CONTROL CHANNEL-Ihe C-1 flood control project hi BilUngsley, Dhector of Public Works; the project Ts on schedule 
Iha aren of Paebb Boulevard and Athens looks fanpreoUve. The despite behig shut down briefly by a court order recently. "We*ie 
total ooatract called for expendltare of $275,000 with $250,000 nervous about this Und of work during the monsoon season," 
coaday tnm Clark County and the balance coadng from flood BilUngsley said recently, ''but so far tne work has been gofaig 
coBtnil boada soM several years ago. According to GeoBny weD.*^ " ^* 

Utde Tna Sabzar Coming Out Of Coma 
Little Tina Salazar, who 

went into a coma on May 18 
is reported responding 
nicely to treatment since 
she started emerging Ax>m 
that coma two weeks ago. 

The nine-year-old student 
atC-T. Sewell Elementary, is 
the daughter of Ernie and 
Cathy Salazar. 

On that day in May, she 
had left for school with her 

brother Mike and fi'iends. At 
12:30 she began to feel sick 
and she called her mother to 
pick her up. By the time her 
mother arrived, Tina was 
having a seizure. 

She was rushed by ambul- 
ance to Sunrise Hospital 
and as she was admitted, she 
was struck with another 
seizure which turned the 
situation for the worse. Her 
heart stopped. It took mor^ 
than five minutes to start 

her heart beating again and 
f^om that time until just two 
weeks ago, she was in 
Pediatric Intensive Care in 
a comotose condition. 

Doctors at Sunrise diag- 
nosed a malformed bloo(> 
vessel in the back of Tina's 
brain that ruptured causing 
her to have seizures, be- 
come unconsious and re- 
main in that condition for so 
long. 

Tina's hospital bills, 
which are substantial, con- 

tinue to mount and this 
crises has been a devastat- 
ing experience for her fam- 
ily, emotionally and finan- 
cially. 

A trust f\ind has been es- 
tablished in Tina's behalf at 
the First Interstate Bank in 
Henderson. Contributions 
may be sent to the bank. The 
trustees are Tina's aunt, 
Olivia Purdie of Henderson 
and her aunt and uncle 
Lanny and Gloria Littlefleld 
of 130 Dogwood, Henderson. 
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Benzene Lealc Monitored by Stauffer 
Test wells to monitor 

thousands of gallons of ben- 
zene leaking into the 
groundwater near the plant 
have been started by Stauf- 
fer Chemical Co. near Hen- 
deraon. 

The drilling was started 
after lengthy delays in ob- 
taining government permits. 

Tha chemical company 
needed permission to drill 
wells to map the under- 
ground spiU of 30,000 gal- 
lons of the chemical along 
city right-of-way where a 
major highway improve- 
ment project  has  been 
schadttled,      Henderson 
Planning Director    Ken 
Knight aald. 

Company officials and 
Henderson officials agreed 
last week to allow the firm to' 
dig the wells, on condition 
the drilling doesn't inter- 
fere with widening Sunset 
Road at Boulder Highway, a 
Regional Transportation 
Commission Project 
budgeted at more than $1.1 
million. 

Seven wells are proposed 
to find out how far the ben- 
zene has traveled in the 
groundwater. The wells 
would be dug on the north 
side of Sunset Road near 
Foster Avenue. 

However, the company 
needed well permits f^om 
the state Division of En- 

9 

vironmentai Protection and 
a permit fi-om the county's 
Air Pollution Control Divi- 
sion for benzene evapora- 
tion into the air. Knight said. 

"There will be no definite 
test results until January," 
Knight said. 

The company discovered 
the solvent leak two years 
ago and notified the state 
that the cancer-causing 
chemical had been found in 
a monitoring well on the 
property, about 15 miles 
south of Las Vegas. 

Subseouently. the U.S. 

Environmental Protection 
Agency spent $100,000 to 
study areawelL water and 
groundwater in the last 
year, declaring "no immi- 
nent health hazard" yfirom 
the benzene or 25 other or- 
ganic compounds found in 
StaufTer's wells. 

Many of the toxic chemi- 
cals are by-products of pes- 
ticides manufactured at 
Stauffer since 1947. Since 
that time, many natural soil 
bacteria have been break- 
ing down the dangerous 
compounds, state officials 
said. 
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Rainbow Club Hosts Rrst Video Pdker Tournament 
The Rainbow Gub in down- 

town Henderson has an- 
nounced they will host the 
first annual World Champion- 
ship Video Poker Tourna- 
ment starting with prelimin- 
ary rounds September 6th and 
each consecutive Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday there- 
after for 9 days. 

Finals for all preliminary 

winners will be on Sunday 
niaht, September 27th, with 
allrounds starting at 8 p.m. at 
the Rainbow Clbb. $10,000 in 
Eirize money will be awarded 
0 the winners with all 

preliminary winners receiving 
S500 in addition to all monies 
won during the tournament 
with the eventual champion 
getting the prize of S5,000 and 

the  runner-up an  additional 
$500. 

The Rainbow hosts one of 
the largest amounts of video 
machines in the State of 
Nevada, with close to 100 
units available. The Rainbow 
recently purchased close to 
$2,000,000 of new poker 
machines from International 
Game Technology, the undis- 

•puted leader in the video 
field. World Championship 
Tournament will be played on 

the 25 cent machines only and 
any interested contestant can 
reserve the machine of their 
choice at the Rainbow Gub 
Cashiers Cage now for any of 
thepreliminary round dates. 

There will be no entVy fee 
with    all    players    in    the 
f>reliminary round buying in 
or $100.. with all finalists on 

September 27th buying in for 
$560. High hands willbe the 
winners of each round with 
any ties resuhing in a sudden 

death plav oft. Anv contestant 
may continue to play after his 
original buy in is diminished 
and has until the start of the 
next round of play or 24 hours 
from the stari of play to match 
or better any other high hand. 
All preliminary players as well 
as finalists will retain aO 
monies won in addition to 
cash prizes awarded. 

Any contestant may play in 
as many preliminary rounds 

as he choses with 60 machines 
available to be reserved fof 
each round. The dates of the 
preliminary rounds are on 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
or September 6, 7 and 8. 
September 13. 14, 15, Seot- 
emoer 20, 21 and 22 with tne 
finals being September 27^- 
The Rainbow Club is at tht%- 
time negotiating for coverage 
of the finals to ^ recorded for;, 
the future showing on i 
national television network. 

Only One Citizen Attends Gas Rate Hike Hean'ng 
An unidentified elderly 

woman was the only member 
of the general public to attend 
the Public Service Commis- 
sion's fact-finding public 
meeting at City HallWednes- 
day morning. 

CP National assistant rate 
engineer Ronald F. Buck 
presented the gas company's 
application and gave pre- 
pared testimony to explain its 
contents. 

After the meeting was 
adjourned, the unidentified 
woman told John Holman, 
Henderson district manager, 
that senior citizens were given 
an impossible task to keep up 
with all energy increases with 
only small incceases in social 
security benefits. 

DONATIONS TO MARION RESIDENCE - Henderson Rotary's 
intemational service director Bill Sheehan presents a $500 
check to Barbara Davis, housemother at Marion Residence, the 
newly constructed home for unwed mothers. 

aS.VP. Center David Hall 

Well, for us who have 
yards this is welcome 
rain. It means that we 
get a day off from water- 
ing. We do need this 
rain we hope that it 
continues for a while. It 
will clean up the air for 
the ones who have 
problems in breathing. 
Tuesday is social day 
and the Hotesses were 
Ethel Elliott and Vira 
Vassar. Starting with 
Canasta then Bingo 
Winners were • Art 
Timms, Onafrey 
Chevez, Margaret 
Schmitz, Edith Will 
Janet Blatnik, Frank 
Rocha, Ann Ahrens, 
Harry Youngs, Ann 
Fletcher, Marcia Har- 
wick, Floyd Hetrick, 
Coverall Game won by 
Mabel Heenan & Viv- 
ian Nickolson. Door 
Prize won by Ethel 
Wells. 

Good to have Ethel 
Elliott's Daughter with 
us to spend the after- 
noon and when she re- 
turns we hope that we 
see more of her. I had a 
wonderful time off, 
nice to have the week 
off thanks to all that 
helped and made it 
possible, went to Reno 
by Hwy. 95 then tO Car- 
son City, Virginia City 
and back by Hwy. 395 
weather was beautiful 
made the complete cir-, 
cle 1086 miles. But as' 
you all know it's so nice 
to be home with all the 
nice people we have 
here in Henderson. 

Next week hostesses 
will be Bertie Verbeke 
and Ethel Wells. Also it 
is McDonald's Birthday 
party for the Seniors 
who have a Birthday in 
the month of August 

FREE FOOT CARE-for 
Seniors remember 
there are no Drop - Ins 
on this service, by ap- 
pointments only 
965-0609 

Physical Examina- 
tions for Seniors at the 
Henderson Health 
Dept. these are the 
same Physicals that are 
done in Las Vegas, and 
by appointments only, 
as you can have one 
Physical a year, thru 
this Program. 

VIAL or UFE-pick 
up yours today as this 
may save a life in case 
of fire, you put this in 
the refrtgerator. 

FREE BLOOD PRES- 
SURES Room 29 Civic 
Center on Sept 4, this 
service is from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m. 

SENIOR EMPLOY- 
MENT our representa- 
tive, Frank Rocha is on 
the job every day from 
ICra.m. to 2 p.m., 5 days a 
week. If anyone has a 
job for a Senior get in 
touch with Frank 
565-0669. 

Happy Time 
Brochures for Seniors, 
50 years and up. Come 
in and look the Tours 
over.and if you are 
planiiingtoget away for 
the summer. Start your 
plans now. Reserva- 
tions are required as 
well as a deposit. 

September 21st, at 
1:45 p.m. we will leave 
the RSVP Center to go 
to Las Vegas to pick up 
Greenware (Ceramics). 
A bus is provided by the 
Parks and Recreation 
for this trip. Regardless 
of age you are invited to 
join us. So that you may 
select what you would 
like to work on. Also the 
first Monday of the 
month we have an In- 
structor on Ceramics 
and other like chalk 
Brushing. This way you 
can make a special gift 
for someone special. 
Due to September 7 
Holiday, Class will be 
on Sept. 14th. 

We also take the 
Seniors to Vo-Tec. to 
get their hair styled but 
now They are on vaca- 
tion and will start again 
Sept 1,1981 this is on 
Wed. leaving the RSVP 
at 7 a.m. and return 
about 10:30 When they 
start again, call 
565-0669 (Mabel) or 
565-699Q (Edna) for ap- 
pointments when they 
start again. 

Seniors 60 years and 
over. Carefree Laundry 
in the Safeway Plaza is 
offering you a 30% dis- 
count on Tuesdays and 
Wednesday Only. Take 
advantage of this offer 
while it lasts. Boulder 
City residents are in- 
cluded in this. 

TRANSPORTATION, 
EOB. Call 24 hours 
ahead for bus service. 
and EOB will transport 
you to Doctors, Drug 
Store, St Rose de Lima 
Hospital, or shopping. 
This service is for Hen- 
derson Only Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and! 
Thursdays. Call EOB 
forltansportation to 
Las Vegas on Tuesdays 
k Fridays. (642-9418) or 
965^)609. For Hender- 
son 96(HM69 If at any- 
time the Las Vegas no. 
is busy call us at the 
RSVP. 

David Hal Wins 
Eagle Scout 

Award 
David Vert Hall, 14, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leg- 
rand Hall, 121 Hickory 
St., has achieved the 
rank of Eagle Scout 

Hall is an eighth 
grade student at Bur- 
kholder Junior High 
and was sponsored by 
the Henderson Fourth 
Ward of the LDS 
Church. He has been 

senior patrol leader, 
patrol leader, scribe. 
Deacon's quorum sec- 
retary and earned his 
"On My Honor Award." 

He collects baseball 
cards, plays baseball, 
basketball and other 
sports. He plans a mis- 
sion for the church and 
hopes to become a de- 
ntist. 

Kathleen Mitchey 

• ^*i'v»(iiSM wmifKi^m 

Jensen's Realty an- 
nounces that Katberine 
Mitchell, who has been 
associated with the 
firm, has completed the 
Graduate Realtor Insti- 
tute Course and recently 
received her GRI desig- 
nation. 

She came to Hender- 

son in 1973 with her 
husband, George, and 
one son, Michael. She 
says she stayed becavsc 
of the friendliness of the 
people and the small 
town atmosphere. 

She has been in real 
estate since 1975 and re- 
ceived her broker's 
license in 1977. 

Here'* mwdc for your etirn 

WE PIERCE EARS 
NO APPOINTlffNT NECESRAtY 

J&k Pharmacy 
IPACinCST.   ra.5M-S£M 

At this time CP National 
will support its application to 
collect from its Henderson gas 
customers $55,565 or $.02256 
per therm which pertains to 
its ninth deferred energy 
adjustment period and to 
increase its ba^e tariff rates 
by $.04354 per therm. The 
application requests that both 
of these rate changes begin 
September 1, 1981, with the 
deferred energy adjustment 
rate   effective    up   to   and 

Drivers Cited 

Fblowing Accident 

A driver was cited for 
careless and imprudent 
driving and another was 
cited for failure to have a 
driver's license following a 
two car accident on August 
15 on U.S. 93. 

Police say Geri White 
Robertson of 125 Grandview 
was north bound on the 
highway as was Duane Rowe 
of 49 Constitution. 

The Robertson vehicle 
struck the rear of the Rowe 
vehicle. 

Robertson was cited for 
careless and imprudent 
driving and Rowe was cited 
for having no valid driver's 
license. 

including February 28, 1982. 
The rate changes are required 
to cover energy costs incurred 
by CP National on behalf of its 
Henderson gas customers. 

These   proposed   changes 
will   increase    the    average 

residential bill of 51 therms 
from $23.64 at present rates to 
$26.74 or $3.10 per month. 
The proposed change repre^. 
sents a 13.1% increase to the, 
average residential customer! 

Lyons Hardware is Burglary Vkliin 

A case of shoplifting has 
been reported by Lyons 
Hardware who says a Ski 
Boar drill valued at $115 was 
taken from the store. 

In another burglary, this 
one from a home, Terry Lee 

Grace reports the loss of-an 
amplifier valued at $500 and 
a ring valued at $400. 

Entrance to the GraeA 
home was made by removing 
a piece of glass from the rear 
door. V 

 j^ 

Do you think BMI propert/ 
should be in the dty? 

WE WANT YOUR OPINION 
nsMS rsnVK csspsa fs Iha HsMsrsss Hoaw Newt, 
22 Witw St., m P.O. lox IIS, IkUmm, NV. 
89015 
Na«a AMMS  
De ywi tM the NU MNtrM caifbi AaM U 
oMieied to UcoM • part ef liw City ef NMdanoar 
YB NO  

GETABONUSOPnON 
RMMEWITHA 
MOUNIAM VEW HOME! 
ENERGY EFFICIENT HOMES WITH EXTRA LARGE LOTS 

FROM ONLY $^Q   Q*!!! 

PRICE 
INCLUDES: 

WITH A 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
HOME YOU GET 
MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY. LESS TO 
BUY AFTER MOVE-INT 
LESS TO PAY! 

VALUE BUILT BY 0McKELLAR DEVELOPMENT CORP.   ^ 
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IkMindl Approm Bonds 
For WarOousing Project 

yiea. Bill Horan and hia 
eoamittaa ara maUag cer- 
tain that Batty racalvai a 
warm thanks tnm Handar- 
•oa 

Batty, along with dosana of 
local citliana, sat tba staga 
for aequiring a community 
coUafa campus. Sha sat an 
axampla by taaching and 
abowad tha naad for tha naw 
eampua. It if vary poaaibla 
that without her contribu- 
tions the local campus 
would still be a few yean 
away. 

Betty Scott deserves  a 
hearty Henderson thanka. 

From the Wall street 
Journal: 

•*T01JBI8T TBAP8: Since 
Joly 1. list, If atates and the 
IMatrict af Columbia have 
ralaed their gasoline taxes, 
fiva atatas have incraaaad 
cigaratta taxes, and three 
atates and D.C. have baoated 
sales taxes, Coounarce Clear* 
lag Hoase talla vacatleaera. 

) Bat salas4ax rates have been 
tedacad in Ohio, New Mexlca 
and Saath Dakata." 

Oueas what state raised 
Iha sales, gas and other 
taxes this year? 

Tourist traps? How about 
resident traps? I am yet to 

saa a toariat araitx up and 
pay the aalaa tax for na 
whan I am shopping. 

Oaorga Zohovatt of Ran- 
daraon ia tha kind of guy who 
undaratanda what it maana 
to ba a Navadaa. Ma la an 
avid outdoorsman who ba- 
liavas in hia right to croM 
any land that surrounds a 
public fishing stream or 
lake. 

Some large corporate type 
ranchers in northern 
Nevada have found George 
is ready to fight for bis right 
to gain acaess to public land 
and waterways. He is well 
aware of the actions by some 
ranchers to charge a fee to 
cross their land to hunt on 
public land. In fact, some of 
the ranchers have been 
charging hunters fees for 
crossing grazing land owned 
by the federal government 

The sagebrush rebellion 
cry to turn the federally con- 
trolled land over to the 
states is being given a cool 
reception by thinking out- 
doorsmen like Zohovetz. He 
has no intention of seeing 
his birthrights sold out ft'om 
under him to land 
speculators, mining and oil 
companies or corporate 
ranchers. 

McOONAIDConlifTomP^I 

corporations established by 
the MacDonalds to sell the 
shares of the oorporatkms 
controlling the land paicete in 
Henderson. 

AooordinB to McKellar, 
numy of tne investors had 
been given deeds to their 
shares of land and "the 
validity of these deeds is in 
question." 

The deeds were issued 
foUowlngreoordiag of a man 
with the Clark County Record- 
er'a OfRce though Hender- 
son's officials maintain the 
map and deeds are illesal. 

Joan Swift, County Ifecord- 
er, told the HOME NEWS. 
"The mere act of recording 
does not make it a legd 
document." 

McKellar has requested in 
writing from the Qty of 
Henderson, Its official posi- 
tion on the recorded map and 
the deeds issued to the 
investors and he said he 
expecta the city's answer 
withbi two weeks. 

The receiver said if the dty 
sajw the deeds are bvalid, he 
wUl ask for an opinkm from 
the sUte of Nevada. All 
indlcatkms from dty officials 
are that Henderson win adl 
the deeds invalid. 

In discussing the MacDon- 
aid route of °'partitioning" 
the 40 acre parcels instead of 
"subdhriding". McKellar said 
he had hearo of partitionhig ia 
the case of probste when a 
parcel of land wsa divided 
among family members, but 
he questioned partition on a 
scale involving a total of 900 
investors in 1184 individual 
parcels of land. 

"If an faivestor has a deed 
to a divided interest in 1V« 
acres of land, he would have a 
right to build on the land and 
seek utilities from the city," 
McKellar said. 

The land in question, 
sectkws 28, 29, 31 and 32. is 
volcanic, barren desert 
accessible only by a trail 
negotiable in four wheel drive 
venides. There is no water, 
electric, telephone or sewer 
improvements in the sections 
and the ck>sest improved 
areas are at least four miles 
away. 

The HOME NEWS has 
been discussing this series 
with the MacDonalds and is 
awaitin| additk>nal inform- 
ation from them on the 
stories. Once the informs- 
tkm Is in our hands we will 
publish their comments. 

Smlif Duvd CoRt froin R^i 1 

from the police department 
there. He had servea with the 
Belle Harbor police for 20 

' yaara. 
McKeon worked at the 

Riviera as a security guard for 
two months before going to 
the Dunes. He held an 
honorable diadurge from the 
Belle Harbor Police Depart- 
ment aad the U.S. Navy. 

jtolkming the killing, hotel 
Preaident Morris Mienlwr 
offered a S2,500 reward for 

the killer. He told Mrs. 
McKeon she would receive 
two-thirds of her husband's 
salwy for as fens as she lived. 
McKeon will ba buried in New 
York. 

The killer was described as 
a black man in his early 20s. 
He was Ust seen leavina the 
parking k)t drivhig a ySkm, 
1960 Cutlaas with CallfomU 
license platea aad the car was 
found several hoars later 
abandoned in the Blue 
Diamond area. 

m^m^mmmK 
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In Winnemucca a few 
weeks ago I discussed 
George's concerns with 
some of my hunting buddies. 
To a man, thay agreed the 
goal of the so-called sageb- 
ruah rebels is not in the best 
interest of hunters, fisher- 
men, hikers, rock hounds 
and other outdoor types. So 
the concern about the 
sagebrush rebellion is on 
tha minds of people all over 
Nevada and not just in Clark 
County. 

Keep up the good fight, 
George. 

Howard Hill, former 
NEWS staff writer, has left 
Washington after more than 
two years and has found his 
way back west to Idaho. 
Howard was the state direc- 
tor of the department of 
motor vehicles in Carson 
City for eight years before 
going to the nation's capitol 

for a stint 
Word has arrived that he 

moved to Boise where he has 
become a bureau chief in 
the Idaho motor vehicle de- 
partment Hill's experience 
in traffic safety and motor 
vehicles started 20years ago 
when he left the NEWS and 
set up the ftrst juvenile traf- 
flc court for Nevada in the 
county of Clark. 

The City Council Monday 
night opened the door for 
additional industrial de- 
velopment in the city by ap- 
proving the proposal to 
issue City of Henderson, 
Nevada Economic De- 
velopment Bonds for the 
August Development Pro- 
ject. 

According to Kent Dawson 
of the Henderson Public 
Improvement Trust, talks 
have been going on for more 
than a year with the August 
Development Company, a 
California based firm, 
which intends to build a 
warehousing, research and 

development as well as in- 
dustrial and manufacturing 
facility at Hillcrest and 
Lake Mead Blvd. The com- 
plex will take in both sides 
of Hillcrest and the present 
buildings will be removed. 

Once   the   council   ap- 
proved the bond issue which 
is not to exceed $7.5 million 
and Dawson said the de- 
veloper will now be in a pos- 
ition to obtain a ftnancing 
committment Once August 
Development obtains the 
committment, the Nevada 
State Board of Finance must 
approve the purchaser of 
the bonds. 

Construction is scheduled 
to begin by spring, 1982. 
Dawson said the August De- 
velopment firm has submit- 
ted financial information to 
the committee which indi- 
cates the company is more 
than capable of meeting its 
financial obligation. 

In another matter involv- 
ing the Public Improvement 
Trust the council set Sep- 
tember 8, at 7 p.m. for a pub- 
lic hearing on the request 
from American Business 
Supply for '^ Nevada 
Economic Development Re- 
venue Bohds not to exceed 
$1.5 million for construction 
of their facility. 

New Teachers Expand English 
and Math Departments at Basic 

Gasses seared to 
help students prepare 
for new state com- 
petency examinations 
required the expan- 

> ston of both the Eng- 
lish and math depart- 
ments at Basic Hif*h 
School, according to 
school officials. 

According to assist- 
ant vice principal 
Stephan AuKsburger, 

the new courses are 
designed specifically 
for competency test- 
ing. Schools are re- 
quired to provide for 
specific classes for 
seniors who failed the 
competency exam as 
juniors in order to 
upgrade their skills 
before the final com- 
petency exam is ad- 
ministered before 
graduation. 

Although the new 
courses are specific- 
ally designed to rem- 
edy deficiencies found 
by the test, Augs- 
burger said that tne 
courses "are attacking 
those skills on the 
test," and not merely 
coaching students to 
pass one certain test. 

Six teachers have 
been added to the 
English    department. 

They are Dana Bald- 
erson, Nathan Bass- 
ing, Karen Harrison, 
Nancy Mercer and' 
Alice Spencer. Balder- 
son also will teach 
part-time in the Span- 
ish department. 

Jancene Berk and 
Phil Bombino were 
added to the math 
department at Basic 
High School. 

n^sa^fifsm 

FLOOD CONTROL CHANNEL-Ihe C-1 flood control project hi BilUngsley, Dhector of Public Works; the project Ts on schedule 
Iha aren of Paebb Boulevard and Athens looks fanpreoUve. The despite behig shut down briefly by a court order recently. "We*ie 
total ooatract called for expendltare of $275,000 with $250,000 nervous about this Und of work during the monsoon season," 
coaday tnm Clark County and the balance coadng from flood BilUngsley said recently, ''but so far tne work has been gofaig 
coBtnil boada soM several years ago. According to GeoBny weD.*^ " ^* 

Utde Tna Sabzar Coming Out Of Coma 
Little Tina Salazar, who 

went into a coma on May 18 
is reported responding 
nicely to treatment since 
she started emerging Ax>m 
that coma two weeks ago. 

The nine-year-old student 
atC-T. Sewell Elementary, is 
the daughter of Ernie and 
Cathy Salazar. 

On that day in May, she 
had left for school with her 

brother Mike and fi'iends. At 
12:30 she began to feel sick 
and she called her mother to 
pick her up. By the time her 
mother arrived, Tina was 
having a seizure. 

She was rushed by ambul- 
ance to Sunrise Hospital 
and as she was admitted, she 
was struck with another 
seizure which turned the 
situation for the worse. Her 
heart stopped. It took mor^ 
than five minutes to start 

her heart beating again and 
f^om that time until just two 
weeks ago, she was in 
Pediatric Intensive Care in 
a comotose condition. 

Doctors at Sunrise diag- 
nosed a malformed bloo(> 
vessel in the back of Tina's 
brain that ruptured causing 
her to have seizures, be- 
come unconsious and re- 
main in that condition for so 
long. 

Tina's hospital bills, 
which are substantial, con- 

tinue to mount and this 
crises has been a devastat- 
ing experience for her fam- 
ily, emotionally and finan- 
cially. 

A trust f\ind has been es- 
tablished in Tina's behalf at 
the First Interstate Bank in 
Henderson. Contributions 
may be sent to the bank. The 
trustees are Tina's aunt, 
Olivia Purdie of Henderson 
and her aunt and uncle 
Lanny and Gloria Littlefleld 
of 130 Dogwood, Henderson. 
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Benzene Lealc Monitored by Stauffer 
Test wells to monitor 

thousands of gallons of ben- 
zene leaking into the 
groundwater near the plant 
have been started by Stauf- 
fer Chemical Co. near Hen- 
deraon. 

The drilling was started 
after lengthy delays in ob- 
taining government permits. 

Tha chemical company 
needed permission to drill 
wells to map the under- 
ground spiU of 30,000 gal- 
lons of the chemical along 
city right-of-way where a 
major highway improve- 
ment project  has  been 
schadttled,      Henderson 
Planning Director    Ken 
Knight aald. 

Company officials and 
Henderson officials agreed 
last week to allow the firm to' 
dig the wells, on condition 
the drilling doesn't inter- 
fere with widening Sunset 
Road at Boulder Highway, a 
Regional Transportation 
Commission Project 
budgeted at more than $1.1 
million. 

Seven wells are proposed 
to find out how far the ben- 
zene has traveled in the 
groundwater. The wells 
would be dug on the north 
side of Sunset Road near 
Foster Avenue. 

However, the company 
needed well permits f^om 
the state Division of En- 

9 

vironmentai Protection and 
a permit fi-om the county's 
Air Pollution Control Divi- 
sion for benzene evapora- 
tion into the air. Knight said. 

"There will be no definite 
test results until January," 
Knight said. 

The company discovered 
the solvent leak two years 
ago and notified the state 
that the cancer-causing 
chemical had been found in 
a monitoring well on the 
property, about 15 miles 
south of Las Vegas. 

Subseouently. the U.S. 

Environmental Protection 
Agency spent $100,000 to 
study areawelL water and 
groundwater in the last 
year, declaring "no immi- 
nent health hazard" yfirom 
the benzene or 25 other or- 
ganic compounds found in 
StaufTer's wells. 

Many of the toxic chemi- 
cals are by-products of pes- 
ticides manufactured at 
Stauffer since 1947. Since 
that time, many natural soil 
bacteria have been break- 
ing down the dangerous 
compounds, state officials 
said. 

I ^ 
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Rainbow Club Hosts Rrst Video Pdker Tournament 
The Rainbow Gub in down- 

town Henderson has an- 
nounced they will host the 
first annual World Champion- 
ship Video Poker Tourna- 
ment starting with prelimin- 
ary rounds September 6th and 
each consecutive Sunday, 
Monday, and Tuesday there- 
after for 9 days. 

Finals for all preliminary 

winners will be on Sunday 
niaht, September 27th, with 
allrounds starting at 8 p.m. at 
the Rainbow Clbb. $10,000 in 
Eirize money will be awarded 
0 the winners with all 

preliminary winners receiving 
S500 in addition to all monies 
won during the tournament 
with the eventual champion 
getting the prize of S5,000 and 

the  runner-up an  additional 
$500. 

The Rainbow hosts one of 
the largest amounts of video 
machines in the State of 
Nevada, with close to 100 
units available. The Rainbow 
recently purchased close to 
$2,000,000 of new poker 
machines from International 
Game Technology, the undis- 

•puted leader in the video 
field. World Championship 
Tournament will be played on 

the 25 cent machines only and 
any interested contestant can 
reserve the machine of their 
choice at the Rainbow Gub 
Cashiers Cage now for any of 
thepreliminary round dates. 

There will be no entVy fee 
with    all    players    in    the 
f>reliminary round buying in 
or $100.. with all finalists on 

September 27th buying in for 
$560. High hands willbe the 
winners of each round with 
any ties resuhing in a sudden 

death plav oft. Anv contestant 
may continue to play after his 
original buy in is diminished 
and has until the start of the 
next round of play or 24 hours 
from the stari of play to match 
or better any other high hand. 
All preliminary players as well 
as finalists will retain aO 
monies won in addition to 
cash prizes awarded. 

Any contestant may play in 
as many preliminary rounds 

as he choses with 60 machines 
available to be reserved fof 
each round. The dates of the 
preliminary rounds are on 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday 
or September 6, 7 and 8. 
September 13. 14, 15, Seot- 
emoer 20, 21 and 22 with tne 
finals being September 27^- 
The Rainbow Club is at tht%- 
time negotiating for coverage 
of the finals to ^ recorded for;, 
the future showing on i 
national television network. 

Only One Citizen Attends Gas Rate Hike Hean'ng 
An unidentified elderly 

woman was the only member 
of the general public to attend 
the Public Service Commis- 
sion's fact-finding public 
meeting at City HallWednes- 
day morning. 

CP National assistant rate 
engineer Ronald F. Buck 
presented the gas company's 
application and gave pre- 
pared testimony to explain its 
contents. 

After the meeting was 
adjourned, the unidentified 
woman told John Holman, 
Henderson district manager, 
that senior citizens were given 
an impossible task to keep up 
with all energy increases with 
only small incceases in social 
security benefits. 

DONATIONS TO MARION RESIDENCE - Henderson Rotary's 
intemational service director Bill Sheehan presents a $500 
check to Barbara Davis, housemother at Marion Residence, the 
newly constructed home for unwed mothers. 

aS.VP. Center David Hall 

Well, for us who have 
yards this is welcome 
rain. It means that we 
get a day off from water- 
ing. We do need this 
rain we hope that it 
continues for a while. It 
will clean up the air for 
the ones who have 
problems in breathing. 
Tuesday is social day 
and the Hotesses were 
Ethel Elliott and Vira 
Vassar. Starting with 
Canasta then Bingo 
Winners were • Art 
Timms, Onafrey 
Chevez, Margaret 
Schmitz, Edith Will 
Janet Blatnik, Frank 
Rocha, Ann Ahrens, 
Harry Youngs, Ann 
Fletcher, Marcia Har- 
wick, Floyd Hetrick, 
Coverall Game won by 
Mabel Heenan & Viv- 
ian Nickolson. Door 
Prize won by Ethel 
Wells. 

Good to have Ethel 
Elliott's Daughter with 
us to spend the after- 
noon and when she re- 
turns we hope that we 
see more of her. I had a 
wonderful time off, 
nice to have the week 
off thanks to all that 
helped and made it 
possible, went to Reno 
by Hwy. 95 then tO Car- 
son City, Virginia City 
and back by Hwy. 395 
weather was beautiful 
made the complete cir-, 
cle 1086 miles. But as' 
you all know it's so nice 
to be home with all the 
nice people we have 
here in Henderson. 

Next week hostesses 
will be Bertie Verbeke 
and Ethel Wells. Also it 
is McDonald's Birthday 
party for the Seniors 
who have a Birthday in 
the month of August 

FREE FOOT CARE-for 
Seniors remember 
there are no Drop - Ins 
on this service, by ap- 
pointments only 
965-0609 

Physical Examina- 
tions for Seniors at the 
Henderson Health 
Dept. these are the 
same Physicals that are 
done in Las Vegas, and 
by appointments only, 
as you can have one 
Physical a year, thru 
this Program. 

VIAL or UFE-pick 
up yours today as this 
may save a life in case 
of fire, you put this in 
the refrtgerator. 

FREE BLOOD PRES- 
SURES Room 29 Civic 
Center on Sept 4, this 
service is from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m. 

SENIOR EMPLOY- 
MENT our representa- 
tive, Frank Rocha is on 
the job every day from 
ICra.m. to 2 p.m., 5 days a 
week. If anyone has a 
job for a Senior get in 
touch with Frank 
565-0669. 

Happy Time 
Brochures for Seniors, 
50 years and up. Come 
in and look the Tours 
over.and if you are 
planiiingtoget away for 
the summer. Start your 
plans now. Reserva- 
tions are required as 
well as a deposit. 

September 21st, at 
1:45 p.m. we will leave 
the RSVP Center to go 
to Las Vegas to pick up 
Greenware (Ceramics). 
A bus is provided by the 
Parks and Recreation 
for this trip. Regardless 
of age you are invited to 
join us. So that you may 
select what you would 
like to work on. Also the 
first Monday of the 
month we have an In- 
structor on Ceramics 
and other like chalk 
Brushing. This way you 
can make a special gift 
for someone special. 
Due to September 7 
Holiday, Class will be 
on Sept. 14th. 

We also take the 
Seniors to Vo-Tec. to 
get their hair styled but 
now They are on vaca- 
tion and will start again 
Sept 1,1981 this is on 
Wed. leaving the RSVP 
at 7 a.m. and return 
about 10:30 When they 
start again, call 
565-0669 (Mabel) or 
565-699Q (Edna) for ap- 
pointments when they 
start again. 

Seniors 60 years and 
over. Carefree Laundry 
in the Safeway Plaza is 
offering you a 30% dis- 
count on Tuesdays and 
Wednesday Only. Take 
advantage of this offer 
while it lasts. Boulder 
City residents are in- 
cluded in this. 

TRANSPORTATION, 
EOB. Call 24 hours 
ahead for bus service. 
and EOB will transport 
you to Doctors, Drug 
Store, St Rose de Lima 
Hospital, or shopping. 
This service is for Hen- 
derson Only Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and! 
Thursdays. Call EOB 
forltansportation to 
Las Vegas on Tuesdays 
k Fridays. (642-9418) or 
965^)609. For Hender- 
son 96(HM69 If at any- 
time the Las Vegas no. 
is busy call us at the 
RSVP. 

David Hal Wins 
Eagle Scout 

Award 
David Vert Hall, 14, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leg- 
rand Hall, 121 Hickory 
St., has achieved the 
rank of Eagle Scout 

Hall is an eighth 
grade student at Bur- 
kholder Junior High 
and was sponsored by 
the Henderson Fourth 
Ward of the LDS 
Church. He has been 

senior patrol leader, 
patrol leader, scribe. 
Deacon's quorum sec- 
retary and earned his 
"On My Honor Award." 

He collects baseball 
cards, plays baseball, 
basketball and other 
sports. He plans a mis- 
sion for the church and 
hopes to become a de- 
ntist. 

Kathleen Mitchey 

• ^*i'v»(iiSM wmifKi^m 

Jensen's Realty an- 
nounces that Katberine 
Mitchell, who has been 
associated with the 
firm, has completed the 
Graduate Realtor Insti- 
tute Course and recently 
received her GRI desig- 
nation. 

She came to Hender- 

son in 1973 with her 
husband, George, and 
one son, Michael. She 
says she stayed becavsc 
of the friendliness of the 
people and the small 
town atmosphere. 

She has been in real 
estate since 1975 and re- 
ceived her broker's 
license in 1977. 

Here'* mwdc for your etirn 

WE PIERCE EARS 
NO APPOINTlffNT NECESRAtY 

J&k Pharmacy 
IPACinCST.   ra.5M-S£M 

At this time CP National 
will support its application to 
collect from its Henderson gas 
customers $55,565 or $.02256 
per therm which pertains to 
its ninth deferred energy 
adjustment period and to 
increase its ba^e tariff rates 
by $.04354 per therm. The 
application requests that both 
of these rate changes begin 
September 1, 1981, with the 
deferred energy adjustment 
rate   effective    up   to   and 

Drivers Cited 

Fblowing Accident 

A driver was cited for 
careless and imprudent 
driving and another was 
cited for failure to have a 
driver's license following a 
two car accident on August 
15 on U.S. 93. 

Police say Geri White 
Robertson of 125 Grandview 
was north bound on the 
highway as was Duane Rowe 
of 49 Constitution. 

The Robertson vehicle 
struck the rear of the Rowe 
vehicle. 

Robertson was cited for 
careless and imprudent 
driving and Rowe was cited 
for having no valid driver's 
license. 

including February 28, 1982. 
The rate changes are required 
to cover energy costs incurred 
by CP National on behalf of its 
Henderson gas customers. 

These   proposed   changes 
will   increase    the    average 

residential bill of 51 therms 
from $23.64 at present rates to 
$26.74 or $3.10 per month. 
The proposed change repre^. 
sents a 13.1% increase to the, 
average residential customer! 

Lyons Hardware is Burglary Vkliin 

A case of shoplifting has 
been reported by Lyons 
Hardware who says a Ski 
Boar drill valued at $115 was 
taken from the store. 

In another burglary, this 
one from a home, Terry Lee 

Grace reports the loss of-an 
amplifier valued at $500 and 
a ring valued at $400. 

Entrance to the GraeA 
home was made by removing 
a piece of glass from the rear 
door. V 

 j^ 

Do you think BMI propert/ 
should be in the dty? 

WE WANT YOUR OPINION 
nsMS rsnVK csspsa fs Iha HsMsrsss Hoaw Newt, 
22 Witw St., m P.O. lox IIS, IkUmm, NV. 
89015 
Na«a AMMS  
De ywi tM the NU MNtrM caifbi AaM U 
oMieied to UcoM • part ef liw City ef NMdanoar 
YB NO  

GETABONUSOPnON 
RMMEWITHA 
MOUNIAM VEW HOME! 
ENERGY EFFICIENT HOMES WITH EXTRA LARGE LOTS 

FROM ONLY $^Q   Q*!!! 

PRICE 
INCLUDES: 

WITH A 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
HOME YOU GET 
MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY. LESS TO 
BUY AFTER MOVE-INT 
LESS TO PAY! 

VALUE BUILT BY 0McKELLAR DEVELOPMENT CORP.   ^ 



Vieuipoint 
Transporfotion Needed 

The Regional Transportation Commlls^n foresees that 
there will be no local bus service in HendmeiL;::_andjfrom 
Henderson to the Las Vegas area until late 1983. That is two 
years away, at a minimum. 

It is no secret to anyone who lives in Henderibn and has no 
car, that transportation is needed now. The answer to the 
whole problem is mopey. 

Federal Aind cutbacks have meant a reduction in the 
Economic Opportunity Board's mini-bus service to Hender- 
son. 

However, the Las Vegas, Tonopah-Reno stage lines services 
Henderson with buses seven times a day fl*om the Greyhound 

^ depot in Las Vegas to the Townhouse Motel in downtown 
Henderson. The price is 95 cents one way. 

Gail Gilpin, coordinator of the Clark County Transportation 
Study Policy Committee, said the Henderson bus line will be 
one of the first routes to be implemented IF a one-quarter- 
cent sales tax is approved by a vote of the people in November 
of 1982. It will be one of 17 new routes to be implemented in 
late 1983 after new buses have been obtained. 

Henderson Cooperative 
Gilpin admitted that the City of Henderson has been 

cooperative in providing financial assistance for planning, 
however, she said they need a provisional trial of service 
along Boulder Highway. It is expected that the operation will 
not make money, but it should break even in order to provide 
service. 

Five<year plans call for two buses to serve the Henderson 
area for 24-hour service. The routes would be adjusted after 
the service begins and the needs are discerned. Gilpin said 
most of the calls she has received trom the Henderson area 
are trom people on Boulder Highway who need a way to get to 
work in Las Vegas. 

Bock To The Legislature 
If the referendum in 1982 does not pass and the fiinds are not 

available for public transportation then it will be "back to the 
legislature" in 1983. In the meantime the legislature ap- 
pointed an interim committee to study and report back to the 
state's governing body. 

Community Development Director Ken Knight says bus ser- 
vice has to be practical, convenient, inexpensive and flexible 
and implemented soon. 

As far as funding is concerned, Knight says it has to be 
decided whether bus service serves a public good such as 
sewer, water and roads. If it does, then it must be supported by 
public funds. There are a few public services which do not pay 
their own way, and the committment has to be for everyone, he 
said. 

Knight believes the city has received its fair share in the 
planning stages of transportation. However, the city has not 
expended any fiinds for actual transportation so it has re- 
ceived none. 

Knight believes Henderson must have a bus route to con- 
nect downtown Henderson with downtown Las Vegas, "but it 
will take money." 

Several years ago Henderson had on the drawing board a 
"mini-bus" system which would reach every section of Hen- 
derson hourly. It was a service which would take people from 
inside Henderson to other destination points within the city. 
It would have been ideal for senior citizens who cannot drive 
to get to the doctor or grocery store, or for youngster^needing 
to get ft-om one point to another. 

Money stopped this project. 
It looks like the only solution to Henderson's woes in public 

transportation is approval of the November 1982 increase in 
sales tax and the 1983 legislature. Certainly any additional 
increase in an already high sales tax is distasteful and ques- 
tionable. In the meantime,^ity and county officials should be 
looking for something better than they have now - which is 
nothing. 

Other ViBMS 
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Defense 
AUSA ; 11 

The children of military 
families living on 
government-owned bases 
find themselves caught in 
the middle of an annual 
game of power ppU,tics,bet- 
ween efforts on the part of 
several successive ad- 
ministrations to cut finan- 
cial aid to impacted school 
districts and the desire of 
Congress to continue at least 
parlofthe support. 

For 1982 the Reagan Ad- 
ministration had proposed 
to eliminate educational aid 
to school districts in which 
less than 20 percent of the 
students resided on military 
bases. This would have had 
the effect of cutting off im- 
pact aid for most of the 
schools surrounding milit- 
ary bases. One group in Con- 
gress, fighting back at the 
President for cutting other 
social programs, would have 
cut out all impact aid. 
Another group would have 
continued impact aid re- 
gardless of the size of the 
military presence. Military 
families living in base quar- 
ters had several anxious 
months in which to wonder 
whether their children 
could expect a free public 
education next year or 
whether the involved school 
districts would be forced to 
charge tuition because of 
the loss of impact aid. This 
anxiety seems to have been 
relieved by the final budget 
resolution which would 
provide adequate federal 
support. 

There are at least three 
inescapable truths here. 
First, all children of this na- 
tion have a right to public 
education. Second, the 
communities adjacent to 
military bases have the right 
to expect financial assis- 
tance in providing public 
education for the children 

See Defense 
ContonP-5 

Views Of A Minority 

America the Draft • I ' • It- 

Once, not long ago, the 
government had to face the 
problem of dealing with 
draft evaders. Now it seems 
more concerned with evad- 
ing a return to the draft. ~ 

Confronted  with  man- 
power shortages that are 
likely to grow more severe 
under plans to expand the 
armed forces, the Reagan 
Administration has prop- 
osed or is considering a 
number of economic incen- 
tives aimed at attracting and 
retaining qualified military 
personnel. One of these^for 
a 14.3% pay raise, nuilDps 
sense because it would help 
the services hold on to the 
skilled people they are now 
losing to the civilian sector. 
A second proposal, likely to 
go to Congress next year, 
does not make tease - an 
idea to grant special college 
education benefits to those 
who enlist in the ground 
combat arms of the Army or 
the Marine Corpi> 

The justification for this 
precedent-setting 
favoritism in GI education 
benefits is that volunteers 
for the Navy or the Air Force 
of(ea obtain marketable 
skills dnriog time in the ser- 
vice, while those who enlist 
in the inflsntry, artillery or 
armor corps do lurt, and so 

should  be  specially re- 
warded. 

Considerations of equity 
are, however, of secondary 
importance to the 
Administration's military- 
manpower planners. Their 
primary concern is the need 
to attract to the combat arms 
young men of higher intel- 
lectual qualifications than 
they have been getting. 
There is nothing wrong with 
that goal; the combat arms 
clearly could use smarter 
recruits. What is at fault is 
the discriminatory means 
proposed to achieve that 
end, and the attitude behind 
it that with money and be- 
nefits the country can buy 
all the qualified military 
personnel it needs. 

That attitude is wrong. 
The shortcomings in per- 
sonnel quality that the ser- 
vices face will be remedied 
only when the services are 
once again able to riecruit 
fh>m a cross section of our 
society, instead of being 
forced to rely on the most 
economically and intellec- 
tually disadvantaged seg- 
ments of that societyi Thai 
remedy will come on^ when 
the nation returns to a sys- 
tem of selective service. 

LJL TIMES 

ncnni LOndn 

WASHINGTON-The kid 
is five, maybe six. When you 
talk to him, he either looks 
down or he looks away. He 
drops his head and stares 
into the ground and his 
mother will tell you that he 
is nothing like his sister. His 
mother understands right 
off why they are different. 
The boy has red hair. It is an 
affiiction. 

The     boy's     hair     is 
orangeish-red. People come 
up to him just to say some- 
thing about it. They mention 
the color and they run their 
fingers through his hair 
without asking permission 
and they call him "carrot- 
top" and "Red" and they ask him where he got his red hair. 
The boy shakes his head and looks into the ground, but after a 
while he will make up a stock answer and hope that it's funny 
enough to end the conversation ~ something like "At the 
store." 

The world is full of 
minorities clamoring for their rights. Even left-handed peo- 
ple are demanding their rights and now I am telling you about 
redheads. You don't need this, I know, but the fact of the 
matter is that redheads suffer, red-headed boys anyway. They 
are the butts of jokes. Boys don't like them often and girls 
don't like them, either. This is the truth and all redheads know 
it. 

In the movies, for instance, there are no redheaded leading 
men. There are blond leading men like Robert Redford and 
there are leading men who are gray, like Jeff Chandler, and, of 
course, there are plenty who have either black or brown hair - 
even some who are bald, like Yul Rrynner. There are none 
who are redheaded and only one even comes close ~ Van 
Johnson. Arthur Godf^y, Red Skelton, Red Buttons and Las- 
sie, for instaace, do not, for obvious reasons, count It would 
be better to look like Cary Grant. 

The only leading man in all of history who had red hair is the 
comic book character, Archie. He not only had red hair, he 
wore bow ties. Nevertheless, he got the girl, the dark-haired 
and beautif\il Veronica. He could have had another girl as 
well, the blond Betty, but he already had enough on his hands 
with Veronica. He won her from Reggie who had dark hair. In 
comic books, where men can fly and animals can talk, this can 

happen. This does not happen in real life. 
In real life, redheaded guys do not get the girl. I know this is 

true because redheaded guys tell me it's true and the reason I 
started asking them is that once, in my youth, I was a redhead 
myself. What is not known is why this is true ~ what there is 
about red hair that is smashing on women, less terrific on 
men. It has to do. I think, with how red hair on men connotes 
boyishness, but whatever the reason, you will never see a man 
approach a redheaded kid, run his fingers through his hair 
and say, "Gee, I wish I had your hair." 

Redheaded kids notice this and sometimes they think less of 
themselves as a result. They already have a problem just 
because they look difi'erent. Being difierent when you are a 
kid is never any good. It is not good to be tall or short or skinny 
or fat or even very smart. It is best to be somewhere in the 
middle of everything, but that is some place a redhead cannot 
be. He stands out and he stands out in a way that is no advan- 
tage to him. It is not like being tall or strong or smart ~ differ- 
ences that can be an advantage. This is like having two heads. 
It is just short of being a freak and it is that first thing people 
notice. When they want you they call, "Hey, Red." After a 
while, a redhead will never acknowledge that kind of greet- 
ing. 

The little kid with the orangeish-red hair is still very young, 
but already he knows that being a redhead is something spe- 
cial. I want to kneel, and tell him that it's going to be rough for 
a while, that people will tousle his hair and call him Red and 
carrot-top and then laugh as if they have said something 
funny. 1 want to tell him that he will see the world differently 
than other people and that, I want to tell him, is good. 

Soon it will pass and soon he will even forget that once he 
was a redheaded boy. It's something ycu ovtgrow, and at the 
moment it's no consolation to the little boy, bul at last me and 
Cary Grant have the same color hair. 

We're both gray. 

WriteTn^ieiiaersoi^^ 

Anyone wishing to write a letter to the editor may 
do so by addressing to: Editor, Henderson Home 
News, Box 815, Henderson, Nevada 89015. 

No letter will be used nnless it it signed, but the 
signer's name may be withlieM if requested. 

The Henderson Home Newt will run any letters 

vdw' lew 
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Teachers Concerned Over School Showdown 
Citizens of Clark County: 

Upon returning from our 
summer homes on the French 
Riviera, where we found it 
virtuallv impossible to spend 
all of the money we make as 
CCSD teachers, we were 
shocked to learn of the salary 
dispute brewing in the happy 
land of CCSD. It was with 
even greater consternation 
that we learned of the possible 
showdown between Trustee 
Semmons and Superintendent 
Perkins. 

After days of soul searching 
and brainstorming. we have a 
proposal we think will solve 
the financial problems of all 

district employees for years to 
come and at the same time put 
an end to the unfortunate feud 
between Mr. Semmons and 
Dr. Perkins. We propose. 
THE GREAT PARKING LOT 
DUKE OUT: Our proposal 
and a few ideas we would like 
to see incorporated in the final 
plan follows. 

A fifteen round main event 
fight between Mr. Thomas 
Semmons and Dr. Claude 
Perkins sanctioned by the 
Nevada State Athletic Com- 
mission to be held in coopera- 
tion with Caesar's Palace at 
their parking lot stadium on 
Sept. 15. 1981. at 7 p.m. 

In order to assure "Fair- 
ness for ail," all contracts for 
the event should be negoti- 
ated by CCSD negotiator 
Charles Silvestri. 

KLVX Channel 10 should 
have exclusive world wide 
closed circuit television rights 
for THE DUKE OUT. 

Those air traffic controllers 
not presently on active duty 
will direct traffic throughout 
the Las Vegas Valley and 
handle the parking at 
Caesar's Palace. President 
Reaean and PATCO President 
Polir after signing no-strike 
pledges, will be in joint 
command of this operation. 

All CCSD teachers will work 
at Caesar's Palace the night of 
the fight as dealers, cocktail 
waitresses, and Keno run- 
ners. We hope this experience 
will help tnem understand 
what, "Being of service to the 
community,   really means. 

Appropriate CCSD depart- 
ments will be responsible for 
security, food and beverages, 
transportation, and puolic 
relations. 

The following individuals 
will have official responsi- 
bilities at the fight itself. 

Dr. James H. Lyman - ring 
physician; Robert Forbuss - 
ambulance   and   emergency 

services; Bob Bovard-referee; 
Governor Robert List - time 
keeper; Sue Strand • card girl; 
Shirley Hoist. Virginia Brooks 
Brewster, Donald R. Faiss, 
and Lucille Lusk - judges. 

There will be a benefit 
concert, hopefully starring 
illustrious-UNLV alumnus Dr. 
Frank Sinatra, immediately 
following the bout. 

All net proceeds emanating 
from Caesar's Palace on the 
night of Sept. 15. 1981. will be 
donated to CCSD to be used to 
insure adequate salaries for 
all employees. 

This' fight, between the 
Superintendent and a 
Trustee,   should   become   a 

bi-annud event mandated by 
state law. All proceeds should 
be used to pav employees 
salaries so that tax money 
could be utilized for more 
important CCSD "priorities." 

We feel that with the 
cooperation always in evi- 
dence between CCSD and its 
employees. THE GREAT 
PAftKING LOT DUKE OUT 
will be a resounding success, 
a real morale booster, and a 
boon to community unity. 
Thank vou, 
Giff Baker 
Galloway Elementary School 
George Feher 
Garrett Jr. High School 

Concern Over Watt 
Dear Jim: 

As you know, the Humane 
Society of Southern Nevada 
represents many of your 
constituents in the Southern 
Nevada area. I' m writing to 
you to express my concern 
over the policies being ex- 
pressed by Secretary of the 
Interior, James Watt. 

An open letter to the City 
Council of Henderson, NV. 

On behalf of the property 
owners and residents of 
Mission Hills subdivision 
we wish to thank you very 
much for the positive action 
you have taken in regard to 
the needs and concerns of 
our area. 

Since his appointnient he 
has consistantly denounced 
the expressed wishes Of the 
American People about the 
use of the Public Lands and 
the environmental protec- 
tions we all enjoy. His stand 
on critical issues threatens 
to stamp out everything that 
the people have achieved 

over the past 20 years. 
I strongly urge you to op- 

pose Secretary Watt's out- 
rageous proposals that favor 
private economic interests. 
Please oppose: 

The resumption of the im- 
portation of millions of 
threatened kahgaroo skins 
from Australia. 

ikv-^ I 
It is most reassuring in 

today's world of unper- 
sonalized government to 
know that an individual's 
opinions and needs can be 
voiced and heard. We have 
all selected Mission Hills 
for the lifestyle it permits us 
in a rapid growing valley. 
Your concern and the de- 

HHIs People Say Thanks 

Seniors Can Work 
Senior Citizens Employ- 

ment Service invites you to 
take advantage of its many 
benefits. 

The 55 and over have 
much to offer you: 
Dedication 
Reliability 
Punctuality 
Expertise 
Loyalty 

Free to both employer and 
employee, SCES has pro- 
vided Clark County with full 
and part-time workers for 
more than 10 years. 

Job-sharing is gaining in 
popularity throughout the 

United States. It splits an 
8-hour shift into two 4-hour 
shifts, thus providing a fresh 
employee every four hours. 
It is a proven fact that the 
first four hours of labor are 
more productive than the 
last four. 

Won't you join the growing 
number of employers who 
recognize the senior as a 
valuable resource? We will 
be happy to provide you with 
a senior employment prog- 
ram tailored specifically to 
your needs. 

Sincerely, 
Ken Hehr 

Administrator 

Defending LeRoy Zike 
Dear Editor. 

On the issue of LeRoy Zike 
and Lorna Kesterson. I as 
one citizen of Henderson 
feel that Mayor Zike is being 
given an unfair deal. 

Some people feel that 
Major Zike's diplomacy isn't 
quite up to par but do they 
feel that the spouse of a 
councilwomen taking physi- 
cal abuse against the mayor 
is diplomatic? 

I have known Major Zike 

for many years and have 
never met a man that was 
more honest or more con- 
cerned about Henderson 
than he. 

Mayor Zike must have 
some good qualities or he 
wouldn't have won the elec- 
tion. Anyone that is brand 
new in a job can have a few 
ups and downs. Please give 
this man a chance. 

Sincerely 
A Friend of Major Zike 

Tlmet Fined $4000 

for PQHutkNi Vnt 
^'Titanium Metals Corp. of 
America was flned $4,000 by 
the Air Pollution Control 
Board at its Aug 12 meeting 
for violating the air stan- 
dards in Henderson. 
^ Timet will be required to 
increase the quantity of 
soda ash placed in settling 
ponds near Pittman trom 60 
tons to 90 tons to eliminate 
possible air contamination. 

I ^: I I 

If for any reason this cannot 
be done within the two week 
period there will be a spe- 
cial meeting called by the 
air pollution board to assess 
the efforts being made by 
Timet and decide on ftirther 
action that may be required 
to abate the odor problem. 

The board indicated ex- 
treme measures may be im- 
posed if the meeting is 
necessary. 

monstration of your vote 
will permit us to maintain a 
way of life we have chosen, 
for this we are grateful. 

An extra thank you must 
go to our council represen- 
tative - Kent Anderson - for 
the time he spent to hear our 
concerns, seek opinions and 
answers and represent us to 
the city. 

Judith Eaton 
For some strange reason 

Mr. O'Callagh^n believes 
that citizens of Henderson 
who express their views on a 
bad decision are simply 
being "petty" or "political." 
Further, his attacks on 
Bucky Buchanan for repres- 
enting the people who 
elected him are neither ac- 
curate or fair. 

By what divine right has 
Mr. O'Callaghan decided 
that every decision made by 
Judith Eaton is totally cor- 

The opening of marine 
sanctuaries, wildlife re- 
fuges and other areas set 
aside as public wildlife 
areas trom being exploited 
for oil and mineral produc- 
tion. 

The resumed use of the 
deadly and indescriminate 
chemical poison 1080 for 

The residents of Hender- 
son should feel good to know 
that the individuals they 
have voted to represent 
them do listen and care. 
Again thank you. 

Sincerely 
Jack M. Foreman 

Chairman 
Mission Hills Property 

Owners Committee 

Mh^l    IIK I 

rect, not subject to any form 
of public accountability, 
and that any disagreement 
concerning these decisions 
is a "petty grievance" and 
"nitpicking"? 

He would ask us to put any 
disagreement aside and get 
on with the future. May 1 re- 
spectfully ask who is con- 
tinually putting this in the 
forefront by using up editor- 
ial space in the Home News. 

Sincerely, 
Michael F. Stern 

Proclamation 

CM you RMwttM 
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WHEREAS, BETTY SCOTT began teaching Community College 
Classes in Henderson in 1972 and by 1973 had brought 
Community College accreditation to the Henderson Classes, and 

WHEREAS, in 1973 the Community College in Henderson served 
85 students using temporary and borrowed facilities and even 
though the classes were spread throughout the City of Henderson 
by Academic Year 1980-81 the Henderson Campus was serving 
over 3,100 students, and 

WHEREAS, during the initial period of formation, Betty Scott 
served as sole director, teacher, publicist, speaker, counselor, 
personnel recruiter and sometimes janitor, for a period of 9 years 
from 1972-1981, and during this period, Betty Scott achieved two 
Masters Degrees in oroer to maintain the academic and 
administrative status of the Henderson College, and 

WHEREAS, in 1973 Betty Scott recruited ten part-time faculty, 
by Academic year 1980-81 she had increased the faculty to 140, 
and spearheaded the community toward the goal of building the 
new campus, prepared the educational specifications under the 
directive of the Board of Regents and the Governor of the State of 
Nevada and also assisted in site selection which resulted in the 
acquisition of 79 acres of land from the City of Henderson for the 
proposed Henderson Campus in 1979, and 

WHEREAS, Betty Scott designed the curriculum objectives and 
outline of classes to be taught, keeping in mind at iW times the 
vocational and academic needs of the students who would be 
attending the Henderson Campus up to 1985. and assisting in the 
architectural design in order to meet those vocational and 
academic needs, and 

WHEREAS. Betty Scott served on the Qark County Community 
College accredhation team from 1979-80, the Administrative 
Council of the Clark County Community College. Outstanding 
Woman of the Year in America ui 1977, Outstanding Member of 
the Henderson Chamber of Commerce in 1980 and served as 
president of the Soroptimist lntematk>nal Qub m Henderson. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE FT RESOLVED that Betty Scott has 
proved herself a very dedicated and Qualified educator and 
administrator; demonstrating her ability to perform and 
accomplish the eoal of bringing a Community College to 
Henderson even though faced with almost impossible conditwns, 
and 

THEREFORE, 1 LeRoy Zike. Mayor of the City of Henderson, on 
behalf of the Council and Citizens, do hereby declare Stmday, 
August 23. 1981, "BETTY SCOTT DAY", and do encourage all 
the Citizens of Henderson to acknowledge their appreciation to 
Betty Scott for her dedication, hard work and unconquerable 
spirit, by attending the receptwn to be held st the St. Peter's 
Complex. 

predator control. 
The wholesale destruc- 

tion of Nevada's Wild Horse 
population. 

Please, in the interest of 
all of us, don't allow Mr. 
Watt's actions to destroy 
what we have worked so 
hard to achieve. Jim, James 

Watt is bad for Nevada and 
bad for the country. 

Sincerely, 
Dart Anthony 

Chairman of the Board 
Humane Society of South- 

ern Nevada 
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BACK 
By Lorna Kesterson 

30YEARS AGO-1951 
—A discussion was going on in Washington 

about which ftsm woujd provide natural gas to 
Henderson. It was btHng opposed by Pacific Gas 
and Electric Co. who said they needed all the 
gas coming from Texas. 

—Plans were being made for the third annual 
VJ-Day carnival sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. It was held on the BMI ball 
diamonds and a dance held in the BMI 
cafeteria. Oval Todd was general chairman and 
Tom Lacey co-chairman. 

—Cantaloupes were 5 cents per pound and 
green onions five cents a bunch. Tomatoes were 
two pounds for 17 cents and lettuce five cents a 
pound. 

—John A. Dooley was named principal of the 
high school to replace Lyal Burkholder who was 
named Superintendent of Schools. 

20 YEARS AGO-1961 
"34 out of 42 interviewed said they would go 

for an assessment district for fall-out shehers. 
—The city started working on the Pittman 

sewer to get rid of mosquitoes. 
--Howard Hill, a Brignam Young University 

graduate, joined the Home News staff. 
—Ray Carter and Robert Canfield, local police 

officers, left to join the State Highway Patrol 
unit. 

—Esther Shipp told how Nevada's state song 
came into being. 

—J. Carlton Adair spoke to the Rotary Gub 
about civil defense. 

--Gomur Gomez, who had worked at Timet 
since 1951. was honored as he left for his native 
Spain. 

10 YEARS AGO-1971 
—Stanford McNeal and Joseph Vitek were 

promoted to Corporals in the police department. 
—Colleen McGinty was named Woman of the 

Year for Nevada. 
--Sears catalog store was holding a grand 

opening. 
—Sam Pearlstein passed away in Henderson 

and services were held in Michigan. 
—The Boulder City council sent a letter to 

Governor Mike O'Callaghan complaining about 
the pollution in Lake N^ad. 
. —A fire truck responded to an address on the 
wrong "Country Club Drive," showing the 
confusion in street names. 

—Building Superintendent Pat Doherty 
announced alleys and garbage cans woukl be 
inspected. 

MMM Cont Ffon P-4' 
of families living in tax- 
exempt government hous- 
ing. Military families living 
within civilian com- 
munities, after all, pay taxes 
for public services, either 
directly through home own- 
ership or indirectly through 
rent payments. Finally, each 
time impact aid is imperiled 
and the threat of tuition 
payments faces military 
families there is under- 
standable damage to 
morale In most instances, 
the tuition planned by the 

various school districts has 
been far in excess of the 
military families' ability to, 
pay. 

If we are to retain the 
f^illy-trained career service 
members we need so badly 
we must eliminate these re- 
curring uncertainties. Once 
and for all, there should be 
public recognition that the 
children of military flimilies 
living on government bases 
will be supported by the 
federal government they 
serve. 

A h 
mk « 



Vieuipoint 
Transporfotion Needed 

The Regional Transportation Commlls^n foresees that 
there will be no local bus service in HendmeiL;::_andjfrom 
Henderson to the Las Vegas area until late 1983. That is two 
years away, at a minimum. 

It is no secret to anyone who lives in Henderibn and has no 
car, that transportation is needed now. The answer to the 
whole problem is mopey. 

Federal Aind cutbacks have meant a reduction in the 
Economic Opportunity Board's mini-bus service to Hender- 
son. 

However, the Las Vegas, Tonopah-Reno stage lines services 
Henderson with buses seven times a day fl*om the Greyhound 

^ depot in Las Vegas to the Townhouse Motel in downtown 
Henderson. The price is 95 cents one way. 

Gail Gilpin, coordinator of the Clark County Transportation 
Study Policy Committee, said the Henderson bus line will be 
one of the first routes to be implemented IF a one-quarter- 
cent sales tax is approved by a vote of the people in November 
of 1982. It will be one of 17 new routes to be implemented in 
late 1983 after new buses have been obtained. 

Henderson Cooperative 
Gilpin admitted that the City of Henderson has been 

cooperative in providing financial assistance for planning, 
however, she said they need a provisional trial of service 
along Boulder Highway. It is expected that the operation will 
not make money, but it should break even in order to provide 
service. 

Five<year plans call for two buses to serve the Henderson 
area for 24-hour service. The routes would be adjusted after 
the service begins and the needs are discerned. Gilpin said 
most of the calls she has received trom the Henderson area 
are trom people on Boulder Highway who need a way to get to 
work in Las Vegas. 

Bock To The Legislature 
If the referendum in 1982 does not pass and the fiinds are not 

available for public transportation then it will be "back to the 
legislature" in 1983. In the meantime the legislature ap- 
pointed an interim committee to study and report back to the 
state's governing body. 

Community Development Director Ken Knight says bus ser- 
vice has to be practical, convenient, inexpensive and flexible 
and implemented soon. 

As far as funding is concerned, Knight says it has to be 
decided whether bus service serves a public good such as 
sewer, water and roads. If it does, then it must be supported by 
public funds. There are a few public services which do not pay 
their own way, and the committment has to be for everyone, he 
said. 

Knight believes the city has received its fair share in the 
planning stages of transportation. However, the city has not 
expended any fiinds for actual transportation so it has re- 
ceived none. 

Knight believes Henderson must have a bus route to con- 
nect downtown Henderson with downtown Las Vegas, "but it 
will take money." 

Several years ago Henderson had on the drawing board a 
"mini-bus" system which would reach every section of Hen- 
derson hourly. It was a service which would take people from 
inside Henderson to other destination points within the city. 
It would have been ideal for senior citizens who cannot drive 
to get to the doctor or grocery store, or for youngster^needing 
to get ft-om one point to another. 

Money stopped this project. 
It looks like the only solution to Henderson's woes in public 

transportation is approval of the November 1982 increase in 
sales tax and the 1983 legislature. Certainly any additional 
increase in an already high sales tax is distasteful and ques- 
tionable. In the meantime,^ity and county officials should be 
looking for something better than they have now - which is 
nothing. 

Other ViBMS 
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Defense 
AUSA ; 11 

The children of military 
families living on 
government-owned bases 
find themselves caught in 
the middle of an annual 
game of power ppU,tics,bet- 
ween efforts on the part of 
several successive ad- 
ministrations to cut finan- 
cial aid to impacted school 
districts and the desire of 
Congress to continue at least 
parlofthe support. 

For 1982 the Reagan Ad- 
ministration had proposed 
to eliminate educational aid 
to school districts in which 
less than 20 percent of the 
students resided on military 
bases. This would have had 
the effect of cutting off im- 
pact aid for most of the 
schools surrounding milit- 
ary bases. One group in Con- 
gress, fighting back at the 
President for cutting other 
social programs, would have 
cut out all impact aid. 
Another group would have 
continued impact aid re- 
gardless of the size of the 
military presence. Military 
families living in base quar- 
ters had several anxious 
months in which to wonder 
whether their children 
could expect a free public 
education next year or 
whether the involved school 
districts would be forced to 
charge tuition because of 
the loss of impact aid. This 
anxiety seems to have been 
relieved by the final budget 
resolution which would 
provide adequate federal 
support. 

There are at least three 
inescapable truths here. 
First, all children of this na- 
tion have a right to public 
education. Second, the 
communities adjacent to 
military bases have the right 
to expect financial assis- 
tance in providing public 
education for the children 

See Defense 
ContonP-5 

Views Of A Minority 

America the Draft • I ' • It- 

Once, not long ago, the 
government had to face the 
problem of dealing with 
draft evaders. Now it seems 
more concerned with evad- 
ing a return to the draft. ~ 

Confronted  with  man- 
power shortages that are 
likely to grow more severe 
under plans to expand the 
armed forces, the Reagan 
Administration has prop- 
osed or is considering a 
number of economic incen- 
tives aimed at attracting and 
retaining qualified military 
personnel. One of these^for 
a 14.3% pay raise, nuilDps 
sense because it would help 
the services hold on to the 
skilled people they are now 
losing to the civilian sector. 
A second proposal, likely to 
go to Congress next year, 
does not make tease - an 
idea to grant special college 
education benefits to those 
who enlist in the ground 
combat arms of the Army or 
the Marine Corpi> 

The justification for this 
precedent-setting 
favoritism in GI education 
benefits is that volunteers 
for the Navy or the Air Force 
of(ea obtain marketable 
skills dnriog time in the ser- 
vice, while those who enlist 
in the inflsntry, artillery or 
armor corps do lurt, and so 

should  be  specially re- 
warded. 

Considerations of equity 
are, however, of secondary 
importance to the 
Administration's military- 
manpower planners. Their 
primary concern is the need 
to attract to the combat arms 
young men of higher intel- 
lectual qualifications than 
they have been getting. 
There is nothing wrong with 
that goal; the combat arms 
clearly could use smarter 
recruits. What is at fault is 
the discriminatory means 
proposed to achieve that 
end, and the attitude behind 
it that with money and be- 
nefits the country can buy 
all the qualified military 
personnel it needs. 

That attitude is wrong. 
The shortcomings in per- 
sonnel quality that the ser- 
vices face will be remedied 
only when the services are 
once again able to riecruit 
fh>m a cross section of our 
society, instead of being 
forced to rely on the most 
economically and intellec- 
tually disadvantaged seg- 
ments of that societyi Thai 
remedy will come on^ when 
the nation returns to a sys- 
tem of selective service. 

LJL TIMES 
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WASHINGTON-The kid 
is five, maybe six. When you 
talk to him, he either looks 
down or he looks away. He 
drops his head and stares 
into the ground and his 
mother will tell you that he 
is nothing like his sister. His 
mother understands right 
off why they are different. 
The boy has red hair. It is an 
affiiction. 

The     boy's     hair     is 
orangeish-red. People come 
up to him just to say some- 
thing about it. They mention 
the color and they run their 
fingers through his hair 
without asking permission 
and they call him "carrot- 
top" and "Red" and they ask him where he got his red hair. 
The boy shakes his head and looks into the ground, but after a 
while he will make up a stock answer and hope that it's funny 
enough to end the conversation ~ something like "At the 
store." 

The world is full of 
minorities clamoring for their rights. Even left-handed peo- 
ple are demanding their rights and now I am telling you about 
redheads. You don't need this, I know, but the fact of the 
matter is that redheads suffer, red-headed boys anyway. They 
are the butts of jokes. Boys don't like them often and girls 
don't like them, either. This is the truth and all redheads know 
it. 

In the movies, for instance, there are no redheaded leading 
men. There are blond leading men like Robert Redford and 
there are leading men who are gray, like Jeff Chandler, and, of 
course, there are plenty who have either black or brown hair - 
even some who are bald, like Yul Rrynner. There are none 
who are redheaded and only one even comes close ~ Van 
Johnson. Arthur Godf^y, Red Skelton, Red Buttons and Las- 
sie, for instaace, do not, for obvious reasons, count It would 
be better to look like Cary Grant. 

The only leading man in all of history who had red hair is the 
comic book character, Archie. He not only had red hair, he 
wore bow ties. Nevertheless, he got the girl, the dark-haired 
and beautif\il Veronica. He could have had another girl as 
well, the blond Betty, but he already had enough on his hands 
with Veronica. He won her from Reggie who had dark hair. In 
comic books, where men can fly and animals can talk, this can 

happen. This does not happen in real life. 
In real life, redheaded guys do not get the girl. I know this is 

true because redheaded guys tell me it's true and the reason I 
started asking them is that once, in my youth, I was a redhead 
myself. What is not known is why this is true ~ what there is 
about red hair that is smashing on women, less terrific on 
men. It has to do. I think, with how red hair on men connotes 
boyishness, but whatever the reason, you will never see a man 
approach a redheaded kid, run his fingers through his hair 
and say, "Gee, I wish I had your hair." 

Redheaded kids notice this and sometimes they think less of 
themselves as a result. They already have a problem just 
because they look difi'erent. Being difierent when you are a 
kid is never any good. It is not good to be tall or short or skinny 
or fat or even very smart. It is best to be somewhere in the 
middle of everything, but that is some place a redhead cannot 
be. He stands out and he stands out in a way that is no advan- 
tage to him. It is not like being tall or strong or smart ~ differ- 
ences that can be an advantage. This is like having two heads. 
It is just short of being a freak and it is that first thing people 
notice. When they want you they call, "Hey, Red." After a 
while, a redhead will never acknowledge that kind of greet- 
ing. 

The little kid with the orangeish-red hair is still very young, 
but already he knows that being a redhead is something spe- 
cial. I want to kneel, and tell him that it's going to be rough for 
a while, that people will tousle his hair and call him Red and 
carrot-top and then laugh as if they have said something 
funny. 1 want to tell him that he will see the world differently 
than other people and that, I want to tell him, is good. 

Soon it will pass and soon he will even forget that once he 
was a redheaded boy. It's something ycu ovtgrow, and at the 
moment it's no consolation to the little boy, bul at last me and 
Cary Grant have the same color hair. 

We're both gray. 

WriteTn^ieiiaersoi^^ 

Anyone wishing to write a letter to the editor may 
do so by addressing to: Editor, Henderson Home 
News, Box 815, Henderson, Nevada 89015. 

No letter will be used nnless it it signed, but the 
signer's name may be withlieM if requested. 

The Henderson Home Newt will run any letters 

vdw' lew 
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Teachers Concerned Over School Showdown 
Citizens of Clark County: 

Upon returning from our 
summer homes on the French 
Riviera, where we found it 
virtuallv impossible to spend 
all of the money we make as 
CCSD teachers, we were 
shocked to learn of the salary 
dispute brewing in the happy 
land of CCSD. It was with 
even greater consternation 
that we learned of the possible 
showdown between Trustee 
Semmons and Superintendent 
Perkins. 

After days of soul searching 
and brainstorming. we have a 
proposal we think will solve 
the financial problems of all 

district employees for years to 
come and at the same time put 
an end to the unfortunate feud 
between Mr. Semmons and 
Dr. Perkins. We propose. 
THE GREAT PARKING LOT 
DUKE OUT: Our proposal 
and a few ideas we would like 
to see incorporated in the final 
plan follows. 

A fifteen round main event 
fight between Mr. Thomas 
Semmons and Dr. Claude 
Perkins sanctioned by the 
Nevada State Athletic Com- 
mission to be held in coopera- 
tion with Caesar's Palace at 
their parking lot stadium on 
Sept. 15. 1981. at 7 p.m. 

In order to assure "Fair- 
ness for ail," all contracts for 
the event should be negoti- 
ated by CCSD negotiator 
Charles Silvestri. 

KLVX Channel 10 should 
have exclusive world wide 
closed circuit television rights 
for THE DUKE OUT. 

Those air traffic controllers 
not presently on active duty 
will direct traffic throughout 
the Las Vegas Valley and 
handle the parking at 
Caesar's Palace. President 
Reaean and PATCO President 
Polir after signing no-strike 
pledges, will be in joint 
command of this operation. 

All CCSD teachers will work 
at Caesar's Palace the night of 
the fight as dealers, cocktail 
waitresses, and Keno run- 
ners. We hope this experience 
will help tnem understand 
what, "Being of service to the 
community,   really means. 

Appropriate CCSD depart- 
ments will be responsible for 
security, food and beverages, 
transportation, and puolic 
relations. 

The following individuals 
will have official responsi- 
bilities at the fight itself. 

Dr. James H. Lyman - ring 
physician; Robert Forbuss - 
ambulance   and   emergency 

services; Bob Bovard-referee; 
Governor Robert List - time 
keeper; Sue Strand • card girl; 
Shirley Hoist. Virginia Brooks 
Brewster, Donald R. Faiss, 
and Lucille Lusk - judges. 

There will be a benefit 
concert, hopefully starring 
illustrious-UNLV alumnus Dr. 
Frank Sinatra, immediately 
following the bout. 

All net proceeds emanating 
from Caesar's Palace on the 
night of Sept. 15. 1981. will be 
donated to CCSD to be used to 
insure adequate salaries for 
all employees. 

This' fight, between the 
Superintendent and a 
Trustee,   should   become   a 

bi-annud event mandated by 
state law. All proceeds should 
be used to pav employees 
salaries so that tax money 
could be utilized for more 
important CCSD "priorities." 

We feel that with the 
cooperation always in evi- 
dence between CCSD and its 
employees. THE GREAT 
PAftKING LOT DUKE OUT 
will be a resounding success, 
a real morale booster, and a 
boon to community unity. 
Thank vou, 
Giff Baker 
Galloway Elementary School 
George Feher 
Garrett Jr. High School 

Concern Over Watt 
Dear Jim: 

As you know, the Humane 
Society of Southern Nevada 
represents many of your 
constituents in the Southern 
Nevada area. I' m writing to 
you to express my concern 
over the policies being ex- 
pressed by Secretary of the 
Interior, James Watt. 

An open letter to the City 
Council of Henderson, NV. 

On behalf of the property 
owners and residents of 
Mission Hills subdivision 
we wish to thank you very 
much for the positive action 
you have taken in regard to 
the needs and concerns of 
our area. 

Since his appointnient he 
has consistantly denounced 
the expressed wishes Of the 
American People about the 
use of the Public Lands and 
the environmental protec- 
tions we all enjoy. His stand 
on critical issues threatens 
to stamp out everything that 
the people have achieved 

over the past 20 years. 
I strongly urge you to op- 

pose Secretary Watt's out- 
rageous proposals that favor 
private economic interests. 
Please oppose: 

The resumption of the im- 
portation of millions of 
threatened kahgaroo skins 
from Australia. 

ikv-^ I 
It is most reassuring in 

today's world of unper- 
sonalized government to 
know that an individual's 
opinions and needs can be 
voiced and heard. We have 
all selected Mission Hills 
for the lifestyle it permits us 
in a rapid growing valley. 
Your concern and the de- 

HHIs People Say Thanks 

Seniors Can Work 
Senior Citizens Employ- 

ment Service invites you to 
take advantage of its many 
benefits. 

The 55 and over have 
much to offer you: 
Dedication 
Reliability 
Punctuality 
Expertise 
Loyalty 

Free to both employer and 
employee, SCES has pro- 
vided Clark County with full 
and part-time workers for 
more than 10 years. 

Job-sharing is gaining in 
popularity throughout the 

United States. It splits an 
8-hour shift into two 4-hour 
shifts, thus providing a fresh 
employee every four hours. 
It is a proven fact that the 
first four hours of labor are 
more productive than the 
last four. 

Won't you join the growing 
number of employers who 
recognize the senior as a 
valuable resource? We will 
be happy to provide you with 
a senior employment prog- 
ram tailored specifically to 
your needs. 

Sincerely, 
Ken Hehr 

Administrator 

Defending LeRoy Zike 
Dear Editor. 

On the issue of LeRoy Zike 
and Lorna Kesterson. I as 
one citizen of Henderson 
feel that Mayor Zike is being 
given an unfair deal. 

Some people feel that 
Major Zike's diplomacy isn't 
quite up to par but do they 
feel that the spouse of a 
councilwomen taking physi- 
cal abuse against the mayor 
is diplomatic? 

I have known Major Zike 

for many years and have 
never met a man that was 
more honest or more con- 
cerned about Henderson 
than he. 

Mayor Zike must have 
some good qualities or he 
wouldn't have won the elec- 
tion. Anyone that is brand 
new in a job can have a few 
ups and downs. Please give 
this man a chance. 

Sincerely 
A Friend of Major Zike 

Tlmet Fined $4000 

for PQHutkNi Vnt 
^'Titanium Metals Corp. of 
America was flned $4,000 by 
the Air Pollution Control 
Board at its Aug 12 meeting 
for violating the air stan- 
dards in Henderson. 
^ Timet will be required to 
increase the quantity of 
soda ash placed in settling 
ponds near Pittman trom 60 
tons to 90 tons to eliminate 
possible air contamination. 

I ^: I I 

If for any reason this cannot 
be done within the two week 
period there will be a spe- 
cial meeting called by the 
air pollution board to assess 
the efforts being made by 
Timet and decide on ftirther 
action that may be required 
to abate the odor problem. 

The board indicated ex- 
treme measures may be im- 
posed if the meeting is 
necessary. 

monstration of your vote 
will permit us to maintain a 
way of life we have chosen, 
for this we are grateful. 

An extra thank you must 
go to our council represen- 
tative - Kent Anderson - for 
the time he spent to hear our 
concerns, seek opinions and 
answers and represent us to 
the city. 

Judith Eaton 
For some strange reason 

Mr. O'Callagh^n believes 
that citizens of Henderson 
who express their views on a 
bad decision are simply 
being "petty" or "political." 
Further, his attacks on 
Bucky Buchanan for repres- 
enting the people who 
elected him are neither ac- 
curate or fair. 

By what divine right has 
Mr. O'Callaghan decided 
that every decision made by 
Judith Eaton is totally cor- 

The opening of marine 
sanctuaries, wildlife re- 
fuges and other areas set 
aside as public wildlife 
areas trom being exploited 
for oil and mineral produc- 
tion. 

The resumed use of the 
deadly and indescriminate 
chemical poison 1080 for 

The residents of Hender- 
son should feel good to know 
that the individuals they 
have voted to represent 
them do listen and care. 
Again thank you. 

Sincerely 
Jack M. Foreman 

Chairman 
Mission Hills Property 

Owners Committee 

Mh^l    IIK I 

rect, not subject to any form 
of public accountability, 
and that any disagreement 
concerning these decisions 
is a "petty grievance" and 
"nitpicking"? 

He would ask us to put any 
disagreement aside and get 
on with the future. May 1 re- 
spectfully ask who is con- 
tinually putting this in the 
forefront by using up editor- 
ial space in the Home News. 

Sincerely, 
Michael F. Stern 

Proclamation 
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WHEREAS, BETTY SCOTT began teaching Community College 
Classes in Henderson in 1972 and by 1973 had brought 
Community College accreditation to the Henderson Classes, and 

WHEREAS, in 1973 the Community College in Henderson served 
85 students using temporary and borrowed facilities and even 
though the classes were spread throughout the City of Henderson 
by Academic Year 1980-81 the Henderson Campus was serving 
over 3,100 students, and 

WHEREAS, during the initial period of formation, Betty Scott 
served as sole director, teacher, publicist, speaker, counselor, 
personnel recruiter and sometimes janitor, for a period of 9 years 
from 1972-1981, and during this period, Betty Scott achieved two 
Masters Degrees in oroer to maintain the academic and 
administrative status of the Henderson College, and 

WHEREAS, in 1973 Betty Scott recruited ten part-time faculty, 
by Academic year 1980-81 she had increased the faculty to 140, 
and spearheaded the community toward the goal of building the 
new campus, prepared the educational specifications under the 
directive of the Board of Regents and the Governor of the State of 
Nevada and also assisted in site selection which resulted in the 
acquisition of 79 acres of land from the City of Henderson for the 
proposed Henderson Campus in 1979, and 

WHEREAS, Betty Scott designed the curriculum objectives and 
outline of classes to be taught, keeping in mind at iW times the 
vocational and academic needs of the students who would be 
attending the Henderson Campus up to 1985. and assisting in the 
architectural design in order to meet those vocational and 
academic needs, and 

WHEREAS. Betty Scott served on the Qark County Community 
College accredhation team from 1979-80, the Administrative 
Council of the Clark County Community College. Outstanding 
Woman of the Year in America ui 1977, Outstanding Member of 
the Henderson Chamber of Commerce in 1980 and served as 
president of the Soroptimist lntematk>nal Qub m Henderson. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE FT RESOLVED that Betty Scott has 
proved herself a very dedicated and Qualified educator and 
administrator; demonstrating her ability to perform and 
accomplish the eoal of bringing a Community College to 
Henderson even though faced with almost impossible conditwns, 
and 

THEREFORE, 1 LeRoy Zike. Mayor of the City of Henderson, on 
behalf of the Council and Citizens, do hereby declare Stmday, 
August 23. 1981, "BETTY SCOTT DAY", and do encourage all 
the Citizens of Henderson to acknowledge their appreciation to 
Betty Scott for her dedication, hard work and unconquerable 
spirit, by attending the receptwn to be held st the St. Peter's 
Complex. 

predator control. 
The wholesale destruc- 

tion of Nevada's Wild Horse 
population. 

Please, in the interest of 
all of us, don't allow Mr. 
Watt's actions to destroy 
what we have worked so 
hard to achieve. Jim, James 

Watt is bad for Nevada and 
bad for the country. 

Sincerely, 
Dart Anthony 

Chairman of the Board 
Humane Society of South- 

ern Nevada 
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BACK 
By Lorna Kesterson 

30YEARS AGO-1951 
—A discussion was going on in Washington 

about which ftsm woujd provide natural gas to 
Henderson. It was btHng opposed by Pacific Gas 
and Electric Co. who said they needed all the 
gas coming from Texas. 

—Plans were being made for the third annual 
VJ-Day carnival sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. It was held on the BMI ball 
diamonds and a dance held in the BMI 
cafeteria. Oval Todd was general chairman and 
Tom Lacey co-chairman. 

—Cantaloupes were 5 cents per pound and 
green onions five cents a bunch. Tomatoes were 
two pounds for 17 cents and lettuce five cents a 
pound. 

—John A. Dooley was named principal of the 
high school to replace Lyal Burkholder who was 
named Superintendent of Schools. 

20 YEARS AGO-1961 
"34 out of 42 interviewed said they would go 

for an assessment district for fall-out shehers. 
—The city started working on the Pittman 

sewer to get rid of mosquitoes. 
--Howard Hill, a Brignam Young University 

graduate, joined the Home News staff. 
—Ray Carter and Robert Canfield, local police 

officers, left to join the State Highway Patrol 
unit. 

—Esther Shipp told how Nevada's state song 
came into being. 

—J. Carlton Adair spoke to the Rotary Gub 
about civil defense. 

--Gomur Gomez, who had worked at Timet 
since 1951. was honored as he left for his native 
Spain. 

10 YEARS AGO-1971 
—Stanford McNeal and Joseph Vitek were 

promoted to Corporals in the police department. 
—Colleen McGinty was named Woman of the 

Year for Nevada. 
--Sears catalog store was holding a grand 

opening. 
—Sam Pearlstein passed away in Henderson 

and services were held in Michigan. 
—The Boulder City council sent a letter to 

Governor Mike O'Callaghan complaining about 
the pollution in Lake N^ad. 
. —A fire truck responded to an address on the 
wrong "Country Club Drive," showing the 
confusion in street names. 

—Building Superintendent Pat Doherty 
announced alleys and garbage cans woukl be 
inspected. 

MMM Cont Ffon P-4' 
of families living in tax- 
exempt government hous- 
ing. Military families living 
within civilian com- 
munities, after all, pay taxes 
for public services, either 
directly through home own- 
ership or indirectly through 
rent payments. Finally, each 
time impact aid is imperiled 
and the threat of tuition 
payments faces military 
families there is under- 
standable damage to 
morale In most instances, 
the tuition planned by the 

various school districts has 
been far in excess of the 
military families' ability to, 
pay. 

If we are to retain the 
f^illy-trained career service 
members we need so badly 
we must eliminate these re- 
curring uncertainties. Once 
and for all, there should be 
public recognition that the 
children of military flimilies 
living on government bases 
will be supported by the 
federal government they 
serve. 

A h 
mk « 
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Married - Kayieae Andenon was wed recently 
to Ronald Artenian. 

Kaylene Anderson Wed 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Anderson are pleased 
to announce the mar- 
riage of their daughter 
Kaylene to Ronald 
Artenian, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aram Arte- 
nian. 

The wedding and re- 
ception were held re- 
cently in Las Vegas. At- 
tending the bride as 
Maid of Honor was 
Kathy LaBlanc. 

Serving as Best Man 
to the groom was Au- 

gustine Bustos. 
The newlyweds hon- 

eymooned in Hawaii, 
and are now making 
their home in Arling- 
ton, Texas, where Ron 
will be managing a re- 
staurant. 

Stacey Bbke Mamed 
To Christopher Angle 

Stacey Ann Blake, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Blake of 
Henderson was 
married in Las Vegas, 
to Giristopher David 
Angle, son of Pollv 
Bustamonte of Hend- 
erson and Herb Angle 

of Denver, Colorado. 
A reception in 

Henderson was held at 
the home of the 
bride's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Genes. 

A  beautiful  buffet 

was served around a 
pool setting. 

Out of town guests 
were Sybil Jensen of 
Winslow, Ariz., 
grandmother of the 
groom, and George 
McGuire of Flagstaff, 
Arizona. 

Walt and Lana Bal- 
lard have purchased 
the Hairitage Styling 
Parlor from Kirby and 

. Sandy Trumbo and a 
grand opening is being 
planned for the Aiture. 

The Hairitage beauty 
shop was started six 
years ago on Water 
Street, then moved to 
Atlantic Street \|rbere it 
is now located. 

Mrs. Trumbo will 
continue to work at the 
shop. Other operators 
who will continue 
working there t>e8ides 
Lana, include Diane 
Covington, Joann Ker- 
sey, Sammy Jo Welch, 
Anna Brezette, Wendy 
Supanik- 

The shop will con- 
tinue the regular hours 
of 9-6 Tuesday through 
Saturday. A new floor 
will replace the former 
floor and the shop will 
continue to feature the 
antique Airniture as it 
has previously. 

Lana has lived in 
Henderson for 25 years. 
She has been a beauty 
operator for the past 
ten years.- She 
graduated from Basic 
High School and 
Vocational-Technical 
School. She has two 
daughters. 

They will feature 
permanents, cuts, 
shampoo and set, colors 
and other beauty shop 
features. They will 
have an opening family 
rate and an opening 
special of hair cuts for 
$3.50 off and perma- 
nents $5 off. 

A 

THE GIRLS AT HAIRITAGE - The change In ownership at the Hairitage Styling Parlor 
does not bring a change in the operators. Seated are Sandy Trumbo, left, who recently 
sold the shop to Lana Ballard, right SUnding are Sammy Jo Welch, Wendy Supanik, 
Anna Breiette, and Diane Covington. Absent was Joann Kersey. 

Siffitoe, Ruth Named to Planning 

I Karen Gies Joins Preschool Staff 
Henderson Pre- 

school, Inc. is pleased 
to announce that 
Karen Giles has 
accepted an offer to 
join their teaching 
staff. 

She wiD be replac- 
ma. Natalie Wilke who 

is leaving to accept a 
full time teaching 
position with the Clark 
County •School 
District. 

Karen is a native of 
Henderson and at- 
tended local schools. 

She is married to 
Howard Giles and they 
have one son, Howard 
Jr. who is eight years 
old. 

Karen attended 
Oklahoma Baptist Uni- 
versity and UNLV and 

Guest Minister at Hrst Baptist 
First Baptist Church 

again welcomes the 
Reverend John Dan as 
guest speaker this Sun- 
day, August 23, at the 11 
a.m. Worship Service. 

Rev. Dan is a Navy 
> Veteran, a former Pas- 
tor of HomeSite Baptist 
Church in Las Vegas, 

- and, after special train- 
^ing in counseling, is 
' now serving on the staff 
: of the Las Vegas Mental 
: Health Clinic. 
:    The   First   Baptist 

Church congregation 
always appreciates and 

: enjoys the ministry of 
Rev. Dani and they in- 
vite you to worship with 
them this Sunday. The 

'Church is located at 47 
;:j:ast Atlantic Avenue, 
rHenderaon. 

Sunday School clas- 
ses begin at 0:30 a.m. 
Beginners Church time 
is held during the 11- 
a.m. Worship Hour. Be- 
ginners Church time is 
for children 3 years of 
age through Kindergar- 
ten, with Judy Watson 
and Amy Watson as 
leaders for the month of 
August 

Children going into 
Kindergarten, 1st grade 
and 2nd grade this Fall 
met last Wednesday for 
a "Happy Helpers 
Round-Up" which in- 
cluded breakfast 
snacks at 8:30 a.m., 
games, a tour of Ethel 
Ms Chocolate Factory, 
creative activity, and a 
Christian Life Bible 
Lesson, Those attend- 

ing were: Dawn Dres- 
sier, DeAnne Cuellar, 
Betty Cuellar, and 
Matthew Camden, with 
leaders Kaye Hender- 
son, Lynette Osko, and 
Yvonne Osko. 

Reservations are 
being taken this week 
for "Super Supporters 
Round-Up."This is for 
students going into 5th, 
6th, 7th, or 8th grades 
this Fall. The Round- 
up will be on Wednes- 
day, August 26th, be- 
ginning at 8:30 a.m. Re- 
servations can be made 
at the church this Sun- 
day morning or by cal- 
ling 565-9511 or 
565-6632. The total cost 
is $1 per student 

For further informa- 
tion or counsel, please 
call 565-9511. 

has a' certificate from 
St. Nicholas Training 
Centre for the Montis- 
sori Method of Edu- 
cation. She has been 
working with the staff 
for one year as a 
substitute. She also 
taught pre-school for 
Griffith Methodist 
Church for two years. 

One commissioner was re- 
turned to the planning 
commission Monday night 
and two new appointees 
were made to fill a vacancy 
and an expired term. 

Mary Roberts, whose term 
expired at the end of July 
was returned to her seat on 
the planning commission. 

Russell Sillitoe and Paul 

Ruth were appointed to the 
commission, but no decision 
was made as to which of the 
two will fill the seat vacated 
by the defection of Hoss 
Melton and the seat vacated 
by the expiration of Gilbert 
Valdez's term. 

Melton resigned fi'om the 
planning commission. 

The nomination of Sillitoe 
was made by Councilman 

Lorna Kesterson an^fithe 
nomination of Roberts^ and 
Ruth was made by Council- 
man Cloyd Lovitt. The 
council's appointment of the 
nominees was unanimous. 

The council alsp unanim- 
ously approved the api- 
pointment of Carole DePue 
to the vacant seat on the 
Public Improvement Trust 

Henderson United Methodist Church 
Everyone   who   is 

concerned  about  the 
subject of prayer is 
welcome to come hear 

. George Bondley, pastor 
speak on    "Prayer", 
Sunday. August 23 at 
the United Methodist 
Church. The book of I 
Samuel 16:1-13 will be 

-the   Old    Testament 
•scripture  lesson  and 

the book of Luke 
11:1-4 wUl be the New 
Testament lesson. 

The time of the 
Sunday School has 
been changed to 9:30 
a.m. and the workshop 
service will be at 10:30 
a.m. These services 
are held at St. Peter's 
Center   on    Boulder 

Highway in Room No. 
15. Parking in the 
south parking lot. 

Come and join the 
congregation for these 
services and the fell- 
owship time that fol- 
lows. 565-9304 is the 
number to call if you 
would like to have 
more information 
about the church 
program. 

^^ Annual 
Interest       H^W /"f Percentage Rate 

FHA/VA 30-YEAR LOANS ON SELECTED HOMES 

See the homes that ate 
making Henderson famous! 

You can tell they're built by Lewis Homes. 
Excellent craftsmanship. Glorious views. 
12 distinctive floorplans to choose from. 

ftBsbyiBrian Ctwrch Nem 
ip Wednesday morning 
family Prayer break- 
3llMt neeta at 6 a.m. at 
^be    Eldorado    and 

everyone is invited to 
: this early morning de- 
- votion. Tuesday, Au- 

gust asfh the Mission 
.Committee will meet at 

9:30 a.m. and on Wed- 
nesday evening August 

-2gth all Committees 
twill meet at 7 p.m. 
;;; Rev. Bill Kirknaai 
^iU be back In the pul- 
jp>it on Sunday, Aunst 

23rd. Worship will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. for all 
ages with Sunday 
School children leav- 
ing prior to the sermon 
to attend chapel thea- 
ter. 

The church is located 

at 525 Westminster Way 
just behind Morrell 
City park. There is a 
nursery provided dur- 
ing worship and coffee 
fellowship is held im- 
mediately after wor- 
ship. 

'fh» fint park till 
.'ten Mme Into ••rvieo 
'hi OklaHema CHy en 

It.    1t3B.    110 

Hori zons Grand Opening 
New Phase 

Refrigerated air-conditioning. Luxurious 
wail-to-wall carpeting. Corian marbie pullman 
tops. Eye-level ranges and ovens. Instant hot 
water dispensers. Select from pians with 
cathedral ceilings, family rooms, dining areas, 
laundry areas, kiminous kitchen ceilings. 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 or 2V4 baths. Up to 
2.085 sq. It IhwaMc area 

From the upper *60,000s 

Bodder Hwy. south to Horizon Dr. (south of Hen- 
derson) then right (west) to models. 
565-7045. 

Foothill Estates 
Refrigerated air-conditioning. Luxurious 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Corian marble pullman 
tops. Built-in kitchen appliances including 
instant hot water dispensers. Some plans have 
ceramic tile entries, cathedral ceilings, family 
rooms, laundry areas, luminous kitchen ceilings. 
2.3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 or 2V^ baths. Up to 
1.759 sq. ft. IveaMe area 

Rx>m the low 960.000s 

BouMer Hwy. south to Equestrian Dr. Oust 
south of Henderson) then left (east) to models. 
564-5077. 

Lewis r Homes 
Opcp daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.rn. | 

More than 15.000 satisfied families live in Lcwts Homes communities You shouM too! 

A K 
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By L. Jessie Bennett 
ARE YOU? 

Jean Stapleton (All in the Family) said, "The 
•"Vliberated woman is a female who gets great 

inaction fi-om the love of her husband, her 
Idren and her fellowman. Any woman who 
sn't have to compete against a man and beat 
to feel she is his equal has already been liber- 

LAST WEEK'S STORlf ^ 
^got excited when the window awning was 

fwn ott our neighbor's home. Others bad more 
^ous worries during and after that storm last 
mek. Bill and Vemell Walker and Bette Stear- 
man (among many) worried about family who now 
Ihre in the Overton, Logandale area. Von and Susie 
Evans turned off the power to prevent Are and 
^reated to higher ground to watch the flood wat- 
Mei»B8 their place. It filled their basement and 
•Lalnluddy mess. Earl Evans and family were 
•Pay.ihat it sort of missed their place but Earl was 
Ksy along with neighbors trying to help others not 
so fortunate a\fd Sandy (Stearman) Fredrichs who 
now lives on the Taylor ranch out by Moapa and 
had no phone worried her folks and husband for 
awhile until they could hear iVom her. 

Later during the week many of Henderson's men 
volunteered and spent some long hours moving 
mud and debris at Logandale. There were some 
sore muscles but satisified men who came home. 

VACATION 
^Jeanne and Steve Christensen and their family, 
Dan, Todd, Jill and Julie had a super vacation to 
the San Francisco area. They attended a family 
reunion (Hall) with headquarters at a beautiful 
camp area above Santa Cruz, California. There 
were activities planned so that they were busy 
every minute. One day was devoted to touring San 
Francisco in buses and another day was spent at 
the beaches enjoying the ocean. They really had a 
special time (had to come home to catch up on the 
rest). 

DOUBLE CELEBRATION 
There will be a double celebration in the Lamb 

household on Sunday, August 23rd. On that day 
they will celebrate Louise Lamb's birthday and 
also she and Burnell will commemorate their 

-wedcting anniversary. Congratulations to the 
Lamb.'s. 

•^   HOME FROM UTAH VACATION 
Kelly Eves traveled to Hunter, Utah (near the 

state's capitol) to pick up the "Missul." She's been 
there in the north of Utah for a couple of weeks 
visiting with her folks. 

WEEK-END VISITOR 
..Gloria (Slack) Gifford and children was a recent 

visitor to her "Home town." They are now living in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Her mom and dad, Francis 
ithd Edgar Slack still live here and a couple of 
Sisters Wendy Frehner and Kathy Danise, too. 
Somehow, when you don't see folks for awhile you 
expect them to look just the same ... not so!!! 
Gloria's family is really growing and it was a sur- 
jSise to see little Angela now a quite grown-up 
young lady. 

QUESTION 
' What Henderson lady will try talking you out of a 

motorcycle vacation if she can? 
2^ FORMER HENDERSONIAN 
^St is always great to hear of former residents of 

Henderson - graduates of Basic High School and 
all that. Heard from Ronald Pugh who graduated 
way back in 1964 (way back?) He Is now an optimot- 
rist and living with wife and family in Spanish 
Fork, Utah. 

FROM FAR AWAY 
Australia is an awf^iUy long way fh>m Hender- 

son but was brought closer with word fh>m Nancy 
(Jones) Benys who is now living on the big conti- 
nent "down under." Nancy and husband Gin live 
in Canberra, a beautifkil, well planned city. Since 
it is the capitol there are Impressive parlament 
building and foreign embassies with all of that 
government activity. Gin is working on the flnan- 
cial level at the Australian National University 
and really enjoys his work. Nancy took a little 
while to acclimatize and work out her homesick- 
ness but is now a busy housewife and doing a lot of 
community and social work. Her latest work in- 
volved helping to raise funds for the area hand- 
icapped cjiildren. It is great to hear fi'om one-time 
Henderson folks. Know that Nancy's parents, Nel- 
lie Rae and DtStan Jones are happy she is adjust- 
ing and happy in her new home (even if they miss 
her a lot) 

SCOUT CAMP 
Last Saturday morning a large group of young 

men (and what age is young?) left Henderson for a 
wilderness Boy Scout camp high in the mountains 
above Mayfield, Utah. Trucks and autos loaded 
with sleeping bags, food, clothing, utensils and 
more food and most important men and boys 
nosed across the Vegas Valley and the atmos- 
phere was almost alive with human excitement 
and anticipation. 

All of this was the end result of months of plan- 
ning and caref\il consideration (many there were 
veterans of two previous years.) Moms and wives at 
home sighed with relief, then discovered that 
extra pair of socks, a canteen or bottle of insect 
repellant tucked under the edge of a bed ("what 
will he do without that?"). 

A special, illustrated book could be written on 
the great experiences, the sorrows, the adven- 
tures, etc. at this week-long camp. Who will forget 
the terror of the sound of an angry rattlesnake on 
an ebony night trail; the joy of riding a great horse 
across a mountain meadow; the thrill of brothers 
winning a canoe race; the contentment tired men 
and boys, well fed, arounda large camp fire; the 
discomfort of dripping clothes and wet beds after 
an early morning down pour-yet, who will forget? 
Not many. 

The l)oys, who were instructed in camping and 
many phases of scouting, achieved many merit 
badges, etc. and will receive them at a special 
Court of Honor. (It is a real accomplishment to 
pass a swimming merit badge in freezing water!) 
The twelve and twenty-five boys who were at camp 
could well say amen to a wonderful time being had 
by all. It was Ashley Montagu who said, "When 
men abandon the upbringing of their children to 
their wives, a loss is suffered by everyone, but 
perhaps most of all by themselves. For what they 
lose is the possibility of growth in themselves for 
being human which the stimulation of bring up 
one's children gives." And it is for sure, those 12 
men (some fathers, some not) were stimulated and 
achieved a lot of growth, spiritual and otherwise, 
with those 25 young men. 

A list of the campers are: 

Adults- Dr. Bob Taylor, Dr. Jan Bennett, Heber 
Llttleneld, Jeff Wolfe, David Walker, Lee Dickin- 
son, Scout Master Denny Segler, Scott Moler, 
David Littleneld. Carl Littlefleld. Gary Atklason, 
Lynn Klienman. 

• Boys - Rick Bennett, Scott Bennett, Robbie 
Taylor, Ronald Taylor, Rodrlck Taylor, Loren 
Wolfe, Bruce Klienman, Bryan Klienman, Steven 
Hall, David Hall, Chad Dickinson, David Danise, 
Lee Huffington, floy Huffington, Jlfflny Hafen, 
Jeff Swartzlander, Daren Swartslandar, D*vid 
Munford, DiLynn Munford, Dwight Littlefleld, 
Kenny Whitehead, Shannon Anderson, Scott At- 
kinson, Rich Walker, David Tharp. 

GRANDCHILDREN 
Mary and Rick Knappenberger have been enjoy- 

ing the company of some of their grandchildren 
who have been visiting them ftrom Texas. They are 
the children of their son Neil Knappenberger. 

GUARD 
The recent floods and fires over the state were 

the reasons for calling out some of the National 
Guardsmen last week. Ron Phillips had to don that 
uniform (work ones) to report to duty. Family is 
glad to have him home again. 

ANSWER 
It is our own PALMA BLACK (and she's serious 

about it, too). Palma had her grandchildren from 
the Sacramento, Calif area for a short vacation. 
Her house is quiet this week for some reason. 

LIBERTY 
"Liberty is to the collective body, what health is 

to every individual body. Without health no pleas- 
ure can be tasted by man; without liberty, no hap- 
piness can be enjoyed by society." (Bolingbroke) 

BIRTHDAYS 
Aug. 20 - Paul Ireland, Peg Freeman, Barbara 

Anderson, Richard Bourne, Troy Apiti, Michelle 
Shepherd, Rock Schofield, Andrew Green, Mark 
Hall. 

Aug 21 - Michelle Boyle, Pam Price, Bobbie 
Johnson, Meta Adams, Danny Tharp, John Killeb- 
rew, Jeff Wolfe, Grace Murray, Thomas Wilcox, 
April Denning, Robert L. Tuttle, Joyce M. Gar- 
diner, Shawni D. Short, Mary R. Latham. 

Aug. 22 - Allen Hunsaker, Nathan Lee Hunt, 
Devin M. Davis, Bill Boyle, Robert Walford, Chad 
Kelton McCall, April Streigel Eastmond 

Auc. 23 - Dsvid Hill, Cindy HeU. Dale Faust, 
Carol Dawn Harihall. Tanja Houaen. Margan 
Grover, LaVem Proffltt, Janae Adams, Rayma 
Kuntx. Jared Norman, Howard W. Lawrence, 
David Scott Gibson Jr.. Dewaiae Brimhall, Louise 
Lamb, Otto Skinner, Allan Hooks, Andrew Hooks. 

Aug. 24 - Tim Davis, Melody Peeples, Trad 
Deyo, Juana Blackburn. 

Aug. 28 - Robert Nyle Adams, Jack A. Vauaa, 
Jeff Gatlln, Sandra Savage. 

Aug. 26 - Leon Sullivan, Clyde (Joldea, Chad 
Brandon, Late Pulsipher, Laura Marie Raaaall. 
Gurtha Bobae, Jill Christansen, Adam Danise, 
Elaine Segler, Susan Bart, Elisabeth Slack, Riek 
Shea, Todd K. Graff, Jody MiUward, James Deway 
Ebert, Heather Freeman. 

Aug. 27 - Melissa Kaye Frehner, Lola Irons, Bob 
Langeliers, Susan Hill, Paul M. Burk, Kari Ann 
Sawyer, George Werber, Jarom Wamick, Melissa 

' Hinton. 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Aug 20 - Chris and Sherrle Baea. 
Aug. 21 - Bruce and Vicki Alder, R. Owen and 

Thais Gibson, Bflary and Marvin Mayo. 
Aug 22 - Richard and Ann Reber, Leslie and 

Patricia Hinton. 
Aug. 23 - Kathy and Bob Henry, Palma and Lew 

Black, Ray and Rae Fortenberry, Burnell and 
Louise Lamb, Scott and Lori Castleberry. 

Aug. 24 - Kevin and Linda Smith, Calvin and 
Mona GrifTin, Steven and Joyce Ward, David and 
Renee Keele, Joseph J. and Marie Owens, Pat and 
Grant Swanson. 

Aug. 25 - Floyd and Nelsa Stevens. 
Aug 26 - Ben and Fawn Jolley. 
William Samuel Isaac Cherry was bom Auguat 

13,1981 at home to Bill and Barda Cherry of Hen- 
derson. This being the second home birth for the 
family. His older sister, Rouena age 5 was born at 
home in La* Vegas. 

Bill is the son of Rev. B.I . Cherry of Shawnee, 
Okla. Barda is the daughter of S.R. Craig of Ft. 
Lauderdale. Fla. and Patrice Kremer of Las 
Vegas. The Cherry children have one living pater- 
nal great grandmother, Harriet Craig of Memphis, 
Tenn., a maternal great grandfather and step great 
grandmother, Francis and Loach Schwendeman 
of Sebastian, Florida. 

OfFIHEMMll- 
t> IMl. MeNaogkt aywi. Darletw Burk 

cordially invites you to an exhibit of fiber art 
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Friday, August 2U 6 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, August 22, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
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trumiios Sel Hairitage to Balards 
Tbanday. Augnat 20,1981 

-:1 

Married - Kayieae Andenon was wed recently 
to Ronald Artenian. 

Kaylene Anderson Wed 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Anderson are pleased 
to announce the mar- 
riage of their daughter 
Kaylene to Ronald 
Artenian, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aram Arte- 
nian. 

The wedding and re- 
ception were held re- 
cently in Las Vegas. At- 
tending the bride as 
Maid of Honor was 
Kathy LaBlanc. 

Serving as Best Man 
to the groom was Au- 

gustine Bustos. 
The newlyweds hon- 

eymooned in Hawaii, 
and are now making 
their home in Arling- 
ton, Texas, where Ron 
will be managing a re- 
staurant. 

Stacey Bbke Mamed 
To Christopher Angle 

Stacey Ann Blake, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Blake of 
Henderson was 
married in Las Vegas, 
to Giristopher David 
Angle, son of Pollv 
Bustamonte of Hend- 
erson and Herb Angle 

of Denver, Colorado. 
A reception in 

Henderson was held at 
the home of the 
bride's sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Genes. 

A  beautiful  buffet 

was served around a 
pool setting. 

Out of town guests 
were Sybil Jensen of 
Winslow, Ariz., 
grandmother of the 
groom, and George 
McGuire of Flagstaff, 
Arizona. 

Walt and Lana Bal- 
lard have purchased 
the Hairitage Styling 
Parlor from Kirby and 

. Sandy Trumbo and a 
grand opening is being 
planned for the Aiture. 

The Hairitage beauty 
shop was started six 
years ago on Water 
Street, then moved to 
Atlantic Street \|rbere it 
is now located. 

Mrs. Trumbo will 
continue to work at the 
shop. Other operators 
who will continue 
working there t>e8ides 
Lana, include Diane 
Covington, Joann Ker- 
sey, Sammy Jo Welch, 
Anna Brezette, Wendy 
Supanik- 

The shop will con- 
tinue the regular hours 
of 9-6 Tuesday through 
Saturday. A new floor 
will replace the former 
floor and the shop will 
continue to feature the 
antique Airniture as it 
has previously. 

Lana has lived in 
Henderson for 25 years. 
She has been a beauty 
operator for the past 
ten years.- She 
graduated from Basic 
High School and 
Vocational-Technical 
School. She has two 
daughters. 

They will feature 
permanents, cuts, 
shampoo and set, colors 
and other beauty shop 
features. They will 
have an opening family 
rate and an opening 
special of hair cuts for 
$3.50 off and perma- 
nents $5 off. 

A 

THE GIRLS AT HAIRITAGE - The change In ownership at the Hairitage Styling Parlor 
does not bring a change in the operators. Seated are Sandy Trumbo, left, who recently 
sold the shop to Lana Ballard, right SUnding are Sammy Jo Welch, Wendy Supanik, 
Anna Breiette, and Diane Covington. Absent was Joann Kersey. 

Siffitoe, Ruth Named to Planning 

I Karen Gies Joins Preschool Staff 
Henderson Pre- 

school, Inc. is pleased 
to announce that 
Karen Giles has 
accepted an offer to 
join their teaching 
staff. 

She wiD be replac- 
ma. Natalie Wilke who 

is leaving to accept a 
full time teaching 
position with the Clark 
County •School 
District. 

Karen is a native of 
Henderson and at- 
tended local schools. 

She is married to 
Howard Giles and they 
have one son, Howard 
Jr. who is eight years 
old. 

Karen attended 
Oklahoma Baptist Uni- 
versity and UNLV and 

Guest Minister at Hrst Baptist 
First Baptist Church 

again welcomes the 
Reverend John Dan as 
guest speaker this Sun- 
day, August 23, at the 11 
a.m. Worship Service. 

Rev. Dan is a Navy 
> Veteran, a former Pas- 
tor of HomeSite Baptist 
Church in Las Vegas, 

- and, after special train- 
^ing in counseling, is 
' now serving on the staff 
: of the Las Vegas Mental 
: Health Clinic. 
:    The   First   Baptist 

Church congregation 
always appreciates and 

: enjoys the ministry of 
Rev. Dani and they in- 
vite you to worship with 
them this Sunday. The 

'Church is located at 47 
;:j:ast Atlantic Avenue, 
rHenderaon. 

Sunday School clas- 
ses begin at 0:30 a.m. 
Beginners Church time 
is held during the 11- 
a.m. Worship Hour. Be- 
ginners Church time is 
for children 3 years of 
age through Kindergar- 
ten, with Judy Watson 
and Amy Watson as 
leaders for the month of 
August 

Children going into 
Kindergarten, 1st grade 
and 2nd grade this Fall 
met last Wednesday for 
a "Happy Helpers 
Round-Up" which in- 
cluded breakfast 
snacks at 8:30 a.m., 
games, a tour of Ethel 
Ms Chocolate Factory, 
creative activity, and a 
Christian Life Bible 
Lesson, Those attend- 

ing were: Dawn Dres- 
sier, DeAnne Cuellar, 
Betty Cuellar, and 
Matthew Camden, with 
leaders Kaye Hender- 
son, Lynette Osko, and 
Yvonne Osko. 

Reservations are 
being taken this week 
for "Super Supporters 
Round-Up."This is for 
students going into 5th, 
6th, 7th, or 8th grades 
this Fall. The Round- 
up will be on Wednes- 
day, August 26th, be- 
ginning at 8:30 a.m. Re- 
servations can be made 
at the church this Sun- 
day morning or by cal- 
ling 565-9511 or 
565-6632. The total cost 
is $1 per student 

For further informa- 
tion or counsel, please 
call 565-9511. 

has a' certificate from 
St. Nicholas Training 
Centre for the Montis- 
sori Method of Edu- 
cation. She has been 
working with the staff 
for one year as a 
substitute. She also 
taught pre-school for 
Griffith Methodist 
Church for two years. 

One commissioner was re- 
turned to the planning 
commission Monday night 
and two new appointees 
were made to fill a vacancy 
and an expired term. 

Mary Roberts, whose term 
expired at the end of July 
was returned to her seat on 
the planning commission. 

Russell Sillitoe and Paul 

Ruth were appointed to the 
commission, but no decision 
was made as to which of the 
two will fill the seat vacated 
by the defection of Hoss 
Melton and the seat vacated 
by the expiration of Gilbert 
Valdez's term. 

Melton resigned fi'om the 
planning commission. 

The nomination of Sillitoe 
was made by Councilman 

Lorna Kesterson an^fithe 
nomination of Roberts^ and 
Ruth was made by Council- 
man Cloyd Lovitt. The 
council's appointment of the 
nominees was unanimous. 

The council alsp unanim- 
ously approved the api- 
pointment of Carole DePue 
to the vacant seat on the 
Public Improvement Trust 

Henderson United Methodist Church 
Everyone   who   is 

concerned  about  the 
subject of prayer is 
welcome to come hear 

. George Bondley, pastor 
speak on    "Prayer", 
Sunday. August 23 at 
the United Methodist 
Church. The book of I 
Samuel 16:1-13 will be 

-the   Old    Testament 
•scripture  lesson  and 

the book of Luke 
11:1-4 wUl be the New 
Testament lesson. 

The time of the 
Sunday School has 
been changed to 9:30 
a.m. and the workshop 
service will be at 10:30 
a.m. These services 
are held at St. Peter's 
Center   on    Boulder 

Highway in Room No. 
15. Parking in the 
south parking lot. 

Come and join the 
congregation for these 
services and the fell- 
owship time that fol- 
lows. 565-9304 is the 
number to call if you 
would like to have 
more information 
about the church 
program. 

^^ Annual 
Interest       H^W /"f Percentage Rate 

FHA/VA 30-YEAR LOANS ON SELECTED HOMES 

See the homes that ate 
making Henderson famous! 

You can tell they're built by Lewis Homes. 
Excellent craftsmanship. Glorious views. 
12 distinctive floorplans to choose from. 

ftBsbyiBrian Ctwrch Nem 
ip Wednesday morning 
family Prayer break- 
3llMt neeta at 6 a.m. at 
^be    Eldorado    and 

everyone is invited to 
: this early morning de- 
- votion. Tuesday, Au- 

gust asfh the Mission 
.Committee will meet at 

9:30 a.m. and on Wed- 
nesday evening August 

-2gth all Committees 
twill meet at 7 p.m. 
;;; Rev. Bill Kirknaai 
^iU be back In the pul- 
jp>it on Sunday, Aunst 

23rd. Worship will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. for all 
ages with Sunday 
School children leav- 
ing prior to the sermon 
to attend chapel thea- 
ter. 

The church is located 

at 525 Westminster Way 
just behind Morrell 
City park. There is a 
nursery provided dur- 
ing worship and coffee 
fellowship is held im- 
mediately after wor- 
ship. 

'fh» fint park till 
.'ten Mme Into ••rvieo 
'hi OklaHema CHy en 

It.    1t3B.    110 

Hori zons Grand Opening 
New Phase 

Refrigerated air-conditioning. Luxurious 
wail-to-wall carpeting. Corian marbie pullman 
tops. Eye-level ranges and ovens. Instant hot 
water dispensers. Select from pians with 
cathedral ceilings, family rooms, dining areas, 
laundry areas, kiminous kitchen ceilings. 
3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 or 2V4 baths. Up to 
2.085 sq. It IhwaMc area 

From the upper *60,000s 

Bodder Hwy. south to Horizon Dr. (south of Hen- 
derson) then right (west) to models. 
565-7045. 

Foothill Estates 
Refrigerated air-conditioning. Luxurious 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Corian marble pullman 
tops. Built-in kitchen appliances including 
instant hot water dispensers. Some plans have 
ceramic tile entries, cathedral ceilings, family 
rooms, laundry areas, luminous kitchen ceilings. 
2.3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 or 2V^ baths. Up to 
1.759 sq. ft. IveaMe area 

Rx>m the low 960.000s 

BouMer Hwy. south to Equestrian Dr. Oust 
south of Henderson) then left (east) to models. 
564-5077. 

Lewis r Homes 
Opcp daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.rn. | 

More than 15.000 satisfied families live in Lcwts Homes communities You shouM too! 

A K 

Thuratoy, AagMt M, ^ttl 

MISCELLANB)US NEWS MISSILES 
Headersoa Home News, Headeraaa. Nefida faga 7 

By L. Jessie Bennett 
ARE YOU? 

Jean Stapleton (All in the Family) said, "The 
•"Vliberated woman is a female who gets great 

inaction fi-om the love of her husband, her 
Idren and her fellowman. Any woman who 
sn't have to compete against a man and beat 
to feel she is his equal has already been liber- 

LAST WEEK'S STORlf ^ 
^got excited when the window awning was 

fwn ott our neighbor's home. Others bad more 
^ous worries during and after that storm last 
mek. Bill and Vemell Walker and Bette Stear- 
man (among many) worried about family who now 
Ihre in the Overton, Logandale area. Von and Susie 
Evans turned off the power to prevent Are and 
^reated to higher ground to watch the flood wat- 
Mei»B8 their place. It filled their basement and 
•Lalnluddy mess. Earl Evans and family were 
•Pay.ihat it sort of missed their place but Earl was 
Ksy along with neighbors trying to help others not 
so fortunate a\fd Sandy (Stearman) Fredrichs who 
now lives on the Taylor ranch out by Moapa and 
had no phone worried her folks and husband for 
awhile until they could hear iVom her. 

Later during the week many of Henderson's men 
volunteered and spent some long hours moving 
mud and debris at Logandale. There were some 
sore muscles but satisified men who came home. 

VACATION 
^Jeanne and Steve Christensen and their family, 
Dan, Todd, Jill and Julie had a super vacation to 
the San Francisco area. They attended a family 
reunion (Hall) with headquarters at a beautiful 
camp area above Santa Cruz, California. There 
were activities planned so that they were busy 
every minute. One day was devoted to touring San 
Francisco in buses and another day was spent at 
the beaches enjoying the ocean. They really had a 
special time (had to come home to catch up on the 
rest). 

DOUBLE CELEBRATION 
There will be a double celebration in the Lamb 

household on Sunday, August 23rd. On that day 
they will celebrate Louise Lamb's birthday and 
also she and Burnell will commemorate their 

-wedcting anniversary. Congratulations to the 
Lamb.'s. 

•^   HOME FROM UTAH VACATION 
Kelly Eves traveled to Hunter, Utah (near the 

state's capitol) to pick up the "Missul." She's been 
there in the north of Utah for a couple of weeks 
visiting with her folks. 

WEEK-END VISITOR 
..Gloria (Slack) Gifford and children was a recent 

visitor to her "Home town." They are now living in 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Her mom and dad, Francis 
ithd Edgar Slack still live here and a couple of 
Sisters Wendy Frehner and Kathy Danise, too. 
Somehow, when you don't see folks for awhile you 
expect them to look just the same ... not so!!! 
Gloria's family is really growing and it was a sur- 
jSise to see little Angela now a quite grown-up 
young lady. 

QUESTION 
' What Henderson lady will try talking you out of a 

motorcycle vacation if she can? 
2^ FORMER HENDERSONIAN 
^St is always great to hear of former residents of 

Henderson - graduates of Basic High School and 
all that. Heard from Ronald Pugh who graduated 
way back in 1964 (way back?) He Is now an optimot- 
rist and living with wife and family in Spanish 
Fork, Utah. 

FROM FAR AWAY 
Australia is an awf^iUy long way fh>m Hender- 

son but was brought closer with word fh>m Nancy 
(Jones) Benys who is now living on the big conti- 
nent "down under." Nancy and husband Gin live 
in Canberra, a beautifkil, well planned city. Since 
it is the capitol there are Impressive parlament 
building and foreign embassies with all of that 
government activity. Gin is working on the flnan- 
cial level at the Australian National University 
and really enjoys his work. Nancy took a little 
while to acclimatize and work out her homesick- 
ness but is now a busy housewife and doing a lot of 
community and social work. Her latest work in- 
volved helping to raise funds for the area hand- 
icapped cjiildren. It is great to hear fi'om one-time 
Henderson folks. Know that Nancy's parents, Nel- 
lie Rae and DtStan Jones are happy she is adjust- 
ing and happy in her new home (even if they miss 
her a lot) 

SCOUT CAMP 
Last Saturday morning a large group of young 

men (and what age is young?) left Henderson for a 
wilderness Boy Scout camp high in the mountains 
above Mayfield, Utah. Trucks and autos loaded 
with sleeping bags, food, clothing, utensils and 
more food and most important men and boys 
nosed across the Vegas Valley and the atmos- 
phere was almost alive with human excitement 
and anticipation. 

All of this was the end result of months of plan- 
ning and caref\il consideration (many there were 
veterans of two previous years.) Moms and wives at 
home sighed with relief, then discovered that 
extra pair of socks, a canteen or bottle of insect 
repellant tucked under the edge of a bed ("what 
will he do without that?"). 

A special, illustrated book could be written on 
the great experiences, the sorrows, the adven- 
tures, etc. at this week-long camp. Who will forget 
the terror of the sound of an angry rattlesnake on 
an ebony night trail; the joy of riding a great horse 
across a mountain meadow; the thrill of brothers 
winning a canoe race; the contentment tired men 
and boys, well fed, arounda large camp fire; the 
discomfort of dripping clothes and wet beds after 
an early morning down pour-yet, who will forget? 
Not many. 

The l)oys, who were instructed in camping and 
many phases of scouting, achieved many merit 
badges, etc. and will receive them at a special 
Court of Honor. (It is a real accomplishment to 
pass a swimming merit badge in freezing water!) 
The twelve and twenty-five boys who were at camp 
could well say amen to a wonderful time being had 
by all. It was Ashley Montagu who said, "When 
men abandon the upbringing of their children to 
their wives, a loss is suffered by everyone, but 
perhaps most of all by themselves. For what they 
lose is the possibility of growth in themselves for 
being human which the stimulation of bring up 
one's children gives." And it is for sure, those 12 
men (some fathers, some not) were stimulated and 
achieved a lot of growth, spiritual and otherwise, 
with those 25 young men. 

A list of the campers are: 

Adults- Dr. Bob Taylor, Dr. Jan Bennett, Heber 
Llttleneld, Jeff Wolfe, David Walker, Lee Dickin- 
son, Scout Master Denny Segler, Scott Moler, 
David Littleneld. Carl Littlefleld. Gary Atklason, 
Lynn Klienman. 

• Boys - Rick Bennett, Scott Bennett, Robbie 
Taylor, Ronald Taylor, Rodrlck Taylor, Loren 
Wolfe, Bruce Klienman, Bryan Klienman, Steven 
Hall, David Hall, Chad Dickinson, David Danise, 
Lee Huffington, floy Huffington, Jlfflny Hafen, 
Jeff Swartzlander, Daren Swartslandar, D*vid 
Munford, DiLynn Munford, Dwight Littlefleld, 
Kenny Whitehead, Shannon Anderson, Scott At- 
kinson, Rich Walker, David Tharp. 

GRANDCHILDREN 
Mary and Rick Knappenberger have been enjoy- 

ing the company of some of their grandchildren 
who have been visiting them ftrom Texas. They are 
the children of their son Neil Knappenberger. 

GUARD 
The recent floods and fires over the state were 

the reasons for calling out some of the National 
Guardsmen last week. Ron Phillips had to don that 
uniform (work ones) to report to duty. Family is 
glad to have him home again. 

ANSWER 
It is our own PALMA BLACK (and she's serious 

about it, too). Palma had her grandchildren from 
the Sacramento, Calif area for a short vacation. 
Her house is quiet this week for some reason. 

LIBERTY 
"Liberty is to the collective body, what health is 

to every individual body. Without health no pleas- 
ure can be tasted by man; without liberty, no hap- 
piness can be enjoyed by society." (Bolingbroke) 

BIRTHDAYS 
Aug. 20 - Paul Ireland, Peg Freeman, Barbara 

Anderson, Richard Bourne, Troy Apiti, Michelle 
Shepherd, Rock Schofield, Andrew Green, Mark 
Hall. 

Aug 21 - Michelle Boyle, Pam Price, Bobbie 
Johnson, Meta Adams, Danny Tharp, John Killeb- 
rew, Jeff Wolfe, Grace Murray, Thomas Wilcox, 
April Denning, Robert L. Tuttle, Joyce M. Gar- 
diner, Shawni D. Short, Mary R. Latham. 

Aug. 22 - Allen Hunsaker, Nathan Lee Hunt, 
Devin M. Davis, Bill Boyle, Robert Walford, Chad 
Kelton McCall, April Streigel Eastmond 

Auc. 23 - Dsvid Hill, Cindy HeU. Dale Faust, 
Carol Dawn Harihall. Tanja Houaen. Margan 
Grover, LaVem Proffltt, Janae Adams, Rayma 
Kuntx. Jared Norman, Howard W. Lawrence, 
David Scott Gibson Jr.. Dewaiae Brimhall, Louise 
Lamb, Otto Skinner, Allan Hooks, Andrew Hooks. 

Aug. 24 - Tim Davis, Melody Peeples, Trad 
Deyo, Juana Blackburn. 

Aug. 28 - Robert Nyle Adams, Jack A. Vauaa, 
Jeff Gatlln, Sandra Savage. 

Aug. 26 - Leon Sullivan, Clyde (Joldea, Chad 
Brandon, Late Pulsipher, Laura Marie Raaaall. 
Gurtha Bobae, Jill Christansen, Adam Danise, 
Elaine Segler, Susan Bart, Elisabeth Slack, Riek 
Shea, Todd K. Graff, Jody MiUward, James Deway 
Ebert, Heather Freeman. 

Aug. 27 - Melissa Kaye Frehner, Lola Irons, Bob 
Langeliers, Susan Hill, Paul M. Burk, Kari Ann 
Sawyer, George Werber, Jarom Wamick, Melissa 

' Hinton. 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Aug 20 - Chris and Sherrle Baea. 
Aug. 21 - Bruce and Vicki Alder, R. Owen and 

Thais Gibson, Bflary and Marvin Mayo. 
Aug 22 - Richard and Ann Reber, Leslie and 

Patricia Hinton. 
Aug. 23 - Kathy and Bob Henry, Palma and Lew 

Black, Ray and Rae Fortenberry, Burnell and 
Louise Lamb, Scott and Lori Castleberry. 

Aug. 24 - Kevin and Linda Smith, Calvin and 
Mona GrifTin, Steven and Joyce Ward, David and 
Renee Keele, Joseph J. and Marie Owens, Pat and 
Grant Swanson. 

Aug. 25 - Floyd and Nelsa Stevens. 
Aug 26 - Ben and Fawn Jolley. 
William Samuel Isaac Cherry was bom Auguat 

13,1981 at home to Bill and Barda Cherry of Hen- 
derson. This being the second home birth for the 
family. His older sister, Rouena age 5 was born at 
home in La* Vegas. 

Bill is the son of Rev. B.I . Cherry of Shawnee, 
Okla. Barda is the daughter of S.R. Craig of Ft. 
Lauderdale. Fla. and Patrice Kremer of Las 
Vegas. The Cherry children have one living pater- 
nal great grandmother, Harriet Craig of Memphis, 
Tenn., a maternal great grandfather and step great 
grandmother, Francis and Loach Schwendeman 
of Sebastian, Florida. 
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Page S Hendenoii Home Newt, Hendenon. Nevada 
Thursday, August 20, IWl 

GMAC FINANCING 

•nniMl 
p«rc«nt«g« 

rat*. 

CURK'S CLEARANCE PRICES 

vi^'81 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING 

8p«d«l Edition 
T-Topt 

America's #1 Sailing Performance Car. 

35 to Choose From 

DISCOUNTED 

MOOO 
For This Sale Only 

% 

kHO ^w 

5-DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Front Wheel Drive 
32 MPQ HWY. 

\t^^881 

^ 'i^OmMb 
PONTIAC'S LUXURY SPORT 

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING 
AM/FM Stereo Cassette. V-6 eng. tutone paint, 60/40 

cioth seat, auto, cruise control, power windows, lamp group, 
sport mirrors, tilt wtieel, raltye IV wtieel, Landau top, accent 
stripes plus more grand prix features No. 2006 

SALE 
$ 8981 

SELECTED TRADE-INS — ALL SALE PRICED 
TITHUNOERtMRO 

powar. pkMh Mtrior,     «rtm tharp 
throughout Na 12Se 

'790L08DELTA88 

"3699 
TtPORDFISO 
sHomrBfOPU 

feotory air, iHonnttcpowrend many 
other eKtree. prttty cutlon peint end 
Moe one> Now ie34Aa 

M999 
tllC^CAII 

•YCMIYSLfll 
Snowoofii  vrMht hM  seoio^ eir. 
eyioivMllo* pOMetflieertnOf OM Mver € 
oywteer cnolne end HM 
80 hufvy. No. MlSe^ 

I and more. A grtoi buy. 

<6999 
TfTOYOTAM-S 
UmACKCPI. 

^ AM/rM « more* Onowi Mietl 
of tan. No. ItSIA. 

^4699 

Nch moWHc tjvm flnWi. wMto cor- 
dobo lop, faeotry air. aulomatic, 
powar, wrira wiMal covares, a baauty. 
No. P481S. 

M999 

'71PONTUC VENTURA 
4DR. 

V-e angtna, for graal aoofiomy, new 
burgundy flniah. malcMng Immaculata 
Inlartor, laoolry ak. •ulomaitc and 
powar. Na 1862A. 

M999 

•80 CHEVROLET 
CITATION CPE. 

Front whaal drlva, powarful yat 
•conomtoal V-« angina, lartory air. 
automattc mataHtc blua flniah. F 
•taarlng. No. P4185. 

M899 

•80 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
CONVERTIBLE 

74 VOLKSWAGEN 
DASHER CPE 

Extra n4oa. factory air, aulomatic and 
mora; BumI oranga tMah, graal for 
going back to acltool. No. IWiA. 

M699 
T7CATAUNACPS 

hM VtcAo^ ilf« ouioinsilOt powif and 
ffi0f%- A shtrp Mwcor Irooo -^ hutry 
fOf this OfMi No* tvoOA 

<2699 

Only 1700 mHaa and |uat Hka new, 
aporty rod flniah. 4 tpaad 
tranamlaalon. radio, hood. BRA and 
tonnau covar. you'U hava lo hurry. Na 
1S23A. 

^5999 
'79FOROF250PU 

% ton. long and wida bad. factory air, 
automatic and powar, aHvar miat flniah, 
H'« nioa. No. P4173 

^5999 
•80 TRANS AM TURBO 

Hard to find and li'a aharp. Lota'ol 
aqulpmant Including factory air, 
auUNTiatIc powar. Wl wftaal, ouatom 
wftaala and mora, oool wttHa flnlth. Na 
tSOIA. 

*7999 
7fCAPIIICE40R. 

Lota of InrtmSng lacotfy 
air, aiMaiiMiio. powar prally lulona 
Wua«nWi.NaM1l2. 

M299 

•80OOOQEOMNI4DR 
Coidaai air IVa aaan, 
auiomatte, and powar. 
flniah. No. P4211. 

lOw( iQw nwss* 
Praity Ma bkia 

<5199 

•77 REQENCY88 SEDAN 
lyiint condition Inalda and out. fVch 
burgundy 60/40 Intarlor, alarao mualc 
ayatam, RMJ I powar and mora. Orlva and 
ybu'R buy. No. P4309. 

M199 

78 AMC PACER X 
outomsttc  Bk  condMontna.  powsr 
stoortnQ, botoo flntsh. No. IMIA* 

*2399 

'79SUNBIRD 
HATCHBACK 

Qraal gas mllaaga. hat factory air. 4 
tpaad, and more. Cool Polar whita 
flnlth. No. P4192. 

*3999 
•80DODQE4WDPU 

Undar 9000 mllat. 4 tpaad trant, 
powar, factory air, 6 cylindar angina, 
pretty blue finith. Na 1304A. 

'6899 
•80 CHEVROLET LUVPU 
Undar S,000 mHaa, long 7 tool bad, 4 
tpaad tranawltilon and mora. Sporty 
rad nmah, loofct Hka naw. Na 15S3A. 

M999 
•80 BONNEVIUE SEDAN 
Rich goM fMah, only 13,000 mHaa, toU 
of accaaaorlat. Including factory air, 
powar, Wt wltaal and mora. Local one 
owner. Na 1S70A. 

•6499 
"I URGE YOU TO SAVE NOWl" 

iMtofm Pat dark Jl^By'"' Pondac GET THAT QREAT QM 
FEEUNO WITH 

GENUINE QM PARTS 

2g7S EAST SAHARA • 457-2111 MLCMMUnitMMIHX 
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Guys and Doii Win 
Henderson Home News. Henderson, Nevada Page 8 

Coed Softbal League Begins New Season 
The Henderson Parks and 

Recreation Department's 
1981 coed softbiail league 
began the season Tuesday 
night with Guys and Dolls 
edging out the tough Meyers 
Street Gang 3-1 while Todd's 
and Shiloh battled to a 9-9 
tie in the early game. 

Guys and Dolls scored 
three runs in the top of the 
third after Meyer's team 
scored one in the bottom of 
the second. That was all the 
scoring in the game as Guys 
and Dolls shutdown the 
Meyer's offense. 

In the earlier game Shiloh 
jumped out to an early lead 
with three runs in the bot- 

tom of the first and one more 
in both the third and fourth 
innings. 

But Todd's came back by 
scoring in three straight in- 
nings with two runs in the 
third, one in the fourth and 
two more in the flah to take 
a 6-5 lead. 

Todd's scored three runs 
in the top of the seventh to 
seal the game or so they 
thought. Shiloh rallied for 
four runs in the bottom of 
the inning before Todd's 
could retire the side. As 
time ran out the game ended 
in a tie. 

In Thursday's games the 
P.M. Spoilers meet the Guys 

and Gals and Forever Wait- 
ing on First hosts the vau- 
nted Life, Be in It. 

All games will be played 
at Wells Park in Pittman. 
Starting times are 7 p.m. for 
the early game and 8:15 p.m. 
for the nightcap. 

For those interested in 
joining one of the nine 
teams in the league, new 
players may be added for 
the first two weeks of the 
season. No new players may 
be added after August 27. 

Recreation department 
ofTicials were pleased at the 
turnout for this season's 
coed league. They said the 
league almost had doubled 
since last year. ANY WAY I CAN-SUnley Kohler crawls and stretches to get back to third base safely in 

the first game of the coed softball league. 

HENDERSON 
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Tw(^a-Days' Begin Monday 

NEWS 
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Football Squads Complete Itun Week' 
^^li^r;*^ 
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RUN WEEK UNDERWAY-Run Week began Monday with football hopefuls participat-. 
ing in agility drills and stretching exercises to prepare for the upcoming football season. 
In the photo on the left the junior varsity warms up in morning practices under the 

supervision of head coach Rich Whitehead and coach Frank Hester. In the photo on the 
right new line coach John Wise runs junior varsity linemen through the four-point drilL 
Two-a-days begin Monday and the Wolves play their first game at Bonanza on September 
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A big - no make that BIG ~ boxing weekend coming up. On 
Friday the 21st it's Don King's "Battle of the Little Giants" 
at Caesars Palace -- undefeated WBC super bantamweight 
champion Wilfredo Gomez challenging the WBC feather- 
weight king Salvador Sanchez. 

Then on Saturday the 22nd it's Rocky Lockridge against 
Juan LaPorte for the United States Boxing Association 
featherweight title at the Showboat. 

A big week for the little fellas. But also on that Saturday 
card at the 'Boat is a big guy - undefeated heavyweight 
Marvis Frazier, son of former world heavyweight champ 
"Smokin" Joe Frazier. 

As for the undercard of Gomez-Sanchez, King's Director 
of Boxing Bobby Goodman has put together some real action 
bouts. They include former Top Contender Monroe Brooks 
against double tough German Cuello in a 10 round junior 
welterweight battle, undefeated middleweight Mark 
Holmes (Larry's brother) against Fred Reed in another 10 
round war, James "The Heat" Kinchen in a 10 round mid- 
dleweight clash, and world-ranked Juan "Kid" Mesa in a 
10-round super bantamweight scuflle. 

There's no real favorite in the Gomez-Sanchez fight, al- 
though Gomez is the slight betting pick. There's a couple 
"school of thoughts" about the 15-rounder. One is that 
Gomez is too good a puncher and will put too much pressure 
on Sanchez. Another is that Sanchez is such a fine counter- 
puncher and has the height and reach advantage that he'll 
be able to bold off Gomez. Then a third is the "moving up" 
theory. Four pounds (122 to 126) means a lot when you're 
that light Almost everyone figured Carlos Zarate would 
beat Gomez when he moved to trom the 118-pound class for 
their fight, but Qomei won by KG. Now the "shoe is on the 
other foot" and it's Gomez moving up to meet Sanchez. Will 
the theory hold true? 

Gomez-Sanchez is a closed circuit fight The doors to 
Caesars Palace Sports Pavilion open around 5 p.m. with the 
first fight at about 5:30. The big main event goes off near 7. 

Down at the'Boat it's a battle between two guys who have 
tried for the top but justed missed. Lockridge dropped a 
controversial decision to WBA featherweight champ 
Eusebio Pedroza last October while LaPorte dropped a de- 
cision to Sanchez in December. Both Lockridge and 
LaPorte gave good accounts of themselves in those fights. 
Their rankings indicate that Lockridge is number 2 in the 
WBA and Number 3 in the WBC. La Porte is Number 5 in the 
WBC. As for records Lockridge is 20-1 and LaPorte is 17-2. It 

should be a real good fight between two evenly matched 
contenders. Bob Arum will be able to be proud of this one. 

The Lockridge-LaPorte card starts at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Showboat Pavilion and the doors open at 12 noon. Tickets 
are more than reasonably priced at $20 and $10 - a real 
bargain. The 12-round Lockridge-LaPorte main will be 
televised by CBS but blacked out in Las Vegas. 

Congratulations to Marvin Camel and condolences to Wil- 
lie "The Cannon" Shannon. Marvin KOed Willie last week 
on Tony Trudnich's farewell card at the Showboat The fight 
looked good on paper going in and was even better in the 
ring Camel, the WBC's former cruiserweight champion, 
landed a wild left and cooled "The Cannon", an up-and- 
coming prospect. The funny thing is that Shannon was ready 
to take charge of the fight until that one shot bit him. 
Marvin's now in line for another world title shot but don't 
count Willie out He's good and I'm sure he'll come back 
stronger than ever. 

I'm sure because Willie was a perfect gentleman after tlue 
loss. He didn't make excuses. He praised Marvin ai^d said 
the better man that night won. Willie showed real class in 
losing, something I don't think he'll have to do too often in 
the future! 

As for it being Trudnich's last card at the Showboat - and 
in Las Vegas for a while - the town needs his always exc^- 
ing and top-notch fight cards and they'll be missed. Tony^s 
had some trouble finding a "home" here for his monthly 
cards and he'll be at Caesars Tahoe for the next thrae 
months. Here's hoping somebody's in a position of authoriVy 
at one of the big Strip hotels is shrewd enough to see what a 
fine promoter Tony is and sign him up! His shows have be4|n 
too good for too many years not to have around any longed 

Finally, the local VBA Ring 711 will have another "NiAt 
of Stars", with the old timers returning to boxing. Such ri||( 
stars as "The Raging Bull", Jake Lamada, Sugar I^ 
Lenard, old time foe. Other greats like Gene Fullmer, C\MI^ 
lie Faser, the Everington Meek Man, the former great lidfj^ 
weight champion of the world, Joey Maxim, the "KOKO KV* 
himself fnm the Bean town Tony De Marco and such otSamt 
like Art Aragon, Al Siciliano, the fighting De Johns, Milfit 
and Joey, who will be knocking someone's brains out th^ 
night They are two well loving belters. Rocky Branoiriki 
and Joey Pace will also be there. 

It will be a gala event September 17th in the FrontiAr 
Hotel's Americana Room. More details on this gala, alwqfs 
exciting and Ain evening next week. >-i 
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GMAC FINANCING 

•nniMl 
p«rc«nt«g« 
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CURK'S CLEARANCE PRICES 

vi^'81 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING 

8p«d«l Edition 
T-Topt 

America's #1 Sailing Performance Car. 

35 to Choose From 

DISCOUNTED 

MOOO 
For This Sale Only 

% 

kHO ^w 

5-DOOR 
HATCHBACK 

Front Wheel Drive 
32 MPQ HWY. 

\t^^881 

^ 'i^OmMb 
PONTIAC'S LUXURY SPORT 

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING 
AM/FM Stereo Cassette. V-6 eng. tutone paint, 60/40 

cioth seat, auto, cruise control, power windows, lamp group, 
sport mirrors, tilt wtieel, raltye IV wtieel, Landau top, accent 
stripes plus more grand prix features No. 2006 

SALE 
$ 8981 

SELECTED TRADE-INS — ALL SALE PRICED 
TITHUNOERtMRO 

powar. pkMh Mtrior,     «rtm tharp 
throughout Na 12Se 

'790L08DELTA88 

"3699 
TtPORDFISO 
sHomrBfOPU 

feotory air, iHonnttcpowrend many 
other eKtree. prttty cutlon peint end 
Moe one> Now ie34Aa 

M999 
tllC^CAII 

•YCMIYSLfll 
Snowoofii  vrMht hM  seoio^ eir. 
eyioivMllo* pOMetflieertnOf OM Mver € 
oywteer cnolne end HM 
80 hufvy. No. MlSe^ 

I and more. A grtoi buy. 

<6999 
TfTOYOTAM-S 
UmACKCPI. 

^ AM/rM « more* Onowi Mietl 
of tan. No. ItSIA. 

^4699 

Nch moWHc tjvm flnWi. wMto cor- 
dobo lop, faeotry air. aulomatic, 
powar, wrira wiMal covares, a baauty. 
No. P481S. 

M999 

'71PONTUC VENTURA 
4DR. 

V-e angtna, for graal aoofiomy, new 
burgundy flniah. malcMng Immaculata 
Inlartor, laoolry ak. •ulomaitc and 
powar. Na 1862A. 

M999 

•80 CHEVROLET 
CITATION CPE. 

Front whaal drlva, powarful yat 
•conomtoal V-« angina, lartory air. 
automattc mataHtc blua flniah. F 
•taarlng. No. P4185. 

M899 

•80 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
CONVERTIBLE 

74 VOLKSWAGEN 
DASHER CPE 

Extra n4oa. factory air, aulomatic and 
mora; BumI oranga tMah, graal for 
going back to acltool. No. IWiA. 

M699 
T7CATAUNACPS 

hM VtcAo^ ilf« ouioinsilOt powif and 
ffi0f%- A shtrp Mwcor Irooo -^ hutry 
fOf this OfMi No* tvoOA 

<2699 

Only 1700 mHaa and |uat Hka new, 
aporty rod flniah. 4 tpaad 
tranamlaalon. radio, hood. BRA and 
tonnau covar. you'U hava lo hurry. Na 
1S23A. 

^5999 
'79FOROF250PU 

% ton. long and wida bad. factory air, 
automatic and powar, aHvar miat flniah, 
H'« nioa. No. P4173 

^5999 
•80 TRANS AM TURBO 

Hard to find and li'a aharp. Lota'ol 
aqulpmant Including factory air, 
auUNTiatIc powar. Wl wftaal, ouatom 
wftaala and mora, oool wttHa flnlth. Na 
tSOIA. 

*7999 
7fCAPIIICE40R. 

Lota of InrtmSng lacotfy 
air, aiMaiiMiio. powar prally lulona 
Wua«nWi.NaM1l2. 

M299 

•80OOOQEOMNI4DR 
Coidaai air IVa aaan, 
auiomatte, and powar. 
flniah. No. P4211. 

lOw( iQw nwss* 
Praity Ma bkia 

<5199 

•77 REQENCY88 SEDAN 
lyiint condition Inalda and out. fVch 
burgundy 60/40 Intarlor, alarao mualc 
ayatam, RMJ I powar and mora. Orlva and 
ybu'R buy. No. P4309. 

M199 

78 AMC PACER X 
outomsttc  Bk  condMontna.  powsr 
stoortnQ, botoo flntsh. No. IMIA* 

*2399 

'79SUNBIRD 
HATCHBACK 

Qraal gas mllaaga. hat factory air. 4 
tpaad, and more. Cool Polar whita 
flnlth. No. P4192. 

*3999 
•80DODQE4WDPU 

Undar 9000 mllat. 4 tpaad trant, 
powar, factory air, 6 cylindar angina, 
pretty blue finith. Na 1304A. 

'6899 
•80 CHEVROLET LUVPU 
Undar S,000 mHaa, long 7 tool bad, 4 
tpaad tranawltilon and mora. Sporty 
rad nmah, loofct Hka naw. Na 15S3A. 

M999 
•80 BONNEVIUE SEDAN 
Rich goM fMah, only 13,000 mHaa, toU 
of accaaaorlat. Including factory air, 
powar, Wt wltaal and mora. Local one 
owner. Na 1S70A. 

•6499 
"I URGE YOU TO SAVE NOWl" 

iMtofm Pat dark Jl^By'"' Pondac GET THAT QREAT QM 
FEEUNO WITH 

GENUINE QM PARTS 
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Guys and Doii Win 
Henderson Home News. Henderson, Nevada Page 8 

Coed Softbal League Begins New Season 
The Henderson Parks and 

Recreation Department's 
1981 coed softbiail league 
began the season Tuesday 
night with Guys and Dolls 
edging out the tough Meyers 
Street Gang 3-1 while Todd's 
and Shiloh battled to a 9-9 
tie in the early game. 

Guys and Dolls scored 
three runs in the top of the 
third after Meyer's team 
scored one in the bottom of 
the second. That was all the 
scoring in the game as Guys 
and Dolls shutdown the 
Meyer's offense. 

In the earlier game Shiloh 
jumped out to an early lead 
with three runs in the bot- 

tom of the first and one more 
in both the third and fourth 
innings. 

But Todd's came back by 
scoring in three straight in- 
nings with two runs in the 
third, one in the fourth and 
two more in the flah to take 
a 6-5 lead. 

Todd's scored three runs 
in the top of the seventh to 
seal the game or so they 
thought. Shiloh rallied for 
four runs in the bottom of 
the inning before Todd's 
could retire the side. As 
time ran out the game ended 
in a tie. 

In Thursday's games the 
P.M. Spoilers meet the Guys 

and Gals and Forever Wait- 
ing on First hosts the vau- 
nted Life, Be in It. 

All games will be played 
at Wells Park in Pittman. 
Starting times are 7 p.m. for 
the early game and 8:15 p.m. 
for the nightcap. 

For those interested in 
joining one of the nine 
teams in the league, new 
players may be added for 
the first two weeks of the 
season. No new players may 
be added after August 27. 

Recreation department 
ofTicials were pleased at the 
turnout for this season's 
coed league. They said the 
league almost had doubled 
since last year. ANY WAY I CAN-SUnley Kohler crawls and stretches to get back to third base safely in 

the first game of the coed softball league. 
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Football Squads Complete Itun Week' 
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RUN WEEK UNDERWAY-Run Week began Monday with football hopefuls participat-. 
ing in agility drills and stretching exercises to prepare for the upcoming football season. 
In the photo on the left the junior varsity warms up in morning practices under the 

supervision of head coach Rich Whitehead and coach Frank Hester. In the photo on the 
right new line coach John Wise runs junior varsity linemen through the four-point drilL 
Two-a-days begin Monday and the Wolves play their first game at Bonanza on September 
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A big - no make that BIG ~ boxing weekend coming up. On 
Friday the 21st it's Don King's "Battle of the Little Giants" 
at Caesars Palace -- undefeated WBC super bantamweight 
champion Wilfredo Gomez challenging the WBC feather- 
weight king Salvador Sanchez. 

Then on Saturday the 22nd it's Rocky Lockridge against 
Juan LaPorte for the United States Boxing Association 
featherweight title at the Showboat. 

A big week for the little fellas. But also on that Saturday 
card at the 'Boat is a big guy - undefeated heavyweight 
Marvis Frazier, son of former world heavyweight champ 
"Smokin" Joe Frazier. 

As for the undercard of Gomez-Sanchez, King's Director 
of Boxing Bobby Goodman has put together some real action 
bouts. They include former Top Contender Monroe Brooks 
against double tough German Cuello in a 10 round junior 
welterweight battle, undefeated middleweight Mark 
Holmes (Larry's brother) against Fred Reed in another 10 
round war, James "The Heat" Kinchen in a 10 round mid- 
dleweight clash, and world-ranked Juan "Kid" Mesa in a 
10-round super bantamweight scuflle. 

There's no real favorite in the Gomez-Sanchez fight, al- 
though Gomez is the slight betting pick. There's a couple 
"school of thoughts" about the 15-rounder. One is that 
Gomez is too good a puncher and will put too much pressure 
on Sanchez. Another is that Sanchez is such a fine counter- 
puncher and has the height and reach advantage that he'll 
be able to bold off Gomez. Then a third is the "moving up" 
theory. Four pounds (122 to 126) means a lot when you're 
that light Almost everyone figured Carlos Zarate would 
beat Gomez when he moved to trom the 118-pound class for 
their fight, but Qomei won by KG. Now the "shoe is on the 
other foot" and it's Gomez moving up to meet Sanchez. Will 
the theory hold true? 

Gomez-Sanchez is a closed circuit fight The doors to 
Caesars Palace Sports Pavilion open around 5 p.m. with the 
first fight at about 5:30. The big main event goes off near 7. 

Down at the'Boat it's a battle between two guys who have 
tried for the top but justed missed. Lockridge dropped a 
controversial decision to WBA featherweight champ 
Eusebio Pedroza last October while LaPorte dropped a de- 
cision to Sanchez in December. Both Lockridge and 
LaPorte gave good accounts of themselves in those fights. 
Their rankings indicate that Lockridge is number 2 in the 
WBA and Number 3 in the WBC. La Porte is Number 5 in the 
WBC. As for records Lockridge is 20-1 and LaPorte is 17-2. It 

should be a real good fight between two evenly matched 
contenders. Bob Arum will be able to be proud of this one. 

The Lockridge-LaPorte card starts at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Showboat Pavilion and the doors open at 12 noon. Tickets 
are more than reasonably priced at $20 and $10 - a real 
bargain. The 12-round Lockridge-LaPorte main will be 
televised by CBS but blacked out in Las Vegas. 

Congratulations to Marvin Camel and condolences to Wil- 
lie "The Cannon" Shannon. Marvin KOed Willie last week 
on Tony Trudnich's farewell card at the Showboat The fight 
looked good on paper going in and was even better in the 
ring Camel, the WBC's former cruiserweight champion, 
landed a wild left and cooled "The Cannon", an up-and- 
coming prospect. The funny thing is that Shannon was ready 
to take charge of the fight until that one shot bit him. 
Marvin's now in line for another world title shot but don't 
count Willie out He's good and I'm sure he'll come back 
stronger than ever. 

I'm sure because Willie was a perfect gentleman after tlue 
loss. He didn't make excuses. He praised Marvin ai^d said 
the better man that night won. Willie showed real class in 
losing, something I don't think he'll have to do too often in 
the future! 

As for it being Trudnich's last card at the Showboat - and 
in Las Vegas for a while - the town needs his always exc^- 
ing and top-notch fight cards and they'll be missed. Tony^s 
had some trouble finding a "home" here for his monthly 
cards and he'll be at Caesars Tahoe for the next thrae 
months. Here's hoping somebody's in a position of authoriVy 
at one of the big Strip hotels is shrewd enough to see what a 
fine promoter Tony is and sign him up! His shows have be4|n 
too good for too many years not to have around any longed 

Finally, the local VBA Ring 711 will have another "NiAt 
of Stars", with the old timers returning to boxing. Such ri||( 
stars as "The Raging Bull", Jake Lamada, Sugar I^ 
Lenard, old time foe. Other greats like Gene Fullmer, C\MI^ 
lie Faser, the Everington Meek Man, the former great lidfj^ 
weight champion of the world, Joey Maxim, the "KOKO KV* 
himself fnm the Bean town Tony De Marco and such otSamt 
like Art Aragon, Al Siciliano, the fighting De Johns, Milfit 
and Joey, who will be knocking someone's brains out th^ 
night They are two well loving belters. Rocky Branoiriki 
and Joey Pace will also be there. 

It will be a gala event September 17th in the FrontiAr 
Hotel's Americana Room. More details on this gala, alwqfs 
exciting and Ain evening next week. >-i 
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LEGAL NOTia      LEGALNOTKE 

,. For three BMaM>rable 
iecades the Oaklaad 

aiders have totally 
domlaated     profes- 
<ionaIfe«tMUlBtenas 

^ 6r coaslstoat Tietoiy. 
The Raiders - pro 
football's wlBalBfest 

, tMn-Mmafalnstaod 
^j|t the very top as World 
^J^amptona. 

Durim these decades 
(Of destiny the Raiders 
,^ve had soaie of the 
greatest players and 
Katest coaches and 

n involved la soAe 
b 
.n 
nt 
^u•• 

of the greatest plays 
and greatest games in 
sports history- 

Much has been ac- 
complished since 1963 
when Al Davis first 
pledged to build the 
Raiders into the finest 
organisation in sports. 
In these memorable 18 
years the Raiders have 
won the Division 
Championships, been 
ia>the Playofb 11 times 
and won an American 
Football League 
Championship, Ameri- 

can Football Confer- 
ence Championships, 
and two World Champ- 
ionships of Profes- 
sional Football. The 
Raiders winning per- 
centage during this 
challenging period 
stands at an incredible 
.725 with 179 wins, 11 
ties and only 68 losses. 

Now the magnificent 
1980 season of the Oal(- 
land Raiders, culmi- 
nated by the victory in 
Super Bowl XV, comes 
into sharp focus again 

with the publication in 
August of SUPER!, a 
step-by-step review of 
the march to the World 
Championship. 

The handsome boolc, 
in hard cover, encom- 
passes 90,000 words of, 
pulsating action, ia; 
cludingvignettes of tne 
starting players. It 
features 24 pages of 
color photographs, 125 
photographs in blacic 
and white, and 10 il- 
lustrations. The pic- 
ture8,empha8izing high 

points on the field, 
were talten by an out- 
standing corps of sports 
Dhotogranhera workiiig 
directly with the Raid^ 
ers. 

The volume opens 
with a foreword by Al 
Davis, Raider Manag- 
ing General Partner, 
stressing that the "1960 
season was truly our 
finest hour." 

"This team and its 
players." wrote Davis, 
"were amazing when 
you stop to analyze 

what they accomp- 
lished. Their perfor- 
mance in the playoffs 
and the Super Bowl 
was, under the condi- 
tions, the greatest in 
National Football 
League history." 

Seven of the leading 
footb&ll writers in the 
Bay Area contributed 
to the text, edited by 
syndicated columnist 
Murray Olderman. 
These writers were C.W. 
Nevius (San Francisco 
Chronicle),       Terry 

Moore and Frank 
Cooney (San Francisco 
Examiner), Ron Borges 
(Oakland Tribune), 
Dave Payne (San Jose 
Mercury), Win Currier 
(Alameda Times-Star) 
and Dave Beronio (Val- 
lejo .Independent 
Press). In addition to 
the 1980 season, the 
book covers the history 
of the Raiders, the 
building of their win- 

.ning philosophy and 
the organization be- 
hind them. 

But SUPER! is not a 
prosaicTecital of-fiicts. 
It brings alive the'Vltal 
and interesting cast, 
starting  with  OMch 
Tom Flores ancThis 
staff,   which   coatri-| 
buted to the success oi 
the Raiders, "Profes- 
sional Football's Win 
ningest Team."   -~ 
"SUPER - The Raid- 

ers   in  their  Finest 
Hour" will be available 
in leading bookstores 
ind through the Oak 
land Raiders. 

Fall Athletic Schedules HP&R Lists 
Fal Classes 

j BoyiT and Girii'Cross CounbY Schedule 
bATE 

Women's Baskelbal Sdiedule 
SEPTBIfBEft. 1981 

:f Friday. II 
M Thuraday, if 
•* Saturday. l» 
.MoiThursday, 24 

»   Saturday. 26 
'    OCTOBER, 1981 

Thursday, 1 
1 

-€••• 

.•*' 

»: - 
14." 

rSaturday. 3 
Yhunday, 8 
Saturday, 10 

.a, Thursday, 15 

'^ 'Saturday, 17 

Tuesday, 20 

I   Saturday. 24 

'.    Wednesday. 28 

•; .Thursday, 29 
NOVEMBER, 1981 

fj Saturday, 7 

Rancho, Valley, Basic 
Moapa Valley InvitatioQal 
Las Vegas Invitational 
BasicT Bonanza, Eldorado, 
Chaparral 
Boulder City Invitational 

Basic, Gorman, Rancho, Las 
Vegas* 
Indian Springs Invitational 
Western, Basic* 
Valley "Viking" InviUtional 
Clark, Gorman, Bnuldor 
Cityf Basic, Moapa 
Bonanza 9th St 10th Grade 
Invitational (Blue Diamond) 
Boulder City, Kingman*Invi- 
UUonal 
Western "Warrior" InviU- 
Uonal 
Eldorado Sunrise Invita- 
tional 
Division II Championship 
A,   AA   and   AAA   State 
Championships 

LOCATION 

Valley 
Overton 
UNLV 
Basic 

Boulder City 

Las Vegas 

Indian Springs 
Basic 
Valley 
Boulder City 

Blue Diamond 

Kingman, Az. 

Western 

Sunset Park 

Sunset Park 
Reno 

DATE 
SEPTEMBER, 1981 
Saturday, 5 
Thursday, 10 
Thursday, 10,11 & 12 
Saturday, 12 
Tuesday, 15 
Thursday, 17 
Saturday, 19 
Tuesday, 22 
Thursday, 24 
Saturday, 26 
Tuesday, 29 
OCTOBER, 1981 
Thursday, 1 
Tuesday, 6 
Thursday, 8 
Tuesday, 13 
Thursday, 15 
Tuesday, 20 
Thursday, 22 
Tuesday, 27 
Thursday, 29 

VISITORS 

Valley   Invitational 
Clark 
Thunderbird Claasic 
Basic 
Bonanza 
Basic 
Basic 
Basic 
Eldorado 
Basic 
Basic 

Rancho 
Gorman 
Basic 
Valley 
Western 
Basic 
Basic 
Chaparral 
Las Vegas 

HOME 

Valley 
Basic 
Indian Springs 
Gorman 
Basic 
Valley 
Chaparral 
Western 
Basic 
Clark 
Las Vegas 

Basic 
Basic 
Bonanza 
Basic 
Basic 
Eldorado 
Rancho 
Basic 
Basic. 

Varsity garnet begin at 3 pi«. 
JuBier varsity games begivet ikHf-m. 

to all mm laviitieaal aeeta firia start at 8:39 and boys start at 4 p.m. 
•1 Womeif s Golf Schedule 

Besic Cro» CoiiibY to Begin Prai^ 
The Basic Rlfh 

Sehool cross coontry 
leaai will begia practice 
next Meaday, August 24. 

Aayeae ialereated la 

either the boys or girls 
cress country should 
coatact Larry Burgess 
at 7S9-N96 or Chris 
Cartwrlfht at 564-3642. 

»•• 

Womeck Construclion Thenks 
PBrfcs b Recreetion Department 

DATE 
SEPTEMBER. 1981 
Tuesday, 8 
Thursday, 10 
Tuesday, 15 
Tuesday, 22 
Thursday, 24 
Tuesday, 29 
OCTOBER, 1961 
Thursday. 1 
Tuesday, 6 
Thursday, 8 
Tuesday, 13 

TEAMS 

Clark-Basic* 
Las Vegas-Basic* 
Basic-Chaparral* 
Basic-Valley * 
Basic-Rancho* 
Western-Basic * 

Bonanza-Basic * 
Basic-Boulde/ 
Gorman-Basic * 
Basic-Eldorado* 

LOCATION 

Black Mountain Golftourse 
Black Mountain GolfiCourse 
Paradise Valley 
Trof icana Country Club 
Winterwood Golf Course 
Black Mountain Golf Cour$,e 

Black Mountain Golf Course 
Boulder City Mun. Golf 
Black Mountain Golf Course 
Nell is Golf Course 

Henderson Parks & 
Recreation Depart- 
ments Civic Center will 
have an expanded 
schedule of Creative 
Art classes for adults 
this fall. All classes are 

' taught by qualified in- 
structors. We will offer 
classes in cake decorat- 
ing, macrame, crochet, 
Christmas stitchery, 
and flower arranging. 
There will also be a 
wide variety of painting 
and drawing classes. 

In the area of tele and 
decorative painting, 
there will be two tole 
art classes, and begin- 
ning, advanced begin- 
ning, and advanced tole 
classes. Classes will 
also be offered in oil 
painting, acrylic paint- 
ing and water colors. If 
more of these catch 
your eye, we will also 
have several drawing 
Classes, a multi-media 
class, photography, and 
an art appreciation 
class. So as you can see 
there will be something 
for everyone. Classes 
are inexpensive and 
well worth your time at 
the Henderson Parks k 
Recreation Depart 
ments Civic Center. Re- 
gistration starts Satur 
day, September 12, at 
the Civic Center Gym. 
For further informa- 
tion call the Civic 
Center at 565-2121. See 
you there. 

Just because summer 
is almost over it doesn't 
mean you cant still stay 

in good shape - all you 
have to do is join one of 
the many activity- 
exercise classes at the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Depart- 
ment. We offer a wide 
variety of classes at all 
different times of day 
so everyone can par- 
ticipate. This fall in the 
dance area for adults 
we will have bellydanc- 
ing, ballet and Jazz. 

In the area of exer- 
cise we will offer 
aerobic dance, disco- 
cise, stretcherobics, 
swimnastics, total fit- 
ness program, pre and 
past natal exercise, 
women's exercise, 
senior exercise, taichi 
chih and yoga. 

A complete schedule 
of days and times that 
classes will be held will 
be available the first of 
September. Registra- 
tion begins Saturday, 
September 12 at the 
Civic Center gym from 9 
to 11 a.m. For Hirther 
information call 
565-2121. 

• 

ai 

At this time, we the 
Womack Softball Team, 
would like to thank Parka k 
Recreation for letting ua use 
the baseball fields and for a 
great Job that was done in 
preparation of the fielda. 

The participating softball 
teams made mention of the 
fact that the City of Hender- 
son Parks II Recreation has 

some of the finest fields 
they've played on. We would 
also like to thank the follow- 
ing people and businesses 
for their support: Opera 
House Casino, Henderson 
Boys' Club, Quickie Quickie 
Bar, Tops Market, J&K, 7-11 
Water Street, McDonalds, 
Kelly Eves and Tom Parker. 

•eaada begin at 8 pm. 
^Deaetea heme team. 

The   painter,   RMnbrandt, 
GTMtMl    62   taif-portrsiU. 

Attend 
CHURCH 
Sunday 
Sp.a^ 

During the ag* of the 
done with beans. WMta 
approval   and   dark   beam 

Romans, balloting was 
beam wore i vote of 
maant  a   negative  vote. 

VIKO RENTALS 
In Boulder City & Henderson 

^ 

We make it easy for you 

PVBUC NtmCB 
NOTICI IS BIBiaT 

6IVIN Itol the city CMMU (T 
Ike CHy (T BM4mMi »r*fMc4 
19 rM«M !• Utt* tbt Mtow- 
taS OrtfaUM at Ito AuMtiT, 

anxNo.s« 
>AW oaUHNANCB OT THK 

^rrv   or   BINDBBSON, 
.. NBVAOA, AMBNDIN6 TBAT 

PMmoN or SBcnoN 4 OF 
OBDINANCB NO. 471 AS 
•ODinED BY OBDINANCE 
NO. lU SBCnON I CODinEO 
^BBcnoN u.uj8aorTn 
HBNDBliSON HUNICirAL 
CODE TO PBOVIOC AN IN- 
CIUIASB IN TBB DEPOSIT 
BBeUIBBD FOB 8EBVICE 
APrLlCATIONS AND 
AMBNDMO THAT POBTION 
OF SECTION t OF OBDI- 
NANCB NO. 71S CODIFIED AS 
HENDEB80N MUNICIPAL 
CODE M.U.ISa TO PBOVIDE 
INCBBASES IN MONTHLT 
WATEB 8BBVICE CHABCE8 
AND FEES AND PBOVIDINC 
FOB OTHBB MATTEBS 
PBOPBBLT BELATED 
THEBETO." 
which hu bMD referred to a 
CwBBlHMt af the CMMCU aa a 
Whale far atadjr aa4 racaai- 
aMBdaUaa aM a eavr af aaM 
Or«MMC haa bcaa AM with 
the CItjr dert far aaaaral r^h- 
Ik tcratlajr. The CaaariMaa 
MaeMM will ha haM A«(«a« S4, 
ISSl, laiMdtatolr (Mlawlas 
the A4|a«rMd Maatlas ai im 
P.M. la the CaucU Chaahar at 
atjr Haa t4S Water Street. The 
CaaacU wiU eauMar Ihia Or- 
dlaaeca far aderti** •> the 
Bagalar IketlBf af the City 
Caaacll, SartoHhar 7, IMl; 
aad la aay caae wlU adaft ar 
nitti thli Ordlaaacc withia 3e 
tojra. 

DATED thla IMh day af Aa- 
(aat, Ittl, aad raWlihed Aa- 
(aat ta, IMl. la the Headenaa 
HaaM Neva. 

(t) Darathy A. VeadeBbriak 
DOBOTHV    A.    VONDBN- 
BBINE. CMC. CITY CLBBK 

H - Aag. U, IWI 

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICE     IS     HEBEBY 

crVEN that the City Caaacll af 
the City afHeaderiaB prafeacd 
by readlac la Utle the fallow- 
lag Ordlaaace at Ita Aafa*t 17, 
IMl. Maetlac. eatlUed: 

BILL NO. »4f 
"AN OBDINANCE AMEND- 

ING TITLE 4 OF THE HEN- 
DEB80N MUNICIPAL CODE 
BY DELETING IN ITS EN- 
TIBETY CHAPTEB 4.H AS 
ESTABLISHED  BY  OBDI- 
NANCE NO. S4i, AND OTHEB 
MATTEBS PBOPEBLY BE- 
LAYING THEBETO." 
which hai heea lefetred to a 
Caaualttcc of the Caaacll aa a 
Whale far atady aad recon- 
aMBdatlaa aad a capy af aaid 
Ordlaaace haa heea fUed with 
the City; Clerk far feMral pab- 
lic acratlay. The CaBBlttec 
Meetlag will be held Aagaat M, 

„    IMl, laawdlately fallawlag 
•-    the Adlaaraad HeattM at 7:aa 
2   T.M. la the CaaacU Chaaibar at 
A.    CttyBaU.SMWater8treet.Tbe 
~    Caaacll will eoaalder thla Or- 

dlaaace far adaptiaa at the 
Bcfalar Neatlag af the City 
Caaacll. September 7, IMl; 
aad la any caae will adapt ar 
r«lect thla Ordlaaace withia M 
daya. 

DATED thia llth day af Aa- 
(aat, IMl, aad pabllahed Aa- 
(aat M. IMl. la the Headenaa 
Baiae Newt. 

(I) Daratky A. Vaadeabriak 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDEN- 
BBINE. CMC, CITY CLEBK 

B-Aag.M,IMl 

PVBUC NOTICE 
2—..NOTICE     IS     HEBEBY 

GIVEN that the City CaaacU af 
the City ef Haaderaea prapaaed 

.Ji readlac la tlUe the laltow- 
— IK Ordlaaace at Ita Aagattn. 
"- IMl, Maetias. aaUOed: 

BILL NO. MS 
" '  "AN OBDINANCE AMEND- 
- -ING    THE     HENDEB80N 

MUNICIPAL CODE BY 
CHANeiNG ALL MI8- 
DEMBAffOB PBOVI8ION8 TO 
COMPLY WITH STATE LAW; 
AND OTHEB MATTEBS BE- 
LATING THEBETO.'* 
which haa haaa referred to a 
OaauaMMa af the Caaacll at a 
Wkala far ttady aad reeoo- 
•aadatlaa aad a capjr af aaid 
OrdlaaMa haa haaa (llad with 
the City iCIerk Ibr SMeral pah- 
llc acnallay. The Caaiaittec 
MeatUicMU be held Aasaat t4, 
INI. MUMdUtoly fallawias 
the A41awaad MaatlaS at 7M 
PJL ia the CaaacU Chaiaber at 
City Haii a4t Water Street The 
OaaaeU'wUl caaaldar Ihia Or- 
dlaaaci far adaptiaa at the 
Basalar MaaUag af the Oty 
CaaacU, Saptoabar 1, IMl; 
aad la t^r caae wUI adept er 
r«tect ttia Ordlaaace withia M 
djqra. 

DATED Ihia Uih d^r af Aa- 
salt, IMl, aad pabliahad Aa- 
gaat at, IMl, lather 

the AHaaraed Maatlaa at 7:— 
P.M. la the Caaacll Chaaibar at 
City HaU. ta Water Street The 
Ceaacll wlU ceaaldar thla Or- 
dlaaace for adapUaa at the 
Bagalar Meatiag ef the City 
Ceaacll, Saptoabar 7, IMl; 
aad ia «|y caae wUI adopt ar 
r«|act thla Ordlaaace withia M 
*«* 

DATED thia Ittb day af Aa- 
faat IMl, aad pabliabad Aa- 
gaat M, IMl, ia the Headenaa 
BaMNewa. 

(I) Derathy A. Vaadeabriak 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDBN- 
BBINE. CMC, cmr CLEBB 
H-i(ac.M,lMl 

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICE 18 HEBEBY 

GIVEN that the City Caaacll ef 
the aty ef Haadaraea prepeeed 
by raadiag la tlUe the fallaw- 
lag Ordlaaace at IM Aagaat 17, 
IMl. Meetlas, aatlUed: 

BILL NO. lit 
••AN OBDINANCE TO 

AMEND OBDINANCB NO. 4*4 
BY AMBNDINC THE ZONING 
MAP TO BBCLAMIFY CEB- 
TAIN BBAL PBOPEBTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS 
OF HENDEB80N, DE- 
8CBIBED AS A POBTION OF 
THE WEST HALF IWH) OF 
SECTION 17, TOWNSHIP tX 
SOUTH. BANGE U EAST. 
M.D.M., CLABB COUNTY, 
NEVADA, FBOM C-t (OBN- 
EBAL COMMEBCIAL DI8- 
TBICT) TO B-<, (LIMITED 
MULTIPLE BESIDENTIAL 
DISTBICD." 
which haa heea rafcned to a 
Caaualttac af the Ceaacll ai a 
Whale far itady aad receai- 
atoadatiaa aad a capy af aaid 
Ordlaaace haa beea flled with 
the City Oerk far geaeral pab- 
lic acratlay. The CoBiaittcc 
MeeUag will be held Aagaat M, 
IMl, Immediately fallawlDg 
the Adlaaraed Meetlag at 7:M 
PJN. la the CaaacU Chamber at 
City Ball. (41 Water Street Tbe 
Coaocll will caaaMer thla Or- 
dlaaace far adaptlaa it the 
Bcgalar Meetlag of the City 
Caaacll. September 7, lt81; 
aad la aoy caae will adopt or 
reject thla Ordlaaace withia 30 
day.. 

DATED thla Mth day of AH- 
gait. IMl. and pabllahed Au- 
guit M, IMl. la the Headerioo 
Haaie Newt. 

(a) Dorothy A. Voadeabrink 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDEN- 
BBINB, CMC. cmr CLEBK 

H - Aag. M. IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Homemade Boat Trailer to be 

aaid to higheat bidder when 
Utle la ehtalBcd by mechaaic's 
lien. Serial No.  , Uceaac 
Na. r7MW Texaa platet. Be- 
glitored awBcr BIek Taylor, 
ISM E. K«i«n Avc. AptMS Laa 
Vegaa, Nev. Legal Owaer: 
Same. 

Notice la hereby gtveo that I, 
Blake's Holiday Marine, tH» 
Baalder Highway. Laa Vegat, 
Nev. will acll abave aMottoaed 
property on Friday. Sept. 4, 
IMl at la a.m. at Mta Baalder 
Highway. Lu Vegu, Nev. 

We reaerve tbe right to bid. 

H-Aag. M,n, Sept llMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IMl Cbevy Pickup to be sold 

to higheat bidder whaa tiUe la 
abtolaed by aMcbaalc'i lien. 
Serial Na. CElMZlieaSZ, 
Uceoaa No. S84t3C Callfarala 
platea. Baglatered owaer Gary 
W. Uwe, ni» Mt View Ave., 
San Beraadlao, CA. n4es. 
Legal Owner: Bank of Ct., P.O. 
Bai (51, San Bernadlna, Ca. 

(a)Dat«tfeyA.^ 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDEN- 
aaiNK. CMC cmr CLEBK 

H-Aas.M,tMl 

PUBUC NOnCB 
NOTICE IS HBBBBT 

GIVBN that tke CHy CaaacU af 
the City afBaadaraaa prapaaed 
hy raodtas la tttia the MlM>- 
iag Ordiaaaee at Me Aasaat IT, 
IMl, Meetlas. eaUttad: 

BILL NO. Ml 
"AN OBBINANCE TO 

AMEND TtTLB IS, OF TBB 
•VNiaPAL CODE or TBB 
CITY OP BBNDBBSON, 
NEVADA, BT AOOPTINe A 
NBWCBAfnaiMS BNTI- 
TUD'BanmMVNDDTHB 
INPLUBNCB   or   INTOX- 
iCATiNe uavoa ea CON- 
TBOLLBD SUBSTANCE' 
PBOVIBINC FOB rSNAL- 
Tlia POB TBB FIBBT AND 
avaaaavBNT   OPTBNSB 
TBnaaTANB PBOVIBDN 
FOB OtaBB HATTSBS 

LT       BBLAXme 

Netlcc to hereby givea that I, 
SNAP Taw, lUa N. Baalder 
Hwy. will aell abave meaUaaed 
praparty aa Friday, Aug. 11, 
IMl at la a.m. at U» N. Boul- 
dar Hwy., Headariaa, Nev. 

f SMlt. . 
We reaerve the right to bICs 

H• Aag.Sa,n,Septs, IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lt7t Plymaalh to be Mid to 

higheat bidder whea title la eb- 
talaed by aMChaaic'i lien. Ser- 
1*1 No. PK41P<Dt4H», 
Liceaae Na. CXJtl* Nevada 
platea. Bagiatered awaer 
Wayac C Daatolaaa, 4»M KUda 
Cireto, Laa Vegaa, Nev. MUX. 
Legal Owaen SWG PedenI Cr. 
Uaiaa, P.O. Bai IMIS, Laa 
Vegaa, Nev. M114. 

Notice It hereby gIvea that I, 
SNAP Taw UM N. BIdr. Hwy., 
Headeraaa, Nev. wiU tell abave 
OMatiaaed praparty aa Friday. 
Aag. 11, IMl at 1* a.m. at ISM 
N. Baalder Bwy., Headeraea, 
Nev. 

We reaerve the right to hid. 

H • Aas. aa, n, sept i, IMI 

LBOAL NOTICE 
IM4 Uacela to be aaid to 

hifhaat bidder whaa tlUc It ob- 
lalaed by aMchaaic-t Itea. Ser- 
ial Ne. 4YaiNMMM. Uceaae 
Na.   platea. Baglatered 
awaer David H. MUler, MM 
Lyaweed, La* Vegaa, Nev. 
Le«*l Owaer: SaM. 

Netiee i* herehy givea that I, 
MAP T*w, UM N. BIdr. Bwy., 

Nev.wUlteUahev* 
petfertyea Friday, 

Aag. II, IMl at M aJL at UM 
N. Baalder Bwy., Baaderaaa, 
Ne*. 

We reaerve the right I* M4. 

B • Aag. Sa, t7. Sept S, IMl 

LBOAL NOnCB 
Ma, Pibee, de hereby advwf^ 

ttee Ike tato ileM: CWIe Cr*a 
MapiiMer.lSM 

ef tertiftdiM 

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICB IS BEBBBY 

GIVEN thet the City CaaacU af 
the aty af Beadaraea prepeeed 
hy readies la titto the fcUew- 
Ug Ordlaaace al ite Ae«itt 17, 
INl. Meetiag, aaUtiad: 

BILL NO. S47 
"AN OBDINANCE CBBAT- 

IN6 HEftDBBSON, NEVADA. 
LOCAL IMPBOVBMENT DIS- 
TBICT NO. Mt (HISSION 
HILLS BSTATEB); OBDBB- 
INO A 8TBBBT PBOIBCT. A 
SANITABY 8EWBB TBUNE 
PBOJBCT, A IBWEB LAY- 
BBAL PBOJECT AND A 
WATEB LATBBAL PBOJECT, 
ALL WITHIN TBB CTTY OF 
HENDEBSON. NEVADA; 
PBOVIDING POB TBB LEVY 
AND COLLECTION OF SPE- 
CIA|.- ASSESSMENTS 
THBBEFOB; KATIFYING. 
APPBOVING AND CONFIBM- 
ING ALL ACTION PBEVI- 
OUSLY TAKEN DIBBCTED 
TOWABD TBB ACQUISITION 
AND CON8TBUCTION OF 
THE IMPBOVEMENTS IN 
IMPBOVBMENT DISTBICT 
NO. Ml (MISSION BILLS ES- 
TATES); PBB8CBIBING DE- 
TAILS IN CONNECTION 
TBEBEWITB; PBOVIDING 
OTHEB MATTEBS BBLAT- 
ING TBBBETO; AND PBO- 
VIDING TBB EFFECTIVE 
DATB BBBBOF." 
which haa heea leltried to a 
Caatmlttac af the CeaacU aa a 
Whole far ttady aad racam- 
meadatlea aad a capy ef taid 
Ordlaaace haa beea fUed with 
the City Clark fw general pab- 
llc acratlay. The Committee 
MeeUag wiU be held Aagaat S4. 
IMl, Imotodlatoly (eliawiag 
the Adiearaed Meettog at 7:M 
P.M. ia the CaaacU Chamber at 
City Hall. Ml Water Street The 
Caaacll will contider thit Or- 
dlaaace far adoptiou at the 
Begular Meetlag ef the City 
Caaacll. September 7, IMl; 
aad ia lay catc will adapt or 
njeet thla Ordlaaace withia M 
day.. 

DATED thla IMb day of Au- 
guit. IMl. tad publlihed Au- 
guti 2*. IMl, la the Headeraan 
Hoaie Newt. 

(I) Dorothy A. Veadeabrlak 
DOBOTHY     A.     VONDEN- 
BRINK, CMC, CITY CLEBK 
SEAL 

H - Aug. ««. IMl 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE or NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB TBB COUNTY OF 

CLABB 
NO.OMSM 

GINA SUE SON YANG. Plala- 
tilfva. 
YOUNG BO YANG, Dtfeadeat 

SUMMONS 
THE  STATE OF  NEVADA 
SBNDe GBEETINGa TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED      DEFEN- 
DANT: YOUNG BO YANG. 

NOTICB! YOU BAVE BEEN 
SUED. TBE COUBT HAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINBT YOU WITH- 
OUT YOUB BEING HEABD 
UNLESS    YOU   BE8P0ND 
wrraiN M DAYS, BEAD THE 
INFOBMATION BELOW. 

Thto actiea to kreaght to re- 
cevar a jadgaieat ditielvlag 
the beadt af aaatriaaay prea- 
eatly ezlatlag batweea yea aad 
thcPlatattH: 

TO TBE DEFENDANT: A 
civU Ceaptoiat ha* beea Hied 
hy the plelatur agalaal yea. 

Mfyaawtohtoaafeadthla 
lawtalt yea matt, withia M 
dayt after thia Sammeat it 
terved aa yea, eieiaaive ef the 
day ef tervica. flic with Ikto 
Ceort a wrtttea pltedl*« ia re- 
apaaee to thit CeatplaiaL 

1 Ualeee yea raeptad, year 
delhalt WiU he *a«erad apea 
eppUceltoa ef the plaiatUr aad 
Ihia Ceart may taeer a Jad«- 
•eal aftlaat yea lir the reBel 
demaadad ia the f^ampUiat 
which ceald reeelt la the lah- 
iag ef aeaey or property or 
ether relief reqeeeted ia ih» 

tlTyea wtoh to aeefc the ad- 
vice ef aa attaraey ia Ihia mat- 
ter, yea thaaM da a* promptly 
aa thet year raaptaee auy be 
flled eatiate. 

4. Yea are refBlred to aarve 

attoraey, wheea addreat 
EDWABD WBIN8TBIN, ESQ., 
tSM Lat Vagea Blvd. 8., La* 
Vega*, Nevada Miat. 

tol Leretta Bewmaa 
UNtETTA BOWMAN, Clerfc ef 

Ceart 
By (a) Cheryl Straas 

CHBETL STB0N6, Depety 
Clerfc 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
DATE: Joly 7, IMl 

B-JalyB.lt,Aai.S,M,SS, 
IWl 

nLBDJULTtlfcUAM 
itn 

UWBITA BOWMAN CLBBK 
BTUWBUJIMTBBS 

CASBNaSSSSH 
IN TIE BMBIB JUaiCUI. 
DISTBICT COVET OF TBB 
STATB or NBTABA IN AND 
FOB   TBB    COUNTY    or 

la the Mriter ef the 
BtShtoefANiaONV 

.   NOTICE 
TO; BABBABA SBBLBT aad 

JOIN DOB, the •alwal per- 
eatoefi 

Tea ere I 
there ha* beea Hlad ia the 

• I 

erWaieMa. 

B.Aag,ll.U,U,aikUBl 

lhli«e«t,**lhe 
ceMtraea thareef, et Lee 

(Perm af Notice) 

NOTICE OF BEABING ON A PBOPOSED STBBET PBOJECT. 
AND ASSESSMENTS WITHIN THE PBOPOaBD HENDEBSON. 
mCVADA LOCAL IMPBOVBMENT DUTBICT NO lU (SUNSET 

BOAD) 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN to the praparty awacra withia the 
yrapttid City af Headeraaa. Nevada, Lacal lawraveomat Dia- 
trict Na. SU (Saaaat Seed) (herela "DIttrtet") aad to aU la- 
tareated paraeaa that 

The CMy Caaacll (herela "Caaacll") ef the CMy ef Headeraea 
(herelB "Oty") ia the Coeaty ef Clarh tad the State af Nevada, 
haa pravialeaaUy ardered the eevililtlea ef a Street Pr^act 
(hereta the "Preteet") men perticalariy deaerlbad below. The 
beaadarto* ef the prepeeed Dtotrict, which lacleda the tocatlaa 
of the Street PHfeet aad the tracto te be ataeaaad. ahall be the 
aztarier baaadariea af thaae percelt abetUag that paittoa af 
the Mlewiag ttraeto la aad atoag which the Imprevemeata. 
tagether with itreet iatenectiaat, an to be nude aad ac^eirad: 

(1) Saaaat Deed (helb aidae) fram the lateraectiea af U.S. High- 
way tt-M (Baalder Highway) east along Suaiet Bead to the 
eeater rightV-way liae ef Hana Drive (47 feet ef pavemeat). 

(t) Burnt Road (both tide.) from the center right-tf-way line ef 
Saatel Rood oorth atoag Burnt Bead to a palat 7N.ia leet aarth 
(•7 ftetaf pavemeat). 

Bach ttreet prelect U to be acquired and Improved In conncc- 
tlaa with the caaatracttoa af the City of Heodertad with fBadt 
fTam the Clark Caaaty Bcglaaal Tiraaipartatlen Comaiitaiaa 
far the ImproveoMato to Suatet Bead tod Barat Botd. Sach 
coaatractlaa work to be accampllahed nader the cooperative 
eeaptractlea prevtoleaa af NBS tllMt. 

Eacept at thawa ea the preliedaary plaat now on flto la the office 
of the City Clerk, the office of the Couaty Eaglaeeriog Deport- 
meat aad the office ef the City ef Headertoa Public Work* 
Departmeat the character af tuch ImprovemenU thill be de- 
tciibed Uton perticolarly at foilawt: 

(A) The coaatractlaa af Invel laaet and perking Unet atoag 
Saaaat Seed aad Baraa Bead (between the termlal ipeclfled 
abave), lacladlag aU necattary ttreet eeater median Itlandt 
(traffic teparatan), and center left tara liaea, to coailit of the 
eicavatloa. embaekmeat aad compactlan of ttreet tubgrade. tbe 
apreadlog aad compactloa ef a Type II gnvel bate, aad the con- 
ttrocttoa oa tach baac af a five lach atphaitic caacrete pave- 
ment, together with aU accetaary eicavttlon. filling, grading, 
regrodlag, tlwplag, dralaiag. aad lattallttlon of concrete vaUey 
gutters, and all apparteaoacet necettary and incldcnUl te the 
iraprovemeata. 

(B) The caaatracttoa and lattallatloa of (4 Jjich concrete "L" 
type curb aad gutter. If oat already exlitlag, along the itreeto 
tpeclfled above, (betweea the termlal ipeclfled ibeve), to coa- 
ferm te the City ttaodarda. 

' (O Tbe coattracttoa aad lottolUtlaa of concrete iMewalkt • feet 
In width. If not already exitting, along the itreeu ipeclfled above 
(between the termlal apeclfled above), to cooform to City Stao- 
dardt. 

(Dl The conttroctton aad lottollalloa af driveway approachet 
(both commercial and reiidcatlai) atoag the ttrecto ipeclfled 
above, where reeuired. 

(E) Tbe coattracttoa. ac^altlUoa aad lastalUtton af irtlflclal 
atreet llghto aad llghUag eealpoMnt atong the itreeto ipeclfled 
abave (betweea the tenoiai ipeclfled abave), by the lattollaUon 
af lighting ttaadardt located In the ttreet centor mediant, at 
appreprtote iatorvala. The ttreet llgbUag portion of the ttreet 
prelect thall laciudc all aeceiiary lighting equipment wiriog, 
condalta, tarvicc paiata, aad all neccisary appurtenancet. All 
wiring ihall be uodergraaad. 

Tbe prelimiaary ettiauted tetal caat af Uie Pn^ect and the araaaat 
to be aatcmed thall be aa MIewt: 
Total Caat     BtUauted Ameeat af        Amount AvalUMe 

Special Aaaeaaetoato       From Other Saarcct 

tl,lM,]M SdltJMJg t7M.m.44 

The Street Pret«cl dcMribed above It to be conttnicted aad ac- 
quired by the City 14 aa eitimated cott of $1,1M,3M over fifty 
perceat (M%) af locb caato («41g,tgaJ« wlU be paid with City 
fenda derived ITam the Clark Caaaty BegloaalTnaapartotlaa 
Cemaltaiea (aa weU aa ether City fUndi), and tpeclal atteat- 
mcato la the aawaat af I41MM.M wlU be levied to defray Uie 
remalader ef tuch caato. 

The amaaota to be atietted fer the Street Prelect wlU be levied 
upaa all tracto ia tbe Dtotrkt i.e., upou all abuttlag tracto la 
prepartioa to tbe ipeclal beneflu derived aad on a front foot (a 
fTaatage) baato; provided that aa eqaltoble adlustmcnt wlU be 
made far attettmeato levied agalatt wedge ar V or other ir- 
regularly thaped loto or laada, ar agalatt toy tract or parcel oat 
tpeclally beaeflted far ether reatoat la direct proportloo to Ito 
froatage ta that the aaaeaimeato accardlag to beaefito are 
equal aad aalftrm. The portlaa af the caato to be atietted 
agalatt aad the maximum aamoat af beneflto ettiauted to be 
conferred apea, each piece or parcel of property inthcDIitrlct 
It ttoted In the aatctaaMnt plat In catei of wedge or V or other 
Irragulariy thaped tracto, the aoiount apporiioaed thereto 
ahall be la proporiloa to the ipeclal beneflto UMreby derived. 

The baaadariea af the DIttrict thall be the exterior boundary of 
each parcel af property abuttlag and adjacent to the itreeto 
deicribed above. I.e., the aireeto to be improved by the ttreet 
improveoMnto aad the Street Project (except that percelt abet- 
ting Suatet Bead eo the aaath aide betweea Ward Drive aad 
Mater Drive are aot lacladed). 

All peraoni interetted are hereby adviied that the prelladnary 
plaai and ipecUlcaUoni (thowing typical section of the coo- 
temptoted ImproveaMoU) and the aitetiment pUt includiag 
the prelimiaary aatettmeat roll; a preliminary estlnute af the 
tatal caat afUw Street Project a deacripUae af the property aad 
tracto to be aaaeaaed aad the partioa of the coat eatimatad to be 
aiMaaed thereagaiaat, aad the aaMaat af auzlmam beaeflto 
ettloMtad toAe ceoferred oa each piece ar parcel af praparty. 
the Eagiaeer't repart at to the method of detormiolag beaeflto, 
the preiiaUoary pUoi aad tpeciflcatiaot indamapaf the Dto- 
trict aad aU preceedlaga la the premitet, are aa flto la the 
efflcc af the City Pablic Werfct Departiaaat aad at the Office of 
the City Clerk, aad caa be teea aad exaaUaed by aay praparty 
awaer, or other latoreated pereaai, deriag regular batlacM 
hear.. 

There wiU be aabataatial grade or elevation chaagei In caaaectiea 
with the acqaialtiaa af the Street Protect, tuch grade chaagea 
are aa thewe aa the prelimiaary plaai aad ipeclflcatlaat 
which reUto to the detalU af the Street Project to which all 
perteat an herehy nferred. Ia addittoa, all pertani Interetted 
an hereby leferred to the prelimiaary plant and ipeciflcaUaaa 
which ntoto to the detallt af the Street Prelect 

On Taeaday, September t, IMl, at 74* pjL, at the Caaacll Cham- 
hen, ia the City HaU la Headeraea, t4t Water Street Header- 
aea, Neveda, the Oty CeaacU wUl eeatlder the arderiog af Uie 
prtpaatd Street Prefect aad wiU beer «U ceaiplalato, prateata 
aad ahtectiea* Utot may be made la wriUu aad fltod aa henaf- 
ter prevlded or verbally at the hearlag, coaoaralag the tame, by 
the awaer af aay tract to he aaaeaaed ar aay peraea lalereated. 
The ewaen ef the property to be aaacated, ar aay ether pertea 
iaterealed thenia, auy appear hefere the t^oaaeil aad he heerd 
a* to the praprlety aad adviaahility af acqeiriag aad impreviag 
each Street Prelect aa to the eeUoiated caat thereof, at to Uw 
maaaer ef peymeat therefbre, aad aa to the ameaat thereaf to be 
aaaeaaed agaiaat each tract U the Diatrict 

The City OaaaeU rigaeata that a«y praparty awaer ar latoraated 
penaa wiahlag to OMhe prateat ar eh^ectiaa. amhe tach prateat 

three 
ectiea ia writtag et the eaice ef the aty Clerfc at 
(S) dey« hefcn ttc Uaaa tet ftr each heartag. U... 

r 4, IML Oa the deto ead the piece flsed fer 
each heartag. aay aad aU prtperty ewaen iatariattd ia the 
Pre)ectmay,hywrittea(amplalat,prate*t«r*bte*tiea.preeeat 
Uieir vtow* to the CeaacU, ar pieeeat them eraUy. aad the 
CeaacU aay e«eara the hearty freai Mme to ttme. Aay pertea 
auag* wrtttea prete*t*r efc|*eUea ** heniaehevc provided 
ahall hove the rtgkt withia thirty (N) dayt after the Caaacll 
hea flaalty peeeed ea aaeh pteleet or efclecttoa to ceaaMaee ea 
ectiea or aalt ia aay ceart ef ceapeteat Jariedlctlea to correct 
er tet eeide each dataralaettaa, hat ttaraalter eU actiea* or 
•alto altacfcias the vaUdHp ef the pceeeedlas* *ad the I 
ef beaeflto (haU he I 

Ctafc. *• Ike • dv (f 
18S1, at tea e'eleak AJL. at 

The Ctty CeaacU hae deteraiaed that the CHy thaU pey aae-heirer 
•ate ef Ihe tetal ce*t af the Street Prefect wHh fliada derived 

thea the levy ef apeetol miati aad eeeerd- 
t*h* *dvMtt«* af the escepUea itated la *ah- 

11 ef fet^nvh b af *ah**cUea 7 «r NBS ITLSM. 

Tr 
•*-•• 

I III *i.if» V, 

Ik 

itothenipartybeiagta- 
teaaad (M deleraiaed'by the CaaacU). The Otaadi ihaU pre- 
vide that the aaamaaato may be ptyehlt withea* iatoreet tad 
withaat deauad darlag * tpeclfled ceah p^namt period tad 
the CeaacU thaU provide that the aaeeeaaaatt maty he peid at 
thealectleaef the awaer la teadeitabetaatltUr eqeal emeeal 
laataUatoato af prtacipal. The CeaacU thaU ftavid* the thae 
aad tana* ef pej^aaat af each ateetaota, tad efctll fl» peeal- 
Uoa to he colleetad apea deUaqaeatspeyoMela. Tha CaaacU 
thall Wxpeaaltta to ha celloetad apea deUaeamatpeiriaaeto. 
Tbe Oaaaeil ahall alee prevMa the rate af totoraat aa MpaM 
laalallaaato af aaeeaaeeto whieh wiU att OBcaed bv mare 
UMal%the reto af tatereat ea tbe aaatamiat beadalarlho 
DIalrtct Ike aaectfee latereet rale ea tbe etttaaMaet ha«di tf 
the Dtotrict wUl aet eieead by aero tbaa H tfee Dew Jaeae 
Maeidpal Bead ladex, whteh ibaU have bita mmt roceetly 
poMtohed befbre Mda far the beadt are reeeivmd, ar boibn a 
aegatialed effer fK each beadt to accepted. 

BY OBDEBaf the City Ceaadt ef the City ef Htadartia, Nevada. 

DATED thto Ird day af Aegait IMl 

(I) Dorothy A. Voadeabrlak 
Darethy A. Viadeabriak. CMC. 

City Clerfc. 

(Bad af Form of Notice) 

H • Aag. M, n. Sept. 1, IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC HEABING P.U.B.D. ABBOWHtAD VISTA 

NOTICE IS BEBEBY GIVEN thet the Headeraaa City CaaacU «tU 
bold a Pablte Heariag to caaaldar the appUcatima tfPerectat 
CorparaUaa. Davilepera fir a Pleeaad Uelt •maldtahel Pe- 
velapeteet to be haewa a Arrewhoed Vlata, Ibal wrIU be la a B-1 
(Slagle Paaiiy BaaMaatial) Dtolrtetaal ii Iteattf hotwiea 
Cherry Street aad Mlaiaa Drive oa the North aad Soatb, aad 
Sah Jactato Street aad Arrewbaed Trail aa Ike Batt aad Watt, 
ceatlatlag af 44.77M Acrat 

A PUBUC BEABING aa the Plaaoed Ueitet BmaidaaUal De- 
vetopoaat ef "ABBOWHEAD VISTA" wiU ke held Taetday, 
Septembers, IMl. at the hear tf7:MP.M.orMaaanlhereaiter 
aa prncticahto, ia the Ceaacll Chamber at Oly MaU, MS Water 
Street in the CHy ef Heedertaa, Caaety if Clark, SUto af 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEABING, the aty Ceaacll af laM aty af Bea- 
denaa be aaUafled that the Pablic wiU aot be muterioUy ia- 
Jered by tach prepeeed PUaaed Uait RetldeDtlil Dcvelop- 
aieat the peapated alte will be approved. 

THIS NOTICE to givea panaaat te aa arder aaac by tbe City 
CeuBcU af the City af Headeraea, Nevada, att Regular Meetlag 
af laid CaaiKli held Augait S. IMl. 

DATED thit (th day af Augait IMl, aad PUBUSBED IN THE 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Auguat M aad 17. IMl. 

(1) Dorothy A. Voadenbriok 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CITY CLERK 

H • Aug. M, 27, IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF BIGHT-OF-WAV 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that t peititoa htt be«a fltod with 
the Clerk of tke Ceaacll ef the City af Beaderson, Nevada, 
requeatiag the vacaUao ef: 
The Eaat Watt 1 /1« liae in the Soatbwett Oairter If Sectiia 
33, TH8, RSSE aa  aa-aamed atreet right-af-eagr. 

THE PETITIONER Jeaaae Oltea DoHarce hu re^uetled thto 
vacatiaa becauic ether Blght«fWey la beiag dedicntod to aerve 
a41acoal property awaera. 

A PUBUC HEABING aa the aaid vacatiaa will be keM aa Taeadiy, 
Septembers, lMl,at the beer of 7:MP.N.,orut»ea thereafter 
at practicable, la the Caaacll Chamber at aty HmU, ta Water 
Street la the City of Headenan. County of airk, Nevada. 

IF. UPON SUCH HEABING, tbe City Cooncil af laM City af Hea- 
deraaa he aaUafled that UM pablic will net be naaterlally to- 
Jured by tach prepeeed vacaUen, the abovc-deacribed right- 
tf-way will be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE to givea punutat to an order made by the City 
CeaacU •ftheatyafHeaderaon,Nevada,ataIlegiiUr Meeting, 
held Aageat 3, IML 

DATED Uito sa day If Augait IMl aad PUBUSHED IN THE 
HENDEBSON HOME NEWS Aagatt M tad 17, IMl. 

POSTED: BIGHT-OF-WAY AT EACH END OF STBUET TO BE 
VACATED Aagatt 17, IML 

(t) Darethy A. Voadeebriak 
D< ROTHY A. VONDENBBINK, CMC. CITY CLERSE 

^/:^jklaet&i.-^ ^ 

H - Aug. M, r, IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACAnON OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN tkat a peUtioa bat beea fltod with 
the Oerk af the Caaacll af tbe City af HeadcrMa, Nevada, 
reqoeaUag tbe VacaUoa ef: 

A PerUee af Cherry Street - that partioa ef the Womt Balf of the 
Soattweat Qaarter ef Sectloa H. TMS., RttE.. ceetalaiag 
•.478 Acrea, mare er leea. 

THE PETITIONKBS J. Marlaa * Celtoea B. WalbH, Bract T. aad 
Jeaaeae Uttle aad Wayae R. aad Lyto Bae Mllttee hevc rc- 
qeeeted thto vacaUoa to cieete a raaaee arm aad Park alto 
that U aet a^laceat to a baay coUecter atreet 

A PUBUC HEABING aa the aoMvaceUea wUl ha baM oaTaoeday, 
September I, IML at tbe hoar e(7M p.a., ar M MMilhereeller 
u practicable, la the CeaacU Chaaahar ef aty Ball, MS Wetor 
Street la the City af Headertoa, Coaaiy af Clirfc. Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH BEABING, tbe City CeaaeU ef Mid City af Hae- 
daraea he tetiaflod Utot tbe pahlte WiU act k* amiiriaUy to- 
Jarod by tach ptapaeed vacaUoa. the abave - dtacribad rlsht- 
af-way wUI he vecetod. 

THIS NOTICE to givea paroaaat to aa er4ar aada hy the Ctty 
CaaacU af tbe aty ef Headenaa. Nevad*. it ta AtUearatd 
Mteflag bald Aagatt 18, IML 

DATED thia IMb day af Aagaat IMl aad PUBUSMXD IN TBB 
BBNDBBSON BOMB NEWS, Aaga*t M aad IT. laiL 

POSTED: BIGBT-or-WAT AT EACB END Or BASBHENT TO 
BE VACATED Aagaat 17. IML 

(I) Darethy A. Veadeabrlak 
DOBOTBT A. VONDENBBINB. CMC OTT CIRRK 

"-Lrftaarr er. 

\LCI6.  ,_^ 

H-^att.M,M;MI ^     B-Aas.ia.sT,iaei 
. I •• i; 
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Four 
R 

Gsnorations 
! 

It becanfie a four gen- 
eration family when 
baby David Eug^e 
Daniels was born to Hr. 
and Mrs. Gene Daniels 
ofDowney, Califorrfia 
on Augusta. r 

The grandmother'is 
Donna Lee Van Hofne 
of Henderson; great 
grandmother is MBYy 
Helen Harsany of Hen- 
derson. 

"David is a ha^- 
some, strong and beaut- 
iful addition to our fam- 
ily," Mrs. Van Home 
said. "We are all so 
proud of this event and 
it makes us once again, 
a fourth generation 
family." They had four 
generations before 
when Great Grand- 
mother, the late Mrs 
Ora Gandrud was alive. 

UGAL MOTKE 
OFFICIAL NOTICB 
TOCONTRACTOBS 

Sealed bMa, taltfect to the 
ceadlUeae ceatalaed ia Uc 

' Coatract Docaaoato wUI be 
received at the offlee ef the 
Baaderaaa City Clerk, t43 
Water Street, Headeraoa. 
Neveda, SBSIB, up to tha boar 
aad date atlpatotod belew. at 
whteh hoar ead date the bida 
WiU be pufcUcly e^aad by tbe 
City Ctorfc. Neae aad addroea 
af the Bidder with Bid TKto aad 
Coatract Naaber aaat vpoer 
oa tbe aataMa af the tealad oa- 
veleae. Ceaveatioa Caater 
Parkiag Lot Sl-M*17 l-M P.*.. 

S, IML Ca^nate 
City Ball, S4S Water 
Beadenia, NY. 

Worh will coaaiat ef coa- 
ttroetlag ITS aalt parfciug lot 
br tbe Headenaa Ceaveatioa 
Ceeler. 

UcaUoa: latertectloe tf At- 
laatlc   Aveaae  aad   Water 
WMB* B9MBAfMBt NV. 

atda meat be labmitMd oa 
the laraa Ikralabad hy tha CUy 
aad aecaavaaled by a •tortifUd 
Chech er acceptable MUaterel 
ia the aaeaat tf live perceat 
(•%) ef the total aaiaaat af the 
bid, awde payahto te UM aty ef 
Headenea. A bid head (p Uea 
ef the certUled check wUl be 

The aaceeaafhl Hdder wUI he 
roqelrad to Ibratob at hto owe 
expeaaa, a Mataiiato aad labor 
Bead U tbe aaeaat af aet leea 
thaa eac baadred pereoat 
(ISM) af UM ceatracted price. 
A PalthM Pertoraaace Bead ^ 
ia the aiMaat tf aet leea thaa 
eaa baadred perceat (iaS%) ef 
the coatract prtoe aad a 
eoaraaty Bomd. ia tbe eaewM 
ef aot toee thaa erne baadred 
pereoat (!••») if the eeatract 
price. Gearaaty thaU he kr aae 
year tnm UM date af caapie- 

Bid ferae aad Coateact 
Decaiaaato aay be abteiee^ at 
the PabUc Work* - CeaaaaUy 
Developaeat Ceaplei, SU 
Lead Street, Beaderaaa. 
Nevad*. PIOM aad SpMUI- 
cetlet aay ha panhati ftr 
the price of (lU.M) PilhieB 
Dellan with NO BErvMD. 
Coploa of tha Pleat aad 
SpecMceUeae an avaUaMe fer 
iotpocttoa at the Pahtlc Weefca 
Departmeat 

Camat VS. Labor Depart- 
aeat Wase Schedalea ahaU he 

The Ctty reeervee the right to 
ntlaet aay aa«er aU bMa. ne 

wUlboJ 
the haal* ar ffto*, paribtiaaaee 
to apociflMaaa*, hidd***'«Ml- 
Ulc*W*M. *adth*hiil laliriil 
ef the pahUc eeeh ef each Stc- 
tenbolBgciaiHini. 

A ptoMd eeokroaco wUI be 
boM la the Ceadbwci Etta to 

DevelepiMat Ceaplei, SSS 
Leed Street, Hoadoreoa, 
Nevada al: Aaeaat SS, IML 1: IS 
PJi 

(a) Detelhy A. VaadaahrtBk 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDEN- 
BBINK. 
CMC aty Clerfc 

B-Aag.is.aa,r, IMl 

ADDENDUM NO. 1.. 
CeBveatioB Ceater " 

ParfcluLat      ' 
Coatract Ne. ll-BMit: 

Aagaet SI, IMl    , 
NOTE: MUST BE SIGNED 
AND  ATTACBED TO .^ID 
SCHEDULE. 

INSTRUCTIONS: Bldlert 
thaU ettocb thto addeadam to 
the coatract doeamoata^ad 
thall ackaowledge receifl by 
aigaiag thto dacoaeat lit tbe 
tpoce provided below. 

Thto addeadam then chaago. 
iUwf 

laaMlewa: 
i9C«.Mea4.r 

) SC4. Uea 4. d" 
toSldewelfc. 
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NEW : K: 'Super-The Raiders in their Finest Hour' 
Thawday, Aufast tO, IWl   

LICAl MOTICI        UOM NOTia       LEGAL NOTig        UGAl NOTKI      LICAl NOTia 
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LEGAL NOTia      LEGALNOTKE 

,. For three BMaM>rable 
iecades the Oaklaad 

aiders have totally 
domlaated     profes- 
<ionaIfe«tMUlBtenas 

^ 6r coaslstoat Tietoiy. 
The Raiders - pro 
football's wlBalBfest 

, tMn-Mmafalnstaod 
^j|t the very top as World 
^J^amptona. 

Durim these decades 
(Of destiny the Raiders 
,^ve had soaie of the 
greatest players and 
Katest coaches and 

n involved la soAe 
b 
.n 
nt 
^u•• 

of the greatest plays 
and greatest games in 
sports history- 

Much has been ac- 
complished since 1963 
when Al Davis first 
pledged to build the 
Raiders into the finest 
organisation in sports. 
In these memorable 18 
years the Raiders have 
won the Division 
Championships, been 
ia>the Playofb 11 times 
and won an American 
Football League 
Championship, Ameri- 

can Football Confer- 
ence Championships, 
and two World Champ- 
ionships of Profes- 
sional Football. The 
Raiders winning per- 
centage during this 
challenging period 
stands at an incredible 
.725 with 179 wins, 11 
ties and only 68 losses. 

Now the magnificent 
1980 season of the Oal(- 
land Raiders, culmi- 
nated by the victory in 
Super Bowl XV, comes 
into sharp focus again 

with the publication in 
August of SUPER!, a 
step-by-step review of 
the march to the World 
Championship. 

The handsome boolc, 
in hard cover, encom- 
passes 90,000 words of, 
pulsating action, ia; 
cludingvignettes of tne 
starting players. It 
features 24 pages of 
color photographs, 125 
photographs in blacic 
and white, and 10 il- 
lustrations. The pic- 
ture8,empha8izing high 

points on the field, 
were talten by an out- 
standing corps of sports 
Dhotogranhera workiiig 
directly with the Raid^ 
ers. 

The volume opens 
with a foreword by Al 
Davis, Raider Manag- 
ing General Partner, 
stressing that the "1960 
season was truly our 
finest hour." 

"This team and its 
players." wrote Davis, 
"were amazing when 
you stop to analyze 

what they accomp- 
lished. Their perfor- 
mance in the playoffs 
and the Super Bowl 
was, under the condi- 
tions, the greatest in 
National Football 
League history." 

Seven of the leading 
footb&ll writers in the 
Bay Area contributed 
to the text, edited by 
syndicated columnist 
Murray Olderman. 
These writers were C.W. 
Nevius (San Francisco 
Chronicle),       Terry 

Moore and Frank 
Cooney (San Francisco 
Examiner), Ron Borges 
(Oakland Tribune), 
Dave Payne (San Jose 
Mercury), Win Currier 
(Alameda Times-Star) 
and Dave Beronio (Val- 
lejo .Independent 
Press). In addition to 
the 1980 season, the 
book covers the history 
of the Raiders, the 
building of their win- 

.ning philosophy and 
the organization be- 
hind them. 

But SUPER! is not a 
prosaicTecital of-fiicts. 
It brings alive the'Vltal 
and interesting cast, 
starting  with  OMch 
Tom Flores ancThis 
staff,   which   coatri-| 
buted to the success oi 
the Raiders, "Profes- 
sional Football's Win 
ningest Team."   -~ 
"SUPER - The Raid- 

ers   in  their  Finest 
Hour" will be available 
in leading bookstores 
ind through the Oak 
land Raiders. 

Fall Athletic Schedules HP&R Lists 
Fal Classes 

j BoyiT and Girii'Cross CounbY Schedule 
bATE 

Women's Baskelbal Sdiedule 
SEPTBIfBEft. 1981 

:f Friday. II 
M Thuraday, if 
•* Saturday. l» 
.MoiThursday, 24 

»   Saturday. 26 
'    OCTOBER, 1981 

Thursday, 1 
1 

-€••• 

.•*' 

»: - 
14." 

rSaturday. 3 
Yhunday, 8 
Saturday, 10 

.a, Thursday, 15 

'^ 'Saturday, 17 

Tuesday, 20 

I   Saturday. 24 

'.    Wednesday. 28 

•; .Thursday, 29 
NOVEMBER, 1981 

fj Saturday, 7 

Rancho, Valley, Basic 
Moapa Valley InvitatioQal 
Las Vegas Invitational 
BasicT Bonanza, Eldorado, 
Chaparral 
Boulder City Invitational 

Basic, Gorman, Rancho, Las 
Vegas* 
Indian Springs Invitational 
Western, Basic* 
Valley "Viking" InviUtional 
Clark, Gorman, Bnuldor 
Cityf Basic, Moapa 
Bonanza 9th St 10th Grade 
Invitational (Blue Diamond) 
Boulder City, Kingman*Invi- 
UUonal 
Western "Warrior" InviU- 
Uonal 
Eldorado Sunrise Invita- 
tional 
Division II Championship 
A,   AA   and   AAA   State 
Championships 

LOCATION 

Valley 
Overton 
UNLV 
Basic 

Boulder City 

Las Vegas 

Indian Springs 
Basic 
Valley 
Boulder City 

Blue Diamond 

Kingman, Az. 

Western 

Sunset Park 

Sunset Park 
Reno 

DATE 
SEPTEMBER, 1981 
Saturday, 5 
Thursday, 10 
Thursday, 10,11 & 12 
Saturday, 12 
Tuesday, 15 
Thursday, 17 
Saturday, 19 
Tuesday, 22 
Thursday, 24 
Saturday, 26 
Tuesday, 29 
OCTOBER, 1981 
Thursday, 1 
Tuesday, 6 
Thursday, 8 
Tuesday, 13 
Thursday, 15 
Tuesday, 20 
Thursday, 22 
Tuesday, 27 
Thursday, 29 

VISITORS 

Valley   Invitational 
Clark 
Thunderbird Claasic 
Basic 
Bonanza 
Basic 
Basic 
Basic 
Eldorado 
Basic 
Basic 

Rancho 
Gorman 
Basic 
Valley 
Western 
Basic 
Basic 
Chaparral 
Las Vegas 

HOME 

Valley 
Basic 
Indian Springs 
Gorman 
Basic 
Valley 
Chaparral 
Western 
Basic 
Clark 
Las Vegas 

Basic 
Basic 
Bonanza 
Basic 
Basic 
Eldorado 
Rancho 
Basic 
Basic. 

Varsity garnet begin at 3 pi«. 
JuBier varsity games begivet ikHf-m. 

to all mm laviitieaal aeeta firia start at 8:39 and boys start at 4 p.m. 
•1 Womeif s Golf Schedule 

Besic Cro» CoiiibY to Begin Prai^ 
The Basic Rlfh 

Sehool cross coontry 
leaai will begia practice 
next Meaday, August 24. 

Aayeae ialereated la 

either the boys or girls 
cress country should 
coatact Larry Burgess 
at 7S9-N96 or Chris 
Cartwrlfht at 564-3642. 

»•• 

Womeck Construclion Thenks 
PBrfcs b Recreetion Department 

DATE 
SEPTEMBER. 1981 
Tuesday, 8 
Thursday, 10 
Tuesday, 15 
Tuesday, 22 
Thursday, 24 
Tuesday, 29 
OCTOBER, 1961 
Thursday. 1 
Tuesday, 6 
Thursday, 8 
Tuesday, 13 

TEAMS 

Clark-Basic* 
Las Vegas-Basic* 
Basic-Chaparral* 
Basic-Valley * 
Basic-Rancho* 
Western-Basic * 

Bonanza-Basic * 
Basic-Boulde/ 
Gorman-Basic * 
Basic-Eldorado* 

LOCATION 

Black Mountain Golftourse 
Black Mountain GolfiCourse 
Paradise Valley 
Trof icana Country Club 
Winterwood Golf Course 
Black Mountain Golf Cour$,e 

Black Mountain Golf Course 
Boulder City Mun. Golf 
Black Mountain Golf Course 
Nell is Golf Course 

Henderson Parks & 
Recreation Depart- 
ments Civic Center will 
have an expanded 
schedule of Creative 
Art classes for adults 
this fall. All classes are 

' taught by qualified in- 
structors. We will offer 
classes in cake decorat- 
ing, macrame, crochet, 
Christmas stitchery, 
and flower arranging. 
There will also be a 
wide variety of painting 
and drawing classes. 

In the area of tele and 
decorative painting, 
there will be two tole 
art classes, and begin- 
ning, advanced begin- 
ning, and advanced tole 
classes. Classes will 
also be offered in oil 
painting, acrylic paint- 
ing and water colors. If 
more of these catch 
your eye, we will also 
have several drawing 
Classes, a multi-media 
class, photography, and 
an art appreciation 
class. So as you can see 
there will be something 
for everyone. Classes 
are inexpensive and 
well worth your time at 
the Henderson Parks k 
Recreation Depart 
ments Civic Center. Re- 
gistration starts Satur 
day, September 12, at 
the Civic Center Gym. 
For further informa- 
tion call the Civic 
Center at 565-2121. See 
you there. 

Just because summer 
is almost over it doesn't 
mean you cant still stay 

in good shape - all you 
have to do is join one of 
the many activity- 
exercise classes at the 
Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Depart- 
ment. We offer a wide 
variety of classes at all 
different times of day 
so everyone can par- 
ticipate. This fall in the 
dance area for adults 
we will have bellydanc- 
ing, ballet and Jazz. 

In the area of exer- 
cise we will offer 
aerobic dance, disco- 
cise, stretcherobics, 
swimnastics, total fit- 
ness program, pre and 
past natal exercise, 
women's exercise, 
senior exercise, taichi 
chih and yoga. 

A complete schedule 
of days and times that 
classes will be held will 
be available the first of 
September. Registra- 
tion begins Saturday, 
September 12 at the 
Civic Center gym from 9 
to 11 a.m. For Hirther 
information call 
565-2121. 

• 

ai 

At this time, we the 
Womack Softball Team, 
would like to thank Parka k 
Recreation for letting ua use 
the baseball fields and for a 
great Job that was done in 
preparation of the fielda. 

The participating softball 
teams made mention of the 
fact that the City of Hender- 
son Parks II Recreation has 

some of the finest fields 
they've played on. We would 
also like to thank the follow- 
ing people and businesses 
for their support: Opera 
House Casino, Henderson 
Boys' Club, Quickie Quickie 
Bar, Tops Market, J&K, 7-11 
Water Street, McDonalds, 
Kelly Eves and Tom Parker. 

•eaada begin at 8 pm. 
^Deaetea heme team. 

The   painter,   RMnbrandt, 
GTMtMl    62   taif-portrsiU. 

Attend 
CHURCH 
Sunday 
Sp.a^ 

During the ag* of the 
done with beans. WMta 
approval   and   dark   beam 

Romans, balloting was 
beam wore i vote of 
maant  a   negative  vote. 

VIKO RENTALS 
In Boulder City & Henderson 

^ 

We make it easy for you 

PVBUC NtmCB 
NOTICI IS BIBiaT 

6IVIN Itol the city CMMU (T 
Ike CHy (T BM4mMi »r*fMc4 
19 rM«M !• Utt* tbt Mtow- 
taS OrtfaUM at Ito AuMtiT, 

anxNo.s« 
>AW oaUHNANCB OT THK 

^rrv   or   BINDBBSON, 
.. NBVAOA, AMBNDIN6 TBAT 

PMmoN or SBcnoN 4 OF 
OBDINANCB NO. 471 AS 
•ODinED BY OBDINANCE 
NO. lU SBCnON I CODinEO 
^BBcnoN u.uj8aorTn 
HBNDBliSON HUNICirAL 
CODE TO PBOVIOC AN IN- 
CIUIASB IN TBB DEPOSIT 
BBeUIBBD FOB 8EBVICE 
APrLlCATIONS AND 
AMBNDMO THAT POBTION 
OF SECTION t OF OBDI- 
NANCB NO. 71S CODIFIED AS 
HENDEB80N MUNICIPAL 
CODE M.U.ISa TO PBOVIDE 
INCBBASES IN MONTHLT 
WATEB 8BBVICE CHABCE8 
AND FEES AND PBOVIDINC 
FOB OTHBB MATTEBS 
PBOPBBLT BELATED 
THEBETO." 
which hu bMD referred to a 
CwBBlHMt af the CMMCU aa a 
Whale far atadjr aa4 racaai- 
aMBdaUaa aM a eavr af aaM 
Or«MMC haa bcaa AM with 
the CItjr dert far aaaaral r^h- 
Ik tcratlajr. The CaaariMaa 
MaeMM will ha haM A«(«a« S4, 
ISSl, laiMdtatolr (Mlawlas 
the A4|a«rMd Maatlas ai im 
P.M. la the CaucU Chaahar at 
atjr Haa t4S Water Street. The 
CaaacU wiU eauMar Ihia Or- 
dlaaeca far aderti** •> the 
Bagalar IketlBf af the City 
Caaacll, SartoHhar 7, IMl; 
aad la aay caae wlU adaft ar 
nitti thli Ordlaaacc withia 3e 
tojra. 

DATED thla IMh day af Aa- 
(aat, Ittl, aad raWlihed Aa- 
(aat ta, IMl. la the Headenaa 
HaaM Neva. 

(t) Darathy A. VeadeBbriak 
DOBOTHV    A.    VONDBN- 
BBINE. CMC. CITY CLBBK 

H - Aag. U, IWI 

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICE     IS     HEBEBY 

crVEN that the City Caaacll af 
the City afHeaderiaB prafeacd 
by readlac la Utle the fallow- 
lag Ordlaaace at Ita Aafa*t 17, 
IMl. Maetlac. eatlUed: 

BILL NO. »4f 
"AN OBDINANCE AMEND- 

ING TITLE 4 OF THE HEN- 
DEB80N MUNICIPAL CODE 
BY DELETING IN ITS EN- 
TIBETY CHAPTEB 4.H AS 
ESTABLISHED  BY  OBDI- 
NANCE NO. S4i, AND OTHEB 
MATTEBS PBOPEBLY BE- 
LAYING THEBETO." 
which hai heea lefetred to a 
Caaualttcc of the Caaacll aa a 
Whale far atady aad recon- 
aMBdatlaa aad a capy af aaid 
Ordlaaace haa heea fUed with 
the City; Clerk far feMral pab- 
lic acratlay. The CaBBlttec 
Meetlag will be held Aagaat M, 

„    IMl, laawdlately fallawlag 
•-    the Adlaaraad HeattM at 7:aa 
2   T.M. la the CaaacU Chaaibar at 
A.    CttyBaU.SMWater8treet.Tbe 
~    Caaacll will eoaalder thla Or- 

dlaaace far adaptiaa at the 
Bcfalar Neatlag af the City 
Caaacll. September 7, IMl; 
aad la any caae will adapt ar 
r«lect thla Ordlaaace withia M 
daya. 

DATED thia llth day af Aa- 
(aat, IMl, aad pabllahed Aa- 
(aat M. IMl. la the Headenaa 
Baiae Newt. 

(I) Daratky A. Vaadeabriak 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDEN- 
BBINE. CMC, CITY CLEBK 

B-Aag.M,IMl 

PVBUC NOTICE 
2—..NOTICE     IS     HEBEBY 

GIVEN that the City CaaacU af 
the City ef Haaderaea prapaaed 

.Ji readlac la tlUe the laltow- 
— IK Ordlaaace at Ita Aagattn. 
"- IMl, Maetias. aaUOed: 

BILL NO. MS 
" '  "AN OBDINANCE AMEND- 
- -ING    THE     HENDEB80N 

MUNICIPAL CODE BY 
CHANeiNG ALL MI8- 
DEMBAffOB PBOVI8ION8 TO 
COMPLY WITH STATE LAW; 
AND OTHEB MATTEBS BE- 
LATING THEBETO.'* 
which haa haaa referred to a 
OaauaMMa af the Caaacll at a 
Wkala far ttady aad reeoo- 
•aadatlaa aad a capjr af aaid 
OrdlaaMa haa haaa (llad with 
the City iCIerk Ibr SMeral pah- 
llc acnallay. The Caaiaittec 
MeatUicMU be held Aasaat t4, 
INI. MUMdUtoly fallawias 
the A41awaad MaatlaS at 7M 
PJL ia the CaaacU Chaiaber at 
City Haii a4t Water Street The 
OaaaeU'wUl caaaldar Ihia Or- 
dlaaaci far adaptiaa at the 
Basalar MaaUag af the Oty 
CaaacU, Saptoabar 1, IMl; 
aad la t^r caae wUI adept er 
r«tect ttia Ordlaaace withia M 
djqra. 

DATED Ihia Uih d^r af Aa- 
salt, IMl, aad pabliahad Aa- 
gaat at, IMl, lather 

the AHaaraed Maatlaa at 7:— 
P.M. la the Caaacll Chaaibar at 
City HaU. ta Water Street The 
Ceaacll wlU ceaaldar thla Or- 
dlaaace for adapUaa at the 
Bagalar Meatiag ef the City 
Ceaacll, Saptoabar 7, IMl; 
aad ia «|y caae wUI adopt ar 
r«|act thla Ordlaaace withia M 
*«* 

DATED thia Ittb day af Aa- 
faat IMl, aad pabliabad Aa- 
gaat M, IMl, ia the Headenaa 
BaMNewa. 

(I) Derathy A. Vaadeabriak 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDBN- 
BBINE. CMC, cmr CLEBB 
H-i(ac.M,lMl 

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICE 18 HEBEBY 

GIVEN that the City Caaacll ef 
the aty ef Haadaraea prepeeed 
by raadiag la tlUe the fallaw- 
lag Ordlaaace at IM Aagaat 17, 
IMl. Meetlas, aatlUed: 

BILL NO. lit 
••AN OBDINANCE TO 

AMEND OBDINANCB NO. 4*4 
BY AMBNDINC THE ZONING 
MAP TO BBCLAMIFY CEB- 
TAIN BBAL PBOPEBTY 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS 
OF HENDEB80N, DE- 
8CBIBED AS A POBTION OF 
THE WEST HALF IWH) OF 
SECTION 17, TOWNSHIP tX 
SOUTH. BANGE U EAST. 
M.D.M., CLABB COUNTY, 
NEVADA, FBOM C-t (OBN- 
EBAL COMMEBCIAL DI8- 
TBICT) TO B-<, (LIMITED 
MULTIPLE BESIDENTIAL 
DISTBICD." 
which haa heea rafcned to a 
Caaualttac af the Ceaacll ai a 
Whale far itady aad receai- 
atoadatiaa aad a capy af aaid 
Ordlaaace haa beea flled with 
the City Oerk far geaeral pab- 
lic acratlay. The CoBiaittcc 
MeeUag will be held Aagaat M, 
IMl, Immediately fallawlDg 
the Adlaaraed Meetlag at 7:M 
PJN. la the CaaacU Chamber at 
City Ball. (41 Water Street Tbe 
Coaocll will caaaMer thla Or- 
dlaaace far adaptlaa it the 
Bcgalar Meetlag of the City 
Caaacll. September 7, lt81; 
aad la aoy caae will adopt or 
reject thla Ordlaaace withia 30 
day.. 

DATED thla Mth day of AH- 
gait. IMl. and pabllahed Au- 
guit M, IMl. la the Headerioo 
Haaie Newt. 

(a) Dorothy A. Voadeabrink 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDEN- 
BBINB, CMC. cmr CLEBK 

H - Aag. M. IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Homemade Boat Trailer to be 

aaid to higheat bidder when 
Utle la ehtalBcd by mechaaic's 
lien. Serial No.  , Uceaac 
Na. r7MW Texaa platet. Be- 
glitored awBcr BIek Taylor, 
ISM E. K«i«n Avc. AptMS Laa 
Vegaa, Nev. Legal Owaer: 
Same. 

Notice la hereby gtveo that I, 
Blake's Holiday Marine, tH» 
Baalder Highway. Laa Vegat, 
Nev. will acll abave aMottoaed 
property on Friday. Sept. 4, 
IMl at la a.m. at Mta Baalder 
Highway. Lu Vegu, Nev. 

We reaerve tbe right to bid. 

H-Aag. M,n, Sept llMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IMl Cbevy Pickup to be sold 

to higheat bidder whaa tiUe la 
abtolaed by aMcbaalc'i lien. 
Serial Na. CElMZlieaSZ, 
Uceoaa No. S84t3C Callfarala 
platea. Baglatered owaer Gary 
W. Uwe, ni» Mt View Ave., 
San Beraadlao, CA. n4es. 
Legal Owner: Bank of Ct., P.O. 
Bai (51, San Bernadlna, Ca. 

(a)Dat«tfeyA.^ 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDEN- 
aaiNK. CMC cmr CLEBK 

H-Aas.M,tMl 

PUBUC NOnCB 
NOTICE IS HBBBBT 

GIVBN that tke CHy CaaacU af 
the City afBaadaraaa prapaaed 
hy raodtas la tttia the MlM>- 
iag Ordiaaaee at Me Aasaat IT, 
IMl, Meetlas. eaUttad: 

BILL NO. Ml 
"AN OBBINANCE TO 

AMEND TtTLB IS, OF TBB 
•VNiaPAL CODE or TBB 
CITY OP BBNDBBSON, 
NEVADA, BT AOOPTINe A 
NBWCBAfnaiMS BNTI- 
TUD'BanmMVNDDTHB 
INPLUBNCB   or   INTOX- 
iCATiNe uavoa ea CON- 
TBOLLBD SUBSTANCE' 
PBOVIBINC FOB rSNAL- 
Tlia POB TBB FIBBT AND 
avaaaavBNT   OPTBNSB 
TBnaaTANB PBOVIBDN 
FOB OtaBB HATTSBS 

LT       BBLAXme 

Netlcc to hereby givea that I, 
SNAP Taw, lUa N. Baalder 
Hwy. will aell abave meaUaaed 
praparty aa Friday, Aug. 11, 
IMl at la a.m. at U» N. Boul- 
dar Hwy., Headariaa, Nev. 

f SMlt. . 
We reaerve the right to bICs 

H• Aag.Sa,n,Septs, IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lt7t Plymaalh to be Mid to 

higheat bidder whea title la eb- 
talaed by aMChaaic'i lien. Ser- 
1*1 No. PK41P<Dt4H», 
Liceaae Na. CXJtl* Nevada 
platea. Bagiatered awaer 
Wayac C Daatolaaa, 4»M KUda 
Cireto, Laa Vegaa, Nev. MUX. 
Legal Owaen SWG PedenI Cr. 
Uaiaa, P.O. Bai IMIS, Laa 
Vegaa, Nev. M114. 

Notice It hereby gIvea that I, 
SNAP Taw UM N. BIdr. Hwy., 
Headeraaa, Nev. wiU tell abave 
OMatiaaed praparty aa Friday. 
Aag. 11, IMl at 1* a.m. at ISM 
N. Baalder Bwy., Headeraea, 
Nev. 

We reaerve the right to hid. 

H • Aas. aa, n, sept i, IMI 

LBOAL NOTICE 
IM4 Uacela to be aaid to 

hifhaat bidder whaa tlUc It ob- 
lalaed by aMchaaic-t Itea. Ser- 
ial Ne. 4YaiNMMM. Uceaae 
Na.   platea. Baglatered 
awaer David H. MUler, MM 
Lyaweed, La* Vegaa, Nev. 
Le«*l Owaer: SaM. 

Netiee i* herehy givea that I, 
MAP T*w, UM N. BIdr. Bwy., 

Nev.wUlteUahev* 
petfertyea Friday, 

Aag. II, IMl at M aJL at UM 
N. Baalder Bwy., Baaderaaa, 
Ne*. 

We reaerve the right I* M4. 

B • Aag. Sa, t7. Sept S, IMl 

LBOAL NOnCB 
Ma, Pibee, de hereby advwf^ 

ttee Ike tato ileM: CWIe Cr*a 
MapiiMer.lSM 

ef tertiftdiM 

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICB IS BEBBBY 

GIVEN thet the City CaaacU af 
the aty af Beadaraea prepeeed 
hy readies la titto the fcUew- 
Ug Ordlaaace al ite Ae«itt 17, 
INl. Meetiag, aaUtiad: 

BILL NO. S47 
"AN OBDINANCE CBBAT- 

IN6 HEftDBBSON, NEVADA. 
LOCAL IMPBOVBMENT DIS- 
TBICT NO. Mt (HISSION 
HILLS BSTATEB); OBDBB- 
INO A 8TBBBT PBOIBCT. A 
SANITABY 8EWBB TBUNE 
PBOJBCT, A IBWEB LAY- 
BBAL PBOJECT AND A 
WATEB LATBBAL PBOJECT, 
ALL WITHIN TBB CTTY OF 
HENDEBSON. NEVADA; 
PBOVIDING POB TBB LEVY 
AND COLLECTION OF SPE- 
CIA|.- ASSESSMENTS 
THBBEFOB; KATIFYING. 
APPBOVING AND CONFIBM- 
ING ALL ACTION PBEVI- 
OUSLY TAKEN DIBBCTED 
TOWABD TBB ACQUISITION 
AND CON8TBUCTION OF 
THE IMPBOVEMENTS IN 
IMPBOVBMENT DISTBICT 
NO. Ml (MISSION BILLS ES- 
TATES); PBB8CBIBING DE- 
TAILS IN CONNECTION 
TBEBEWITB; PBOVIDING 
OTHEB MATTEBS BBLAT- 
ING TBBBETO; AND PBO- 
VIDING TBB EFFECTIVE 
DATB BBBBOF." 
which haa heea leltried to a 
Caatmlttac af the CeaacU aa a 
Whole far ttady aad racam- 
meadatlea aad a capy ef taid 
Ordlaaace haa beea fUed with 
the City Clark fw general pab- 
llc acratlay. The Committee 
MeeUag wiU be held Aagaat S4. 
IMl, Imotodlatoly (eliawiag 
the Adiearaed Meettog at 7:M 
P.M. ia the CaaacU Chamber at 
City Hall. Ml Water Street The 
Caaacll will contider thit Or- 
dlaaace far adoptiou at the 
Begular Meetlag ef the City 
Caaacll. September 7, IMl; 
aad ia lay catc will adapt or 
njeet thla Ordlaaace withia M 
day.. 

DATED thla IMb day of Au- 
guit. IMl. tad publlihed Au- 
guti 2*. IMl, la the Headeraan 
Hoaie Newt. 

(I) Dorothy A. Veadeabrlak 
DOBOTHY     A.     VONDEN- 
BRINK, CMC, CITY CLEBK 
SEAL 

H - Aug. ««. IMl 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OF THE 
STATE or NEVADA, IN AND 
FOB TBB COUNTY OF 

CLABB 
NO.OMSM 

GINA SUE SON YANG. Plala- 
tilfva. 
YOUNG BO YANG, Dtfeadeat 

SUMMONS 
THE  STATE OF  NEVADA 
SBNDe GBEETINGa TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED      DEFEN- 
DANT: YOUNG BO YANG. 

NOTICB! YOU BAVE BEEN 
SUED. TBE COUBT HAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINBT YOU WITH- 
OUT YOUB BEING HEABD 
UNLESS    YOU   BE8P0ND 
wrraiN M DAYS, BEAD THE 
INFOBMATION BELOW. 

Thto actiea to kreaght to re- 
cevar a jadgaieat ditielvlag 
the beadt af aaatriaaay prea- 
eatly ezlatlag batweea yea aad 
thcPlatattH: 

TO TBE DEFENDANT: A 
civU Ceaptoiat ha* beea Hied 
hy the plelatur agalaal yea. 

Mfyaawtohtoaafeadthla 
lawtalt yea matt, withia M 
dayt after thia Sammeat it 
terved aa yea, eieiaaive ef the 
day ef tervica. flic with Ikto 
Ceort a wrtttea pltedl*« ia re- 
apaaee to thit CeatplaiaL 

1 Ualeee yea raeptad, year 
delhalt WiU he *a«erad apea 
eppUceltoa ef the plaiatUr aad 
Ihia Ceart may taeer a Jad«- 
•eal aftlaat yea lir the reBel 
demaadad ia the f^ampUiat 
which ceald reeelt la the lah- 
iag ef aeaey or property or 
ether relief reqeeeted ia ih» 

tlTyea wtoh to aeefc the ad- 
vice ef aa attaraey ia Ihia mat- 
ter, yea thaaM da a* promptly 
aa thet year raaptaee auy be 
flled eatiate. 

4. Yea are refBlred to aarve 

attoraey, wheea addreat 
EDWABD WBIN8TBIN, ESQ., 
tSM Lat Vagea Blvd. 8., La* 
Vega*, Nevada Miat. 

tol Leretta Bewmaa 
UNtETTA BOWMAN, Clerfc ef 

Ceart 
By (a) Cheryl Straas 

CHBETL STB0N6, Depety 
Clerfc 

DISTBICT COUBT SEAL 
DATE: Joly 7, IMl 

B-JalyB.lt,Aai.S,M,SS, 
IWl 

nLBDJULTtlfcUAM 
itn 

UWBITA BOWMAN CLBBK 
BTUWBUJIMTBBS 

CASBNaSSSSH 
IN TIE BMBIB JUaiCUI. 
DISTBICT COVET OF TBB 
STATB or NBTABA IN AND 
FOB   TBB    COUNTY    or 

la the Mriter ef the 
BtShtoefANiaONV 

.   NOTICE 
TO; BABBABA SBBLBT aad 

JOIN DOB, the •alwal per- 
eatoefi 

Tea ere I 
there ha* beea Hlad ia the 

• I 

erWaieMa. 

B.Aag,ll.U,U,aikUBl 

lhli«e«t,**lhe 
ceMtraea thareef, et Lee 

(Perm af Notice) 

NOTICE OF BEABING ON A PBOPOSED STBBET PBOJECT. 
AND ASSESSMENTS WITHIN THE PBOPOaBD HENDEBSON. 
mCVADA LOCAL IMPBOVBMENT DUTBICT NO lU (SUNSET 

BOAD) 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN to the praparty awacra withia the 
yrapttid City af Headeraaa. Nevada, Lacal lawraveomat Dia- 
trict Na. SU (Saaaat Seed) (herela "DIttrtet") aad to aU la- 
tareated paraeaa that 

The CMy Caaacll (herela "Caaacll") ef the CMy ef Headeraea 
(herelB "Oty") ia the Coeaty ef Clarh tad the State af Nevada, 
haa pravialeaaUy ardered the eevililtlea ef a Street Pr^act 
(hereta the "Preteet") men perticalariy deaerlbad below. The 
beaadarto* ef the prepeeed Dtotrict, which lacleda the tocatlaa 
of the Street PHfeet aad the tracto te be ataeaaad. ahall be the 
aztarier baaadariea af thaae percelt abetUag that paittoa af 
the Mlewiag ttraeto la aad atoag which the Imprevemeata. 
tagether with itreet iatenectiaat, an to be nude aad ac^eirad: 

(1) Saaaat Deed (helb aidae) fram the lateraectiea af U.S. High- 
way tt-M (Baalder Highway) east along Suaiet Bead to the 
eeater rightV-way liae ef Hana Drive (47 feet ef pavemeat). 

(t) Burnt Road (both tide.) from the center right-tf-way line ef 
Saatel Rood oorth atoag Burnt Bead to a palat 7N.ia leet aarth 
(•7 ftetaf pavemeat). 

Bach ttreet prelect U to be acquired and Improved In conncc- 
tlaa with the caaatracttoa af the City of Heodertad with fBadt 
fTam the Clark Caaaty Bcglaaal Tiraaipartatlen Comaiitaiaa 
far the ImproveoMato to Suatet Bead tod Barat Botd. Sach 
coaatractlaa work to be accampllahed nader the cooperative 
eeaptractlea prevtoleaa af NBS tllMt. 

Eacept at thawa ea the preliedaary plaat now on flto la the office 
of the City Clerk, the office of the Couaty Eaglaeeriog Deport- 
meat aad the office ef the City ef Headertoa Public Work* 
Departmeat the character af tuch ImprovemenU thill be de- 
tciibed Uton perticolarly at foilawt: 

(A) The coaatractlaa af Invel laaet and perking Unet atoag 
Saaaat Seed aad Baraa Bead (between the termlal ipeclfled 
abave), lacladlag aU necattary ttreet eeater median Itlandt 
(traffic teparatan), and center left tara liaea, to coailit of the 
eicavatloa. embaekmeat aad compactlan of ttreet tubgrade. tbe 
apreadlog aad compactloa ef a Type II gnvel bate, aad the con- 
ttrocttoa oa tach baac af a five lach atphaitic caacrete pave- 
ment, together with aU accetaary eicavttlon. filling, grading, 
regrodlag, tlwplag, dralaiag. aad lattallttlon of concrete vaUey 
gutters, and all apparteaoacet necettary and incldcnUl te the 
iraprovemeata. 

(B) The caaatracttoa and lattallatloa of (4 Jjich concrete "L" 
type curb aad gutter. If oat already exlitlag, along the itreeto 
tpeclfled above, (betweea the termlal ipeclfled ibeve), to coa- 
ferm te the City ttaodarda. 

' (O Tbe coattracttoa aad lottolUtlaa of concrete iMewalkt • feet 
In width. If not already exitting, along the itreeu ipeclfled above 
(between the termlal apeclfled above), to cooform to City Stao- 
dardt. 

(Dl The conttroctton aad lottollalloa af driveway approachet 
(both commercial and reiidcatlai) atoag the ttrecto ipeclfled 
above, where reeuired. 

(E) Tbe coattracttoa. ac^altlUoa aad lastalUtton af irtlflclal 
atreet llghto aad llghUag eealpoMnt atong the itreeto ipeclfled 
abave (betweea the tenoiai ipeclfled abave), by the lattollaUon 
af lighting ttaadardt located In the ttreet centor mediant, at 
appreprtote iatorvala. The ttreet llgbUag portion of the ttreet 
prelect thall laciudc all aeceiiary lighting equipment wiriog, 
condalta, tarvicc paiata, aad all neccisary appurtenancet. All 
wiring ihall be uodergraaad. 

Tbe prelimiaary ettiauted tetal caat af Uie Pn^ect and the araaaat 
to be aatcmed thall be aa MIewt: 
Total Caat     BtUauted Ameeat af        Amount AvalUMe 

Special Aaaeaaetoato       From Other Saarcct 

tl,lM,]M SdltJMJg t7M.m.44 

The Street Pret«cl dcMribed above It to be conttnicted aad ac- 
quired by the City 14 aa eitimated cott of $1,1M,3M over fifty 
perceat (M%) af locb caato («41g,tgaJ« wlU be paid with City 
fenda derived ITam the Clark Caaaty BegloaalTnaapartotlaa 
Cemaltaiea (aa weU aa ether City fUndi), and tpeclal atteat- 
mcato la the aawaat af I41MM.M wlU be levied to defray Uie 
remalader ef tuch caato. 

The amaaota to be atietted fer the Street Prelect wlU be levied 
upaa all tracto ia tbe Dtotrkt i.e., upou all abuttlag tracto la 
prepartioa to tbe ipeclal beneflu derived aad on a front foot (a 
fTaatage) baato; provided that aa eqaltoble adlustmcnt wlU be 
made far attettmeato levied agalatt wedge ar V or other ir- 
regularly thaped loto or laada, ar agalatt toy tract or parcel oat 
tpeclally beaeflted far ether reatoat la direct proportloo to Ito 
froatage ta that the aaaeaimeato accardlag to beaefito are 
equal aad aalftrm. The portlaa af the caato to be atietted 
agalatt aad the maximum aamoat af beneflto ettiauted to be 
conferred apea, each piece or parcel of property inthcDIitrlct 
It ttoted In the aatctaaMnt plat In catei of wedge or V or other 
Irragulariy thaped tracto, the aoiount apporiioaed thereto 
ahall be la proporiloa to the ipeclal beneflto UMreby derived. 

The baaadariea af the DIttrict thall be the exterior boundary of 
each parcel af property abuttlag and adjacent to the itreeto 
deicribed above. I.e., the aireeto to be improved by the ttreet 
improveoMnto aad the Street Project (except that percelt abet- 
ting Suatet Bead eo the aaath aide betweea Ward Drive aad 
Mater Drive are aot lacladed). 

All peraoni interetted are hereby adviied that the prelladnary 
plaai and ipecUlcaUoni (thowing typical section of the coo- 
temptoted ImproveaMoU) and the aitetiment pUt includiag 
the prelimiaary aatettmeat roll; a preliminary estlnute af the 
tatal caat afUw Street Project a deacripUae af the property aad 
tracto to be aaaeaaed aad the partioa of the coat eatimatad to be 
aiMaaed thereagaiaat, aad the aaMaat af auzlmam beaeflto 
ettloMtad toAe ceoferred oa each piece ar parcel af praparty. 
the Eagiaeer't repart at to the method of detormiolag beaeflto, 
the preiiaUoary pUoi aad tpeciflcatiaot indamapaf the Dto- 
trict aad aU preceedlaga la the premitet, are aa flto la the 
efflcc af the City Pablic Werfct Departiaaat aad at the Office of 
the City Clerk, aad caa be teea aad exaaUaed by aay praparty 
awaer, or other latoreated pereaai, deriag regular batlacM 
hear.. 

There wiU be aabataatial grade or elevation chaagei In caaaectiea 
with the acqaialtiaa af the Street Protect, tuch grade chaagea 
are aa thewe aa the prelimiaary plaai aad ipeclflcatlaat 
which reUto to the detalU af the Street Project to which all 
perteat an herehy nferred. Ia addittoa, all pertani Interetted 
an hereby leferred to the prelimiaary plant and ipeciflcaUaaa 
which ntoto to the detallt af the Street Prelect 

On Taeaday, September t, IMl, at 74* pjL, at the Caaacll Cham- 
hen, ia the City HaU la Headeraea, t4t Water Street Header- 
aea, Neveda, the Oty CeaacU wUl eeatlder the arderiog af Uie 
prtpaatd Street Prefect aad wiU beer «U ceaiplalato, prateata 
aad ahtectiea* Utot may be made la wriUu aad fltod aa henaf- 
ter prevlded or verbally at the hearlag, coaoaralag the tame, by 
the awaer af aay tract to he aaaeaaed ar aay peraea lalereated. 
The ewaen ef the property to be aaacated, ar aay ether pertea 
iaterealed thenia, auy appear hefere the t^oaaeil aad he heerd 
a* to the praprlety aad adviaahility af acqeiriag aad impreviag 
each Street Prelect aa to the eeUoiated caat thereof, at to Uw 
maaaer ef peymeat therefbre, aad aa to the ameaat thereaf to be 
aaaeaaed agaiaat each tract U the Diatrict 

The City OaaaeU rigaeata that a«y praparty awaer ar latoraated 
penaa wiahlag to OMhe prateat ar eh^ectiaa. amhe tach prateat 

three 
ectiea ia writtag et the eaice ef the aty Clerfc at 
(S) dey« hefcn ttc Uaaa tet ftr each heartag. U... 

r 4, IML Oa the deto ead the piece flsed fer 
each heartag. aay aad aU prtperty ewaen iatariattd ia the 
Pre)ectmay,hywrittea(amplalat,prate*t«r*bte*tiea.preeeat 
Uieir vtow* to the CeaacU, ar pieeeat them eraUy. aad the 
CeaacU aay e«eara the hearty freai Mme to ttme. Aay pertea 
auag* wrtttea prete*t*r efc|*eUea ** heniaehevc provided 
ahall hove the rtgkt withia thirty (N) dayt after the Caaacll 
hea flaalty peeeed ea aaeh pteleet or efclecttoa to ceaaMaee ea 
ectiea or aalt ia aay ceart ef ceapeteat Jariedlctlea to correct 
er tet eeide each dataralaettaa, hat ttaraalter eU actiea* or 
•alto altacfcias the vaUdHp ef the pceeeedlas* *ad the I 
ef beaeflto (haU he I 

Ctafc. *• Ike • dv (f 
18S1, at tea e'eleak AJL. at 

The Ctty CeaacU hae deteraiaed that the CHy thaU pey aae-heirer 
•ate ef Ihe tetal ce*t af the Street Prefect wHh fliada derived 

thea the levy ef apeetol miati aad eeeerd- 
t*h* *dvMtt«* af the escepUea itated la *ah- 

11 ef fet^nvh b af *ah**cUea 7 «r NBS ITLSM. 

Tr 
•*-•• 

I III *i.if» V, 

Ik 

itothenipartybeiagta- 
teaaad (M deleraiaed'by the CaaacU). The Otaadi ihaU pre- 
vide that the aaamaaato may be ptyehlt withea* iatoreet tad 
withaat deauad darlag * tpeclfled ceah p^namt period tad 
the CeaacU thaU provide that the aaeeeaaaatt maty he peid at 
thealectleaef the awaer la teadeitabetaatltUr eqeal emeeal 
laataUatoato af prtacipal. The CeaacU thaU ftavid* the thae 
aad tana* ef pej^aaat af each ateetaota, tad efctll fl» peeal- 
Uoa to he colleetad apea deUaqaeatspeyoMela. Tha CaaacU 
thall Wxpeaaltta to ha celloetad apea deUaeamatpeiriaaeto. 
Tbe Oaaaeil ahall alee prevMa the rate af totoraat aa MpaM 
laalallaaato af aaeeaaeeto whieh wiU att OBcaed bv mare 
UMal%the reto af tatereat ea tbe aaatamiat beadalarlho 
DIalrtct Ike aaectfee latereet rale ea tbe etttaaMaet ha«di tf 
the Dtotrict wUl aet eieead by aero tbaa H tfee Dew Jaeae 
Maeidpal Bead ladex, whteh ibaU have bita mmt roceetly 
poMtohed befbre Mda far the beadt are reeeivmd, ar boibn a 
aegatialed effer fK each beadt to accepted. 

BY OBDEBaf the City Ceaadt ef the City ef Htadartia, Nevada. 

DATED thto Ird day af Aegait IMl 

(I) Dorothy A. Voadeabrlak 
Darethy A. Viadeabriak. CMC. 

City Clerfc. 

(Bad af Form of Notice) 

H • Aag. M, n. Sept. 1, IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC HEABING P.U.B.D. ABBOWHtAD VISTA 

NOTICE IS BEBEBY GIVEN thet the Headeraaa City CaaacU «tU 
bold a Pablte Heariag to caaaldar the appUcatima tfPerectat 
CorparaUaa. Davilepera fir a Pleeaad Uelt •maldtahel Pe- 
velapeteet to be haewa a Arrewhoed Vlata, Ibal wrIU be la a B-1 
(Slagle Paaiiy BaaMaatial) Dtolrtetaal ii Iteattf hotwiea 
Cherry Street aad Mlaiaa Drive oa the North aad Soatb, aad 
Sah Jactato Street aad Arrewbaed Trail aa Ike Batt aad Watt, 
ceatlatlag af 44.77M Acrat 

A PUBUC BEABING aa the Plaaoed Ueitet BmaidaaUal De- 
vetopoaat ef "ABBOWHEAD VISTA" wiU ke held Taetday, 
Septembers, IMl. at the hear tf7:MP.M.orMaaanlhereaiter 
aa prncticahto, ia the Ceaacll Chamber at Oly MaU, MS Water 
Street in the CHy ef Heedertaa, Caaety if Clark, SUto af 
Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH HEABING, the aty Ceaacll af laM aty af Bea- 
denaa be aaUafled that the Pablic wiU aot be muterioUy ia- 
Jered by tach prepeeed PUaaed Uait RetldeDtlil Dcvelop- 
aieat the peapated alte will be approved. 

THIS NOTICE to givea panaaat te aa arder aaac by tbe City 
CeuBcU af the City af Headeraea, Nevada, att Regular Meetlag 
af laid CaaiKli held Augait S. IMl. 

DATED thit (th day af Augait IMl, aad PUBUSBED IN THE 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Auguat M aad 17. IMl. 

(1) Dorothy A. Voadenbriok 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK. CMC 
CITY CLERK 

H • Aug. M, 27, IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF BIGHT-OF-WAV 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that t peititoa htt be«a fltod with 
the Clerk of tke Ceaacll ef the City af Beaderson, Nevada, 
requeatiag the vacaUao ef: 
The Eaat Watt 1 /1« liae in the Soatbwett Oairter If Sectiia 
33, TH8, RSSE aa  aa-aamed atreet right-af-eagr. 

THE PETITIONER Jeaaae Oltea DoHarce hu re^uetled thto 
vacatiaa becauic ether Blght«fWey la beiag dedicntod to aerve 
a41acoal property awaera. 

A PUBUC HEABING aa the aaid vacatiaa will be keM aa Taeadiy, 
Septembers, lMl,at the beer of 7:MP.N.,orut»ea thereafter 
at practicable, la the Caaacll Chamber at aty HmU, ta Water 
Street la the City of Headenan. County of airk, Nevada. 

IF. UPON SUCH HEABING, tbe City Cooncil af laM City af Hea- 
deraaa he aaUafled that UM pablic will net be naaterlally to- 
Jured by tach prepeeed vacaUen, the abovc-deacribed right- 
tf-way will be vacated. 

THIS NOTICE to givea punutat to an order made by the City 
CeaacU •ftheatyafHeaderaon,Nevada,ataIlegiiUr Meeting, 
held Aageat 3, IML 

DATED Uito sa day If Augait IMl aad PUBUSHED IN THE 
HENDEBSON HOME NEWS Aagatt M tad 17, IMl. 

POSTED: BIGHT-OF-WAY AT EACH END OF STBUET TO BE 
VACATED Aagatt 17, IML 

(t) Darethy A. Voadeebriak 
D< ROTHY A. VONDENBBINK, CMC. CITY CLERSE 

^/:^jklaet&i.-^ ^ 

H - Aug. M, r, IMl 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACAnON OF RIGHT-OF-WAY 

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN tkat a peUtioa bat beea fltod with 
the Oerk af the Caaacll af tbe City af HeadcrMa, Nevada, 
reqoeaUag tbe VacaUoa ef: 

A PerUee af Cherry Street - that partioa ef the Womt Balf of the 
Soattweat Qaarter ef Sectloa H. TMS., RttE.. ceetalaiag 
•.478 Acrea, mare er leea. 

THE PETITIONKBS J. Marlaa * Celtoea B. WalbH, Bract T. aad 
Jeaaeae Uttle aad Wayae R. aad Lyto Bae Mllttee hevc rc- 
qeeeted thto vacaUoa to cieete a raaaee arm aad Park alto 
that U aet a^laceat to a baay coUecter atreet 

A PUBUC HEABING aa the aoMvaceUea wUl ha baM oaTaoeday, 
September I, IML at tbe hoar e(7M p.a., ar M MMilhereeller 
u practicable, la the CeaacU Chaaahar ef aty Ball, MS Wetor 
Street la the City af Headertoa, Coaaiy af Clirfc. Nevada. 

IF, UPON SUCH BEABING, tbe City CeaaeU ef Mid City af Hae- 
daraea he tetiaflod Utot tbe pahlte WiU act k* amiiriaUy to- 
Jarod by tach ptapaeed vacaUoa. the abave - dtacribad rlsht- 
af-way wUI he vecetod. 

THIS NOTICE to givea paroaaat to aa er4ar aada hy the Ctty 
CaaacU af tbe aty ef Headenaa. Nevad*. it ta AtUearatd 
Mteflag bald Aagatt 18, IML 

DATED thia IMb day af Aagaat IMl aad PUBUSMXD IN TBB 
BBNDBBSON BOMB NEWS, Aaga*t M aad IT. laiL 

POSTED: BIGBT-or-WAT AT EACB END Or BASBHENT TO 
BE VACATED Aagaat 17. IML 

(I) Darethy A. Veadeabrlak 
DOBOTBT A. VONDENBBINB. CMC OTT CIRRK 

"-Lrftaarr er. 

\LCI6.  ,_^ 

H-^att.M,M;MI ^     B-Aas.ia.sT,iaei 
. I •• i; 
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Four 
R 

Gsnorations 
! 

It becanfie a four gen- 
eration family when 
baby David Eug^e 
Daniels was born to Hr. 
and Mrs. Gene Daniels 
ofDowney, Califorrfia 
on Augusta. r 

The grandmother'is 
Donna Lee Van Hofne 
of Henderson; great 
grandmother is MBYy 
Helen Harsany of Hen- 
derson. 

"David is a ha^- 
some, strong and beaut- 
iful addition to our fam- 
ily," Mrs. Van Home 
said. "We are all so 
proud of this event and 
it makes us once again, 
a fourth generation 
family." They had four 
generations before 
when Great Grand- 
mother, the late Mrs 
Ora Gandrud was alive. 

UGAL MOTKE 
OFFICIAL NOTICB 
TOCONTRACTOBS 

Sealed bMa, taltfect to the 
ceadlUeae ceatalaed ia Uc 

' Coatract Docaaoato wUI be 
received at the offlee ef the 
Baaderaaa City Clerk, t43 
Water Street, Headeraoa. 
Neveda, SBSIB, up to tha boar 
aad date atlpatotod belew. at 
whteh hoar ead date the bida 
WiU be pufcUcly e^aad by tbe 
City Ctorfc. Neae aad addroea 
af the Bidder with Bid TKto aad 
Coatract Naaber aaat vpoer 
oa tbe aataMa af the tealad oa- 
veleae. Ceaveatioa Caater 
Parkiag Lot Sl-M*17 l-M P.*.. 

S, IML Ca^nate 
City Ball, S4S Water 
Beadenia, NY. 

Worh will coaaiat ef coa- 
ttroetlag ITS aalt parfciug lot 
br tbe Headenaa Ceaveatioa 
Ceeler. 

UcaUoa: latertectloe tf At- 
laatlc   Aveaae  aad   Water 
WMB* B9MBAfMBt NV. 

atda meat be labmitMd oa 
the laraa Ikralabad hy tha CUy 
aad aecaavaaled by a •tortifUd 
Chech er acceptable MUaterel 
ia the aaeaat tf live perceat 
(•%) ef the total aaiaaat af the 
bid, awde payahto te UM aty ef 
Headenea. A bid head (p Uea 
ef the certUled check wUl be 

The aaceeaafhl Hdder wUI he 
roqelrad to Ibratob at hto owe 
expeaaa, a Mataiiato aad labor 
Bead U tbe aaeaat af aet leea 
thaa eac baadred pereoat 
(ISM) af UM ceatracted price. 
A PalthM Pertoraaace Bead ^ 
ia the aiMaat tf aet leea thaa 
eaa baadred perceat (iaS%) ef 
the coatract prtoe aad a 
eoaraaty Bomd. ia tbe eaewM 
ef aot toee thaa erne baadred 
pereoat (!••») if the eeatract 
price. Gearaaty thaU he kr aae 
year tnm UM date af caapie- 

Bid ferae aad Coateact 
Decaiaaato aay be abteiee^ at 
the PabUc Work* - CeaaaaUy 
Developaeat Ceaplei, SU 
Lead Street, Beaderaaa. 
Nevad*. PIOM aad SpMUI- 
cetlet aay ha panhati ftr 
the price of (lU.M) PilhieB 
Dellan with NO BErvMD. 
Coploa of tha Pleat aad 
SpecMceUeae an avaUaMe fer 
iotpocttoa at the Pahtlc Weefca 
Departmeat 

Camat VS. Labor Depart- 
aeat Wase Schedalea ahaU he 

The Ctty reeervee the right to 
ntlaet aay aa«er aU bMa. ne 

wUlboJ 
the haal* ar ffto*, paribtiaaaee 
to apociflMaaa*, hidd***'«Ml- 
Ulc*W*M. *adth*hiil laliriil 
ef the pahUc eeeh ef each Stc- 
tenbolBgciaiHini. 

A ptoMd eeokroaco wUI be 
boM la the Ceadbwci Etta to 

DevelepiMat Ceaplei, SSS 
Leed Street, Hoadoreoa, 
Nevada al: Aaeaat SS, IML 1: IS 
PJi 

(a) Detelhy A. VaadaahrtBk 
DOBOTHY    A.    VONDEN- 
BBINK. 
CMC aty Clerfc 

B-Aag.is.aa,r, IMl 

ADDENDUM NO. 1.. 
CeBveatioB Ceater " 

ParfcluLat      ' 
Coatract Ne. ll-BMit: 

Aagaet SI, IMl    , 
NOTE: MUST BE SIGNED 
AND  ATTACBED TO .^ID 
SCHEDULE. 

INSTRUCTIONS: Bldlert 
thaU ettocb thto addeadam to 
the coatract doeamoata^ad 
thall ackaowledge receifl by 
aigaiag thto dacoaeat lit tbe 
tpoce provided below. 

Thto addeadam then chaago. 
iUwf 

laaMlewa: 
i9C«.Mea4.r 

) SC4. Uea 4. d" 
toSldewelfc. 

Page  BS-1,  BM 

iagt tbaU roaaia aaeha 
The a* 

;k*hmii 
thei 

thto I 
to petftia «w keek 

itoaaiate 
atatidanWaa aflheetUtoal 
coateact     doeaaoate J aa 

•Al*! 

.V 
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Counca Agenda 
llaadar.AagpitH.lSil 

7;Bi¥ji. 
AMOVRNEOIOaniNG 

•INDUiON Crnr OOUNHL 
COUWaLCMAMlEB 
Ml WATER STWUT 

I. CONriBMATION OF POBTINO 
U. CALL TO ORPSB, BOLL CALL 
III. ACCBPTANCB OF AGENDA 
IV. OONiBNT AGENDA: Tt ka r«a4 aad appartBallir 

I pMMst ta fvaavt aay MaaMi) fir dif- 

1) APTBOVAL or mmmS: Bagalar Maatfag, Jatr S, 
Ml AilawMd * CaaaalMM MaadBga, laly U, IISI 

t) BUUNEB6 UCBNBB: Packaga Ltaaar Ucaaaa 
l«Mfc'iF»a<BlM. "BtaraNa.aSS.mSN.GraaaVaUey 
Parkway. 

S) FIN ANCIAL imrnvnON • Baaflrat Martgaga • A«- 
vVUlaga. t la Uaa afBaarf fcr Mdgarlav 

4) nNANCIAL INSTITUTION • PUUIy Savlaga * Laaa 
AgraaaMat la Ua« aT Baad far Graaa Valiajr Haaltk 
rimtn, SItl Mt. Viata. 

5) BBOUnt WAIVEB • Bcatrlctlaaa Ht aanriag ai- 
cakalit kavaragaa aa City Priparty • Steel Warkari 
Laeal mt Plcak at O'CaUagkaa Park Saptaaibar i, 
INl. 

•) BEGIONAL TRANSPOBTATION PLANNING. — 
Caaparatlvc Agraaaaat daiigaatiag tka Bagiaaal 
Traanartatlaa Oaauaiaaiaa taa MatraHUtaa Ptaa- 
aiag Orgaalaattaa flir Traaipartatlaa. 

Y) ACCEPTANCE • Sawar BaaaoMat fraai Davalapan . 
DharaUM, Ltd. E-Hart. 

V. anSENY CONCBBNS 
VI. rrBMS OF BUSINESS: 

I) Dalagatlaa af Datlaa teCaavaatlaa Caater Camnittea 
n Afpraprlatlaa af Bace Track Bavaaaaa 
t) BEQUEST • Taaiparary Uaa Panait • Carltea Lawr- 
aaea 

4) BEQUEST - Walm ar Pareal Map (Nakava Laaa) • Mr. 
Palk 

5) SECTION II, Traffic Caatral Slgaa. 
S) BBBOLUnON • "A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RENDEBSON COM- 
MENDING BETTY SCOTT FOR HER DEDICATION 
AND EFFORTS IN BRINGING THE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE TO HENDERSON." 

7) RESOLUTION • "A RESOLUTION DIRECTING THE 
DIRECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS ON BEHALF OF THE CITY OF HENDBB80N 
TO PREPARE AND FILE WITH THE QTY CLEBK. 
PBEUMINART PLANS, ESTIMATE OF COSTS AND 
AN ASSESSMENT PLAT IN CONNECTION WITH A 
PROPOSED STREET PROJECT, A SANITARY 
8EWBR PROJECT, AND A WATER PROJECT FOR 
THE ACQUISITION OF STREET, SANITARY 
SEWER, AND WATER IMPROVEMENTS IN AND 
ALONG SUNSET ROAD IN THE CITY OF HENDEB- 
SON, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, PURSUAFilT TO 
THE CITY CHARTER AND TO THE C0N80UDATED 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS LAW, AND ALL LAWS 
AMENDATORY THEREOF AND SUPPLEMENTAL 
THERETO; FOR AN IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT TO 
BE KNOWN AS HENDEBSON, NEVADA, LOCAL IM- 
PBOVEMENT DISTBICT N0.81S (SUNSET BOADII) 
AND PBOVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE 
HEBEOF." 

S) BB80LUTI0N. "A RESOLUTION NAKINC A PBO- 
VISIONAL OBDBB TO THE EFFECT THAT A CEB- 
TAIN 8TBBBT PBOJECT FOB THE ACQUISITION 
AND IMPBOVEMBNT OF PAVING, CUBBS AND 
GUTTEBS, SIDEWALKS, VALLEY CUTTEBS AND 
ABTIPICIAL STBBET LIGHTS AND LIGHTING 
EQnPMENT, A SANITABY SEWEB PBOJECT, AND 
A WATEB PBOJECT, BE ACQUIBED AND CON- 
8TBUCTED PUB8UANT TO THE CON80UDATED 
LOCAL IMPBOVBMENTS LAW, AND ALL LAWS 
AMENDATOBY THBBBOF AND SUPPLEMENTAL 
THERETO, TO BB KNOWN AS HENDEBSON, 
NEVADA. LOCAL IMPBOVEMBNT DISTBICT NO. 
•II (SUNBBT BOAD II); SETTING A TIME AND 
PLACE FOR THE PUBUC RBABING TBEBEON; 
PBOVIDING THE MANNEB, FORM AND CONTENTS 
OF THE NOTICE THEREOF; RATIFYING ACTION 
HERETOFORE TAKEN NOT INCONSISTANT 
HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING OTHBR MATTERS 
PBOPBBLY BELATED THBBETO." 

« COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
IS) APPOINTMBNT • BQPBB Oaaualttae Alteraate 
II) BESOLUnON - "A BBSM^rnON FOB BEAL AND 
FACSIMILE SIGNATUBES: BUPEALING BE80LU- 
TION NO. 773 IN ITS ENnBETT." 

AGENDA 
 ,,AagaatS4,llil 

lauaadlataly Mlawlag AdJaoraed Meeting 
COMMITTEE MEETING COUNCIL CHANBEB 

BBNDEBSON CITY COUNCIL      X4I WATEB STBEET 

L CONFIBMATION OF POSTING 
IL CALL TO OBDBB, BOLL CALL 
III. ACCBPTANCX OF AGENDA   .^ 
IV. ima OP BUSINESS 

L BILL NO. S47 . -AN GBDINANCE CBEATING HEN- 
DBBSON, NBVAOA, LOCAL IMPBOVEMBNT DIS- 
TRICT Na Stl (MISSION HILLS ESTATES); OBDEB- 
ING A STBBET PBOJECT, A SANITABY SEWEB 
TRUNK PROJECT, A SBWBB LATBBAL PBOJECT 
AND A WATEB LATBBAL PBOJECT,  AU WITHIN 

UGAINOTKE 
UOALNOnCB 

VACATION OP BIOBT-OF-WAT 

ataaaMlaa 
the detft «r Ifea OMUCU e( Ifee CMyaTl 

A Itaia^ miwiat etghty tmi la wWtk. Uiag 
aa4iQMiatlaMaHrAi 

trfl liiiMiair l>iif •Bniiagil,l,A»«aa»iet- 
aMMNal Ike avatn latead te didlcala aa 
r»HiawHlHliiglkaiiilkiaHir»>riai 

~ lailimdralailpalalMaafMaapaHar 

APUBUCHBABDWeatkaMM 
^iiVtMafcarl,IM.all 

•vtUlMkaMaal 
llM.allkakaarar7iWPJL.araei 

k la Ifcacaaatu Ckaahv alCiar HB, MSVatir 
, la ika C% tf •aadtnaa. OMa«r ifaSMaMii. 

IF. UPON SINM HBABDIfi. Ike oar Onaril iT laM C% tf Hw- 
dOTia ka MiWM *M Ike paMK am ail ba aMttftaBy la- 

WM NQfWCB la glwa prwiat ta m aadir aaOt ta Ika C% 
1 ar*a CMr ^Baadmaa. Navadi, at aa AdlHraad 

~ " ' MMtMun. 
yKAi^ia. IMI aad PVMIgHBB W TIB 
•MB NBWI, AaaaM W nd tflk. tsn. 
P-VAT AT BASBNB OF BAMBBNT TO 

BB VACAIBB AagMt 17,1 

(PUna if Netlce) 
IlOnCI or INTSNTION TO 
IHVB CITY or 

HENDBBION, NKVAOA 
ECONOMIC DEVKLOPMENT 

UVBNUE BONDS 
AMEBICAN        BUSINESS 

8VPPLY, INC. 
The atr CeaacU ef tke City 

ef Beadereea, Nevaia, will 
aMet ea 8ea>eaifcef 8, ItBl, at 
the City Ball la Beaaareea. 
Neva«a, at tM TM., fkr tke 
parpeie if caaiacttaf • paklic 
aearlag ea Ike freaeeal le 
ItMM Ike CMy ef Beadereea. 
Nevada Bceaealc Develca- 
•eal Beveaae Beadt (AaMrt- 
eaa Bailaiei Saaaly, lac Pra- 
Jaet) la eae er Meee earlaa la aa 
aagrefale ariaclaal a«eaat 
yraaeally eetlweled eat la ei- 

ef detagrlaa tka eeel, la tkat 
aaaaal, ef a«aalrla| lead. 
kalldla0 aad eaalfawal la ka 
aaad ky Aaerlcaa Baelaeee 
Saavly, lac (er a wkally awaed 
wkaidlaiy Ihereaf) la ka aaed 
la eeaaeetlea wllk Ike 
ffaiay'i weiakeaelas. Mar- 
keilai aad dirtrlkattea ef kae- 
iaeee taaaiy fradacta. 

The keada. ahaa iaeaed. vlU 
ke upetlil. Ilalled ikllaiMiai 
ef Ike Cttr. The priaripJefiad 
iaiateet ea the keada tfcall be 
fayaMe lalalir eat ef Ike re- 
vaaaee derhed freai a laaae as- 
rwiiiai, igreeaMat ef aale er 

(l«) ef Ike lelal aaMaal ef Ike 
kM, iMde KraMe la Ike CUjr ef 
Beadereea. A bM bead la Uea 
ef the certified cbe«k wiU be 
Bccerlaklc 

The (aeeeeefai Mdder will be 
recalled le fhralah at kla ewa 
eiyaaae, a Maleriaia aad Lrter 
Bead la the a«eaal ef aa( leee 
tkaa eae haadred yerceal 
(iaa«) ef Ike Ceatraet yrlce, a 
FtMhfkl rertorauace Bead la 
Ike aaeaal efaet leee Ikaa eae 
keadred paiceal (!••%) ef Ike 
Ceatraet artee aad a Oaaraaly 
Bead la vc aaeaal ef aa* leee 
tkaa eae kaadred verceat 
(iaa«) ef Ike Ceatraet price. 
Oaaraaly tkall ke lir eae year 
fteei Ike dete ef eeaaf lettaa. 

Bid (eraie aad Ceatraet 
DecaaMala mv ka ekialaad al 
Ike PakUc Werhi • Cauiaaltar 
Develeyaeal Ceaiplei, tU 
Lead SUeet, Beadereea, 
Nerada. Pleat aad Saectflee- 

•aar ke parchaaed ihr Ike 
price efPMaea OaUarcWlMt) 
orllk NO BBFVND. Ceflct ef 
Ike Plaaa aad Saecilleatleat 
an aveUaWe IK laapeetiee at 
Ike PakUe Werka Paaaifeat 

Carreat VA Laker Oeaart- 
•eat Wage Sckedalee ifcaU ke 

Ikea^ 
aeia Sapaly. lac. er a wkelly 
evaed eakaldiary Ikereaf (er 

er atker iacwad er aaeecaied 
dekt ekligatleea ef AMricaa 
Baeiaeii Saaaly, lac. er e 
wkelljr evaed takeldlary 
tkereef). Tke keade aad la- 
tenet wanae. if aay. ip»ar- 

The atjr reeervet the right le 
r^eet aay aad-er aU kida. Tke 
leweet reaaeailva aad reefea- 
alMe Mdder wUl ke Jadged ea 
Ike kaait ef arlee, perfkriMaee 
le ipecUlcetieai. kidder-e aoal- 
iflcaUeac ead Ike keet laterect 
ef the pakUc eack ef each ftc- 
ten helag eeatldered. 

A pee^ eaaferaaee oriU be 
heM ia the Oeaftreaea Beeai la 
the Pabllc INrka • CeMaaally 
DevelepaieBl Ceaiples, tU 

Thursday. AufHst t0.ilNl 

UGAINOTKI      UGALNOTKE       LIGAl NOTKE       U6M NOTKf 

THE CITY OP HENDEBSON, NEVADA; PROVIDING 
FOB THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OP SPBCIAL 
ASSESSMENTS THEBEFOB; BAnPTING, APPROV- 
INO AND CONnBMING ALL ACTION PBBVIOUSLY 
TAKEN OIBICTBD TOWARD THE ACQUISITION 
AND CONSTBUCnON OF THE IMPBOVEMENTB IN 
IMPBOVEMBNT DISTBICT N0.«S1 (MISSION HILU 
ESTATES); PBESCBIBINO DETAILS IN CONNEC- 
TION THBBBWPrH; PBOVIDING OTHEB MAT- 
TBB8 BBLAHNG THEBETO; AND PBOVIDING THE 
EPTECnVE DATE HEBEOF." 

t. BILL NO. MS • "AN OBOINANCE OF THE CITT OF 
HENDEBSON, NEVADA. AMENDING THAT POB- 
TION OF SECTION 4 OP ORDINANCE NO. 471 AS 
MODIFIED Bt OBDINANCB NO. 718 SECTION 1 
CODIFIED AS SECTION ia.UJM OF THE HENDEB' 
SON MUNICIPAL CODE TO PBOVIDE AN IN- 
CBEASE IN THE DEPOSIT BEQUIBED FOB 8BB- 
VICE APPLICATIONS AND AMENDING THAT 
POBTION OF SECTION t OP OBDINANCB NO. 718 
CODIFIED AS HENDEBSON MUNICIPAL CODE 
U-lllOd TO PBOVIDE INCBBASES IN MONTHLY 
WATEB SEBVICE CHAB0E8 AND FEES AND PRO- 
VIDING FOB OTHEB MATTEBS PROPEBLV RE- 
LATED THEBETO." 

S. BILL Na MB • "AN ORDINANCE AMENDING HTLE 4 
OF THE HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY DE- 
LETING IN ITS ENTIBETY CHAPTER 4J8 AS ES- 
TABLISHED BY ORDNANCE 841, AND OTHEB 
MATTERS PROPEBLV RELATED THERETO." 

4. BIU NO. MO - "AN OBDINANCB AMENDING THE 
HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY CHANGING 
ALL MISDEMEANOR PROVISIONS TO COMPLY 
WITH STATE LAW, AND OTHER MATTERS RELAT- 
ING THERETO." 

I. BILL NO. Ml. "AN OBOINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 
18, OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, NEVADA, BY ADOPTING A NEW 
CHAPTEB I8.a ENTITLED 'DBIVING UNDER THE 
INFLUENCE OF INTOXICATING UQUOB OB CON- 
TROLLED SUBSTANCE' PROVIDING FOB PENAI^ 
TIBS FOB THE FIBST AND SUBSEQUENT OFFENSE 
THEREOF AND PROVIDING FOROTHER MATTERS 
PROPERLY RELATING THERETO." 

8. BILL NO. an - "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI- 
NANCE NO. 40« BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP 
TO BECLASSIFY CEBTAIN REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY UNITS OF HENDERSON, DE- 
SCRIBED AS A PORTION or THE WEST HALF (WH) 
or SECTION 17, TOWNSHIP U SOUTH, RANGE 81 
EAST, M.D.M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM C-2 
(GENERAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT) TO R-3, (U- 
MITEO MULTIPLE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICIX" 
(SteafoH Building Group - FaUlUa Raaolnttaa Na. TM) 

UGAL Nona      LEGAL NOTKE 

street, Beaderaea, 
Neveda at lliM AJl ea Sea- 
leaker a, 1881. 

(e) itnlki'A. Veadaakriak 
OOBOTBT    A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB,CMC 
dtyOerh 

BTDaaaly 
••Aa8.a8i»,8epil.lSBI 

OPViaALNOTICB 
TOOOMTRACTORg 

Seeled kida. aakleet le the 
eeaditieae aeatalaed ia the 
Ceairaet Baaaaaata will he 
received at Ike eHtoe af wa 
Beadereea City Clerk. MS 
Water giraet. Beadereea, 
Nevada. 88818, aateSidSFJl 
ea Safteaibar ITTISSI. at which 
bear aad date the bide wlU be 
pahlteiy epeaed by the CHy 
derfc. Nana aad addran ef the 
Bidder with Bid TiUe aad Cea- 
traet NBMber tiaat afpaar eo 
tke ealalde ef the aealed ca- 

omciAL NOnCB TO CON- 
TRACTOag 

bttlttd kite. AKUatt te AA 

eeaditieae aeatalaed ia tke 
Ckakaat Baaaaaate atU ke aa- 
cahed at Ike agtea ef the Bea- 
deraea CItr Cteifc. Stt Water 
Street, Beadereea, Nevada, 
88811. ap tekSiM P.M. Sap- 
teaser 17,1881. it wktek kear 
aad date Ike kIda will ke pak- 
lieiy epeaed ky Ike City Ctirfc. 
NeM aad eddran af Ike Bidder 
•Ilk Bid TItto aad Ceairaet 
Naafcer auat appear ea tke 
eaWda ef the eealed eai 

At i.-a8 rJt aald pnpinla 
vill ka paklicly epeaed aad 
laed alaad la tka Ceateraaee 
•aan af Beadereea Cite Ball, 
ta Water SIraei Beadereea, 
Nevada ea Seplinkir 17, itSl. 
fnpeeala racaivod after the 
Kkedaled kid epaalag Urn* 

leCkMeiekall 
iteaadka raapeaetee te 

ihriaM 
llv 

Ike CMy if Haadema'iad naat 
te eceenaaaled ka Ike lacarity 

"irr 
ichadeled hid epeaias liaia 
will ke ntaraed aaapiaidi 

le(ktde)ehi Seid prepeeele i 
ciatemteeadkeriipiailvate 
ihf eealreetdeeaBMBte kr aald 

the City ef Beadereea aad I 
be errenpeaied hy Ike eecartte 
refened le Ikenia. 

Tke werb will eeaelil ef 
•radlaa tad ceaipaclled'lR 
Iaj4a liaeal teet ef raadw«p 
acrew a pertiea ef Saetiea 7,18 
aad 18. TMB., BSSB. 

Bid feme ead ceairaet 

Tke wtekwili peat iti eft tea- 

HENDBBBON LOCAL IM- 
rBOVBHENT DISTBICT NO. 
•as TBANBHISSION MAIN 
PBASBI • Ceairaet NebSlsaar. 
I eealed te Ike Oreea Velley 

Aree,  City  ef Beadertea, 

The week will ceatltl ef lap- 
plylag ead ccaetrucllag ap- 
preaineteiy IfSS Uaeal feet ef 
11" dieweter atkeilit ceaieBt 
pipe Uaa. IISI liaeal feet ef M" 
dianeter nertar llaed tad 
eealed tteel pipe, aad all re- 
lated apparteaaacae. 

Bid* mtl ke tabiallted ea' 
Ike ftTM laraltked by the City 
tad accenpaaied ky a eertifled 
ckacfc er aeeeptekte eetlateral 
te Ike aateaal ef five pereeat 
(MU ef the letti BMaal ef the 
bid, nade payeUe te ike City ef 
Beadertea. A kid head la Uen 
ef the eertifled check wiU be 

OBBBN vALunr pinvp gr A- 
TMNCP-M) 
CONTRACT Na 118814 

Ueeted la Ike Seatberly 
eae - kaM ef Sertlea II. TJ8B.. 
BJBB. MOJi. te Ike CMy ef 
Beadertea. Ceaaty ef Clark. 
Slate af Nevada. 

Wiprfc wlU eaaaitt if aappiy- 
iaa aad eeaalraetiai a Meek 
wallpaaip halidios. twe (I) 188 
BJ. paotpe, aad related pipee 
aad eiectrteal aaaipeteat- 

Blda naet ke tatealtetd ea 
the ftnae Airatohed by the aty 
aad aceanpaated by a certMed 
check er aeeeptekte eellaleral 
la Ike tneaat af Bve pereeat 
(M) ef the teial taMaat ef the 
kid. mde peyekte te tke City ef 
•eadertea A kid kead ia liea 
ef tke eertifled ckecb will he 

The iacceatfhl Mdder will be 
reaaired te fOralek al hie ewa 
expeBM, a Materiala tad Laber 
Bead la the aateaal ef aet leee 
thee eae haadred pereeat 
(IMWef the cealracted prlee, a 
ralthfai PerfMraMace Bead la 
the aneaal ef aet ten Ihaa eoc 
baadred pereeat (118%) ef the 
ceatraet priee ead a Oaaraaty 
Bead, la the aneaat ef aet leei 
tbaa eae kaadred perceal 
(188%) ef the oealrecl price. 
Oaaraaly tholl ke ftr eae year 
fren Ike date if eenpletiea. 

Bid ternt aad Ceatraet 
Deeaaieate any ke tbtalaed at 
Ike Pakite Werkt - CeaMiaaliy 
Develepneet Cenples, Its 
lead Street, Beadereea, 
Nevada. Plaat aad Speciflca- 
lieaa wuf ke parcfcand Itr the 
priee ef ruieea Dellart (IIMS) 
with NO BBrVND. Ceptn ef 
Ike Pleat aad SBeeUlcalleai 
an evailtkte Itr laepectiea at 
tke Paklic Werkt DeparteMat 

Carreat U.S. Laker Depert- 
Bl Wase ScbedalM ikaU be 

The aty reeervee the right te 
nject aay aad-er all bMe. The 
leweet reepaatlve aad reapea- 
tibte Mddtr WiU he Jadged ea 
Ibe beeit if price, perterneaoe 
to tpaclflntieaa, hidden' qaal- 
Ifleatieae, ead the heel latercet 
ef the pabUc. each ef each tec- 
len heiag eeatldend. 

A pre-Md eealhreate wiU be 
held te the Ceaftreacc Been ia 
Ike PakUc Werka - Ceauaaaity 
Develepneal Cenplei, Mi 
Ued Street, Beadertea, 
Nevada at kS8 P.M. Septemker 
1,1881. 

(a) Derelhy A Veadeakriak 
OOBOTBT    A.    YONDEN- 

BB1NK,CMC 
CityOerfc 

• • Aag 88.81, Sept 1.1881 

The taeceeeiai Mdder WiU he 
reaaired te teraitk el kte ewa 
eipeaae, e Melerlate aad Laker 
BMte ia tee aateaal ef aet leee 
ikea eae kaadred aerceat 
(laaft) ef the eeatreeted price, e 
raitkfhl Paribmaaee Bead ia 
Ike aaiaaat ef eel len Ihaa eae 
kaadred pereeat (iaa%) ef Ike 
ceatraet price ead a Oaaraaty 
Bead, la the aonaat ef aet leee 
Ihaa eae haadred pereeat 
(iaa%) af the ceatraet price. 
Gaaraatr ehoU ke Ht eae year 
fren the date ef cenpletteo. 

Bid fonai aad Ceairaet 
Decaanato nay ke ektaiaed at 
the Pahlte Werka - Ceauiaaity 
Develepneal Cenptei. Ill 
Lead Street, Beadertea, 
Nevada. Pteat aad Speciflea- 
tleot nay ke parckeaed Itr Ike 
priee efPifleea DeUendlU*) 
wite NO RBPVND. Cepin ef 
tee Plaat aad Specincatleaa 
are tvelteUe ftr latpectlea el 
the PBMIC Werfce Depertoieat 

Carreat U.S. Laber Depirt- 
Bieal Wage Schedalet iball be 
ebeerved. 

The City reeervM the right te 
releet aay aad - er all M4a. The 
lewett reepaatlve tad reepea 
tikto Mddn wUl ke Jadged ea 
tke beeit ef price, perteraiaaee 
to tpaclfleatieBa. bidden' aool- 
Iflcaliaaa, aad the beet latereat 
ef the pahlte, each ef tack tte- 
tort keiag eeatldered. 

A pre - kid eealtnacc WiU ke 
held te the Ceaftrtare Been la 
the Nrite Werka • Cennaaity 
Develepneal Cenptei, ns 
Lead Street, Beadertea, 
NevedtatliMP-M. 
t.lNL 

pieta. eite peeperattea aad ip- 
parteaaat pipiag. 
Leeeted 741.78  fL  N.  aad 
1M7 J8 H B. if the aw. eeraer 

Bid fnnt aad eeatrtet 
deraiaeatt nay he tkltlatd at 
tee PabUc Weitt Departneat. 
City Hall Aaaei, tU Ued 
Street. Beadereea, Nevede. 
Ptooa aad apeciflcatleat may 
ke parckaeed far Ike price 
ef:81I.M. wllk ae refnad. 
Ceptee ef Ike pleaa aad ipecUI- 
cttteaa an ea flte aad nay be 
aianlaed at Ike PakUc Werka 
Oepertonal. 

Tke niy reeervee the rigkl te 
nject aay aad • er lU M* aad 
to waive aay aad all Ir- 
refalarlllee la aay Md- Tke 
leweet rnpeatlve tad reepea- 
libte biddw wUI be Jadged ea 
Ike hette tf price, perternagee 
to tpectflctlteaa, Mddar't aoal- 
UlcalieM tad the beet telertet 
ef the pakUc. eeck ef Ikew tic- 
ton keiai eeatldered. 

A pre • kid teadareace wUl 
kt keld U IkeOtaltreace Been 
ef Beadereea City Boil, tU 
Wtter Street, Beadertea, 
Nevada al 1848 AJl. ea Sep- 
toakar 1. IMI. 

(t) Dertlhy A. Veadeakriak, 
OOBOTBV A. 

VONDENBBINK.CMC 
CITY CLEBK 

(DISTBICT COURT SEAL) 

B • Aag. M, 81, Sept 1,1881 

CITY    OP    HENDEBSON. 
NEVADA 

NOTICB INVITING SEALED 
PBOrOSALS (BIDg) 

Netlce ie kereby givea teal Ike 
City ef Beadertea, Nevada te- 
vltoa aad will receive teoied 
prtpatala (bide) ap te the bear 
ef 1:88 PJL ea Septonber IT, 
IMt el the City Clerfc'i efllcc te 
Cily Bell. Ml Water Street, 
Beadereea, Nevada ftr the cea- 
traet UUed: 

CITY     OP     BENDEBSON 
LOCAL IMPBOVEMENT DIS- 
TBICT Na MS 
BOAO CONgTBUCnON - Cea- 
traet Ne. IMSII 

decanealt atay ke I 
Ike PakUc Werka r 
Cily Bell Aaaea, 
Street, Beadereee, Nevade. 
Plaat aad tpecUlctttaaa nay 
he parrktiti In Ike priee tf 
rWeea OeUnt (81148) witk ae 
reAiBd. Cepiee eftk* plaaa aad 
epedflcaHeae ire ea Hte aad 
oiay ke OBiaiiaed n Ike Pakite 
Werkt Deparineai 

Tke aty reeervee Ike rlgM te 
reject aay tad • er tU kIda ead 
te waive eay aad aU Ir- 
refaltriilw ia aay kid. Tke 
leweet reepeaalvc aad reepea- 
tIMe bidder wUI be Jodgtd ea 
tee knit ef price, pertemaaee 
to the tpeclflceUeat, Mddtr't 
quaiillcaMtat aad Ike htte la- 
toreet ef tee paklic, oack ef 

NaoM aad ogdren of kiddn 
wllk Ike Utte aad ceatraet 
aaaker natl tppear ea Ike 
ealtide ef Ike ntled eavtltpi, 

At 8)88 PJL laid pwpnolt 
„ ^ ^ . ^ wUI ke paMtely epeaed aad 

(t) Derethy A. Veadeahriak ^ed alead te tee Oeafcnaee 
Been ef Headenea City Baa 
Ml Water Itreet, Beadereea, 
Neveda ea Septeaiher 17. IPSl. 

Preaeeali received after tea 

Clerk City a 
(DISTBICT COVBT ttAL) 
H - Aag 88,18, Sept. 1.1811 

A pn - kid eaetereaee wUI ke 
,held la Ike Oeafittaee Been 
ef BcBderwB City Rail. SU 
Water Street, Beadereea. 
Nevada at 11:88 A.M. ea 
Septenkerl,  1181. 

(e) Derelky A. Veadeakriak 
DOROTBY    A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB,CI8C 
CityCleril 

(dittrict ceart teei) 

H - Aa(. SI. 18. Sept 1.1881 

With 
Automatic Waihors 
Saving energy meant 

saving money . . . and witii 
today'i riaing fuel eoate, the 
savtngt can be contiderable. 
According to liome econo- 
miats from Whirlpool Cor- 
poration, a good place to 
start aaving if in the teundry 
room. Since the most exper 
live operating eoit ii 
waihing a laundry load it ii 
lieating the water, tmar;| 
energy-conterving home 
makers are using warm oi 
cold water washing for light- 
ly aoiled clothes. Also, cold 
water rintet have proven 
jutt aa efficient as warm or 
hot, and help aave even 
more energy. 

The home aeonomhrta ad- 
vise that, for beat cleaning 
reaulte in oold or warm 
water washing, it ia very 
important to pre-trett stains 
and then UK enough deter- 
gent. Since many powdered i 
detergento do not dissolve as 
well in cooler water tem- 
peratures, they suggest that 
you mix it with a UtUe hot 
water first, before adding t« 
the wash load ... or, UM a 
liquid detergent. 

Tha firtt laundaratta was 
the Wethataria, which 
opened at Fort Worth. 
Tfxat on Aaril 18, 1934. 
It eonteinad four alactric, 
wishing machinal that 
ware charged by tha hour. 

CITY    or    BBNDEBSON, 
NEVADA 

NOTICE INVITINO SEALED 
PBOPOBAL8 (BIDS) 

Neticc U kereky glvea Ikat 
the CHy ef Beadereea Neveda 
lavitot aad wiU receive tetled 
preptttit (bidt) ap te the hear 
ef M8 P.M., ea Seplenber 17, 
1881, tl the City aerfc't OfHee 
la Ike City Bell, Ml Water 
Street, Beadereea, Nevada ftr 
tee ceatraet tiUed: 

CITY OP BBNDEBSON 
LOCAL IMPBOVEMBNT DIS- 
TBICT NO. 888 
OBBBN VALLEY 111* BB- 
SBBVOIB (B.18) CONTRACT 
Na 81018 

Naan ead addren ef Mdder 
, wite kid Utie aad ceatraet 
Banker nast appear ea tee 
eatolde ef the sealed eavelept. 

iMIatelkedaMniadabledaeM 
ef Ike CHy wllhte the neealag 
ef aay prnieiea n UnlteMea ef 
tke etelatn m CeatUtattoa ef 
the State tf Nevada, aad ahaU 
Bit ceatUtete n give rin to a 
pecaainy UaltUllyef the City 
m a charge agoiate Ite geaeral 

.All 
ter aald pakUc kaarteg aU 

wUIke 
givaa oa eppoitaaltr te oipetn 
Mr vtowi ter n ogaten Iha 

Itelaaaa 
^oMntfteeCMyCaaacU, 

117, 

M Bartthy A. Vtadtakrlak- 
DOBOTBT    A.    VONDBN- 

dSCCITT 

CttrOnh 
(BadefPttnefNaltee) 

B. Aag. Mi 87,1881 
I    II. 

OrWCIAL NOTICB 
TO OONIBACTORB 

•aaled Wdi. takM ta Ike 

OeatraM Daaanaate WiU ke 
reeateod at Ike afllae if Ike 
Beaderaea aty Oerk. 841 
Water Street, Beaderaea, 
l«e«ada888U. BpteSMPJLea 
Stptenkar IT. 1881, at wktek 
kaar aad date ika kMi 8dB ke 
pakUclr apaaad kr IN City 
Onk. wane aadili'III ef Ike 

BMTMIaaadOla- 

^U wafting 
ir 

#4 

tf tkaiaaladea- 

LOCAL IM- 
BSBIBICTNO. 

TBVNBUNB- 
I. CONTRACT NO. 

A 
hiteMBBitfHia 

Eyes oftm suffer in silence. 
But that doesn 't necesseuily mean they aren 't 

in need of professional care. 

Changes—ftom normal growth or aging or 
even serious diseases such as glaucoma— 
usually occur gradually and painlessly 1b 
prevent poor vision or serious eye pitsblems 
frenn sneatdng up on you. it's important to 
«ec your personal eye doctor regularly 

Think back. Hcnv long has it been? 1wo? 
Three or nnore years? \Mait no longer. Better 
see your docbr soon. 

Thli manage bi behalf of your onc-and-only pair of cyn by 

i 

YBS,you can transter 
your proscription to a.~ 

SflKUim 
PHfUpflCy 

Bring in your prescription 
container or give us a calL 

Our pharmacist wili do ttw rest 

PHONE: 564-5222 

Chock OMI Servkest 
• PlBbeHc SBBpli8i»KS BRdTrovBhrg 

IwMrMct NBM AcMDtod • SAW/NK 
• We NoiiBr VISA or MASTnCNAKi 

• UniMi PIBII ProKripliMi WMi 
MB CBIII Outiay. 

You CON Sove Monoy With 

CENERIC DRUCS 
YetM Sofewoy ntwrnecy tlodii a complete line ef Oenefk 
Druft. Atk y«wf de<)w ii Oen*ri< Drugt mey b* wted in 
yew pfeieiipllein inttied ei name bfand dfva*- Oefwrkt 

e«»e le lilt  In 
MihttewWel tevinft. 

Pharmacy Specials! 

at>StressTabs600z*r        Jj*5^ 
B^Theragran '©"^S" 
ai^Centrum Multiple Vitamins !fZ*&* 
O^AIbee wticm 

otn 
,$C39 

MtetSNecMve Awp. ao-sa, lasi 

LI SAFEWAY 
bit louldtr Hwy. 

Thon lay. Aufost 20,1981 Henderson Home News aad Boulder City News Page IS 

Marvis Frazier Also Featured on Showboat Title Bout Card 
Folldhring in the footsteps 

of a famous father has never 
been clsy, but it's an 
especial!) difTicult task for one 
Marvis Frazier, son of Joe 
Frazier, tne of the greatest 
world heavyweight champions 
of all time. 
. But 20year-old Marvis has 
been doiig an admirable job 
se far, handling both the 
pressure and opponents with 
relative (ase. 

. "I dor't feel anv real sreat 
pressure on me, says Mar- 
vis. "I figure I just happened 
to pick ne same field as my 
father did. That's all. A lot of 
kids do what their fathers 
do." 

Las Vbgas boxing fans will 
be able,to see what Marvis 
does Saturday, Aug. 22, when 
he figkts at the Showboat 
Hotel', Casino and Bowling 
Center. 

The undefeated 200- 
pounder will battle in a 
six-round bout underneath the 
Rocky Lockridge-Juan La- 
Porte 12-rdund niain event. 
This is the first time Marvis 
has fought in Las Vegas as a 
pro. 

The card starts at 12:3Q 
p.m., and doors to the 
Showblat Sports Pavilion 
open ai noon. 

. Tickets are priced at $20 for 
ringside reserved and $10 for 
general admission. 

The Lockridge-LaPorte 
main event for the United 
States Boxing Association 
featherweight championship 
will ke shown on CBs' 
"Sports Saturday," but 
blacked    out    in    Southern 

,-'^ '.-JOAAf'lM^tH 
Nevada. 

The card is promoted by 
Bob Arum's Top Rank. Inc.. 
in conjunction with the Show- 
boat Hotel. 

Marvis enters this fiaht 
with a perfect 4-0 record. He 
stopped Roger Troupe in the 
third round in his pro debut on 
Sept. 12, 1980, and then did 
the same to Dennis Rivers on 
Oct. 10. On April 11 of this 
year he took a six-round 
decision over Melvin Epos 
and on May 11, on the 
undercard of the Gerry Coo- 
ney-Ken Norton clash at 
Madison Square Garden, he 
halted Steve Zpuski in the 
sixth.    Marvis'    first    three 

fights were in the Felt Forum 
in New York. 

Marvis had a 53-2 record as 
an amateur and won the 1980 
National AAU heavyweight 
championship, besting Chris 
McDonald in the finals in Las 
Vegas. 

Marvis got involved with 
boxing when he was in the 
10th grade. The private school 
he attended in Wyncotte, Pa., 
a small town near his home in 
Philadelphia, offered no 
sports so to keep active he 
began working out in a gym. 

A natural athlete, and one 
talented in wrestling, football, 
baseball and basketball, he 
quickly developed in boxing to 

Mar\ 

the extent that father Joe saw 
it as something more than a 
passine fancy and took a 
specialinterest. 

"He just thoueht I was 
^ing around at first." says 

larvis. 
Joejnade Marvis prove he 

was serious by refusing to let 
his son spar the first seven 
months. Instead, it was drill 
on fundamentals. 

Now Joe says about his 
6-foot-2-inch son, "He's a 
more complete fighter than I 
was. He can do more things. 
He can box better." ; 

Joe trains Marvis and is 
assisted by George Benton 
and Val Colbert. 

MARVIS mAZIER 

Pipeline Seminar Tonight 
Roger C. Bos, Chair- 

man o| the Public Ser- 
vice Commission of 
Nevada, announced 
today that the Public 
Service Commission of 
Nevada and all Nevada 
Transmission Pipeline 
Operators will host two 
one day "Pipeline 
Emerjency Response 
Safety Seminars". The 
first will be held at 8:30 
a.m., August 18,1981 at 
the Reno Centennial 
Colosseum; the second 
will be keld at 8:30 a.m., 
August 20, 1981 at the 
Las Vegas Convention 

Center. 

All federal, state and 
local government agen- 
cies have been invited 
to attend one or both of 
the seminars which are 
designed to illustrate 
how agencies interact 
in appropriately re- 
sponding to a pipeline 
accident or emergency 
situation threatening a 
pipeline. The seminars 
will provide guidelines 
for handling various 
emergency situations 
and promote under- 
standing     of     com-. 

prehensive and coor- 
dinated emergency ac- 
tion plans. Walter J. 
Hernandez, Pipeline 
Safety Engineer for the 
Public Service Com- 
mission, indicated that 
thW is the first time a 
program of this nature 
has been sponsored in 
the United States- 

Featured speakers 
will be Dr. Robert L. 
Paullin, Associate Di- 
rector, Operations and 
Enforcement, Materi- 
als Transportation 
Bureau, United States 

Department of Trans- 
portation. Dr. Paullin 
will address pipeline 
safety. Shirley Smith, 
Assistant United States 
Attorney, will address 
federal - state coopera- 
tion and prosecution 
for violations of federal 
regulations. 

Additionally, 
pipeline operators will 
describe their systems, 
equipment, products 
they transport, and 
what action - response 
is required in the event 
a pipeline ruptures. 

7 

On Sale at the SPORTS PAVILION 
Ticket Office 10 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Doors Open at 12 Noon 
Fights Begin at 12:30 P.M. 
Fights Broadcast by CBS TV 

(BLACKID OUTIN US VI6AS AREA) 

SPORTS PAVILION 

FAAPr I ^:^^'^: Rules to WiW!^ 

Deal wHh Drinking Pilots 
The Federal Aviation 

Administration has 
proposed a rule that 
would make pilots sub- 
ject to (he same basic 
procedures for deter- 
mining intoxication 
that most states apply 
to motor vehicle 
operators. 
: The FAA proposial 
would prohibit anyone 
trom fifing an airplane 
Hvhen his or her blood 
level contains 40 mil- 
ligrams percent or 
more by weight of al- 
cohol in the blood. This 
is much stricter than' 
the 0.] percent stan- 
dard ised by most 
states to determine 
when a motorist is 
under (he influence of 
alcohol. The tougher 
standard reflects the 
fact that even small 
amount of alcohol can 
affect pilot perfor- 
mance, especially at 
high altitudes. 

In addition, the prop- 
osed rule would in- 
clude an "implied con- 
sent" provision similar 
to that used by most 
states to enforce their 
drunk driving laws. Im- 
plied consent means 
that a person holding 
an FAA pilot's certifi- 
cate automatically ag- 
rees to take a breath 
test for determining al- 
cohol level when re- 
quested to do so by an 
FAA inspector. Refusal 
to take a test would be 
grounds for suspension 
or revocation of the 
pilot's certificate. 

Present regulations 
prohibit anyone from 
piloting an airplane 
when under the influ- 
ence of alcohol or 
within eight hours of 
consuming an alcoholic 
beverage. However, 
there Itoo standard for 
defining intoxication 
and no requirement 
that pilots luipected of 
drinking take any kind 
of test 

The proposed rule 

will strengthen FAA's 
ability to deal with the 
problem of drinking 
pilots, who account for 
a disproportionate 
number of fatal acci- 
dents. In 1978, for ex- 
ample, the National 
Transportation Safety 
Board (NTSB) cited al- 
cohol as a cause or fac- 
tor in 50 general avia- 
tion accidents, 46 of 
which involved 
fatalities. Alcohol also 
is thought to be a factor 
in many other non-fatal 
accidents, but there is 
no way to establish this 
fact since the surviving 
pilots are not required 
to take a test for alcohol 
levels. 

Adoption of the 
proposed rule would 
give FAA'a scientific 
standard that it could 
use to take disciplinary 
action against drinking 
pilots. For example, 
FAA inspectors could 
request pilots who ob- 
viously have been 
drinking to take the 
breath test and, thus, 
possibly deter them 
from flyin|. At present, 
they must wait until an 
intoxicated pilot actu- 
ally has operated an 
airplane before they 
can legally take action. 

The proposal also 
would require a pilot 
who is injured in an ac- 
cident and cannot take 
the breath test to pro- 
vide FAA with the re- 
sults of any medical 
tests for blood alcohol 
that are made at the 
hospital. The same 
would apply to any hos- 
pital tests for drugs. 

The proposed regula- 
tion appeared in the 
Federal Register on 
July 27. Comments are 
due by November 25 
and 8hould be sent to 
FAA's Office of the 
Chief Councel, Rules 
Docket No. 21956, 800 
Independence Avenue, 
S.W., Washington, D.C. 
aowi. 

OPEN 7 DAYS • 24 HOURS 
• 18 MILES TO LAS VEGAS 
• 12 MIL£S TO HOOVER DAM 

RESmAWNSINmED 

k 
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Counca Agenda 
llaadar.AagpitH.lSil 

7;Bi¥ji. 
AMOVRNEOIOaniNG 

•INDUiON Crnr OOUNHL 
COUWaLCMAMlEB 
Ml WATER STWUT 

I. CONriBMATION OF POBTINO 
U. CALL TO ORPSB, BOLL CALL 
III. ACCBPTANCB OF AGENDA 
IV. OONiBNT AGENDA: Tt ka r«a4 aad appartBallir 

I pMMst ta fvaavt aay MaaMi) fir dif- 

1) APTBOVAL or mmmS: Bagalar Maatfag, Jatr S, 
Ml AilawMd * CaaaalMM MaadBga, laly U, IISI 

t) BUUNEB6 UCBNBB: Packaga Ltaaar Ucaaaa 
l«Mfc'iF»a<BlM. "BtaraNa.aSS.mSN.GraaaVaUey 
Parkway. 

S) FIN ANCIAL imrnvnON • Baaflrat Martgaga • A«- 
vVUlaga. t la Uaa afBaarf fcr Mdgarlav 

4) nNANCIAL INSTITUTION • PUUIy Savlaga * Laaa 
AgraaaMat la Ua« aT Baad far Graaa Valiajr Haaltk 
rimtn, SItl Mt. Viata. 

5) BBOUnt WAIVEB • Bcatrlctlaaa Ht aanriag ai- 
cakalit kavaragaa aa City Priparty • Steel Warkari 
Laeal mt Plcak at O'CaUagkaa Park Saptaaibar i, 
INl. 

•) BEGIONAL TRANSPOBTATION PLANNING. — 
Caaparatlvc Agraaaaat daiigaatiag tka Bagiaaal 
Traanartatlaa Oaauaiaaiaa taa MatraHUtaa Ptaa- 
aiag Orgaalaattaa flir Traaipartatlaa. 

Y) ACCEPTANCE • Sawar BaaaoMat fraai Davalapan . 
DharaUM, Ltd. E-Hart. 

V. anSENY CONCBBNS 
VI. rrBMS OF BUSINESS: 

I) Dalagatlaa af Datlaa teCaavaatlaa Caater Camnittea 
n Afpraprlatlaa af Bace Track Bavaaaaa 
t) BEQUEST • Taaiparary Uaa Panait • Carltea Lawr- 
aaea 

4) BEQUEST - Walm ar Pareal Map (Nakava Laaa) • Mr. 
Palk 

5) SECTION II, Traffic Caatral Slgaa. 
S) BBBOLUnON • "A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RENDEBSON COM- 
MENDING BETTY SCOTT FOR HER DEDICATION 
AND EFFORTS IN BRINGING THE COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE TO HENDERSON." 

7) RESOLUTION • "A RESOLUTION DIRECTING THE 
DIRECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS ON BEHALF OF THE CITY OF HENDBB80N 
TO PREPARE AND FILE WITH THE QTY CLEBK. 
PBEUMINART PLANS, ESTIMATE OF COSTS AND 
AN ASSESSMENT PLAT IN CONNECTION WITH A 
PROPOSED STREET PROJECT, A SANITARY 
8EWBR PROJECT, AND A WATER PROJECT FOR 
THE ACQUISITION OF STREET, SANITARY 
SEWER, AND WATER IMPROVEMENTS IN AND 
ALONG SUNSET ROAD IN THE CITY OF HENDEB- 
SON, CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, PURSUAFilT TO 
THE CITY CHARTER AND TO THE C0N80UDATED 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS LAW, AND ALL LAWS 
AMENDATORY THEREOF AND SUPPLEMENTAL 
THERETO; FOR AN IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT TO 
BE KNOWN AS HENDEBSON, NEVADA, LOCAL IM- 
PBOVEMENT DISTBICT N0.81S (SUNSET BOADII) 
AND PBOVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE 
HEBEOF." 

S) BB80LUTI0N. "A RESOLUTION NAKINC A PBO- 
VISIONAL OBDBB TO THE EFFECT THAT A CEB- 
TAIN 8TBBBT PBOJECT FOB THE ACQUISITION 
AND IMPBOVEMBNT OF PAVING, CUBBS AND 
GUTTEBS, SIDEWALKS, VALLEY CUTTEBS AND 
ABTIPICIAL STBBET LIGHTS AND LIGHTING 
EQnPMENT, A SANITABY SEWEB PBOJECT, AND 
A WATEB PBOJECT, BE ACQUIBED AND CON- 
8TBUCTED PUB8UANT TO THE CON80UDATED 
LOCAL IMPBOVBMENTS LAW, AND ALL LAWS 
AMENDATOBY THBBBOF AND SUPPLEMENTAL 
THERETO, TO BB KNOWN AS HENDEBSON, 
NEVADA. LOCAL IMPBOVEMBNT DISTBICT NO. 
•II (SUNBBT BOAD II); SETTING A TIME AND 
PLACE FOR THE PUBUC RBABING TBEBEON; 
PBOVIDING THE MANNEB, FORM AND CONTENTS 
OF THE NOTICE THEREOF; RATIFYING ACTION 
HERETOFORE TAKEN NOT INCONSISTANT 
HEREWITH; AND PROVIDING OTHBR MATTERS 
PBOPBBLY BELATED THBBETO." 

« COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
IS) APPOINTMBNT • BQPBB Oaaualttae Alteraate 
II) BESOLUnON - "A BBSM^rnON FOB BEAL AND 
FACSIMILE SIGNATUBES: BUPEALING BE80LU- 
TION NO. 773 IN ITS ENnBETT." 

AGENDA 
 ,,AagaatS4,llil 

lauaadlataly Mlawlag AdJaoraed Meeting 
COMMITTEE MEETING COUNCIL CHANBEB 

BBNDEBSON CITY COUNCIL      X4I WATEB STBEET 

L CONFIBMATION OF POSTING 
IL CALL TO OBDBB, BOLL CALL 
III. ACCBPTANCX OF AGENDA   .^ 
IV. ima OP BUSINESS 

L BILL NO. S47 . -AN GBDINANCE CBEATING HEN- 
DBBSON, NBVAOA, LOCAL IMPBOVEMBNT DIS- 
TRICT Na Stl (MISSION HILLS ESTATES); OBDEB- 
ING A STBBET PBOJECT, A SANITABY SEWEB 
TRUNK PROJECT, A SBWBB LATBBAL PBOJECT 
AND A WATEB LATBBAL PBOJECT,  AU WITHIN 

UGAINOTKE 
UOALNOnCB 

VACATION OP BIOBT-OF-WAT 

ataaaMlaa 
the detft «r Ifea OMUCU e( Ifee CMyaTl 

A Itaia^ miwiat etghty tmi la wWtk. Uiag 
aa4iQMiatlaMaHrAi 

trfl liiiMiair l>iif •Bniiagil,l,A»«aa»iet- 
aMMNal Ike avatn latead te didlcala aa 
r»HiawHlHliiglkaiiilkiaHir»>riai 

~ lailimdralailpalalMaafMaapaHar 

APUBUCHBABDWeatkaMM 
^iiVtMafcarl,IM.all 

•vtUlMkaMaal 
llM.allkakaarar7iWPJL.araei 

k la Ifcacaaatu Ckaahv alCiar HB, MSVatir 
, la ika C% tf •aadtnaa. OMa«r ifaSMaMii. 

IF. UPON SINM HBABDIfi. Ike oar Onaril iT laM C% tf Hw- 
dOTia ka MiWM *M Ike paMK am ail ba aMttftaBy la- 

WM NQfWCB la glwa prwiat ta m aadir aaOt ta Ika C% 
1 ar*a CMr ^Baadmaa. Navadi, at aa AdlHraad 

~ " ' MMtMun. 
yKAi^ia. IMI aad PVMIgHBB W TIB 
•MB NBWI, AaaaM W nd tflk. tsn. 
P-VAT AT BASBNB OF BAMBBNT TO 

BB VACAIBB AagMt 17,1 

(PUna if Netlce) 
IlOnCI or INTSNTION TO 
IHVB CITY or 

HENDBBION, NKVAOA 
ECONOMIC DEVKLOPMENT 

UVBNUE BONDS 
AMEBICAN        BUSINESS 

8VPPLY, INC. 
The atr CeaacU ef tke City 

ef Beadereea, Nevaia, will 
aMet ea 8ea>eaifcef 8, ItBl, at 
the City Ball la Beaaareea. 
Neva«a, at tM TM., fkr tke 
parpeie if caaiacttaf • paklic 
aearlag ea Ike freaeeal le 
ItMM Ike CMy ef Beadereea. 
Nevada Bceaealc Develca- 
•eal Beveaae Beadt (AaMrt- 
eaa Bailaiei Saaaly, lac Pra- 
Jaet) la eae er Meee earlaa la aa 
aagrefale ariaclaal a«eaat 
yraaeally eetlweled eat la ei- 

ef detagrlaa tka eeel, la tkat 
aaaaal, ef a«aalrla| lead. 
kalldla0 aad eaalfawal la ka 
aaad ky Aaerlcaa Baelaeee 
Saavly, lac (er a wkally awaed 
wkaidlaiy Ihereaf) la ka aaed 
la eeaaeetlea wllk Ike 
ffaiay'i weiakeaelas. Mar- 
keilai aad dirtrlkattea ef kae- 
iaeee taaaiy fradacta. 

The keada. ahaa iaeaed. vlU 
ke upetlil. Ilalled ikllaiMiai 
ef Ike Cttr. The priaripJefiad 
iaiateet ea the keada tfcall be 
fayaMe lalalir eat ef Ike re- 
vaaaee derhed freai a laaae as- 
rwiiiai, igreeaMat ef aale er 

(l«) ef Ike lelal aaMaal ef Ike 
kM, iMde KraMe la Ike CUjr ef 
Beadereea. A bM bead la Uea 
ef the certified cbe«k wiU be 
Bccerlaklc 

The (aeeeeefai Mdder will be 
recalled le fhralah at kla ewa 
eiyaaae, a Maleriaia aad Lrter 
Bead la the a«eaal ef aa( leee 
tkaa eae haadred yerceal 
(iaa«) ef Ike Ceatraet yrlce, a 
FtMhfkl rertorauace Bead la 
Ike aaeaal efaet leee Ikaa eae 
keadred paiceal (!••%) ef Ike 
Ceatraet artee aad a Oaaraaly 
Bead la vc aaeaal ef aa* leee 
tkaa eae kaadred verceat 
(iaa«) ef Ike Ceatraet price. 
Oaaraaly tkall ke lir eae year 
fteei Ike dete ef eeaaf lettaa. 

Bid (eraie aad Ceatraet 
DecaaMala mv ka ekialaad al 
Ike PakUc Werhi • Cauiaaltar 
Develeyaeal Ceaiplei, tU 
Lead SUeet, Beadereea, 
Nerada. Pleat aad Saectflee- 

•aar ke parchaaed ihr Ike 
price efPMaea OaUarcWlMt) 
orllk NO BBFVND. Ceflct ef 
Ike Plaaa aad Saecilleatleat 
an aveUaWe IK laapeetiee at 
Ike PakUe Werka Paaaifeat 

Carreat VA Laker Oeaart- 
•eat Wage Sckedalee ifcaU ke 

Ikea^ 
aeia Sapaly. lac. er a wkelly 
evaed eakaldiary Ikereaf (er 

er atker iacwad er aaeecaied 
dekt ekligatleea ef AMricaa 
Baeiaeii Saaaly, lac. er e 
wkelljr evaed takeldlary 
tkereef). Tke keade aad la- 
tenet wanae. if aay. ip»ar- 

The atjr reeervet the right le 
r^eet aay aad-er aU kida. Tke 
leweet reaaeailva aad reefea- 
alMe Mdder wUl ke Jadged ea 
Ike kaait ef arlee, perfkriMaee 
le ipecUlcetieai. kidder-e aoal- 
iflcaUeac ead Ike keet laterect 
ef the pakUc eack ef each ftc- 
ten helag eeatldered. 

A pee^ eaaferaaee oriU be 
heM ia the Oeaftreaea Beeai la 
the Pabllc INrka • CeMaaally 
DevelepaieBl Ceaiples, tU 

Thursday. AufHst t0.ilNl 

UGAINOTKI      UGALNOTKE       LIGAl NOTKE       U6M NOTKf 

THE CITY OP HENDEBSON, NEVADA; PROVIDING 
FOB THE LEVY AND COLLECTION OP SPBCIAL 
ASSESSMENTS THEBEFOB; BAnPTING, APPROV- 
INO AND CONnBMING ALL ACTION PBBVIOUSLY 
TAKEN OIBICTBD TOWARD THE ACQUISITION 
AND CONSTBUCnON OF THE IMPBOVEMENTB IN 
IMPBOVEMBNT DISTBICT N0.«S1 (MISSION HILU 
ESTATES); PBESCBIBINO DETAILS IN CONNEC- 
TION THBBBWPrH; PBOVIDING OTHEB MAT- 
TBB8 BBLAHNG THEBETO; AND PBOVIDING THE 
EPTECnVE DATE HEBEOF." 

t. BILL NO. MS • "AN OBOINANCE OF THE CITT OF 
HENDEBSON, NEVADA. AMENDING THAT POB- 
TION OF SECTION 4 OP ORDINANCE NO. 471 AS 
MODIFIED Bt OBDINANCB NO. 718 SECTION 1 
CODIFIED AS SECTION ia.UJM OF THE HENDEB' 
SON MUNICIPAL CODE TO PBOVIDE AN IN- 
CBEASE IN THE DEPOSIT BEQUIBED FOB 8BB- 
VICE APPLICATIONS AND AMENDING THAT 
POBTION OF SECTION t OP OBDINANCB NO. 718 
CODIFIED AS HENDEBSON MUNICIPAL CODE 
U-lllOd TO PBOVIDE INCBBASES IN MONTHLY 
WATEB SEBVICE CHAB0E8 AND FEES AND PRO- 
VIDING FOB OTHEB MATTEBS PROPEBLV RE- 
LATED THEBETO." 

S. BILL Na MB • "AN ORDINANCE AMENDING HTLE 4 
OF THE HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY DE- 
LETING IN ITS ENTIBETY CHAPTER 4J8 AS ES- 
TABLISHED BY ORDNANCE 841, AND OTHEB 
MATTERS PROPEBLV RELATED THERETO." 

4. BIU NO. MO - "AN OBDINANCB AMENDING THE 
HENDERSON MUNICIPAL CODE BY CHANGING 
ALL MISDEMEANOR PROVISIONS TO COMPLY 
WITH STATE LAW, AND OTHER MATTERS RELAT- 
ING THERETO." 

I. BILL NO. Ml. "AN OBOINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 
18, OF THE MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, NEVADA, BY ADOPTING A NEW 
CHAPTEB I8.a ENTITLED 'DBIVING UNDER THE 
INFLUENCE OF INTOXICATING UQUOB OB CON- 
TROLLED SUBSTANCE' PROVIDING FOB PENAI^ 
TIBS FOB THE FIBST AND SUBSEQUENT OFFENSE 
THEREOF AND PROVIDING FOROTHER MATTERS 
PROPERLY RELATING THERETO." 

8. BILL NO. an - "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI- 
NANCE NO. 40« BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP 
TO BECLASSIFY CEBTAIN REAL PROPERTY 
WITHIN THE CITY UNITS OF HENDERSON, DE- 
SCRIBED AS A PORTION or THE WEST HALF (WH) 
or SECTION 17, TOWNSHIP U SOUTH, RANGE 81 
EAST, M.D.M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM C-2 
(GENERAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT) TO R-3, (U- 
MITEO MULTIPLE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICIX" 
(SteafoH Building Group - FaUlUa Raaolnttaa Na. TM) 

UGAL Nona      LEGAL NOTKE 

street, Beaderaea, 
Neveda at lliM AJl ea Sea- 
leaker a, 1881. 

(e) itnlki'A. Veadaakriak 
OOBOTBT    A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB,CMC 
dtyOerh 

BTDaaaly 
••Aa8.a8i»,8epil.lSBI 

OPViaALNOTICB 
TOOOMTRACTORg 

Seeled kida. aakleet le the 
eeaditieae aeatalaed ia the 
Ceairaet Baaaaaata will he 
received at Ike eHtoe af wa 
Beadereea City Clerk. MS 
Water giraet. Beadereea, 
Nevada. 88818, aateSidSFJl 
ea Safteaibar ITTISSI. at which 
bear aad date the bide wlU be 
pahlteiy epeaed by the CHy 
derfc. Nana aad addran ef the 
Bidder with Bid TiUe aad Cea- 
traet NBMber tiaat afpaar eo 
tke ealalde ef the aealed ca- 

omciAL NOnCB TO CON- 
TRACTOag 

bttlttd kite. AKUatt te AA 

eeaditieae aeatalaed ia tke 
Ckakaat Baaaaaate atU ke aa- 
cahed at Ike agtea ef the Bea- 
deraea CItr Cteifc. Stt Water 
Street, Beadereea, Nevada, 
88811. ap tekSiM P.M. Sap- 
teaser 17,1881. it wktek kear 
aad date Ike kIda will ke pak- 
lieiy epeaed ky Ike City Ctirfc. 
NeM aad eddran af Ike Bidder 
•Ilk Bid TItto aad Ceairaet 
Naafcer auat appear ea tke 
eaWda ef the eealed eai 

At i.-a8 rJt aald pnpinla 
vill ka paklicly epeaed aad 
laed alaad la tka Ceateraaee 
•aan af Beadereea Cite Ball, 
ta Water SIraei Beadereea, 
Nevada ea Seplinkir 17, itSl. 
fnpeeala racaivod after the 
Kkedaled kid epaalag Urn* 

leCkMeiekall 
iteaadka raapeaetee te 

ihriaM 
llv 

Ike CMy if Haadema'iad naat 
te eceenaaaled ka Ike lacarity 

"irr 
ichadeled hid epeaias liaia 
will ke ntaraed aaapiaidi 

le(ktde)ehi Seid prepeeele i 
ciatemteeadkeriipiailvate 
ihf eealreetdeeaBMBte kr aald 

the City ef Beadereea aad I 
be errenpeaied hy Ike eecartte 
refened le Ikenia. 

Tke werb will eeaelil ef 
•radlaa tad ceaipaclled'lR 
Iaj4a liaeal teet ef raadw«p 
acrew a pertiea ef Saetiea 7,18 
aad 18. TMB., BSSB. 

Bid feme ead ceairaet 

Tke wtekwili peat iti eft tea- 

HENDBBBON LOCAL IM- 
rBOVBHENT DISTBICT NO. 
•as TBANBHISSION MAIN 
PBASBI • Ceairaet NebSlsaar. 
I eealed te Ike Oreea Velley 

Aree,  City  ef Beadertea, 

The week will ceatltl ef lap- 
plylag ead ccaetrucllag ap- 
preaineteiy IfSS Uaeal feet ef 
11" dieweter atkeilit ceaieBt 
pipe Uaa. IISI liaeal feet ef M" 
dianeter nertar llaed tad 
eealed tteel pipe, aad all re- 
lated apparteaaacae. 

Bid* mtl ke tabiallted ea' 
Ike ftTM laraltked by the City 
tad accenpaaied ky a eertifled 
ckacfc er aeeeptekte eetlateral 
te Ike aateaal ef five pereeat 
(MU ef the letti BMaal ef the 
bid, nade payeUe te ike City ef 
Beadertea. A kid head la Uen 
ef the eertifled check wiU be 

OBBBN vALunr pinvp gr A- 
TMNCP-M) 
CONTRACT Na 118814 

Ueeted la Ike Seatberly 
eae - kaM ef Sertlea II. TJ8B.. 
BJBB. MOJi. te Ike CMy ef 
Beadertea. Ceaaty ef Clark. 
Slate af Nevada. 

Wiprfc wlU eaaaitt if aappiy- 
iaa aad eeaalraetiai a Meek 
wallpaaip halidios. twe (I) 188 
BJ. paotpe, aad related pipee 
aad eiectrteal aaaipeteat- 

Blda naet ke tatealtetd ea 
the ftnae Airatohed by the aty 
aad aceanpaated by a certMed 
check er aeeeptekte eellaleral 
la Ike tneaat af Bve pereeat 
(M) ef the teial taMaat ef the 
kid. mde peyekte te tke City ef 
•eadertea A kid kead ia liea 
ef tke eertifled ckecb will he 

The iacceatfhl Mdder will be 
reaaired te fOralek al hie ewa 
expeBM, a Materiala tad Laber 
Bead la the aateaal ef aet leee 
thee eae haadred pereeat 
(IMWef the cealracted prlee, a 
ralthfai PerfMraMace Bead la 
the aneaal ef aet ten Ihaa eoc 
baadred pereeat (118%) ef the 
ceatraet priee ead a Oaaraaty 
Bead, la the aneaat ef aet leei 
tbaa eae kaadred perceal 
(188%) ef the oealrecl price. 
Oaaraaly tholl ke ftr eae year 
fren Ike date if eenpletiea. 

Bid ternt aad Ceatraet 
Deeaaieate any ke tbtalaed at 
Ike Pakite Werkt - CeaMiaaliy 
Develepneet Cenples, Its 
lead Street, Beadereea, 
Nevada. Plaat aad Speciflca- 
lieaa wuf ke parcfcand Itr the 
priee ef ruieea Dellart (IIMS) 
with NO BBrVND. Ceptn ef 
Ike Pleat aad SBeeUlcalleai 
an evailtkte Itr laepectiea at 
tke Paklic Werkt DeparteMat 

Carreat U.S. Laker Depert- 
Bl Wase ScbedalM ikaU be 

The aty reeervee the right te 
nject aay aad-er all bMe. The 
leweet reepaatlve aad reapea- 
tibte Mddtr WiU he Jadged ea 
Ibe beeit if price, perterneaoe 
to tpaclflntieaa, hidden' qaal- 
Ifleatieae, ead the heel latercet 
ef the pabUc. each ef each tec- 
len heiag eeatldend. 

A pre-Md eealhreate wiU be 
held te the Ceaftreacc Been ia 
Ike PakUc Werka - Ceauaaaity 
Develepneal Cenplei, Mi 
Ued Street, Beadertea, 
Nevada at kS8 P.M. Septemker 
1,1881. 

(a) Derelhy A Veadeakriak 
OOBOTBT    A.    YONDEN- 

BB1NK,CMC 
CityOerfc 

• • Aag 88.81, Sept 1.1881 

The taeceeeiai Mdder WiU he 
reaaired te teraitk el kte ewa 
eipeaae, e Melerlate aad Laker 
BMte ia tee aateaal ef aet leee 
ikea eae kaadred aerceat 
(laaft) ef the eeatreeted price, e 
raitkfhl Paribmaaee Bead ia 
Ike aaiaaat ef eel len Ihaa eae 
kaadred pereeat (iaa%) ef Ike 
ceatraet price ead a Oaaraaty 
Bead, la the aonaat ef aet leee 
Ihaa eae haadred pereeat 
(iaa%) af the ceatraet price. 
Gaaraatr ehoU ke Ht eae year 
fren the date ef cenpletteo. 

Bid fonai aad Ceairaet 
Decaanato nay ke ektaiaed at 
the Pahlte Werka - Ceauiaaity 
Develepneal Cenptei. Ill 
Lead Street, Beadertea, 
Nevada. Pteat aad Speciflea- 
tleot nay ke parckeaed Itr Ike 
priee efPifleea DeUendlU*) 
wite NO RBPVND. Cepin ef 
tee Plaat aad Specincatleaa 
are tvelteUe ftr latpectlea el 
the PBMIC Werfce Depertoieat 

Carreat U.S. Laber Depirt- 
Bieal Wage Schedalet iball be 
ebeerved. 

The City reeervM the right te 
releet aay aad - er all M4a. The 
lewett reepaatlve tad reepea 
tikto Mddn wUl ke Jadged ea 
tke beeit ef price, perteraiaaee 
to tpaclfleatieBa. bidden' aool- 
Iflcaliaaa, aad the beet latereat 
ef the pahlte, each ef tack tte- 
tort keiag eeatldered. 

A pre - kid eealtnacc WiU ke 
held te the Ceaftrtare Been la 
the Nrite Werka • Cennaaity 
Develepneal Cenptei, ns 
Lead Street, Beadertea, 
NevedtatliMP-M. 
t.lNL 

pieta. eite peeperattea aad ip- 
parteaaat pipiag. 
Leeeted 741.78  fL  N.  aad 
1M7 J8 H B. if the aw. eeraer 

Bid fnnt aad eeatrtet 
deraiaeatt nay he tkltlatd at 
tee PabUc Weitt Departneat. 
City Hall Aaaei, tU Ued 
Street. Beadereea, Nevede. 
Ptooa aad apeciflcatleat may 
ke parckaeed far Ike price 
ef:81I.M. wllk ae refnad. 
Ceptee ef Ike pleaa aad ipecUI- 
cttteaa an ea flte aad nay be 
aianlaed at Ike PakUc Werka 
Oepertonal. 

Tke niy reeervee the rigkl te 
nject aay aad • er lU M* aad 
to waive aay aad all Ir- 
refalarlllee la aay Md- Tke 
leweet rnpeatlve tad reepea- 
libte biddw wUI be Jadged ea 
Ike hette tf price, perternagee 
to tpectflctlteaa, Mddar't aoal- 
UlcalieM tad the beet telertet 
ef the pakUc. eeck ef Ikew tic- 
ton keiai eeatldered. 

A pre • kid teadareace wUl 
kt keld U IkeOtaltreace Been 
ef Beadereea City Boil, tU 
Wtter Street, Beadertea, 
Nevada al 1848 AJl. ea Sep- 
toakar 1. IMI. 

(t) Dertlhy A. Veadeakriak, 
OOBOTBV A. 

VONDENBBINK.CMC 
CITY CLEBK 

(DISTBICT COURT SEAL) 

B • Aag. M, 81, Sept 1,1881 

CITY    OP    HENDEBSON. 
NEVADA 

NOTICB INVITING SEALED 
PBOrOSALS (BIDg) 

Netlce ie kereby givea teal Ike 
City ef Beadertea, Nevada te- 
vltoa aad will receive teoied 
prtpatala (bide) ap te the bear 
ef 1:88 PJL ea Septonber IT, 
IMt el the City Clerfc'i efllcc te 
Cily Bell. Ml Water Street, 
Beadereea, Nevada ftr the cea- 
traet UUed: 

CITY     OP     BENDEBSON 
LOCAL IMPBOVEMENT DIS- 
TBICT Na MS 
BOAO CONgTBUCnON - Cea- 
traet Ne. IMSII 

decanealt atay ke I 
Ike PakUc Werka r 
Cily Bell Aaaea, 
Street, Beadereee, Nevade. 
Plaat aad tpecUlctttaaa nay 
he parrktiti In Ike priee tf 
rWeea OeUnt (81148) witk ae 
reAiBd. Cepiee eftk* plaaa aad 
epedflcaHeae ire ea Hte aad 
oiay ke OBiaiiaed n Ike Pakite 
Werkt Deparineai 

Tke aty reeervee Ike rlgM te 
reject aay tad • er tU kIda ead 
te waive eay aad aU Ir- 
refaltriilw ia aay kid. Tke 
leweet reepeaalvc aad reepea- 
tIMe bidder wUI be Jodgtd ea 
tee knit ef price, pertemaaee 
to the tpeclflceUeat, Mddtr't 
quaiillcaMtat aad Ike htte la- 
toreet ef tee paklic, oack ef 

NaoM aad ogdren of kiddn 
wllk Ike Utte aad ceatraet 
aaaker natl tppear ea Ike 
ealtide ef Ike ntled eavtltpi, 

At 8)88 PJL laid pwpnolt 
„ ^ ^ . ^ wUI ke paMtely epeaed aad 

(t) Derethy A. Veadeahriak ^ed alead te tee Oeafcnaee 
Been ef Headenea City Baa 
Ml Water Itreet, Beadereea, 
Neveda ea Septeaiher 17. IPSl. 

Preaeeali received after tea 

Clerk City a 
(DISTBICT COVBT ttAL) 
H - Aag 88,18, Sept. 1.1811 

A pn - kid eaetereaee wUI ke 
,held la Ike Oeafittaee Been 
ef BcBderwB City Rail. SU 
Water Street, Beadereea. 
Nevada at 11:88 A.M. ea 
Septenkerl,  1181. 

(e) Derelky A. Veadeakriak 
DOROTBY    A.    VONDBN- 

BBINB,CI8C 
CityCleril 

(dittrict ceart teei) 

H - Aa(. SI. 18. Sept 1.1881 

With 
Automatic Waihors 
Saving energy meant 

saving money . . . and witii 
today'i riaing fuel eoate, the 
savtngt can be contiderable. 
According to liome econo- 
miats from Whirlpool Cor- 
poration, a good place to 
start aaving if in the teundry 
room. Since the most exper 
live operating eoit ii 
waihing a laundry load it ii 
lieating the water, tmar;| 
energy-conterving home 
makers are using warm oi 
cold water washing for light- 
ly aoiled clothes. Also, cold 
water rintet have proven 
jutt aa efficient as warm or 
hot, and help aave even 
more energy. 

The home aeonomhrta ad- 
vise that, for beat cleaning 
reaulte in oold or warm 
water washing, it ia very 
important to pre-trett stains 
and then UK enough deter- 
gent. Since many powdered i 
detergento do not dissolve as 
well in cooler water tem- 
peratures, they suggest that 
you mix it with a UtUe hot 
water first, before adding t« 
the wash load ... or, UM a 
liquid detergent. 

Tha firtt laundaratta was 
the Wethataria, which 
opened at Fort Worth. 
Tfxat on Aaril 18, 1934. 
It eonteinad four alactric, 
wishing machinal that 
ware charged by tha hour. 

CITY    or    BBNDEBSON, 
NEVADA 

NOTICE INVITINO SEALED 
PBOPOBAL8 (BIDS) 

Neticc U kereky glvea Ikat 
the CHy ef Beadereea Neveda 
lavitot aad wiU receive tetled 
preptttit (bidt) ap te the hear 
ef M8 P.M., ea Seplenber 17, 
1881, tl the City aerfc't OfHee 
la Ike City Bell, Ml Water 
Street, Beadereea, Nevada ftr 
tee ceatraet tiUed: 

CITY OP BBNDEBSON 
LOCAL IMPBOVEMBNT DIS- 
TBICT NO. 888 
OBBBN VALLEY 111* BB- 
SBBVOIB (B.18) CONTRACT 
Na 81018 

Naan ead addren ef Mdder 
, wite kid Utie aad ceatraet 
Banker nast appear ea tee 
eatolde ef the sealed eavelept. 

iMIatelkedaMniadabledaeM 
ef Ike CHy wllhte the neealag 
ef aay prnieiea n UnlteMea ef 
tke etelatn m CeatUtattoa ef 
the State tf Nevada, aad ahaU 
Bit ceatUtete n give rin to a 
pecaainy UaltUllyef the City 
m a charge agoiate Ite geaeral 

.All 
ter aald pakUc kaarteg aU 

wUIke 
givaa oa eppoitaaltr te oipetn 
Mr vtowi ter n ogaten Iha 

Itelaaaa 
^oMntfteeCMyCaaacU, 

117, 

M Bartthy A. Vtadtakrlak- 
DOBOTBT    A.    VONDBN- 

dSCCITT 

CttrOnh 
(BadefPttnefNaltee) 

B. Aag. Mi 87,1881 
I    II. 

OrWCIAL NOTICB 
TO OONIBACTORB 

•aaled Wdi. takM ta Ike 

OeatraM Daaanaate WiU ke 
reeateod at Ike afllae if Ike 
Beaderaea aty Oerk. 841 
Water Street, Beaderaea, 
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Eyes oftm suffer in silence. 
But that doesn 't necesseuily mean they aren 't 

in need of professional care. 

Changes—ftom normal growth or aging or 
even serious diseases such as glaucoma— 
usually occur gradually and painlessly 1b 
prevent poor vision or serious eye pitsblems 
frenn sneatdng up on you. it's important to 
«ec your personal eye doctor regularly 

Think back. Hcnv long has it been? 1wo? 
Three or nnore years? \Mait no longer. Better 
see your docbr soon. 

Thli manage bi behalf of your onc-and-only pair of cyn by 

i 

YBS,you can transter 
your proscription to a.~ 

SflKUim 
PHfUpflCy 

Bring in your prescription 
container or give us a calL 

Our pharmacist wili do ttw rest 

PHONE: 564-5222 

Chock OMI Servkest 
• PlBbeHc SBBpli8i»KS BRdTrovBhrg 

IwMrMct NBM AcMDtod • SAW/NK 
• We NoiiBr VISA or MASTnCNAKi 

• UniMi PIBII ProKripliMi WMi 
MB CBIII Outiay. 

You CON Sove Monoy With 

CENERIC DRUCS 
YetM Sofewoy ntwrnecy tlodii a complete line ef Oenefk 
Druft. Atk y«wf de<)w ii Oen*ri< Drugt mey b* wted in 
yew pfeieiipllein inttied ei name bfand dfva*- Oefwrkt 

e«»e le lilt  In 
MihttewWel tevinft. 

Pharmacy Specials! 

at>StressTabs600z*r        Jj*5^ 
B^Theragran '©"^S" 
ai^Centrum Multiple Vitamins !fZ*&* 
O^AIbee wticm 

otn 
,$C39 

MtetSNecMve Awp. ao-sa, lasi 

LI SAFEWAY 
bit louldtr Hwy. 
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Marvis Frazier Also Featured on Showboat Title Bout Card 
Folldhring in the footsteps 

of a famous father has never 
been clsy, but it's an 
especial!) difTicult task for one 
Marvis Frazier, son of Joe 
Frazier, tne of the greatest 
world heavyweight champions 
of all time. 
. But 20year-old Marvis has 
been doiig an admirable job 
se far, handling both the 
pressure and opponents with 
relative (ase. 

. "I dor't feel anv real sreat 
pressure on me, says Mar- 
vis. "I figure I just happened 
to pick ne same field as my 
father did. That's all. A lot of 
kids do what their fathers 
do." 

Las Vbgas boxing fans will 
be able,to see what Marvis 
does Saturday, Aug. 22, when 
he figkts at the Showboat 
Hotel', Casino and Bowling 
Center. 

The undefeated 200- 
pounder will battle in a 
six-round bout underneath the 
Rocky Lockridge-Juan La- 
Porte 12-rdund niain event. 
This is the first time Marvis 
has fought in Las Vegas as a 
pro. 

The card starts at 12:3Q 
p.m., and doors to the 
Showblat Sports Pavilion 
open ai noon. 

. Tickets are priced at $20 for 
ringside reserved and $10 for 
general admission. 

The Lockridge-LaPorte 
main event for the United 
States Boxing Association 
featherweight championship 
will ke shown on CBs' 
"Sports Saturday," but 
blacked    out    in    Southern 

,-'^ '.-JOAAf'lM^tH 
Nevada. 

The card is promoted by 
Bob Arum's Top Rank. Inc.. 
in conjunction with the Show- 
boat Hotel. 

Marvis enters this fiaht 
with a perfect 4-0 record. He 
stopped Roger Troupe in the 
third round in his pro debut on 
Sept. 12, 1980, and then did 
the same to Dennis Rivers on 
Oct. 10. On April 11 of this 
year he took a six-round 
decision over Melvin Epos 
and on May 11, on the 
undercard of the Gerry Coo- 
ney-Ken Norton clash at 
Madison Square Garden, he 
halted Steve Zpuski in the 
sixth.    Marvis'    first    three 

fights were in the Felt Forum 
in New York. 

Marvis had a 53-2 record as 
an amateur and won the 1980 
National AAU heavyweight 
championship, besting Chris 
McDonald in the finals in Las 
Vegas. 

Marvis got involved with 
boxing when he was in the 
10th grade. The private school 
he attended in Wyncotte, Pa., 
a small town near his home in 
Philadelphia, offered no 
sports so to keep active he 
began working out in a gym. 

A natural athlete, and one 
talented in wrestling, football, 
baseball and basketball, he 
quickly developed in boxing to 

Mar\ 

the extent that father Joe saw 
it as something more than a 
passine fancy and took a 
specialinterest. 

"He just thoueht I was 
^ing around at first." says 

larvis. 
Joejnade Marvis prove he 

was serious by refusing to let 
his son spar the first seven 
months. Instead, it was drill 
on fundamentals. 

Now Joe says about his 
6-foot-2-inch son, "He's a 
more complete fighter than I 
was. He can do more things. 
He can box better." ; 

Joe trains Marvis and is 
assisted by George Benton 
and Val Colbert. 

MARVIS mAZIER 

Pipeline Seminar Tonight 
Roger C. Bos, Chair- 

man o| the Public Ser- 
vice Commission of 
Nevada, announced 
today that the Public 
Service Commission of 
Nevada and all Nevada 
Transmission Pipeline 
Operators will host two 
one day "Pipeline 
Emerjency Response 
Safety Seminars". The 
first will be held at 8:30 
a.m., August 18,1981 at 
the Reno Centennial 
Colosseum; the second 
will be keld at 8:30 a.m., 
August 20, 1981 at the 
Las Vegas Convention 

Center. 

All federal, state and 
local government agen- 
cies have been invited 
to attend one or both of 
the seminars which are 
designed to illustrate 
how agencies interact 
in appropriately re- 
sponding to a pipeline 
accident or emergency 
situation threatening a 
pipeline. The seminars 
will provide guidelines 
for handling various 
emergency situations 
and promote under- 
standing     of     com-. 

prehensive and coor- 
dinated emergency ac- 
tion plans. Walter J. 
Hernandez, Pipeline 
Safety Engineer for the 
Public Service Com- 
mission, indicated that 
thW is the first time a 
program of this nature 
has been sponsored in 
the United States- 

Featured speakers 
will be Dr. Robert L. 
Paullin, Associate Di- 
rector, Operations and 
Enforcement, Materi- 
als Transportation 
Bureau, United States 

Department of Trans- 
portation. Dr. Paullin 
will address pipeline 
safety. Shirley Smith, 
Assistant United States 
Attorney, will address 
federal - state coopera- 
tion and prosecution 
for violations of federal 
regulations. 

Additionally, 
pipeline operators will 
describe their systems, 
equipment, products 
they transport, and 
what action - response 
is required in the event 
a pipeline ruptures. 

7 

On Sale at the SPORTS PAVILION 
Ticket Office 10 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Doors Open at 12 Noon 
Fights Begin at 12:30 P.M. 
Fights Broadcast by CBS TV 

(BLACKID OUTIN US VI6AS AREA) 

SPORTS PAVILION 

FAAPr I ^:^^'^: Rules to WiW!^ 

Deal wHh Drinking Pilots 
The Federal Aviation 

Administration has 
proposed a rule that 
would make pilots sub- 
ject to (he same basic 
procedures for deter- 
mining intoxication 
that most states apply 
to motor vehicle 
operators. 
: The FAA proposial 
would prohibit anyone 
trom fifing an airplane 
Hvhen his or her blood 
level contains 40 mil- 
ligrams percent or 
more by weight of al- 
cohol in the blood. This 
is much stricter than' 
the 0.] percent stan- 
dard ised by most 
states to determine 
when a motorist is 
under (he influence of 
alcohol. The tougher 
standard reflects the 
fact that even small 
amount of alcohol can 
affect pilot perfor- 
mance, especially at 
high altitudes. 

In addition, the prop- 
osed rule would in- 
clude an "implied con- 
sent" provision similar 
to that used by most 
states to enforce their 
drunk driving laws. Im- 
plied consent means 
that a person holding 
an FAA pilot's certifi- 
cate automatically ag- 
rees to take a breath 
test for determining al- 
cohol level when re- 
quested to do so by an 
FAA inspector. Refusal 
to take a test would be 
grounds for suspension 
or revocation of the 
pilot's certificate. 

Present regulations 
prohibit anyone from 
piloting an airplane 
when under the influ- 
ence of alcohol or 
within eight hours of 
consuming an alcoholic 
beverage. However, 
there Itoo standard for 
defining intoxication 
and no requirement 
that pilots luipected of 
drinking take any kind 
of test 

The proposed rule 

will strengthen FAA's 
ability to deal with the 
problem of drinking 
pilots, who account for 
a disproportionate 
number of fatal acci- 
dents. In 1978, for ex- 
ample, the National 
Transportation Safety 
Board (NTSB) cited al- 
cohol as a cause or fac- 
tor in 50 general avia- 
tion accidents, 46 of 
which involved 
fatalities. Alcohol also 
is thought to be a factor 
in many other non-fatal 
accidents, but there is 
no way to establish this 
fact since the surviving 
pilots are not required 
to take a test for alcohol 
levels. 

Adoption of the 
proposed rule would 
give FAA'a scientific 
standard that it could 
use to take disciplinary 
action against drinking 
pilots. For example, 
FAA inspectors could 
request pilots who ob- 
viously have been 
drinking to take the 
breath test and, thus, 
possibly deter them 
from flyin|. At present, 
they must wait until an 
intoxicated pilot actu- 
ally has operated an 
airplane before they 
can legally take action. 

The proposal also 
would require a pilot 
who is injured in an ac- 
cident and cannot take 
the breath test to pro- 
vide FAA with the re- 
sults of any medical 
tests for blood alcohol 
that are made at the 
hospital. The same 
would apply to any hos- 
pital tests for drugs. 

The proposed regula- 
tion appeared in the 
Federal Register on 
July 27. Comments are 
due by November 25 
and 8hould be sent to 
FAA's Office of the 
Chief Councel, Rules 
Docket No. 21956, 800 
Independence Avenue, 
S.W., Washington, D.C. 
aowi. 

OPEN 7 DAYS • 24 HOURS 
• 18 MILES TO LAS VEGAS 
• 12 MIL£S TO HOOVER DAM 

RESmAWNSINmED 

k 
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BIRTHDAY PRESENT -- Shirley Spittil ac- 
cepts tlie all terrain cycle she won during the 
Eldorado Casino's birthday celebration. 
Shown with the luclQr winner is her husband, 
Harngy, right, and Don Jones, shift manager of 
The Eldorado. 

Environmeiilal 

Statoment n 

on ii/lead-Phoenix 

Transmission Una 
The Western Area 

Power Administration 
(Western), has begun 
preparation of an en- 
vironmental impact 
statement (EIS) to as- 

' sess the environmental 
considerations of a 
proposed action to con- 
struct a new transmis- 
sion facility ft*om Boul- 
der City, Nevada, to 
Phoenix, Arizona. Par- 
ticipating in the con- 
struction will be the 
Salt River Project and 
the Southern Califor- 
nia Public Power Au- 
thority. The proposed 
line would run through 
Maricopa, Yuma, 
Yavapai, and Mohave 
Counties in Arizona 
and gtftrk County in 
Nevada^./nie*Ttne will 
enhance 4he transmis- 
sion capamJitics of the 
area to meeilfae grow- 
ing demand |or electri- 
cal energy. 

The EIS 
the   possii 
locating 

ill address 
ilities of 

structures 
within floodplains or 
wetlands, the potential 
impact on endangered 
species or critical 
habitats, the aesthetic 
impacts, the effects of 
crossing irrigated or ir- 
rigable agricultural 
land, and the Lake 
Mead National Recrea- 
tion Area. The study 
will also cover any ad- 
verse effects on historic 
or cultural properties 
that are included in or 
eligible for inclusion in 
the National Register 
of Historic Places. 

Several alternatives 
will be assessed in the 
EIS including no ac- 
tion, system planning, 
location, and design al- 
ternatives. 

Public scoping meet- 
ings will be held to 
gather information and 
obtain assistance in de- 
fining the range of is- 
sues and concerns for 
the preparation of the 
EIS. 

Meetings are 
scheduled as follows: 
August 24, 1981, 7:30 
p.m., Goodyear Com- 
munity Center, 410 East 
Loma Linda Boulevard, 
Goodyear, Arizona; 
August 25, 1081, 7:30 
p.m.. City Council 
Chambers, Lake 
Havasu City Civic 
Center. 1795 Civic 
Center Boulevard, 
Lake Havasu City, 
Arizona; August 26, 
1981, 7:30 p.m., City 
Council Chambers, 
Kingman City Complex, 
310 North Fourth, 
Kingman, Arizona; Au- 
gust 27, 1981, 7:30 p.m., 
First Western Savings 
Association Confer- 
ence Room, 1000 
Nevada Highway, 
Boulder City, Nevada. 

The draft EIS is ten- 
tatively scheduled to be 
released to the public 
for review and com- 
ment in the fall of 1982 
and the final EIS dur- 
ing 1983. 

All interested agen- 
cies, organizations, and 
persons are invited to 
attend the public scop- 
ing meetings and sub- 

Western, an agency of \mit questions, com- 
^ments, and suggestions. 
-   For f\irther informa-' 

the Department of 
Energy, is responsible 
for marketing electric 
power and energy gen- 
erated at 46 hydroelec- 
tric powerplants and 
the United States' enti- 
tlement from the 
Navajo coal-fired plant 
near Page, Arizona. 

Notice of Western's 
intent to prepare an 
EIS on this line was 
published in the Fed- 
eral Register July 23, 
1961. 

tion contact: Gary W. 
Frey, Environmental 
Manager, Western Area 
Power Administration, 
Department of Energy,' 
P.O. Box 3402, Gojden, 
CO 80401, (303) 231-1527; 
or Robert A. Olson, 
Area Manager, Boulder 
City Area Office, West- 
ern Area Power Ad- 
ministration, P.O. Box 
200, Boulder City, NV 
80OOS, (702) 2934115. 

HttiBS Foatured at B^C. Fostival 
Las Vegas artist Lorraine Haines, whose 

desisns in stained glass can be seen locally at 
the Sun Circle Crafts Gallenr, has been selected 
as a featured artist at the 19th annual Boulder 
city Hospital Auxiliaiy Art Festival, to be held.4' 
00 October 3rd and 4th in Government and 
Bicentennial Parks. Lorraine developed an 
interest in stained glass about four years ago 
after   experimenting   with   other   media   -/ 
decoupage,   macrame   and   pottery.   Since 
wDrldne in stained glass, she has designed 
aeveralcustom windcms. 

Lorraine's work has been seen and admired 
inseveral art shows in the las Vegas area. Her 
oltimate soal is a stained glass shop of her own, 
but, until that dream comes true, she hopes to 
travel around the USA, ezhibitins in arU and 
crafts shows alons the wav. Her bright, glowing 
ataioed glass deslipu will have a featured sp(H 
la the Boulder City Art Festival. 

Ten Commandrnents 
For Tlie Small Investor 
It hu b««n ettimited that 

40 million Amaricaiu—moit 
of them small investor!— 
currently own stocks or 
bonds. James Barnes, Senior 
Executive Vice President of 
Thomson McKinnon Securi- 
ties Inc., one of the nation's 
largest brokerage firms, has 
been counseling small in- 
vestors on how to make 
money—and keep it—for 
over three decades. Here are 
his basic do's and don'ts- 
what he calls the "Ten Com- 
mandments" of smart in- 
vesting for the sntall in- 
vestor: 

1. Thou Shalt Not Iiu 
vest Thy Rent Money! That 
means any money required 
for necessities. Set aiMe a 
cash reserve to make sure 
your life style doesn't get 
cramped in case your invest- 
ments do. 

'2. Thou Shalt Investi- 
gate Before Investing! Look 
carefully before you leap no 
matter how inviting the in- 

vestment. Collect aH details 
and data before you deal. 

3. Thou Shalt Strive For 
A Balanced Investment Pro- 
gram! Learn the difference 
between "aafe" and "risk" 
investments    and     then 

choose properly to fit your 
personal situation—financial 
and paychological. 

4. Thou Shalt Have An 
Overall Investment Strategy! 
Even a poor strategy is 
better thsn no strategy. Al- 
ways be prepared with a 
plan to meet critical changes 
in the marketplace. 

5. Thou Shalt Honor Di- 
versification But Not Over 
Diversify! A smsll portfolio 
($60,000 and under) should 
rarely exceed six or eight 
issues. Bigger ones ($50,000 
and up) should stay under 
20 issues 

6. Thou Shalt Not Bear 
Thy Profits Away From The 
Market! Unless needed, rein- 
vest them, thus compound- 

Select 
Utmost 

you 

'egularly. 
Ou trust 

ing your gains. 
7. Thou    Shai 

Thy   Broker  WitI 
Care!    Find 'him 
would    your   phylician   or 
any other importa|(t person 
you    deal   iwith 
Choose someone 
and respect. 

8. Thou Shilt Honor 
Regularity! InvettlBg on a 
regular basis is «|is« for the 
market has a wiq) of averag- 
ing out. Do n^t become 
obsessively pte-occupied 
with day-to-day changing 
conditions. 

9. Thou Shalt Not Com- 
mit The Sin Of Falling In 
Love    With    Th]   Stocks! 

CARLINO 
SILVER DOLLARS 

COLD BARS 

(702) 382-1469 

WE BUY — SELL 
GOLD & §ILVER 
4100 Boulder Hwy. at D.i. Rd. 

SILVER COltiS 
SILVER BARi 

HOT LINE 384-1909 

Come in early for the best selections • Sale ends September 19 

serving 
Las Vegas 
since 1968 

SAVE UP TO ^0% 
BY SPECIAL ORDERINfi 

Mark downs 
and special 
values In both 
the main 
showroom and 
the annex 
cl e ar_a n 0e 
centerwithsav- 
ings up to 50%. 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DESIGN AND SPACE PLANNING 
FOR RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL INHRIORS. 

WEST CHARLESTON AT DECATUR 
NEVADA'S LARGEST MODERN FURNITURE & ACCESSORY STORE 

• Wwrt.      87H106 IM, mon.-t«t.. i laun. 

Thanday, August 20,1981 

Waiting for Post rnne 
Henderson Home News and Boulder Cltjr Neurs Pige IS 

Woman Attorney to Speak to Acaxnlanls 
Kathryn Kirkland, 

Attorney at Law, will be 
the guest speaker at the 

.dinner meeting of the 
Las Vegas Chapter of 
the American Society 

CHECKING THE LINEUP •• These three 
friendly, pretty faces greet the sports fans at 
Rainhow Casino's Race and Sports Lounge 
daily. The race book handles betting on maior 
tracks throughout the nation. From left: Sha- 
ron Montgomery, Debbie Brown and Diane 
Lichtenberger. 

of Women Accountants 
on September 2nd at 
Maxim's Hotel at 8 p.m. 

Her topic will be "Fi- 
nancial and Estate 
Planning for Women" 
and topics to be co- 
vered include: Owner- 
ship and vesting of title; 
wills; trusts; probate; 
guardianship; and 
community property. 

All interested per- 
sons are welcome. For 
reservations call Verla' 
Ebarb at 384-7633. 

A seminar, qualifying 
for continuing educa- 
tion, on the subject of 
leadership is being of- 
fered by the Las Vegas 
Chapter of the Ameri- 
can Society of Women 
Accountants in con- 
junction with the local 
office of the Small Bus- 
iness Administration 
on September 12th at 
the Imperial Palace 
from 8:30 to 1:30. 

"Assertiveness" will 

Leadership Seminar Offered 
be discussed by Arlene 
Jorgenson, counseling 
coordinator at Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege. 

"Net Working" is the 
topic chosen by Dr. 
Janice Reed, Counselor 
and English instructor 
at the Henderson 
Community College. 

Barbara Agonia, En- 
glish Coordinator of the 
Re-Entry Center at 
Clark County Commun- 

ity College and instruc- 
tor of English and 
Speech will team with 
Arlene in her presenta- 
tion and administra- 
tion of the DISC test. 

This presentation of 
the personal profile 
system helps the indi- 
vidual understand 
himself and others in 
the working field. The 
test helps evaluate 
ones behavior and at- 

titudes. Once the 
evaluation is made, the 
program can help en- 
hance the strong fac- 
tors and hide the worst 
factors, thereby impro- 
ving a person's work 
behavior style. 

Call Jean Evans at 
385-4646 or Marie 
Papile 385-6611, for re- 
servations or further 
information. Fee for 
the seminar is $30. 

Circle B 
A reminder that the 

Circle 8 Square Dance 
Club is dancing every 
Monday evening from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:3() p.m. in 
the cool comfortable 
multiuse building with 
Ron Sowash doing the 
calling. 

We will be starting a 
beginners class on Fri- 
day September 18, and 
will continue to dance 
on Mondays for the 
graduate dancers. The 
level of the club dance 
will be Plus I and Plus 
II. 

Watch for more in- 
formation in the near 
future or call Ray at 
2934918. 

"CANCER CRUSADERS" - Annual Oncology Nursing Conference Co- 
Chairpersons, Sondra Daughety, R.N. and "Smitty" Chandler, L.P.N. of 
Henderson receive awards for outstanding contributions in the quest 
of conquering cancer. Shown are Dr. Kirk Cammack - President of 
Nevada Division American Cancer Society, Sondra Daughety, Smitty 
Chandler, Frank Farenkopf, Chairman of the Board, Nevada Division 
American Cancer Society. 

Streets Win be Under 
Construction Until 

January 
In order to keep the public continually informed 

as to which streets are being improved and as a 
public service to make County residents aware of 
which areas to avoid while work is being com- 
pleted on these streets, the County has work be- 
ginning on August 17 on Special Improvement 
District Project No, 21. 

The following streets will be under construction 
until January 30: 

Flamingo Road flrom Flamingo Wash to Valley 
View. 

Valley View from Flamingo Road to Spring 
Mountain. 

Procyon flrom Twain to Desert Inn. 
Aldebaran Avenue ft'om Spring Mountain to De 

sert Inn. 
Twain from 700' west of Valley View to Polaris. 
Desert Inn from Valley View to Interstate 15. 
Highland from 317' S.W. Twain to Spring Moun- 

tain. 
Pinks Place from Polaris to Aldebaran. 
Pollux Avenue from Polaris to Aldebaran. 

,This project is for reconstruction of obsolete 
roads, which will provide parking, curb and gut 
tert, sidewalks, street lights, and for the improve 
ment of the drainage system within the area that 
has recently developed for commercial and indus- 
trial uses. 

These notices are published so that the public 
can avoid thesa streets and avoid inconvenience. 

MENSA to Meet TImday 

][ (^    Birthday Sale 
(Excluding Builncu Cardi and Coplct) 

(Minimum 300) 
Thanks to Henderson and Boulder City 

KWIK KOPY PRINTING 
is one year old 

On any purchase of 300 or over get 200 more for IC. 
Example: Purchase 300 letterhead @ $9.40 get 500 for $9.41   SAVE $5.44 

Purchase 300 #10 envelopes® $17.98 get 500 for $17.99   SAVE$3.39 

KWIK KOPY PRINTING 
121 WATER STREET 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 89015 
"-M-. 

(702) 565-5093 
SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY: COPIES 5C 

r 

You ffluit mention this ad to receive MI« price*. 
ABOVE PRICES BASED ON 20 lb. BOND AND BLACK INK. SALE GOOD THRU SEPT. 30. 1981 

Tta% Southern 
Nevada Chapter of 
MENSA will meet on 
Thursday Aug. 20, at 

7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Suzanne Stoner. Please 
call '452-7419 for more 
information. 

a benefit for the Southern Nevada Chapter of 
the MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY 

at the Las Vegas Convention Center (South Hall) 
SUNDAY AUGUST 23-1.-00 p.m. - 4.-00 p.m. 

• FREE PARKING • REFRESHMeNTS • TABLE SEATING 

COST ^25.00/BOARD - BUY 3 Get One FREE! 

X 

Al 

Reservations Limited - ACT NOWl 
Make checks payable to: 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCirTY 
MaNTo: 
3365 W. Sprfng Mtn. RoMi. 8uK« 64 
LM Vagaa, Ntvada 89102 
PhooK 362-7772 

NAME. 
A0QBE88. 

ZIP  .PHONE. 

NUMBEM 
AMOUNT ENCLOSED  

h ^ 
/ i / 
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BIRTHDAY PRESENT -- Shirley Spittil ac- 
cepts tlie all terrain cycle she won during the 
Eldorado Casino's birthday celebration. 
Shown with the luclQr winner is her husband, 
Harngy, right, and Don Jones, shift manager of 
The Eldorado. 

Environmeiilal 

Statoment n 

on ii/lead-Phoenix 

Transmission Una 
The Western Area 

Power Administration 
(Western), has begun 
preparation of an en- 
vironmental impact 
statement (EIS) to as- 

' sess the environmental 
considerations of a 
proposed action to con- 
struct a new transmis- 
sion facility ft*om Boul- 
der City, Nevada, to 
Phoenix, Arizona. Par- 
ticipating in the con- 
struction will be the 
Salt River Project and 
the Southern Califor- 
nia Public Power Au- 
thority. The proposed 
line would run through 
Maricopa, Yuma, 
Yavapai, and Mohave 
Counties in Arizona 
and gtftrk County in 
Nevada^./nie*Ttne will 
enhance 4he transmis- 
sion capamJitics of the 
area to meeilfae grow- 
ing demand |or electri- 
cal energy. 

The EIS 
the   possii 
locating 

ill address 
ilities of 

structures 
within floodplains or 
wetlands, the potential 
impact on endangered 
species or critical 
habitats, the aesthetic 
impacts, the effects of 
crossing irrigated or ir- 
rigable agricultural 
land, and the Lake 
Mead National Recrea- 
tion Area. The study 
will also cover any ad- 
verse effects on historic 
or cultural properties 
that are included in or 
eligible for inclusion in 
the National Register 
of Historic Places. 

Several alternatives 
will be assessed in the 
EIS including no ac- 
tion, system planning, 
location, and design al- 
ternatives. 

Public scoping meet- 
ings will be held to 
gather information and 
obtain assistance in de- 
fining the range of is- 
sues and concerns for 
the preparation of the 
EIS. 

Meetings are 
scheduled as follows: 
August 24, 1981, 7:30 
p.m., Goodyear Com- 
munity Center, 410 East 
Loma Linda Boulevard, 
Goodyear, Arizona; 
August 25, 1081, 7:30 
p.m.. City Council 
Chambers, Lake 
Havasu City Civic 
Center. 1795 Civic 
Center Boulevard, 
Lake Havasu City, 
Arizona; August 26, 
1981, 7:30 p.m., City 
Council Chambers, 
Kingman City Complex, 
310 North Fourth, 
Kingman, Arizona; Au- 
gust 27, 1981, 7:30 p.m., 
First Western Savings 
Association Confer- 
ence Room, 1000 
Nevada Highway, 
Boulder City, Nevada. 

The draft EIS is ten- 
tatively scheduled to be 
released to the public 
for review and com- 
ment in the fall of 1982 
and the final EIS dur- 
ing 1983. 

All interested agen- 
cies, organizations, and 
persons are invited to 
attend the public scop- 
ing meetings and sub- 

Western, an agency of \mit questions, com- 
^ments, and suggestions. 
-   For f\irther informa-' 

the Department of 
Energy, is responsible 
for marketing electric 
power and energy gen- 
erated at 46 hydroelec- 
tric powerplants and 
the United States' enti- 
tlement from the 
Navajo coal-fired plant 
near Page, Arizona. 

Notice of Western's 
intent to prepare an 
EIS on this line was 
published in the Fed- 
eral Register July 23, 
1961. 

tion contact: Gary W. 
Frey, Environmental 
Manager, Western Area 
Power Administration, 
Department of Energy,' 
P.O. Box 3402, Gojden, 
CO 80401, (303) 231-1527; 
or Robert A. Olson, 
Area Manager, Boulder 
City Area Office, West- 
ern Area Power Ad- 
ministration, P.O. Box 
200, Boulder City, NV 
80OOS, (702) 2934115. 

HttiBS Foatured at B^C. Fostival 
Las Vegas artist Lorraine Haines, whose 

desisns in stained glass can be seen locally at 
the Sun Circle Crafts Gallenr, has been selected 
as a featured artist at the 19th annual Boulder 
city Hospital Auxiliaiy Art Festival, to be held.4' 
00 October 3rd and 4th in Government and 
Bicentennial Parks. Lorraine developed an 
interest in stained glass about four years ago 
after   experimenting   with   other   media   -/ 
decoupage,   macrame   and   pottery.   Since 
wDrldne in stained glass, she has designed 
aeveralcustom windcms. 

Lorraine's work has been seen and admired 
inseveral art shows in the las Vegas area. Her 
oltimate soal is a stained glass shop of her own, 
but, until that dream comes true, she hopes to 
travel around the USA, ezhibitins in arU and 
crafts shows alons the wav. Her bright, glowing 
ataioed glass deslipu will have a featured sp(H 
la the Boulder City Art Festival. 

Ten Commandrnents 
For Tlie Small Investor 
It hu b««n ettimited that 

40 million Amaricaiu—moit 
of them small investor!— 
currently own stocks or 
bonds. James Barnes, Senior 
Executive Vice President of 
Thomson McKinnon Securi- 
ties Inc., one of the nation's 
largest brokerage firms, has 
been counseling small in- 
vestors on how to make 
money—and keep it—for 
over three decades. Here are 
his basic do's and don'ts- 
what he calls the "Ten Com- 
mandments" of smart in- 
vesting for the sntall in- 
vestor: 

1. Thou Shalt Not Iiu 
vest Thy Rent Money! That 
means any money required 
for necessities. Set aiMe a 
cash reserve to make sure 
your life style doesn't get 
cramped in case your invest- 
ments do. 

'2. Thou Shalt Investi- 
gate Before Investing! Look 
carefully before you leap no 
matter how inviting the in- 

vestment. Collect aH details 
and data before you deal. 

3. Thou Shalt Strive For 
A Balanced Investment Pro- 
gram! Learn the difference 
between "aafe" and "risk" 
investments    and     then 

choose properly to fit your 
personal situation—financial 
and paychological. 

4. Thou Shalt Have An 
Overall Investment Strategy! 
Even a poor strategy is 
better thsn no strategy. Al- 
ways be prepared with a 
plan to meet critical changes 
in the marketplace. 

5. Thou Shalt Honor Di- 
versification But Not Over 
Diversify! A smsll portfolio 
($60,000 and under) should 
rarely exceed six or eight 
issues. Bigger ones ($50,000 
and up) should stay under 
20 issues 

6. Thou Shalt Not Bear 
Thy Profits Away From The 
Market! Unless needed, rein- 
vest them, thus compound- 

Select 
Utmost 

you 

'egularly. 
Ou trust 

ing your gains. 
7. Thou    Shai 

Thy   Broker  WitI 
Care!    Find 'him 
would    your   phylician   or 
any other importa|(t person 
you    deal   iwith 
Choose someone 
and respect. 

8. Thou Shilt Honor 
Regularity! InvettlBg on a 
regular basis is «|is« for the 
market has a wiq) of averag- 
ing out. Do n^t become 
obsessively pte-occupied 
with day-to-day changing 
conditions. 

9. Thou Shalt Not Com- 
mit The Sin Of Falling In 
Love    With    Th]   Stocks! 

CARLINO 
SILVER DOLLARS 

COLD BARS 

(702) 382-1469 

WE BUY — SELL 
GOLD & §ILVER 
4100 Boulder Hwy. at D.i. Rd. 

SILVER COltiS 
SILVER BARi 

HOT LINE 384-1909 

Come in early for the best selections • Sale ends September 19 

serving 
Las Vegas 
since 1968 

SAVE UP TO ^0% 
BY SPECIAL ORDERINfi 

Mark downs 
and special 
values In both 
the main 
showroom and 
the annex 
cl e ar_a n 0e 
centerwithsav- 
ings up to 50%. 

COMPLETE INTERIOR DESIGN AND SPACE PLANNING 
FOR RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL INHRIORS. 

WEST CHARLESTON AT DECATUR 
NEVADA'S LARGEST MODERN FURNITURE & ACCESSORY STORE 

• Wwrt.      87H106 IM, mon.-t«t.. i laun. 

Thanday, August 20,1981 

Waiting for Post rnne 
Henderson Home News and Boulder Cltjr Neurs Pige IS 

Woman Attorney to Speak to Acaxnlanls 
Kathryn Kirkland, 

Attorney at Law, will be 
the guest speaker at the 

.dinner meeting of the 
Las Vegas Chapter of 
the American Society 

CHECKING THE LINEUP •• These three 
friendly, pretty faces greet the sports fans at 
Rainhow Casino's Race and Sports Lounge 
daily. The race book handles betting on maior 
tracks throughout the nation. From left: Sha- 
ron Montgomery, Debbie Brown and Diane 
Lichtenberger. 

of Women Accountants 
on September 2nd at 
Maxim's Hotel at 8 p.m. 

Her topic will be "Fi- 
nancial and Estate 
Planning for Women" 
and topics to be co- 
vered include: Owner- 
ship and vesting of title; 
wills; trusts; probate; 
guardianship; and 
community property. 

All interested per- 
sons are welcome. For 
reservations call Verla' 
Ebarb at 384-7633. 

A seminar, qualifying 
for continuing educa- 
tion, on the subject of 
leadership is being of- 
fered by the Las Vegas 
Chapter of the Ameri- 
can Society of Women 
Accountants in con- 
junction with the local 
office of the Small Bus- 
iness Administration 
on September 12th at 
the Imperial Palace 
from 8:30 to 1:30. 

"Assertiveness" will 

Leadership Seminar Offered 
be discussed by Arlene 
Jorgenson, counseling 
coordinator at Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege. 

"Net Working" is the 
topic chosen by Dr. 
Janice Reed, Counselor 
and English instructor 
at the Henderson 
Community College. 

Barbara Agonia, En- 
glish Coordinator of the 
Re-Entry Center at 
Clark County Commun- 

ity College and instruc- 
tor of English and 
Speech will team with 
Arlene in her presenta- 
tion and administra- 
tion of the DISC test. 

This presentation of 
the personal profile 
system helps the indi- 
vidual understand 
himself and others in 
the working field. The 
test helps evaluate 
ones behavior and at- 

titudes. Once the 
evaluation is made, the 
program can help en- 
hance the strong fac- 
tors and hide the worst 
factors, thereby impro- 
ving a person's work 
behavior style. 

Call Jean Evans at 
385-4646 or Marie 
Papile 385-6611, for re- 
servations or further 
information. Fee for 
the seminar is $30. 

Circle B 
A reminder that the 

Circle 8 Square Dance 
Club is dancing every 
Monday evening from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:3() p.m. in 
the cool comfortable 
multiuse building with 
Ron Sowash doing the 
calling. 

We will be starting a 
beginners class on Fri- 
day September 18, and 
will continue to dance 
on Mondays for the 
graduate dancers. The 
level of the club dance 
will be Plus I and Plus 
II. 

Watch for more in- 
formation in the near 
future or call Ray at 
2934918. 

"CANCER CRUSADERS" - Annual Oncology Nursing Conference Co- 
Chairpersons, Sondra Daughety, R.N. and "Smitty" Chandler, L.P.N. of 
Henderson receive awards for outstanding contributions in the quest 
of conquering cancer. Shown are Dr. Kirk Cammack - President of 
Nevada Division American Cancer Society, Sondra Daughety, Smitty 
Chandler, Frank Farenkopf, Chairman of the Board, Nevada Division 
American Cancer Society. 

Streets Win be Under 
Construction Until 

January 
In order to keep the public continually informed 

as to which streets are being improved and as a 
public service to make County residents aware of 
which areas to avoid while work is being com- 
pleted on these streets, the County has work be- 
ginning on August 17 on Special Improvement 
District Project No, 21. 

The following streets will be under construction 
until January 30: 

Flamingo Road flrom Flamingo Wash to Valley 
View. 

Valley View from Flamingo Road to Spring 
Mountain. 

Procyon flrom Twain to Desert Inn. 
Aldebaran Avenue ft'om Spring Mountain to De 

sert Inn. 
Twain from 700' west of Valley View to Polaris. 
Desert Inn from Valley View to Interstate 15. 
Highland from 317' S.W. Twain to Spring Moun- 

tain. 
Pinks Place from Polaris to Aldebaran. 
Pollux Avenue from Polaris to Aldebaran. 

,This project is for reconstruction of obsolete 
roads, which will provide parking, curb and gut 
tert, sidewalks, street lights, and for the improve 
ment of the drainage system within the area that 
has recently developed for commercial and indus- 
trial uses. 

These notices are published so that the public 
can avoid thesa streets and avoid inconvenience. 

MENSA to Meet TImday 

][ (^    Birthday Sale 
(Excluding Builncu Cardi and Coplct) 

(Minimum 300) 
Thanks to Henderson and Boulder City 

KWIK KOPY PRINTING 
is one year old 

On any purchase of 300 or over get 200 more for IC. 
Example: Purchase 300 letterhead @ $9.40 get 500 for $9.41   SAVE $5.44 

Purchase 300 #10 envelopes® $17.98 get 500 for $17.99   SAVE$3.39 

KWIK KOPY PRINTING 
121 WATER STREET 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 89015 
"-M-. 

(702) 565-5093 
SENIOR CITIZENS ONLY: COPIES 5C 

r 

You ffluit mention this ad to receive MI« price*. 
ABOVE PRICES BASED ON 20 lb. BOND AND BLACK INK. SALE GOOD THRU SEPT. 30. 1981 

Tta% Southern 
Nevada Chapter of 
MENSA will meet on 
Thursday Aug. 20, at 

7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Suzanne Stoner. Please 
call '452-7419 for more 
information. 

a benefit for the Southern Nevada Chapter of 
the MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY 

at the Las Vegas Convention Center (South Hall) 
SUNDAY AUGUST 23-1.-00 p.m. - 4.-00 p.m. 

• FREE PARKING • REFRESHMeNTS • TABLE SEATING 

COST ^25.00/BOARD - BUY 3 Get One FREE! 

X 

Al 

Reservations Limited - ACT NOWl 
Make checks payable to: 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCirTY 
MaNTo: 
3365 W. Sprfng Mtn. RoMi. 8uK« 64 
LM Vagaa, Ntvada 89102 
PhooK 362-7772 

NAME. 
A0QBE88. 

ZIP  .PHONE. 

NUMBEM 
AMOUNT ENCLOSED  

h ^ 
/ i / 
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By Esther SUpp 

BIRTHDAY GKEEHNGS 
August 20: Anita Lyont,v Ramona Ganney. 

Leslie Caldwell, Donald Adair. Becky Jo Davis, 
Rose Marie Gutierrez, MarU Wilson, Cindy 
Greenhalsh, Helen Leavitt, Vineta Spendlove, 

I Donald   Mulligan,   There^   Abaheir,   Pam 
- Fnocois. • 

August 21: Johnny Miller, Linda Foster, 
George Cox. Helen Pelham, Michael Roach, 
SherTNickell. Oleta Franklin, Oark Maxon. 
Grace Murray. Sherri Kimiko Shipp. 

August 22: Agnes Johnson, Bill Davis, Lyn 
Diebold, George Lavara, Carolyn Russell, 
Kathy Milliard, Gilbert Campos. 

August 23: Uster "Red" Wizson. MicheUe 
McOaiii, Julie Brothers, Bambl Radeckl, Gene 
Norminffton, Danny Howard, Edwin Solomon, 
Shawn Plott, Sharon Hunter, Paul Phillips. 

August 24: James Holland, Georgia Black, 
John Garrison, Doris Ward, Lynda Fiscus, 
Kathy Eby, Bryan Haraway, Connie Foster, 
Robert Adams. 

August 25: Pat Diller, Brian Springgate. 
Betty Bellor, Kaye Ann Bellor. Karen Lee 
Bellor, Mark Patton, Janie Russell, Feme 
Crisp, Dawn Wartman, Diane Fecteau, Hazel 
Deboold, Nancy Springgate, Cheryl Greninger, 
Paul Shapiro, Leo Price. 

August 26: Jess Woods, Robert Reynolds, 
Tod Graff, Don Moore, David Woods, Edith 
Carter, Kathryn Nelson, John Berrest, Richard 
Kendall, Stacey Cooper, Roxanne Qark, 
Charles Johnson. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
August 20: Florence and Ge(^e Reynolds 

(1955); Teresa and Earl Shaw (19r)\. 
August 21: Vicki and Bruce Aldipr (1968); 

Thais and Own Gibson; Louise and Marion 
Beall (1937); Nancy and Charles Greenwood 
(1954); Susan and Joseph Mitchell (1956). 

August 22: Karia Kay and Charies White 
(1980). 

August 23: Catherine and Red Wixson (1930); 
Lori and Gary Krason (1980); Maudie and Bud 
Wohlbrandt; Grace and Lawrence Chaffin 
(1952); Maxine and Leo Comett (1941). 

August 24: Linda and Brian Fox (1963); Mary 
Lou   and   William   Hintz;   Leah   and   Robert 
Armbrust; Karen and George Langley (1%2); 

'Afton and Robert Bentler (1968). 
August 25: Phillis and Fred Greninger (1%2); 

Betty and Ray Thornton. 
August 26: Nancine and Gordon Hawkins 

(1972); Fran and Charles Haraway (1963); 
Marlyn and Richard Bourne (1976). 

Congratulations to them all! 
MEMORIES 

When a friend leaves this earth, it is 
wonderful to have fond memories. We weren't 
privileged to become as closely acquainted with 
Blanche Coe as we were with Catherine 
Manning, but all of our recollections are good 
ones. The Coes raised bees, and made delioous 
honey. The were interested in Scouts. The Coes 
worked on the L.D.S. farm in Las Veeas. They 
were so proud when their son was cnosen for 
Annapolis Military Academy, and also proud 
when some of their children were called as 
missionaries. Blanche continued to be active 
after her husband died, and still took an interest 
in life when confined to a wheelchair. 

I met Catherine Manning in Mothers' Gub. 
in 1941. She was the life of every party, and we 
never got tired of her "rendition    of the 
hilarious reading "The Anthem" written by an 

' uncle! When I started writing this column, ^ 

Here And There 
, Catherine would tell me of her visits to Twilla. 
Utah. When I finally saw the name of Tooele 
written down, and asked her why she didn't 
correct me, sne though it funny! Our Apricot 
tree was always full, and it was Catherine who 
came over and taught me how to make jam, 
leaving some of the pits for flavor. When our 
Kung daughters became interested in a 

ormon classmate, and I decided to loam 
somethhig about that religion, Catherine was 
one of the teachers of mv first cottage course. 
She liked to keep her hair colored red. and 
never wanted even her children to know her 
true age. 

Yes. our family feels fortunate to have found 
so many friends in Boulder City. 

TOE SLACKS 
Irene Slack wrote that, although their mailing 

address is Central, Utah, she and Amber are 
building their new home in Pine Valley. 

LORINEMcDOUGAU 
Lorine McDougall has returned from 

attending the National Church Conference of 
The Blind, in Omaha, Nebraska. The inspira- 
tional speakers included Harold Barry, of the 
radio program "Back to the Bible." The five 
day sessions were held at the Grace Bible 
College, and Lori says that ropes were stmng 
from one building to another for guides. Braille 
hymnbooks and material in large print were 
provided. Lori sang for the group, on Talent 
Night. She has made friends all over the 
country. Many of these people send tapes to 
each other, instead of letters, and she plans to 
make tapes of music and talking;. They visited 
the Christian radio station, which is near the 
college. The director of music at the college 
sang several songs at the banquet. Lorine says 
there are blind ministecs of various denomina- 
tions in this Conference. If anyone is interested 
in starting a chapter in Southern Nevada, please 
call her at 293-1374. Sighted people are also 
needed, to help provide transportation, etc. 

IRENtFIGCJEROA 
Irene Figueroa of National City, California, is 

back in town, staving at the home of daughter 
Norma Tougas. Norma is recuperating from 
major surgery, at Boulder City Hospital, and 
somebody nad to take care of husband Dave and 
the-hungry sons! 

OUR VACATION 
Our language needs another word like 

"serendipity", for unexpected pleasures! John 
and I thoroughly enjoyed our travels in Arizona, 
Colorado and Utah-even the rain storms. For 
the first time, our son Johnny and his'wife Doris 
went along with us, sleeping in our little 
Roadmnner trailer. The ^rbve their Honda 

station wagon, which was used for sightseeing 
when the camper and trailer were paned. The 
train ride was canceled, as reservations were 
already filled until September (when I wrote in 
June). 

Canyon de Chelly was a pleasant surprise. 
The campground is actually in a woods, with 
continuous patrol by rangers. There is a visitor 
center, a lodge with a store, and a few ancient 
Indian dwelnngs. The Indian farms on the 
valley floor are remarkably beautiful. We 
started our south rim' tour at exactly the right 
hour! The rsin storm had just ended, and 
sudden waterfalls came streaming down the 
rueged rocks, snakine their way to the 
cultivated fields below. Am sorry to say that the 
roll of film taken that day was lost at the store. 
We took the north rim route next morning, and 

•continued on to Four Comers. 
Mesa Verde is being allowed to return to the 

wild, with tall grass growing at the camp sites. 
Consequently, the deer come closer all hours of 
the day. Since this was my third visit, I stayed at 
camp while the others toured the unbelievable 
cliff houses, etc. The museum is a fine one. 
There is a village with all facilities, too. There- 
are nightly programs by park personnel. By the 
way, one of the girl guides was jAst wonderful -- 
wish we had her name. We never tire of Mesa 

1 
Verde. 

Andther surprise was all the farm land in^ 
Colorado and Utah going north to Green River. 

The Arches National Monument was the only 
place we found a high temperature. It is 
amazing how many arches there are in that one 
location. This also has a visitor's center at the 
entrance, and a campground miles to the back 
of the park. 

The forest camps at Beaver stay full, and we 
were lucky to get the last site in Little 
Cottonwood. Visited friends at the commercial 
campgrounds near the golf course, and they 
took John fishing higher up on the mountain. 
We bought Cache Valley cheese at the factory. 

Minersville Lake Recreational Area has one 
of the best camperounds we used. The trees 
aren't old enough to be tall, but shade is 
provided by a solid roof over each table on a 
raised cement platform. Also two walls, one of 
which contains a storage cabinet. Each site 
contains a grill, water and electric hook-ups. 
and an electric light. The camp is paved, ijie 
sites are level, and many are pull-tnrough..A 
boat ramp, sanitary station, fish cleaning 

'tables, modem rest rooms with hot water (and 
no smoking), tfash cans, and ice are available. 
This is far enough fit>m the highway to be quiet, 
and close enough to the lake to walk. , 

Overton 
Water Avabbldl 

A request has been 
made by the Town of H 
Overton, Nevada, in the 
wake of the damage 
caused by the Severe 
storm of August 10, 
1981, to obtain fresh 
drinking water from 
Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area. Con- 
taminated water after 
the floods has forced 
Overton to seek a clean 
fresh water siource. 

Superintendent 
Jerry Wagers has made 
the offer to allow the 
Town of Overton to 
begin hauling water 
from the Echo Bay 
water treatment plant. 
This can take place as 
soon as the National 
f>ark Service is able to 
construct a detour 
around the flood dam- 
aged section of North- 
shore Road. 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
OFFERED AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION BY 

AUTHORIZATION OF THE OWNER 

RESIDCNTIAL LOTS WITH AU UTIUTIES 
OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD, NEVADA 

LOTS 56. 57 « 60- BLOCK 5- MARINA HIGHLAND ESTATES 
IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

WEDNESDAY-AUGUST 26 
10;OOAM-ON THE SITE 

Uurn tell oil Hiw»i 93 on Vilie Drive Turn righl on Manna Drive lum nghi on 
Isabel Olive lo Ju<fi Place too* lot auction sigm i 

This IS an extraordinary opportunity to bid your own price (or 
these R1-8 residential building lots that have all utilities, curbs. 
?utters and paved streets. Lots 56 & 57 total approximately 

20 X120' ar>d will be sold as one parcel Lot 60 totals approx 
innately 70'X120' and will be offered separately. 

TERMS A CONDITIONS 
The owner will sell these lots to the highest bidder with no 
reserve or minirrtum bid for cash, or 10% of the bid on the day 
of sale and the balance at close of a thirty day escrow Normal 
prorations and policy of title insurance given .- 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 

M rn    ROBERT DEIRO & ASSOCIATES 
W   W      REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS  •   (702)878^6460 

The firat Iwndarette was 
th« Waihataria, which 
opeiMd at Fort Worth. 
Tens on April 18, 1934. 
It contained four alactric 
wishing machinti that 
w#ra charged by the hour. 

•i 
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CREDIT UNION 

REPOSSESSIONS RNt SALE 
1976 SUBARU • Model 1600 GF. 2 Dr • 4 eyi.. 
Hardtop - Front Wheel Drive - Air • C«D- 
ditioner - antonatic traaa. • AM-FM Radio. 

Low Book IIMUO Hlgfe Book: S2745.00 
A»Ung:-»iaM^   Reduced  *^95'^ 

1977 0LD8M0BILE CuUeaa SnproBM (8) • Cp*. 
Airconditioner • P8-PB • AM Radio. Haa new 
Aiel pump, new water pamp. 
UwBook:  $2750.00   High Book: 13760.00 
Asking:-•sees**-   Reduced  •560^ 

1970 FORD FlOO FICKUF - 9<yi. - 8 apeed 
nunual tranamlasion • recently taned up. 
Low Book  824U.0O   Hich Book  $1370.00 

AfUng:   |1909<~ 
11378.00 BELOW RETAIL}! 

1973 PREDICTA MOBILE HOME . 84 a 40 
DOUBLE WIDE. 1% BATHS. SKIRTED. «' x 
ir PORCH • WITH r X 8r AWNING, ir a 88" 
CARPORT AWNING ... FREE STANDING 
FIREPLACE   IN  MASTER  BEDROOM. 
BRAND NEW REFRIGERATED AIR CON- 
DITIONER PLUS TWO OLDER EVAPORA- 
TIVE COOLERS. NEW WALL TO WALL 
CARPET. LANDSCAPED. LOCATED AND 
SET UP IN BOULDER CITT ADULT PARK. 
ASKING PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED 
"^^-WmitTftBliHtl 
.BIDS MAT BE SUBMIITED TO ANT CRE- 
DIT UNION EMPLOYEE ON A FORH FUR- 
NISHED BY THEM. CREDIT UNION RE- 
SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIDS. THE UNIT MAT BE INSPECTED 
AT THE CREDIT UNION. OR R Y CONTACT- 
ING JIM. GERI. OR PATTI AT THE CREDIT 
UNION. 

THE meiDLY 

DLO FASHIONH) 
HOSPITALmr 

ku line Casino' 
& Rcittattrant; 

jtiAOMBriMr 

Fodaral Cra«t UaioN 
SM Avenue G. 

BMMer City, NevadR 
Telepbene 2tS-7777 

VIDEO R00M*P0KER*KEN0*21 
6IANT 

SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

M.00 
ALL WELL 

DRINKS 
60' 

LOOSE AS A GOOSE 

$lots 
OVER 94% RETURN 

CIGAREUES 

^5.55 
CARTON- TAX INCL. 

PUYPEN ARCADE 
HENS • TOTS • MOMS • POPS 

"21" TABLES 
EVERY DAY 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

HIGH HAND 
EACHNin 
2 STEAK 
DINNERS 

POKER NITES 
WEDS-SUN. 7 p.m. TIL? 

7 CARD STUD 
•l-<3 Limit 10% Rake 

Max. Rake >2.50 

HIGH HAND 
EACH MONTH 

FREE- *50.00 

HORIZON ROOM DAILY SPECIALS 
'The Restauraot Made.f amous 

 MoKibAVip. 
BBQBABY 

row RIBS 3.25 
""" GROUND     o'^i^^ 

SIRLOIN     2.4J 
Baked PoUto or Fries    •• •^" 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

WEDNESDAY 5 p m. • 9 p.m. 

NEW YORK 
SnAK 
OR 
PRIME RIB 

Baked PoUto or Fries 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

ONLY 

3.95 

(FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY 5 p.m.» p.in.| 

NEW YORK OR 
T-BONE STEAK   ONLY 
Trout AlimidiRe 3 95 
(FH. Only) 
Bakwi Pouto or Prlas 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

BRUKFAST 
DAILY 
24 HOURS 

LUNCHEON 
BUffn 
DAILY    u 

TUESDAY 5 p m: - 9 p m 

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK OR 
"21" 
SHRIMP 
Baked PoUto or Fries 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

T THURSDAY Fpim. 

PORK CHOPS 
OR 
CORNISH 
Ufll  w-Apple 
nsn  Dreisinf 
Baked PoUto or Fries 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

»p.m 

ONLY 

2.65 
ONLY 

3.50 
SUha>AY t p.m.   9 p.m 

^BBQ 
CHICKEN OR 
WESnRN 
STUK 
Baked PoUto or Fries 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

STEAK 
ft EGGS 

12 am. • 11 a.m. 

FAMOUS ONI 

SALAD BAB     IJd 
DAILY ' •' *" 

3 p.m. • 9 p.m. 

OUR USUAL EXTENSIVE AND 
COMPLETE MENU ALSO 

Tli<> I a bill oil H 
*  BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLf 

'^M 
1741 N. Boulder 

565-9116 

SillioiM>tt<> i.oiin^i 
^      "Where your favorite performers perforrr 

each week"   Doncinq and live  

cntertoinrr.ent A 

Wednesday thru Sundoy 

from 5 p.m 

v^»^^K^ MM IM 

mi MM si .V (.11. 

.Thttradajr, Avgvst M, IMI 

A ^ I 

H«ad«rsoa BMM Ntwa and Bwdder dtf Ntws Paga 17 

Smal Game Hunting Season 
mendations Hi 

By Dwtd K. Rlc0 
•Ut«, tb« mild winttr  with bunUng cxpceted 

ALLIED ARTS CALB\IOAR 
FiM 

Season length and 
bag limit recommenda- 
tions forth* stata'i 1981 
small came bunting and 
trapping seasons have 
been compiled and 
finalised by the Nevada 
Department of Wild- 
life. 

"Although hunters 
can expect good hunt- 
ing, for most bird 
species during the 
lMl-82 season, bird 
production was very 
low this spring and the 
state is suffering a 
downward trend in 
game bird populations 
due to the drought this 
past winter," explained 
George Tsulcamoto, 
NDOW chief of game. 

"Poor production and 
declining populations 
were documented by 
our field biologists for 
Gambel's quail, chukar, 
sage grouse, pheasant, 
and cottontail rabbit. 
Valley quail, Hun- 
garian partridge, and 
blue grouse popula- 
tions have increased 
this year and hunting 
prospects appear to be 
good." 

A record number of 
chulcar were harvested 
in Nevada last year and 
Tsulcamoto forecasts 
fairly good hunting this 
year. "Although the ex- 
tremely dry winter had 
a great effect on the 
production of young 
throughout most of the 

reduced the over- 
winter mortality of 
adult birds leaving 
many more for this sea- 
son than would be ex- 
pected during a more 
severe winter." 

Ha said that the pre- 
dominance of adult 
birds in the flocks this 
year will probably 
make hunting more di - 
ncult since the older 
birds are more wary 
than the young of the 
year. 

Overall, Tsukamoto 
rates chukar hunting as 
fair to poor for north- 
western and central 
Nevada, and fair for 
northeastern parts of 
the state where produc- 
tion was better. 

"Statewide, the 
drought did not affect 
sage grouse production 
to the extent experi- 
enced with chukar; 
however, production in 
the northwestern part 
of the state was very 
low. In the northeast, 
production was fair in 
Elko and Lander Coun- 
ties, and good in 
Eureka and White Pine. 
Populations are down 
in the southern portion 
ofthestatewithNyeCo. 
the best in this region," 
he said. 

Blue and ruffed 
grouse numbers will be 
similar to 1980 levels 

to be best in the eastern- 
and northeastern por- 
tions of the state. 

"Valley quail popula- 
tions continue to in- 
cresse in the range- 
lands and on the sg- 
ricultural valley areas, 
with the exception of 
Lovelock Valley where 
wpulatidn levela are 
ow," Tsukamoto ad- 

vises. "The southern 
GamtMl's quail experi- 
enced only fair produc- 
tion in 1980 and very 
poor production in 
1981, so hunting pros- 
pects can be consi- 
dered poor this fall and 
winter." 

The pheasant popu- 
lation is down in Hum- 
boldt and Pershing 
Counties where the ma- 
jority of hunting occurs, 
although Tsukamoto 
advises hunting should 
be good for those who 
are able to secure per- 
mission to hunt the pri- 
vate lands where the 
majority of these birds 
are found. 

The outlook for rab- 
bits is good, but accord- 
ing to Department fig- 
ures, cottontail popula- 
tions peaked in 1978 
and 1979 and numbers 
are definitely down and 
are expected to con- 
tinue to decrease. 

"Nevada's wetlands 
have been affected by 

Redamation Awards $82. Mion Contract for 
Constniclion of Central Arizona Project Power 

Commissioner of Re- 
clamation Robert N. 
Broadbent today an- 
nounced award of an 
$8,195,S50 contract for 
construction of two 
substations and two 
transmission lines on 
the Bureau's Central 
Arizona Project 

Broadbent said the 
contract was awarded 
to Ylck Electric Com- 
pany, Inc.. under Sec- 
tion 8(a) of the Small 
Business 
Administration's 
Minority Small Busi- 
ness and Capital Own- 
ership Development 
Program. This program 
is designed to allow so- 
cially and economi- 
cally disadvantaged 
individuals to partici- 
pate in the nation's bus- 
iness sector. 

Under terms of the 
contract, the San Fran- 
cisco firm will prepare 

the substation sites, 
construct service 
buildings, erect trans- 
mission and substation 
steel structures, install 
all electrical equip- 
ment and associated 
materials at the substa- 
tions, and furnish, erect 
and install all materi- 
als required for the 
transmission lines. 

The substations will 
tap the . existing 
230-kilovolt Liberty- 
Parker transmission 
line to provide power to 
CAP pumping plants 
now being constructed. 

Harcuvar Substation, 
which will be located 
about 10 miles north of 
Wenden, Arizona, will 
transform the 230- kV 
power to 115 kV for ser- 
vice to the Bouse Hills 
and Little Harquahala 
Pumping Plants. 

Hassayampa     Tap 

TICKLERS 

(D;4SS4CV 

Substation will be 
situated about 17 miles 
northwest of Buckeye. 
Arizona. It will provide 
230-kV service to the 
Hassayampa Pumping 
Plant 

Nearly 51 miles of 
115-kV, single-curcuit 
wood-pole transmis- 
sion line will be con- 
structed to carry power 
from Harcurvar Sub- 
station to the two 
pumping plants The 
line to Bouse Hills 
Pumping Plant will be 
about 23Vi miles long, 
and the line to Little 
Harquahala Pumping 
Plant will be approxi- 
mately 27W miles in 
length. 

A 230-kV transmis- 
sion line fVom the Has- 
sayampa Tap Substa- 
tion to Hassayampa 
Pumping Plant will be 
constructed under a 
separate contract at a 
later date. 

Yick will have 540 
days^to construct the 
substations at a later 
date. 

Yick will have 540 
days to construct the 
substations and trans- 
mission lines. 

The Central Arizona 
Project is a system to 
deliver supplemental 
municipal, industrial 
and irrigation water to 
central Arizona urban 
and agricultural areas. 
The water will be di- 
verted from the Col- 
orado River at Lake 
Havasu, behind Parker 
Dam. Initial water de- 
livery is scheduled for 
1985, 

the drought and are de- 
creasing in site at an 
alarming rate. Al- 
though the U.S. Pish 
and Wildlife Service 
predicts only a slight 
decrease in the fall 
duck flight this year, 
the ducks probably will 
not hang around as long 
due to the reduced. 
habiUt" he said. 

The Himalayan snow 
cock (partridge) and 
special falconry upland 
game hunting seasons, 
first held last year, will 
be recommended again 
for 1981. The snow cock 
was raised by NDOW 
and released into the 
Ruby Mts. of eastern 
Nevada where a small 
but stable population 
exists. 

The special falconry 
season allows hunters 
to use birds of prey as a 
means of taking the var- 
ious upland game 
species during a 
statewide season that 
would extend Sept 1 - 
Jan. 31,1982. 

"The state's first 
band-tailed pigeon 
hunting season, re- 
cently approved by the 
Board of Wildlife 
Commissioners, will 
extend Sept 26-Oct 25. 
Hunting of the feder- 
ally controlled migrat- 
ory ipecles will be al- 
lowed only in Carson 
City, Douglas and Lyon 
Cos. with a bag and pos- 
session limit of five 
birds. 

"Furbearer popula- 
tions generally ap- 
peared to be in good 
condition in 1980; how- 
ever, declining prey 
bases and aquatic 
habitat will probably 
reduce productivity 
and populations for 
most species. Tighter 
controls for the harvest 
of bobcats are war- 
ranted this season, and 
we are recommending a 
shorter season for this 
species." Tsukamoto 
concluded. 

Department of Wild- 
life season recommen- 
dations will be pre- 
sented to the public 
through individual 
County Game Manage- 
ment Board meetings. 
The recommendations, 
along with those made 
by the public and each 
county board will be 
presented to the Board 
of Wildlife Commission 
ers for discussion and 
final decision at a pub- 
lic meeting on Sat, Au- 
gust 22, in Reno. The 
meeting will begin at 9 
a.m. in the Nevada De- 
partment of Wildlife of- 
fice at 1100 Valley 
Road. 

VISUAL ARTS 
Jani Mae Catches Nature's Eye; a six-state 

series highlighting nature's beauty, bv pro- 
fessional photographer Jani Mae Den Herder, 
through August 3(), Flamingo Library Upstairs 
Gallery. Free. 733-7810. 

Oil paintings by Darlene Beard, Henderson 
Library, through AuBust 31. Free. 565-9247. 

Photography by Del Betterton. pottery by 
Greg Kennedy, watercolors hy Chris Nield, and 
watercolors and oils by Viki Richardson; Nevada 
Artists' Gallery, Lorenzi Park, through August 
31. Free. 647-4300. 

Works by Incoming and Outgoing Boards of 
Directors of Las Vegas Art Museum, Main 
Gallery, Lorenzi Park, through August 31. Free. 
647-4300. 

Prints from the Suitcase Gallery. Younj 
People's Gallery, Lorenzi Park, through Augus 
31. Free. 647-4300. 

"Five Southwest Artists"; Fritz Scholder, 
R.C. Gorman. Earl Biss, Kevin Red Star and 
Len Agrella, DeLorean Gallery, through 
September 12. noon through 9 p.m., Tuesday 
throuBh Saturday. 362-3007. 

Tom Holder s prize-winning capitol mural, 
Flamingo Library, through Augus 24. Free. 
733-7810. 

"From the Reed Whipple Cultural Center," 
student exhibit:  Silk screen, weaving, calli- 

iphy.  pottery,  watercolor and oils.   Reed 
iipple Gallery. August 23 through September 

UGHIS ALONG THE WAY 

SU^ Deceiving Yourself 
By Rev. Jim Serada 
Have you ever been 

deceived by another 
person? Of course you 
have. 

Why are we allso gul- 
lible? Why do we fail to 
see through people be- 
fore we get into trou- 
ble? 

Is it because we are 
not educated properly? 

Perhaps as a child in 
Sunday School you 
were taught that 'God is 
Good,' that if we see 
only the good in other 
people, they will re- 
spond in kind. 

God is good. True. 
But 'Seeing the good in 
others will produce re- 
sults in kind,' not true. 
(See Luke 18:19). You 
don't have to look very 
far to see that In fact, 
now, when your own 
son or daughter leaves 
home for the first day of 
school, you say, "Come 
right straight home"... 
"Don't talk to stran- 
gers" ... "Don't accept 
candy fi-om strangers" 
... etc. 

What happened to 
'seeing good in 
others'?? Your own 
wisdom prevailed, 
that's what 

Yet we go on with our 
foolish, contradictory 
standards. 'See good 
and only good will come 
to you' is constantly 
proven wrong, yet we 
are so gullible we keep 
falling for it And we 
give our children the 
same incorrect view- 
point. 

Vernon    Howard's 
booklet, "Be Safe in 
Dangerous     World. 

should be read by par- 
ents to every child. 

18. Free. 386-6211. 
Greg and Kim Kennedy, pottery, Charleston 

Heights Arts Center, August 23 through 
September 18. Free. 386-6383. 

THEATO 
Utah Shakespearean Festival at Southern 

Utah State College, through August 29. 
801-586-3636. 

Community Drama Workshop, Church of 
Religious Science Rec Room, across from 
UNLV. Every Wednesday, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Free. 731-4291. 

"Original Comedy Comer," showcase for 
beginning comedians, every Sunday night. 
Black Rose Restaurant. 9-11 p.m. 731-4291. 

MUSIC 
Zubln Mehta and the New York Philharmonic 

will appear August 27 at 8 p.m.. Artemus W. 
Ham Concert Hall at UNLV. at the first event of 
the new Master Series season. 739-3535. 

Sundown Hoedown Concert, Lorenzi Park, 
-every Sunday afternoon In August: 23rd and 
30th. Free. 386-6511. 

Tribute to Count Basic by the Kirk Stuart 
Trio. Desert Inn Raffles Lounge, August 24. 
Count Basic's 77th birthday, 10 p.m. 754-8S56. 

Leontvne Price. The Dick Cavett Show, 
Channel 10. August 24.6 p.m. 737-lOIQ. 

Beverly Sills, The Dick Cavett Show, Channel 
10, August 28, 6 p.m. 737-1010. 

VARIETY 
Gark County Southern Nevada Museum 

Guild, monthly meeting, August 24. location 
and time TBA 871-0639. 

Nevada Camera Oub. monthly mating. 
August 28. 7:30 p.m.. Reed Whipple Cultural 
Center. 647-1179 

Co»uta&S(#e%CM 
Our Progressive 25* 

ot Machine is now.. 

\llltM 

"Mmiimim 
'. the return of Diane Covington 

tothe 
Hairitmffe StyUng Parlor 

For appi'B caU: 565-7503 
1914: Atlmtlie       Henderaon 

*•-, \. •. 

11:15 am to 1:30 pm 
Receive 

2 FREE GREEN BOARDS 
with every purchase 

of 2 or more pay boards! 

NEW EXPANDED HOURS 
Open D^ 9K» AM-SHW AMI 

HOLIMir 
CASINO 

Wtf«Preudieb«C«iM."T>CWO«jDrS nHETVUEST HNQO FMUM.* 
CEmU snap - BETWEIN TME SAM)6 AMD FUMMOO 
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By Esther SUpp 

BIRTHDAY GKEEHNGS 
August 20: Anita Lyont,v Ramona Ganney. 

Leslie Caldwell, Donald Adair. Becky Jo Davis, 
Rose Marie Gutierrez, MarU Wilson, Cindy 
Greenhalsh, Helen Leavitt, Vineta Spendlove, 

I Donald   Mulligan,   There^   Abaheir,   Pam 
- Fnocois. • 

August 21: Johnny Miller, Linda Foster, 
George Cox. Helen Pelham, Michael Roach, 
SherTNickell. Oleta Franklin, Oark Maxon. 
Grace Murray. Sherri Kimiko Shipp. 

August 22: Agnes Johnson, Bill Davis, Lyn 
Diebold, George Lavara, Carolyn Russell, 
Kathy Milliard, Gilbert Campos. 

August 23: Uster "Red" Wizson. MicheUe 
McOaiii, Julie Brothers, Bambl Radeckl, Gene 
Norminffton, Danny Howard, Edwin Solomon, 
Shawn Plott, Sharon Hunter, Paul Phillips. 

August 24: James Holland, Georgia Black, 
John Garrison, Doris Ward, Lynda Fiscus, 
Kathy Eby, Bryan Haraway, Connie Foster, 
Robert Adams. 

August 25: Pat Diller, Brian Springgate. 
Betty Bellor, Kaye Ann Bellor. Karen Lee 
Bellor, Mark Patton, Janie Russell, Feme 
Crisp, Dawn Wartman, Diane Fecteau, Hazel 
Deboold, Nancy Springgate, Cheryl Greninger, 
Paul Shapiro, Leo Price. 

August 26: Jess Woods, Robert Reynolds, 
Tod Graff, Don Moore, David Woods, Edith 
Carter, Kathryn Nelson, John Berrest, Richard 
Kendall, Stacey Cooper, Roxanne Qark, 
Charles Johnson. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
August 20: Florence and Ge(^e Reynolds 

(1955); Teresa and Earl Shaw (19r)\. 
August 21: Vicki and Bruce Aldipr (1968); 

Thais and Own Gibson; Louise and Marion 
Beall (1937); Nancy and Charles Greenwood 
(1954); Susan and Joseph Mitchell (1956). 

August 22: Karia Kay and Charies White 
(1980). 

August 23: Catherine and Red Wixson (1930); 
Lori and Gary Krason (1980); Maudie and Bud 
Wohlbrandt; Grace and Lawrence Chaffin 
(1952); Maxine and Leo Comett (1941). 

August 24: Linda and Brian Fox (1963); Mary 
Lou   and   William   Hintz;   Leah   and   Robert 
Armbrust; Karen and George Langley (1%2); 

'Afton and Robert Bentler (1968). 
August 25: Phillis and Fred Greninger (1%2); 

Betty and Ray Thornton. 
August 26: Nancine and Gordon Hawkins 

(1972); Fran and Charles Haraway (1963); 
Marlyn and Richard Bourne (1976). 

Congratulations to them all! 
MEMORIES 

When a friend leaves this earth, it is 
wonderful to have fond memories. We weren't 
privileged to become as closely acquainted with 
Blanche Coe as we were with Catherine 
Manning, but all of our recollections are good 
ones. The Coes raised bees, and made delioous 
honey. The were interested in Scouts. The Coes 
worked on the L.D.S. farm in Las Veeas. They 
were so proud when their son was cnosen for 
Annapolis Military Academy, and also proud 
when some of their children were called as 
missionaries. Blanche continued to be active 
after her husband died, and still took an interest 
in life when confined to a wheelchair. 

I met Catherine Manning in Mothers' Gub. 
in 1941. She was the life of every party, and we 
never got tired of her "rendition    of the 
hilarious reading "The Anthem" written by an 

' uncle! When I started writing this column, ^ 

Here And There 
, Catherine would tell me of her visits to Twilla. 
Utah. When I finally saw the name of Tooele 
written down, and asked her why she didn't 
correct me, sne though it funny! Our Apricot 
tree was always full, and it was Catherine who 
came over and taught me how to make jam, 
leaving some of the pits for flavor. When our 
Kung daughters became interested in a 

ormon classmate, and I decided to loam 
somethhig about that religion, Catherine was 
one of the teachers of mv first cottage course. 
She liked to keep her hair colored red. and 
never wanted even her children to know her 
true age. 

Yes. our family feels fortunate to have found 
so many friends in Boulder City. 

TOE SLACKS 
Irene Slack wrote that, although their mailing 

address is Central, Utah, she and Amber are 
building their new home in Pine Valley. 

LORINEMcDOUGAU 
Lorine McDougall has returned from 

attending the National Church Conference of 
The Blind, in Omaha, Nebraska. The inspira- 
tional speakers included Harold Barry, of the 
radio program "Back to the Bible." The five 
day sessions were held at the Grace Bible 
College, and Lori says that ropes were stmng 
from one building to another for guides. Braille 
hymnbooks and material in large print were 
provided. Lori sang for the group, on Talent 
Night. She has made friends all over the 
country. Many of these people send tapes to 
each other, instead of letters, and she plans to 
make tapes of music and talking;. They visited 
the Christian radio station, which is near the 
college. The director of music at the college 
sang several songs at the banquet. Lorine says 
there are blind ministecs of various denomina- 
tions in this Conference. If anyone is interested 
in starting a chapter in Southern Nevada, please 
call her at 293-1374. Sighted people are also 
needed, to help provide transportation, etc. 

IRENtFIGCJEROA 
Irene Figueroa of National City, California, is 

back in town, staving at the home of daughter 
Norma Tougas. Norma is recuperating from 
major surgery, at Boulder City Hospital, and 
somebody nad to take care of husband Dave and 
the-hungry sons! 

OUR VACATION 
Our language needs another word like 

"serendipity", for unexpected pleasures! John 
and I thoroughly enjoyed our travels in Arizona, 
Colorado and Utah-even the rain storms. For 
the first time, our son Johnny and his'wife Doris 
went along with us, sleeping in our little 
Roadmnner trailer. The ^rbve their Honda 

station wagon, which was used for sightseeing 
when the camper and trailer were paned. The 
train ride was canceled, as reservations were 
already filled until September (when I wrote in 
June). 

Canyon de Chelly was a pleasant surprise. 
The campground is actually in a woods, with 
continuous patrol by rangers. There is a visitor 
center, a lodge with a store, and a few ancient 
Indian dwelnngs. The Indian farms on the 
valley floor are remarkably beautiful. We 
started our south rim' tour at exactly the right 
hour! The rsin storm had just ended, and 
sudden waterfalls came streaming down the 
rueged rocks, snakine their way to the 
cultivated fields below. Am sorry to say that the 
roll of film taken that day was lost at the store. 
We took the north rim route next morning, and 

•continued on to Four Comers. 
Mesa Verde is being allowed to return to the 

wild, with tall grass growing at the camp sites. 
Consequently, the deer come closer all hours of 
the day. Since this was my third visit, I stayed at 
camp while the others toured the unbelievable 
cliff houses, etc. The museum is a fine one. 
There is a village with all facilities, too. There- 
are nightly programs by park personnel. By the 
way, one of the girl guides was jAst wonderful -- 
wish we had her name. We never tire of Mesa 

1 
Verde. 

Andther surprise was all the farm land in^ 
Colorado and Utah going north to Green River. 

The Arches National Monument was the only 
place we found a high temperature. It is 
amazing how many arches there are in that one 
location. This also has a visitor's center at the 
entrance, and a campground miles to the back 
of the park. 

The forest camps at Beaver stay full, and we 
were lucky to get the last site in Little 
Cottonwood. Visited friends at the commercial 
campgrounds near the golf course, and they 
took John fishing higher up on the mountain. 
We bought Cache Valley cheese at the factory. 

Minersville Lake Recreational Area has one 
of the best camperounds we used. The trees 
aren't old enough to be tall, but shade is 
provided by a solid roof over each table on a 
raised cement platform. Also two walls, one of 
which contains a storage cabinet. Each site 
contains a grill, water and electric hook-ups. 
and an electric light. The camp is paved, ijie 
sites are level, and many are pull-tnrough..A 
boat ramp, sanitary station, fish cleaning 

'tables, modem rest rooms with hot water (and 
no smoking), tfash cans, and ice are available. 
This is far enough fit>m the highway to be quiet, 
and close enough to the lake to walk. , 

Overton 
Water Avabbldl 

A request has been 
made by the Town of H 
Overton, Nevada, in the 
wake of the damage 
caused by the Severe 
storm of August 10, 
1981, to obtain fresh 
drinking water from 
Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area. Con- 
taminated water after 
the floods has forced 
Overton to seek a clean 
fresh water siource. 

Superintendent 
Jerry Wagers has made 
the offer to allow the 
Town of Overton to 
begin hauling water 
from the Echo Bay 
water treatment plant. 
This can take place as 
soon as the National 
f>ark Service is able to 
construct a detour 
around the flood dam- 
aged section of North- 
shore Road. 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
OFFERED AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION BY 

AUTHORIZATION OF THE OWNER 

RESIDCNTIAL LOTS WITH AU UTIUTIES 
OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD, NEVADA 

LOTS 56. 57 « 60- BLOCK 5- MARINA HIGHLAND ESTATES 
IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

WEDNESDAY-AUGUST 26 
10;OOAM-ON THE SITE 

Uurn tell oil Hiw»i 93 on Vilie Drive Turn righl on Manna Drive lum nghi on 
Isabel Olive lo Ju<fi Place too* lot auction sigm i 

This IS an extraordinary opportunity to bid your own price (or 
these R1-8 residential building lots that have all utilities, curbs. 
?utters and paved streets. Lots 56 & 57 total approximately 

20 X120' ar>d will be sold as one parcel Lot 60 totals approx 
innately 70'X120' and will be offered separately. 

TERMS A CONDITIONS 
The owner will sell these lots to the highest bidder with no 
reserve or minirrtum bid for cash, or 10% of the bid on the day 
of sale and the balance at close of a thirty day escrow Normal 
prorations and policy of title insurance given .- 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL 

M rn    ROBERT DEIRO & ASSOCIATES 
W   W      REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS  •   (702)878^6460 

The firat Iwndarette was 
th« Waihataria, which 
opeiMd at Fort Worth. 
Tens on April 18, 1934. 
It contained four alactric 
wishing machinti that 
w#ra charged by the hour. 

•i 
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CREDIT UNION 

REPOSSESSIONS RNt SALE 
1976 SUBARU • Model 1600 GF. 2 Dr • 4 eyi.. 
Hardtop - Front Wheel Drive - Air • C«D- 
ditioner - antonatic traaa. • AM-FM Radio. 

Low Book IIMUO Hlgfe Book: S2745.00 
A»Ung:-»iaM^   Reduced  *^95'^ 

1977 0LD8M0BILE CuUeaa SnproBM (8) • Cp*. 
Airconditioner • P8-PB • AM Radio. Haa new 
Aiel pump, new water pamp. 
UwBook:  $2750.00   High Book: 13760.00 
Asking:-•sees**-   Reduced  •560^ 

1970 FORD FlOO FICKUF - 9<yi. - 8 apeed 
nunual tranamlasion • recently taned up. 
Low Book  824U.0O   Hich Book  $1370.00 

AfUng:   |1909<~ 
11378.00 BELOW RETAIL}! 

1973 PREDICTA MOBILE HOME . 84 a 40 
DOUBLE WIDE. 1% BATHS. SKIRTED. «' x 
ir PORCH • WITH r X 8r AWNING, ir a 88" 
CARPORT AWNING ... FREE STANDING 
FIREPLACE   IN  MASTER  BEDROOM. 
BRAND NEW REFRIGERATED AIR CON- 
DITIONER PLUS TWO OLDER EVAPORA- 
TIVE COOLERS. NEW WALL TO WALL 
CARPET. LANDSCAPED. LOCATED AND 
SET UP IN BOULDER CITT ADULT PARK. 
ASKING PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED 
"^^-WmitTftBliHtl 
.BIDS MAT BE SUBMIITED TO ANT CRE- 
DIT UNION EMPLOYEE ON A FORH FUR- 
NISHED BY THEM. CREDIT UNION RE- 
SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIDS. THE UNIT MAT BE INSPECTED 
AT THE CREDIT UNION. OR R Y CONTACT- 
ING JIM. GERI. OR PATTI AT THE CREDIT 
UNION. 

THE meiDLY 

DLO FASHIONH) 
HOSPITALmr 

ku line Casino' 
& Rcittattrant; 

jtiAOMBriMr 

Fodaral Cra«t UaioN 
SM Avenue G. 

BMMer City, NevadR 
Telepbene 2tS-7777 

VIDEO R00M*P0KER*KEN0*21 
6IANT 

SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

M.00 
ALL WELL 

DRINKS 
60' 

LOOSE AS A GOOSE 

$lots 
OVER 94% RETURN 

CIGAREUES 

^5.55 
CARTON- TAX INCL. 

PUYPEN ARCADE 
HENS • TOTS • MOMS • POPS 

"21" TABLES 
EVERY DAY 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

HIGH HAND 
EACHNin 
2 STEAK 
DINNERS 

POKER NITES 
WEDS-SUN. 7 p.m. TIL? 

7 CARD STUD 
•l-<3 Limit 10% Rake 

Max. Rake >2.50 

HIGH HAND 
EACH MONTH 

FREE- *50.00 

HORIZON ROOM DAILY SPECIALS 
'The Restauraot Made.f amous 

 MoKibAVip. 
BBQBABY 

row RIBS 3.25 
""" GROUND     o'^i^^ 

SIRLOIN     2.4J 
Baked PoUto or Fries    •• •^" 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

WEDNESDAY 5 p m. • 9 p.m. 

NEW YORK 
SnAK 
OR 
PRIME RIB 

Baked PoUto or Fries 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

ONLY 

3.95 

(FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY 5 p.m.» p.in.| 

NEW YORK OR 
T-BONE STEAK   ONLY 
Trout AlimidiRe 3 95 
(FH. Only) 
Bakwi Pouto or Prlas 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

BRUKFAST 
DAILY 
24 HOURS 

LUNCHEON 
BUffn 
DAILY    u 

TUESDAY 5 p m: - 9 p m 

CHICKEN FRIED 
STEAK OR 
"21" 
SHRIMP 
Baked PoUto or Fries 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

T THURSDAY Fpim. 

PORK CHOPS 
OR 
CORNISH 
Ufll  w-Apple 
nsn  Dreisinf 
Baked PoUto or Fries 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

»p.m 

ONLY 

2.65 
ONLY 

3.50 
SUha>AY t p.m.   9 p.m 

^BBQ 
CHICKEN OR 
WESnRN 
STUK 
Baked PoUto or Fries 
"Famous" Salad Bar 

STEAK 
ft EGGS 

12 am. • 11 a.m. 

FAMOUS ONI 

SALAD BAB     IJd 
DAILY ' •' *" 

3 p.m. • 9 p.m. 

OUR USUAL EXTENSIVE AND 
COMPLETE MENU ALSO 

Tli<> I a bill oil H 
*  BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLf 

'^M 
1741 N. Boulder 

565-9116 

SillioiM>tt<> i.oiin^i 
^      "Where your favorite performers perforrr 

each week"   Doncinq and live  

cntertoinrr.ent A 

Wednesday thru Sundoy 

from 5 p.m 

v^»^^K^ MM IM 

mi MM si .V (.11. 

.Thttradajr, Avgvst M, IMI 

A ^ I 

H«ad«rsoa BMM Ntwa and Bwdder dtf Ntws Paga 17 

Smal Game Hunting Season 
mendations Hi 

By Dwtd K. Rlc0 
•Ut«, tb« mild winttr  with bunUng cxpceted 

ALLIED ARTS CALB\IOAR 
FiM 

Season length and 
bag limit recommenda- 
tions forth* stata'i 1981 
small came bunting and 
trapping seasons have 
been compiled and 
finalised by the Nevada 
Department of Wild- 
life. 

"Although hunters 
can expect good hunt- 
ing, for most bird 
species during the 
lMl-82 season, bird 
production was very 
low this spring and the 
state is suffering a 
downward trend in 
game bird populations 
due to the drought this 
past winter," explained 
George Tsulcamoto, 
NDOW chief of game. 

"Poor production and 
declining populations 
were documented by 
our field biologists for 
Gambel's quail, chukar, 
sage grouse, pheasant, 
and cottontail rabbit. 
Valley quail, Hun- 
garian partridge, and 
blue grouse popula- 
tions have increased 
this year and hunting 
prospects appear to be 
good." 

A record number of 
chulcar were harvested 
in Nevada last year and 
Tsulcamoto forecasts 
fairly good hunting this 
year. "Although the ex- 
tremely dry winter had 
a great effect on the 
production of young 
throughout most of the 

reduced the over- 
winter mortality of 
adult birds leaving 
many more for this sea- 
son than would be ex- 
pected during a more 
severe winter." 

Ha said that the pre- 
dominance of adult 
birds in the flocks this 
year will probably 
make hunting more di - 
ncult since the older 
birds are more wary 
than the young of the 
year. 

Overall, Tsukamoto 
rates chukar hunting as 
fair to poor for north- 
western and central 
Nevada, and fair for 
northeastern parts of 
the state where produc- 
tion was better. 

"Statewide, the 
drought did not affect 
sage grouse production 
to the extent experi- 
enced with chukar; 
however, production in 
the northwestern part 
of the state was very 
low. In the northeast, 
production was fair in 
Elko and Lander Coun- 
ties, and good in 
Eureka and White Pine. 
Populations are down 
in the southern portion 
ofthestatewithNyeCo. 
the best in this region," 
he said. 

Blue and ruffed 
grouse numbers will be 
similar to 1980 levels 

to be best in the eastern- 
and northeastern por- 
tions of the state. 

"Valley quail popula- 
tions continue to in- 
cresse in the range- 
lands and on the sg- 
ricultural valley areas, 
with the exception of 
Lovelock Valley where 
wpulatidn levela are 
ow," Tsukamoto ad- 

vises. "The southern 
GamtMl's quail experi- 
enced only fair produc- 
tion in 1980 and very 
poor production in 
1981, so hunting pros- 
pects can be consi- 
dered poor this fall and 
winter." 

The pheasant popu- 
lation is down in Hum- 
boldt and Pershing 
Counties where the ma- 
jority of hunting occurs, 
although Tsukamoto 
advises hunting should 
be good for those who 
are able to secure per- 
mission to hunt the pri- 
vate lands where the 
majority of these birds 
are found. 

The outlook for rab- 
bits is good, but accord- 
ing to Department fig- 
ures, cottontail popula- 
tions peaked in 1978 
and 1979 and numbers 
are definitely down and 
are expected to con- 
tinue to decrease. 

"Nevada's wetlands 
have been affected by 

Redamation Awards $82. Mion Contract for 
Constniclion of Central Arizona Project Power 

Commissioner of Re- 
clamation Robert N. 
Broadbent today an- 
nounced award of an 
$8,195,S50 contract for 
construction of two 
substations and two 
transmission lines on 
the Bureau's Central 
Arizona Project 

Broadbent said the 
contract was awarded 
to Ylck Electric Com- 
pany, Inc.. under Sec- 
tion 8(a) of the Small 
Business 
Administration's 
Minority Small Busi- 
ness and Capital Own- 
ership Development 
Program. This program 
is designed to allow so- 
cially and economi- 
cally disadvantaged 
individuals to partici- 
pate in the nation's bus- 
iness sector. 

Under terms of the 
contract, the San Fran- 
cisco firm will prepare 

the substation sites, 
construct service 
buildings, erect trans- 
mission and substation 
steel structures, install 
all electrical equip- 
ment and associated 
materials at the substa- 
tions, and furnish, erect 
and install all materi- 
als required for the 
transmission lines. 

The substations will 
tap the . existing 
230-kilovolt Liberty- 
Parker transmission 
line to provide power to 
CAP pumping plants 
now being constructed. 

Harcuvar Substation, 
which will be located 
about 10 miles north of 
Wenden, Arizona, will 
transform the 230- kV 
power to 115 kV for ser- 
vice to the Bouse Hills 
and Little Harquahala 
Pumping Plants. 

Hassayampa     Tap 

TICKLERS 

(D;4SS4CV 

Substation will be 
situated about 17 miles 
northwest of Buckeye. 
Arizona. It will provide 
230-kV service to the 
Hassayampa Pumping 
Plant 

Nearly 51 miles of 
115-kV, single-curcuit 
wood-pole transmis- 
sion line will be con- 
structed to carry power 
from Harcurvar Sub- 
station to the two 
pumping plants The 
line to Bouse Hills 
Pumping Plant will be 
about 23Vi miles long, 
and the line to Little 
Harquahala Pumping 
Plant will be approxi- 
mately 27W miles in 
length. 

A 230-kV transmis- 
sion line fVom the Has- 
sayampa Tap Substa- 
tion to Hassayampa 
Pumping Plant will be 
constructed under a 
separate contract at a 
later date. 

Yick will have 540 
days^to construct the 
substations at a later 
date. 

Yick will have 540 
days to construct the 
substations and trans- 
mission lines. 

The Central Arizona 
Project is a system to 
deliver supplemental 
municipal, industrial 
and irrigation water to 
central Arizona urban 
and agricultural areas. 
The water will be di- 
verted from the Col- 
orado River at Lake 
Havasu, behind Parker 
Dam. Initial water de- 
livery is scheduled for 
1985, 

the drought and are de- 
creasing in site at an 
alarming rate. Al- 
though the U.S. Pish 
and Wildlife Service 
predicts only a slight 
decrease in the fall 
duck flight this year, 
the ducks probably will 
not hang around as long 
due to the reduced. 
habiUt" he said. 

The Himalayan snow 
cock (partridge) and 
special falconry upland 
game hunting seasons, 
first held last year, will 
be recommended again 
for 1981. The snow cock 
was raised by NDOW 
and released into the 
Ruby Mts. of eastern 
Nevada where a small 
but stable population 
exists. 

The special falconry 
season allows hunters 
to use birds of prey as a 
means of taking the var- 
ious upland game 
species during a 
statewide season that 
would extend Sept 1 - 
Jan. 31,1982. 

"The state's first 
band-tailed pigeon 
hunting season, re- 
cently approved by the 
Board of Wildlife 
Commissioners, will 
extend Sept 26-Oct 25. 
Hunting of the feder- 
ally controlled migrat- 
ory ipecles will be al- 
lowed only in Carson 
City, Douglas and Lyon 
Cos. with a bag and pos- 
session limit of five 
birds. 

"Furbearer popula- 
tions generally ap- 
peared to be in good 
condition in 1980; how- 
ever, declining prey 
bases and aquatic 
habitat will probably 
reduce productivity 
and populations for 
most species. Tighter 
controls for the harvest 
of bobcats are war- 
ranted this season, and 
we are recommending a 
shorter season for this 
species." Tsukamoto 
concluded. 

Department of Wild- 
life season recommen- 
dations will be pre- 
sented to the public 
through individual 
County Game Manage- 
ment Board meetings. 
The recommendations, 
along with those made 
by the public and each 
county board will be 
presented to the Board 
of Wildlife Commission 
ers for discussion and 
final decision at a pub- 
lic meeting on Sat, Au- 
gust 22, in Reno. The 
meeting will begin at 9 
a.m. in the Nevada De- 
partment of Wildlife of- 
fice at 1100 Valley 
Road. 

VISUAL ARTS 
Jani Mae Catches Nature's Eye; a six-state 

series highlighting nature's beauty, bv pro- 
fessional photographer Jani Mae Den Herder, 
through August 3(), Flamingo Library Upstairs 
Gallery. Free. 733-7810. 

Oil paintings by Darlene Beard, Henderson 
Library, through AuBust 31. Free. 565-9247. 

Photography by Del Betterton. pottery by 
Greg Kennedy, watercolors hy Chris Nield, and 
watercolors and oils by Viki Richardson; Nevada 
Artists' Gallery, Lorenzi Park, through August 
31. Free. 647-4300. 

Works by Incoming and Outgoing Boards of 
Directors of Las Vegas Art Museum, Main 
Gallery, Lorenzi Park, through August 31. Free. 
647-4300. 

Prints from the Suitcase Gallery. Younj 
People's Gallery, Lorenzi Park, through Augus 
31. Free. 647-4300. 

"Five Southwest Artists"; Fritz Scholder, 
R.C. Gorman. Earl Biss, Kevin Red Star and 
Len Agrella, DeLorean Gallery, through 
September 12. noon through 9 p.m., Tuesday 
throuBh Saturday. 362-3007. 

Tom Holder s prize-winning capitol mural, 
Flamingo Library, through Augus 24. Free. 
733-7810. 

"From the Reed Whipple Cultural Center," 
student exhibit:  Silk screen, weaving, calli- 

iphy.  pottery,  watercolor and oils.   Reed 
iipple Gallery. August 23 through September 

UGHIS ALONG THE WAY 

SU^ Deceiving Yourself 
By Rev. Jim Serada 
Have you ever been 

deceived by another 
person? Of course you 
have. 

Why are we allso gul- 
lible? Why do we fail to 
see through people be- 
fore we get into trou- 
ble? 

Is it because we are 
not educated properly? 

Perhaps as a child in 
Sunday School you 
were taught that 'God is 
Good,' that if we see 
only the good in other 
people, they will re- 
spond in kind. 

God is good. True. 
But 'Seeing the good in 
others will produce re- 
sults in kind,' not true. 
(See Luke 18:19). You 
don't have to look very 
far to see that In fact, 
now, when your own 
son or daughter leaves 
home for the first day of 
school, you say, "Come 
right straight home"... 
"Don't talk to stran- 
gers" ... "Don't accept 
candy fi-om strangers" 
... etc. 

What happened to 
'seeing good in 
others'?? Your own 
wisdom prevailed, 
that's what 

Yet we go on with our 
foolish, contradictory 
standards. 'See good 
and only good will come 
to you' is constantly 
proven wrong, yet we 
are so gullible we keep 
falling for it And we 
give our children the 
same incorrect view- 
point. 

Vernon    Howard's 
booklet, "Be Safe in 
Dangerous     World. 

should be read by par- 
ents to every child. 

18. Free. 386-6211. 
Greg and Kim Kennedy, pottery, Charleston 

Heights Arts Center, August 23 through 
September 18. Free. 386-6383. 

THEATO 
Utah Shakespearean Festival at Southern 

Utah State College, through August 29. 
801-586-3636. 

Community Drama Workshop, Church of 
Religious Science Rec Room, across from 
UNLV. Every Wednesday, 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Free. 731-4291. 

"Original Comedy Comer," showcase for 
beginning comedians, every Sunday night. 
Black Rose Restaurant. 9-11 p.m. 731-4291. 

MUSIC 
Zubln Mehta and the New York Philharmonic 

will appear August 27 at 8 p.m.. Artemus W. 
Ham Concert Hall at UNLV. at the first event of 
the new Master Series season. 739-3535. 

Sundown Hoedown Concert, Lorenzi Park, 
-every Sunday afternoon In August: 23rd and 
30th. Free. 386-6511. 

Tribute to Count Basic by the Kirk Stuart 
Trio. Desert Inn Raffles Lounge, August 24. 
Count Basic's 77th birthday, 10 p.m. 754-8S56. 

Leontvne Price. The Dick Cavett Show, 
Channel 10. August 24.6 p.m. 737-lOIQ. 

Beverly Sills, The Dick Cavett Show, Channel 
10, August 28, 6 p.m. 737-1010. 

VARIETY 
Gark County Southern Nevada Museum 

Guild, monthly meeting, August 24. location 
and time TBA 871-0639. 

Nevada Camera Oub. monthly mating. 
August 28. 7:30 p.m.. Reed Whipple Cultural 
Center. 647-1179 

Co»uta&S(#e%CM 
Our Progressive 25* 

ot Machine is now.. 

\llltM 

"Mmiimim 
'. the return of Diane Covington 

tothe 
Hairitmffe StyUng Parlor 

For appi'B caU: 565-7503 
1914: Atlmtlie       Henderaon 

*•-, \. •. 

11:15 am to 1:30 pm 
Receive 

2 FREE GREEN BOARDS 
with every purchase 

of 2 or more pay boards! 

NEW EXPANDED HOURS 
Open D^ 9K» AM-SHW AMI 

HOLIMir 
CASINO 

Wtf«Preudieb«C«iM."T>CWO«jDrS nHETVUEST HNQO FMUM.* 
CEmU snap - BETWEIN TME SAM)6 AMD FUMMOO 
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Bryan to Appeal Nevada Power Rate Kke 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Page 19 

Tin Was Nevada' 

Attorney General 
. JRichard Bryan Tuesday 
3aid bis ofllce will ap- 
peal yesterday's deci- 
- sion by the Public Ser- 

vice Commission to 
'award Nevada Power 
jCompany a |14.5 mill- 
ion dollar rate hike. 
Z. Bryan said he discus- 
I>«d the case with Con- 
3umer Advocate Jon 

l^ellingbofT this mom-' 
Zing and has decided to 

take the PSC to court to 
.^challenge the decision. 
~ "Although we are 
^T^ased the Commis- 
3lion did follow the Con- 
;^umer Advocate's re- 
^>«ommendation to drop 

the 16.9 million attri- 
tion allowance result- 
ing in a 34 percent re- 
duction     from     the 
company's request, in 
our opinion the PSC 
failed to consider the 
Consumer Advqfcate's 
strong arguments re- 
garding the company's 
authorized profit level 
and        questionable 
operating expense ad- 
justments," said Bryan. 

Bryan said the Con- 
sumer Advocate's of- 
fice   presented   tes- 
timony at the July 14 
hearing establishing... 
a "fair" authorized rate 
of profit at "14.25 per- 

Date Set For Comment 
iOn Proposed Criteria For 

Conservation Program 

cent" The Commission, 
however, has au- 
thorized a 15 percent 
profit level which, ac- 
cording to Bryan, 
"amounts to an addi- 
tional $2.7 million to b« 
added to utility cus- 
tomer bills." 

Bryan said he also 
disagreed with the 
Commission's decision 
to allow the company to 
charge utility custom- 
ers for such operating 
expenses as employee 
scmball teams; politi- 
cal and lobbying ex- 
penses and one-time 
consulting and mainte- 
nance expenditures. 

"Although the 
amounts in these 
categories are not sub- 
stantial, we are deeply 
concerned that a pre- 
cedent may have been 
set by the Commission 
wbich will mean that 
similar expenses will 

:;   The Western Area 
2}Power Administration 
~(Western) announced 
ritoday that a public 
" comment forum will be 
f^beld on the proposed 
-guidelines and accep- 
2 taoce criteria applica- 
^ble to conservation and 
•;;renewable      energy 
^programs implemented 
^by Western's custom- 
Zen. The forum will be 
:.held August 27,1981, at 
3-9 a.m., in Room 269, 
•jMain Post Office Build- 
••ing, 1823 Stout Street, 
M Denver, Colorado. The 
Ilproposed guidelines 
— were published in the 
^Federal Register on 
f: August 10, 1981. 
;- Western is the Fed- 
^ eral agency respon^i- 
Z ble for marketing and 
...transmitting electric 
' power from 46 ihyd- 

ropower generating 
> plants to 464 wholesale 
L: power customers con- 
i;i sisting of cooperatives, . 
~- municipalities, public 
- utility districts, private 

futilities. Federal and 
'"tnate agencies, and ir- 

rigation districts, who 
in turn provide service 
to millions of retail 
iconsumers. During 
fiscal year 1980, West- 
ern marketed 
1,541,216,000 kilowat- 

Ih'ours to six customers 
in the State of Nevada. 

Western's major ob- 
jectives in developing a 
conservation and re- 
newable energy prog- 
ram are increased 
onergy production from 
renewable resources, 
reduced dependence 
on foreign oil, im- 
proved efficiency in 
energy utilization, and 
reduced energy con- 
sumption. 

The guidelines pro- 
vided by Western set 
forth the approach, re- 
sponsibilities, program 
content, and review 
and acceptance pro- 
cess for customer de- 
velopment and im- 
plementation of con- 

..•ervatlon and renewa- 
ble energy programs. 

The overall program 

appraoch recognizes 
individual customer 
needs and capabilities 
and will acknowledge 
present and past ac- 
complishments in the 
areas of conservation 
and renewable energy. 
Customers are given 
primary responsibility 
for developing and im- 
plementing programs 
to meet energy produc- 
tion and energy conser- 
vation goals. Once the 
criteria for customer 
conservation and re- 
newable energy prog- 
rams are finalized, the 
requirement for a con- 
servation program will 
be implemented 
through contract arti- 
cles and other formal 
agreements between 
Western and its cus- 
tomers. 

The customer's prog- 
ram submission must 
supply a description of 
the specific program 
content, which is a list- 
ing of proposed ac- 
tivities. Western will 
privide a list of sug- 
gested activities for 
customer considera- 
tion. 

The public comment 
forum will offer in- 
terested persons an 
opportunity to make 
oral or written com- 
ments regarding the 
proposed Guidelines 
and Acceptance 
Criteria. 

Written comments 
must be received by 
Septeml>er 9,1981, to be 
assured of considera- 
tion. To obtain a copy of 
the criteria, or to sub- 
mit written comments 
and for farther infor- 
mation concerning the 
proposed Guidelines 
and Acceptance 
Criteria or the public 
comment forum, indi- 
viduals should contact: 
Mr. Joe D. Hall, Conser- 
vation Officer, Western 
Area Power Administ- 
ration, Department of 
Energy, P.O. Box 3402, 
Golden, CO 80401, (303) 
231-7440. 

Ranges Dry 

Throughout Nevada 
By Charles Crunden 

Kievada Department 
of Wildlife field agenU 
aro    reporting    ex- 
tremely dry range con- 

tritions     throughout 
" nucfa of the state and 

are-expressing concern 
for the welfare of both 
wildlife and livestock. 

^.obn     Donaldson, 
NDOW    Region    IH 
supervisor,        said, 
"Biologists conducting 
small game surveys in 
t)|f^ field are reporting 
naoy streams running 
at a trickle or com- 
pMtoly dry at the lower 
elevations. Seasonal 
Ilvostock ponds and 
saialler springs have 
also been affected by 
tli4 drQught with ani- 

.iSHla in those areas do-, 
^ pendent on the remain- 
^-Mgscattered waters." 

'rood for the young 
wildlife produced 

tAu year is also of great 
concern because the 
drought conditions have 

resulted in a seardlty 
of the green vegetation 
and insects tbey need 
for survival through the 

V 

summer and early fall. 
Many    central    and 
northern        Nevada 
meadows are in poor 
condition and may well 
be the reason for the 
lowered sage grouse 
production noted to 
date. In Clark County, 
quail have fared badly, 
and 1961 may be one of 
the poorest years on re- 
cord," Donaldson said. 

"The current situa- 
tion really points to the 
need to protect our 
waters  from  distur- 
bance,"    Donaldson 
emphasised, "and our 
Department is remind- 
ing all outdoorsmen of 
the state law that pro- 
hibits camping within 
100 yards of a waterfaole 
in such a manner that 
wildlife or livestock 
will be denied access to 
that water. Our De- 
partment and the lives- 
tock industry cooper- 
ated in developing this 
law,  passed   by  the 
legislature    several 
years ago, and If the- 
need was not too ap- 
parent before, it cer- 
tainly Is now." 

A 

be charged in the fu- 
ture to utility custom- 
ers! In our opinion, 
such expenses should 
come out of the stock- 
holders pockets, not the 
utility customers. 
These expenses have 
absolutely no direct 
benefit to utility cus- 
tomers," said Bryan. 

He noted the Public 
Sefvice Commission in 
the past has ruled that 
such expenses should 
not be charged to utility 
customers. 

Bryan said he hopes 
to file a petition for re- 
view in District Court 
within the next 30 days. 

Bryan praised State 
Consumer Advocate 
Jon Wellinghoff and 
Staff Counsel Kelly 
Jackson for "their ex- 
cellent efforts on be- 
half of Nevada utility 
consumers" noting that 
it was the first time in 

the state's history that 
Nevada consumers had 
been represented by a 
state utility consumer 
advocate. 

In 1975, as a state 
senator, Bryan intro- 
duced the first legisla- 
tion in Nevada creating 
an office of utility con- 
sumer advocate. 

The Attorney Gen- 
eral noted the Con- 
sumer Advocate's of- 
fice is awaiting a sec- 
ond decision from the 
PSC expected to be re- 
leased Monday, Aug. 17, 
regarding a $16.3 mill- 
ion rate hike request by 
Sierra Pacific Power 
Company. The Con- 
sumer Advocate Office 
has recommended that 
no increase be granted 
and that the Public 
Service Commission 
reduce the present 
company rate by $2^2 
million. 

WHEEL OF FORTUNE WINNER - Gladys Morrison of Henderson is 
receiving $400 won on the progressive wheel of fortune duriniaihe 
Eldorado Casino's 19th birthday celebration. Bill Gisi, slot foremiikis 
handing the cash to the lucky winner. •r'.=j 

Green Villey!s 
brand new giant! 

We're the newest, oldest, largest, friendliest, most 
convenient bank in Green Valley. As a matter of fact, 
we're the only bank in growing Green Valley, and we 

want you to help us celebrate during our 
Grand Opening Week August 24-28. 

Come in and help us celebrate, and win valuable prizes. 

Any use or free demonstration of our in-lobby 
Silver & Green Money Machines could win you 

$20.00 in casli. 10 winners each day. 

We're also giving away 5 television sets, and the 
initial order of 250 checks is FREE for all new accounts 

opened during our week-long celebration. 

Valley Bank 
^^ MEMBER FDIC 

Green Valley Branch   2798 Green Valley Parkway 
Open 9 am-6 pm Monday-Friday 

Great Nevada Meteor of 1894 
rhnrsday. Angust M, mi 

;_ ^ By Phillip I. Earl 
irebruary 1 1894, might well have passed as a 

most forgettable date had the sUte of Nevada not 
been struck by one,of the largest meteors in 
i^erican History on that day. Professor Barnard 
of California's Uck Observatory first noticed the 
fireball at 10:07 p.m. that evening. He calculated it 
as being fVom thirty-five to forty degrees above the 

horizon in the Constellation Leo. In Virginia City, 
miners coming off shift saw it pass overhead mov- 
ing in a southeasterly direction. It lit up the town 
in such a firey glare that the electric arc lights ort 
the streets appeared to be no more than weak can- 
dles. 

Residents of Carson City and Genoa reported 
the same phenomena, but it was the people of the 

Candelaria-Belleville area in west central 
Nevada who got the biggest thrill. As the meteor 
began to descend into the atmosphere, it took on 
an even more intense glow and came over Can- 
delaria with a roar which roused early sleepers 
ftrom their beds. A few of them ran,into the streets 
in their night clothing, but they saw only the Uil 
and heard an explosion some distance to the east 
Several local Chinese who had s^en the meteor 
coming had gotten out their flreworlu to ward off 
the evil spirit and they were convinced that they 
had saved the town. 

Others awakened by the explosion of thi; impact 
thought that the local powder house had t lown up 
and there were subsequent reports of an earth- 
quake. At a lonely station on the Carson & Col- 
orado Railroad, an agent working on his books was 
jarred backwards offhis high stool, but there were 
neither injuries nor property damage reported 
later on. 

There was much interest in the location of the 
landing spot, every observer judging it differently. 
The miners at Virginia City thought it had hitftiear 
the OccidenUl Hoisting Works east of town, while 
Carson City observers believed that it went down 
on the lower Carson River. Men fk-om Belleville 
and Candelaria went out to investigate the next 
morning, but they found only branches broken 
from trees by fragments of the meteor, sagebrush 
torn up by the roots and an extensive scattering of 
fragments. 

Several of those out searching had a scientific 
interest, but others hoped to sell whatever they 
found for the metal value. Nevada officials were 
anxious to secure the meteor to send off to San 
Francisco as a part of the state's exhibit at the 
upcoming Mid-Winter Fair, but the heavenly vis- 
itor was soon forgotten as the world moved on. 

Some fourteen years later, in August of 1908, a 
prospector working in the Quinn Canyon Range 
some ninety miles east of Tonopah came across 
the meteor lying exposed on the surface. He cut 
offa piece with a hammer and a chisel and carried 
it back to Tonopah. Showing off the chunk in a 
saloon, he struck up a conversation with Fred 
Corkhill. As it happened, Corkhill had been in 
Candelaria at the time of the passing of the meteor 
in 1894 and was able to recognize the metal frag- 
ments trom those he had found at that time. 

Corkhill persuaded the desert wanderer to di- 
rect him to the location of his find, and he had it 
hauled into Tonopah where it was put on exhibit 
in the windows of the Tonopah Bank Corporation 
on November 17. The meteor was reported to 
weigh some two tons. A geologist applied the 
Widmanstadttin Test to determine the composi- 
tion, which turned out to be niclde and iron. Sam- 
ples were later sent to astronomers in the United 
States and Europe and several museums were 
contacted. The Smithsonian Institution of 
Washington, D.C. made an offer to purchase the 
meteor, but Corkhill preferred that it remain in 
Nevada. Jeanne Wier of the Nevada Historical 
Society was also interested and tried to raise 
funds to secure it, but other state officials showed 
no interest. Corkhill finally gave up and sold his 
treasure to the Field Museum of Natural History 
in Chicago where it reposes on exhibit to this very 
day. 

DEATH NOTICE 
TO AMERICA 

MR. PRESIDENT: 
We want you to succeed but your sincere efforts 
will fail because: They do NOT directly 
attack our moet serious problem: 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
Our Govwiunent's tax laws and oppressive 
regulations are blotting out jobs and 
opportunities. 

If we don't change those laws— 
UNEMPLOYMENT will destroy America. 
UNEMPLOYMENT adds to inflation by 
reducing production. 

UNEMPLOYMENT wastes human reaourose. 
UNEMPLOYMENT ruins human lives. 
UNEMPLOYMENT forces families to rely on 
government welfare or CRIME. 

UNEMPLOYMENT makes people weak and 
dependent. 

UNEMPLOYMENT drains the desire to work. 
UNEMPLOYMENT-dsstroys the ability to 
work. 

UNEMPLOYMENT braeda apathy and 
despair - CRIME, VANDALISM, 
VIOLENCE and REVOLUTION. 

UNEMPLOYMENT IS CAUSED BY 
GOVERNMENT: 

1. Government sponsored hoarding of 
capital — unused and untaxed. 

2. Payroll taxes that cut workers' take i 
home pay, make it expensive to hire 
more employees, and encourage business 
to invest in machines instead of people. 

3. Government interference with the 
efforts of small business to create more 
jobs: Minimum Wage laws, sales taxes, 
so-called "Equal Opportunity Laws" and 
monopoly encouraging "Anti-Trust Laws." 

UNEMPLOYMENT is Mankind's most 
serioua problem. 

ALL economic programs will fail — if they do 
not address and solve the issue of too few 
job opportunities. 

This is our problem — yours and mine,       ;. 
but at present, only you, Mr. President,   -l";^ 
have the power to lead us away from 
disaster. 

If you fail, we all suffer the consequences. 
We shall not forgive. 

If you seize the chance and embrace free 
market solutions to UNEMPLOYMENT, 
America will rise again and lead the 
World to a better life. 

Paul Fisher 
FISHER PEN COMPANY, 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

P.S.  YOU can htlp:   Mail copUs of this to 
 the President and Your Congressmtn, 

A photograph of the Great Nevada Meteor of 
1894 takeq by Emery Willard Smith at the time 
of its exhibit in Tonopah, November, 1908. 

SbrNew District Judges to be Named 
CARSON CITY- 

Attorney General 
Richard Bryan today 
(Thurs.) said the 
Nevada Supreme Court 
has paved the way for 
the immediate ap- 
pointment of two 
newly-created district 
judgeships in Washoe 
County and four new 
district judgeships to 
be filled in Clark 
County at the next gen- 
eral election. 

Bryan said the Court 
has upheld the position 
of the Washoe County 
and State Bar Associa- 
tions and his office that 
the two new judgeships 
created by the recent 
Legislative    Session 

could legally be de- 
clared vacant by the 
Governor and filled 
immediately. 

The Governor signed 
the new law creating 
the positions, but re- 
fused to formally de- 
clare the positions vac- 
ant as required by law, 
according to Bryan. 

Bryan said his office 
had "disagreed with 
the Governor's legal 
position that appoint- 
ing the two judges now 
would be unconstitu- 
tional." 

"It was our legal 
opinion that the Gover- 
nor had the duty to de- 
clare the vacancies so 

that the process could 
begin to fill them," said 
Bryan. 

Byan said his office 
filed a "friend of the 
court" brief in support 
of the new judgeships 
on June 24. 

"Both legal prece- 
dent and practice con- 
cerning the filling of 
jucidial vacancies 
argue strongly for the 
position that the legis- 
lative enactment creat- 
ing the positions, which 
was to take effect im- 
mediately upon pas- 
sage and approval, im- 
mediately created 
the vacancies for the 
positions of district 

judge in the Second 
Judicial District 
Court," said Bryan. 

Bryan said the posi- 
tions in Washoe County 
may now be filled by 
appointment ny the 
Commmission on Judi- 
cial Selection prior to 
the next election in 
1984. 
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Bryan to Appeal Nevada Power Rate Kke 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Page 19 

Tin Was Nevada' 

Attorney General 
. JRichard Bryan Tuesday 
3aid bis ofllce will ap- 
peal yesterday's deci- 
- sion by the Public Ser- 

vice Commission to 
'award Nevada Power 
jCompany a |14.5 mill- 
ion dollar rate hike. 
Z. Bryan said he discus- 
I>«d the case with Con- 
3umer Advocate Jon 

l^ellingbofT this mom-' 
Zing and has decided to 

take the PSC to court to 
.^challenge the decision. 
~ "Although we are 
^T^ased the Commis- 
3lion did follow the Con- 
;^umer Advocate's re- 
^>«ommendation to drop 

the 16.9 million attri- 
tion allowance result- 
ing in a 34 percent re- 
duction     from     the 
company's request, in 
our opinion the PSC 
failed to consider the 
Consumer Advqfcate's 
strong arguments re- 
garding the company's 
authorized profit level 
and        questionable 
operating expense ad- 
justments," said Bryan. 

Bryan said the Con- 
sumer Advocate's of- 
fice   presented   tes- 
timony at the July 14 
hearing establishing... 
a "fair" authorized rate 
of profit at "14.25 per- 

Date Set For Comment 
iOn Proposed Criteria For 

Conservation Program 

cent" The Commission, 
however, has au- 
thorized a 15 percent 
profit level which, ac- 
cording to Bryan, 
"amounts to an addi- 
tional $2.7 million to b« 
added to utility cus- 
tomer bills." 

Bryan said he also 
disagreed with the 
Commission's decision 
to allow the company to 
charge utility custom- 
ers for such operating 
expenses as employee 
scmball teams; politi- 
cal and lobbying ex- 
penses and one-time 
consulting and mainte- 
nance expenditures. 

"Although the 
amounts in these 
categories are not sub- 
stantial, we are deeply 
concerned that a pre- 
cedent may have been 
set by the Commission 
wbich will mean that 
similar expenses will 

:;   The Western Area 
2}Power Administration 
~(Western) announced 
ritoday that a public 
" comment forum will be 
f^beld on the proposed 
-guidelines and accep- 
2 taoce criteria applica- 
^ble to conservation and 
•;;renewable      energy 
^programs implemented 
^by Western's custom- 
Zen. The forum will be 
:.held August 27,1981, at 
3-9 a.m., in Room 269, 
•jMain Post Office Build- 
••ing, 1823 Stout Street, 
M Denver, Colorado. The 
Ilproposed guidelines 
— were published in the 
^Federal Register on 
f: August 10, 1981. 
;- Western is the Fed- 
^ eral agency respon^i- 
Z ble for marketing and 
...transmitting electric 
' power from 46 ihyd- 

ropower generating 
> plants to 464 wholesale 
L: power customers con- 
i;i sisting of cooperatives, . 
~- municipalities, public 
- utility districts, private 

futilities. Federal and 
'"tnate agencies, and ir- 

rigation districts, who 
in turn provide service 
to millions of retail 
iconsumers. During 
fiscal year 1980, West- 
ern marketed 
1,541,216,000 kilowat- 

Ih'ours to six customers 
in the State of Nevada. 

Western's major ob- 
jectives in developing a 
conservation and re- 
newable energy prog- 
ram are increased 
onergy production from 
renewable resources, 
reduced dependence 
on foreign oil, im- 
proved efficiency in 
energy utilization, and 
reduced energy con- 
sumption. 

The guidelines pro- 
vided by Western set 
forth the approach, re- 
sponsibilities, program 
content, and review 
and acceptance pro- 
cess for customer de- 
velopment and im- 
plementation of con- 

..•ervatlon and renewa- 
ble energy programs. 

The overall program 

appraoch recognizes 
individual customer 
needs and capabilities 
and will acknowledge 
present and past ac- 
complishments in the 
areas of conservation 
and renewable energy. 
Customers are given 
primary responsibility 
for developing and im- 
plementing programs 
to meet energy produc- 
tion and energy conser- 
vation goals. Once the 
criteria for customer 
conservation and re- 
newable energy prog- 
rams are finalized, the 
requirement for a con- 
servation program will 
be implemented 
through contract arti- 
cles and other formal 
agreements between 
Western and its cus- 
tomers. 

The customer's prog- 
ram submission must 
supply a description of 
the specific program 
content, which is a list- 
ing of proposed ac- 
tivities. Western will 
privide a list of sug- 
gested activities for 
customer considera- 
tion. 

The public comment 
forum will offer in- 
terested persons an 
opportunity to make 
oral or written com- 
ments regarding the 
proposed Guidelines 
and Acceptance 
Criteria. 

Written comments 
must be received by 
Septeml>er 9,1981, to be 
assured of considera- 
tion. To obtain a copy of 
the criteria, or to sub- 
mit written comments 
and for farther infor- 
mation concerning the 
proposed Guidelines 
and Acceptance 
Criteria or the public 
comment forum, indi- 
viduals should contact: 
Mr. Joe D. Hall, Conser- 
vation Officer, Western 
Area Power Administ- 
ration, Department of 
Energy, P.O. Box 3402, 
Golden, CO 80401, (303) 
231-7440. 

Ranges Dry 

Throughout Nevada 
By Charles Crunden 

Kievada Department 
of Wildlife field agenU 
aro    reporting    ex- 
tremely dry range con- 

tritions     throughout 
" nucfa of the state and 

are-expressing concern 
for the welfare of both 
wildlife and livestock. 

^.obn     Donaldson, 
NDOW    Region    IH 
supervisor,        said, 
"Biologists conducting 
small game surveys in 
t)|f^ field are reporting 
naoy streams running 
at a trickle or com- 
pMtoly dry at the lower 
elevations. Seasonal 
Ilvostock ponds and 
saialler springs have 
also been affected by 
tli4 drQught with ani- 

.iSHla in those areas do-, 
^ pendent on the remain- 
^-Mgscattered waters." 

'rood for the young 
wildlife produced 

tAu year is also of great 
concern because the 
drought conditions have 

resulted in a seardlty 
of the green vegetation 
and insects tbey need 
for survival through the 

V 

summer and early fall. 
Many    central    and 
northern        Nevada 
meadows are in poor 
condition and may well 
be the reason for the 
lowered sage grouse 
production noted to 
date. In Clark County, 
quail have fared badly, 
and 1961 may be one of 
the poorest years on re- 
cord," Donaldson said. 

"The current situa- 
tion really points to the 
need to protect our 
waters  from  distur- 
bance,"    Donaldson 
emphasised, "and our 
Department is remind- 
ing all outdoorsmen of 
the state law that pro- 
hibits camping within 
100 yards of a waterfaole 
in such a manner that 
wildlife or livestock 
will be denied access to 
that water. Our De- 
partment and the lives- 
tock industry cooper- 
ated in developing this 
law,  passed   by  the 
legislature    several 
years ago, and If the- 
need was not too ap- 
parent before, it cer- 
tainly Is now." 

A 

be charged in the fu- 
ture to utility custom- 
ers! In our opinion, 
such expenses should 
come out of the stock- 
holders pockets, not the 
utility customers. 
These expenses have 
absolutely no direct 
benefit to utility cus- 
tomers," said Bryan. 

He noted the Public 
Sefvice Commission in 
the past has ruled that 
such expenses should 
not be charged to utility 
customers. 

Bryan said he hopes 
to file a petition for re- 
view in District Court 
within the next 30 days. 

Bryan praised State 
Consumer Advocate 
Jon Wellinghoff and 
Staff Counsel Kelly 
Jackson for "their ex- 
cellent efforts on be- 
half of Nevada utility 
consumers" noting that 
it was the first time in 

the state's history that 
Nevada consumers had 
been represented by a 
state utility consumer 
advocate. 

In 1975, as a state 
senator, Bryan intro- 
duced the first legisla- 
tion in Nevada creating 
an office of utility con- 
sumer advocate. 

The Attorney Gen- 
eral noted the Con- 
sumer Advocate's of- 
fice is awaiting a sec- 
ond decision from the 
PSC expected to be re- 
leased Monday, Aug. 17, 
regarding a $16.3 mill- 
ion rate hike request by 
Sierra Pacific Power 
Company. The Con- 
sumer Advocate Office 
has recommended that 
no increase be granted 
and that the Public 
Service Commission 
reduce the present 
company rate by $2^2 
million. 

WHEEL OF FORTUNE WINNER - Gladys Morrison of Henderson is 
receiving $400 won on the progressive wheel of fortune duriniaihe 
Eldorado Casino's 19th birthday celebration. Bill Gisi, slot foremiikis 
handing the cash to the lucky winner. •r'.=j 

Green Villey!s 
brand new giant! 

We're the newest, oldest, largest, friendliest, most 
convenient bank in Green Valley. As a matter of fact, 
we're the only bank in growing Green Valley, and we 

want you to help us celebrate during our 
Grand Opening Week August 24-28. 

Come in and help us celebrate, and win valuable prizes. 

Any use or free demonstration of our in-lobby 
Silver & Green Money Machines could win you 

$20.00 in casli. 10 winners each day. 

We're also giving away 5 television sets, and the 
initial order of 250 checks is FREE for all new accounts 

opened during our week-long celebration. 

Valley Bank 
^^ MEMBER FDIC 

Green Valley Branch   2798 Green Valley Parkway 
Open 9 am-6 pm Monday-Friday 

Great Nevada Meteor of 1894 
rhnrsday. Angust M, mi 

;_ ^ By Phillip I. Earl 
irebruary 1 1894, might well have passed as a 

most forgettable date had the sUte of Nevada not 
been struck by one,of the largest meteors in 
i^erican History on that day. Professor Barnard 
of California's Uck Observatory first noticed the 
fireball at 10:07 p.m. that evening. He calculated it 
as being fVom thirty-five to forty degrees above the 

horizon in the Constellation Leo. In Virginia City, 
miners coming off shift saw it pass overhead mov- 
ing in a southeasterly direction. It lit up the town 
in such a firey glare that the electric arc lights ort 
the streets appeared to be no more than weak can- 
dles. 

Residents of Carson City and Genoa reported 
the same phenomena, but it was the people of the 

Candelaria-Belleville area in west central 
Nevada who got the biggest thrill. As the meteor 
began to descend into the atmosphere, it took on 
an even more intense glow and came over Can- 
delaria with a roar which roused early sleepers 
ftrom their beds. A few of them ran,into the streets 
in their night clothing, but they saw only the Uil 
and heard an explosion some distance to the east 
Several local Chinese who had s^en the meteor 
coming had gotten out their flreworlu to ward off 
the evil spirit and they were convinced that they 
had saved the town. 

Others awakened by the explosion of thi; impact 
thought that the local powder house had t lown up 
and there were subsequent reports of an earth- 
quake. At a lonely station on the Carson & Col- 
orado Railroad, an agent working on his books was 
jarred backwards offhis high stool, but there were 
neither injuries nor property damage reported 
later on. 

There was much interest in the location of the 
landing spot, every observer judging it differently. 
The miners at Virginia City thought it had hitftiear 
the OccidenUl Hoisting Works east of town, while 
Carson City observers believed that it went down 
on the lower Carson River. Men fk-om Belleville 
and Candelaria went out to investigate the next 
morning, but they found only branches broken 
from trees by fragments of the meteor, sagebrush 
torn up by the roots and an extensive scattering of 
fragments. 

Several of those out searching had a scientific 
interest, but others hoped to sell whatever they 
found for the metal value. Nevada officials were 
anxious to secure the meteor to send off to San 
Francisco as a part of the state's exhibit at the 
upcoming Mid-Winter Fair, but the heavenly vis- 
itor was soon forgotten as the world moved on. 

Some fourteen years later, in August of 1908, a 
prospector working in the Quinn Canyon Range 
some ninety miles east of Tonopah came across 
the meteor lying exposed on the surface. He cut 
offa piece with a hammer and a chisel and carried 
it back to Tonopah. Showing off the chunk in a 
saloon, he struck up a conversation with Fred 
Corkhill. As it happened, Corkhill had been in 
Candelaria at the time of the passing of the meteor 
in 1894 and was able to recognize the metal frag- 
ments trom those he had found at that time. 

Corkhill persuaded the desert wanderer to di- 
rect him to the location of his find, and he had it 
hauled into Tonopah where it was put on exhibit 
in the windows of the Tonopah Bank Corporation 
on November 17. The meteor was reported to 
weigh some two tons. A geologist applied the 
Widmanstadttin Test to determine the composi- 
tion, which turned out to be niclde and iron. Sam- 
ples were later sent to astronomers in the United 
States and Europe and several museums were 
contacted. The Smithsonian Institution of 
Washington, D.C. made an offer to purchase the 
meteor, but Corkhill preferred that it remain in 
Nevada. Jeanne Wier of the Nevada Historical 
Society was also interested and tried to raise 
funds to secure it, but other state officials showed 
no interest. Corkhill finally gave up and sold his 
treasure to the Field Museum of Natural History 
in Chicago where it reposes on exhibit to this very 
day. 

DEATH NOTICE 
TO AMERICA 

MR. PRESIDENT: 
We want you to succeed but your sincere efforts 
will fail because: They do NOT directly 
attack our moet serious problem: 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
Our Govwiunent's tax laws and oppressive 
regulations are blotting out jobs and 
opportunities. 

If we don't change those laws— 
UNEMPLOYMENT will destroy America. 
UNEMPLOYMENT adds to inflation by 
reducing production. 

UNEMPLOYMENT wastes human reaourose. 
UNEMPLOYMENT ruins human lives. 
UNEMPLOYMENT forces families to rely on 
government welfare or CRIME. 

UNEMPLOYMENT makes people weak and 
dependent. 

UNEMPLOYMENT drains the desire to work. 
UNEMPLOYMENT-dsstroys the ability to 
work. 

UNEMPLOYMENT braeda apathy and 
despair - CRIME, VANDALISM, 
VIOLENCE and REVOLUTION. 

UNEMPLOYMENT IS CAUSED BY 
GOVERNMENT: 

1. Government sponsored hoarding of 
capital — unused and untaxed. 

2. Payroll taxes that cut workers' take i 
home pay, make it expensive to hire 
more employees, and encourage business 
to invest in machines instead of people. 

3. Government interference with the 
efforts of small business to create more 
jobs: Minimum Wage laws, sales taxes, 
so-called "Equal Opportunity Laws" and 
monopoly encouraging "Anti-Trust Laws." 

UNEMPLOYMENT is Mankind's most 
serioua problem. 

ALL economic programs will fail — if they do 
not address and solve the issue of too few 
job opportunities. 

This is our problem — yours and mine,       ;. 
but at present, only you, Mr. President,   -l";^ 
have the power to lead us away from 
disaster. 

If you fail, we all suffer the consequences. 
We shall not forgive. 

If you seize the chance and embrace free 
market solutions to UNEMPLOYMENT, 
America will rise again and lead the 
World to a better life. 

Paul Fisher 
FISHER PEN COMPANY, 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

P.S.  YOU can htlp:   Mail copUs of this to 
 the President and Your Congressmtn, 

A photograph of the Great Nevada Meteor of 
1894 takeq by Emery Willard Smith at the time 
of its exhibit in Tonopah, November, 1908. 

SbrNew District Judges to be Named 
CARSON CITY- 

Attorney General 
Richard Bryan today 
(Thurs.) said the 
Nevada Supreme Court 
has paved the way for 
the immediate ap- 
pointment of two 
newly-created district 
judgeships in Washoe 
County and four new 
district judgeships to 
be filled in Clark 
County at the next gen- 
eral election. 

Bryan said the Court 
has upheld the position 
of the Washoe County 
and State Bar Associa- 
tions and his office that 
the two new judgeships 
created by the recent 
Legislative    Session 

could legally be de- 
clared vacant by the 
Governor and filled 
immediately. 

The Governor signed 
the new law creating 
the positions, but re- 
fused to formally de- 
clare the positions vac- 
ant as required by law, 
according to Bryan. 

Bryan said his office 
had "disagreed with 
the Governor's legal 
position that appoint- 
ing the two judges now 
would be unconstitu- 
tional." 

"It was our legal 
opinion that the Gover- 
nor had the duty to de- 
clare the vacancies so 

that the process could 
begin to fill them," said 
Bryan. 

Byan said his office 
filed a "friend of the 
court" brief in support 
of the new judgeships 
on June 24. 

"Both legal prece- 
dent and practice con- 
cerning the filling of 
jucidial vacancies 
argue strongly for the 
position that the legis- 
lative enactment creat- 
ing the positions, which 
was to take effect im- 
mediately upon pas- 
sage and approval, im- 
mediately created 
the vacancies for the 
positions of district 

judge in the Second 
Judicial District 
Court," said Bryan. 

Bryan said the posi- 
tions in Washoe County 
may now be filled by 
appointment ny the 
Commmission on Judi- 
cial Selection prior to 
the next election in 
1984. 
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Reserve your Nevada Savings Tkx-Frcc Account now. We'll 
pay you 20% on your deposit until October 1. Then when 
the law allowing tax-exempt savings accounts takes effect, 
your deposit will automatically be transferred into your 
Tax-Free Account. That's right. Under the new tax bill just 
passed by Congress, Nevada Savings will be able to offer 
you government-insured Certificates of Deposit in mini- 
mum denominations of $500, which will pdy an interest rate 
that is 70% of what treasury bills are earning at the time. 
What's more, up to $2,000 of your earnings are tax-free if 
you file a joint return ($1,000 if you file a single return). 
For full details drop by any Nevada Savings branch or call 
385.-2222 (Boulder City; 293-3003; Henderson: 565-0059) 
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YOU D HAVE TO 
RECEIVE TO NET 

11.62% AFTER 
FEDERAL 

INCOME TAX IS: 

$60,000 
OR MORE 

50% 23.24% 

$35,000 40%                       19.37% 

$25,000 30% 16.60% 

Rgures above are approximate and based on 1961 tax tables. Intereet 
rate of 11.62% is equal to 70% of average investment yield on one^ear U.S. 

' Treasury Bills as o( the August 6,19ei auction date. 
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Zubin Mehta Conducts New York 
Philharmonic at UNLVs Ham Hall 

For the first time 
ever, Zubin Mehta 
leads his New York 
Philharmonic into Las 
Vegas and on to the 
stage at UNLVs Ham 
Hall, Thursday (August 
27fh) at 8 p.m. 

Involved in this open- 
ing concert of the Sixth 
Master Series are 120 
musical artists plus a 
team from management 
and public relations 
who have set up this 
unusual summer series 
for Western audiences. 
Two commerical air- 
liners are needed to fly 
the orchestra, the in- 
struments, the concert 
wardrobe and personal 
belongings. This is the 
largest musical con- 
tingent to ever fly into 
Las Vegas. 

The Orchestra will be 
opening the concert 
program with Brahms 
Symphony No. 3, F 
major. Opus 90, running 
the entire first half of 
the concert. After the 
intermission, the audi- 
ence       will       hear 

Vieuxtemp's Concerto 
No. 4 for Violin and Or- 
chestra, D minor, Opus 
31 featuring Concert- 
master Glenn Dicterow, 
who made his New 
York Philharmonic 
debut in 1967. 

Concluding the con- 
cert, Mehta will offer 
the three movements of 
Ravel's "Daphnis and 
Chloe," Suite No. 2. 

Zubin Mehta is now 
in his third season as 
Music Director of the 
New York Philhar- 
monic and has already 
conducted the Or- 
chestra in concerts 
heard by an estimated 
twenty-five million 
people. 

Last season's report 
showed attendance at 
Philharmonic concerts 
passed the one million 
mark. However, the 
high earnings failed to 
match the high costs! A 
record nine million was 
earned, but that vast 
amount only covered 
two thirds of its cost of 
operation and, as al- 
ways, they were com- 

pelled to go to the pub- 
lic and the corpora- 
tions for additional 
funds. And that is the 
exasperating financial 
cycle all symphonies 
face. 

"The Sixth Season 
has grown beyond our 
wildest planning - and 
so has our budget," 
moaned Charles 
Vanda, originator and 
Director of the UNLV 
Master Series. 

"We started put cajol- 
ing, pleading and beg- 
ging concert artists to 
come to Las Vegas. It 
took constant contact 
and persuasion to con- 
vince them to come 
here - to what they cal- 
led a 'cultural waste- 
land'." 

"We couldn't really 
fault them for that de- 
nigrating term, because 
the wasteland belittl- 
ing was louder within 
our own community 
than around the coun- 
try. But, once we 
started building our 
roster  of stars,  the 

community participa- 
ted - and with vigor, en- 
thusiasm, friendship 
and money." 

"We haven't had one 
losing season, great 
stars consider the 
UNLV Concert Hall 
among the best in the 
world and many stars 
feel the same way about 
our work and our audi- 
ences. But, with rising 
costs in transportation, 
housing, food, etc. our 
budget requirements 
have tripled." 

"I don't think any city 
surpasses Las Vegas in 
loyal support of classi- 
cal music, and I'm the 
luckiest man in the 
world to be an impor- 
tant part of the cultural 
development of our 
town... the job is always 
made easier by the 
cooperation of every 
area of the media. 
Beethoven never had it 
so good!" 

Seats are sold out but 
for informatioa con- 
cerning future concerts 
contact Charles Vanda 
at 739-3535 or 739-3849. 

Equality Day Luncheon 
Dr. Judith S. Eaton, 

President of Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege, will be the guest 
speaker at an Equality 
Day Luncheon on Au- 
gust 28 at the Skywatch 
Room of Hughes Execu- 
tive Terminal. 

Women's Equality 
Day celebrates the 150 
year struggle of women 
to gain the right to vote. 
The struggle ended 
with the passage of the 
19th amendment to the 
United States Constitu- 
tion in 1920. 

At   the   luncheon. 

Prevent A Choking ChUd 
sponsored by the 
Southern Nevada Fed- 
eral Women's Program 
Interagency Council, 
Dr. Eaton will address 
the issue of educational 
opportunities. 

Dr. Eaton received 
her Bachelor and Mas- 
ter degrees from the 
University of Michigan. 
In 1975, she received 
her Doctor of 
Philosophy f^om Wayne 
State University. Dr. 
Eaton was recognized 
in 1976 as one of the 
Outstanding Women in 
America. 

The American 
Legion Auxiliary Post 
31 and Lambda Giap- 
ter of Beta Sigma Pni 
Sorority, in conjunc- 

Vion with the American 
Lung Association of 
Nevada are sponsor- 
ing a free two-hour 
workshop about chok- 
ing. Preventive 
measures and life- 
saving techniques will 
be taught. 

If you have a young 
child or are in charge 
of caring for a young- 
ster you should plan to 

attend. All are wel- 
come. 

The workshop will 
be on Sept. 10 rrom 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. at 
American Legion Hall, 
508 California, Boul- 
der City. 

For registration call 
293-1640. 
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Iteiders Of The Lost Arir Now Showing 
at the Rainbow and Boulder Theatres 

During May of 1977, 
long-,time friends Ste- 
ven Spielberg and 
George Lucas were 
soaking up the sun in 
Hawaii. It was the week 
before Lucas' "Star 
Wars" premiered in 
New York, and Lucas 
was in Hawaii because 
"he thought it would be 
a monumental disas- 
ter," recalls Spielberg. 

After the picture 
opened, and Lucas had 
learned that the space 
fantasy was a hit the 
first week, "he was 
suddenly laughing 
again. Then he told me 
the story of these 
movies he wanted to 
make, a series of ar- 
cheology films," Spiel- 
berg says. 

"I said, 'That's really 
an exciting idea. I've 
always wanted to bring 
a serial to life.' " 

Six months later, 
Lucas signed Spielberg 
to direct "Raiders of 
the Lost Ark," his 
1930's-style cliffhanger 
about an American ar- 
cheologist - adventurer 
seeking the lost Ark of 
the Covenant. This elu- 
sive artifact is believed 
to be the chest in which 
Moses deposited the 
broJcen tablets of the 
Ten Commandments. 

Though both men are 
well under 40, Lucas 
and Spielberg are re- 
sponsible for four of the 
top ten-grossing films 
in the history of motion 
pictures. "Raiders" 
represents the first 
time the two filmmak- 
ers have worked to- 
gether. 

In an industry in 
which friendships 
rarely withstand the 
pressures of getting a 
picture on the screen. 

Lucas and Spielberg 
insist their ^iendship 
has not been affected. 

"It has to do mainly 
with ego, more than 
anything else," says 
Lucas. "If you don't let 
your ego get in the way, 
you don't have a prob- 
lem." 

"George and I have 
been friends for 11 
years - a lot longer than 
we've worked to- 
gether," says Spielberg. 
"It's very' important - 
whether this film is a 
hit or not - that nothing 
get in the way of that 
friendship." 

Anyone who might 
have anticipated "crea- 
tive differences" on the 
set was surprised. As 
the executive producer 
whose money and repu- 
tation were on the line, 
Lucas was completely 
relaxed in letting "Ste- 
•ven do what he wanted 
to do. I'm very sensitive 
to the director and what 
his problems are be- 
cause I've been a direc- 
tor. 

"I offered lots of sug- 
gestions, and Steven 
took some of them, and 
didn't take some of 
them." 

In fact, one of the 
most memorable mo- 
ments in the produc- 
tion was the day that 
Lucas and Spielberg 
directed side by side. 
They were on location 
in Tunisia, filming the 
scene in which the 
film's hero tries to 
sabotage the Nazis' 
frantic escape by air 
with the Ark. 

Lucas took charge of 
one camera crew and 
placed himself on the 
top of one hill. Spiiel- 
berg positioned him- 
self atthe top of an op- 

posing hill with 
another crew. Their 
ft-iendly chat could be 
heard by anyone with a 
remote radio: 

"What's the stop, Ste- 
ven?" 

"How's that for you, 
George?" 

"Shall we go again, or 
are you happy?" 

"Raiders of the Lost 
Ark " stars Harrison 
Ford, Karen Allen, 
Paul Freeman, John 
Rhys-Daves,   Ronald 

Laeey and Denholm El- 
liott. The Lucasfllm 
Ltd. Production of a 
Steven Spielberg Film 
presented bjr 
Paramount Pictures 
was written by Lawr^ 
ence Kasdan, based on 
a story by Lucas and 
Philip Kaufman, with 
music composed by 
John Williams. Lucas 
and Howard Kazanjian 
are executive produc- 
ers, and Frank Mar^ 
shall is producer. 

Huntzinger Now Stationed in Germany 
Pvt. Llao D. Hunt- 

zinger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David H. Hunt- 
zinger of 1454 Rawhide 
Road, Boulder City, 
Nev., has arrived for 

duty at Dexhelm, West 
Germany. 

Huntzinger was pre- 
vtousl/assigned to Fort 
McClellan, Ala. 
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Reserve your Nevada Savings Tkx-Frcc Account now. We'll 
pay you 20% on your deposit until October 1. Then when 
the law allowing tax-exempt savings accounts takes effect, 
your deposit will automatically be transferred into your 
Tax-Free Account. That's right. Under the new tax bill just 
passed by Congress, Nevada Savings will be able to offer 
you government-insured Certificates of Deposit in mini- 
mum denominations of $500, which will pdy an interest rate 
that is 70% of what treasury bills are earning at the time. 
What's more, up to $2,000 of your earnings are tax-free if 
you file a joint return ($1,000 if you file a single return). 
For full details drop by any Nevada Savings branch or call 
385.-2222 (Boulder City; 293-3003; Henderson: 565-0059) 

IF YOUR 
FAMILY 

INCOME IS: 

YOUR TAX 
BRACKET 

PROBABLY IS: 

THE INTEREST 
YOU D HAVE TO 
RECEIVE TO NET 

11.62% AFTER 
FEDERAL 

INCOME TAX IS: 

$60,000 
OR MORE 

50% 23.24% 

$35,000 40%                       19.37% 

$25,000 30% 16.60% 

Rgures above are approximate and based on 1961 tax tables. Intereet 
rate of 11.62% is equal to 70% of average investment yield on one^ear U.S. 

' Treasury Bills as o( the August 6,19ei auction date. 
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Zubin Mehta Conducts New York 
Philharmonic at UNLVs Ham Hall 

For the first time 
ever, Zubin Mehta 
leads his New York 
Philharmonic into Las 
Vegas and on to the 
stage at UNLVs Ham 
Hall, Thursday (August 
27fh) at 8 p.m. 

Involved in this open- 
ing concert of the Sixth 
Master Series are 120 
musical artists plus a 
team from management 
and public relations 
who have set up this 
unusual summer series 
for Western audiences. 
Two commerical air- 
liners are needed to fly 
the orchestra, the in- 
struments, the concert 
wardrobe and personal 
belongings. This is the 
largest musical con- 
tingent to ever fly into 
Las Vegas. 

The Orchestra will be 
opening the concert 
program with Brahms 
Symphony No. 3, F 
major. Opus 90, running 
the entire first half of 
the concert. After the 
intermission, the audi- 
ence       will       hear 

Vieuxtemp's Concerto 
No. 4 for Violin and Or- 
chestra, D minor, Opus 
31 featuring Concert- 
master Glenn Dicterow, 
who made his New 
York Philharmonic 
debut in 1967. 

Concluding the con- 
cert, Mehta will offer 
the three movements of 
Ravel's "Daphnis and 
Chloe," Suite No. 2. 

Zubin Mehta is now 
in his third season as 
Music Director of the 
New York Philhar- 
monic and has already 
conducted the Or- 
chestra in concerts 
heard by an estimated 
twenty-five million 
people. 

Last season's report 
showed attendance at 
Philharmonic concerts 
passed the one million 
mark. However, the 
high earnings failed to 
match the high costs! A 
record nine million was 
earned, but that vast 
amount only covered 
two thirds of its cost of 
operation and, as al- 
ways, they were com- 

pelled to go to the pub- 
lic and the corpora- 
tions for additional 
funds. And that is the 
exasperating financial 
cycle all symphonies 
face. 

"The Sixth Season 
has grown beyond our 
wildest planning - and 
so has our budget," 
moaned Charles 
Vanda, originator and 
Director of the UNLV 
Master Series. 

"We started put cajol- 
ing, pleading and beg- 
ging concert artists to 
come to Las Vegas. It 
took constant contact 
and persuasion to con- 
vince them to come 
here - to what they cal- 
led a 'cultural waste- 
land'." 

"We couldn't really 
fault them for that de- 
nigrating term, because 
the wasteland belittl- 
ing was louder within 
our own community 
than around the coun- 
try. But, once we 
started building our 
roster  of stars,  the 

community participa- 
ted - and with vigor, en- 
thusiasm, friendship 
and money." 

"We haven't had one 
losing season, great 
stars consider the 
UNLV Concert Hall 
among the best in the 
world and many stars 
feel the same way about 
our work and our audi- 
ences. But, with rising 
costs in transportation, 
housing, food, etc. our 
budget requirements 
have tripled." 

"I don't think any city 
surpasses Las Vegas in 
loyal support of classi- 
cal music, and I'm the 
luckiest man in the 
world to be an impor- 
tant part of the cultural 
development of our 
town... the job is always 
made easier by the 
cooperation of every 
area of the media. 
Beethoven never had it 
so good!" 

Seats are sold out but 
for informatioa con- 
cerning future concerts 
contact Charles Vanda 
at 739-3535 or 739-3849. 

Equality Day Luncheon 
Dr. Judith S. Eaton, 

President of Clark 
County Community Col- 
lege, will be the guest 
speaker at an Equality 
Day Luncheon on Au- 
gust 28 at the Skywatch 
Room of Hughes Execu- 
tive Terminal. 

Women's Equality 
Day celebrates the 150 
year struggle of women 
to gain the right to vote. 
The struggle ended 
with the passage of the 
19th amendment to the 
United States Constitu- 
tion in 1920. 

At   the   luncheon. 

Prevent A Choking ChUd 
sponsored by the 
Southern Nevada Fed- 
eral Women's Program 
Interagency Council, 
Dr. Eaton will address 
the issue of educational 
opportunities. 

Dr. Eaton received 
her Bachelor and Mas- 
ter degrees from the 
University of Michigan. 
In 1975, she received 
her Doctor of 
Philosophy f^om Wayne 
State University. Dr. 
Eaton was recognized 
in 1976 as one of the 
Outstanding Women in 
America. 

The American 
Legion Auxiliary Post 
31 and Lambda Giap- 
ter of Beta Sigma Pni 
Sorority, in conjunc- 

Vion with the American 
Lung Association of 
Nevada are sponsor- 
ing a free two-hour 
workshop about chok- 
ing. Preventive 
measures and life- 
saving techniques will 
be taught. 

If you have a young 
child or are in charge 
of caring for a young- 
ster you should plan to 

attend. All are wel- 
come. 

The workshop will 
be on Sept. 10 rrom 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. at 
American Legion Hall, 
508 California, Boul- 
der City. 

For registration call 
293-1640. 
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Iteiders Of The Lost Arir Now Showing 
at the Rainbow and Boulder Theatres 

During May of 1977, 
long-,time friends Ste- 
ven Spielberg and 
George Lucas were 
soaking up the sun in 
Hawaii. It was the week 
before Lucas' "Star 
Wars" premiered in 
New York, and Lucas 
was in Hawaii because 
"he thought it would be 
a monumental disas- 
ter," recalls Spielberg. 

After the picture 
opened, and Lucas had 
learned that the space 
fantasy was a hit the 
first week, "he was 
suddenly laughing 
again. Then he told me 
the story of these 
movies he wanted to 
make, a series of ar- 
cheology films," Spiel- 
berg says. 

"I said, 'That's really 
an exciting idea. I've 
always wanted to bring 
a serial to life.' " 

Six months later, 
Lucas signed Spielberg 
to direct "Raiders of 
the Lost Ark," his 
1930's-style cliffhanger 
about an American ar- 
cheologist - adventurer 
seeking the lost Ark of 
the Covenant. This elu- 
sive artifact is believed 
to be the chest in which 
Moses deposited the 
broJcen tablets of the 
Ten Commandments. 

Though both men are 
well under 40, Lucas 
and Spielberg are re- 
sponsible for four of the 
top ten-grossing films 
in the history of motion 
pictures. "Raiders" 
represents the first 
time the two filmmak- 
ers have worked to- 
gether. 

In an industry in 
which friendships 
rarely withstand the 
pressures of getting a 
picture on the screen. 

Lucas and Spielberg 
insist their ^iendship 
has not been affected. 

"It has to do mainly 
with ego, more than 
anything else," says 
Lucas. "If you don't let 
your ego get in the way, 
you don't have a prob- 
lem." 

"George and I have 
been friends for 11 
years - a lot longer than 
we've worked to- 
gether," says Spielberg. 
"It's very' important - 
whether this film is a 
hit or not - that nothing 
get in the way of that 
friendship." 

Anyone who might 
have anticipated "crea- 
tive differences" on the 
set was surprised. As 
the executive producer 
whose money and repu- 
tation were on the line, 
Lucas was completely 
relaxed in letting "Ste- 
•ven do what he wanted 
to do. I'm very sensitive 
to the director and what 
his problems are be- 
cause I've been a direc- 
tor. 

"I offered lots of sug- 
gestions, and Steven 
took some of them, and 
didn't take some of 
them." 

In fact, one of the 
most memorable mo- 
ments in the produc- 
tion was the day that 
Lucas and Spielberg 
directed side by side. 
They were on location 
in Tunisia, filming the 
scene in which the 
film's hero tries to 
sabotage the Nazis' 
frantic escape by air 
with the Ark. 

Lucas took charge of 
one camera crew and 
placed himself on the 
top of one hill. Spiiel- 
berg positioned him- 
self atthe top of an op- 

posing hill with 
another crew. Their 
ft-iendly chat could be 
heard by anyone with a 
remote radio: 

"What's the stop, Ste- 
ven?" 

"How's that for you, 
George?" 

"Shall we go again, or 
are you happy?" 

"Raiders of the Lost 
Ark " stars Harrison 
Ford, Karen Allen, 
Paul Freeman, John 
Rhys-Daves,   Ronald 

Laeey and Denholm El- 
liott. The Lucasfllm 
Ltd. Production of a 
Steven Spielberg Film 
presented bjr 
Paramount Pictures 
was written by Lawr^ 
ence Kasdan, based on 
a story by Lucas and 
Philip Kaufman, with 
music composed by 
John Williams. Lucas 
and Howard Kazanjian 
are executive produc- 
ers, and Frank Mar^ 
shall is producer. 

Huntzinger Now Stationed in Germany 
Pvt. Llao D. Hunt- 

zinger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David H. Hunt- 
zinger of 1454 Rawhide 
Road, Boulder City, 
Nev., has arrived for 

duty at Dexhelm, West 
Germany. 

Huntzinger was pre- 
vtousl/assigned to Fort 
McClellan, Ala. 
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Springmeyer Tries for Congress 
Don Springmeyer, a 

Nevada rancher and at- 
torney, announced Als 
eandidacy for the U.S. 
Congress Monday. 
Springmeyer. a Democ- 
rat, said our state's new 
friatrlct 2 seat in the 
MSuse of Representa- 
tlVks calls for a new 
voice for Nevada. 

."We're being offered 
tlte chance to elect a 
itrong new leader to 
Congress. As the 
•ation's faatest growing 
gtate, Nevada can't af- 
fl»rd to wait while both 
if* population and its 
problems increase. I'm 
hot waiting to see which 
way the political winds 

blow to announce my 
candidacy. I'm acting 

t now because our state 
needs a new voice 
now," Springmeyer, 
said. 

Nevada's new con- 
gressional District 
Number Two encom- 
passes most of the state, 
with the exception of 
most of Clark County. 
The northernmost 
areas of Clark County, 
along with the Moapa 
Valley region are in- 
cluded within District 
Two. 

A fourth • generation 
Nevadan. Springmeyer 
said, "I'm not a profes- 
sional politician. I run 
our  family ranch.  I 

know the- burdens 
being placed on 
Nevada's rural in- 
terests - and the old • 
fashioned fortitude it 
takes to face them. But I 
also practice law in 
Reno. And I treasure 
the quality of life which 
urban residents are try- 
ing so hard to pre- 
serve." 

The 27 • year - old 
Springmeyer em- 
phasized that the newly 
created congressional 
district is an entirely 
new political arena. 

'Take a good look at 
our district," he said. 
"The Clark County por- 
tion is a microcosm of 
the whole district Ran- 

chers and farmers 
struggle with sparse 
water siipplies and 
mounting production 
costs. City residents 
everywhere suffer firom 
the same shortage of 
having too little in their 
pockets to buy goods 
that cost too much. And 
retired people across 
the state worry about 
the bankruptcy of the 
Social Security system. 

"These problems 
can't and won't be ig- 
nored in my campaign 
for Congress because 
they are the problems 
of every Nevadan." 

Springmeyer said he 
recognizes he'll have to 

work long and hard to 
reach the voters in the 
sprawling new district 

"I'm not kidding my- 
self. I realize it will 
take months of travel to 
visit all parts of the dis- 
trict and hear from 
Nevadan' about what 
they'd like to see done 
in Congress. But I'll be 
backing up those trips 
with my own |esearch 
and ideas on our grow- 
ing state's needs - and 
make sure Nevada's 
new voice is heard in 
the halls of Congress," 
Springmeyer faid. 

itehion 

Thursday, August M, IMl HeuderssB Bsne News aad Boulder Uft^ News rage »4 

Skunk*, It it Mid, oftan ast b««i. 

?rim' Says No Increase In National Debt Show 
The local chapter ofthe National TRIM Commit- 

tee, Tax Reform Immediately, is sponsoring this 
public service announcement to make the local 
vpters aware that Congress has plans in the month 
•f September to vote for an increase in our Na- 
tional Debt This would push our debt over the 

^(MUion dollar mark. 
•' TRIM urges all voten to contact their congress- 
man and senators to vote NO on Trillion Dollar 
l^aUonal Debt ceiling. Petitions are also be circu- 
lated by the committee against any such increase. 
: Anyone wishing to help circulate or sign these 
fCsUtions pleaae caU 7984)299. 

PROCLAMATION CALUNG FOR 
NO TRILUON DOLLAR 

NATIONAL DEBT! 
Whereas, the United States Congress has voted 

toore than twenty times to approve a "temporary" 
Increase in the National Debt since the last "per- 
manent" Debt ceiling was enacted in 1971; and 

Whereas, Congress voted to raise the Debt ceil- 
ing an additional $50 billion early this year to an 
horrendous $968 billion; snd 

Whereas, the National Debt is now approaching 
the one trillion dollar plateau, thereby increasing 
the pressures of inflation; and 

Whereas, over $110 billion ofthe Debt is owed to 
(breign investors, which lays bare the fallacy t|iat 
"we owe it to ourselves;" and 

Whereas, a trillion dollar Debt would mean, on 

the average, a cool $4,444 in indebtedness for each 
of 225 million Americans; and 

Whereas, the interest alone for a trillion dollar 
Debt would be over $100 billion a year and would 
amount to nearly $450 yearly per American citi- 
zen; and 

Whereas, the "ofricial" National Debt is only a 
part ofthe Federal government's total unfunded 
obligations, which include loan guarantees. So- 
cial Security benefits and various international 
comnfiitments; and 

Whereas, the best estimates available show that 
the Federal government's total unfunded obliga- 
tions stand at ten trillion dollars, which amounts 
to $44,444 for every living American; and 

Whereas, Government Debt depletes the av- 
ailability of capital for new or expanding enter- 
prises in business and industry; and 

Whereas, we must not mortgage America's fu- 
ture to finance today's political promises; and ' 

Whereas. "No Trillion Dollar National Debt!" is 
a major step toward lower taxes, less government 
harassment, lower prices, more money in your 
savings account and more job and investment op- 
portunities; 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Un- 
ited States Congress should insist upon "No Trill- 
ion Dollar National Debt!" by voting against all 
future proposals to raise the National Debt ceil- 
ing, and by voting for true reductions in the size 
and cost of the Federal government 

WICHE Seeking Exchange 

Student Appicants 

On August 19, Wed- 
nesday after Midnight 
(2:30 A.M. Thursday 
morning), Gunter and 
Rock will present A 
Night in Vegas at Paul 
Anka's Jubilation. 

This event will prove 
to be Las Vegas' most 
glamorous high fashion 
show with entertain- 
ment Entertainment 
includes: World famous 
folklorico and 
Flamingo Dancers, 
breathtaking acrobatic 
teams, young attractive 
body builders (male 
and female), Famous 
Look-A-Likes, and our 
own Las Vegas show 
dancers. 

The guest of honor 
will be Marlene Ricci 
with commentator, Eric 
Randell. All proceeds 
go to benefit the Muscu- 
lar Dystrophy Associa- 
tion. Ticket donation is 
$10 which includes one 
free drink and door 
prizes. For more infor- 
mation call the MDA 
OfHce at 737-3103. 
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on 
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We Carry The 
NEW 

IFDRD XH FHM 
the world's finest 400 black and white film is now 

available in 35nr>m 36 exposure cassettes and 3 roll Discovery Kits 
x(irKludes XR1 Chemistry). Also available are ILFORD XP1 Chemistry Kits 
containing enough liquid chemistry to process 6 rolls of XP1. 

XP1 features... 
• 4CX3 ASA speed with 100 ASA grain 
• Overexposure gives even finer grain 
• ASA can be changed mid-roll to controJ contrast 
• Can be processed in either ILFORD XP1 or commercially 

available 041 Oiemislry 
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PHONE 565-7627 

19 WATER STROr, HENDBtSON 

Hospital to Have New Intensive 
Care and Coronary Units 

Under construction 
soon at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital as part 
of an extensive remod- 
eling program, will be 
an intensive care unit 
and two coronary care 
units, according to 
Barbara Christiansen, 
director of nursing. 

The new intensive 
care unit, which will be 
located where the sol- 
arium is now located on 
the first floor, will con- 

tain two beds and the 
coronary care units will 
have two private sec- 
tions. 

There will be a cen- 
tral nurse's station with 
a monitoring screen. 
The equipment will be 
Hewlett-Packard 
brand. 

With the new unit the 
hospital will' be ex- 
panding the types of 
procedures that can be 

done. There will be 
windows and waiting 
areas for families and 
the patients can be kept 
under close observa- 
tion. 

Mrs. Christiansen 
said the possibilities of 
the new units are "ex- 
citing." The $250,000 
addition is largely 
funded f^om the Fleis- 
chman foundation. 

The new units will be 
staffed with especially 

trained people. 
Changes in the re- 

modeling have brought 
about better aceess and 
care for the patients by 
the hospital workers. 

The nursery has been 
moved on the second 
floor flrom where they 
have l>een located for 
several years and some 
of the space has been 
converted back to more 
hospital rooms. 

CLCARANCC 
WE HAVE MADE SOME SPECTACULAR BUYS ON 
MAJOR BRANDS SUCH AS UNIROYAL, 6.F. GOODRICH 
AND RIKEN TIRES... HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES 
FREE MOUNTING & INSTALLATION!!! 

Applications sre 
being sccepted by the 
SUte of Nevsda West- 
em Interstate Commis- 
sion for Higher Educa- 
tion (WICHE) Student 
Exchange Program. 

The I^ICHE" Student 
Exchange Program was 
established to aid 
Nevada residents in ob- 
taining education in 
graduate - professional 
fields not available 
within the State. Fund- 
ing for the program ts 
jppropristed by the 
Nevada Legislsture. 
Hurrently   the   sup- 

ported fields are: De- 
ntistry. Law. Library 
Science. Optometry. 
Phjrsical Therapy, Vet- 
erinaiy Medicine. 

Requirements for 
eertincstion vary ac- 
cording to the field of 
study, however, all per- 
sons applying must be 
residents of Nevada. 
Legislation enacted by 
the 1961 Nevada Legis- 
lature requires that 
applicants be residents 
of the State for five (St 
years prior to applying 
for WICHE certifica- 
Uon. 

The deadline for ap- 
plications and other 
pertinent documenta- 
tion is October 30 ofthe 
year preceding the 
academic year in which 
the applicant plans to 
enter professionsl 
school. Persons plan- 
ning to enroll during 
academic year 1982-83 
should request an ap- 
plication by writing or 
calling the Nevada 
WICHE office. 405 
March Avenue. Reno, 
Nevada 89509; tele- 
phone (702) 784-4900. 
All queries should be 
directed to this office. 
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OBSERVING BABIES-Marchi Kesaler, RN, head nurse In the OB 
section. Is shown at her station where she can observe babies on either 
:8lde. The hospital recently opened the new nursery. 
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Springmeyer Tries for Congress 
Don Springmeyer, a 

Nevada rancher and at- 
torney, announced Als 
eandidacy for the U.S. 
Congress Monday. 
Springmeyer. a Democ- 
rat, said our state's new 
friatrlct 2 seat in the 
MSuse of Representa- 
tlVks calls for a new 
voice for Nevada. 

."We're being offered 
tlte chance to elect a 
itrong new leader to 
Congress. As the 
•ation's faatest growing 
gtate, Nevada can't af- 
fl»rd to wait while both 
if* population and its 
problems increase. I'm 
hot waiting to see which 
way the political winds 

blow to announce my 
candidacy. I'm acting 

t now because our state 
needs a new voice 
now," Springmeyer, 
said. 

Nevada's new con- 
gressional District 
Number Two encom- 
passes most of the state, 
with the exception of 
most of Clark County. 
The northernmost 
areas of Clark County, 
along with the Moapa 
Valley region are in- 
cluded within District 
Two. 

A fourth • generation 
Nevadan. Springmeyer 
said, "I'm not a profes- 
sional politician. I run 
our  family ranch.  I 

know the- burdens 
being placed on 
Nevada's rural in- 
terests - and the old • 
fashioned fortitude it 
takes to face them. But I 
also practice law in 
Reno. And I treasure 
the quality of life which 
urban residents are try- 
ing so hard to pre- 
serve." 

The 27 • year - old 
Springmeyer em- 
phasized that the newly 
created congressional 
district is an entirely 
new political arena. 

'Take a good look at 
our district," he said. 
"The Clark County por- 
tion is a microcosm of 
the whole district Ran- 

chers and farmers 
struggle with sparse 
water siipplies and 
mounting production 
costs. City residents 
everywhere suffer firom 
the same shortage of 
having too little in their 
pockets to buy goods 
that cost too much. And 
retired people across 
the state worry about 
the bankruptcy of the 
Social Security system. 

"These problems 
can't and won't be ig- 
nored in my campaign 
for Congress because 
they are the problems 
of every Nevadan." 

Springmeyer said he 
recognizes he'll have to 

work long and hard to 
reach the voters in the 
sprawling new district 

"I'm not kidding my- 
self. I realize it will 
take months of travel to 
visit all parts of the dis- 
trict and hear from 
Nevadan' about what 
they'd like to see done 
in Congress. But I'll be 
backing up those trips 
with my own |esearch 
and ideas on our grow- 
ing state's needs - and 
make sure Nevada's 
new voice is heard in 
the halls of Congress," 
Springmeyer faid. 

itehion 

Thursday, August M, IMl HeuderssB Bsne News aad Boulder Uft^ News rage »4 

Skunk*, It it Mid, oftan ast b««i. 

?rim' Says No Increase In National Debt Show 
The local chapter ofthe National TRIM Commit- 

tee, Tax Reform Immediately, is sponsoring this 
public service announcement to make the local 
vpters aware that Congress has plans in the month 
•f September to vote for an increase in our Na- 
tional Debt This would push our debt over the 

^(MUion dollar mark. 
•' TRIM urges all voten to contact their congress- 
man and senators to vote NO on Trillion Dollar 
l^aUonal Debt ceiling. Petitions are also be circu- 
lated by the committee against any such increase. 
: Anyone wishing to help circulate or sign these 
fCsUtions pleaae caU 7984)299. 

PROCLAMATION CALUNG FOR 
NO TRILUON DOLLAR 

NATIONAL DEBT! 
Whereas, the United States Congress has voted 

toore than twenty times to approve a "temporary" 
Increase in the National Debt since the last "per- 
manent" Debt ceiling was enacted in 1971; and 

Whereas, Congress voted to raise the Debt ceil- 
ing an additional $50 billion early this year to an 
horrendous $968 billion; snd 

Whereas, the National Debt is now approaching 
the one trillion dollar plateau, thereby increasing 
the pressures of inflation; and 

Whereas, over $110 billion ofthe Debt is owed to 
(breign investors, which lays bare the fallacy t|iat 
"we owe it to ourselves;" and 

Whereas, a trillion dollar Debt would mean, on 

the average, a cool $4,444 in indebtedness for each 
of 225 million Americans; and 

Whereas, the interest alone for a trillion dollar 
Debt would be over $100 billion a year and would 
amount to nearly $450 yearly per American citi- 
zen; and 

Whereas, the "ofricial" National Debt is only a 
part ofthe Federal government's total unfunded 
obligations, which include loan guarantees. So- 
cial Security benefits and various international 
comnfiitments; and 

Whereas, the best estimates available show that 
the Federal government's total unfunded obliga- 
tions stand at ten trillion dollars, which amounts 
to $44,444 for every living American; and 

Whereas, Government Debt depletes the av- 
ailability of capital for new or expanding enter- 
prises in business and industry; and 

Whereas, we must not mortgage America's fu- 
ture to finance today's political promises; and ' 

Whereas. "No Trillion Dollar National Debt!" is 
a major step toward lower taxes, less government 
harassment, lower prices, more money in your 
savings account and more job and investment op- 
portunities; 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Un- 
ited States Congress should insist upon "No Trill- 
ion Dollar National Debt!" by voting against all 
future proposals to raise the National Debt ceil- 
ing, and by voting for true reductions in the size 
and cost of the Federal government 

WICHE Seeking Exchange 

Student Appicants 

On August 19, Wed- 
nesday after Midnight 
(2:30 A.M. Thursday 
morning), Gunter and 
Rock will present A 
Night in Vegas at Paul 
Anka's Jubilation. 

This event will prove 
to be Las Vegas' most 
glamorous high fashion 
show with entertain- 
ment Entertainment 
includes: World famous 
folklorico and 
Flamingo Dancers, 
breathtaking acrobatic 
teams, young attractive 
body builders (male 
and female), Famous 
Look-A-Likes, and our 
own Las Vegas show 
dancers. 

The guest of honor 
will be Marlene Ricci 
with commentator, Eric 
Randell. All proceeds 
go to benefit the Muscu- 
lar Dystrophy Associa- 
tion. Ticket donation is 
$10 which includes one 
free drink and door 
prizes. For more infor- 
mation call the MDA 
OfHce at 737-3103. 
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We Carry The 
NEW 

IFDRD XH FHM 
the world's finest 400 black and white film is now 

available in 35nr>m 36 exposure cassettes and 3 roll Discovery Kits 
x(irKludes XR1 Chemistry). Also available are ILFORD XP1 Chemistry Kits 
containing enough liquid chemistry to process 6 rolls of XP1. 

XP1 features... 
• 4CX3 ASA speed with 100 ASA grain 
• Overexposure gives even finer grain 
• ASA can be changed mid-roll to controJ contrast 
• Can be processed in either ILFORD XP1 or commercially 

available 041 Oiemislry 

Basic Photo 
PHONE 565-7627 

19 WATER STROr, HENDBtSON 

Hospital to Have New Intensive 
Care and Coronary Units 

Under construction 
soon at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital as part 
of an extensive remod- 
eling program, will be 
an intensive care unit 
and two coronary care 
units, according to 
Barbara Christiansen, 
director of nursing. 

The new intensive 
care unit, which will be 
located where the sol- 
arium is now located on 
the first floor, will con- 

tain two beds and the 
coronary care units will 
have two private sec- 
tions. 

There will be a cen- 
tral nurse's station with 
a monitoring screen. 
The equipment will be 
Hewlett-Packard 
brand. 

With the new unit the 
hospital will' be ex- 
panding the types of 
procedures that can be 

done. There will be 
windows and waiting 
areas for families and 
the patients can be kept 
under close observa- 
tion. 

Mrs. Christiansen 
said the possibilities of 
the new units are "ex- 
citing." The $250,000 
addition is largely 
funded f^om the Fleis- 
chman foundation. 

The new units will be 
staffed with especially 

trained people. 
Changes in the re- 

modeling have brought 
about better aceess and 
care for the patients by 
the hospital workers. 

The nursery has been 
moved on the second 
floor flrom where they 
have l>een located for 
several years and some 
of the space has been 
converted back to more 
hospital rooms. 

CLCARANCC 
WE HAVE MADE SOME SPECTACULAR BUYS ON 
MAJOR BRANDS SUCH AS UNIROYAL, 6.F. GOODRICH 
AND RIKEN TIRES... HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES 
FREE MOUNTING & INSTALLATION!!! 

Applications sre 
being sccepted by the 
SUte of Nevsda West- 
em Interstate Commis- 
sion for Higher Educa- 
tion (WICHE) Student 
Exchange Program. 

The I^ICHE" Student 
Exchange Program was 
established to aid 
Nevada residents in ob- 
taining education in 
graduate - professional 
fields not available 
within the State. Fund- 
ing for the program ts 
jppropristed by the 
Nevada Legislsture. 
Hurrently   the   sup- 

ported fields are: De- 
ntistry. Law. Library 
Science. Optometry. 
Phjrsical Therapy, Vet- 
erinaiy Medicine. 

Requirements for 
eertincstion vary ac- 
cording to the field of 
study, however, all per- 
sons applying must be 
residents of Nevada. 
Legislation enacted by 
the 1961 Nevada Legis- 
lature requires that 
applicants be residents 
of the State for five (St 
years prior to applying 
for WICHE certifica- 
Uon. 

The deadline for ap- 
plications and other 
pertinent documenta- 
tion is October 30 ofthe 
year preceding the 
academic year in which 
the applicant plans to 
enter professionsl 
school. Persons plan- 
ning to enroll during 
academic year 1982-83 
should request an ap- 
plication by writing or 
calling the Nevada 
WICHE office. 405 
March Avenue. Reno, 
Nevada 89509; tele- 
phone (702) 784-4900. 
All queries should be 
directed to this office. 
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By BRNE8T L. NEW- 
TON 

Exetntivc Vice Presi- 
dent 

Nevada Taxpayers 
Association 

Last month some 
Nevada city and county 
officials had bitter 
complaints against the 
state legislature. The 
genosis of the com- 
plaints was the action 
ofthe legislature in set- 
ting revenue limits for 
local governments and 
in requiring that 
specific fiscal deci- 
sions be made, or the i 
matter be submitted to 
the voters. It was ar- 
gued that the state's ef- 
forts to impose controls 
on local governments 
come with little grace 
in view of the state's 
complaint about fed- 
eral mandates and con- 
trols. The augment dis- 
plays a crying need for, 
review of high school | 
civics: or, in the alter- 
native, the study of 
civics for those who 
have never been ex- 
posed to it. 

The Federal - State 
relationships are much 
different from State - 
Local relationships. 
The two have almost 
nothing in common. 

The federal govern- 
ment was formed by the 
original 13 states (and 
the subsequent admis- 
sion of 37 others) by ag- 
reement to support and 
defend the Constitution 
of the United States. 
The original 13 devised 
the Constitution "in 
order to form a more 
perfect union," and 
created the United 
States of America. 
Every power ofthe fed- 
eral government is the 
result of a grant trom 
the states and their 
representatives. By the 

Annual 
Report 
Issued 

A wealth of inform- 
ation on crop values, 
irrigated acreages, 
recreation areas, and 
more is at hand with 
the release of the 
Bureau of Reclama- 
tion's 1979 Annual 
Report. 

Since 1902 the 
Bureau's mission has 
evolved fivm a single- 
purpose irrigation 
ninction to a multi- 
Surpose resources 

evelopment program. 
This 74th edition 
provides a complete 
overview of the Bur- 
eau's natural re- 
sources programs, 
complete with photo- 
graphs, maps and 
statistics. 

"This continuing 
series of reports has 
proven valuable to 
analysts preparing 
economic and finandu 
studies of Bureau of 
Reclamation projects,* 
said Commissioner 
Robert N. Broadbent. 
"The history of irriga- 
tion development, 
crop production and 
other project activities 
provides basic data for 
investigations of pro- 
posed new projects 
and extension of exist- 
ins ones." 

The report, ore- 
viously called "Water 
and l»nd Resource 
Acoonplishments," is 
pnblisned in four 
volumes: a summary 
vdone and three stat- 
istical appendices. 
The summary volume 
contains data oo acre- 
age, yield, productkMi,> 
imgation, fou crop 
value, municipal aad 
industrial water serv- 
ice, recreation, elec- [ 
trioal power, genera-[ 
tlOB awl flood control. 
AppMdbt I oontaliu| 
cvof   ftatistics,   Kp- 

stanmai on finaocesl 
andfAyakal features, 
aad Appendix m de-l 
tsiltjt^ct   data] 

tenth amendment to the 
constitution, every 
power not specifically 
granted to the federal 
government is "re- 
served to the states, or 
to the people." 

Conversely, counties, 
school districts, towns 
and cities exist because 
they were created by 

the state. They owe 
their very existence to 
actions ofthe state, act- 
ing through its legisla- 
ture. Anyone who 
would question that 
fact has only to re- 
member the situation a 
dozen years ago when a 
southern Nevada city 
proposed to embaric on 

a course of conduct in 
defiance of legislative 
directions. A bill was 
prepared and made av- 
ailable to just abolish 
that city. It took about 
ten minutes for the city 
officials to read the 
proposed bill and 
change their tune. 
For those Nevadans 

who are parents, (par- 
ticularly those who 
have raised bratty kids) 
the wails of some local 
government officals are 
familiar. To their cre- 
dit, few elected offi- 
cials have been the 
complainers. Most of 
the complaints come 
from the hired help. 

The elected officials 
usually know better 
and are the ones that 
have to answer to the 
taxpayers for the prof- 
ligacy of government 
operations at the local 
level. Most of the 
elected officials are 
"part time" officers and 
have an understanding 

of the burden that local 
gov#k-nments can be- 
come when they seek to 
expand their opera- 
tions by trying to dic- 
tate decisions bearing 
on the fiscal health of 
private enterprisers. 

The door is wide open 
if any local government 
wants financing for a 

new or expanded activ- 
ity of government. All 
the local government 
has to do is to define the 
activity, put a price tag 
on it and submit it to the 
voters. If it is approved 
by 51% ofthe voters, the 
tax rate is imposed and 
the project is off and 
running. 
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Hehn Wins Speech CdmpelHIon 

\,^<.  ""^""j. P'«'l<l«5<-«lecl of NDA. AHO pictorod uc beoe 

Bridget Hahn, Miss 
Nevada National 
Teen-ager was award- 
ed a $1,000 scholar- 
ship to be used at the 
college of her choic^. 
She received this 
award for winning the 
speech competition at 
the 10th Annual Miss 
National Teen-ager 
Pageant, being held 
this week in Lehigh, 
Florida. Each of the 
state queens were re- 
quired to present a 100 
word speech on the 
topic of''What's Right 
About America." 

Miss Hahn, a. resi- 

Certificates 
Children entering 

kindergarten for the 
coming school year, 
and first graders who 
have not previously at- 
tended school in Clark 
County, will be re- 
quired to present birth 
certificates or other 
proof of date of birth. 

dent of Las Vegas, is 
representing Nevada 
in this national com- 
petition where the 
winner will be crown- 
ed on Thursday, 
August 13. The new 
Miss National Teen- 
ager will receive a 
$5,000 scholarship to 
the college of her 
choice and over 
$25,000 in prizes, in- 
cluding a new car. The 
Master of Ceremonies 
at this 10th National 
Pageant is Pat Boone 

who also emceed the 
pageant in 1979. 
Bridget will be a fresh- 
man at the University 
of Nevada, Las Vegas 
in the fall. 

If you would like to 
participate in the 1982 

Miss Nevada National 
^een-ager Pageant 
you may contact Mr. 
Charles B. Scarbor- 
ough, State Director, 
at 3622 Harvard Drive, 
Oceanside, California 
92054. 

Striped Bass Tourney at Lake Powell 
striper Magazine has 

announced the dates 
for its first - annual 
striped - bass tourna- 
ment at Lake Powell as 
Saturday, Sept. fifth 
and Sunday, Sept. sixth. 
Tournament headquar- 
ters will be Wahweap 
Marina in Page, 
Arizona. 

First prize for the 
largest fish caught in 
the two - day, one - 
night event will be 
$1,000. First prize is 
based on 120 entrants. 

Five trophies and at 
least 20 valuable mer- 
chandise awards will 
be made to the runners 
up. Fishing hours for 
the tournament will be 
from daylight on Satur- 
day, through i p.m. on 
Sunday, when awards 
presentation will be 
made. 

The week- end event 
will be preceded on 
Friday evening, Sept. 
fourth by a free semi- 
nar which is'open to the 
public as well as en- 

trants to the tourna- 
ment. Set for the Holi- 
day Inn in Page, the 
famous fishing clinic 
will feature Stu Tinney, 
known world - wide as 
the number One au- 
throity on the striper. 
Exciting action films 
will cap off the evening 
of fun which begins 
with a get aquainted 
hour at 6:30 p.m., the ac- 
tual seminar begins at 
7:30 p.m. 

Aimed at fun - family 

fishing, the derby al- 
lows men, women and 
children to compete on 
an equal basis. Fish can 
be caught by any legal 
means, in a boat or off 
the bank. The events 
are being held to better 
educate fishermen 
about this great game 
fish as well as giving the 
average guy a chance to 
compete and join in the 
fun. 

In a recent interview, 
Stu Tinney said "we're 
anxious to be in 
Arizona, we have ex- 

Crisis Communicalion Management Conference 
The International 

Association of Business 
Communicators of Las 
Vegas will sponsor a 
one day Crisis Com- 
munications Manage- 
ment Conference on 
Friday, September 18, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., in Las Vegas. 

The conference will 
feature national ex- 
perts in the field of 
public information. 
Panel members, in- 
cluding Phil Cogan, Re- 
gional Public Affairs 
Officer, Federal 
Emergency Mangement 

Agency; Lt. Col. 
Richard Kline, Media 
Relations Chief, 
Sitrategic Air Com- 
mand; and David F. 
Miller, Director of Pub- 
lic Affairs, Department 
of Energy, will discuss 
"National.Crisis Com- 
munications Manage- 
ment." 

"Southern Nevada 
Emergency Mangement 
Plans an^ Public In- 
formation" will be dis- 
cussed by panel mem- 
bers Robert Andrews, 
Nevada State Civil De- 
fense and Disaster As- 
sistance Director; 
Kenneth     Ryckman, 

MAKEVOURSRARETIME 
MORKFORVOa 

You can cum one weekend a month and two weeks each 
year into an extra income As an Army Reservist, you'll learn 
a valuable skill and get paid for your training at an Army 
school. You'll use that skill with your local Reserve unit, 
earning over $ 1,100 a year to stan. Call your Army Reserve 
representative, in the Yellow Pages under "Recruiting" 

Clark County 
Emergency Manage- 

ment Co - ordinator; 
Jack Pappageorge, De- 
puty Fire Chief, Clark 
County Fire Depart- 
ment; and Jim Hulsey 
of the Las Vegas Met- 
ropolitan Police De- 
partment 

Prominate members 
ofthe Las Vegas media 
will staff a panel dis- 
cussing "What the Las 
Vegas media needs 
from us durijQg. disas- 
ters." 

Roundtable discus- 
sions will follow panel 
discussions, allowing 
for additional interac- 
tion with the panel 
speakers. 

Steve Leon, Public 
Information Officer, 
Reynolds Electrical 
and Engineering Com- 
pany, will conduct an 
"Introduction to Crisis 
Communications Man- 
agement." 

The purpose of this 
Crisis Management 
Conference is to pro- 
vide information about 
national and local 
crisis communications 
management so that 
communicators will 
gain new skills and 
learn how to best re- 
spond to crises within 
our own organization. 

Conference particip- 
ants will leave the con- 

ference knowing who 
is in charge of a local 
emergency, how to 
identify the on - scene 
commander, how to 
co-ordinate informa- 
tion and disseminate it 
to the media, and much 
more. 

For additional in- 
formation and reserva- 
tions please contact 
Bea Riley at 
702-739-0242. 

perienced wonderful 
success with our past 
three events at Lake 
Havasu and we're glad 
our Page members 
talked us into still 
another Arizona 
event." He continued 
"we've made lots of 
nice friends in this 
and other surrounding 
states and we are really 
anxious for a chance to 
bring them all together 
again to join in our zany 
brand of fun fishing ... 
we are certain to attract 
lots of new interest as 
well." 

For more tournament 
information, call Tom 
Pettengill at (602) 
645-9360. For informa- 
tion on lodging, call 
Mary O'Farrell at (602) 
645-8851. Registration 
forms will be available 
from Tom Pettingill or 
at the Friday night 
seminar. 
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By BRNE8T L. NEW- 
TON 

Exetntivc Vice Presi- 
dent 

Nevada Taxpayers 
Association 

Last month some 
Nevada city and county 
officials had bitter 
complaints against the 
state legislature. The 
genosis of the com- 
plaints was the action 
ofthe legislature in set- 
ting revenue limits for 
local governments and 
in requiring that 
specific fiscal deci- 
sions be made, or the i 
matter be submitted to 
the voters. It was ar- 
gued that the state's ef- 
forts to impose controls 
on local governments 
come with little grace 
in view of the state's 
complaint about fed- 
eral mandates and con- 
trols. The augment dis- 
plays a crying need for, 
review of high school | 
civics: or, in the alter- 
native, the study of 
civics for those who 
have never been ex- 
posed to it. 

The Federal - State 
relationships are much 
different from State - 
Local relationships. 
The two have almost 
nothing in common. 

The federal govern- 
ment was formed by the 
original 13 states (and 
the subsequent admis- 
sion of 37 others) by ag- 
reement to support and 
defend the Constitution 
of the United States. 
The original 13 devised 
the Constitution "in 
order to form a more 
perfect union," and 
created the United 
States of America. 
Every power ofthe fed- 
eral government is the 
result of a grant trom 
the states and their 
representatives. By the 

Annual 
Report 
Issued 

A wealth of inform- 
ation on crop values, 
irrigated acreages, 
recreation areas, and 
more is at hand with 
the release of the 
Bureau of Reclama- 
tion's 1979 Annual 
Report. 

Since 1902 the 
Bureau's mission has 
evolved fivm a single- 
purpose irrigation 
ninction to a multi- 
Surpose resources 

evelopment program. 
This 74th edition 
provides a complete 
overview of the Bur- 
eau's natural re- 
sources programs, 
complete with photo- 
graphs, maps and 
statistics. 

"This continuing 
series of reports has 
proven valuable to 
analysts preparing 
economic and finandu 
studies of Bureau of 
Reclamation projects,* 
said Commissioner 
Robert N. Broadbent. 
"The history of irriga- 
tion development, 
crop production and 
other project activities 
provides basic data for 
investigations of pro- 
posed new projects 
and extension of exist- 
ins ones." 

The report, ore- 
viously called "Water 
and l»nd Resource 
Acoonplishments," is 
pnblisned in four 
volumes: a summary 
vdone and three stat- 
istical appendices. 
The summary volume 
contains data oo acre- 
age, yield, productkMi,> 
imgation, fou crop 
value, municipal aad 
industrial water serv- 
ice, recreation, elec- [ 
trioal power, genera-[ 
tlOB awl flood control. 
AppMdbt I oontaliu| 
cvof   ftatistics,   Kp- 

stanmai on finaocesl 
andfAyakal features, 
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tenth amendment to the 
constitution, every 
power not specifically 
granted to the federal 
government is "re- 
served to the states, or 
to the people." 

Conversely, counties, 
school districts, towns 
and cities exist because 
they were created by 

the state. They owe 
their very existence to 
actions ofthe state, act- 
ing through its legisla- 
ture. Anyone who 
would question that 
fact has only to re- 
member the situation a 
dozen years ago when a 
southern Nevada city 
proposed to embaric on 

a course of conduct in 
defiance of legislative 
directions. A bill was 
prepared and made av- 
ailable to just abolish 
that city. It took about 
ten minutes for the city 
officials to read the 
proposed bill and 
change their tune. 
For those Nevadans 

who are parents, (par- 
ticularly those who 
have raised bratty kids) 
the wails of some local 
government officals are 
familiar. To their cre- 
dit, few elected offi- 
cials have been the 
complainers. Most of 
the complaints come 
from the hired help. 

The elected officials 
usually know better 
and are the ones that 
have to answer to the 
taxpayers for the prof- 
ligacy of government 
operations at the local 
level. Most of the 
elected officials are 
"part time" officers and 
have an understanding 

of the burden that local 
gov#k-nments can be- 
come when they seek to 
expand their opera- 
tions by trying to dic- 
tate decisions bearing 
on the fiscal health of 
private enterprisers. 

The door is wide open 
if any local government 
wants financing for a 

new or expanded activ- 
ity of government. All 
the local government 
has to do is to define the 
activity, put a price tag 
on it and submit it to the 
voters. If it is approved 
by 51% ofthe voters, the 
tax rate is imposed and 
the project is off and 
running. 
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Hehn Wins Speech CdmpelHIon 

\,^<.  ""^""j. P'«'l<l«5<-«lecl of NDA. AHO pictorod uc beoe 

Bridget Hahn, Miss 
Nevada National 
Teen-ager was award- 
ed a $1,000 scholar- 
ship to be used at the 
college of her choic^. 
She received this 
award for winning the 
speech competition at 
the 10th Annual Miss 
National Teen-ager 
Pageant, being held 
this week in Lehigh, 
Florida. Each of the 
state queens were re- 
quired to present a 100 
word speech on the 
topic of''What's Right 
About America." 

Miss Hahn, a. resi- 

Certificates 
Children entering 

kindergarten for the 
coming school year, 
and first graders who 
have not previously at- 
tended school in Clark 
County, will be re- 
quired to present birth 
certificates or other 
proof of date of birth. 

dent of Las Vegas, is 
representing Nevada 
in this national com- 
petition where the 
winner will be crown- 
ed on Thursday, 
August 13. The new 
Miss National Teen- 
ager will receive a 
$5,000 scholarship to 
the college of her 
choice and over 
$25,000 in prizes, in- 
cluding a new car. The 
Master of Ceremonies 
at this 10th National 
Pageant is Pat Boone 

who also emceed the 
pageant in 1979. 
Bridget will be a fresh- 
man at the University 
of Nevada, Las Vegas 
in the fall. 

If you would like to 
participate in the 1982 

Miss Nevada National 
^een-ager Pageant 
you may contact Mr. 
Charles B. Scarbor- 
ough, State Director, 
at 3622 Harvard Drive, 
Oceanside, California 
92054. 

Striped Bass Tourney at Lake Powell 
striper Magazine has 

announced the dates 
for its first - annual 
striped - bass tourna- 
ment at Lake Powell as 
Saturday, Sept. fifth 
and Sunday, Sept. sixth. 
Tournament headquar- 
ters will be Wahweap 
Marina in Page, 
Arizona. 

First prize for the 
largest fish caught in 
the two - day, one - 
night event will be 
$1,000. First prize is 
based on 120 entrants. 

Five trophies and at 
least 20 valuable mer- 
chandise awards will 
be made to the runners 
up. Fishing hours for 
the tournament will be 
from daylight on Satur- 
day, through i p.m. on 
Sunday, when awards 
presentation will be 
made. 

The week- end event 
will be preceded on 
Friday evening, Sept. 
fourth by a free semi- 
nar which is'open to the 
public as well as en- 

trants to the tourna- 
ment. Set for the Holi- 
day Inn in Page, the 
famous fishing clinic 
will feature Stu Tinney, 
known world - wide as 
the number One au- 
throity on the striper. 
Exciting action films 
will cap off the evening 
of fun which begins 
with a get aquainted 
hour at 6:30 p.m., the ac- 
tual seminar begins at 
7:30 p.m. 

Aimed at fun - family 

fishing, the derby al- 
lows men, women and 
children to compete on 
an equal basis. Fish can 
be caught by any legal 
means, in a boat or off 
the bank. The events 
are being held to better 
educate fishermen 
about this great game 
fish as well as giving the 
average guy a chance to 
compete and join in the 
fun. 

In a recent interview, 
Stu Tinney said "we're 
anxious to be in 
Arizona, we have ex- 

Crisis Communicalion Management Conference 
The International 

Association of Business 
Communicators of Las 
Vegas will sponsor a 
one day Crisis Com- 
munications Manage- 
ment Conference on 
Friday, September 18, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., in Las Vegas. 

The conference will 
feature national ex- 
perts in the field of 
public information. 
Panel members, in- 
cluding Phil Cogan, Re- 
gional Public Affairs 
Officer, Federal 
Emergency Mangement 

Agency; Lt. Col. 
Richard Kline, Media 
Relations Chief, 
Sitrategic Air Com- 
mand; and David F. 
Miller, Director of Pub- 
lic Affairs, Department 
of Energy, will discuss 
"National.Crisis Com- 
munications Manage- 
ment." 

"Southern Nevada 
Emergency Mangement 
Plans an^ Public In- 
formation" will be dis- 
cussed by panel mem- 
bers Robert Andrews, 
Nevada State Civil De- 
fense and Disaster As- 
sistance Director; 
Kenneth     Ryckman, 

MAKEVOURSRARETIME 
MORKFORVOa 

You can cum one weekend a month and two weeks each 
year into an extra income As an Army Reservist, you'll learn 
a valuable skill and get paid for your training at an Army 
school. You'll use that skill with your local Reserve unit, 
earning over $ 1,100 a year to stan. Call your Army Reserve 
representative, in the Yellow Pages under "Recruiting" 

Clark County 
Emergency Manage- 

ment Co - ordinator; 
Jack Pappageorge, De- 
puty Fire Chief, Clark 
County Fire Depart- 
ment; and Jim Hulsey 
of the Las Vegas Met- 
ropolitan Police De- 
partment 

Prominate members 
ofthe Las Vegas media 
will staff a panel dis- 
cussing "What the Las 
Vegas media needs 
from us durijQg. disas- 
ters." 

Roundtable discus- 
sions will follow panel 
discussions, allowing 
for additional interac- 
tion with the panel 
speakers. 

Steve Leon, Public 
Information Officer, 
Reynolds Electrical 
and Engineering Com- 
pany, will conduct an 
"Introduction to Crisis 
Communications Man- 
agement." 

The purpose of this 
Crisis Management 
Conference is to pro- 
vide information about 
national and local 
crisis communications 
management so that 
communicators will 
gain new skills and 
learn how to best re- 
spond to crises within 
our own organization. 

Conference particip- 
ants will leave the con- 

ference knowing who 
is in charge of a local 
emergency, how to 
identify the on - scene 
commander, how to 
co-ordinate informa- 
tion and disseminate it 
to the media, and much 
more. 

For additional in- 
formation and reserva- 
tions please contact 
Bea Riley at 
702-739-0242. 

perienced wonderful 
success with our past 
three events at Lake 
Havasu and we're glad 
our Page members 
talked us into still 
another Arizona 
event." He continued 
"we've made lots of 
nice friends in this 
and other surrounding 
states and we are really 
anxious for a chance to 
bring them all together 
again to join in our zany 
brand of fun fishing ... 
we are certain to attract 
lots of new interest as 
well." 

For more tournament 
information, call Tom 
Pettengill at (602) 
645-9360. For informa- 
tion on lodging, call 
Mary O'Farrell at (602) 
645-8851. Registration 
forms will be available 
from Tom Pettingill or 
at the Friday night 
seminar. 
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Gary N. Jardine. an attorney from Eaat 

Wenatchee, Wash., has been called to serve as 
the new president of the Nevada Las Vegas 
Mission of The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints. 

President Jardintf, 41, replaces President S. 
Reed Dayton who completed his three-year 
assignment last month and returned to his 
home in Cokeville, Wyo. 

As president, Jardine is responsible for 
directing the activities of the 136 "Mormon" 
missionaries serving in the mission, which 
includes the state of Nevada and small portions 
of California and Arizona. Among these 
missionaries are 111 young men, ases 19 to 25; 
17 young women over the age of 21; and four 
retired couples. 

The young men serve tor two years and the 
young women and couples generally serve for 
18 months. The missionaries give of their time 
voluntarily and pay their own expenses, often 
with the help of family and friends. 

. Bom in Butte, Mont., Jardine spent most of 
his early years in Washington where he was 
graduated from high school in 1958. He 
completed his undergraduate work at the 
University of Utah and U) 1968 received his law 
degree from the university's College of Law. 
Upon graduating from law school, Jardine 
accepted a position with one of the oldest firms 
in Pittsburgn. Pa., and later moved his family to 
East Wenatcnee, Wash., where he set up his 
own practice, that now includes six lawyers. 

Jardine and his wife, Carol, are the parents of' 
seven children, ages V/i to 20. Their oldest son 
is serving a mission for the church in Arizona. 

•The other six children moved with them to Las 
Vegas. 

Water Systems 
First Phase 

of Yuma Desalting Pbnt 
Hydranautics Water 

Systems of Santa Bar- 
bara, California has 
been given notice to 
proceed with furnish- 
ing basic desalting 
equipment for the 
Yuma Desalting Plant, 
now under construc- 
tion at Yuma, Arizona, 
the Department of 
Interior's Bureau of 
Reclamation an- 
nounced today. 

Robert N. Broadbent, 
Commissioner of Re- 
clamation, said that 
approval to proceed 
was given to Hydranau- 
tics following their 
completion of proof test 
requirements under 
the first phase of their 
contract and following 
their agreement to 
modify equipment op- 
erations to meet the 
original contract re- 
quirements. The mem- 
brane desalinization 
equipment being man- 
ufactured will have the 
capability of desalting 
23.5 million gallons per 
day of irrigation return 
flows he added. 

Equipment proof 
testing was conducted 
to permit early iden- 
tification and correc- 
tion of any unforeseen 
iproblems. The contrac- 
tor was required to fiir- 
nish a test unit rep- 
nesentative of the ac- 
tual equipment to be 
furnished, which was 
oVerationally tested by 
the C^vernment at it^ 
Yuma Desalting Test 
Facility near Yuma, 
Arizona. Proof test re- 
aults indicated that the 

equipment offered has 
the necessary mechan- 

. ical integrity, but re- 
quired additional 
capacity to assure de- 
sign productivity dur- 
ing sustained operation 
on the Wellton-Mohawk 
drain water. 

An agreement was 
reached between the 
contractor and the 
Government which en- 
ables manufacture of 
the desalting plant 
equipment to proceed. 
Under terms of the ag- 
reement, Hydranautics 
Water Systems will 
modify chemical clean- 
ing solutions and pro- 
vide increased mem- 
brane area, without 
additional plant con- 
struction or operating 
costs to the Govern- 
ment. Proof test results 
indicate that these 
modifications can pro- 
vide required effective 
productivity, and the 
Government issued 
notice to proceed to 
Hydranautics Water 
Systems for furnishing 
the 22.35 Mgal-d of de- 
salting equipment 

Commissioner 
Broadbent said com- 
pletion of the first 
phase of the contract 
confirms the technical 
viability of the project 

The Yuma Desalting 
Plant is the central fea- 
ture of the Colorado 
River Basin Salinity 
Control Project a Fed- 
erally sponsored pro- 
ject being constructed 
to meet treaty salinity 
limits on Colorado 
River water delivered 
to Mexico. 

^ 

Commenting on why he would give up a 
successful law practice to serve as a mission 
president for tnree years, Jardine said: "I 
believe in what the Savior said: that 'whosoever 
shall save his life shall lose it; but whosoever 
shall lose his life for my sake and the gospers, 
the same shall find it.' Long ago, a niend of 
mine, who was wise beyond his years, made the 
following comment, which has always been 
significant in my life: 'Too many of us are too 
often involved in the thick of thin things.' 

"I have a conviction that the most significant 
things we will do in this life relate not to 
temporal successes, but relate rather to the 
spintual impacts we may have on the lives of 
others," he explained. 

"I have always been impressed with the 
words of a poem: 

'Success when you sum it all up isn't sold. 
Nor is it in doing some deed that is told. 
For the money we make and the houses we 
build 
Mean nothing the moment our voices are 
stilled. 
But he has succeeded who when he is gone 
In the life of another is still living on.' " 

Jardine said the main purpose of the Mormon 
church's   missionary   program   is   to   "en- 
courage  compliance  by  all   men   with   the 
teachings of the Savior, Jesus Christ." 

He stated that his primary objective as a 
tnission president is "to take the message of the 
gospel to every person in this mission, oecause 
tnat message is the primary need of all 
mankind. If we would harmonize our lives with 
the teachings of Jesus Christ, every problem 
between husband and wife, between neighbors, 
and between nations would be solved.' 

About 30,000 Mormon missionaries are 
serving in missions throughout the world. 
According to Jardine, all of these missionaries 
are calledby God to this service because of their 
conviction and testimony of the truthfulness and 
imporiance of the message they bring. 

Finandsil AtMsor to Speak I 
On Sunday, August 

23, at n o'clock in the 
morning at the com- 
munity room of First 
Western Savings, 1000 
Nevada Highway, the 
Baha'i Faith of Boulder 
City will present Alvin 
L. Harvey of E.F. Hut- 
ton & Company who 
will speak on the topic, 
of "Money  Manage- 

ment" 
An assistant vice 

president of E.F. 
Hutton's Las Vegas of- 
fice, Harvey has had 
many years of experi- 
ence in the securities 
business, having 
headed his own firm - 
Harvey Associates, 
Inc., in California fbr 
seven years with a seat 
on the Pacific Stock Ex- 

change and other major 
exchanges. 

A native of Steetton, 
Pennsylvania, Harvey 
has sixteen years of ex- 
perience including 
several years with 
Blyth. Eastman, Dillon 
&Co. 

Harvey is married 
and has two sons. 23 and * 
20. His recreational in- 

terests include skiing. 
He is a graduate of 
Glendsle College, 
Glendale, California. 

Following his talk, 
Harvey  will  answer 
Juestions Arom the au- 

ience. There is no ob- 
ligation by attending 
the talk, and no dona- 
tions will be accepted. 
For more information 
call tOMXdi. 
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If s Fun To Be A Clown 
Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Page 17 

Horsemanship Classes OHered at CCCC 

.   By Darla Pierce 
' Softly slipping into 
the room, a clown dres- 
sed in a billowing green 
suit, topped off with 
multi-colored hair and 
bright red nose, smiles 
at the patient and pres- 
ents a balloon. 

The little girl breaks 
into a smile then laughs 
at the hair and 

^squeezes the nose. 
\ Not only is the little 
;girl happy but so is the 
clown. 

Cheering up patients 
is only part of Linda 
Kirk's duty at St. Rose 
'de Lima Hospital. Most 
«f the time she works as 
^Coordinator of Person- 
nel. 
I Kirk first started 
tplowning for her hus- 
Jband, helping out at 
igrand openings of 7-11 
store franchises. Then 
^he and co-worker 
HCraig Urashima, Direc- 
tor of Materiel Man- 
agement, dressed up' 
^or Easter as clown and 
'rabbit and visited pa- 
tients during the holi- 

iday. 
I "We like to do it," 
<Kirk explained, adding 
§that working at the hos- 
:pital and helping pa- 
:tients makes them feel 
•good inside. 
; According to Chloe 
iColes, an R.N. at St. 
Rose de Lima, the visits 
"make them (the pa- 

*tients) feel special." 
: She said a hospital 
^stay can be boring and 
•scary, and seeing a 
a 
•% 

1 

SPECIAL VISIT - Linda Kiric especially likes to visit with children 
staying at St Rose de Lima as they seem to get the most bored and 
restless. Here Kirk visits with 6-year-old Sara Dannaldson. - 

Two exciting new 
classes in riding and 
horsemanship are 
being offered this Fall 
at Clark County Com- 
munity College with 
both "in the classroom" 
and "on the horse" in- 
struction. 

Beginning Riding 
and Horsemanship is a 
course covering west- 
ern riding, horse care, 
riding skills, techni- 
ques and safety. 

The Light Horse 
Management course of- 
feres classroom in- 
struction on horse 
selection and care for 
personal use, form and 
function, feed and feed- 
ing, and facilities and 
equipment. 

Both courses will run 
for 10 weeks beginning 
August 31. 

The instructor, Ms. 
Carol Cocks of Las 
Vegas , is a highly qual- 
ified wrangler and 
horse trainer with cre- 
dentials fVom Colorado 
State University where 
she received a degree 
in Animal Science. 

Her experiences 
ranges through most of 
the eleven western 
states, including trips 
to the Quarter Horse 
World Championships, 
driving horse drawn 

wagons in Yellowstone 
Park, Wyoming, leading 
pack trips through the 
Rocky Mountains, and 
working as top hand at a 
well known training 
center in Colorado. 

Classes will be con- 
ducted at both the 
Community College in 
North Las Vegas and at 
the popular horse show 

arena Los Ranchcros, 
just north of Tonopah 
Highway. 

Early registration is 
recommended. CCCC 
registration is held 
daily now through Au- 
gust 26 at the Cheyenne 
Campus. 

For f\irther informa- 
tion on this Community 
Service class call 
043-6000 exL 268. 

BothMichalangtto and LMnardoDaVinei wsra kft-hamM. 

Greyhound Radng 
Class Enclosed 

Air-conditioned 
12 Races • Tlies. • wed. • Fri. • Sat. • Sun. 
Post Time 8 p.m. • Sun. Matinee 4 p.m. 

1,000 FREE Ramp Seats Available 
Children under 12 with Parents 

^^^^ RARHMUTUa 

^lasVfegasDcwTS 
Racetrack Rd. & Boulder Hwy. 

For Bus Transportation Information 
Reservations 564-6666 

MY HAIR'S A MESS! - Although this lady at St. Rose de Lima was 
surprised to have her picture taken, she enjoyed Linda Kirk's attire and 
visit The balloon was nice, too. 

clown or rabbit cheers 
the patients, and in a 
way, "reassures them." 

A clown is a special 
person and makes chil- 
dren very happy, but 

adults visited by Kirk 
also smile. 

Kirk said she likes to 
make visits to patients 
whenever she dresses 
up for special events at 

the hospital. 
So on your next visit 

to St. Rose de Lima, 
don't be startled to find 
a brightly lit clown 
around the corner. 

Northstiore Road Closure 
:   Northshore Road, be- 
tween Stewarts Point 
^urn-off and Overton 
3each Landing junc- 
jtion in the Lake Mead 
Rational Recreation 
^ea, is closed due to a 
'flash flood that ro* 
moved a soetlen of 

; roadway on August 10. 
' This occurred during a 
severe storm over tne 
recreation area. 

Superintendent 
Jerry Wagers has an- 
nounced that the 
Northshore Road at 

•milepost 42.5 is closed 
<at this time. A two 
^hundred foot length of 
:highway has been 
Swashed away to a depth 
iof about 25 feet. "We 
sare attempting to con- 
|struct a detour through 
Sthis area and hope to 
ihave the road open by 
jthe afternoon of August 
i4," Wagers said. 
: Wagers emphasized 
'that access is still open 

to Echo Bay, Stewarts 
Point Cabinsites, and 
Overton Beach Land- 
ing. Echo Bay and 
Stewarts Point can be 
reached via North- 
shore Road from the 

south. Overton Beach 
Landing can be 
reached firom 1-15, Val- 
ley of Fire Road, and 
from Overton. 

Eyewitnesses   said 
that water coming down 

ji 

Valley of Fire Wash 
was extremely high and 
that it crested the 
roadway by about 3-4 
feet. With that much 
water the roadway did 
not last long.  

^ ^I^Hl^k      ^^f     An All-star Cast of the Sexiest, 
Zaniest Burlesque Entertainers 

in Las Vegas. 
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Gary N. Jardine. an attorney from Eaat 

Wenatchee, Wash., has been called to serve as 
the new president of the Nevada Las Vegas 
Mission of The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints. 

President Jardintf, 41, replaces President S. 
Reed Dayton who completed his three-year 
assignment last month and returned to his 
home in Cokeville, Wyo. 

As president, Jardine is responsible for 
directing the activities of the 136 "Mormon" 
missionaries serving in the mission, which 
includes the state of Nevada and small portions 
of California and Arizona. Among these 
missionaries are 111 young men, ases 19 to 25; 
17 young women over the age of 21; and four 
retired couples. 

The young men serve tor two years and the 
young women and couples generally serve for 
18 months. The missionaries give of their time 
voluntarily and pay their own expenses, often 
with the help of family and friends. 

. Bom in Butte, Mont., Jardine spent most of 
his early years in Washington where he was 
graduated from high school in 1958. He 
completed his undergraduate work at the 
University of Utah and U) 1968 received his law 
degree from the university's College of Law. 
Upon graduating from law school, Jardine 
accepted a position with one of the oldest firms 
in Pittsburgn. Pa., and later moved his family to 
East Wenatcnee, Wash., where he set up his 
own practice, that now includes six lawyers. 

Jardine and his wife, Carol, are the parents of' 
seven children, ages V/i to 20. Their oldest son 
is serving a mission for the church in Arizona. 

•The other six children moved with them to Las 
Vegas. 

Water Systems 
First Phase 

of Yuma Desalting Pbnt 
Hydranautics Water 

Systems of Santa Bar- 
bara, California has 
been given notice to 
proceed with furnish- 
ing basic desalting 
equipment for the 
Yuma Desalting Plant, 
now under construc- 
tion at Yuma, Arizona, 
the Department of 
Interior's Bureau of 
Reclamation an- 
nounced today. 

Robert N. Broadbent, 
Commissioner of Re- 
clamation, said that 
approval to proceed 
was given to Hydranau- 
tics following their 
completion of proof test 
requirements under 
the first phase of their 
contract and following 
their agreement to 
modify equipment op- 
erations to meet the 
original contract re- 
quirements. The mem- 
brane desalinization 
equipment being man- 
ufactured will have the 
capability of desalting 
23.5 million gallons per 
day of irrigation return 
flows he added. 

Equipment proof 
testing was conducted 
to permit early iden- 
tification and correc- 
tion of any unforeseen 
iproblems. The contrac- 
tor was required to fiir- 
nish a test unit rep- 
nesentative of the ac- 
tual equipment to be 
furnished, which was 
oVerationally tested by 
the C^vernment at it^ 
Yuma Desalting Test 
Facility near Yuma, 
Arizona. Proof test re- 
aults indicated that the 

equipment offered has 
the necessary mechan- 

. ical integrity, but re- 
quired additional 
capacity to assure de- 
sign productivity dur- 
ing sustained operation 
on the Wellton-Mohawk 
drain water. 

An agreement was 
reached between the 
contractor and the 
Government which en- 
ables manufacture of 
the desalting plant 
equipment to proceed. 
Under terms of the ag- 
reement, Hydranautics 
Water Systems will 
modify chemical clean- 
ing solutions and pro- 
vide increased mem- 
brane area, without 
additional plant con- 
struction or operating 
costs to the Govern- 
ment. Proof test results 
indicate that these 
modifications can pro- 
vide required effective 
productivity, and the 
Government issued 
notice to proceed to 
Hydranautics Water 
Systems for furnishing 
the 22.35 Mgal-d of de- 
salting equipment 

Commissioner 
Broadbent said com- 
pletion of the first 
phase of the contract 
confirms the technical 
viability of the project 

The Yuma Desalting 
Plant is the central fea- 
ture of the Colorado 
River Basin Salinity 
Control Project a Fed- 
erally sponsored pro- 
ject being constructed 
to meet treaty salinity 
limits on Colorado 
River water delivered 
to Mexico. 

^ 

Commenting on why he would give up a 
successful law practice to serve as a mission 
president for tnree years, Jardine said: "I 
believe in what the Savior said: that 'whosoever 
shall save his life shall lose it; but whosoever 
shall lose his life for my sake and the gospers, 
the same shall find it.' Long ago, a niend of 
mine, who was wise beyond his years, made the 
following comment, which has always been 
significant in my life: 'Too many of us are too 
often involved in the thick of thin things.' 

"I have a conviction that the most significant 
things we will do in this life relate not to 
temporal successes, but relate rather to the 
spintual impacts we may have on the lives of 
others," he explained. 

"I have always been impressed with the 
words of a poem: 

'Success when you sum it all up isn't sold. 
Nor is it in doing some deed that is told. 
For the money we make and the houses we 
build 
Mean nothing the moment our voices are 
stilled. 
But he has succeeded who when he is gone 
In the life of another is still living on.' " 

Jardine said the main purpose of the Mormon 
church's   missionary   program   is   to   "en- 
courage  compliance  by  all   men   with   the 
teachings of the Savior, Jesus Christ." 

He stated that his primary objective as a 
tnission president is "to take the message of the 
gospel to every person in this mission, oecause 
tnat message is the primary need of all 
mankind. If we would harmonize our lives with 
the teachings of Jesus Christ, every problem 
between husband and wife, between neighbors, 
and between nations would be solved.' 

About 30,000 Mormon missionaries are 
serving in missions throughout the world. 
According to Jardine, all of these missionaries 
are calledby God to this service because of their 
conviction and testimony of the truthfulness and 
imporiance of the message they bring. 

Finandsil AtMsor to Speak I 
On Sunday, August 

23, at n o'clock in the 
morning at the com- 
munity room of First 
Western Savings, 1000 
Nevada Highway, the 
Baha'i Faith of Boulder 
City will present Alvin 
L. Harvey of E.F. Hut- 
ton & Company who 
will speak on the topic, 
of "Money  Manage- 

ment" 
An assistant vice 

president of E.F. 
Hutton's Las Vegas of- 
fice, Harvey has had 
many years of experi- 
ence in the securities 
business, having 
headed his own firm - 
Harvey Associates, 
Inc., in California fbr 
seven years with a seat 
on the Pacific Stock Ex- 

change and other major 
exchanges. 

A native of Steetton, 
Pennsylvania, Harvey 
has sixteen years of ex- 
perience including 
several years with 
Blyth. Eastman, Dillon 
&Co. 

Harvey is married 
and has two sons. 23 and * 
20. His recreational in- 

terests include skiing. 
He is a graduate of 
Glendsle College, 
Glendale, California. 

Following his talk, 
Harvey  will  answer 
Juestions Arom the au- 

ience. There is no ob- 
ligation by attending 
the talk, and no dona- 
tions will be accepted. 
For more information 
call tOMXdi. 

"Best Musical Of The Decade" 
SHOWDMES 

ONCtHOW TWOtMOWS 

7:00 PM 

& 10 4S PM 
Tuasday 

and Saturday 

9:30 PM 
Sunday 

W«dn«aday 
Thursday 

Friday 
(Darii Monday! 

CeCKTUU SCRVtD 

No TictiM fhetuTf 
FOR RESERVATIONS CAU 
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Swimmiiig Pool 
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^Spin The Pro|;re,ssive Wheel of 
Fortune ^ch.Casl^Value 

Progresses Seperately 

.WIN THOUSANDS 
OF DOLLARS 

£ldorado Casino 
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If s Fun To Be A Clown 
Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Page 17 

Horsemanship Classes OHered at CCCC 

.   By Darla Pierce 
' Softly slipping into 
the room, a clown dres- 
sed in a billowing green 
suit, topped off with 
multi-colored hair and 
bright red nose, smiles 
at the patient and pres- 
ents a balloon. 

The little girl breaks 
into a smile then laughs 
at the hair and 

^squeezes the nose. 
\ Not only is the little 
;girl happy but so is the 
clown. 

Cheering up patients 
is only part of Linda 
Kirk's duty at St. Rose 
'de Lima Hospital. Most 
«f the time she works as 
^Coordinator of Person- 
nel. 
I Kirk first started 
tplowning for her hus- 
Jband, helping out at 
igrand openings of 7-11 
store franchises. Then 
^he and co-worker 
HCraig Urashima, Direc- 
tor of Materiel Man- 
agement, dressed up' 
^or Easter as clown and 
'rabbit and visited pa- 
tients during the holi- 

iday. 
I "We like to do it," 
<Kirk explained, adding 
§that working at the hos- 
:pital and helping pa- 
:tients makes them feel 
•good inside. 
; According to Chloe 
iColes, an R.N. at St. 
Rose de Lima, the visits 
"make them (the pa- 

*tients) feel special." 
: She said a hospital 
^stay can be boring and 
•scary, and seeing a 
a 
•% 

1 

SPECIAL VISIT - Linda Kiric especially likes to visit with children 
staying at St Rose de Lima as they seem to get the most bored and 
restless. Here Kirk visits with 6-year-old Sara Dannaldson. - 

Two exciting new 
classes in riding and 
horsemanship are 
being offered this Fall 
at Clark County Com- 
munity College with 
both "in the classroom" 
and "on the horse" in- 
struction. 

Beginning Riding 
and Horsemanship is a 
course covering west- 
ern riding, horse care, 
riding skills, techni- 
ques and safety. 

The Light Horse 
Management course of- 
feres classroom in- 
struction on horse 
selection and care for 
personal use, form and 
function, feed and feed- 
ing, and facilities and 
equipment. 

Both courses will run 
for 10 weeks beginning 
August 31. 

The instructor, Ms. 
Carol Cocks of Las 
Vegas , is a highly qual- 
ified wrangler and 
horse trainer with cre- 
dentials fVom Colorado 
State University where 
she received a degree 
in Animal Science. 

Her experiences 
ranges through most of 
the eleven western 
states, including trips 
to the Quarter Horse 
World Championships, 
driving horse drawn 

wagons in Yellowstone 
Park, Wyoming, leading 
pack trips through the 
Rocky Mountains, and 
working as top hand at a 
well known training 
center in Colorado. 

Classes will be con- 
ducted at both the 
Community College in 
North Las Vegas and at 
the popular horse show 

arena Los Ranchcros, 
just north of Tonopah 
Highway. 

Early registration is 
recommended. CCCC 
registration is held 
daily now through Au- 
gust 26 at the Cheyenne 
Campus. 

For f\irther informa- 
tion on this Community 
Service class call 
043-6000 exL 268. 

BothMichalangtto and LMnardoDaVinei wsra kft-hamM. 

Greyhound Radng 
Class Enclosed 

Air-conditioned 
12 Races • Tlies. • wed. • Fri. • Sat. • Sun. 
Post Time 8 p.m. • Sun. Matinee 4 p.m. 

1,000 FREE Ramp Seats Available 
Children under 12 with Parents 

^^^^ RARHMUTUa 

^lasVfegasDcwTS 
Racetrack Rd. & Boulder Hwy. 

For Bus Transportation Information 
Reservations 564-6666 

MY HAIR'S A MESS! - Although this lady at St. Rose de Lima was 
surprised to have her picture taken, she enjoyed Linda Kirk's attire and 
visit The balloon was nice, too. 

clown or rabbit cheers 
the patients, and in a 
way, "reassures them." 

A clown is a special 
person and makes chil- 
dren very happy, but 

adults visited by Kirk 
also smile. 

Kirk said she likes to 
make visits to patients 
whenever she dresses 
up for special events at 

the hospital. 
So on your next visit 

to St. Rose de Lima, 
don't be startled to find 
a brightly lit clown 
around the corner. 

Northstiore Road Closure 
:   Northshore Road, be- 
tween Stewarts Point 
^urn-off and Overton 
3each Landing junc- 
jtion in the Lake Mead 
Rational Recreation 
^ea, is closed due to a 
'flash flood that ro* 
moved a soetlen of 

; roadway on August 10. 
' This occurred during a 
severe storm over tne 
recreation area. 

Superintendent 
Jerry Wagers has an- 
nounced that the 
Northshore Road at 

•milepost 42.5 is closed 
<at this time. A two 
^hundred foot length of 
:highway has been 
Swashed away to a depth 
iof about 25 feet. "We 
sare attempting to con- 
|struct a detour through 
Sthis area and hope to 
ihave the road open by 
jthe afternoon of August 
i4," Wagers said. 
: Wagers emphasized 
'that access is still open 

to Echo Bay, Stewarts 
Point Cabinsites, and 
Overton Beach Land- 
ing. Echo Bay and 
Stewarts Point can be 
reached via North- 
shore Road from the 

south. Overton Beach 
Landing can be 
reached firom 1-15, Val- 
ley of Fire Road, and 
from Overton. 

Eyewitnesses   said 
that water coming down 

ji 

Valley of Fire Wash 
was extremely high and 
that it crested the 
roadway by about 3-4 
feet. With that much 
water the roadway did 
not last long.  

^ ^I^Hl^k      ^^f     An All-star Cast of the Sexiest, 
Zaniest Burlesque Entertainers 

in Las Vegas. 

r MMCH 
PWOOIE FREMONTS 

HAND 
PLAY POKER IN THE FREMONT CARD ROOM 

AAATCH THE BONUS HAND AND 

WM^SOO 
Draw 4 Cards 

of the Bonus Hand and 

WIN'50. 

BOBvgeSI^ 

Presents 
A Special 

Italian Menu 
H     **TRY IT YOITLL UKE IT'    * 

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday only 

Veal Parmesan 

Eggplant Parmesean 
4.75 

Homemade Ravioli 
4.75 

Baked iMsagna 
4,75 

AU 

Mostaciolli w / meat balls 
4^ 

Spaghetti & meat balls 
tJ • 4 O 

metUa include aoiod St garlic bread 4t a gkm cf kottae wine 

^FOR RESERVATIONS PhiHu 293-S297 

AikaiiBk.i.in i,iiMtt^.^W..>..bM .,.^(i£^s/.ifeMi^»l^bi^bt!i 
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KHdien Can Be 
Friend in Dieting 

As barbecuing and c(dd collations begin to 
KJl with end'OTsummer storms (a forecast of 

e colder weather to come), the kitchen life 
looms heavy for the dieter. Thoughts like "I 
can't lose weisht because I cook for a large 
family." or "Ilive alone and have to cook for 
myself," or "I entertain a lot," are the kitchen 
cries of countless people trying to shed a few 
pounds. 

"But the kitchen doesn't have to be a fearful 
or time-consuming place," says Reva Schwartz, 
Area Director for Weight Watchers of Las 
Vegas. Inc. Cookine can be fast and 
uncomplicated as weO a« interesting, on a 
nutritionally balanced plan like ours that offers 
wine, sth--thring, peanut butter, popcorn and 
the like. And self-management tecnniques. like 
the ones that are in integral part of the Weight 
Watchers Total Pro-am, can help with the 
majority of psychological obstacles to successful 
weight loss that crop up everywhere, not only in 
the kitchen. In our class, for instance, 
techniques are taught for getting help from 
loved ones, dealing with negative mooas, and 
developing stronger motivafion. Dealing with 
the kitchen is not difficult at all once you know 
how." 

Here are a fiew suggestions the Weight 
Watchers organization passes along to you: 

. Try not to go into the kitchen hungry. Plan a 
snack for rieht before you start cooking, so that 
more food doesn't wind up in your mouth than 
on another's plate. 

• Look at the kitchen as a workroom and not 
aj^ opportunity to snack. If you consider it as 
simply the room in which you do a job, you can 
discouraee the urge to take breaks with food. 

• Cut the waiting time in food preparation. A 
wait in the kitchen can mean weight on the 
scale. So start the dish that needs uie lonsest 
preparation first. Then while that is cookmg, 
keep mind and eye occupied with the rest of the 
meal, or with a diversion like a favorite 
television or radio show. 

- You don't have to taste to tell how good a 
dish is. Use eyes and nose to judge for texture 
and aroma, and keep salt and pepper on the 
table for people to add to their meals 
individually. 

- Don't spend the whole day in the kitchen. 
Even if you re hosting a gourmet meaf, don't 
plan for more than one or two time-consuming 
dishes. Simplify the rest. 

RainiNiw Club (Aug. 7) 
The lights went out in the Rainbow, and the 

colors faded away. When I got up this morning, 
1 knew this was going to be a hell of a day. The 
slot machines were still mesmerizing the 
patrons. The crap tables were still going strong. 

The music was flowing, like a good burgandy 
wine. My wife and I got up, when the lights 
wore out. and dancing to the polka and doing 
fine. The Keno board went deaa. the Keno girls 

kept their position, to keep things in an orderly 
wav. Even though the lights went out, 1 told my 
wife, I still had a lot of liin this day. 

       WrittenbyPhilipC.Patraw4| 

The Jackpot 
on the FRONTIER'S 

new Dollar carouself 
is now standing 

at inore than 

Bush Visils Daughter at Annapolis 
Several relatives of 

Rani Bush, who is at- 
tending the naval 
academy at Annapolis, 
Md., returned home 
from visiting during 
parents weekend. 

Rani's father, John, of 
Henderson, her aunt, 
Bfary Christine Graene 
and cousin Timothy 
Greene-Pope, spent the 
weekend getting ac- 
quainted with the naval 
academy. 

Bush reported that 
the fall semester starts 
August 24 for the Basic 
High School graduate. 
She has tried out for the 
flag line for the plebes 
in the drum and bugle 
corps. Her sponsors are 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Phil- 
lips ofCroilon, Md. 

They visited the dor- 
mitories, classrooms, 
and they reported that 
everyone they met was 
"fantastic." The 
weather was great, and 
they were nartimlarlv 

impressed   with   the 
campus chapel. 

Miss Bush plans to 
enter the field of 
aerospace engineering. 

Bush said he feels all 
high school graduates 
should visit the naval 
academy 
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Follow the ItARTOt Actior^ 

UveTVcoveiatie. Dailf 
vofjets on aU malor &off 
tiaclis phis sporting events. 

•^^ How a Casino/On The Stnp 

m woaus MOST LUXURIOUS sMMmaooK 

Sirloin steak   SSOl    »*2^ 

Beef Back Ribs '-as-  , M" 

PorkCtwps "itsrUKS?   » 1" 

Whole Pork Loin ^I^JST , M" 

Domed Beef Brisket sn.'ifi . *1^   Country Style Ribs M* tlM V 
Sliced Beef Liver  Js,   .98* 

Ground Beef«—,{--"»'- , 'I* 

Sausage 'rsA'SSr 

Dili 

Chicken Franks as )$79* 

(M World Sausage >«« <J;;M** 

TMnSHoedMeals as i;59* 

HEALTHS BEAUTY 

3( Dry Mea Deodorant '^l" 
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at Schiefc Super U      AT 
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«II" 
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Sirtoin Pork Chops -55. . »1** 
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Fresh Dover Sole Fiilets »*2^ 

ShrimplMeat   ,£SUS.    .M" 

GROCERY 

HersheySyrup tsSA* 

Laura Scudders ^ ;:89* 

Tender Vittles so, ^M** 
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Community Church 
Lists Servics 

The Community 
Church of Henderson, 
United Church of 
Christ invites you to 
share in our Sunday 
worship service. The 
sermon, delivered by 
Rev. Robert W, 
Richards, will be 
"Raising Our Conaci- 
ence Level." 

Worship services 
during the summer are 
held in Haynes Chapel 
(behind the main sanc- 
tuary) and begin at 9 
a.m. A friendship hour 
follows the service in 

Gilbert Hall. A nuneS 
is provided for the littlr 
ones. 

Comtnunity Church is 
located at 27 E. Texas 
Avenue and Army 
Street (one block north 
of the Rainbow Club). If 

you have any que«- 
tions about Community 
Church, please feel 
ftee to call the Church' 
Office at 56^8563, Mon- 
day, Wednesday^ 
Thursday, and Fridaj^ 
mornings. If you need a 
ride to Sunday servicea^ 
call the Church Office. , 

Come join ua; we 
would love to have you 
worship with us. 

The giant csctut of Ari- 
zona-ths Mhuaro-is a 
tr*« without IMVM, with- 
out a lingla branch. It hai 
piMtt on its iid« that 
•xpand or contract at much 
at a foot whan thara if rain. 

MS RECEIVES HHST DONATION... A dinner honoring Senator Paul 
Laxalt is being held Oct 3rd at Caesars Palace. All the proceeds from 
the event will go to Multiple Sclerosis to help fight the crippling 
neurological disease. The first table was purchased by The Caterer's 
Inc. Chris Karamanos, second bom the right, is presenting the (1,000 

check to MS representatives (I to r); Honorary Chairman, Mike 
O'Callaghan, Volunteer Dinner Chairman, Lloyd Rogers, and Volun- 
teer Board Chairman, Chuck Merrick. For more information on this 
$100 a plate dinner which is tax deductible, please phone the MS office 
362-7772. 

19% OFF 
ON AU 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
M YEARS OR Oton 

We Honor All 
PrescrfptioDs! 

P.C5.-S.AJIi.I.-NJX: 
PAID PRESCRIPTION 

PAORC 564-59 

Pharmacy 
W^^^^^^wWw • 

J&F SCRAP NiUki 
TOP PRKES PAID rOR 

• COPPa • IIASS • ALUMMUM • STAWjgS 
• NKXa ALLOYS t lEAO RAMATOIS • BATTBIS 

•lALUMlNUM CANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7:30 A.M. 'TIL 5:00 P.M. 

JACK CAMP, PMONI 
OWNfR . 564.2813 

312-W. FOSTER STREET, HENDERSON 
for tk People wrtsMo fU IMmm^^tMr tity 
Arem— A and A Recyclinf, e recycle lecatiea of 
3600 W. Sprieg MeeHeii ti A Piecyen, Opei Moe. 
tin Sot., 8 AM'til 4 PM —PIMM 871-1030   . 
MAJORING M ALIIMMUM CANS 8 SOUP METAir 

$500 RICHER.. NeUie Beneda, right. Boulder City, Nevada, recently 
_won $500 cash at the Eldorado Casino in celebration of the Eldorado's. 
'l9th birthday. With Beneda is Sam Boyd Jr., casino manager at the' 
Eldorado. 

SiCTMIil8 

offTHicouNnor 
'ji.A. II 

MVADA 
The Housing Authority of the County of 
Cburk, Nevada Is deslraas af creating an 
application pool for the Section 8 Hooting 

I Assistance Paymeats Program. 

This program Is fisr persons of limited 
means and provides assistance towards 
pajaiit af tkeir rent, tkil pr^ram now 
iBclados thoao persons owning a mobile 
hoBie #ad having to pay space rent for 
thoir anit. 

Certifkatet of Paaily Participation are 
Itoiitcii and will be Issued on a first come 
firat ierved buis as they become availa- 
ble. 

Por ftirtbor Information, ploase call 
4ie4ne or coma to tbo aaaia office lo- 
cated at 1004 East Flamingo Road. 

4144820 

\£ALAL HfllKilft 

1^ 

Murray Langston Presents 
"An Evening of Corned/' 

starring 

Uahnouih Comk 
Spedal Guest Stars 

Johnny Dark and Sean Morey 
Two Cocktail Shows-8 p.m. & 11 p.m. 

"AFTER-THE-THEATRE-SPECIALS' 
Receive spedal discount coupons with your show reservations. 

Chicken, N.Y. Steak, or Halibut Dinners 
Soup or Salad, Steak Fries, Bread and Butter 

YOUR CHOICE - $4.95 
In the La Cochina Coffee Shop After Each Show 

MSOitT Hom a CAsmo 
IAS VeCAS. NEVADA 

Rascrvatlont 739-9911 

AtK TO itH66U 
SUMMER SALE 
<E LATEST IN DESIGNER CLOTHING 

Jordach» & 
Chemin DeFor 

oGIVENCHY 

oSASSON 
o CHEEKS 

*GijSni%NDERBIL11 
o JEAN PHILUPS 
o JESSE JEANS 

i 

i 
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KHdien Can Be 
Friend in Dieting 

As barbecuing and c(dd collations begin to 
KJl with end'OTsummer storms (a forecast of 

e colder weather to come), the kitchen life 
looms heavy for the dieter. Thoughts like "I 
can't lose weisht because I cook for a large 
family." or "Ilive alone and have to cook for 
myself," or "I entertain a lot," are the kitchen 
cries of countless people trying to shed a few 
pounds. 

"But the kitchen doesn't have to be a fearful 
or time-consuming place," says Reva Schwartz, 
Area Director for Weight Watchers of Las 
Vegas. Inc. Cookine can be fast and 
uncomplicated as weO a« interesting, on a 
nutritionally balanced plan like ours that offers 
wine, sth--thring, peanut butter, popcorn and 
the like. And self-management tecnniques. like 
the ones that are in integral part of the Weight 
Watchers Total Pro-am, can help with the 
majority of psychological obstacles to successful 
weight loss that crop up everywhere, not only in 
the kitchen. In our class, for instance, 
techniques are taught for getting help from 
loved ones, dealing with negative mooas, and 
developing stronger motivafion. Dealing with 
the kitchen is not difficult at all once you know 
how." 

Here are a fiew suggestions the Weight 
Watchers organization passes along to you: 

. Try not to go into the kitchen hungry. Plan a 
snack for rieht before you start cooking, so that 
more food doesn't wind up in your mouth than 
on another's plate. 

• Look at the kitchen as a workroom and not 
aj^ opportunity to snack. If you consider it as 
simply the room in which you do a job, you can 
discouraee the urge to take breaks with food. 

• Cut the waiting time in food preparation. A 
wait in the kitchen can mean weight on the 
scale. So start the dish that needs uie lonsest 
preparation first. Then while that is cookmg, 
keep mind and eye occupied with the rest of the 
meal, or with a diversion like a favorite 
television or radio show. 

- You don't have to taste to tell how good a 
dish is. Use eyes and nose to judge for texture 
and aroma, and keep salt and pepper on the 
table for people to add to their meals 
individually. 

- Don't spend the whole day in the kitchen. 
Even if you re hosting a gourmet meaf, don't 
plan for more than one or two time-consuming 
dishes. Simplify the rest. 

RainiNiw Club (Aug. 7) 
The lights went out in the Rainbow, and the 

colors faded away. When I got up this morning, 
1 knew this was going to be a hell of a day. The 
slot machines were still mesmerizing the 
patrons. The crap tables were still going strong. 

The music was flowing, like a good burgandy 
wine. My wife and I got up, when the lights 
wore out. and dancing to the polka and doing 
fine. The Keno board went deaa. the Keno girls 

kept their position, to keep things in an orderly 
wav. Even though the lights went out, 1 told my 
wife, I still had a lot of liin this day. 

       WrittenbyPhilipC.Patraw4| 

The Jackpot 
on the FRONTIER'S 

new Dollar carouself 
is now standing 

at inore than 

Bush Visils Daughter at Annapolis 
Several relatives of 

Rani Bush, who is at- 
tending the naval 
academy at Annapolis, 
Md., returned home 
from visiting during 
parents weekend. 

Rani's father, John, of 
Henderson, her aunt, 
Bfary Christine Graene 
and cousin Timothy 
Greene-Pope, spent the 
weekend getting ac- 
quainted with the naval 
academy. 

Bush reported that 
the fall semester starts 
August 24 for the Basic 
High School graduate. 
She has tried out for the 
flag line for the plebes 
in the drum and bugle 
corps. Her sponsors are 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl Phil- 
lips ofCroilon, Md. 

They visited the dor- 
mitories, classrooms, 
and they reported that 
everyone they met was 
"fantastic." The 
weather was great, and 
they were nartimlarlv 

impressed   with   the 
campus chapel. 

Miss Bush plans to 
enter the field of 
aerospace engineering. 

Bush said he feels all 
high school graduates 
should visit the naval 
academy 
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Follow the ItARTOt Actior^ 

UveTVcoveiatie. Dailf 
vofjets on aU malor &off 
tiaclis phis sporting events. 

•^^ How a Casino/On The Stnp 

m woaus MOST LUXURIOUS sMMmaooK 

Sirloin steak   SSOl    »*2^ 

Beef Back Ribs '-as-  , M" 

PorkCtwps "itsrUKS?   » 1" 

Whole Pork Loin ^I^JST , M" 

Domed Beef Brisket sn.'ifi . *1^   Country Style Ribs M* tlM V 
Sliced Beef Liver  Js,   .98* 

Ground Beef«—,{--"»'- , 'I* 

Sausage 'rsA'SSr 

Dili 

Chicken Franks as )$79* 

(M World Sausage >«« <J;;M** 

TMnSHoedMeals as i;59* 

HEALTHS BEAUTY 

3( Dry Mea Deodorant '^l" 

a$Listermint,as:, :2*1" 
at Schiefc Super U      AT 

Mfoff 
TMlli|N»t8 

«II" 

Pork Loin Chops SS^S. .•2" 

Sirtoin Pork Chops -55. . »1** 

Little Juan Burritos :& ^39* 

SEArOOO 

Fresh Rainbow Trout •« . 'I* 

Fresh Dover Sole Fiilets »*2^ 

ShrimplMeat   ,£SUS.    .M" 

GROCERY 

HersheySyrup tsSA* 

Laura Scudders ^ ;:89* 

Tender Vittles so, ^M** 

Cragmont Drink Mlx'tt'1" 

Peanut Butter "Sr r*3' 

:^ Party Dips !SSs, t£59* 

Lucerne Buttermilk £39* 

;Lucerne Yogurts 3?s*r 

^^ Orange Juice u«. mm*2^ 

9$ Lucerne Ice IMilk s*V' 

S^Luceme Sherbet s,*^'^ 

St Lucerne Ice Cream s*V* 

GROCERY 

Whole Wheat-ar'ts 79* 

Edwards Coffee   3i*5" 

St Detergent C      'i:*2*' 

^Safeway Water '744* 

Treesweet Juice m:93* 

BeMr Waffles—4ttM'' 

White Rose Potatoes ^MillerBeer •X     'i:s*3* 

Extra Large Nectarines    . 59* Sv)Bacardl Rum ,£.   UT^S" 

Roma Tomatoes 'rgisr   .49* I^-Gallo Premium Wine ;.'*2*' 

Green Bell Peppers .59* 2$)Gallo Spanada „^ i?*2" 

Romaine Lettuce  .a.   ^.49* St^Kavlana Vodka ^ u"*6^ 

Fluffy Ruffle Ferns      61^*2** ^:oidCrow 
masEi 
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Community Church 
Lists Servics 

The Community 
Church of Henderson, 
United Church of 
Christ invites you to 
share in our Sunday 
worship service. The 
sermon, delivered by 
Rev. Robert W, 
Richards, will be 
"Raising Our Conaci- 
ence Level." 

Worship services 
during the summer are 
held in Haynes Chapel 
(behind the main sanc- 
tuary) and begin at 9 
a.m. A friendship hour 
follows the service in 

Gilbert Hall. A nuneS 
is provided for the littlr 
ones. 

Comtnunity Church is 
located at 27 E. Texas 
Avenue and Army 
Street (one block north 
of the Rainbow Club). If 

you have any que«- 
tions about Community 
Church, please feel 
ftee to call the Church' 
Office at 56^8563, Mon- 
day, Wednesday^ 
Thursday, and Fridaj^ 
mornings. If you need a 
ride to Sunday servicea^ 
call the Church Office. , 

Come join ua; we 
would love to have you 
worship with us. 

The giant csctut of Ari- 
zona-ths Mhuaro-is a 
tr*« without IMVM, with- 
out a lingla branch. It hai 
piMtt on its iid« that 
•xpand or contract at much 
at a foot whan thara if rain. 

MS RECEIVES HHST DONATION... A dinner honoring Senator Paul 
Laxalt is being held Oct 3rd at Caesars Palace. All the proceeds from 
the event will go to Multiple Sclerosis to help fight the crippling 
neurological disease. The first table was purchased by The Caterer's 
Inc. Chris Karamanos, second bom the right, is presenting the (1,000 

check to MS representatives (I to r); Honorary Chairman, Mike 
O'Callaghan, Volunteer Dinner Chairman, Lloyd Rogers, and Volun- 
teer Board Chairman, Chuck Merrick. For more information on this 
$100 a plate dinner which is tax deductible, please phone the MS office 
362-7772. 

19% OFF 
ON AU 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
M YEARS OR Oton 

We Honor All 
PrescrfptioDs! 

P.C5.-S.AJIi.I.-NJX: 
PAID PRESCRIPTION 

PAORC 564-59 

Pharmacy 
W^^^^^^wWw • 

J&F SCRAP NiUki 
TOP PRKES PAID rOR 

• COPPa • IIASS • ALUMMUM • STAWjgS 
• NKXa ALLOYS t lEAO RAMATOIS • BATTBIS 

•lALUMlNUM CANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 7:30 A.M. 'TIL 5:00 P.M. 

JACK CAMP, PMONI 
OWNfR . 564.2813 

312-W. FOSTER STREET, HENDERSON 
for tk People wrtsMo fU IMmm^^tMr tity 
Arem— A and A Recyclinf, e recycle lecatiea of 
3600 W. Sprieg MeeHeii ti A Piecyen, Opei Moe. 
tin Sot., 8 AM'til 4 PM —PIMM 871-1030   . 
MAJORING M ALIIMMUM CANS 8 SOUP METAir 

$500 RICHER.. NeUie Beneda, right. Boulder City, Nevada, recently 
_won $500 cash at the Eldorado Casino in celebration of the Eldorado's. 
'l9th birthday. With Beneda is Sam Boyd Jr., casino manager at the' 
Eldorado. 

SiCTMIil8 

offTHicouNnor 
'ji.A. II 

MVADA 
The Housing Authority of the County of 
Cburk, Nevada Is deslraas af creating an 
application pool for the Section 8 Hooting 

I Assistance Paymeats Program. 

This program Is fisr persons of limited 
means and provides assistance towards 
pajaiit af tkeir rent, tkil pr^ram now 
iBclados thoao persons owning a mobile 
hoBie #ad having to pay space rent for 
thoir anit. 

Certifkatet of Paaily Participation are 
Itoiitcii and will be Issued on a first come 
firat ierved buis as they become availa- 
ble. 

Por ftirtbor Information, ploase call 
4ie4ne or coma to tbo aaaia office lo- 
cated at 1004 East Flamingo Road. 

4144820 

\£ALAL HfllKilft 

1^ 

Murray Langston Presents 
"An Evening of Corned/' 

starring 

Uahnouih Comk 
Spedal Guest Stars 

Johnny Dark and Sean Morey 
Two Cocktail Shows-8 p.m. & 11 p.m. 

"AFTER-THE-THEATRE-SPECIALS' 
Receive spedal discount coupons with your show reservations. 

Chicken, N.Y. Steak, or Halibut Dinners 
Soup or Salad, Steak Fries, Bread and Butter 

YOUR CHOICE - $4.95 
In the La Cochina Coffee Shop After Each Show 

MSOitT Hom a CAsmo 
IAS VeCAS. NEVADA 

Rascrvatlont 739-9911 

AtK TO itH66U 
SUMMER SALE 
<E LATEST IN DESIGNER CLOTHING 

Jordach» & 
Chemin DeFor 

oGIVENCHY 

oSASSON 
o CHEEKS 

*GijSni%NDERBIL11 
o JEAN PHILUPS 
o JESSE JEANS 

i 

i 
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IMPERIAL CARPET'S AUGUST 

CLEARANCE SALE 
I • ••Itii WORTH OF MAJOR / Lees-Mohawk-Bigelow-Salem-Qibin&aft-Walters 

BRAND CARPETS ON SAUE /    Evarv/Bladc - Trend - Alexarxier Smith - Phladeljphia 

DISCONTINUED ITEMS • 
Wt art s«IUng th«M katm at bdow our current 
WtMltMit COM. PuN reiSr short roNs. Many colors 
A stylts to dwose from. Stock Only 

FROM 55-99 
/ • NYLON PLUSH • 

BIgtIow camt up witft a super value that we 
couMn't railil. Nelthtr wHI you. 16 Gorgeous 
colon. For the budget minded sophisticate. 

$9.99 
M       so. YD. 

CARVED ANTRON • ® 
Lees put their liest yam Into their best fabric. Low 
static easy care. Softly blerKfed colors give a rich 
look to a thoroughly practical carpet 

S I 2-99 
•   mma    so. Yo. 

• SOFT TONE PLUSH • 
Made of Amron Plus® Alylon, this Is one carpet 
that wM make traffic lanes hard to And. 
Subtle tones that fk>w thru out makes this carpet 
easy to decorate with. 

$13.99 
•    M^     SO. YD. 

• HEAVY COMMERCIAL • 
Exceptkmal values from Trend mills, specified for 
extra heavy traffic. Most are Antron III nylons ki 
earthtones, blues, greens, rusts A multi-tones. 
Good yardage available 

$8.99 
• ANSO® CUT LOOP 

Sslem'sF.H^. approved cut-loop construction of 
soft An$oy«m$makestNs a beautiful asit Is 
practical. 5year guarantee. Scotchgard^A antl- 
ststk control assuresyesrs of lasting beauty. 

$9-99 
• ANSO IV® CUT-LOOP 

AiexarKler Smith gives you tfie beauty of 
sculptured styling and muM-cokK rfctmess with 
soll'Staln-statkand wear protection. Syear wear 
guarantee. 

$12-99 
I    Hi      SO. YO. 

• SCULPTURED NYLON • 
Bigelow's newest quality in the luxury field. Made 
of Uitron® riykHi, tills smartly defined carpet is 
your assurance of long wear and easy care. 

$14-99 

CARVED NYLONS • 
Philadelphia carpet made a smart, duraMe carpet 
that defies desatptton. The styfkig Is new but the 
price is old. 

$8-99 
%i^    so. YD. 
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• SILKY VELVET • 
Evans A Black's #1 fabric A gorgeous mrray of 
colors that can only be achieved with static f^ee 
Oacron®. 

$ 1 1.99 
•     I     saYa 

TEXTURED PLUSH • 
An exduslve, exciting carpet with a soft tracery 
effect In a 3rd generatton riyton tfiat defies tough 
use. Pin-point deflnltk>ns and subtle colorations 
make this an outstanding item. 

$13-99 
I     a^     so. YD. 

• CARVED PLUSH • 
Evans & Black, Armstrong's premier mill created 
this sumptuous, soft, lusckMJS carpet. We made a 
very special purchase. Tills sophisticated beauty 
woiiikl be a buy at twice the price. 
UMITEO OUANTITtES. 

THE ABOVE IS ONLY A PARTIAL USTING OF AU THE FINE CARPET OIM SALE 

$ 1 5-99 
I     M^     SO.YO. 

WALLRAPmf • DRAFtRIES • SHUTTERS • BUNDS • WOVEN WOODS • SHADES 
CUSTOM KDSTREADS • UPHOLSTERY FABRIC • FURNITURE A ACCESSORIES 

ALL 15% TO 20% OFF 
WAUPAPmS DRAPIIIY SHADES I. MINI-BUNDS 

FABRICS WOVEN 
OUNN-£OWAROS WOODS MAB 
SCHtiMAKIR SCHUMACHER LEVELOR 
KMNIY WESCO DELMAR FLEXALUM 
SWCLAW FAIMCUT KIRSCH 
VAMUKt PINOLER a PINDLER BRENVVOOO 
CHAMIS BAHONI B.MRGER WIN-GLOW 
MAVFAW OECOR WESCO LAMPS SAMTAS SCALAMANORE 
V/AUP«Of STROHIIM 4 ROMAN SHUTTERS FURNITURE 
•OS MffCHm. 
WAUPAPItS. MC. 

V/ESTGATE 
A.S.T. 

WOOOMART ACCESSORIES 

KATIINIAOia CREEP 
WAIMEN 

RESILIENT FLOORING 
FEATURING 

ARMSTRONG • CONGOLEUM • G.A.F. 
MANNINGTON • PEGULAN • 

TRINATABY3M 

WOOD FLOORING 
FEATURING 

BRUCE HARDWOOD 
H.G. ROANE 
ANDERSON 

KENTUCKY HARDWOOD 

DISCOUNTS TO 25% 

RNANCING AVAILABLE CARPET   REMNANTS VISA • MASTER CARD 

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL USTING — PRICES ARE CARPET ONLY — PLEASE COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS. 

l2s1M 
llxlIJ 
t2il«.tO 
13x14.4 
12X14. fl 
I2xffj 

12x11J 
t2xllJ 

HRATMBIORfY OACRON PLUSH 
COtAL fMGION PLUSH 
•nOi a MIOWN NYLON HHJO 
AVOCADO OACRON PLUSH 
VMNI MVION SAXONY 
0010 NMO NYLON PLUSH 
OFF WHm OACRON PLUSH 
COCOA fCUlFTllRIO NYLON 
•ROWN OACRON PLUSH 

SALE PRICE 

185.00 
146.00 
135 A) 
190.00 
180.00 
180.00 
B1.00 

110.00 
MOJOO 

SIZE 

12x11.0 
l2xtS.9 
12x12.7 
12x14.6 
12x18.2 
12x11.4 
12x15.11 
12x6.9 
12x13.7 

DESCRIPTION SALE PRICE 

BEIGE OACRON PLUSH 132.00 
OFF WHITE NYLON SAXONY 189.00 
GOLD a WHITE SCULPTURED DACRON    153.00 
PALE GOLD NYLON SAXONY f 74.00 
BRONZE NYLON SAXONY 195.00 
BURGUNDY NYLON SAXONY 178.00 
CHARCOAL DACRON PLUSH 170.00 
ROSE OACRON PLUSH 64.00 
BROWN a BEIGE ANTRON 162.00 
(COMMERQAL USE) 

SIZE DESCRIPTION 

12x14.10 RUST a BROWN NYLON SAXONY 
12x13.2 BEIGE SCULPTURED NYLON 
12x20.9 SILVER BEIGE DACRON PLUSH 
12x19.4 GOLD a WHITE NYLON HI-LO 
12x13.10 RED NYLON SCULPTURED 
12X1&4 STEEL BLUE NYLON SAXONY 
12x13.9 RUST NYLON SAXONY 
12x8.9 PEACH DACRON PLUSH 
12x17.5 BROWN LEVEL LOOP 

COMMERCIAL NYLON 

SALE PRICE 

158.00 
141.00 

. 221.00 
179X)0 
110.00 
215.00 
148.00 
112.00 
164.00 

WE HAVE MANY MORE REMNANTS IN Aa SIZES & COLORS. >X^ HAVE COMMERCIAL CARPETS - PRINTED CARPETS - AXMINSTERS - GRASS 

9 TO 6 DAILY - MON. THRU FRI. - SAT 9 TO 5 
I 

IMPERIRL CRRPET 
1954 South Mom St...Call 382-1530 or 384-6844 

€•! 

1 f 

BEAUVOUOMBi. 

UNWANTED 
QOL0 

PILE-UP^ 

NEW LPNs - Tlie graduating class of Clarli County Community College's Licensed 
Practical Nursing Program listens as student nurse Wendell Manchester addresses the 
audience of students, faculty, relatives and administrxtors at the graduation ceremony 
held on Friday, July 31 at UNLV. Dr. Judith Eaton, Prescient of the College and Margaret 
Manchester, coordinator of the Nursing Program at the College were among those taking 
part in the ceremony. 

^^ 

W«1I giv* you HnmedMn caaM 
with todiir'i ikyroeliMina goW prtai, H pays to CiKvIn on your 
utiwintod, outdilod goM jmnlry. Bdng w your old gold cMra, 
bnedfti, pint, MTrfngi, rlngi, tie, Mid M'll givi you kmnidiM cMti. 
Thtt'i rlg»it..Top DoMr for your oW goW 

If It h« to 
dowtth 
)«w«(ry, 

dolt." 

Deolonart. 
nganufacturM 

and Importtrt. 
Rapair and 
•ngravlng. 

GABRIE 
MO IMI Kartn, 1.101 i l-IOT 

Carrlago Trade Cantar, Comnnarleal Cantar 
All major Cradit Carda. 732-4001. 731-0088 

JACKPOTS PLUS 

$ FREE GIFTS $ 
. THE FRIENDLY 

SKYLINE 
CASINO I 
RESTAURANT 

THK MOSI lIBfKU M(»| 
>1.\(HINKSIS THKdlV NOW V\\ 
M«mK \r THK fRIKMHV 
.SKYIINK K\KKV TIMK Vot HIT A 
JA( KKOT VOl HIM ( (»l IK t 
V(H K WI\MN(..S fI ( > \ M t 
\BI K RKI»KMPTU>V ( (H PON.S, 

(.(MH) FOR HOMK APPI I AN( FS 
JKHH RV ( \>1KKA.> H VT( HK.S 
Wr) MAW OTHKK   KKKK (.IFFS 

' GRAND OPENING CELEBRATED.- U.S. Sen. 
Howard Cannon, third from left, cut the tradi- 
tional ribbon at the opening recently of the 
17th branch of Nevada First Thrift, at 6870 W. 
Spring Mountain Hoad. Joining in the fes- 

tivities were, f^m left, Joe Lopez, branch 
manager; Sam Stern, senior appraiser; Sidney 
Stern, founder-president of the state's largest 
and oldest thrift bank; and Perry Noonan, 
Southern Nevada Division supervisor. 

WH^K^ 

It U' not unusual for a 
product to enter the market 
as a prescription medicine 
and then l>e shifted by gov- 
ernment regulation to the 
nonprescription category 
when it l>ecomes clear that 
consumers do understand 
how to use it safely and 
properly on their own. noted 

Availability 
Nathan J. Stark, Under Sec- 
retary of Health and Human 
Services. 

* « « 
Among a number of for- 

merly prescription-only 
medicines now available 
without a prescription are 
shampoos to control dan- 
druff and hydrocortisone 
ointments   for   akin   irrita- 

Update 
tions, observed E. William 
Rosenberg at a symposium 
sponsored by The Proprie- 
tary Association, the trade 
association representing 
manufacturers of nonpre- 
scription medicines. 

• » • 
An FDA panel on nonpre- 

scription medicines recom- 
mended adoption of a sys- 

tem developed by industry 
to help consumers use sun- 
screen products safely and 
effectively^ Many sunscreens 
now carry the rating—rang- 
ing from two to 15. A rating 
of six, for example, indicates 
that using the product, a 
person may stay in the sun 
six times as long aa he could 
without the sunscreen. 

24 HRS. G\ 

N0vadi Hwy. B£. 293-396B 

V^ REItATES Dius 15% DISCOUNTSI 10% MWJESjte DISCOUNTSI 
MOTM HOMES m STOCU 

#' 

|-   y- 
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IMPERIAL CARPET'S AUGUST 

CLEARANCE SALE 
I • ••Itii WORTH OF MAJOR / Lees-Mohawk-Bigelow-Salem-Qibin&aft-Walters 

BRAND CARPETS ON SAUE /    Evarv/Bladc - Trend - Alexarxier Smith - Phladeljphia 

DISCONTINUED ITEMS • 
Wt art s«IUng th«M katm at bdow our current 
WtMltMit COM. PuN reiSr short roNs. Many colors 
A stylts to dwose from. Stock Only 

FROM 55-99 
/ • NYLON PLUSH • 

BIgtIow camt up witft a super value that we 
couMn't railil. Nelthtr wHI you. 16 Gorgeous 
colon. For the budget minded sophisticate. 

$9.99 
M       so. YD. 

CARVED ANTRON • ® 
Lees put their liest yam Into their best fabric. Low 
static easy care. Softly blerKfed colors give a rich 
look to a thoroughly practical carpet 

S I 2-99 
•   mma    so. Yo. 

• SOFT TONE PLUSH • 
Made of Amron Plus® Alylon, this Is one carpet 
that wM make traffic lanes hard to And. 
Subtle tones that fk>w thru out makes this carpet 
easy to decorate with. 

$13.99 
•    M^     SO. YD. 

• HEAVY COMMERCIAL • 
Exceptkmal values from Trend mills, specified for 
extra heavy traffic. Most are Antron III nylons ki 
earthtones, blues, greens, rusts A multi-tones. 
Good yardage available 

$8.99 
• ANSO® CUT LOOP 

Sslem'sF.H^. approved cut-loop construction of 
soft An$oy«m$makestNs a beautiful asit Is 
practical. 5year guarantee. Scotchgard^A antl- 
ststk control assuresyesrs of lasting beauty. 

$9-99 
• ANSO IV® CUT-LOOP 

AiexarKler Smith gives you tfie beauty of 
sculptured styling and muM-cokK rfctmess with 
soll'Staln-statkand wear protection. Syear wear 
guarantee. 

$12-99 
I    Hi      SO. YO. 

• SCULPTURED NYLON • 
Bigelow's newest quality in the luxury field. Made 
of Uitron® riykHi, tills smartly defined carpet is 
your assurance of long wear and easy care. 

$14-99 

CARVED NYLONS • 
Philadelphia carpet made a smart, duraMe carpet 
that defies desatptton. The styfkig Is new but the 
price is old. 

$8-99 
%i^    so. YD. 
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• SILKY VELVET • 
Evans A Black's #1 fabric A gorgeous mrray of 
colors that can only be achieved with static f^ee 
Oacron®. 

$ 1 1.99 
•     I     saYa 

TEXTURED PLUSH • 
An exduslve, exciting carpet with a soft tracery 
effect In a 3rd generatton riyton tfiat defies tough 
use. Pin-point deflnltk>ns and subtle colorations 
make this an outstanding item. 

$13-99 
I     a^     so. YD. 

• CARVED PLUSH • 
Evans & Black, Armstrong's premier mill created 
this sumptuous, soft, lusckMJS carpet. We made a 
very special purchase. Tills sophisticated beauty 
woiiikl be a buy at twice the price. 
UMITEO OUANTITtES. 

THE ABOVE IS ONLY A PARTIAL USTING OF AU THE FINE CARPET OIM SALE 

$ 1 5-99 
I     M^     SO.YO. 

WALLRAPmf • DRAFtRIES • SHUTTERS • BUNDS • WOVEN WOODS • SHADES 
CUSTOM KDSTREADS • UPHOLSTERY FABRIC • FURNITURE A ACCESSORIES 

ALL 15% TO 20% OFF 
WAUPAPmS DRAPIIIY SHADES I. MINI-BUNDS 

FABRICS WOVEN 
OUNN-£OWAROS WOODS MAB 
SCHtiMAKIR SCHUMACHER LEVELOR 
KMNIY WESCO DELMAR FLEXALUM 
SWCLAW FAIMCUT KIRSCH 
VAMUKt PINOLER a PINDLER BRENVVOOO 
CHAMIS BAHONI B.MRGER WIN-GLOW 
MAVFAW OECOR WESCO LAMPS SAMTAS SCALAMANORE 
V/AUP«Of STROHIIM 4 ROMAN SHUTTERS FURNITURE 
•OS MffCHm. 
WAUPAPItS. MC. 

V/ESTGATE 
A.S.T. 

WOOOMART ACCESSORIES 

KATIINIAOia CREEP 
WAIMEN 

RESILIENT FLOORING 
FEATURING 

ARMSTRONG • CONGOLEUM • G.A.F. 
MANNINGTON • PEGULAN • 

TRINATABY3M 

WOOD FLOORING 
FEATURING 

BRUCE HARDWOOD 
H.G. ROANE 
ANDERSON 

KENTUCKY HARDWOOD 

DISCOUNTS TO 25% 

RNANCING AVAILABLE CARPET   REMNANTS VISA • MASTER CARD 

THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL USTING — PRICES ARE CARPET ONLY — PLEASE COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTS. 

l2s1M 
llxlIJ 
t2il«.tO 
13x14.4 
12X14. fl 
I2xffj 

12x11J 
t2xllJ 

HRATMBIORfY OACRON PLUSH 
COtAL fMGION PLUSH 
•nOi a MIOWN NYLON HHJO 
AVOCADO OACRON PLUSH 
VMNI MVION SAXONY 
0010 NMO NYLON PLUSH 
OFF WHm OACRON PLUSH 
COCOA fCUlFTllRIO NYLON 
•ROWN OACRON PLUSH 

SALE PRICE 

185.00 
146.00 
135 A) 
190.00 
180.00 
180.00 
B1.00 

110.00 
MOJOO 

SIZE 

12x11.0 
l2xtS.9 
12x12.7 
12x14.6 
12x18.2 
12x11.4 
12x15.11 
12x6.9 
12x13.7 

DESCRIPTION SALE PRICE 

BEIGE OACRON PLUSH 132.00 
OFF WHITE NYLON SAXONY 189.00 
GOLD a WHITE SCULPTURED DACRON    153.00 
PALE GOLD NYLON SAXONY f 74.00 
BRONZE NYLON SAXONY 195.00 
BURGUNDY NYLON SAXONY 178.00 
CHARCOAL DACRON PLUSH 170.00 
ROSE OACRON PLUSH 64.00 
BROWN a BEIGE ANTRON 162.00 
(COMMERQAL USE) 

SIZE DESCRIPTION 

12x14.10 RUST a BROWN NYLON SAXONY 
12x13.2 BEIGE SCULPTURED NYLON 
12x20.9 SILVER BEIGE DACRON PLUSH 
12x19.4 GOLD a WHITE NYLON HI-LO 
12x13.10 RED NYLON SCULPTURED 
12X1&4 STEEL BLUE NYLON SAXONY 
12x13.9 RUST NYLON SAXONY 
12x8.9 PEACH DACRON PLUSH 
12x17.5 BROWN LEVEL LOOP 

COMMERCIAL NYLON 

SALE PRICE 

158.00 
141.00 

. 221.00 
179X)0 
110.00 
215.00 
148.00 
112.00 
164.00 

WE HAVE MANY MORE REMNANTS IN Aa SIZES & COLORS. >X^ HAVE COMMERCIAL CARPETS - PRINTED CARPETS - AXMINSTERS - GRASS 

9 TO 6 DAILY - MON. THRU FRI. - SAT 9 TO 5 
I 

IMPERIRL CRRPET 
1954 South Mom St...Call 382-1530 or 384-6844 

€•! 

1 f 

BEAUVOUOMBi. 

UNWANTED 
QOL0 

PILE-UP^ 

NEW LPNs - Tlie graduating class of Clarli County Community College's Licensed 
Practical Nursing Program listens as student nurse Wendell Manchester addresses the 
audience of students, faculty, relatives and administrxtors at the graduation ceremony 
held on Friday, July 31 at UNLV. Dr. Judith Eaton, Prescient of the College and Margaret 
Manchester, coordinator of the Nursing Program at the College were among those taking 
part in the ceremony. 

^^ 

W«1I giv* you HnmedMn caaM 
with todiir'i ikyroeliMina goW prtai, H pays to CiKvIn on your 
utiwintod, outdilod goM jmnlry. Bdng w your old gold cMra, 
bnedfti, pint, MTrfngi, rlngi, tie, Mid M'll givi you kmnidiM cMti. 
Thtt'i rlg»it..Top DoMr for your oW goW 

If It h« to 
dowtth 
)«w«(ry, 

dolt." 

Deolonart. 
nganufacturM 

and Importtrt. 
Rapair and 
•ngravlng. 

GABRIE 
MO IMI Kartn, 1.101 i l-IOT 

Carrlago Trade Cantar, Comnnarleal Cantar 
All major Cradit Carda. 732-4001. 731-0088 

JACKPOTS PLUS 

$ FREE GIFTS $ 
. THE FRIENDLY 

SKYLINE 
CASINO I 
RESTAURANT 

THK MOSI lIBfKU M(»| 
>1.\(HINKSIS THKdlV NOW V\\ 
M«mK \r THK fRIKMHV 
.SKYIINK K\KKV TIMK Vot HIT A 
JA( KKOT VOl HIM ( (»l IK t 
V(H K WI\MN(..S fI ( > \ M t 
\BI K RKI»KMPTU>V ( (H PON.S, 

(.(MH) FOR HOMK APPI I AN( FS 
JKHH RV ( \>1KKA.> H VT( HK.S 
Wr) MAW OTHKK   KKKK (.IFFS 

' GRAND OPENING CELEBRATED.- U.S. Sen. 
Howard Cannon, third from left, cut the tradi- 
tional ribbon at the opening recently of the 
17th branch of Nevada First Thrift, at 6870 W. 
Spring Mountain Hoad. Joining in the fes- 

tivities were, f^m left, Joe Lopez, branch 
manager; Sam Stern, senior appraiser; Sidney 
Stern, founder-president of the state's largest 
and oldest thrift bank; and Perry Noonan, 
Southern Nevada Division supervisor. 

WH^K^ 

It U' not unusual for a 
product to enter the market 
as a prescription medicine 
and then l>e shifted by gov- 
ernment regulation to the 
nonprescription category 
when it l>ecomes clear that 
consumers do understand 
how to use it safely and 
properly on their own. noted 

Availability 
Nathan J. Stark, Under Sec- 
retary of Health and Human 
Services. 

* « « 
Among a number of for- 

merly prescription-only 
medicines now available 
without a prescription are 
shampoos to control dan- 
druff and hydrocortisone 
ointments   for   akin   irrita- 

Update 
tions, observed E. William 
Rosenberg at a symposium 
sponsored by The Proprie- 
tary Association, the trade 
association representing 
manufacturers of nonpre- 
scription medicines. 

• » • 
An FDA panel on nonpre- 

scription medicines recom- 
mended adoption of a sys- 

tem developed by industry 
to help consumers use sun- 
screen products safely and 
effectively^ Many sunscreens 
now carry the rating—rang- 
ing from two to 15. A rating 
of six, for example, indicates 
that using the product, a 
person may stay in the sun 
six times as long aa he could 
without the sunscreen. 

24 HRS. G\ 

N0vadi Hwy. B£. 293-396B 

V^ REItATES Dius 15% DISCOUNTSI 10% MWJESjte DISCOUNTSI 
MOTM HOMES m STOCU 

#' 

|-   y- 
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A GREAT DAY • Lydk Young of Tnjonga. 
CaltfomU, drove over here with her hnsbaad 
Fred to vielt her brother-fai-law and sister-bi-hiw 
Rudy and Vkhy Slmpaon bi Henderson. She had 
no idea what a grMt weekend was to follow. 
Thev wept to Bob Verchota's Kailioad Pass 

Casino where Bob's Blrthdav Month celebratioo 
is La progress. Within an boor of walking in, 
Lydia won $25 at the free bbigo, $10 on the 
slots, a $2S free drawing and $12 at Keno. She's 
shown above with Bob Verchota receiving her 
free drawing prize. 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 
•EVBmNMG IN ONE UmW 

"WUv 
e MAUSOLEUM 

Phone: 564-18M 
800 Boulder Highway, Henderson 

Hoover Dam Workers to be Honored at Celebration August 27 at RA Pto 
By press time there 

had been 50 reserva- 
tions made to the Leroy 
Burt residence by old • 
timers who worked at 
Hoover Dam f^om 1931 
up to Sept. 30,1935. This 
rare opportunity to 
Jiave a special buffet by 
invitation    of    Bob 

Verchota's R-R. Pass 
casino cannot be unde- 
restimated for as all 
who have lived in Boul- 
der City for 50 years 
know, the count of ac- 
tual survivors of the 
dam building days grow 
preciously few. It is im- 
portant to meet 
whenever we can and 

for the really lucky 
ones this year marks 50 
years of happy married 
life. 

Our host at this happy 
get-together is Luke 
Lukowski, who along 
with Bob Verchota, are 
giving their all to this 
complimentary buffet 
for as all historians 

realize, it was the 
greatest Hoover Dam 
that helped give birth 
to what has become the 
oldest casino in Clark 
County. 

We are counting on> 
rtioneers   who   have 
ived in Boulder City 

for the first five years of 

Welcome Aboard Community (Ms Rrst Veirture 
into the New Season 

All members and 
guests of Boulder City's 
Community Club are 
cordially invited to par- 
ticipate in the opening 
Buffet Supper to be 
held 00 Friday night, 
August 28tb at 6:30 p.m. 

iWINNERSl 
L&LOSERS 

For • long tiiiM, MM p«o- 
pl« of the U.S. wan winncn 
when it cam* to Mnf the 
leaden in nueiev tachnoio- 
gy. In apitc of tha aariy U.S. 
lead in braedardavalopoMnt, 
howavar. Franca, the U.K. 
and tha U.8.8.R. ba«« been 
operstioi Liquid Metal Faat 
Braadar Reactor (LMrsa) 
demonatration ptanU fince 
the early 1970a—sad wa 
have not. 

in the MulU-Use Build- 
ing. This occasion will 
mark the beginning of 
the 19ai-S2acUvity sea- 
son for the Club with 
quite a number of new 
and different programs 
being planned. 

For the Buffet, the 
Club will provide the 
entree and beverages, 
while each member is 
requested to bring a 
favorite food to serve. 
Those who attend 
ahnuld fur: 

individual place set- 
tings including silver- 
ware. 

Further information 
regarding Club ac- 
tivities by phoning 
293-6944 or 293-6711. 

its existence to call 
president Leroy Burt or 
secretary - treasurer 
Lucille Burt at 293-1515 
to make reservations. 

Hurry! By press time 
there were 60 happy to 
be alive pioneers stat- 
ing their delight and 
gratefulness to Bob 
Verchota's Railroad 
Pass. 
. Our prayers go out 

this week to Blanche 
Coe and to Katherine 
Manning for their sad 
passing last week is 
conUined in the NEWS 
today. 

Our thanks go to the 
Burt family et - al for 
the work they are still 
doing for the 31'er's. 100 
seats are reserved for 
the Aug. 27 event 

» • EARLY MORNING HOME DELIVERY 
DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE 

REQUIREMENTS 

• Ability to work with public 
• Desire to make money 
• Qood credit and cash bond deposit 
• Dependable vehicle pick up/van 
• Ability to keep good records 
• This is a 7 day a week responsibility 

If you want to be In business for 
yourself, with unlimited financial 

opportunities, apply in person. 

L«8l%988@SUV 

CIRCULATION OEPT. 
1211. HIQHUND DR. 

»• 

I » 

I 
» 

• •• 

Eapsrts pfsrfict tliSI tint- 
14 eswsuiieltow ef sur fait 

UJ. jwHuswes otm tin pe- 
IWsrttion and aen prolifef* 
•tloii   of 

Aggraari** LMrSR d««al- 
opoant and ilmpiiitiatton 
procranu Uklaf ptaea la 
moat foraigB fesdustiialiMd 
countriOT haff* eouflnnad 
the braMler'k tadiaiwI/BW- 
tte and conatitiite a s^oag 
argiMnant for aeealawttlil 
the U.S. LMFBR prognai. 
Thia could make ua aaon 
like wiaoan wtraa it OONMS 
to wleBiBg our tnargy 
indapaadanca. 

• • a 
Tb« U.8. LMraa pro- 

gran CM banaflt from ad- 
vancas nsda ia foraiga 
biwdsr davalopmeot s«tM- 
tias tfaree^i tMhnology •«• 
cluMi afaaiBMta. Wa MD 
wto JifowWtlnB from oth- 

Ca«t«r, 

WERE THE EASIEST 
PLACE TO GET 

THE HIGHEST RATE 

15.894%   16.527% 
ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL YIELD 

Rate effective from August 18 thru August 24. 
26AMeek Money Market Certificates from the 
First learn. 

First Interstate Bank offers Money Market 
Certificates in more than 60 offices statewide. 
Come in and get the highest rate alk>wed 

Fadafvl f«9utalioW requira a subai«nti4i mtaraat panaNy lor aarty 
Mmhdraxala»>dpioi»»nc<wipou»<*ngoiim»ftat Rate and annual 
aNactiv* yiatd iu>nci wdwina ai ranauMi tiO.OOO minimum 

^^^^QPIU 1 DAYS 
• 24 HOURS 

n/ ' BOB VtBCHOULS  ^ -~~~ ^ 

l*rt'.s(.>nt.s 

Another Great Special 
r,v*L^ 

Arkansas Razor Back 
B.B.Q. Babj 

Back Ribs 

HOI Ks 

I oi  K aiKMis t all 

^   V 

293 3297 

>. 

y /    V 

l^bAl! 

J 
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BKlArtGukf Featured Artists -RuthandJim Deutsch      ^^^ Fi«wo«iH.H TI»SI CM. S» M.IT TIPS 
Last year, more than 

60,000 American* required 
hoipital treitment for chain- 
law injurie*, nuny of which 
could have been avoided, 
the safety manager of t 
major forett-product* com- 
pany iays. 

''With more people usinf 
wood in their fireplacei and 
with wood ttovei increuinf 
at about i million each 
year, we're teeing a lot more 
ineiperienced chain-caw 
uaen in the woodi," Stovall 
Farmer of Oeorgia-Picific 
Corp. obaerves, noting that 
chain lawi in uae have tri- 
pled to about 16 million 
over the pait decade. 

Most chain-saw injuries 
involve kickbacks and fal- 
ling on the taw. Farmer 
explains. 

"A lot of people don't 
consider tripping hazards- 
like tree limbs and uneven 
ground —when they're cut- 
ting wood," he says. "Then 
they get caught up in whaf 
they're doing and go from 
one Job to the next with 
that saw just buzzing away. 

"They can stumble and 
fall with that thing running 
. . ^nd those chains can 
really chew you up." 

A* for kickbacks, which 
can reault in a sudden and 
violent loss of control when 
the ntoving chain binds or 
touches tome object, Farmer 
recommends a careful 
reading of the safety litera- 
ture provided with every 
chain-saw. 

"Keep a tight grip," ha 
aaya. "Don't let the tip of 
the Mw come in contact 
with other objecta. Keep 
your left arm straight. And 
make aure your cKain is 
adjusted. 

"Never, never cut above 
shoulder height," Farmer . 
emphasizes, pointing out 
that a kickback and loss of 
control can have disastrous 
consequences in such a caae. 

Other safety rules are 
largely common aense, but 
bear repeating, Farmer 
notes, becauae so many 
people seem to forget thain 
when it comea time to fire 
up their uws. These include: 

-Think ahead; don't 
r -+ 

work too fast; quit before 
you're tired. 

— Keep others away from 
cutting area. 

— Dress to protect head, 
feet, legs and hands;and pre- 
aerve your hearing with ear 
protection. 

— Be careful with fual. 
— Do your cutting with 

the engine running wide 
open. 

According to Farmer, a 
"safety .attitude" ia the 
most important factor of all. 
He says he has seen this to 
be the rule in all linea of 
work. 

lie Deutsch s moved to Boulder City from 
Kalspell, Montana in December 1978. Tom is a 
serii-retired dentist since leaving Montana and 
nov helps his son a few months out of each year 
witi his dental practice in Hancock, Minn. 

Be has been a hobby painter for several years 
an( eniovs being associated and working with 

the Art Guild. 
Ruth started painting about fifteen years ago, 

with encouragement from her aunt, June 
Isaacs, who is a Montana artist and teacher. She 
has attended classes locally from Donna 
Friedman, Judy Carlin and Lorraine Young. She 
also has taken a sketching class from Ted 
Goodwin. 

SERVING NEVADA SINCE 1906 

YOUNG a RUE 

MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 
AGENTS FOR GLOBAL VAN LINES 

• LOCAL MOVES •STORAGE 
^   •OUT-OF-STATE MOVES 

• CONTROLLED MOVES INTO NEVADA 
\NHEN ir^ YOUR MOVE - IT'S OUR MOVE 

TOOl 

CALL 457-3060 
1824 MOJAVE RO., LAS VEQAS 

HENDERSON AUCTION— 
844 E. Lake Mead Drive 

Henderson, Nevada (702) 564-3655 

POUIC MKTION 
•THURSDAY NITE AUCTIONS 

NEXT AUCTION AUGUST 2Mh at 1M p.m. 
BUY, SELL AND TRADE OR 

CONSIGN AND SELL FOR YOU 
•NEW AND USED 

FURNITURE Aadia^arJft^d I. Kihi 

OPEN 
DAILY 

FOR 
RETAIL 
SALES 

Renowned Educators and Friends at 
Bert Hansen's Botding Plant 

Let's |o to Boulder 
City b celebrate 
Marlin'sbirthday was a 
suggestim from several 
of Marlh and Nadine 
Nilsen'sA'iends. 

Boulder City is proud 
to say that Marlin 
Nilsen aid his friends 
slept at the Boulder 
Dam Hael last Sunday 
night 

They had dinner 
there. They enjoyed 
every irinute and. they 
proclained the food as 
being outstanding. 
They ex»Iled the reno- 
vation >f the elegant 

FACTS 
ft R6URES jr 
Some  news   for  wiveu 

whose hutbands smoke.        I 
In a Hist-published, 20- 

year study of one million 
American*, the American 
Cancer So^ety (ACS)could 
not find ahy significant in 
cnase in king cancer death 
rates anvng nonsmoking 
women nmrried to smokm 
as compared with nonsmok 
ing womtn nurried to non 
cmokera. 

Boulder Dam Hotel. 
When the NEWS first 

caught up with them 
they were dancing at 
the Bottling Plant with 
the old fashioned juke 
box playing music from 
the 50's. 

Introductions      in 
Order ... Please meet 
Our  Visitors  ...  (?ur | 
readers will recognize 
these names. Thermon 
White and his Betty, 
Bill and Marsha Rohn-| 
kohl, Joe and Pat Pur- 
cel, and Dick and Penny | 
Gregg, in addition to| 
Marlin   and   NadineJ 
Nilsen. 

Our hearts were 
young and gay as we 
heard our visitors com- 
pliment the Boulder 
Dam Hotel and the 
Bottling Plant. 

Th* |tudy, prepared b) 
ACS't ^ief statistician 
Lawrence  Oarfinkel,  anc 
published in tht June iaauf 
of the toumal of the No 
tional Ckncer Inttitutt, con 
tradicts a   Japanese  studyl 
published last January that 
•hrmed wives of smoking 
hyibandi with the tugge* 
Obn that they  were beind 
^Sposedto significantlj 
Mpher rias of lung cancer. 

FoUoying its publication 
tlM Japalese study was crit 
ioibed bjiother sciientists foi 
inadeqiHlies and inconsis 
tmciM. |knd, juat recently 
it' was leportad that th< 
Jig^esei study eontaina * 
•Mious hathematieal arroi 
«^h, atcording to one n 
pfl, invilidata* tha cl«im ir 
tfi itud' of a highly tUUt 
tibUy IgniTicaat relatioi 
MwMn tha  mortality   o 
 "Hng wives and th) 

»f theff huaband'i 

new  study, th< 
lytad mortality in 

for women wbo* 
nnoked    fewai 

laiwttM • day am 
vrhoaa buabandi 

tM tbOM wito dont 

$r% 
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A GREAT DAY • Lydk Young of Tnjonga. 
CaltfomU, drove over here with her hnsbaad 
Fred to vielt her brother-fai-law and sister-bi-hiw 
Rudy and Vkhy Slmpaon bi Henderson. She had 
no idea what a grMt weekend was to follow. 
Thev wept to Bob Verchota's Kailioad Pass 

Casino where Bob's Blrthdav Month celebratioo 
is La progress. Within an boor of walking in, 
Lydia won $25 at the free bbigo, $10 on the 
slots, a $2S free drawing and $12 at Keno. She's 
shown above with Bob Verchota receiving her 
free drawing prize. 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 
•EVBmNMG IN ONE UmW 
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e MAUSOLEUM 

Phone: 564-18M 
800 Boulder Highway, Henderson 

Hoover Dam Workers to be Honored at Celebration August 27 at RA Pto 
By press time there 

had been 50 reserva- 
tions made to the Leroy 
Burt residence by old • 
timers who worked at 
Hoover Dam f^om 1931 
up to Sept. 30,1935. This 
rare opportunity to 
Jiave a special buffet by 
invitation    of    Bob 

Verchota's R-R. Pass 
casino cannot be unde- 
restimated for as all 
who have lived in Boul- 
der City for 50 years 
know, the count of ac- 
tual survivors of the 
dam building days grow 
preciously few. It is im- 
portant to meet 
whenever we can and 

for the really lucky 
ones this year marks 50 
years of happy married 
life. 

Our host at this happy 
get-together is Luke 
Lukowski, who along 
with Bob Verchota, are 
giving their all to this 
complimentary buffet 
for as all historians 

realize, it was the 
greatest Hoover Dam 
that helped give birth 
to what has become the 
oldest casino in Clark 
County. 

We are counting on> 
rtioneers   who   have 
ived in Boulder City 

for the first five years of 

Welcome Aboard Community (Ms Rrst Veirture 
into the New Season 

All members and 
guests of Boulder City's 
Community Club are 
cordially invited to par- 
ticipate in the opening 
Buffet Supper to be 
held 00 Friday night, 
August 28tb at 6:30 p.m. 

iWINNERSl 
L&LOSERS 

For • long tiiiM, MM p«o- 
pl« of the U.S. wan winncn 
when it cam* to Mnf the 
leaden in nueiev tachnoio- 
gy. In apitc of tha aariy U.S. 
lead in braedardavalopoMnt, 
howavar. Franca, the U.K. 
and tha U.8.8.R. ba«« been 
operstioi Liquid Metal Faat 
Braadar Reactor (LMrsa) 
demonatration ptanU fince 
the early 1970a—sad wa 
have not. 

in the MulU-Use Build- 
ing. This occasion will 
mark the beginning of 
the 19ai-S2acUvity sea- 
son for the Club with 
quite a number of new 
and different programs 
being planned. 

For the Buffet, the 
Club will provide the 
entree and beverages, 
while each member is 
requested to bring a 
favorite food to serve. 
Those who attend 
ahnuld fur: 

individual place set- 
tings including silver- 
ware. 

Further information 
regarding Club ac- 
tivities by phoning 
293-6944 or 293-6711. 

its existence to call 
president Leroy Burt or 
secretary - treasurer 
Lucille Burt at 293-1515 
to make reservations. 

Hurry! By press time 
there were 60 happy to 
be alive pioneers stat- 
ing their delight and 
gratefulness to Bob 
Verchota's Railroad 
Pass. 
. Our prayers go out 

this week to Blanche 
Coe and to Katherine 
Manning for their sad 
passing last week is 
conUined in the NEWS 
today. 

Our thanks go to the 
Burt family et - al for 
the work they are still 
doing for the 31'er's. 100 
seats are reserved for 
the Aug. 27 event 

» • EARLY MORNING HOME DELIVERY 
DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE 

REQUIREMENTS 

• Ability to work with public 
• Desire to make money 
• Qood credit and cash bond deposit 
• Dependable vehicle pick up/van 
• Ability to keep good records 
• This is a 7 day a week responsibility 

If you want to be In business for 
yourself, with unlimited financial 

opportunities, apply in person. 

L«8l%988@SUV 

CIRCULATION OEPT. 
1211. HIQHUND DR. 
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Eapsrts pfsrfict tliSI tint- 
14 eswsuiieltow ef sur fait 

UJ. jwHuswes otm tin pe- 
IWsrttion and aen prolifef* 
•tloii   of 

Aggraari** LMrSR d««al- 
opoant and ilmpiiitiatton 
procranu Uklaf ptaea la 
moat foraigB fesdustiialiMd 
countriOT haff* eouflnnad 
the braMler'k tadiaiwI/BW- 
tte and conatitiite a s^oag 
argiMnant for aeealawttlil 
the U.S. LMFBR prognai. 
Thia could make ua aaon 
like wiaoan wtraa it OONMS 
to wleBiBg our tnargy 
indapaadanca. 

• • a 
Tb« U.8. LMraa pro- 

gran CM banaflt from ad- 
vancas nsda ia foraiga 
biwdsr davalopmeot s«tM- 
tias tfaree^i tMhnology •«• 
cluMi afaaiBMta. Wa MD 
wto JifowWtlnB from oth- 

Ca«t«r, 

WERE THE EASIEST 
PLACE TO GET 

THE HIGHEST RATE 

15.894%   16.527% 
ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL YIELD 

Rate effective from August 18 thru August 24. 
26AMeek Money Market Certificates from the 
First learn. 

First Interstate Bank offers Money Market 
Certificates in more than 60 offices statewide. 
Come in and get the highest rate alk>wed 

Fadafvl f«9utalioW requira a subai«nti4i mtaraat panaNy lor aarty 
Mmhdraxala»>dpioi»»nc<wipou»<*ngoiim»ftat Rate and annual 
aNactiv* yiatd iu>nci wdwina ai ranauMi tiO.OOO minimum 

^^^^QPIU 1 DAYS 
• 24 HOURS 

n/ ' BOB VtBCHOULS  ^ -~~~ ^ 

l*rt'.s(.>nt.s 

Another Great Special 
r,v*L^ 

Arkansas Razor Back 
B.B.Q. Babj 

Back Ribs 

HOI Ks 

I oi  K aiKMis t all 
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293 3297 
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Last year, more than 

60,000 American* required 
hoipital treitment for chain- 
law injurie*, nuny of which 
could have been avoided, 
the safety manager of t 
major forett-product* com- 
pany iays. 

''With more people usinf 
wood in their fireplacei and 
with wood ttovei increuinf 
at about i million each 
year, we're teeing a lot more 
ineiperienced chain-caw 
uaen in the woodi," Stovall 
Farmer of Oeorgia-Picific 
Corp. obaerves, noting that 
chain lawi in uae have tri- 
pled to about 16 million 
over the pait decade. 

Most chain-saw injuries 
involve kickbacks and fal- 
ling on the taw. Farmer 
explains. 

"A lot of people don't 
consider tripping hazards- 
like tree limbs and uneven 
ground —when they're cut- 
ting wood," he says. "Then 
they get caught up in whaf 
they're doing and go from 
one Job to the next with 
that saw just buzzing away. 

"They can stumble and 
fall with that thing running 
. . ^nd those chains can 
really chew you up." 

A* for kickbacks, which 
can reault in a sudden and 
violent loss of control when 
the ntoving chain binds or 
touches tome object, Farmer 
recommends a careful 
reading of the safety litera- 
ture provided with every 
chain-saw. 

"Keep a tight grip," ha 
aaya. "Don't let the tip of 
the Mw come in contact 
with other objecta. Keep 
your left arm straight. And 
make aure your cKain is 
adjusted. 

"Never, never cut above 
shoulder height," Farmer . 
emphasizes, pointing out 
that a kickback and loss of 
control can have disastrous 
consequences in such a caae. 

Other safety rules are 
largely common aense, but 
bear repeating, Farmer 
notes, becauae so many 
people seem to forget thain 
when it comea time to fire 
up their uws. These include: 

-Think ahead; don't 
r -+ 

work too fast; quit before 
you're tired. 

— Keep others away from 
cutting area. 

— Dress to protect head, 
feet, legs and hands;and pre- 
aerve your hearing with ear 
protection. 

— Be careful with fual. 
— Do your cutting with 

the engine running wide 
open. 

According to Farmer, a 
"safety .attitude" ia the 
most important factor of all. 
He says he has seen this to 
be the rule in all linea of 
work. 

lie Deutsch s moved to Boulder City from 
Kalspell, Montana in December 1978. Tom is a 
serii-retired dentist since leaving Montana and 
nov helps his son a few months out of each year 
witi his dental practice in Hancock, Minn. 

Be has been a hobby painter for several years 
an( eniovs being associated and working with 

the Art Guild. 
Ruth started painting about fifteen years ago, 

with encouragement from her aunt, June 
Isaacs, who is a Montana artist and teacher. She 
has attended classes locally from Donna 
Friedman, Judy Carlin and Lorraine Young. She 
also has taken a sketching class from Ted 
Goodwin. 

SERVING NEVADA SINCE 1906 

YOUNG a RUE 

MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 
AGENTS FOR GLOBAL VAN LINES 

• LOCAL MOVES •STORAGE 
^   •OUT-OF-STATE MOVES 

• CONTROLLED MOVES INTO NEVADA 
\NHEN ir^ YOUR MOVE - IT'S OUR MOVE 

TOOl 

CALL 457-3060 
1824 MOJAVE RO., LAS VEQAS 

HENDERSON AUCTION— 
844 E. Lake Mead Drive 

Henderson, Nevada (702) 564-3655 

POUIC MKTION 
•THURSDAY NITE AUCTIONS 

NEXT AUCTION AUGUST 2Mh at 1M p.m. 
BUY, SELL AND TRADE OR 

CONSIGN AND SELL FOR YOU 
•NEW AND USED 

FURNITURE Aadia^arJft^d I. Kihi 

OPEN 
DAILY 

FOR 
RETAIL 
SALES 

Renowned Educators and Friends at 
Bert Hansen's Botding Plant 

Let's |o to Boulder 
City b celebrate 
Marlin'sbirthday was a 
suggestim from several 
of Marlh and Nadine 
Nilsen'sA'iends. 

Boulder City is proud 
to say that Marlin 
Nilsen aid his friends 
slept at the Boulder 
Dam Hael last Sunday 
night 

They had dinner 
there. They enjoyed 
every irinute and. they 
proclained the food as 
being outstanding. 
They ex»Iled the reno- 
vation >f the elegant 

FACTS 
ft R6URES jr 
Some  news   for  wiveu 

whose hutbands smoke.        I 
In a Hist-published, 20- 

year study of one million 
American*, the American 
Cancer So^ety (ACS)could 
not find ahy significant in 
cnase in king cancer death 
rates anvng nonsmoking 
women nmrried to smokm 
as compared with nonsmok 
ing womtn nurried to non 
cmokera. 

Boulder Dam Hotel. 
When the NEWS first 

caught up with them 
they were dancing at 
the Bottling Plant with 
the old fashioned juke 
box playing music from 
the 50's. 

Introductions      in 
Order ... Please meet 
Our  Visitors  ...  (?ur | 
readers will recognize 
these names. Thermon 
White and his Betty, 
Bill and Marsha Rohn-| 
kohl, Joe and Pat Pur- 
cel, and Dick and Penny | 
Gregg, in addition to| 
Marlin   and   NadineJ 
Nilsen. 

Our hearts were 
young and gay as we 
heard our visitors com- 
pliment the Boulder 
Dam Hotel and the 
Bottling Plant. 

Th* |tudy, prepared b) 
ACS't ^ief statistician 
Lawrence  Oarfinkel,  anc 
published in tht June iaauf 
of the toumal of the No 
tional Ckncer Inttitutt, con 
tradicts a   Japanese  studyl 
published last January that 
•hrmed wives of smoking 
hyibandi with the tugge* 
Obn that they  were beind 
^Sposedto significantlj 
Mpher rias of lung cancer. 

FoUoying its publication 
tlM Japalese study was crit 
ioibed bjiother sciientists foi 
inadeqiHlies and inconsis 
tmciM. |knd, juat recently 
it' was leportad that th< 
Jig^esei study eontaina * 
•Mious hathematieal arroi 
«^h, atcording to one n 
pfl, invilidata* tha cl«im ir 
tfi itud' of a highly tUUt 
tibUy IgniTicaat relatioi 
MwMn tha  mortality   o 
 "Hng wives and th) 

»f theff huaband'i 

new  study, th< 
lytad mortality in 

for women wbo* 
nnoked    fewai 

laiwttM • day am 
vrhoaa buabandi 

tM tbOM wito dont 

$r% 
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Boukkr Back Fena 
Most people walk under pine trees, and pay no 

attention to the pine needles on the ground. Not 
so, with Ella and Ken Bell, they travel to Flagstaff, 
Arizona a few times each year Just to pick up the 
pine needles. 

Ella has perfected the art of making pine needle 
baskets and they are really something to see. 

The talent for art runs in the family. Daughter 
Maxine Mansor is into weaving, and even makes 
her own felt for her art work. Now when most of us 
think of weaving they think in the terms of clo- 
thing, but Maxine has used her talent as an artist 
to make wall hangings, she also makes clothes, in 
fact she will exhibit her clothes later this year. 

This weekend you can see what mother and 
daughter are doing with the rare art forms when 
they are joined by friend Roxanne Maki in a three 
woman Fiber Arts Show at Burk Gal'ry. 

Ella is getting so good at making those baskets 
that she has been accepted into all the juried 
shows she has entered, and in the recent competi- 
tion sponsored by the Fiber Arts Guild of Las 
Vegas her basket entry won the 'judges choice' 
award. 

By Becky Spain . 
293-S8M * 

Maxine is making a name for herself in the weav- 
ing arts, too. She is the Nevada State Representa-' 
tive of the Handweavers Guild of America. 

Ken has his own thing going working with wood, 
and if you miss the show this time be sure and see 
all their work at the Doodlebug Fair in December. 

It's interesting to note that both Ella and Maxine 
have had to build on extra rooms to house their art 
work, so you see they really like what they do, and 
it shows in their work. Catch the show this 
weekend. It starts at 6 p.m. Friday. 

How's this for a Friday night's entertainment 
Catch the art show at Burk, have dinner at any of 
the downtown restaurants and catch the Fantas- 
tics at Herb's Tavern. 

James and Bernice CronkofTeakwood have had 
wall to wall company lately. 

The first visitor was granddaughter Amy Some- 
rville from Casper, Wyoming, who spent three 
weeks with her grandparents. 

Amy flew home and in came Jim's brother, Dar- 
rell and wife Vivian, and neice Alice from Milton, 
Wisconsin. Younger Cronks joined the party too. 

Darrell's son Rich, and wife Karen, of Janes- 
viUe, Wisconsin flew in to join their parents and 

•were treated to sightseeing jaunts around Boulder 
City and Las Vegas. 

They were all first time visitors and Bernice 
says, "It's such fun just to watch their faces the 
first time they see all the Las Vegas lights." 

As Jim works at the dam of course one of the high 
spots of the vacation was a tour to see where good 
ole Unc spends his time. 

That Irene Calmy is getting to be a real gadab- 
out. She no sooner returned from spending some 
time with her mom in the east when her sister 
Doris Phillips of Rhode Island flew in for a couple 
of weeks. The two women then took off for Califor- 
nia to visit Irene's daughter and son-in-law Rich 
and Pat Crandall. 

Doris took off for home yesterday, and now Irene 
is looking forward to the next group - whoever 
they may be! I think she likes company. 

Irene's trip back east accomplished something. 
While she was away hubby Stan installed a new 
sprinkler system. I think he got tired of pulling out 
the hose to water all those beautiful rose bushes. 

\ 

CHIROPRkOIC 
OUTIOOK] 
9y Dr. Staa 

Westmans Return From Cruise 

Patricia C. Westman 
of Boulder City, and 
well known Las Vegas 
Travel Consultant, 
shown in photo study- 
ing some of the naviga- 
tion equipment on the 
spacious bridge over- 
looking the forward 
deck of the 
Norwegian-American 
cruise ship Sagafjord 
recently somewhere off 
the coast of Mexico. Pat 
and her husband, Bur- 
ton, were guests of 
Capt. Magnar Berntzen 
on the tour of his bridge 
to see the array of 
sophisticated elec- 
tronic wizardry he used 
to steer his huge cruise 
ship on its maiden 
Trans-Canal voyage de- 
stined for San Fran- 
cisco. Much to their 
surprise there was no 
pilot wheel anywhere. 
Inatead there were a 
bewildering number of 
panels, dials, switches 
and knobs used to con- 
trol the ship's every 
movement for incredi- 
bly quiet, smooth sail- 
ing. Of particular in- 
terest was the heart of 
the guidance system It 
was a computer locked 
in, as it were, on a satel- 
lite high in the sky 

'which determines the" 

exact position in lon- 
gitude and latitude 
continuously in any 
kind of weather. These 
continuous digital 
readouts also could be 
seen near the Main 
Lobby where in- 
terested passengers 
could follow the ship's 
progress on a large 
chart of the Pacific 
Coast. 

The Sagafjord is an 
ultra-modern cruise 
ship of 25,000 tons re- 
known for it^ spacious 
all first class luxurious 
accommodations for 
only 400 passengers 
most of whom were 
from the Eastern Un- 
ited States and Europe 
and many were long 
time friends who sailed 
on this same ship every 
year for weeks some- 
times for months at a 
time. One elderly gent- 
leman in his 80's and 
his wife said this was 
their 86th cruise! He 
was always sketching 
something for paintings 
which were said to 
command considerable 
sums at auctions, the 
proceeds from which 
he donates to his favo- 
rite charity. Even the 
ship's officers and ser- 
vice   personnel   had 

some interesting per- 
sonalities. 

All of them were from 
Scandinavia and, much 
to Pat Westman's sur- 
prise, one of them was 
Elizabeth Petersen 
from Goteborg who 
turned out to be a close 
relative by marriage to 
Pat's Dutch cousin in 
Angered, Sweden! 

For all the passen- 
gers and crew this voy- 
age had a finale eagerly 
awaited: sailing into 
San Francisco Bay for 
the first time as pas- 
senger ships used to do 
years ago. At the crack 
of dawn, after the har- 
bor pilot was taken 
aboard, they lined the 
rails to marvel at the 
fabulous scenery as the 
ship sailed beneath the 
famous Golden Gate 
Bridge towering over- 
head as the morning sun 
seemed to rise up out of 
the distant night- 
darkened b§y as if on 
cue. The seas were 
calm and the weather 
turned out unusually 
warm and clear for San 
Francisco. Out of no- 
where appeared small 
sailboats brightly at- 
tired in gaudy sails to 
flit about the ship and 
from everywhere whis- 
tles and horns echoed 
welcome from other 
ships large and small as 
fireboats turned out to 
shepherd the Sagafjord 
into port with curtains 
of sun-lit streams of 
water spraying high 
into the oir while TV 
helicopters hovered 
overhead recordirg the 
event. 

After docking, the 
Westmans were invited 
to attend a special lun- 
cheon put on for some 
250 city and state dig- 
nitaries   and   other 

guests from all over the 
Bay Region. This was 
followed by a cocktail 
party in the huge lavish 
ballroom where a local 
Norwegian folkdance 
team performed. 
Speeches were then 
made as ornate plaques 
were presented to the 
ship's Captain welcom- 
ing the Sagafjord to its 
'home port' away from 
home from which it will 
cruise the Alaskan 
waters and elsewhere 
in the Pacific. And to 
add to this memorable 
event was the startling 
fast, courteous effi- 
ciency of the U.S. Cus- 
tom Officials! That is it- 
self wc^s a pleasant sur- 
prise compared to the 
hassel in San Juan on 
another Carribean 
cruise several weeks 
ago and, particularly, 
the five hour delay pre- 
viously experienced 
upon disembarking 
from a similar trans- 
canal cruise at the Port 
of Los Angeles, con- 
trary to the impression 
that some TV viewers 
may get from watching 
the 'Love Boat' prog- 
ram. But, then, San 
Francisco always was a 
gracious host to visitors 
and they are again suc- 
cessfully bidding to at- 
tract other cruise lines 
to rebuild their old 
time supremacy as The 
Port City for Pacific 
cruises once ^gain. 

The   painter,   Refflbrandt, 
created    62   Mlfix>rtraitt. 

• AIRUNE TICKETS AT 
AIRPOBT PRICES 

• AIR.RAIL-SfiA • PACKAGfi» 
• AMTRAK-EURAIL TICKETS 
• PASSPORT INFORMATION 
• HOTEL k AIR 

RESERVATIONS 
VISAS QRIAIWEg 

NEVADA'S 
LARGEST AND 
LATEST 
SPORTS 
EVERY DAY 
Delivered to you 
by 6:00 A.IVI. 

Las Vegas%SUN 

To 
Subscribe 
Call 

383-7200 
TODAY! 

M.Cacks 

HYPERACTIVE 
CHILlREN 

Your childs teacher 
may compla^ that the 
youngster i£ hyperac 
tive.  Or,  ciuld  this 
merely be "uiruly be 
havior"? 

There are ihysiolog- 
ical reasons for true 
hyperactivity, includ- 
ing: 
Interference with the 
normal deveopment 
of the nervou) system 
so nerve messages are 
confused andmisin 
terpreted    b^    the 
brain. 
An extreme naction 
to additives infood. 
The body's inalility to 
maintain       jroper 
blood sugar le«l. 
If a child is suspected 

of being hyperactive 
parents should (onsult 
a professional uOo un- 
derstands hyperiinesis 
as early as posible. 
Usual symptonls  in- 
clude: excessive 
movement; regUarly 
agressive and disrup- 
tive actions; impilsive 
behavior; impatbnce; 
and poor coordimtion. 

Treatment by i doc- 
tor of chiropracic is 
usually effective and 
the earlier it b^ins, 
(he more promisiig the 
outlook. 

Presented as a sa^ice 
to the community >y: 

BOULDER 
CHIROPRACK 

CENTER 
Dr.  Stvart M. 

Cpcks 
293-0041 

Flrel Weetcra Pin 
lOM Nevada Hwv 
Boulder City, Nei 

24 HOURS 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

293-3297 ki%iRVATlOH% 
INVIUD 

CELEBRATION OF NEVADA 

'RcdbmiVm 
Will BE GIVING AWAY OVER 
'40,000 CASH 
DURING MONTH OF AUGUST 

IIIWAtBSnBr.llDN. 
565-M3I 

2620 em vaiuT fan. 
L    45t->674 

DRAWINGS m am to 12 MIDNIGHT 
r25^to M.OOO^ CASH r,£ 

Ilk   FREE TICKETS IN GIFT SHOP 
HjnL      FOR CASH DRAWINGS 

am£ BUBO ncms WJOCH SLOT: JKKPOT 
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SENIOR CITIZEN ACTIVITIES 
BOOMS e& 7 

CIVIC CENTER 
By Edna DeardofT 

It really rained hard 
here in the vicinity of 
the Senior Center at the 
time of this writing. I 

/ijust opened the door 
and the air feels cool, 
and trees and grass 
look happy to haveJiad 
such a nice wettirJ. 

I am happy to ifport 
that Clara Raduenz is 
looking well and her 
Doctor allowed her to 
fly to Minnesota to visit 
her children there. She 
says that she will be 
gone a couple of 
months. We all hope 
she has a great time and 
will come back to us re- 
sted and well. 

Selza Heffelflnger is 
back in her home again 
after a stay in the hospi- 
tal. We hope she will 
soon be well enough to 
join us for lunch. 

I am a great aunt 
again! We welcome a 
darling little girl in the 

Richard Hietbrink fam- 
ily. She is Renee J6ann 
and is the pride and joy 
of her brother Ryan. 

Our Fun Day last 
week was well attended 
and we did have a good 
time. Ten games of 
bingo were played and 
the lucky winners were 
Peggy Vliet, Lela 
Buescher, Ann 
Fletcher, Janet Blat- 
nick, Alta Lee Cham- 
bers, Pauline Munce, 
Dorothy Diebald, Anne 
Ahrens and Agatha 
Nelson. Lela Buescher 
won the cover-all. 
Dancing and cards fol- 
lowed and refresh- 
ments of ice-cream and 
cake were served. 

On Friday some of us 
got on a bus provided by 
Parks and Recreation 
and went to the MGM t o 
a movie. The movie was 
Ivanhoe and we en- 
joyed it very much as 
well as big ice cream 
cones from Swensons 

afterwards. 
The Senior Center is 

open 5 days of the week, 
Monday through Friday 
f^om 9 till 5 to all Senior 
Citizens of Henderson 
to come and enjoy. We 
have a large screen 
Video color tv, pool 
table, cards, games and 
a puzzle table which is 
always busy with 
Seniors putting to- 
gether those little 
pieces to form a beauti- 
ful picture. We serve 
lunches from 11:30 till 
12:30 5 days of a week. 
Any Senior 60 years of 
age or older or married 
to someone 60 or older 
is eligible to enjoy. 

DATES TO . 
REMEMBER 

Tuesdays and Fridays - 
Physical Fitness clas- 
ses. 

Wed. and Thursdays 
A representative from 
Social Security will be 
here in Room 7 from 9 
till 4. 

The Senior Law Pro- 

ject is here twice each : 
month on the 2nd and ' 
4th Thursday of the \ 
month. Call 565-6990 for j 

'irn appointment. Next ! 
date is August 27th. 

Hairdressing at Vo- ' 
Tech will resume in ; 
September. | 

Free Blood Pressures ; 
the 1st Monday of every | 
month. Next date is i 
Sept. 7th. I 

Every Thursday Is '> 
Fun Day. Bingo after | 
lunch, followed by ' 
cards and dancing. ' 
There will be refresh- ' 
ments and a door prize.  ' 

Next week's menu is i 
as follows: 

Monday - barbecue 
beef on a bun. 

Tuesday - Chicken 
rice casserole. 

Wednesday - Liver 
and onions. 

Thursday -- Turkey 
salad. 

Friday - Baked pork 
patties. 

Hope to see all of you 
at the Center soon. 

Las Yegas 
Guadalajara 

ROUND HUP 

WATER STREET RIGHTLY NAMED - This was the scene Tuesday as the rain came 
y down and gathered on Water Street. It came off the curb and onto the sidewalk in front of 

the Henderson Home News building. No mi^or damage was reported from the storm. 

FROMIER AIRLINES 

Boulder City| 
Travel 

1234 Wyoming Boulder Qty 
293-3807 

REGISTER FOR FALL CLASSES AT 

CLARK COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Where Your Future is Now! 

\\ 

REGISTRATION DETAILS 
You havs iMtwMn 2K)0-8.-00 p.m. today to register at the 
new campue on College Dr. (just off Horizon Dr. in 
Henderson) or you may register at the Cheyenne Campus 
Monday (8/24), Tuesday (8/25) or Wednesday (8/26) for 
both the Henderson or Cheyenne Campus. 

INSTRUCTION BEGINS 
August 31, 1981 

Also, ask about our new TeleStudies Program 
and Work Experience classes. 

FALL CLASSES AT 
CLARK COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Accounting 
Afitliropoiogy  
Administration of 

Justice 
Art V 
Astronomy 
Automotive 
Biology 
Business 
Child Development 
Chemistry 
Casino Management 
Drafting 
Data Processing 
Developmental 
Economice 
Emergency Medical 

Technician 

OansM lor Credit 

English 
-^Engttsh as Second= 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION CLASSES 
Clas80B for Funtl 

Language 
Environmental 

Science 
Electronics 
Fire Science 
Food Service 
French 
Friday Forum 

(History, English. Lit.) 
GED Preparation 
Qraphic Arts 
History 
Hotel Managenrmnt 
Human Services 
Journalism 
Legal Assistant 

Leisure Service 
"Mathematics 
Management 
Marketing 
Metal Welding 
Occupational Safety & Health 
Office Administration 
Ornamental 

Horticulture 
Physical Education 
Philosophy 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Real Estate 
Sociology 
Solar Technology 
Spanish 
Speeph 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 643-6060 EXT. 268 
Auto Mechanics 
Ballet 
Belly Dance 
Boat Mechanics 
Business Owners 
Clogging 
Dancerclse 
Drafting 
Electronics 
Qourmet-Knitting 
Graphics 
Graphology 
Guitar 
Gymnastics 
Handgun Safety 
Home Phannacy 
Horsemanship 
Indoor Plant Care 

interior Decoration 
Instrument Lie. 

Aviation 
Intramural Sports 
Inv. Principles 
Jewelry 
Jazzercize 
Macrame 
Magic 
Metaphysics 
Now Accounts 
Pants-Todays Fan. 
Personal Budgeting 
Photography 
Porcelain 
Private Lie. Aviation 
Resume Writing/ 
Russian ^^ 

or 271 
Running with Ron 
Saving Assoc. 

Operations 
Scuba Diving 
Sec. Homeowners 
Sewing 
Sign Language 
Spanish for Tourists 
Study SKills 
Tap Dance 
Tourism 
Travel Agency- Airiines 
Weaving 
Welding 
Wills-Tnjsts-Estate 
Women's Bus. 

Owners Orientation 
Woodworking 

Ji A >» k 
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Boukkr Back Fena 
Most people walk under pine trees, and pay no 

attention to the pine needles on the ground. Not 
so, with Ella and Ken Bell, they travel to Flagstaff, 
Arizona a few times each year Just to pick up the 
pine needles. 

Ella has perfected the art of making pine needle 
baskets and they are really something to see. 

The talent for art runs in the family. Daughter 
Maxine Mansor is into weaving, and even makes 
her own felt for her art work. Now when most of us 
think of weaving they think in the terms of clo- 
thing, but Maxine has used her talent as an artist 
to make wall hangings, she also makes clothes, in 
fact she will exhibit her clothes later this year. 

This weekend you can see what mother and 
daughter are doing with the rare art forms when 
they are joined by friend Roxanne Maki in a three 
woman Fiber Arts Show at Burk Gal'ry. 

Ella is getting so good at making those baskets 
that she has been accepted into all the juried 
shows she has entered, and in the recent competi- 
tion sponsored by the Fiber Arts Guild of Las 
Vegas her basket entry won the 'judges choice' 
award. 

By Becky Spain . 
293-S8M * 

Maxine is making a name for herself in the weav- 
ing arts, too. She is the Nevada State Representa-' 
tive of the Handweavers Guild of America. 

Ken has his own thing going working with wood, 
and if you miss the show this time be sure and see 
all their work at the Doodlebug Fair in December. 

It's interesting to note that both Ella and Maxine 
have had to build on extra rooms to house their art 
work, so you see they really like what they do, and 
it shows in their work. Catch the show this 
weekend. It starts at 6 p.m. Friday. 

How's this for a Friday night's entertainment 
Catch the art show at Burk, have dinner at any of 
the downtown restaurants and catch the Fantas- 
tics at Herb's Tavern. 

James and Bernice CronkofTeakwood have had 
wall to wall company lately. 

The first visitor was granddaughter Amy Some- 
rville from Casper, Wyoming, who spent three 
weeks with her grandparents. 

Amy flew home and in came Jim's brother, Dar- 
rell and wife Vivian, and neice Alice from Milton, 
Wisconsin. Younger Cronks joined the party too. 

Darrell's son Rich, and wife Karen, of Janes- 
viUe, Wisconsin flew in to join their parents and 

•were treated to sightseeing jaunts around Boulder 
City and Las Vegas. 

They were all first time visitors and Bernice 
says, "It's such fun just to watch their faces the 
first time they see all the Las Vegas lights." 

As Jim works at the dam of course one of the high 
spots of the vacation was a tour to see where good 
ole Unc spends his time. 

That Irene Calmy is getting to be a real gadab- 
out. She no sooner returned from spending some 
time with her mom in the east when her sister 
Doris Phillips of Rhode Island flew in for a couple 
of weeks. The two women then took off for Califor- 
nia to visit Irene's daughter and son-in-law Rich 
and Pat Crandall. 

Doris took off for home yesterday, and now Irene 
is looking forward to the next group - whoever 
they may be! I think she likes company. 

Irene's trip back east accomplished something. 
While she was away hubby Stan installed a new 
sprinkler system. I think he got tired of pulling out 
the hose to water all those beautiful rose bushes. 

\ 

CHIROPRkOIC 
OUTIOOK] 
9y Dr. Staa 

Westmans Return From Cruise 

Patricia C. Westman 
of Boulder City, and 
well known Las Vegas 
Travel Consultant, 
shown in photo study- 
ing some of the naviga- 
tion equipment on the 
spacious bridge over- 
looking the forward 
deck of the 
Norwegian-American 
cruise ship Sagafjord 
recently somewhere off 
the coast of Mexico. Pat 
and her husband, Bur- 
ton, were guests of 
Capt. Magnar Berntzen 
on the tour of his bridge 
to see the array of 
sophisticated elec- 
tronic wizardry he used 
to steer his huge cruise 
ship on its maiden 
Trans-Canal voyage de- 
stined for San Fran- 
cisco. Much to their 
surprise there was no 
pilot wheel anywhere. 
Inatead there were a 
bewildering number of 
panels, dials, switches 
and knobs used to con- 
trol the ship's every 
movement for incredi- 
bly quiet, smooth sail- 
ing. Of particular in- 
terest was the heart of 
the guidance system It 
was a computer locked 
in, as it were, on a satel- 
lite high in the sky 

'which determines the" 

exact position in lon- 
gitude and latitude 
continuously in any 
kind of weather. These 
continuous digital 
readouts also could be 
seen near the Main 
Lobby where in- 
terested passengers 
could follow the ship's 
progress on a large 
chart of the Pacific 
Coast. 

The Sagafjord is an 
ultra-modern cruise 
ship of 25,000 tons re- 
known for it^ spacious 
all first class luxurious 
accommodations for 
only 400 passengers 
most of whom were 
from the Eastern Un- 
ited States and Europe 
and many were long 
time friends who sailed 
on this same ship every 
year for weeks some- 
times for months at a 
time. One elderly gent- 
leman in his 80's and 
his wife said this was 
their 86th cruise! He 
was always sketching 
something for paintings 
which were said to 
command considerable 
sums at auctions, the 
proceeds from which 
he donates to his favo- 
rite charity. Even the 
ship's officers and ser- 
vice   personnel   had 

some interesting per- 
sonalities. 

All of them were from 
Scandinavia and, much 
to Pat Westman's sur- 
prise, one of them was 
Elizabeth Petersen 
from Goteborg who 
turned out to be a close 
relative by marriage to 
Pat's Dutch cousin in 
Angered, Sweden! 

For all the passen- 
gers and crew this voy- 
age had a finale eagerly 
awaited: sailing into 
San Francisco Bay for 
the first time as pas- 
senger ships used to do 
years ago. At the crack 
of dawn, after the har- 
bor pilot was taken 
aboard, they lined the 
rails to marvel at the 
fabulous scenery as the 
ship sailed beneath the 
famous Golden Gate 
Bridge towering over- 
head as the morning sun 
seemed to rise up out of 
the distant night- 
darkened b§y as if on 
cue. The seas were 
calm and the weather 
turned out unusually 
warm and clear for San 
Francisco. Out of no- 
where appeared small 
sailboats brightly at- 
tired in gaudy sails to 
flit about the ship and 
from everywhere whis- 
tles and horns echoed 
welcome from other 
ships large and small as 
fireboats turned out to 
shepherd the Sagafjord 
into port with curtains 
of sun-lit streams of 
water spraying high 
into the oir while TV 
helicopters hovered 
overhead recordirg the 
event. 

After docking, the 
Westmans were invited 
to attend a special lun- 
cheon put on for some 
250 city and state dig- 
nitaries   and   other 

guests from all over the 
Bay Region. This was 
followed by a cocktail 
party in the huge lavish 
ballroom where a local 
Norwegian folkdance 
team performed. 
Speeches were then 
made as ornate plaques 
were presented to the 
ship's Captain welcom- 
ing the Sagafjord to its 
'home port' away from 
home from which it will 
cruise the Alaskan 
waters and elsewhere 
in the Pacific. And to 
add to this memorable 
event was the startling 
fast, courteous effi- 
ciency of the U.S. Cus- 
tom Officials! That is it- 
self wc^s a pleasant sur- 
prise compared to the 
hassel in San Juan on 
another Carribean 
cruise several weeks 
ago and, particularly, 
the five hour delay pre- 
viously experienced 
upon disembarking 
from a similar trans- 
canal cruise at the Port 
of Los Angeles, con- 
trary to the impression 
that some TV viewers 
may get from watching 
the 'Love Boat' prog- 
ram. But, then, San 
Francisco always was a 
gracious host to visitors 
and they are again suc- 
cessfully bidding to at- 
tract other cruise lines 
to rebuild their old 
time supremacy as The 
Port City for Pacific 
cruises once ^gain. 

The   painter,   Refflbrandt, 
created    62   Mlfix>rtraitt. 

• AIRUNE TICKETS AT 
AIRPOBT PRICES 

• AIR.RAIL-SfiA • PACKAGfi» 
• AMTRAK-EURAIL TICKETS 
• PASSPORT INFORMATION 
• HOTEL k AIR 

RESERVATIONS 
VISAS QRIAIWEg 

NEVADA'S 
LARGEST AND 
LATEST 
SPORTS 
EVERY DAY 
Delivered to you 
by 6:00 A.IVI. 

Las Vegas%SUN 

To 
Subscribe 
Call 

383-7200 
TODAY! 

M.Cacks 

HYPERACTIVE 
CHILlREN 

Your childs teacher 
may compla^ that the 
youngster i£ hyperac 
tive.  Or,  ciuld  this 
merely be "uiruly be 
havior"? 

There are ihysiolog- 
ical reasons for true 
hyperactivity, includ- 
ing: 
Interference with the 
normal deveopment 
of the nervou) system 
so nerve messages are 
confused andmisin 
terpreted    b^    the 
brain. 
An extreme naction 
to additives infood. 
The body's inalility to 
maintain       jroper 
blood sugar le«l. 
If a child is suspected 

of being hyperactive 
parents should (onsult 
a professional uOo un- 
derstands hyperiinesis 
as early as posible. 
Usual symptonls  in- 
clude: excessive 
movement; regUarly 
agressive and disrup- 
tive actions; impilsive 
behavior; impatbnce; 
and poor coordimtion. 

Treatment by i doc- 
tor of chiropracic is 
usually effective and 
the earlier it b^ins, 
(he more promisiig the 
outlook. 

Presented as a sa^ice 
to the community >y: 

BOULDER 
CHIROPRACK 

CENTER 
Dr.  Stvart M. 

Cpcks 
293-0041 

Flrel Weetcra Pin 
lOM Nevada Hwv 
Boulder City, Nei 

24 HOURS 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

293-3297 ki%iRVATlOH% 
INVIUD 

CELEBRATION OF NEVADA 

'RcdbmiVm 
Will BE GIVING AWAY OVER 
'40,000 CASH 
DURING MONTH OF AUGUST 

IIIWAtBSnBr.llDN. 
565-M3I 

2620 em vaiuT fan. 
L    45t->674 

DRAWINGS m am to 12 MIDNIGHT 
r25^to M.OOO^ CASH r,£ 

Ilk   FREE TICKETS IN GIFT SHOP 
HjnL      FOR CASH DRAWINGS 

am£ BUBO ncms WJOCH SLOT: JKKPOT 
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SENIOR CITIZEN ACTIVITIES 
BOOMS e& 7 

CIVIC CENTER 
By Edna DeardofT 

It really rained hard 
here in the vicinity of 
the Senior Center at the 
time of this writing. I 

/ijust opened the door 
and the air feels cool, 
and trees and grass 
look happy to haveJiad 
such a nice wettirJ. 

I am happy to ifport 
that Clara Raduenz is 
looking well and her 
Doctor allowed her to 
fly to Minnesota to visit 
her children there. She 
says that she will be 
gone a couple of 
months. We all hope 
she has a great time and 
will come back to us re- 
sted and well. 

Selza Heffelflnger is 
back in her home again 
after a stay in the hospi- 
tal. We hope she will 
soon be well enough to 
join us for lunch. 

I am a great aunt 
again! We welcome a 
darling little girl in the 

Richard Hietbrink fam- 
ily. She is Renee J6ann 
and is the pride and joy 
of her brother Ryan. 

Our Fun Day last 
week was well attended 
and we did have a good 
time. Ten games of 
bingo were played and 
the lucky winners were 
Peggy Vliet, Lela 
Buescher, Ann 
Fletcher, Janet Blat- 
nick, Alta Lee Cham- 
bers, Pauline Munce, 
Dorothy Diebald, Anne 
Ahrens and Agatha 
Nelson. Lela Buescher 
won the cover-all. 
Dancing and cards fol- 
lowed and refresh- 
ments of ice-cream and 
cake were served. 

On Friday some of us 
got on a bus provided by 
Parks and Recreation 
and went to the MGM t o 
a movie. The movie was 
Ivanhoe and we en- 
joyed it very much as 
well as big ice cream 
cones from Swensons 

afterwards. 
The Senior Center is 

open 5 days of the week, 
Monday through Friday 
f^om 9 till 5 to all Senior 
Citizens of Henderson 
to come and enjoy. We 
have a large screen 
Video color tv, pool 
table, cards, games and 
a puzzle table which is 
always busy with 
Seniors putting to- 
gether those little 
pieces to form a beauti- 
ful picture. We serve 
lunches from 11:30 till 
12:30 5 days of a week. 
Any Senior 60 years of 
age or older or married 
to someone 60 or older 
is eligible to enjoy. 

DATES TO . 
REMEMBER 

Tuesdays and Fridays - 
Physical Fitness clas- 
ses. 

Wed. and Thursdays 
A representative from 
Social Security will be 
here in Room 7 from 9 
till 4. 

The Senior Law Pro- 

ject is here twice each : 
month on the 2nd and ' 
4th Thursday of the \ 
month. Call 565-6990 for j 

'irn appointment. Next ! 
date is August 27th. 

Hairdressing at Vo- ' 
Tech will resume in ; 
September. | 

Free Blood Pressures ; 
the 1st Monday of every | 
month. Next date is i 
Sept. 7th. I 

Every Thursday Is '> 
Fun Day. Bingo after | 
lunch, followed by ' 
cards and dancing. ' 
There will be refresh- ' 
ments and a door prize.  ' 

Next week's menu is i 
as follows: 

Monday - barbecue 
beef on a bun. 

Tuesday - Chicken 
rice casserole. 

Wednesday - Liver 
and onions. 

Thursday -- Turkey 
salad. 

Friday - Baked pork 
patties. 

Hope to see all of you 
at the Center soon. 

Las Yegas 
Guadalajara 

ROUND HUP 

WATER STREET RIGHTLY NAMED - This was the scene Tuesday as the rain came 
y down and gathered on Water Street. It came off the curb and onto the sidewalk in front of 

the Henderson Home News building. No mi^or damage was reported from the storm. 

FROMIER AIRLINES 

Boulder City| 
Travel 

1234 Wyoming Boulder Qty 
293-3807 

REGISTER FOR FALL CLASSES AT 

CLARK COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Where Your Future is Now! 

\\ 

REGISTRATION DETAILS 
You havs iMtwMn 2K)0-8.-00 p.m. today to register at the 
new campue on College Dr. (just off Horizon Dr. in 
Henderson) or you may register at the Cheyenne Campus 
Monday (8/24), Tuesday (8/25) or Wednesday (8/26) for 
both the Henderson or Cheyenne Campus. 

INSTRUCTION BEGINS 
August 31, 1981 

Also, ask about our new TeleStudies Program 
and Work Experience classes. 

FALL CLASSES AT 
CLARK COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Accounting 
Afitliropoiogy  
Administration of 

Justice 
Art V 
Astronomy 
Automotive 
Biology 
Business 
Child Development 
Chemistry 
Casino Management 
Drafting 
Data Processing 
Developmental 
Economice 
Emergency Medical 

Technician 

OansM lor Credit 

English 
-^Engttsh as Second= 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION CLASSES 
Clas80B for Funtl 

Language 
Environmental 

Science 
Electronics 
Fire Science 
Food Service 
French 
Friday Forum 

(History, English. Lit.) 
GED Preparation 
Qraphic Arts 
History 
Hotel Managenrmnt 
Human Services 
Journalism 
Legal Assistant 

Leisure Service 
"Mathematics 
Management 
Marketing 
Metal Welding 
Occupational Safety & Health 
Office Administration 
Ornamental 

Horticulture 
Physical Education 
Philosophy 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Real Estate 
Sociology 
Solar Technology 
Spanish 
Speeph 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 643-6060 EXT. 268 
Auto Mechanics 
Ballet 
Belly Dance 
Boat Mechanics 
Business Owners 
Clogging 
Dancerclse 
Drafting 
Electronics 
Qourmet-Knitting 
Graphics 
Graphology 
Guitar 
Gymnastics 
Handgun Safety 
Home Phannacy 
Horsemanship 
Indoor Plant Care 

interior Decoration 
Instrument Lie. 

Aviation 
Intramural Sports 
Inv. Principles 
Jewelry 
Jazzercize 
Macrame 
Magic 
Metaphysics 
Now Accounts 
Pants-Todays Fan. 
Personal Budgeting 
Photography 
Porcelain 
Private Lie. Aviation 
Resume Writing/ 
Russian ^^ 

or 271 
Running with Ron 
Saving Assoc. 

Operations 
Scuba Diving 
Sec. Homeowners 
Sewing 
Sign Language 
Spanish for Tourists 
Study SKills 
Tap Dance 
Tourism 
Travel Agency- Airiines 
Weaving 
Welding 
Wills-Tnjsts-Estate 
Women's Bus. 

Owners Orientation 
Woodworking 

Ji A >» k 
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By Mrs. Douglas 
ChiMM Walnut Chicken 

Hare's a real taste of 
tha Orient.  To serve 
VOH'U need: 
3 large chicken breasts 
2 eggs 
1H tbs. water 
1 Vt tsp. comstarch 

- 6 tbs. soy sauce 
Vi tsp. sugar 
6 tbs. oU 
3 med. onions, thinly 
sUced 

^ 2 slices fresh ginger 
'root, minced 
II garlic clove, minced 
^ cup chopped walnuts 
_, Rinse chicken and pat 
dry. Remove skin and 
bones. Cut chicken into 
j-inch cubes and set 
aside. Mix together eggs, 
water and comstarch. 
Add chicken and toss un- 
til thoroughly coated. In 
small bowl combine soy 
sauce and sugar. Heat 
sldllet or wok and add 3 
tablespoons of the oil- 
When oil sizzles, stir-fry 
chicken for 5 minutes. 
(Test a piece bv piercing 
with a fork. Chicken is 
done when juices run 

^ ;j clear.) Remove from pan. 
' r"- Add remaining oil to pan 

' and stir-fry onions, ginger 
and garlic for one minute. 
Return chicken to pan 
and continue cooking one 
minute. Add soy sauce- 
su^ mixture and cook 
auickly until sauce has 

lickened. Stir in wal- 
nuts. Spoon over rice and 
serve immediately. Crisp- 
ly cooked snow peas make 
a perfect accompaniment. 

nU>n88IONAL 
SERVICES 

UCEN8BD CBILD CABB. 
Snack Akailnnck. In- 
haU * ap. • EA. U • r.ai. 
Please caUM4-tl7«. 

LOST DOG. German Shor- 
thair Pointer. Brown, 5 yr. 
old- male. "Smokie" 
SM-«»7«. Vicinity E. Lake 
Mead, near Trailer Es- 
Utes. 

"She should be good - she harped every 
day of the 46 years I waa married to herl'' 

THE 
HCMEGAME 

BY VIRGINIA TRUAX 

COLD SWEATS ~ If your toilet Unk suffers from 
cold sweat*, apply a coat of floor wax to the tank every 
few months. Really cuts down on the condensation. 

MUDDY \yATERS - Mud stains on a chUd's 
washable clothes respond v'ell to a soaking in one quart 
warm water, Vx teaspoon Ij'quid detergent and 1 table- 
spoon vinegar. Rinse well If stain remains stubborn, 
rub well with detergent containing enzyme. 

STICKY SITUATION - To unstick envelopes, 
stick 'em in the freezer for s spolL When they're remov- 
ed, slip a letter opened or knife under the flap and 
they'll be ready to use. 

FOR MASHERS ONLY - If you add one teaspoon 
of vinegar or lemon jiik» to the water of bodling 
potatoes, they will be m<ore mealy for maahing. 

WATERED DOWN - There's often a lot of waata in 
uaing liquid detergents and shampoos. Try cutting 
them down by a fourth with water and see if you don't 
like the results just as well. 

SPIRITED LEFTOVER - Cooking with leftover 
wine gives your dishes a real flavor kick. But don't add 
the wine at the laat minute. It must be aimmered with 
the food. 

CREATIVE CHEF - When the mood strikes you to 
bake a cake from acratch, remember how to make your 
all-purpose flour hito cake flour. Add one tablespoon 
comstarch to every pound of flour and sift the flour 
three times. Now you have cake flour. 

HOOK, LINE AND SINKER - Why not save aU 
those odd nuta and boHa to use aa sinkers on the next 
fishing trip. Large washers als^aak^n^ink«|8. 

LOST: Hursi fcarihitt lia-, 
kage on Lake Mead Drive 
or Boulder BIghwjr. Re- 
ward for return. Please 
call S6»-M1«. 

LOST a FOUND 
M YEAB OLD LADY has 

lost parakeet, hsi blue 
breast white predom, 
with a little brown la 
wings. Lest Wed. In vlcln- 

^ ltyofg31Ave.A.m-»M>. 

LOOT BITTEN: Orange * 
^   brown feaialc. Water * 

Malor. "Patches" t BM. 
old.! 

LOST a FOUND 
FOUND IN HENDERSON 5 

to 6 mo. old male, Dobcr- 
man puppy. Has usual 
black - brown markings, 
collar but no tag, gentle 
with children. IF not 
claimed by S-S7 will give 
away, 2M-ni4 days, even- 
ings M4-2174. B.C. 

GARAGE 
SALE i* 

ALTERATIONS A SEW- 
ING IN MY HOME. Ph. 
after S p.m. SW-a354. 

itCVPUNCTUBE . Ar- 
thritis, bursltis, mlg< 
ralae, asthma, allergy, 
stroke, sciatica, slans. 
geat, prasUte. IVk-tUX. ^ 

ABE YOU UVING WITH'* 
A DBINBING > 
PBOBLEM?? If SO, why 
net try Al AneaT Meet- 
ings arc "Paea., It a.as. at 
St Tlmethy's Bpiscepal 
Charck. Taes. StM pja. 
Oab SI. Wed., S p.m., St 
Beae de Lima HospiUI. 
Per mere lafermatten, 
call HMan. Hdn. 

oxnanDEEKzi 
D Need year heoM or  Q 

CallBPnaBNT 
•OHB CLBANING 

SaVKB 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Bank of America is the 
largest bank in the 
United SUtes. Citibank is 
second, with Cliase third. 
Manufacturers   Hanover 
fourth and Morgan fifth. 

* •   * 
The nail on your middle 

finger grows faster titan 
the others. 

* *   • 
Abrahsm Lincoln's 

boyhood home st 
Hcidgenville, Ky.. has a 
sale price of SI million. 

* •   * 
Footnotes in Japanese 

books are printed at the 
top of the page. 

* *    0 

The human body is 
composed of 60 billion 
cel»- 

t ] 
SIAMESE BITTENS, 3 

male, t female, • wks., 
I3S. zn-MlS. B.C. 

SHBPHEBD BUSBY 
mixed puppies, • wks. |8. 
2M-M11 B.C 

FBEE KITTENS: Box 
trained. Really cute. Lon- 
ghair. 5«»-nss. 

FREE to good home. Male 
Pekinese, 4 yrs. old. Has 
all shots. S64-1549. 
•    -   -      •-   ^.—•fc——,—1^1—1 — 

FREE DOBEBMAN to good 
home. All shots. Ears A 
tall clipped. S«MM7. 

FOB SALE: 
SW477« 

ABC Lab pap. 

PETS 
FREE: Large young (tatore 
watchdog.   Male.   Call 

mr- 
ST. ROSE DB UNA 

IS 
The Meet Friendly 

•eeptlalla'AeCeaalr 1 
I Q OKMMM'yini Af 

E DOMESTIC HELP 
\ 

IteS 
yrseMcUUrea.8Mcka 
•at Laaeh. 7 aja. te I PA 

.Call Ml 7411 

VOICE, PIANO LESSONS. 
it.   Vecal specialist All ages. 
t--^ Baye's Home Studio ef 

- Musical Arts. Pk. Fie 
-Baymead. S«M4e». Plaa 

new Ihr tell lesseas. 

BABYSITTING 
day, 7 days a 
SSI-17M. 

t4 hrs. 
CaU 

BABYSITTBB WANTED: 
Prefer eider weaua, la 
•y heaM. (Qreea Valley    
area).     4il-lt«l     or CAT 

DONATE YOUB UN- 
WANTED FBEEZEB, 
MEAT, carpet, building 
materials, fcaciag and 
plpe.»gl-S4S4orMI-«lS7. 

t ABC GBBAT DANE 
PUPS Jacemo breed, 
largest la USA. M1-S137, 
leave message. 

FOB SALE OB TRADE: 
Welner pigs $49 and up 
Welch Stallion for sale. 
For Info. caU S«1-»4S4 or 
M1-S1S7. 

GABAGE SALE 
BIG  7  FAMILY  YARD 

SALE, FrI. a Sat, 7 a.m. to 
I p.m. 824 Ave H. B.C. 

GABAGE SALE, Sat., Aug. 
22,8 a.m. NO PRE SALES! 
513 Shoshone Way, B.C., 
Bed frame, small ap- 
pliances, misc. 

GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SALE, Sst. 22nd. 

8-8, dishwasher, clothes, 
bikes, misc., 1305 Stacey 
Une, B.C 

CABPOBT SALE, Tburs., 
Fri., a Sat, 8 a.m. to 7 Un- 
ique Thomas organ, play 
pen like new, 2 dressers, 
crib canopy bed for a 
child ready to leave crib, 
recliner, too much to list 
priced to move, 8S8 Del 
Rey, B.C. For info, cell 
2M-75SS. 

GARAGE SALE, boys 
clothes 6-7; teen girls 
clothes, bedspreads, cur- 
tslns, misc., gas dryer, 
CHEAd>, Thurs., 8 a.m. 
1401 San Felipe Dr., 
2n-18SB. B.C. 

GABAGE SALE, Sat ONLY 
Aug. 22, 9-5; 795 Sandra 
Dr., Misc. Items, 
children's clothes, guitar 
etc. 

MOVING SALE: 803 Palo 
Verde, Apt. A. Everything 
must go. Fnrn., misc. 
brsnd new solid sUte 25" 
Color TV. Fri., Sat. Sun. 8 
Ul? 

GABAGE SALE 
CABPOBT SALE, Thnrs. k 

Fr.aSat, Aug. 20,21,22.8 
Ull 5, ladles clothing sise 
1M8, misc. srtlcles, 1109 
Ave. I. B.C. 

YABD SALE: Sat, Aug. 22. 
8 til 1. Household Items, 
men's suits, toys, etc. 
Mobile VIsts Trsller 
Park, Sp. 58. 

YABD SALE: Fri. A Sat 
428 Chateau Dr. 

BBLIABLB MATUBB 
WOMAN wants tababyrit 
layswbeai laaytlmeday 
or algkt Ph. liS4SS4. 

DBTCLBANBBS^ 
•pea 7 days a  weel| 
Tharsday eveaiag for 

ceavealeace. '• j 

NBBD A MOM. LeeUag fir 
lady w-ehlldrea te care 
fsrariaa. Ages 9AU.AU 
day dariag saaiaier 4 
after seheal t to S:aa940 
wfc. chUd^fare er |7« wk. 
w-kensework. afrJSTf. 

L0VBB8: Briag a 
large bag ef cat fted and 
take bemc the one yea 
waat 861-2484 or 
861-8187. 

BATS, Does, CATS, BIT- 
TENS, PUPPIES:Teo 
•aay aalaMia to list fsr 
adeptlea. Visit Betty 
Heaa'sABlBulAdopUea. 
861-2464. 

BETTY BONN'S ANIMAL 
AOOPnONB aaw accept- 
lag aawaatod paU by ap- 
peJataieat ealy. We sar- 
vlve ea denalleas. 
S61-S464 er 861-6187. 

WATCH DOGS large and 
small • Keeshead, 
Shepherds , dabenaaas 
aad BMra. CaU 861-8484 er 
S61-6in. 

GABAGE SALE 
GABAGE SALE: Aug. 21 A 

22. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 622 
Hiddea Valley Dr. (Off 
Herisea Dr.) Aatiquc bot- 
tles, cistern pump, ftami- 
ture, camping e^nlp.. 
sink, garb, disposal, clo- 
thing, household iums, 
misc. items. 565-5462. 

GABAGE SALE 
4 FAMILY YABD SALE: 

Friday. Bed, camper rc- 
frigerater, much misc. 
S21B.Baache.0ffPaeUlc 
Ave. 

GABAOBSALE 
GABAGE SALE: 1949 

Paael wagea (CMC), 
ram., clethlag a misc. 
items. 6U Bebia Uae. 
AU week thra Saaday. 

^^^'B^^^^^ 0Wei6>tPB>WWiMWW^W 

. BUB WPOBTUmnBS 
NBBD MONBTT Wba 

dooaat? Mamberehlp la 
the Nevada Army Na- 
tional Gaard ceaM be 
worth ap to $4,666 the 
first year alas IWerMn 
aweaksndJtaro^ttfsvs 
^maalk.Caayo«taall«r7 
aUIMMMlaMckeeftlt 

Did yott know? 
AU REVLOM PROMiaS 

SAU 01*^0%^OFF 
dariflt the month of Angnit WhAt will they 
uuBhoiBezt! 1220AriioiM 

>dai***iMyi4^4Mi**A*dBA 

GABAGE SALE 
YARD SALE: 248 NavsJo. 

Friday a Sat 8 a.aL to 9 
p.m. 

MOVING SALE: Sat, Sun., 
Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 47 
Aldrin Circle, Hender- 
son. Fum., clothes, toys, 
lockers, 81 V8 eng. 66 
T-Bird car, truck wheels, 
« ten dilfsrenUal, AC. 

JUMBO YABD SALE: 
Elec. typewriter, Ken- ] 
naore washer, clothes for ' 
bibles, bsck to school, 
sdnlts, books, records, 
small spplisnces, dishes, 
collectables. Everything 
goes. 10 to 7. sat, Aug. 22, 
801 Center St. 

PATIO SALE, 8 track Upc deck. amAa radio, Upes a 
records, roll-swsy Ubie, boys 16 ip. bike, giris 26" 
bike, skate beards, lamps, throw rags, dishes, pete a 
psBS. misc. boasebeld Items. Fri., a Sat, Aag. 21,22. 
9s.ni. te f pja. 6M Avs. A.(Baatsapt)Ne. M. B.C 

SUN REALTY^/»^ 
A NHM YM CM Tiwt 

Un NMiidB Nwy., 
2fS-2151 

Oty, •9005 

MM.nsu usfwe waiscs 

® 

IliSBLETBCfl  
CLAUDB E. SMITH.. 
lOCUU ft. WUA.. 
OWNEB'BIPIEU 

"JhB Real Estate Professionals' 
Asaaciatea: 

Jaaice Crawfsrd — 
Pat Doman  

 jtM#7»    "«««'/?!«y— m (m       JaneOrider  
ZZlZjusm     £«?2" *««'*  

PatShuman-..  

>^ 

....2M-S278 

...2S3^S56 
-.XB3-tBM 
...2B3-5M9 
...293-Utt 
..2BM7M 

suites a 

BOULOEB CITY 

LOTS OF ELBOW BOOM la this 4 bdruL. 2 bath home. 
The dlalag a Utchea area will truly delight Msia, the 2 
car larage will pleaae Dad. 1798 sq. ft. of liveable area. 
Priced st oaly 994,566. Call tor a showing!!! 

LET ME "STATE" MY CASE! V, acre plus equestrian 
estate. Castem home, S bdrms., t% bsths, fireplace, spa. 
spriaklers, split level on "B" BUI. Spacious in every 
way. Call fsr a showing today! 

NO KING'S BAN80M - fsr this iaunense 8466 sq. ft. 2 
Story brick cetoaial home. Complete with gourmet 
Mtekea fit fsr the Queea and 4 bdrms., with 8 baths add 
to the ceaifsrt and elegance of this home. Peel a spa! 
Only $08,666. Csll teday. 

PUT ON YOUB SUPPEBS-When yon come sec this 
beaaty. Yea'U want to carl ap by the custom flreplace. 3 
spacious bdrms., 2% bath, 2 story, large petto ia back. 
Near gelf coarse. It's qaito dlffsreat! Only 6U8J66. 

A GOLF COURSE IN YOUR BACK YARD - 2 
story, 3 bdrm., 24 bath home with supurb view. 
Professionally landscaped with automatic 
sprinklers, fireplace in family room and many 
other extras. 

UKE SURPRISES? it's an alluring 4 bdrm., 2 
bath home on the golf course. The entryway has a 
waterfall and the garage is 2 PLUS! Landscaping 
ia lovely! Come see this home today! It's ONLY 
9167,000. 

CONDO FOR CASUAL LIVING 2 bdrm., IVi bath. 
La Dolce ViU Condominium. Refl-igerator in- 
cluded. Priced to sell. Just I593S0. Call for appt 
TODAY! 

A VERY CLEAN OLDER HOME - This 3 bdrm., 2 
bath home shows beautifully. Rooms are excep- 
tionally large, lots of RV parking and is located in 
one of the best areas of town. Priced low at 
$89,900. 

GOOD INVESTMENT - A duplex i^ith one-2 
bdrm., 1 bath and one-I bdrm., I bath. Location is 
excellent • close to everything and continually 
rented. Call us for more details. 

FRIENDLY LITTLE HOME in a good location. 3 
bdrms., 1% bath, carport, RV parking, solar 
screens and large fenced back yard. Take a look! 
Save money! Priced to move at only 168,500. 

REDUCED $10,000 2 bdrm., 1 bath Searchlight 
home on 75 x 75 lot. Near lake and Cottonwood 
Cove. Country living. 

SUNSET • A FANTASTIC SIGHT from this 
lovely 3 bdrm., 2 bath custom home on "B" Hill- 
upgraded throughout, spacious, and restfuHarge 
comer lot with pool and spa-heated, assumption, 
and only $159,850. Call us for showing. 

GLORIA GLORIA HALLELUJAH! You will be 
singing when you see it! No need to wait for that 
niansion in GLORY. You'll And it right here in 
~l.C. Get a little religion and become a believer. 
Dall for appt. occasionally we do miracles! 

iRACIOUS LIVING in this prestigeous 4 bdrm. 
custom home. Features a secluded entry cour- 
tyard, spacious dining and living areas with a 
unique comer fireplace. Island kitchen 4t super 
pantry! Terrific family home! See today!! 

WANTED: ONE (1) FAMILY, spacious 4 bdrm. 
home, delightfully decorated for gracious living, 
immaculate tlmi-ont. Beautifully manicured 
fenced yard, attractive neighborhood, well- 
lighted garage work area, take over 8H% V A loan. 
$•4,950. 

MOVE UP THE HILL! This marvelous home is 
custom built with two fireplaces and Jacuni in 
masterbedroom. Owner will consider lease op- 
|tion. Only $145,000. 

"B" HILL BEAUTY Rural ranch estote, approx. 
.50 AC. with a super view. A unique family home, 
3 bdrm., 24 batb, huge fireplace, unique floorp- 
lan, many energy saving fieaturet. Call Iris fhr 
farther information. Only $146,900. Rednced 
$154N)0. 

A RARE FIND! Maniflcent home with a view of 
Lake Mead! This beautiftal home site on 2.2 acres. 
Plenty of room far another home or tennis court 
and P6B1. This home is autatanding in every way. 
Call Micbele. Eves. 2M-3$66. 

LAS VEGAS "SAM'S TOWN NEABBY" Good sssu-^ 
hie FHA losn oa this lovely 2 bdrm. townhome sad 
priced to sou at only $66,»81 

READ THIS - It's like new . a 2 bdrm., 1 large 
bath-garden room with tub and shower • many 
extras! Carport, patio, extra storage-block fence 
and in Mt. Visto Estates. Sec to appreciate. Only 
$57,500. 

CONDO WITH EVERYTHING! Cosy two bed- 
room, two bath with large private yard. Lush 
landscaping. Only $68^00. 

LESS THAN $23,000 to assume. CaU now for de- 
toils on this 2 yr. old home, 1300 sq. ft of living 
area, immaculate. Yestorday's interest rate 
today. Call Roger. 293-2151. 

HENDERSON 

LITTLE PRICE, VERY NICE! 4 bdrm., 2 bath 
well maintoined with fenced yard and a carport 
Vacant and ready to move in. See today to ap- 
preciate!! 

COOL POOL AND PRICE REDUCED - This 
well-maintoined 2-story has it all! Super yard, 4 
bdrms., 24 bath, family room, 2085 sq. ft. of living 
space PLUS a 2 car handyman's garage. Good 
Terms. SEE IT TODAY!! 

EXCELLENT INVE8TMEIVT BUY 4 bdrm., 14 
bath home with electric refrigeration, gas cen- 
tral heat, block fence, good location and always 
rented. See this one by appointment. Only 
$58400. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BE IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF! Very clean, 
nearly new with unlimited potential. Could be 
husband-and-wife operated with very little over- 
head. Call for ftarther details! 

A RARE FIND! Take over an cxceUent leased 
location along with a thriving business, inven- 
tory, equipment and flxtures included. Only 
$85,000. 

NOW IS THE TIME!! Owner will help you buy 
this excellent food service business, prime loca- 
tion, beer & wine license, off street parking. 
Small downpayment, low interest rate -- see 
Deanna for the opportunity of a life time. 

CATER TO ALL "WALKS" OF UFE! Owner will 
stoy and help if neededXocated in downtown 
Boulder City. Terms can be arranged. Complete 
details in listing office. Call for appointment 
today! 

INTERESTED IN INCOME PROPERTY? Here's 
one • a duplex - with a 2 bdrm., I bath, and a 1 
bdrm., 1 bath. Location is very good - close to 
everything, stays rented aU the time. Call us for 
more details. 

LOTS 
CK^ 

2.25 AC. B-HILL Large, secluded ranch estate 
lot Terms. Call Iris for details. 

SUPER BUILDING LOT 70 x 100 in prime loca- 
- tion. Excellent terms. Won't last. See today. Call 

Iris for details. 

UNDER STARRY SKIES Building lot located in 
prestigious area, zoned for horses. Owner will 
carry- very liberal terms. See Deanna for details. 

EXCELLENT LAKEVIEW LOT for only $39,500. 
A pouible tri-level with approval of architec- 
tural committee. 

WIDE OPEN SPACES Build your dream home Oh 
this lot - approx. .8 acre, loned for horses, over- 
looking scenic desert area. Owner will carry - 
very easy terms. Let Deanna show you this choice, 
property. 

BUILDINB LOTS ON "B" BILL. Gnat view of BeuMer 
aty. la OM of the City's top custom hsasa arasa. Fraai 

]CAIX ONB OP OVB QVAUPIBD COUN8EL0BS TOi 
' --MOT TOV Wm ALL YOVB BRAL B8T An BB- 

. JIBBMBNTC. BOMB BAVB BABSPBCIAL TBAIN-, 
INS Of CBBATIVB PINANCING! ONB OP TBISM 
WILL BB HAPTT TO A8BI8T YOV IN SBLUNr 
rovn BOMB OB IN BKVBINa A BOMB IN 

Dmrt SIM ioohy, IK. krtioAKoi o now strvkt fo tbtir 
cliMts.TNE TICOR NOME PROTECIION PLAN 
 Cdl 293-2151 fcr fortlwf yimwMml  

t- 
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Praildsnt Ronald 
Reagsn't last movie wai 
Th«   Killtrt   in    1964 

cinr.' nKKin KRHH 
EKH nnwn nrarori 
rinri»iniir<i nriiunH 

nriin vrntm 
iinf-inn OiinHUBH 
fipuin nriif'ii'iPi riLi 
n»in nnann  nnn 
ftlRl liHlDnf3 (iC'inhl 
linCll1Cl»lH   NnOFlEi 

nnnnn nnHntnnn 

I J 
YOU NAMB rr WE DO rr 

NelobtaosauU.lesl6ea- 
tlal er commercial. 
298-4261 B.C 

BBPBIOBBATOB, 
PBBBBBBBBPAIR.ALL 
HABBB. ALL H0DBL8. 
BBPAIBBD IN TOUR 

h n 1 THT N ? 
13|M»|8B1 1 ^ 

REAITORS 
us W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
PHONE SC5-8t47 

WE'LL GIVE YOU TBB PBOPB88IONAL AVVICB 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBUOATION! WE 
TAKE TBA0B-IN8 AND BUY BQUmESt! 

•UIET CUL-DE-SACI 
Is where you wiU ftad this three bedrooBs, 2 bath 
home with garage to keep your car out of these rala) 
eights. Ref., range, wash a dryer a dishwasher stay. 

, (Do yon believe that? Will save yon money.) Bvea 
bettor you can take over this low interest loaa. Call 
fsr more info: 5666947 or eves. S84-198i. 

COULDNT ASK FOR MORE! 
Located In Black Mta. area which means you can 
have hoTMs if yon wish. This home hat 4 bedrooms, 8 
baths, 2 pins gsrage, a evea a batemeat Extra insu- 
lation a gas heat make fsr energy efficiency. Cem- 
pletoly fenced for that privacy you aeed! Call* 
565^*47 or eves. 564-3208. 

YOUNG AMERICAN HOME 
Yoa'd never know the as owner has remodeled and 
added many extras. The pool and jacuai nuke the 
yard a beantlhil setting siso completely landscaped. 
886,666 with good loan to take over. Call Roberts 
Reslty MMUl or eves. 565-9468. 

TOWNHOUSE 
.Priced right and can lease - option. Three bedrooms, 
raage .refrigerator, and drapes. Nice pstio for pri- 
vacy and commoB ares has pool and playground. Call 
8654M7 or eves. S6B-MS3. 

HARD TO FIND 
Commmercial property but we have two good ones. 
One is home and business snd one can l>c converted 
to office. Call for information. 1654947 or eves. 

SEC. 19 - Half acre building lots with low dawn and 
good torms. 823,660. 

SEC. » - Miition Hills - Corner lot with besutiftil 
risw and good torms. Only 820^00 with low down. 

SEC 4 • 5 Acres, 868,95«. 

HORSE PROPERTY 
Beautiful custom home on an acre. Three bedrooms 
with a master bedroom that yon'U love. The large 
walk - in cloteta and baths wUl have you oohing a 
ashing. Priced 8162,960 Call 565-8947 or eves. 
565-9468. 

CALL FOB I^BB LAMB INPOBMATION 

YOUR DEPENDAMi REAL ESTAH SfiOALISIS 
- Acrsage - rsmmsfftial - Piapsi» Managsaasi - < 

»AYS 9t00-5KK) <NewweglwS4l s!!- SUNRAYS 12:00-4; 
*•: .: 

*.;* A 
» 

ffM»a\ »iSii!tf 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME!! VIEW LAKE 
MEAD! 
Ualf ae design. Yon mast see this home to sp- 
preelato ito value. There are 3 bedrooms in the 2158 
square fset of livsble area. Very open design in the 
living, dining snd kitoben areas. "The price ii 
SSM? 
ON AVENUE F 
Two bedrooms and den, one bath. Detached garage 
aad workshop. $57,500. Terms avaUable. 

CONDO! 
Tare bedrooms, one snd one half batb. 1S66 square 
fset livsble for only 868,166. 

IN HENDERSON 
Vary nice 3 bedroom, 2 both home. The rear yard has 
a black wall snd there are nuny matare fmil trees. 
Sprinklers. Only $71,986. Good lean. Call for de- 

talla. 

 MOBILE BOMBS  

BLEGANT MOBILE HOME 
Uring ia Immacalato top^-tbe-llae Key Biscayae 
doahle-wlde can be years fsr only $44J69. This nnlt 
is leeated ia praetigieas ambUe heuM sabdivtotoa 
aa a 66 s 169 Ibet tot svallaUe as a rentol. lease, or 

. Call teday. 

IN COBONADO ESTATES 
Two hedreeau. two hata mebUe beam 
aactlaa sf Coreaade Estates. $674W6. 

tatbotsmUy 

ABVLT SBCnON - VILLA HBBBMMA 
lOSSTasMrack. Two bedrooms, one aad % bath. Very 
nice asebUe beato Ihr anly $17 J66i BxcaUoal laea- 

ADULT ONLY SECTION OF COBONADO ES- 
TATES $76J66 
Two bedraems, t#s betas. Bncleeed spa. Nature 
trees aad shrubs. A mast see! 

1979 BBT BI8CAYNE 
Tsp er the Uae aseblle hoBM and the price has been 
.lafcced to $16,669. la the fsarily secUoa ef Meaa- 
iala Vista Estates. The let to toaaed fsr 6U6 par 

PAMILTSBCnON-VILLA BBBMOBAl! f 
thiae bedreoms. one and 4 bata. Oaly $UJN6. A 
very nice assbUe heaw. 

COHMBBCIAL LAND AVAILABLE ON NEVADA 
•lOMWAT-TBBMBI 

$t9<4i6. U X 86 
AiaMa ealy - Olaffsrwaed Pmfc • lasmodtoto psaaei 

MI-MIS t¥%na 

BOAT TB0UBLB6? Call a 
pre. Besseaable rstos, 
will coaslder trsdes. 
Bteh.8644nL 

ITB BUT USED BAT- 
TBBIB8. $6.8$ task BIG 
iOBN • ;*««, IMIi 
FoethUI Br..JfA;. 

NOW CMBIBTUN CBNTBB has a 9ta a.m. iandsar 
warship servtoe. Paieata. attMd whUs yew ehU- 

' drea are ia Saaday Seheel Classes. Other serviees | 
are at 9-J9 aJB. sad 11 a.m, 666 Utah St. BX. 

J BaaMsatlal- CsauMrctol | 
I 1664886                   868-«m | 
! Oflke                   Bease I 
I Pwa eettomses - Stoto Uc. Ne> W7W J 

LETAVBTBBANdeltlbr CV8T0M BBICR BLOCK 
youYardworfcActoaaap 8T0NB     IPBBB.     No 
work, painting k what- Isncea. Bf oaportonead 
ever. Call Taay,l64-1186. pnfcostoML MO-IMl 

>B0A8   TTPBWBITBr 
BBPAIR,S714E.Chsrtoa 
ton. Las Vegaa, 868-7664 
Oar specialty, ased re- 
built typewritors. SaUs- 

•ANBTMAN BEN 
' DBPVB, "Beadersoa's 

< Lleensed   •aadymaa"- 
^«4Uhe%fs««4lhi 

Mag, rissifkal. ee^ 

•ANB, 
,' * Li>     •>», , 

CaO^MIIBat 

"NOTIO" 
BOULDER Cmr HOME OWNERS 

FREE PROFESSIONAL PLUMBING ADVICE 
Custom Plumbing is Our Pride 

Discuss your Building Plans and Remodeling Plans 
with us before you decide. 

Beautiful Bathrooms Make Happy People 
PAT WAITS PLUMBING & HEATING, INC. 

Boulder City Br. 293^556   Mgr. • Fred Brown 
Licensed, Bonded, All work guaranteed. 

REPAIRS - REMODEUNG • WATER HEATERS 
Visa and Master Charge Accepted 

CALL 293-4556 70?. T-'^-rT SERVICE 

tOWMilliaiiC 
Lleeased, beaded, IS- 
sared. 
Uc Ne. 15167. 
CaU: 

266-1667 er 268-4699 

IHASONBY a OONCBETEI 
Year Satisfacttoa 

Gasranteed. Besson 
abto Rates. 26 yr. 

BILT, I 
Rcreto 
S>aad. 
I Asphi 

T. BLOW SAND, eeal 

II can look beantlfbl. Ask to see oar work! Uceased. 
bonded, insured. Free Estisutes. Senring Boulder 
City aad Beaderssn. Call: 

RESIDENTIAL    ARTISTS 
         8>3-f8I$  

\ 

gravel, ceacretM| 
saad.AU types of Gravefi 
Asphalt DAN C. SMITH] 
CO. 566-M56 days^ 
868-9667 er 165-1688 evea? 
a weekends. WILL DBI 

• 88$8 Mf I J/Jjt .^^a,^j 
GARCIA CONCRETE 

CONTBACTOB 
UcoaselSStt 

M»-66t6 

IRRfSSBRinBil 

No fee Services fsr 
EmplerersajobSeeharsI 

USWatorSt 

SOB'S PAINTING a DRYWALL 
20 Years' Eiperience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ai-2432(Hoaw)  2618888 (Office) 

LRB's MAINTENANCE 
(Larry) 

293-6215 (HoaM)   2984665 (Office) 
381-2153 (Beeper). 

AARON KNCING 
Froo E«tlmatO« 

Chain Unit A Wood 
Foncing 

20 Yoon Eip. 
Ph. 451-6100 

BBACKBOE.   LOADEI 
DUMPTBUCK 

Ml   for   $25   per 
2634115, B.C. 

lONANZA. 
KUYMU 

tCTMCHn 
PtOMICTS 

564-7S72 SM-7S71 
DELIVERY 

MON.-SAT. 

. ;. 4^ • . ^ >. 

AatlMriitd Factery Strvict 
Frifidaire, Glb6ea, lB-8lBk-Erat«r, 

Ckef, Jeao-Air. Kltcben Aid, Utton, 
rlpool. 

»4» AVE. B.. BOULDER CITY. NV. 

PCOOU^^XWUWWOOOWUUC^ 

Rosacrest Cabinets, IK. 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

CiitiM KitchiBS 

565-7472 

a»o<»»»wa<soae»»»sa»»»esese—easaaaeoe—axaae* 
I CBII CD'C     BOMB DBCOBATING SEBYICE 
I rtUtlT)   -you can't gel a better Feller'' 

PAINTING - CLEANING - DECOBATlhG -' 
PAPBB HAN0IN6 

QVAUTY WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED 
WAGES ONLY 

JJTEBIOBa ««'^^^^"'=« 

BEMODELING ft NEW CONSTBUCTION, 
Besldeattal - CoauMrclal 

Finaaciag AvaUsbto, Beaded, 
License No. 18564 

mm^ 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 
* 107 A Water St (Valley Bank Building) Henderson 

Each offict independentJY owneii and operated. 

$72,689 - Lavsly 3 bdra. 2 bath 
, bease with 2 car garage ia gsed 
estoblished srea sT Beadersea. 
Bxtva hurge Uriag raaas sad sus- 

I ler bdrm, ceverad aalto. autare 
shrabs aad aateaudc spriaklers. 
CaU i6447r eves. Jeaa Hardy, 
Ig8861 

!$«J86• 
thlsSbdr 

lawaUaUssa 
, _j8bdmL8haflhhaaMwtthpr«r 

vato peaL flrsplats, Isto sT stor- 
age. Call 664-1727 eves. Jayae 
Parcel, 6644167. 

870,966 - tovely 4 bdrm. 1% bath 
wiUi large Csmily na., hobby rm. 
off kitohen, n* was floor, plush 
csrpeting, nice open floor plaa 
and very low power bills. ONE 
YEAR ERA PROTECTION 
PLAN. Call 864-8727 eves. Betty 
Stewart, 564-2442 or Carmea SI na, 
451-4966. 

$65,960 - 810,909 down and owner 
will carry on this inunacalate 2 
bdrm. bm. with 2 car garage, 
large patto, Insh laadscaping and 
automatic sprinklers. Call 
544-2727    eves.   Jae    Vltok, 

ibiUtt8bdrBk2 
I ea % seta. Psadly rat 

fliraplaee, eeaatry kwhea. cea- 
tral vaeana system, covered 
patto aad asaed Ibr harsea. CaU 
864-2767 eves. Batty Olllsrd, 

$67 JS6 • eastern Isatores to the 
beaaOIW hltehea sTthto issmaea- 
.latoS 

OWNER DESPERATE! If you 
sre looking Ibr s deal, try this 

rweil bailt custom 8 bdrat. 2 
bath bm. with 2 car garage, 
lavs rock flreplsce, covered 
patio and sua deck wttk lovely 
view, on H acre let Owner very 

- aeiotlabto aad mast MU fbst! 
Csll   864-2727  eves.  Bath 

of storage and a ONB TBAB BBA 
PBOTBCTION PLAN. Call 
664-S7t7 eves. Batty Stowart 
664-8447 er Carmea Sins 
461-4686. 
822.866 -1 bdrm caade, eevared 
patto, all appltoaces. faraitore 
and a ONB YEAB BBA PROTBC 
TION PLAN! Call 864-2727 er 
9VM. B^MSf 8l#wifi| SM-M47* 

na- lldfllM birm. 1% halk hams 
Ms ;3|Saft wan fbaaa. aapasato 
BU    4liMpi«.0aaalnkMBlMaaad 

• 8 bdrm. with ap-graded 
carpstiag aid as wax fleertag. 
iMiMV ywtm MM BISNW |UWVC> 
CaU I644}fl ovss. JapM Parcel,. 

maottoMMaalmfs 
M. !•» «Ma CaU •$6«tr am. 

aMm^Hnjiim. 

867 J66 • 6 bdrat IH balh with co- 
vered aatto sad toaeed yard, gssd 
ceatraltocattoa. Call 564-2727, 
eves. Betty GUlsrd, 86641S6i 

867 J66-Sbdrm. l%bathhm with 
garsge. Meek wall toaea, death- 
bey aael. eeaatry kllshea with 
btaaktat eenater aad more. CaU 
164-6727 evea. Bath Baberaea. 
•86447M. 

846666 • 6 bdrm 1% hath awMe 
<bm a« largs tree aevatad lot CaU 
864-8627 evas. Jayae Parcel. 

DUPLEX,   balaacad   power. 
^aadaam sidiag, always rented. 
683J66. CaU 864-t7n tor BMi« la- 

,4srmatlaa. ($8686) 
I 

LAS VISAS 

8 BBDBOOM - 8 bath eastern baUt 
hsL ea H acre with CsasUy rm. 
flreptoea. eeaatry kltohea, fail 
baseaseat bnUt la chlaa caMaat 

. covered patie aad seaed for 
horses. Call 564-2727 Ibr mere.< 
Eves. Bath Rebersea, 864-8716. 

868,666 - large 8 bdrm 2 betb 
coada, 2 car garage, mated yard, 
covered patio, ap - graded carpet- 
iag aad eeaatry kltohea. Call 
564-8727 eves. Carmea Slaa, 
451-4668 er Betty Stowart, 
9644447. 

$76^66 - 8 bdrm. 2 bath seaU - cas- 
tom haase with fireplace, ap • 
grsdad earpsUag, aad flalahed 
garage. Call 564-2787 er Jaaa 

N 
T 

I 

R 
E 

LA6 VBBA8 CUSTOM BUILT - 3 
ibdrm 8 baUt 8 car fsnas. hal- 

wer, eeaatry Utehea, 
bar IW story design, aa- 

sprtaklors, brick fkaat- 
16- 9mm rat. tacaad la i 

'    ta.Prteeda<$18S,666. 
CaU 88M78I esaa. Bath 
soa.S6447a6. 

jiNSiirs ttAin 
210 WAT6I 4T. 

'   HBItOUSON, NV. 6001S 
• M4-3333 0. 

saoM* 

afi4t SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ^t* 

LABQE AND LOVELY HOME sitoated ea 
spacieas raacb styto property Is s mast to see If 

' yea waat amre privacy. Located to 6ec. 19 cleee 
to golf coarse... CaU Jtoi. 

WE HAVE BELOW MABBBT HNANCINC 
AVAILABLE SO IF TOU'BE BEADY TO 
CHANGE YOUB UFB8TYLB. deat miss oat 
on the best bay sad iavestamat areaad. Take 
time to drive to Arrowbeed Estates oa Herisea 
Drive to Headersoa. FHA and VA finaactog 
avaUable on all 4 models. 2 sad 3 bedreoass, 
deabto car garages, I aad 2 stary, earpetlag, 
drapes sad auay estras. Models are opea 11 
a.m. to 8 pm. each day. Jeasea's Beally Is the, 
eielaslve sales sgeacy. The selecttoa Is stUI 
good, so don't wait 

FAIVTASTIC VIEW AT NIOBT!! 2 year eld. 8 
bedreem fireplace, every raem either i 
or paneled. This one is avallabto to aU I 
CaliPaal. 

LOVBLT CUStOM BOMB ea H aero la Baaeh 
Bstoto srea aear Black Heaatala Ceaatry Oab 
aad Gelf Coarse. Prtoed betow eemparable i 
tom homes ia Uito area ». Call Sally. 

THIS ONE IS EASY TO BUY. Nice 41 
hoaw, fkaced yard, no faaliiyiag, low dowa 
payment Hurry this one won't last... To sec _. 
Call CarUs. 

PLEASANT ATNOSPHEBE surrounds this 
fanUly home. It has s unique topfloor room to 

1 stimulate your creaUve ideas. To see ... Call 
rl^Jim. 

DONT nODLE ABOUND ANY MOBE eaase 
Uiis bease la Highlaad HIUs csa be years wlUi 4 
bedrooms, Urge family room, professioaal 
landscaping, and mere... CaU Jfan. 

SHABE HAPPY MENOBIES with year fsmily 
in this lovely home on s isrge landscaped 
comer lot The price is right aad the time Is 
new so... CaU Jim 

HENDERSONS MOST POPULAR NEIGH- 
BORHOOD. Lots of room la this 8 bedroom 
Montara Model, Chism HOBM. 1H both, firep 
lace on s lovely quiet street Priced below mar- 
ket! .„ Call Paul. 

WALK TO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Awm tkis 
charmiag 3 bedroom, 1% bath Uwls Home. 
Many decorative features, 2 car garage, ap- < 
pliaared, mainteaance fTec yard aad heated . 
pool too. Shows like s model... Call Al. 

SPANISH STYLE RANCH ESTATE: Over 2266 
sq. ft., comer lot block waU, 2 Covered patiee, 

11 large laundry room, beeatlfhl flreplace, hage 
master bedroom, coartyard with a waterfbll... 
Call Paul. 

WHAT A TREAT TO SEE THIS HOME and it's 
affordable too. 2 bedrooms, s den, loto of attrac- 
tive paneling, extra iasuiatloa, 2 blocks ITom . 
town, soned B-2 snd is waiting fsr year iaspec- 
tlon. For sn sppointaMat .„ Call Jim. 

NO YARD WORK REQUIRED whea yon move 
into this I bedroom, I batb, Henderson cende, 
nice unit in s quiet area... Call Paul. 

EASY LIVING ia a braad aew tewahease with 
smsll cssh take-over and lower intorest rsto. 
Never been lived in - 2 bedrssms, privato cour- 
tyard off of Buster bedroom, beaaUfai Utehea, 
2 car garage. Per nwre iafsnaattoa, Jast _ CaU 
Sally. 

ATTN: DEVELOPERS!! 5 balldlag loto 
UUIiUes svalUUe, priced right'!... CaU Paal. 

VIEW OF LAS VEGAS fTam this 2.66 acres ia 
Cast grewlag area of Headersoa with s vtow sf 
Las Vegas Valtoy. Gaed lavestmeat Ibr the fh- 
taia-CaUBea. 

FIVE CHOICE ACBB6 A VAILABUC to Sac. IB 
Baaed BB... CaU JUa. 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS, 
flee. 16 aad n.- CaU Office. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT la prestlgeeas I 
Isecttoa aear Sky Barbaar Airport Posslbls 
tones aa thto oae.. CaU PaaL 

SBC. 4 - 6J6 acres, very 
. Call Katheriae. 

PABAOI8B VALLEY -1 
ridlag stablea. leaed ibr 

wUI 

totctoeetotha 
CaUl 

FOB BBNT • 2 bedreem spt $6tt meath pias 

ATYBBMOUBiCALL: 

^^mm *mmmmw 
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By Mrs. Douglas 
ChiMM Walnut Chicken 

Hare's a real taste of 
tha Orient.  To serve 
VOH'U need: 
3 large chicken breasts 
2 eggs 
1H tbs. water 
1 Vt tsp. comstarch 

- 6 tbs. soy sauce 
Vi tsp. sugar 
6 tbs. oU 
3 med. onions, thinly 
sUced 

^ 2 slices fresh ginger 
'root, minced 
II garlic clove, minced 
^ cup chopped walnuts 
_, Rinse chicken and pat 
dry. Remove skin and 
bones. Cut chicken into 
j-inch cubes and set 
aside. Mix together eggs, 
water and comstarch. 
Add chicken and toss un- 
til thoroughly coated. In 
small bowl combine soy 
sauce and sugar. Heat 
sldllet or wok and add 3 
tablespoons of the oil- 
When oil sizzles, stir-fry 
chicken for 5 minutes. 
(Test a piece bv piercing 
with a fork. Chicken is 
done when juices run 

^ ;j clear.) Remove from pan. 
' r"- Add remaining oil to pan 

' and stir-fry onions, ginger 
and garlic for one minute. 
Return chicken to pan 
and continue cooking one 
minute. Add soy sauce- 
su^ mixture and cook 
auickly until sauce has 

lickened. Stir in wal- 
nuts. Spoon over rice and 
serve immediately. Crisp- 
ly cooked snow peas make 
a perfect accompaniment. 

nU>n88IONAL 
SERVICES 

UCEN8BD CBILD CABB. 
Snack Akailnnck. In- 
haU * ap. • EA. U • r.ai. 
Please caUM4-tl7«. 

LOST DOG. German Shor- 
thair Pointer. Brown, 5 yr. 
old- male. "Smokie" 
SM-«»7«. Vicinity E. Lake 
Mead, near Trailer Es- 
Utes. 

"She should be good - she harped every 
day of the 46 years I waa married to herl'' 

THE 
HCMEGAME 

BY VIRGINIA TRUAX 

COLD SWEATS ~ If your toilet Unk suffers from 
cold sweat*, apply a coat of floor wax to the tank every 
few months. Really cuts down on the condensation. 

MUDDY \yATERS - Mud stains on a chUd's 
washable clothes respond v'ell to a soaking in one quart 
warm water, Vx teaspoon Ij'quid detergent and 1 table- 
spoon vinegar. Rinse well If stain remains stubborn, 
rub well with detergent containing enzyme. 

STICKY SITUATION - To unstick envelopes, 
stick 'em in the freezer for s spolL When they're remov- 
ed, slip a letter opened or knife under the flap and 
they'll be ready to use. 

FOR MASHERS ONLY - If you add one teaspoon 
of vinegar or lemon jiik» to the water of bodling 
potatoes, they will be m<ore mealy for maahing. 

WATERED DOWN - There's often a lot of waata in 
uaing liquid detergents and shampoos. Try cutting 
them down by a fourth with water and see if you don't 
like the results just as well. 

SPIRITED LEFTOVER - Cooking with leftover 
wine gives your dishes a real flavor kick. But don't add 
the wine at the laat minute. It must be aimmered with 
the food. 

CREATIVE CHEF - When the mood strikes you to 
bake a cake from acratch, remember how to make your 
all-purpose flour hito cake flour. Add one tablespoon 
comstarch to every pound of flour and sift the flour 
three times. Now you have cake flour. 

HOOK, LINE AND SINKER - Why not save aU 
those odd nuta and boHa to use aa sinkers on the next 
fishing trip. Large washers als^aak^n^ink«|8. 

LOST: Hursi fcarihitt lia-, 
kage on Lake Mead Drive 
or Boulder BIghwjr. Re- 
ward for return. Please 
call S6»-M1«. 

LOST a FOUND 
M YEAB OLD LADY has 

lost parakeet, hsi blue 
breast white predom, 
with a little brown la 
wings. Lest Wed. In vlcln- 

^ ltyofg31Ave.A.m-»M>. 

LOOT BITTEN: Orange * 
^   brown feaialc. Water * 

Malor. "Patches" t BM. 
old.! 

LOST a FOUND 
FOUND IN HENDERSON 5 

to 6 mo. old male, Dobcr- 
man puppy. Has usual 
black - brown markings, 
collar but no tag, gentle 
with children. IF not 
claimed by S-S7 will give 
away, 2M-ni4 days, even- 
ings M4-2174. B.C. 

GARAGE 
SALE i* 

ALTERATIONS A SEW- 
ING IN MY HOME. Ph. 
after S p.m. SW-a354. 

itCVPUNCTUBE . Ar- 
thritis, bursltis, mlg< 
ralae, asthma, allergy, 
stroke, sciatica, slans. 
geat, prasUte. IVk-tUX. ^ 

ABE YOU UVING WITH'* 
A DBINBING > 
PBOBLEM?? If SO, why 
net try Al AneaT Meet- 
ings arc "Paea., It a.as. at 
St Tlmethy's Bpiscepal 
Charck. Taes. StM pja. 
Oab SI. Wed., S p.m., St 
Beae de Lima HospiUI. 
Per mere lafermatten, 
call HMan. Hdn. 

oxnanDEEKzi 
D Need year heoM or  Q 

CallBPnaBNT 
•OHB CLBANING 

SaVKB 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Bank of America is the 
largest bank in the 
United SUtes. Citibank is 
second, with Cliase third. 
Manufacturers   Hanover 
fourth and Morgan fifth. 

* •   * 
The nail on your middle 

finger grows faster titan 
the others. 

* *   • 
Abrahsm Lincoln's 

boyhood home st 
Hcidgenville, Ky.. has a 
sale price of SI million. 

* •   * 
Footnotes in Japanese 

books are printed at the 
top of the page. 

* *    0 

The human body is 
composed of 60 billion 
cel»- 

t ] 
SIAMESE BITTENS, 3 

male, t female, • wks., 
I3S. zn-MlS. B.C. 

SHBPHEBD BUSBY 
mixed puppies, • wks. |8. 
2M-M11 B.C 

FBEE KITTENS: Box 
trained. Really cute. Lon- 
ghair. 5«»-nss. 

FREE to good home. Male 
Pekinese, 4 yrs. old. Has 
all shots. S64-1549. 
•    -   -      •-   ^.—•fc——,—1^1—1 — 

FREE DOBEBMAN to good 
home. All shots. Ears A 
tall clipped. S«MM7. 

FOB SALE: 
SW477« 

ABC Lab pap. 

PETS 
FREE: Large young (tatore 
watchdog.   Male.   Call 

mr- 
ST. ROSE DB UNA 

IS 
The Meet Friendly 

•eeptlalla'AeCeaalr 1 
I Q OKMMM'yini Af 

E DOMESTIC HELP 
\ 

IteS 
yrseMcUUrea.8Mcka 
•at Laaeh. 7 aja. te I PA 

.Call Ml 7411 

VOICE, PIANO LESSONS. 
it.   Vecal specialist All ages. 
t--^ Baye's Home Studio ef 

- Musical Arts. Pk. Fie 
-Baymead. S«M4e». Plaa 

new Ihr tell lesseas. 

BABYSITTING 
day, 7 days a 
SSI-17M. 

t4 hrs. 
CaU 

BABYSITTBB WANTED: 
Prefer eider weaua, la 
•y heaM. (Qreea Valley    
area).     4il-lt«l     or CAT 

DONATE YOUB UN- 
WANTED FBEEZEB, 
MEAT, carpet, building 
materials, fcaciag and 
plpe.»gl-S4S4orMI-«lS7. 

t ABC GBBAT DANE 
PUPS Jacemo breed, 
largest la USA. M1-S137, 
leave message. 

FOB SALE OB TRADE: 
Welner pigs $49 and up 
Welch Stallion for sale. 
For Info. caU S«1-»4S4 or 
M1-S1S7. 

GABAGE SALE 
BIG  7  FAMILY  YARD 

SALE, FrI. a Sat, 7 a.m. to 
I p.m. 824 Ave H. B.C. 

GABAGE SALE, Sat., Aug. 
22,8 a.m. NO PRE SALES! 
513 Shoshone Way, B.C., 
Bed frame, small ap- 
pliances, misc. 

GARAGE SALE 
GARAGE SALE, Sst. 22nd. 

8-8, dishwasher, clothes, 
bikes, misc., 1305 Stacey 
Une, B.C 

CABPOBT SALE, Tburs., 
Fri., a Sat, 8 a.m. to 7 Un- 
ique Thomas organ, play 
pen like new, 2 dressers, 
crib canopy bed for a 
child ready to leave crib, 
recliner, too much to list 
priced to move, 8S8 Del 
Rey, B.C. For info, cell 
2M-75SS. 

GARAGE SALE, boys 
clothes 6-7; teen girls 
clothes, bedspreads, cur- 
tslns, misc., gas dryer, 
CHEAd>, Thurs., 8 a.m. 
1401 San Felipe Dr., 
2n-18SB. B.C. 

GABAGE SALE, Sat ONLY 
Aug. 22, 9-5; 795 Sandra 
Dr., Misc. Items, 
children's clothes, guitar 
etc. 

MOVING SALE: 803 Palo 
Verde, Apt. A. Everything 
must go. Fnrn., misc. 
brsnd new solid sUte 25" 
Color TV. Fri., Sat. Sun. 8 
Ul? 

GABAGE SALE 
CABPOBT SALE, Thnrs. k 

Fr.aSat, Aug. 20,21,22.8 
Ull 5, ladles clothing sise 
1M8, misc. srtlcles, 1109 
Ave. I. B.C. 

YABD SALE: Sat, Aug. 22. 
8 til 1. Household Items, 
men's suits, toys, etc. 
Mobile VIsts Trsller 
Park, Sp. 58. 

YABD SALE: Fri. A Sat 
428 Chateau Dr. 

BBLIABLB MATUBB 
WOMAN wants tababyrit 
layswbeai laaytlmeday 
or algkt Ph. liS4SS4. 

DBTCLBANBBS^ 
•pea 7 days a  weel| 
Tharsday eveaiag for 

ceavealeace. '• j 

NBBD A MOM. LeeUag fir 
lady w-ehlldrea te care 
fsrariaa. Ages 9AU.AU 
day dariag saaiaier 4 
after seheal t to S:aa940 
wfc. chUd^fare er |7« wk. 
w-kensework. afrJSTf. 

L0VBB8: Briag a 
large bag ef cat fted and 
take bemc the one yea 
waat 861-2484 or 
861-8187. 

BATS, Does, CATS, BIT- 
TENS, PUPPIES:Teo 
•aay aalaMia to list fsr 
adeptlea. Visit Betty 
Heaa'sABlBulAdopUea. 
861-2464. 

BETTY BONN'S ANIMAL 
AOOPnONB aaw accept- 
lag aawaatod paU by ap- 
peJataieat ealy. We sar- 
vlve ea denalleas. 
S61-S464 er 861-6187. 

WATCH DOGS large and 
small • Keeshead, 
Shepherds , dabenaaas 
aad BMra. CaU 861-8484 er 
S61-6in. 

GABAGE SALE 
GABAGE SALE: Aug. 21 A 

22. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 622 
Hiddea Valley Dr. (Off 
Herisea Dr.) Aatiquc bot- 
tles, cistern pump, ftami- 
ture, camping e^nlp.. 
sink, garb, disposal, clo- 
thing, household iums, 
misc. items. 565-5462. 

GABAGE SALE 
4 FAMILY YABD SALE: 

Friday. Bed, camper rc- 
frigerater, much misc. 
S21B.Baache.0ffPaeUlc 
Ave. 

GABAOBSALE 
GABAGE SALE: 1949 

Paael wagea (CMC), 
ram., clethlag a misc. 
items. 6U Bebia Uae. 
AU week thra Saaday. 

^^^'B^^^^^ 0Wei6>tPB>WWiMWW^W 

. BUB WPOBTUmnBS 
NBBD MONBTT Wba 

dooaat? Mamberehlp la 
the Nevada Army Na- 
tional Gaard ceaM be 
worth ap to $4,666 the 
first year alas IWerMn 
aweaksndJtaro^ttfsvs 
^maalk.Caayo«taall«r7 
aUIMMMlaMckeeftlt 

Did yott know? 
AU REVLOM PROMiaS 

SAU 01*^0%^OFF 
dariflt the month of Angnit WhAt will they 
uuBhoiBezt! 1220AriioiM 

>dai***iMyi4^4Mi**A*dBA 

GABAGE SALE 
YARD SALE: 248 NavsJo. 

Friday a Sat 8 a.aL to 9 
p.m. 

MOVING SALE: Sat, Sun., 
Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 47 
Aldrin Circle, Hender- 
son. Fum., clothes, toys, 
lockers, 81 V8 eng. 66 
T-Bird car, truck wheels, 
« ten dilfsrenUal, AC. 

JUMBO YABD SALE: 
Elec. typewriter, Ken- ] 
naore washer, clothes for ' 
bibles, bsck to school, 
sdnlts, books, records, 
small spplisnces, dishes, 
collectables. Everything 
goes. 10 to 7. sat, Aug. 22, 
801 Center St. 

PATIO SALE, 8 track Upc deck. amAa radio, Upes a 
records, roll-swsy Ubie, boys 16 ip. bike, giris 26" 
bike, skate beards, lamps, throw rags, dishes, pete a 
psBS. misc. boasebeld Items. Fri., a Sat, Aag. 21,22. 
9s.ni. te f pja. 6M Avs. A.(Baatsapt)Ne. M. B.C 

SUN REALTY^/»^ 
A NHM YM CM Tiwt 

Un NMiidB Nwy., 
2fS-2151 

Oty, •9005 

MM.nsu usfwe waiscs 

® 

IliSBLETBCfl  
CLAUDB E. SMITH.. 
lOCUU ft. WUA.. 
OWNEB'BIPIEU 

"JhB Real Estate Professionals' 
Asaaciatea: 

Jaaice Crawfsrd — 
Pat Doman  

 jtM#7»    "«««'/?!«y— m (m       JaneOrider  
ZZlZjusm     £«?2" *««'*  

PatShuman-..  

>^ 

....2M-S278 

...2S3^S56 
-.XB3-tBM 
...2B3-5M9 
...293-Utt 
..2BM7M 

suites a 

BOULOEB CITY 

LOTS OF ELBOW BOOM la this 4 bdruL. 2 bath home. 
The dlalag a Utchea area will truly delight Msia, the 2 
car larage will pleaae Dad. 1798 sq. ft. of liveable area. 
Priced st oaly 994,566. Call tor a showing!!! 

LET ME "STATE" MY CASE! V, acre plus equestrian 
estate. Castem home, S bdrms., t% bsths, fireplace, spa. 
spriaklers, split level on "B" BUI. Spacious in every 
way. Call fsr a showing today! 

NO KING'S BAN80M - fsr this iaunense 8466 sq. ft. 2 
Story brick cetoaial home. Complete with gourmet 
Mtekea fit fsr the Queea and 4 bdrms., with 8 baths add 
to the ceaifsrt and elegance of this home. Peel a spa! 
Only $08,666. Csll teday. 

PUT ON YOUB SUPPEBS-When yon come sec this 
beaaty. Yea'U want to carl ap by the custom flreplace. 3 
spacious bdrms., 2% bath, 2 story, large petto ia back. 
Near gelf coarse. It's qaito dlffsreat! Only 6U8J66. 

A GOLF COURSE IN YOUR BACK YARD - 2 
story, 3 bdrm., 24 bath home with supurb view. 
Professionally landscaped with automatic 
sprinklers, fireplace in family room and many 
other extras. 

UKE SURPRISES? it's an alluring 4 bdrm., 2 
bath home on the golf course. The entryway has a 
waterfall and the garage is 2 PLUS! Landscaping 
ia lovely! Come see this home today! It's ONLY 
9167,000. 

CONDO FOR CASUAL LIVING 2 bdrm., IVi bath. 
La Dolce ViU Condominium. Refl-igerator in- 
cluded. Priced to sell. Just I593S0. Call for appt 
TODAY! 

A VERY CLEAN OLDER HOME - This 3 bdrm., 2 
bath home shows beautifully. Rooms are excep- 
tionally large, lots of RV parking and is located in 
one of the best areas of town. Priced low at 
$89,900. 

GOOD INVESTMENT - A duplex i^ith one-2 
bdrm., 1 bath and one-I bdrm., I bath. Location is 
excellent • close to everything and continually 
rented. Call us for more details. 

FRIENDLY LITTLE HOME in a good location. 3 
bdrms., 1% bath, carport, RV parking, solar 
screens and large fenced back yard. Take a look! 
Save money! Priced to move at only 168,500. 

REDUCED $10,000 2 bdrm., 1 bath Searchlight 
home on 75 x 75 lot. Near lake and Cottonwood 
Cove. Country living. 

SUNSET • A FANTASTIC SIGHT from this 
lovely 3 bdrm., 2 bath custom home on "B" Hill- 
upgraded throughout, spacious, and restfuHarge 
comer lot with pool and spa-heated, assumption, 
and only $159,850. Call us for showing. 

GLORIA GLORIA HALLELUJAH! You will be 
singing when you see it! No need to wait for that 
niansion in GLORY. You'll And it right here in 
~l.C. Get a little religion and become a believer. 
Dall for appt. occasionally we do miracles! 

iRACIOUS LIVING in this prestigeous 4 bdrm. 
custom home. Features a secluded entry cour- 
tyard, spacious dining and living areas with a 
unique comer fireplace. Island kitchen 4t super 
pantry! Terrific family home! See today!! 

WANTED: ONE (1) FAMILY, spacious 4 bdrm. 
home, delightfully decorated for gracious living, 
immaculate tlmi-ont. Beautifully manicured 
fenced yard, attractive neighborhood, well- 
lighted garage work area, take over 8H% V A loan. 
$•4,950. 

MOVE UP THE HILL! This marvelous home is 
custom built with two fireplaces and Jacuni in 
masterbedroom. Owner will consider lease op- 
|tion. Only $145,000. 

"B" HILL BEAUTY Rural ranch estote, approx. 
.50 AC. with a super view. A unique family home, 
3 bdrm., 24 batb, huge fireplace, unique floorp- 
lan, many energy saving fieaturet. Call Iris fhr 
farther information. Only $146,900. Rednced 
$154N)0. 

A RARE FIND! Maniflcent home with a view of 
Lake Mead! This beautiftal home site on 2.2 acres. 
Plenty of room far another home or tennis court 
and P6B1. This home is autatanding in every way. 
Call Micbele. Eves. 2M-3$66. 

LAS VEGAS "SAM'S TOWN NEABBY" Good sssu-^ 
hie FHA losn oa this lovely 2 bdrm. townhome sad 
priced to sou at only $66,»81 

READ THIS - It's like new . a 2 bdrm., 1 large 
bath-garden room with tub and shower • many 
extras! Carport, patio, extra storage-block fence 
and in Mt. Visto Estates. Sec to appreciate. Only 
$57,500. 

CONDO WITH EVERYTHING! Cosy two bed- 
room, two bath with large private yard. Lush 
landscaping. Only $68^00. 

LESS THAN $23,000 to assume. CaU now for de- 
toils on this 2 yr. old home, 1300 sq. ft of living 
area, immaculate. Yestorday's interest rate 
today. Call Roger. 293-2151. 

HENDERSON 

LITTLE PRICE, VERY NICE! 4 bdrm., 2 bath 
well maintoined with fenced yard and a carport 
Vacant and ready to move in. See today to ap- 
preciate!! 

COOL POOL AND PRICE REDUCED - This 
well-maintoined 2-story has it all! Super yard, 4 
bdrms., 24 bath, family room, 2085 sq. ft. of living 
space PLUS a 2 car handyman's garage. Good 
Terms. SEE IT TODAY!! 

EXCELLENT INVE8TMEIVT BUY 4 bdrm., 14 
bath home with electric refrigeration, gas cen- 
tral heat, block fence, good location and always 
rented. See this one by appointment. Only 
$58400. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BE IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF! Very clean, 
nearly new with unlimited potential. Could be 
husband-and-wife operated with very little over- 
head. Call for ftarther details! 

A RARE FIND! Take over an cxceUent leased 
location along with a thriving business, inven- 
tory, equipment and flxtures included. Only 
$85,000. 

NOW IS THE TIME!! Owner will help you buy 
this excellent food service business, prime loca- 
tion, beer & wine license, off street parking. 
Small downpayment, low interest rate -- see 
Deanna for the opportunity of a life time. 

CATER TO ALL "WALKS" OF UFE! Owner will 
stoy and help if neededXocated in downtown 
Boulder City. Terms can be arranged. Complete 
details in listing office. Call for appointment 
today! 

INTERESTED IN INCOME PROPERTY? Here's 
one • a duplex - with a 2 bdrm., I bath, and a 1 
bdrm., 1 bath. Location is very good - close to 
everything, stays rented aU the time. Call us for 
more details. 

LOTS 
CK^ 

2.25 AC. B-HILL Large, secluded ranch estate 
lot Terms. Call Iris for details. 

SUPER BUILDING LOT 70 x 100 in prime loca- 
- tion. Excellent terms. Won't last. See today. Call 

Iris for details. 

UNDER STARRY SKIES Building lot located in 
prestigious area, zoned for horses. Owner will 
carry- very liberal terms. See Deanna for details. 

EXCELLENT LAKEVIEW LOT for only $39,500. 
A pouible tri-level with approval of architec- 
tural committee. 

WIDE OPEN SPACES Build your dream home Oh 
this lot - approx. .8 acre, loned for horses, over- 
looking scenic desert area. Owner will carry - 
very easy terms. Let Deanna show you this choice, 
property. 

BUILDINB LOTS ON "B" BILL. Gnat view of BeuMer 
aty. la OM of the City's top custom hsasa arasa. Fraai 

]CAIX ONB OP OVB QVAUPIBD COUN8EL0BS TOi 
' --MOT TOV Wm ALL YOVB BRAL B8T An BB- 

. JIBBMBNTC. BOMB BAVB BABSPBCIAL TBAIN-, 
INS Of CBBATIVB PINANCING! ONB OP TBISM 
WILL BB HAPTT TO A8BI8T YOV IN SBLUNr 
rovn BOMB OB IN BKVBINa A BOMB IN 

Dmrt SIM ioohy, IK. krtioAKoi o now strvkt fo tbtir 
cliMts.TNE TICOR NOME PROTECIION PLAN 
 Cdl 293-2151 fcr fortlwf yimwMml  

t- 
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YOU NAMB rr WE DO rr 

NelobtaosauU.lesl6ea- 
tlal er commercial. 
298-4261 B.C 

BBPBIOBBATOB, 
PBBBBBBBBPAIR.ALL 
HABBB. ALL H0DBL8. 
BBPAIBBD IN TOUR 

h n 1 THT N ? 
13|M»|8B1 1 ^ 

REAITORS 
us W. LAKE MEAD DRIVE 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 
PHONE SC5-8t47 

WE'LL GIVE YOU TBB PBOPB88IONAL AVVICB 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBUOATION! WE 
TAKE TBA0B-IN8 AND BUY BQUmESt! 

•UIET CUL-DE-SACI 
Is where you wiU ftad this three bedrooBs, 2 bath 
home with garage to keep your car out of these rala) 
eights. Ref., range, wash a dryer a dishwasher stay. 

, (Do yon believe that? Will save yon money.) Bvea 
bettor you can take over this low interest loaa. Call 
fsr more info: 5666947 or eves. S84-198i. 

COULDNT ASK FOR MORE! 
Located In Black Mta. area which means you can 
have hoTMs if yon wish. This home hat 4 bedrooms, 8 
baths, 2 pins gsrage, a evea a batemeat Extra insu- 
lation a gas heat make fsr energy efficiency. Cem- 
pletoly fenced for that privacy you aeed! Call* 
565^*47 or eves. 564-3208. 

YOUNG AMERICAN HOME 
Yoa'd never know the as owner has remodeled and 
added many extras. The pool and jacuai nuke the 
yard a beantlhil setting siso completely landscaped. 
886,666 with good loan to take over. Call Roberts 
Reslty MMUl or eves. 565-9468. 

TOWNHOUSE 
.Priced right and can lease - option. Three bedrooms, 
raage .refrigerator, and drapes. Nice pstio for pri- 
vacy and commoB ares has pool and playground. Call 
8654M7 or eves. S6B-MS3. 

HARD TO FIND 
Commmercial property but we have two good ones. 
One is home and business snd one can l>c converted 
to office. Call for information. 1654947 or eves. 

SEC. 19 - Half acre building lots with low dawn and 
good torms. 823,660. 

SEC. » - Miition Hills - Corner lot with besutiftil 
risw and good torms. Only 820^00 with low down. 

SEC 4 • 5 Acres, 868,95«. 

HORSE PROPERTY 
Beautiful custom home on an acre. Three bedrooms 
with a master bedroom that yon'U love. The large 
walk - in cloteta and baths wUl have you oohing a 
ashing. Priced 8162,960 Call 565-8947 or eves. 
565-9468. 

CALL FOB I^BB LAMB INPOBMATION 

YOUR DEPENDAMi REAL ESTAH SfiOALISIS 
- Acrsage - rsmmsfftial - Piapsi» Managsaasi - < 

»AYS 9t00-5KK) <NewweglwS4l s!!- SUNRAYS 12:00-4; 
*•: .: 

*.;* A 
» 

ffM»a\ »iSii!tf 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME!! VIEW LAKE 
MEAD! 
Ualf ae design. Yon mast see this home to sp- 
preelato ito value. There are 3 bedrooms in the 2158 
square fset of livsble area. Very open design in the 
living, dining snd kitoben areas. "The price ii 
SSM? 
ON AVENUE F 
Two bedrooms and den, one bath. Detached garage 
aad workshop. $57,500. Terms avaUable. 

CONDO! 
Tare bedrooms, one snd one half batb. 1S66 square 
fset livsble for only 868,166. 

IN HENDERSON 
Vary nice 3 bedroom, 2 both home. The rear yard has 
a black wall snd there are nuny matare fmil trees. 
Sprinklers. Only $71,986. Good lean. Call for de- 

talla. 

 MOBILE BOMBS  

BLEGANT MOBILE HOME 
Uring ia Immacalato top^-tbe-llae Key Biscayae 
doahle-wlde can be years fsr only $44J69. This nnlt 
is leeated ia praetigieas ambUe heuM sabdivtotoa 
aa a 66 s 169 Ibet tot svallaUe as a rentol. lease, or 

. Call teday. 

IN COBONADO ESTATES 
Two hedreeau. two hata mebUe beam 
aactlaa sf Coreaade Estates. $674W6. 

tatbotsmUy 

ABVLT SBCnON - VILLA HBBBMMA 
lOSSTasMrack. Two bedrooms, one aad % bath. Very 
nice asebUe beato Ihr anly $17 J66i BxcaUoal laea- 

ADULT ONLY SECTION OF COBONADO ES- 
TATES $76J66 
Two bedraems, t#s betas. Bncleeed spa. Nature 
trees aad shrubs. A mast see! 

1979 BBT BI8CAYNE 
Tsp er the Uae aseblle hoBM and the price has been 
.lafcced to $16,669. la the fsarily secUoa ef Meaa- 
iala Vista Estates. The let to toaaed fsr 6U6 par 

PAMILTSBCnON-VILLA BBBMOBAl! f 
thiae bedreoms. one and 4 bata. Oaly $UJN6. A 
very nice assbUe heaw. 

COHMBBCIAL LAND AVAILABLE ON NEVADA 
•lOMWAT-TBBMBI 

$t9<4i6. U X 86 
AiaMa ealy - Olaffsrwaed Pmfc • lasmodtoto psaaei 

MI-MIS t¥%na 

BOAT TB0UBLB6? Call a 
pre. Besseaable rstos, 
will coaslder trsdes. 
Bteh.8644nL 

ITB BUT USED BAT- 
TBBIB8. $6.8$ task BIG 
iOBN • ;*««, IMIi 
FoethUI Br..JfA;. 

NOW CMBIBTUN CBNTBB has a 9ta a.m. iandsar 
warship servtoe. Paieata. attMd whUs yew ehU- 

' drea are ia Saaday Seheel Classes. Other serviees | 
are at 9-J9 aJB. sad 11 a.m, 666 Utah St. BX. 

J BaaMsatlal- CsauMrctol | 
I 1664886                   868-«m | 
! Oflke                   Bease I 
I Pwa eettomses - Stoto Uc. Ne> W7W J 

LETAVBTBBANdeltlbr CV8T0M BBICR BLOCK 
youYardworfcActoaaap 8T0NB     IPBBB.     No 
work, painting k what- Isncea. Bf oaportonead 
ever. Call Taay,l64-1186. pnfcostoML MO-IMl 

>B0A8   TTPBWBITBr 
BBPAIR,S714E.Chsrtoa 
ton. Las Vegaa, 868-7664 
Oar specialty, ased re- 
built typewritors. SaUs- 

•ANBTMAN BEN 
' DBPVB, "Beadersoa's 

< Lleensed   •aadymaa"- 
^«4Uhe%fs««4lhi 

Mag, rissifkal. ee^ 

•ANB, 
,' * Li>     •>», , 

CaO^MIIBat 

"NOTIO" 
BOULDER Cmr HOME OWNERS 

FREE PROFESSIONAL PLUMBING ADVICE 
Custom Plumbing is Our Pride 

Discuss your Building Plans and Remodeling Plans 
with us before you decide. 

Beautiful Bathrooms Make Happy People 
PAT WAITS PLUMBING & HEATING, INC. 

Boulder City Br. 293^556   Mgr. • Fred Brown 
Licensed, Bonded, All work guaranteed. 

REPAIRS - REMODEUNG • WATER HEATERS 
Visa and Master Charge Accepted 

CALL 293-4556 70?. T-'^-rT SERVICE 

tOWMilliaiiC 
Lleeased, beaded, IS- 
sared. 
Uc Ne. 15167. 
CaU: 

266-1667 er 268-4699 

IHASONBY a OONCBETEI 
Year Satisfacttoa 

Gasranteed. Besson 
abto Rates. 26 yr. 

BILT, I 
Rcreto 
S>aad. 
I Asphi 

T. BLOW SAND, eeal 

II can look beantlfbl. Ask to see oar work! Uceased. 
bonded, insured. Free Estisutes. Senring Boulder 
City aad Beaderssn. Call: 

RESIDENTIAL    ARTISTS 
         8>3-f8I$  

\ 

gravel, ceacretM| 
saad.AU types of Gravefi 
Asphalt DAN C. SMITH] 
CO. 566-M56 days^ 
868-9667 er 165-1688 evea? 
a weekends. WILL DBI 

• 88$8 Mf I J/Jjt .^^a,^j 
GARCIA CONCRETE 

CONTBACTOB 
UcoaselSStt 

M»-66t6 

IRRfSSBRinBil 

No fee Services fsr 
EmplerersajobSeeharsI 

USWatorSt 

SOB'S PAINTING a DRYWALL 
20 Years' Eiperience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ai-2432(Hoaw)  2618888 (Office) 

LRB's MAINTENANCE 
(Larry) 

293-6215 (HoaM)   2984665 (Office) 
381-2153 (Beeper). 

AARON KNCING 
Froo E«tlmatO« 

Chain Unit A Wood 
Foncing 

20 Yoon Eip. 
Ph. 451-6100 

BBACKBOE.   LOADEI 
DUMPTBUCK 

Ml   for   $25   per 
2634115, B.C. 

lONANZA. 
KUYMU 

tCTMCHn 
PtOMICTS 

564-7S72 SM-7S71 
DELIVERY 

MON.-SAT. 

. ;. 4^ • . ^ >. 

AatlMriitd Factery Strvict 
Frifidaire, Glb6ea, lB-8lBk-Erat«r, 

Ckef, Jeao-Air. Kltcben Aid, Utton, 
rlpool. 

»4» AVE. B.. BOULDER CITY. NV. 

PCOOU^^XWUWWOOOWUUC^ 

Rosacrest Cabinets, IK. 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

CiitiM KitchiBS 

565-7472 

a»o<»»»wa<soae»»»sa»»»esese—easaaaeoe—axaae* 
I CBII CD'C     BOMB DBCOBATING SEBYICE 
I rtUtlT)   -you can't gel a better Feller'' 

PAINTING - CLEANING - DECOBATlhG -' 
PAPBB HAN0IN6 

QVAUTY WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED 
WAGES ONLY 

JJTEBIOBa ««'^^^^"'=« 

BEMODELING ft NEW CONSTBUCTION, 
Besldeattal - CoauMrclal 

Finaaciag AvaUsbto, Beaded, 
License No. 18564 

mm^ 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 
* 107 A Water St (Valley Bank Building) Henderson 

Each offict independentJY owneii and operated. 

$72,689 - Lavsly 3 bdra. 2 bath 
, bease with 2 car garage ia gsed 
estoblished srea sT Beadersea. 
Bxtva hurge Uriag raaas sad sus- 

I ler bdrm, ceverad aalto. autare 
shrabs aad aateaudc spriaklers. 
CaU i6447r eves. Jeaa Hardy, 
Ig8861 

!$«J86• 
thlsSbdr 

lawaUaUssa 
, _j8bdmL8haflhhaaMwtthpr«r 

vato peaL flrsplats, Isto sT stor- 
age. Call 664-1727 eves. Jayae 
Parcel, 6644167. 

870,966 - tovely 4 bdrm. 1% bath 
wiUi large Csmily na., hobby rm. 
off kitohen, n* was floor, plush 
csrpeting, nice open floor plaa 
and very low power bills. ONE 
YEAR ERA PROTECTION 
PLAN. Call 864-8727 eves. Betty 
Stewart, 564-2442 or Carmea SI na, 
451-4966. 

$65,960 - 810,909 down and owner 
will carry on this inunacalate 2 
bdrm. bm. with 2 car garage, 
large patto, Insh laadscaping and 
automatic sprinklers. Call 
544-2727    eves.   Jae    Vltok, 

ibiUtt8bdrBk2 
I ea % seta. Psadly rat 

fliraplaee, eeaatry kwhea. cea- 
tral vaeana system, covered 
patto aad asaed Ibr harsea. CaU 
864-2767 eves. Batty Olllsrd, 

$67 JS6 • eastern Isatores to the 
beaaOIW hltehea sTthto issmaea- 
.latoS 

OWNER DESPERATE! If you 
sre looking Ibr s deal, try this 

rweil bailt custom 8 bdrat. 2 
bath bm. with 2 car garage, 
lavs rock flreplsce, covered 
patio and sua deck wttk lovely 
view, on H acre let Owner very 

- aeiotlabto aad mast MU fbst! 
Csll   864-2727  eves.  Bath 

of storage and a ONB TBAB BBA 
PBOTBCTION PLAN. Call 
664-S7t7 eves. Batty Stowart 
664-8447 er Carmea Sins 
461-4686. 
822.866 -1 bdrm caade, eevared 
patto, all appltoaces. faraitore 
and a ONB YEAB BBA PROTBC 
TION PLAN! Call 864-2727 er 
9VM. B^MSf 8l#wifi| SM-M47* 

na- lldfllM birm. 1% halk hams 
Ms ;3|Saft wan fbaaa. aapasato 
BU    4liMpi«.0aaalnkMBlMaaad 

• 8 bdrm. with ap-graded 
carpstiag aid as wax fleertag. 
iMiMV ywtm MM BISNW |UWVC> 
CaU I644}fl ovss. JapM Parcel,. 

maottoMMaalmfs 
M. !•» «Ma CaU •$6«tr am. 

aMm^Hnjiim. 

867 J66 • 6 bdrat IH balh with co- 
vered aatto sad toaeed yard, gssd 
ceatraltocattoa. Call 564-2727, 
eves. Betty GUlsrd, 86641S6i 

867 J66-Sbdrm. l%bathhm with 
garsge. Meek wall toaea, death- 
bey aael. eeaatry kllshea with 
btaaktat eenater aad more. CaU 
164-6727 evea. Bath Baberaea. 
•86447M. 

846666 • 6 bdrm 1% hath awMe 
<bm a« largs tree aevatad lot CaU 
864-8627 evas. Jayae Parcel. 

DUPLEX,   balaacad   power. 
^aadaam sidiag, always rented. 
683J66. CaU 864-t7n tor BMi« la- 

,4srmatlaa. ($8686) 
I 

LAS VISAS 

8 BBDBOOM - 8 bath eastern baUt 
hsL ea H acre with CsasUy rm. 
flreptoea. eeaatry kltohea, fail 
baseaseat bnUt la chlaa caMaat 

. covered patie aad seaed for 
horses. Call 564-2727 Ibr mere.< 
Eves. Bath Rebersea, 864-8716. 

868,666 - large 8 bdrm 2 betb 
coada, 2 car garage, mated yard, 
covered patio, ap - graded carpet- 
iag aad eeaatry kltohea. Call 
564-8727 eves. Carmea Slaa, 
451-4668 er Betty Stowart, 
9644447. 

$76^66 - 8 bdrm. 2 bath seaU - cas- 
tom haase with fireplace, ap • 
grsdad earpsUag, aad flalahed 
garage. Call 564-2787 er Jaaa 

N 
T 

I 

R 
E 

LA6 VBBA8 CUSTOM BUILT - 3 
ibdrm 8 baUt 8 car fsnas. hal- 

wer, eeaatry Utehea, 
bar IW story design, aa- 

sprtaklors, brick fkaat- 
16- 9mm rat. tacaad la i 

'    ta.Prteeda<$18S,666. 
CaU 88M78I esaa. Bath 
soa.S6447a6. 

jiNSiirs ttAin 
210 WAT6I 4T. 

'   HBItOUSON, NV. 6001S 
• M4-3333 0. 

saoM* 

afi4t SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ^t* 

LABQE AND LOVELY HOME sitoated ea 
spacieas raacb styto property Is s mast to see If 

' yea waat amre privacy. Located to 6ec. 19 cleee 
to golf coarse... CaU Jtoi. 

WE HAVE BELOW MABBBT HNANCINC 
AVAILABLE SO IF TOU'BE BEADY TO 
CHANGE YOUB UFB8TYLB. deat miss oat 
on the best bay sad iavestamat areaad. Take 
time to drive to Arrowbeed Estates oa Herisea 
Drive to Headersoa. FHA and VA finaactog 
avaUable on all 4 models. 2 sad 3 bedreoass, 
deabto car garages, I aad 2 stary, earpetlag, 
drapes sad auay estras. Models are opea 11 
a.m. to 8 pm. each day. Jeasea's Beally Is the, 
eielaslve sales sgeacy. The selecttoa Is stUI 
good, so don't wait 

FAIVTASTIC VIEW AT NIOBT!! 2 year eld. 8 
bedreem fireplace, every raem either i 
or paneled. This one is avallabto to aU I 
CaliPaal. 

LOVBLT CUStOM BOMB ea H aero la Baaeh 
Bstoto srea aear Black Heaatala Ceaatry Oab 
aad Gelf Coarse. Prtoed betow eemparable i 
tom homes ia Uito area ». Call Sally. 

THIS ONE IS EASY TO BUY. Nice 41 
hoaw, fkaced yard, no faaliiyiag, low dowa 
payment Hurry this one won't last... To sec _. 
Call CarUs. 

PLEASANT ATNOSPHEBE surrounds this 
fanUly home. It has s unique topfloor room to 

1 stimulate your creaUve ideas. To see ... Call 
rl^Jim. 

DONT nODLE ABOUND ANY MOBE eaase 
Uiis bease la Highlaad HIUs csa be years wlUi 4 
bedrooms, Urge family room, professioaal 
landscaping, and mere... CaU Jfan. 

SHABE HAPPY MENOBIES with year fsmily 
in this lovely home on s isrge landscaped 
comer lot The price is right aad the time Is 
new so... CaU Jim 

HENDERSONS MOST POPULAR NEIGH- 
BORHOOD. Lots of room la this 8 bedroom 
Montara Model, Chism HOBM. 1H both, firep 
lace on s lovely quiet street Priced below mar- 
ket! .„ Call Paul. 

WALK TO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Awm tkis 
charmiag 3 bedroom, 1% bath Uwls Home. 
Many decorative features, 2 car garage, ap- < 
pliaared, mainteaance fTec yard aad heated . 
pool too. Shows like s model... Call Al. 

SPANISH STYLE RANCH ESTATE: Over 2266 
sq. ft., comer lot block waU, 2 Covered patiee, 

11 large laundry room, beeatlfhl flreplace, hage 
master bedroom, coartyard with a waterfbll... 
Call Paul. 

WHAT A TREAT TO SEE THIS HOME and it's 
affordable too. 2 bedrooms, s den, loto of attrac- 
tive paneling, extra iasuiatloa, 2 blocks ITom . 
town, soned B-2 snd is waiting fsr year iaspec- 
tlon. For sn sppointaMat .„ Call Jim. 

NO YARD WORK REQUIRED whea yon move 
into this I bedroom, I batb, Henderson cende, 
nice unit in s quiet area... Call Paul. 

EASY LIVING ia a braad aew tewahease with 
smsll cssh take-over and lower intorest rsto. 
Never been lived in - 2 bedrssms, privato cour- 
tyard off of Buster bedroom, beaaUfai Utehea, 
2 car garage. Per nwre iafsnaattoa, Jast _ CaU 
Sally. 

ATTN: DEVELOPERS!! 5 balldlag loto 
UUIiUes svalUUe, priced right'!... CaU Paal. 

VIEW OF LAS VEGAS fTam this 2.66 acres ia 
Cast grewlag area of Headersoa with s vtow sf 
Las Vegas Valtoy. Gaed lavestmeat Ibr the fh- 
taia-CaUBea. 

FIVE CHOICE ACBB6 A VAILABUC to Sac. IB 
Baaed BB... CaU JUa. 

CUSTOM HOME LOTS, 
flee. 16 aad n.- CaU Office. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT la prestlgeeas I 
Isecttoa aear Sky Barbaar Airport Posslbls 
tones aa thto oae.. CaU PaaL 

SBC. 4 - 6J6 acres, very 
. Call Katheriae. 

PABAOI8B VALLEY -1 
ridlag stablea. leaed ibr 

wUI 

totctoeetotha 
CaUl 

FOB BBNT • 2 bedreem spt $6tt meath pias 

ATYBBMOUBiCALL: 

^^mm *mmmmw 
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.Tagc 38 Hendcrion Hot Newi md Boulder City Newt 

• ABIALVAGI 
AlaalBMB   Caaa 

SI 

nni 
(affBesMarHwy) 

Nextie Ne*. Fewer 

PAINTER: St yra. eip. 
lecal  experleice.  !•• 
terief ( exlerftee* Ftee ea- 

.CaUMMlM. 

Dlatrlkator Wareheaae 
eparalar vaatod, for Hte. 
ftBMMarCtt|r.Alae4le- 
catieaa avail, la Lai 
Vegaa. $!••• aeearUjr 4e- 
peall repaired. Fer aypt 
caUai47f7. 

^ 

^ 

^ OVAUTY RBPAIK 
with KBLIABILITY 

0 
20 YBARS BXPBKIBNCS 

BUBineaa Phone 

293-4556 »* 6564 
RBPAIR HOST BFAMDS: Kmfrigmratgr* 

MmfMshe FnmM«r»'*'*ahi»TM-Drv»ri-bi 
Comnactorjt'ifarhmgm Dim 

__  ra- 
mpoaara-ttatar 

\ Nsh   NO   HIJTK 

!^ii' 
MtW VVIIH 

«eH 

PHONE 564-1454 
HiiKKKH'MR    RKRO«tHN(, 

NUN ( ONSTRI ( IION 
I   KtlOj    SHXKK.S    SHI\(.IKs    T 

^R^^ KSMMMKS 

HELF WANTED 
FER80NNBL DIRECTOR, 

Laa Vegaa Valley Water 
DIatrict la carreatly tak- 
ing awiicatieai fer per- 
aeaaei directer. Datlea af 
tke directer iaelade all 
aapecU aT peraeaael ad- 
•Inlatratien aad reUted 
aetivitiet, iaclading af- 
flrautlve actien. pcntien, 
diaaater, uftiy and ceai- 
penaatiea plane and Keg- 
rama. QaaJiflcatieni in- 
clade any ceoibiBatien oT 
training aad experience 
eqaivalent to gradaatiea 
tnm college with a de- 
gree ia a related field and 
4 yean of eiperieacc la 
prefeiaieaal peraonael 
adHlaiatratfoa, prefera- 
bly with a IMiblic agency. 
The aacceeafU caadidate 
will receive aa eicelleat 
fringe beaeflt program. 
The carreat Mlary range 
ia|M34«.7Ste$3t,Mt.43. 
ApplicaUoai mait be re- 
ceived BO later thaa Au- 
gust 25, INI. Applica- 
tUaa will be accepted at 
the Laa Vegaa Valley 
Water Dlitrict, I7N W. 
Charleatea RIvd., Lai 
Vegas, NV gPlSS. E.O.E. 
M-F. 

HELP WANTED 
HAIRDRESSER 

WANTED: Some follow- 
iag preferred. Take ever 
dieatele. Full Ume. Matt 
work Sat 731-3MI or after 
«, tn-537t, ask for Ralph. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY AT 
HOME. Collect aaaies for 
UR. Send stamped self ad- 
dressed envelope for 
more informatioa. Hori- 
lon, 5«t S. Eaatera, St 16. 
Box 4t», Las Vegas, Nev. 
Wilt. 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED 

I reat station. HalriUge | 
Styling Parlor, 

IM-C Atlantic, Hend. 

HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED Apply at 

Star West, 441 Nevada 
Hwy., B.C. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED, Someone qual- 

ified te give teaals les- 
aeaa at leaat eace a week. 
SM-niik 

MALE ft FEMALE SIN- 
GERS waated to haadle 
•eaderaea ft R.C. areas. 
AaMricaa Siaglag Tele- 
graau, 717-MSt. B.C 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED, part - time or 
fkU • ttae. MS-IMS. B.C. 

NEEDED: Weasaa to pre- 
pare t BMals per day far 
elderly peraea, m to S 
hrs. per day. nS-S«7t 
eveaiags. R.C. 

.HELP WANTED: FaU Itoe 
lamber yardlafeatarJiBat 
be IS w-valid Nevada 
Drtver'a lleenae. Apply la 
peraea Stt Saaaet Read. 
MS-7SM. 

EXPERIENCED DAT 
CARE MOTHER will 
watch pre-acheolers la 
my boBM, HS-41M. R.C. 

HELP WABiTTED 
DISSATISFIED WITH 

YOUR PRESENT EARN- 
INGS ft FUTURE? Would 
yea like to double your 
iacome ea a part-time 
basis? Call Bob at 
M3-3t4g to arrange ftor in- 
torview. 

REUEF COOK. St. Jadea 
Ranch for ChlKrea, 
aeeds ceek Than.. Fri.. 
Sat Split Shift bnakfkat 
aad dlaaer. CaU MS-Slll. 
B.C. 

Substitute 
r 

Teachers 
INTERVIEWS 

Sabstltate teachers will be aeeded for the 
IMl-lNt school year for the elemeatary and secon- 
dary schools of the Clark County School District 

QuallflcatioBs: A ailaimum of (2 semester hours, 
credit tnm an accredited college or uaiveraity, in- 
cludiag at least • semester houn ia elemeatary or 
secondary edacatioK 

SPECIAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD IN 
BOULDER CITY AND HENDERSON oa Moaday, 
August Mth. Pleaae call 73S-S4M or 7M-S42I oa Au- 
gust M(h and 21st far iafarmatioB or to arraage fer 
an interview. 
The CCSD Is aa aa affirmative actioa - equal oppor- 

tuaity employer. 

BOULDER REALTY 
416 Nevada Higl 

Boulder City, 1 

MKMI TO ROAM • PraoMgleaa t7M aq. II. heaM feataring • bedreema iMladlag 
larft maalar bedraaa aalta with ekanniag fireplace. Let year maada waader 
fteelb'!• MUhaa Uviag leaai, fermal dialag reoai with parqaet fleer, ar perhapa 
Jaat alt aad relax la f^eat ef tke calailag eaateaa fireplaee ia the CuBlly feoas. All 
tkia aad mere caa be yean at aa aflbrdable price. 
GOOD THINGS COME IN iSMALL PACKAGES as dees this t kadreem home 
lecaled ea ceraer let Great V A aaaamptlea with quick aad eaay posaesaiea. Call 
fer appelatatoat teday. M7 JM4S. 

TOirVB SEEN THE REST. NOW SEE THE REST. lauaacatate inalde oat aadi 
eatalda la. Thia 4 bedreemLewiaheaM la Beetled eaprefeaatoaally landscaped I 
ceraer let that la attractive all year reaad-Aatomattcapriaklen, 2 car garage. S 
antwe treea aad ahraha, with auny apgradee. Seaalbly priced at MSMSM.  • 

NOT JU8TANEW HOME, BUTANEWWATOFUFEtowaltiag far yea eathia 
•^•toaaaee Arae let that abeaada with Pride ef Ownership. S bedreeaia, 1% 
baths, with a femllyraam fer eatertalaiag which tepa this levely heate off like 
icing aa a cake. 

LAKE MEADRISORT 

AND MARINA 

POSITION OPEN for full time 
maids. Please apply in person to 
Motel Mgr. 

Lake NM Resort & Marina 
322 Lokesiiore Rd., B.C. 

V 1-v .A.     .A^  ^^     ^^    •'• -* -*>.* AA^   ^^   -^ ^^  -^  ^ 

L   p.   M. 

Peeltioa AvaiUble ImaMdiately 
Part-Tlaie, Days ft Eveaiags 

Nevada Uceaae Reqalred 
Progressive Leag Term Care Ceater 

Excelleat BeaeHto 
Call 2M-S1I1 for laferauUoa 

or 
Apply at MI Adams Blvd., B.C. 

I 
•OMB OF THE TEAR LOCATED IN MARINA HIGHLAltlD ESTATES Ibatar- 
lag n aaw S aparieaa badfsam hease with large Cualljmeai, UviagraMn with 
we«har aad beaatlfhl asod brick OrepUee. ISM aqaare feat eriaxarie^ Uvlag 
far eidy S1U.SMJS. CaU today fer year eppartaaity to aee thla exeeattve type 

THINK TWICE - CAN TOV PASS VP TUB MCMIEr 4 bedreem Lewto hease 
with e*«r S.SM aqaar* faa« of apactona UriH prevMea ample reoas tut the 
grewlag feasily. Take ever lew laleroat leaa aad beat the high iatereat ratea. 
OwMT llaaadag alae available. Sbep airf caa«an. ONLY |7t.lS«JS. 

4-PLBX - ONLY ONE LEFT. BalMlu fe ke ceavlotad afler the flrat or Btxt year. 
ae get la ea the boMaas fleer aM slap by la review (he Maepriala «a thla 
exeeUeat taveeff at epperiaaUir. Each aalt la apptealawtely IM aqaare feel 
with S bedieam. FIA llaaadag available. Priced at •ITS.SSSLM. 

LOTS   ANDLAND 

•BA VnrVL PAKADUE VALUnr - OverlS acroa or priaae realdeatal cetate 
Swperty aear Tallay Oaha. ExeeUeat lavaataiaat appsrtaal^. CaU Uatlag 

LITK NEAR CASADBSIKNANDOAHea thla prlaorealdeatlalMaefebBlU. 
lag sHa aaar Wajrae Newtea'a apread. OaaM ea la partaar aad wo wUI watfe eat 
theddalla OwaarilBa«clagafanBhla •appyTtallatoyaaatUweMatagala. 

WntN TOV OWN A SrOT or LAND TOV OWN A PORTHm or TBE WORLD 
aad what eeald be boMar thaa ewalag a parthM that evarieeka beaaWW Laho 

. Thla lei ia Clareaaeat BelghlB aUewa yea le eaJey aalaie at her beat with 

Lewd•wapa|^ 

BSAiroa 

Boh Ohen Realty 
& Insurance tnc. 

Realtor-MLS ^m^ 
6 Water St., Hendenon^aaJ 

564-1831 

% ACRE la •aadanaa hehlad OM Vegaa Fbrt 
t aad ewaar Oaaaeed. Priced far qalck aafe |S4JSSiSS. 

DONTPVrOFTLIPrSORBATBtrTnULLWmiTnSMASTBlPnCEOF 
NATtng thai |i>ilda> yea wtthariewariaftaMaadthaHaM—aad ea. Very 
fewerthaialahaVlewlelaaralalllaMMrlaainghlaadffatafea CaUferdetaUa. 

SWPmSlOW 11 LOTS AVAILABU FROM % ACRE Sim TO t ACRE 
Sm& WI BAVB ONI FOB TOVR NEEDS. OWNER riNANCINO AVAILA- 
BLE. CALL POR APPOINTIIINT. 

LA MMiCB VITA BBNTAL • OiawMaly Ihralahed wtth exeepMea ar I 
aik t ba*Mi M halh Ban naSjr to aeve lalail CaU fer« 

Wna nk OmON TO BVT. Large thne 
fe«eealafe.Gril 

PliWWOEBWOOP 

HIGHLY UPGRADED 4 BDRM., lk% BATH 
New apgraded carpet threaghaat Oaly 8 yr. eld 
beose with good iatereat leaa. Lewla HoBM. Priced 
at oaly SSSJSS. Raage. Refrigentor, Carpet ft 
Drapea aU lacladed. ExeeUeat Aaaamptloa. 

ECONOMY MINDED 
tBdna.Heaaewithlawalklagdiataace-eaeMoeh 
to Peat Omee aad dewalewa. Saper tewaaito with 
added laaadry room • letoefcapbaaids ft storage. 
Very alee and conventont • net to asention eeanajn 
kaL 

VNBEUEVABLE PRICE 
Only «4» Jit. ReaMdeUed heme - with large Ibailly 
room, fireplace, faaced, extra aterage. CaU far de- 
taila. 

SMALL CASH 
Ray thla eae feaat year Cookie Jar .- Slaahaway > 
aaviaga. Qwaer aaiiaaa RaaiadaUtd hease with 
aldlag. Feaeed. Geed lew iatereat leea. 

APARTMENT COMPLKX 
Right ia the heart ar l^ewatowa Baaderaea. Call 
fer detalla. AU accaplad • ihewa by appalatassat ' 

WAREHOUSING LAND OR INDUSTRIAL OR* 
COMMBBCIAL. 
ALL OR PART. CaU fbr dataUa. 

CORNER LOT RLACK MOUNTAIN 
Reedy iw balldlag. Oae aad a qaarter acree. Ralid 
aa aU er parceL Excelleat bay. 

IJI ACRE LOT 
Oaly ISS.SSSL VIEW LOT. 

S ACRES 
Already parcallad lato S eae acre Ma. Ray aU er 
eaa. BaaaUM View ar VaUaf - BIgh aa the BUL 

^ 

HELP WANTED: New tak- 
iag appllcatioaa for 
COOKS, RENO WRIT- 
ERS, KRNO RUNNEB8, 
CHANGE ft RESTAUR- 
ANT CASHIERS, at Rail-' 
read Paas Casino. Pick up 
applications at Caahler's 
Cage. 

HELP WANTED 
Back office sssistoBt ftell 

Ume. Non smoker. 
Needed for new Family 
Practice PhyslcliB In 
HdB.M4-«414. 

WANTED, Someone qual- 
ified to give piano les- 
sona at least once a week. 
2M-77t». B.C. 

AGRICULTURE ft COM- 
MERCIAL assistance fpr 
ferm pnrehasea, livestock 
ft machinery, refinance 
short term to long term. 
Purchasing, refinancing, 
interim and teke oat loans 
for Condos, ft Apt com- 
plexes, professional 
bidgs. ft shopping cen- 
tera. MINIMUM |2M,0M. 
CALL DAYS TOLL FREE 
1-8M-S28-2358 National 
Gulf 7125 E. Second St., 
ScotttdalejU 852S1. 

MAINTENANCE TECH. 
II. Southern Nevada 
Water System 4 yrs. exp. 
in elec. ft mech. mainte- 
nance. Varied back- 
ground in all phases of 
electrical distribution ft 
control systems. Ability 
to calculate wire ft con- 
duit sited and install 
same. Starting salary, 
110.1897 per hr. Applica- 
tions accepted at the Lai 
Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict personnel office, 
3700 W. Charleston Blvd. 
or at S.N.W.S. 565-9763 lo- 
cated at Lake Mead. An 
equal opportunity emp- 
loyer M-F. 

FIRST INTERSTATE 
BANK OF NEVADA, N.A. 
Real eatote leading mgr. 
Salary DOE. Minimum of 
3 to 7 yrs. exp. in commer- 
cial real estete, residen- 
tial lending ft back- 
ground In loan services ft 
operatioBs. Must have 
thorough knowledge of 
secondary market. Exp. 
w-brokers ft federal prog- 
rams. Send resume to 
Human Resources Dept., 
P.O. Box 11007, Reno, 
Nev. 89520. Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 

1 RttradAy, August 20,1981 

'I know I don't have an appointment today — I came 
in to finiaii a story I started on my laat appointment." 

•CROSSWORD PUZZLE * 

fpium 

ACROSS 
1. Roman bronn 
4. Wickad 
8. Goal krcertaln 

gamas 
12. CoNadlen of 

rwlatad sayings 
13 Lisa 
14. An astringent 
15. Edits 
17. Joumays 
18. Sandplpar 
19. NndoTptu 
20. Ill wW 
23. (Mas firmly 
26. Boys 
27. Becomes less 
28. Pronoun 
29. Imitate 
30. Military offlcar 
3l.ConMW>ric 
32. Continem 

(Abbf.) 
33. City In Italy 
34. Feminine name 
35. GHRer 

Intrigue 
Coarse hollow 
grass 
tNvingMrd 
Clean by friction 

42. 
46. 

37 
38 

39 
40 

Small body of 
water 
Unadulterated 
Also 
kUddUng 
(HypJi. wd.) 
Wat or peaty 
wasteland 
Japanese coin 

DOWN 
1. River in 

Swilzertand 
Direction 
Sorrowful 
Master of 
ceremonies 
Cast a ballot 
Those in office 
Note of the 
scale 
Flat-bottomed 
river boats 
Foreign 
iiave supper 
Printer's 
measures 
Tbe and 
the Sciences 
Mote 
domesticated 

47. 
48. 
49. 

50. 

51 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

9 
10 
11 

16. 

17. 

19. Cny m Italy 
20. Colloquiai 

language 
21.Peitilningto 

the Pope 
22. Food fWi ' 
23. UHWiwiiin 
24. GrirSMkr, 
25. Paff of alHtwer 
27. WaHwd in 

water 
Alma  
Bone of KM 
body    .- 
Sham 
Garden tool 
Presses 
More dainty 
andaltractwe 
Pertaining to 
the air 
Stwrepalrolt 
(Abbr.) 

41. sound made by 
doves 

42. Duet (It.) 
43. Pigpen 
44. FootdlgK 
45. MaieciiHd 
47. Afternoon 

(Abbr.) 

JO. 
31. 

33. 
34. 
36. 
37. 

40 
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[ VEHICLES 3 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OP FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION     ARMY     PICK-UP, 
M9-2374-S4. 

1976 PINTO WAGON, 1 
owner, new tires, excel, 
cond., 92195, Sd4-2g9« be- 
fore 2 p.m., S64-394S after 
3 p.m. 

|FORSALE: 71 Triumph 650 
Motorcycle. Good cond. 
Many extras. 9750 Call 
after 5 p.m. 293-4390. 

I The fiealty Centtr 
I 42 WATER ST. 

I  ^   (702)565-8731 
HENDERSON 

YOUt PEACOCK WOULD LOVE THIS 
H ACRE LOVELY CUSTOM HOME. 
Ciorgeous mature landacaping, pool ft 
JBcuul, large 3 bedrooms, two bath, 
family room with fireplace ft formal di- 
ning room. No. 17S3. Aak for Chuck. 

LAND IN SECTION 82 ... No. 28S« Call 
Chuck. 

ATTENTION BUSINESS PEOPLE: 
Start your own bualneaa at an affordable 
price. Thla 4 room office la located on 
Lake Mead in Henderswn. Super price of 
Just «6S,099 Ne. 1976 Cell Jo Ann. 
WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWN- 
TOWN - This 3 bedreom home on a 
comer lot Is sened R-4 ... Live in new ft 
change later tor incease. Aaklng 951,999 
No. 8898 Aak l^r Jo Ann. 

HACIENDA WITH RED TILE ROOP - 
You'll enjoy llving'in this new area of 
Henderson. Situated en fenced cul-de- 
sac lot... other featnrea include, 2 car 
garage, inalde laundry room, fireplace, 
2 baths, 2 maater bedrooms, covered 
patio, storage shed, sprinklers, low in- 
toreat on assnnukle let loan. Aaklng 
$77,999. No. 88X1. 
Rt'lLDING LOTS IN DIFFERENT 
PARTS OF TOWN. •U.999 ft up Call 
Ckuck. 
LOORING POR INCOME - Have a 
hoae ft let the rental help nuke the 
paynsenta. Ideal far anyone wanting 
cleae te town en rerner lot In nice 
neighborheed. Howap ft apt. In aame 
building ... geed lacaaae supplement 
Terms No. IMl Aak far Monnn. 
LITTLE WAMPUM POR A BIG 
TEBPEE!! Lovely wett hapt heme in an 
eatabUahed area... RiBhaa temily room, 
dewMe deer entry,« ar 4 kadreema, 1% 
baths, i^lth ever 19M tq- tl. aaUng 
869,99l wllk tow tetereat ft lew pay- 
rnuau. No. 74IS. 

KNOCK! ONLY ONE KNOCK? IT 
MUST BE OPPORTUNITY. A one acre 
lot with mobile home on it, located 48 
miles from Boulder City, in Ariiona No. 
4829 Ask for Chuck. 
OASIS IN THE DESERT: Custom home, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home In Henderson. 
9106,099. Would consider trading for 
home in Mt. Charleston area. No. 9244 
Call Chuck. 

ROOM TO ROAM • on your own H acre ef 
land soned far horses plus a beautlftil 
custom 8 bedroom home. Family room 
with fireplace ft 2 car garage alae. 
Priced at $84^9. No. 9939 Chuck. 
SNUGGLE UP - Ry thla cuatom firep- 
lace In your custom 8 bed. ft 2 bath kerne 
with a 2 car garage. Walk In cleeeta. 
Country kitehen, ft a large lot. Only 
9«9.999. Ne. 9681 Chuck. 

COTTAGE BY THE SEA? No, cottage 
by the deaert. Just painted Inside with 
new wallpaper to add to the dec^. Paat 
move - in with easy terma. Ne. 91fl Je 
Anm 

THE RANDIT IS HERE - He la trying 
to stoal this 2 bed. 1 Ratk beascOane to 
the downtown area. Owner is Just aak- 
lng 844,999. Pleaae Help. Ne. 1987 
Chuck. 

ALMOST NEW • Jnet eirSunaet ia thla 
darUng starter hease with 8 bed. 1 hath 
heme.Baay aaanmptton with ne ^a^i^ 
ing ft lew Iatereat. Ne^SBdl CkaOf, 

MINI RANCH • Yew own acre edjate 
with 4 bedreeaia 2 batha. Partly^n- 
nnlabed. Yea flalah ft hay at $n0t%. 
Section 88 |n Hendereen. Ne. tigf 
Chaek. 

MORILE HOME ON LOT: Two kedreem 
eae ft three fctthe haiha, deahle wMe. 
AaUag 8iMM-Ne. 848S Chacfc. 

KVtNINM PLEASE CALL HOME NVHfeBii 

CHUCK 
JO ANN 
DON ••••M, 
JENNY 
MONNA .._- 
CJ.LANSKA 

 M4-ntS 

*  i 
^^^ * <Ba fc. 

T 

Tkonday. AagBst 20,1961 

'78 rORB rAIRHONT. • BANCMESO. IStt PORD. 
cyl, 4 4aar, pewfr, air, New rehallt MR-VI -289 

.. radio, van cleaa. 8SM9. Pwte. higk perfhrMaoc 
"•"*"'••*• ?«.«5Bi.»ewlalorler, 

——  t"* !*' •^ »»«• fcy 
HONDA, 78.   S8ft. Law Aag.8Slh.2n.M86.BX. 

!i ?f*'T^;^'/ 

alleage. 
iM-7818. 

|Bi9.     Ph. 

lS9g MUSTANG, fkaat aad 
wraebad. New eaglae. 888 
Oahra, aaw Iraaa., 81M9 

, er trade ibr muM car la 
-    ' •    8«8-4196„ gead   eead 

FOR SALE. 1979 VESTA 
meter aceeter, model 
P8B9,partiaUydreaacd.78 
mpg rated, drivea leas 
than 2M milea, asking 
88.M9.caU 881-8914. R.C. 

81 TOYOTA. 4x4 pkkap 
w-aaagtep aKell aM bed- 
llaer. I ap.. AC. AM FM 
Caaaette. 19 gal, aux. tonk 
ft mere. Still ia warraaty. 
83999 under list. Tele- 
pfcaae 298 4499 evenings 
ft weekenda. B.C 

FOR SALE: 1N3 Ckevy 
Pkkap w-camper akell. 
Half moen Chrome 
wheels. 9999.9944792. 

1972 PINTO, selling fer 
parta. Brand new tires. 
-Rebuilt engine. $306. 
969-787f. 

tVIt OLD8MOR1LE 
OMEGA. Has new tires, 
AC. Geed cond. Asking 
81299 or best offer. 
969-9462 after 4 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet 
Wagon. 8999 or beet offer. 
Or trade far Mini truck or 
amaU car. 361-5394 after 
9. 

1972 VW POP TOP 
CAMt^R VAN, new eng., 
new paint, asking $4500. 
293-2686. R.C. 

1075 FIAT, good cond., low 
mileage, $1906. 293-6477. 

1942   MILITARY  JEEP 
"•'with extra sand tirea, 
^'11000, utility box trailer 

8150. 293-5205. B.C. 

DRIVER'S UCENSE 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
19 ajs. to 9 pjn. 

) City Aaaex 
Civic Ceater 

199 Water Street 
Reem22A 

HENDERSON 

1971 DATMW PV _ . 

FARTS HOUSF 

."< . . IH.l 

Miin   (hi II I I I   t (11 I, 

RENTAL, MOTOR WMOE, 
' 1978. 24 Ft Wiaaehaga 

Baak Heaae. Geherator. 
alr,2n4898.RX:. 

zHcn 

Electroak Tnae-opo 
Tirea • Batteries 
AlrC^dltlonlttg 

Balancings Rmkes - 
Skacfca - Rddiatof* 

MECHANIC ON DUTY { 
•-DATS 

FREE PICKUP 
ftDEUVERY 

565-0220 
SE. I ft Water, I 

•NISCELLANEOUM 

28 FT. BOAT, Caddy Cabin. 
Hard Top, 219 OMCw-trl. 
Original owner. Only 89 
hrs. 99,699.2»3-«695. B.C. 

1978 EL CAMINO, leaded, 
lew mllea, 88889,892 Del 
Rey. Apt A. «99-»42». B.C. 

»EED A CARrf^^ if 
Town? Old in Town? No 
Credit? Sbatt time en the 
fob? Oaly 8199.8299.1399. 
•<r 8499 down! Need aa 
AatamahUa to get 
areaad? Caatact aa. We 
apprave ear awa coa- 
traeta. laataat delivery. 
We will pick yea ap ft 
br^ag yea la ew car let. 

NEVADA AUTO SALES,, 
ittt N. lUr. Hwy. Hea- 
deraaa. Nev. Oae block 
eeath af Saaaet Blvd. ft! 
BUr. Hwy. 

1974 PINTO. 81199. a-c. 
speed, am-fm 8 track. 

FOR 8ALE:t979 Chevy H 
tea plckapwfl999da. aad 
take aver pyasta. Call bet- 
weea 9 a.m.   ft 9 p.m. 
191-R7981 

FOR SALE lumber, recy- 
cled 4 x 4 x M and It ft 60 
pini pieces. 856 all. 
293-2S30.B.C. 

FOR SALE Boat ISH ft. 
Fiberglaaa Ran About. 29 
HP plus 3H. Priced at 
8856. 29>-258«. 

WILL EXERCISE YOUR 
HORSE, have had experi- 
ence with horses, call - 
2934331. R.C. 

FOR SALE, clam shell car 
top carrier, 890; glri'a 24" 
10 speed bike 845. 
293-4856. B.C. 

PIANO, Wuriitier, Italian 
Provincial, walnut with 
bench to mateh. One 
owner. 8660. 293-1967. 
B.C. 

6 FT. INDIAN BLANKET 
PRINT COUCH, 850. 
293-36e4. B.C. 

COLOR TV, 23". Kay Guitar 
with ease ft atrap, both 
like new. 293-7459. B.C 

EXECUTIVE DESK, 30 x 
60 walnut perfect skape. 
8200. 293-7459. B.C. 

CCTON M-CARRETT 

RBflf^TY 

1 MIBBOR 818; Aaaarted 
pictarba; 2 Maple arm 
chaira, beat aOar; I TV 
stands 89 ea. 898-7161. 
B.C 

MONTGOMBRT WARD 
waahlag auehlae, f yra. 
old. Seara Reaasere gas 
dry«r. 8884181BC. 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL. 15 
ft Saala Fe travel trailer. 
Ice box. ateve. drapes, 
carpet, new tirea. geed 
eeitdn 879918884188. BC 

SVNREAM HUMfDIPIER. 
7% gal. reservlor. aaed 
Jaat 8 mee. 899. 298-2186. 

CARPETING, appran. 89 
ydn., beige, meter baa far 
sprinkler valvea. new 
Weber barb<ae. plaatlc 
tubiag. elec. faa, heae 
aoaker. Git aato apare 
tire. 298-1999. BC 

COMICS! Sease complete 
collectieas aad many 
separate beeka. I de have 
new X-Nen! Ne. 99 • pres- 
ent I go mainly by tke 
1991 price gnide. Call ft 
ru tell yea what I've got 
569-8977. Johnny. 

BARGAIN DAT at RAR- 
KER8. Ahe Aim., clisthes. 
adac. Iteau. Sat. Aug. 22. 
Startlag at 19a.as. 2991E. 
Saaaet Read. Laa Vegas. 
891-1414. 

rnotweea van 
118 dajfik 898 

POR SALE: Boat 19H ft. 
Reinell w-Bansea trailer. 
Opea bow. cath. baU. 115 
Horse Merc motor. Pawer 
trim ftall cover. Merc elec. 
IreJIIng motor. 58 hrs. 
Exc. condition. Must sell. 
569-7833. 

POR LEASE 89M sq. ft. 
Zeaed far H. ailk.. offlee, 
aterage, retail. 699 phaae 
electric. Parklag. ever- 
head deera. reat reema. 
Nevada Highway fToa- 
tege. Carl 878-7916. BC. 

SEWING MACHINES ft 
vacaam cleaner a re- 
paired. SORENSEN'S 999 
Ave. C, B.C. 298-8779. 

1976 22 ft. SEA RAY. caddy 
cabin, 235 hp ease, excel, 
cond.. lew hrs. atalaleea 
steel prop., rod holders. 
Roadrinner trailer, full 
aseeriag cover, 293 8963. 
BC 

73 CALIFORNIA TRI 
HULL 17.7 length ski 
beat. 83.999. 298-1964. 
BC ^ 

THEATRE ft PLATFORM 
ARTS COURSE. ENROLL 
NOW, for 10 weeks. 
Highly infomativc two 
hour aessions. Covering 
the Theatre Arto Inclu^ 
ing:   Drama,   Singing, 

'Learning the keyboard. 
Stage ft platform d^ert- 
ment Microphone Tech- 
nique, Public Speaking, 
Relation of tke Dance to 
Drama, and others. Stu- 
dent participation, gaest 
speakers ft performers. 
Claases new fonalag 
starting Septomber. for 
Juaiera, agea 7 to 12, 
teeaa agea 12M to 18. 
adalto agea 18 te 89 plna te 
be held at Gilbert Ball, 
behlad the Community 
Charch, 27 E. Texaa. 
Ray'a Stadia • Cearae 
ceadacted by Ma. Flo 
Rayasead. Claaaea to be 
followed by light re- 
freehaMata. Far iaCarma- 
tioB pheae 9694499. 

SR-M 
• ILILioraaad 

MI8C 
POR RALBi Watda 18 Ih. 

dryer in geed werklag 

FORSALB: fOadardidx 
8, $M9 each. Baa at 441 

CLOSE KNIT ACTION 
ORIENTATED GROUP, 
BOW lartalag to trala lar 
COMBAT. Be prepared to 
SURVIVE AND WIN. 
Trala with4hebeat Tahe 
tke effeasive, call 
8694891 aad aee If yea 
qualify. Yea may even be 
eligible for tke Nevada 
Army National Guard 
edncatiaaal asalataare ar 
enliataMnt beaas preg- 

FOR SALE, 8949 rifle; 16 
gauge shot gun. 22 auto, 
rifte; 22 single shot pistol; 
sound design stereo 
$590, 1 yr. old wUI take 
$859 far tt. Daytime kra. 
2984159. BC 

UKE NEW - 3 DR.. 84 C-F 
Refrig. 8999. 298-4291. 
BC 

ZEROX 660II mulUpte any 
paper copter. Legal ft let^ 
ter aiie. 81600 FIRM. 
451-1 

POR SALBt aaiM Oak draa- 
aer, atlrrar. alto a&ad. 
881904-1088. 

FOR SALE: All weed 9 
drawer cheai^f drawera. 
•90. If latereated call 
9M-188SaAer 8 o'clock. 

GUNS, beaght aaU, traded. 
Sperttaaaa'a Paradlae. 
Inc. 888-8778. 

MOTOR HOME FOR 
RRNT. 197«, M ft 
gaaefBtar aad air. Polly 
eqalpped. aB84991. BC. 

WILL TRADE MOTOR 
HOME, (hUy eqalppH far 
eqalty la heaae la R.C. 
864-2721.19 am tUl 6 p.m. 

APPALOOSA HORSR POR 
SALB Weetom aad Ea- 
gllah Iralaed. ExeeUeat 
dlapaaltlan. Great for 
chlldrea er begtaaer. 
2984480. BC 

8 WHBBL BICTCLB. 
•ISO. 8884488. BC 

Fer aale: 9 pe. bdras. aet 
879. Ph. after 4 p.m... 

180« CESSNA 190 •••OO. 
1970 Fleetweed Cad 9900. 
298-1818 da](^ 89S-19N 
nites. 

Call Bse new. I gat what yea 
need far year hauM. Ba^ 
room furaltare. Formal 
dialag rm. Beta, leve aaat 
coffee ft ead tablea. A 
bedrm. set Child's flree • 
steading wall unit Smehe 
glass dinette set. 
36^296e. 

•899 
18,999 BTU Window typ 

199% - 99 day gaaraatee 
Expert laataltattea   ' 

BILMAR'S, 89 Army St^ 

PORTABLE RAS ft DRES- 
SING ROOM fer your 
pool. Haa Fridge, aiak. 
boose diapenaer. stereo 
ete. Coat 84999. Sacrifice 
82899. SUN HUT PORT- 
ARLE CABIN (er gaeet 
houae) bedreem. combi- 
nation living room, din- 
ing reem ft UteJken with 
cabineto. firldge, stove, 
sink ete. Ceet89.«66. Sac- 
riflce 88899 or best eflto. 
Will aell both tHether fer 
89,690. Call S984967. B.C. 

fr*lBK 
WOMEN'S Bl 
STUDY INTER' 

DENOMINATION/ 
atNAJLl 

aai Utah at Prsatolyslttlegi 
Uieaaral 

i aswcwasr ta Oseldsr CMr.f 
CoaM wako etv fHonds.' 
PbMMM-Sia4. 

QtBOEtttt 

GAMBLEB'B ANONYM- 
OUS ia new aaeetlag la 
Bda. ea Fri. alghto 9 p.aa. at 
St Ttaaethya Charch. Per 
lBfa..call999-789r 

POR RALE, 8 Paalea. WUI 
aell aeparatoly • geed 
ahew pealea. S98-48S4. 
BC 

ALOE VERA dlatribater 
Driak tiw Jaice ft aet the 
gel. Beat reaalte ft hl- 
poteacy. Help year body 
help Itaelf. For Arthritto, 
PhleMtla, achea ft palaa. 
This predact aet sold In 
atorea. Delivered to year 
home. 584-1948. ALSO 
COSMETICB 

CLARK COUNTY COMM. 
COLLEGE businesa 
books for sate. Make offer. 
Call evea. after 6 p.m. 

HOTPOINT refrigerator, 
new compressor. 8175. 
Hotpeint dryer. $00. 
Ward's weaker, 880. 
Coack, 890. All in geed 
condition. 964-2897. 
KEEP TRYING. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
r«EEDED to akare new 4 
bdrm. unfurn. house ft 
ntilitles with aune. Ideal 
locatloa la Hdn. 29348«3. 
B.C. 

MUST SELL bcaatlfal f 
drawer dresser w-mlrrar. 
Contemporary Engltah 
walnut. $130 FIRM. 
565-6931. 

ALOE VERA herb juice far 
arthritis, low energy, 
overweight, guaranteed, 
free delivery 298-3240. 
BC. 

TWO     CHROME     RAW 
STOOLS, 819.904-194S. ~ 

MUSTSACRinCE: Houae- 
tuU ef nearly new tami-i 
tare. 876-7872. 

"SERVING BOULOBB CITY FOB OVEB 
A THIRD OP A CENTURY 

LUXURY 8 REDBOOM CONDOMINIUMS, cleae to 
all eoaveateacoe. Avallabto for aale aew. Call 

GOLF COURSE VIEW, lavalp cnelem boaw wUh 
fsataatic view, eatataadiag kHchaa aad large bed- 

la. Reduced to II89.908. 

HYDE 
ASSOCIATES 
ncnitn aiu ESTATE BIOKER 

293*6014 

•PERSONAL    SERVICE 

FOR    ALL    YOUR 

IREAL ESTATE NEEDS 

•AFTER HOURS CALL: 

..28S4144 

~2984980 
...jtu-tm 
-JN84871 

.      t 

LARGE, LARGE4kedraam.8Hbath heme wHhpaal 
aM aaa. Ulaare Uvlag at Ha beat CaU ear oOlce far 
detalla. 

OPEN HOUSE DAILY aatU 9 pja. 
LOVING CARE la ahewa la thla large 4 bdraL home 

•  with laahUadacaplBg aad auayextraa-AUthto aad 

s 

a feed aaaamahla lean. Priced te aeU at 8118.099. 

SEARCHLIGHT AREA 
raagiag ft«m 19 to 811 acree. CaU 88B48BS far i» 
taraaatlaa. ^ 

HORSBTnLU-Latatai 

1088 WYOMING STREET   BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

EVERYONE IN THE POOL] Oaly atepa awagr firem this 8 bdrm. Lake tree Coado. 
It'a taralaked aad aU thla tar aoly 884J88. Excelleat lenna. 

4 RDRM., 2 RATH. 1799 aq. ft., fireplace, awlaniac peel, extra large caraer let 
VA appraised. 899J99. 

8 RDRI8.. 8 RATH. Marina Hlghlaad Lahevlew 8119,999. 

SPECTACULAR LARE MEAD VIEW f^em thla cuatom hei 
A must far the discriminate buyer. 8848^99. 

e with peel and ape. 

«•   ,)«    graea BX. far horaea and 
•8M88 ta •48,980. 

LAHB VIEW Uyr - OB»thlrd acre aext ta preatlBa 
Lake Tarraee area. 

WBAVn POOD BUSINEB8 - IlIOJOO. Ua4 aad 
avyiahle 

BBTABURBBB BB8TAUBANT. MUy pnjm. 

lalmpattaBt 

m« NBVABA BBBWAT 
ICtTT.MIVABA 

8 BDRM., 1 RATH, close to schools and shepplag 899^99. Aaaaatoble leaa. 

INCOME PROPERTY 

TRI-PLBX • Three 1 hdno. aaUa I74JH9. 

POUR-PLEX • Fears bdrm. aalto 8US.080L 

ROUUWRCITTLOTS 

VIEW OF THE MOUNTAINS, frem thla Hacre let aa« 

IVIBWUynfremI 

HENDERSON 

LOT • 2% ACRE la Sectlea 9. Owaar aoat aeU. Sapar bay at SSMSB 

aq.ft. 
8MI 

RANCH ESTATE SUO 
Large M x 84 kltah«^ 

ft. ea H aeia. 4 hdra.. pasilkia 0 er auM qaartert. 
a, deohla Hraptaaa. Oaly 8119,080. 

LABOE ft BEA UnpUL. 9 hdm.. 8 bath, Ml baaaMat 81 
•q. ft. plaa gar^a. UP X ur lot. OwMT wUI aarrp. 81dM99. 

I i t 

HeadersftB HOBM News ond Boulder City News PRge M 
••Ai WM-Aww •RNBBRBON  6  BMM 
RBAL RVTATB lOUBB with M ^th 1 

8 X 40. 8 RDRM. fhra.       ^^ •«• » i*R. 8 
BMhlle heaae. U x If 

er heateftar. BW48N      ^BC 

•njSRCaU 
Ovoer Uoaa- 

•JQUOTISI 

FOB RENT: 4 bdrm., 
•Hseed,aU apflalacae. 1% 
kaUi.8i««Bw.btftlaatft 
secarUy. 8dlM78Bi 

VERT LOW DOWN. Uat- 
prk!c8i8,00ROwaer«IU 
cany at law katereat Call 
Dorothy, Owaer - Llya 

OFFICE SPACE POR RENT 1- 
ReeaoaaMe Ratea • Paralahed er UallralahedC- 
Dewatowa Bealdar City    lafalra at 1844 ^ 
lag Street er caU 88B486L 

POR LBA8B 8068 aq. ft toaed tar It mllg., office, 
aterage, retail, 660 phaae electrk. Parklag. over- 
head deera, reat reema. Nevada Highway ft'oatage. 
Cari 878-7016. B.C 

m 

k REAL ESTATE   A 

FOR SALE: Moblte home, 
14 X 66. 1 bdrm., 1 bath 
front ft hack. Assume 
lean. 96»-9785. (In VUla 
Herasoaa Park). 

HENDERSON. BY OWNER 
H acre lot soned for 
beracs. Concrete drive- 
way with fsotlBg. Rolla- 
way garage doer with au- 
tomatic opener, com- 
pletely finished ft in- 
satoted - 89 by 24 plumbed 
tar washer ft dryer. H in. 
Selltex under custom 
stucca. High pitehed reef 
for better heating ft cool- 
ing, 8H tea day ft aight 
heatlag ft cooling unit 
with heat pump. Many 
electrical plugs. Up- 
graded carpet. Custem 
built fireplace with 
natural Aria, atone. 
Rallt-ina.2bdrma..den,2 
batha with ceramic Ule. 
Patto. BeaaUtal view of 
Laa Vegaa ft Nt Charlee- 
ton. 879.999 fall price. 
Owner will carry paper 
w-minlmum $29,000 down 
at VA Interest rato. 25 
year aaiorilsed payasent 
with 5 year pay off. 
504-2268: 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - 
MUST SELL. 80S JOO. 4 
bdrm., 2 bath heme. As- 
sume »\% VA Loan at 
8330 mo. pymto. Owner 
will carry second. 
968 0Rt8.PriBciptes only. 

C-2 ZONED LAND. 75 ft. x 
lUlt 852,960. Fariewnrt 
licensee. 565-0882 bet- 
wete 4 ft 8 p.m. 

OVERLAND ESTATES   : 
CAREFREE CONDOMINIUM Lit- 
JNG AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICB 

$M,500 : 
2 bdrm., 2 bath iRcludes carpetlnf 
throughout, dishwasher, Raftge-oven, 
dUposal, private aterage and Uundry 
hookupo. 

DICK BLAIR REALTY, REALTOR . 
Exclusive agents 

833 Nevada Highway, Boulder Citjc 
Nevada 89005 

293-2171 or 1-800-5454992 - E4C . 

NuuxR onr oral Mousi 
1310 Gloria Une 

Sat ft Sun., Aug. 22 ft 23. 24 pA. 4 bdrm., 2 baUi, 
Rec. rm. er garage, flreplace,cevered patie, sprink- 
lers, water softener, stave, refrigerator, drapea, ete. 
•79.999. Great Terma! 298-4447. 

Henderson Realty INC. 
"THE PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

FOUR BEDROOMS - $12,900 down aad 
aaaame low iatereat loan. 

HENMRSON'S CHEAPEST! 989^99 
witk excelleni terms. 2 bdrm., 1 bath. 

EXCLUSIVE LISTING ... in EXCLU- 
SIVE AREA. Lew equity position on 
this 3 bdrm., 2 bath custem home above 
golf course. Asaaaw FNMA leen. Owner 
will cany 2nd. Truat Deed with good 
terma. 

OWNER ANXIOUS-. bring aa oflar oa 
thla 2 bdrm. heme ia Pittman. 
Aluadaam sidlag fer extra iasalattea 
remodeled kltckea. Uahellevably 
priced at gSSjat. 

RRING Y0URSWIMSUIT8.Jump right 
la this reflreshiag peel. Eaay to care fer 
with aateoMtic aweep and diving beard. 
Hemey and large 4 bdma. heaae In Val- 
ley Vtew area. Price at aabellcvaMe 

—REsmmAi— 

A MAN'S AMRITION • A WOMAN'S 
DREAM. Beaattfhlly weU deeerated 
1899 H-ft-8 bdrm, 8 bath hoM la Raal- 
der atp. Na yard work far habhy. Large 
10 X 88 peal. Asaaaae er caah eat aelldra 
eqotty. Ovner'a aay "SALE". 

LEASE-OPTION. Oa thla caa 
try heme la Sec. 4. Owaer haa heea 
traaatarred ft is aegetiahle. Saper price 

HMMLAND HILU BEST BUT. reemy 
4 bdraL heaM with eaay eavered 
Terma. lenaa. Priced at 888J8R 

WOBD8 CANT DO IT JU8T1CB _ Uve 
ia a lovely 8 bdrm., 1% bath Uwla 
Heaae. Malatoaaace ftee laadaraplng 
wMCI99N pflwW* 

POOL WITH A VIEW. 4 
near O'Callaghaa Park ft Gollaway 
" "    " "    »w li 

•«UI 

YOUR FAMILY IS NOT T-O-0 RIG! 4 
bdrm. heaM PLUS dea or 9th. bdno., 2H 
batha, fuslly reem, fennel dining rsa. 
Everything tae B-l-G funlly needa ft 
wanta. Priced aader $79,690. 

SPANISH BRAVO ... Extremely Ig. 
Spaniah home w-balconlee ea Sad: atery 
ft baaement too. Located in Miaaion 
Hilla aad built with great craflmaa- 
shlp. 

FAIRVIEW ESTATES custMu hea» ea 
Ig. let Priced below appralaal. 8 bdna.. 
2 baths, family ream wflreplace"aad 
many aawaltiee. 

AWE INSPIRING -. a meet atoaoiag 
custom home. Crystal chaadellera. 
marbte bathtab. wet bar, sunken tamily 
room. CaU teday. 

INCOME PROPERTY 

INCOME PROPERTY, 8 bdrm. upotaira 
unit dewaatairs eCnctency apt. Plaa 
ceoereta black garage. Aaaaamextatlag 
PHA leaa aa aew INMA leaa 8BU99. 

LOCATION-LOCATION-LOCATION. 
Priaae eenaar eeauMTcial aMe. Extra Ig. 
let Ceraera ea 8baay dewatawa atMota. 
Inveat in a ftitare • priced wM| tha 
kayar ta aslad. 

SELL er LBA8E. 19.699 sq. ft. of haUd- 
iag area aUaatad ea agprsa. % mam. In 
the heart ef dewatawa haalaaea area. 
Owaer's aaxieaa - leaklag at all 

UPGRADED TOWNSITB aa R-t 
PROPERTY. Spte ft apaa 4 bdrm. with 
fireplace aad raasadelad kitahea. 
Peoced yard aad aUey aceaaa. GaU Iw 

Upaa- POUB-PLKX ea M«)er 

IweU 

S64-2SI5 
iiwAian. 

454-2222 
•LIM 

Htl B. W HMff WBfl^ 

4 
- L 
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Nextie Ne*. Fewer 

PAINTER: St yra. eip. 
lecal  experleice.  !•• 
terief ( exlerftee* Ftee ea- 

.CaUMMlM. 

Dlatrlkator Wareheaae 
eparalar vaatod, for Hte. 
ftBMMarCtt|r.Alae4le- 
catieaa avail, la Lai 
Vegaa. $!••• aeearUjr 4e- 
peall repaired. Fer aypt 
caUai47f7. 

^ 

^ 

^ OVAUTY RBPAIK 
with KBLIABILITY 

0 
20 YBARS BXPBKIBNCS 

BUBineaa Phone 

293-4556 »* 6564 
RBPAIR HOST BFAMDS: Kmfrigmratgr* 

MmfMshe FnmM«r»'*'*ahi»TM-Drv»ri-bi 
Comnactorjt'ifarhmgm Dim 

__  ra- 
mpoaara-ttatar 

\ Nsh   NO   HIJTK 

!^ii' 
MtW VVIIH 

«eH 

PHONE 564-1454 
HiiKKKH'MR    RKRO«tHN(, 

NUN ( ONSTRI ( IION 
I   KtlOj    SHXKK.S    SHI\(.IKs    T 

^R^^ KSMMMKS 

HELF WANTED 
FER80NNBL DIRECTOR, 

Laa Vegaa Valley Water 
DIatrict la carreatly tak- 
ing awiicatieai fer per- 
aeaaei directer. Datlea af 
tke directer iaelade all 
aapecU aT peraeaael ad- 
•Inlatratien aad reUted 
aetivitiet, iaclading af- 
flrautlve actien. pcntien, 
diaaater, uftiy and ceai- 
penaatiea plane and Keg- 
rama. QaaJiflcatieni in- 
clade any ceoibiBatien oT 
training aad experience 
eqaivalent to gradaatiea 
tnm college with a de- 
gree ia a related field and 
4 yean of eiperieacc la 
prefeiaieaal peraonael 
adHlaiatratfoa, prefera- 
bly with a IMiblic agency. 
The aacceeafU caadidate 
will receive aa eicelleat 
fringe beaeflt program. 
The carreat Mlary range 
ia|M34«.7Ste$3t,Mt.43. 
ApplicaUoai mait be re- 
ceived BO later thaa Au- 
gust 25, INI. Applica- 
tUaa will be accepted at 
the Laa Vegaa Valley 
Water Dlitrict, I7N W. 
Charleatea RIvd., Lai 
Vegas, NV gPlSS. E.O.E. 
M-F. 

HELP WANTED 
HAIRDRESSER 

WANTED: Some follow- 
iag preferred. Take ever 
dieatele. Full Ume. Matt 
work Sat 731-3MI or after 
«, tn-537t, ask for Ralph. 

EARN EXTRA MONEY AT 
HOME. Collect aaaies for 
UR. Send stamped self ad- 
dressed envelope for 
more informatioa. Hori- 
lon, 5«t S. Eaatera, St 16. 
Box 4t», Las Vegas, Nev. 
Wilt. 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED 

I reat station. HalriUge | 
Styling Parlor, 

IM-C Atlantic, Hend. 

HELP WANTED 
HELP WANTED Apply at 

Star West, 441 Nevada 
Hwy., B.C. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED, Someone qual- 

ified te give teaals les- 
aeaa at leaat eace a week. 
SM-niik 

MALE ft FEMALE SIN- 
GERS waated to haadle 
•eaderaea ft R.C. areas. 
AaMricaa Siaglag Tele- 
graau, 717-MSt. B.C 

HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED, part - time or 
fkU • ttae. MS-IMS. B.C. 

NEEDED: Weasaa to pre- 
pare t BMals per day far 
elderly peraea, m to S 
hrs. per day. nS-S«7t 
eveaiags. R.C. 

.HELP WANTED: FaU Itoe 
lamber yardlafeatarJiBat 
be IS w-valid Nevada 
Drtver'a lleenae. Apply la 
peraea Stt Saaaet Read. 
MS-7SM. 

EXPERIENCED DAT 
CARE MOTHER will 
watch pre-acheolers la 
my boBM, HS-41M. R.C. 

HELP WABiTTED 
DISSATISFIED WITH 

YOUR PRESENT EARN- 
INGS ft FUTURE? Would 
yea like to double your 
iacome ea a part-time 
basis? Call Bob at 
M3-3t4g to arrange ftor in- 
torview. 

REUEF COOK. St. Jadea 
Ranch for ChlKrea, 
aeeds ceek Than.. Fri.. 
Sat Split Shift bnakfkat 
aad dlaaer. CaU MS-Slll. 
B.C. 

Substitute 
r 

Teachers 
INTERVIEWS 

Sabstltate teachers will be aeeded for the 
IMl-lNt school year for the elemeatary and secon- 
dary schools of the Clark County School District 

QuallflcatioBs: A ailaimum of (2 semester hours, 
credit tnm an accredited college or uaiveraity, in- 
cludiag at least • semester houn ia elemeatary or 
secondary edacatioK 

SPECIAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD IN 
BOULDER CITY AND HENDERSON oa Moaday, 
August Mth. Pleaae call 73S-S4M or 7M-S42I oa Au- 
gust M(h and 21st far iafarmatioB or to arraage fer 
an interview. 
The CCSD Is aa aa affirmative actioa - equal oppor- 

tuaity employer. 

BOULDER REALTY 
416 Nevada Higl 

Boulder City, 1 

MKMI TO ROAM • PraoMgleaa t7M aq. II. heaM feataring • bedreema iMladlag 
larft maalar bedraaa aalta with ekanniag fireplace. Let year maada waader 
fteelb'!• MUhaa Uviag leaai, fermal dialag reoai with parqaet fleer, ar perhapa 
Jaat alt aad relax la f^eat ef tke calailag eaateaa fireplaee ia the CuBlly feoas. All 
tkia aad mere caa be yean at aa aflbrdable price. 
GOOD THINGS COME IN iSMALL PACKAGES as dees this t kadreem home 
lecaled ea ceraer let Great V A aaaamptlea with quick aad eaay posaesaiea. Call 
fer appelatatoat teday. M7 JM4S. 

TOirVB SEEN THE REST. NOW SEE THE REST. lauaacatate inalde oat aadi 
eatalda la. Thia 4 bedreemLewiaheaM la Beetled eaprefeaatoaally landscaped I 
ceraer let that la attractive all year reaad-Aatomattcapriaklen, 2 car garage. S 
antwe treea aad ahraha, with auny apgradee. Seaalbly priced at MSMSM.  • 

NOT JU8TANEW HOME, BUTANEWWATOFUFEtowaltiag far yea eathia 
•^•toaaaee Arae let that abeaada with Pride ef Ownership. S bedreeaia, 1% 
baths, with a femllyraam fer eatertalaiag which tepa this levely heate off like 
icing aa a cake. 

LAKE MEADRISORT 

AND MARINA 

POSITION OPEN for full time 
maids. Please apply in person to 
Motel Mgr. 

Lake NM Resort & Marina 
322 Lokesiiore Rd., B.C. 

V 1-v .A.     .A^  ^^     ^^    •'• -* -*>.* AA^   ^^   -^ ^^  -^  ^ 

L   p.   M. 

Peeltioa AvaiUble ImaMdiately 
Part-Tlaie, Days ft Eveaiags 

Nevada Uceaae Reqalred 
Progressive Leag Term Care Ceater 

Excelleat BeaeHto 
Call 2M-S1I1 for laferauUoa 

or 
Apply at MI Adams Blvd., B.C. 

I 
•OMB OF THE TEAR LOCATED IN MARINA HIGHLAltlD ESTATES Ibatar- 
lag n aaw S aparieaa badfsam hease with large Cualljmeai, UviagraMn with 
we«har aad beaatlfhl asod brick OrepUee. ISM aqaare feat eriaxarie^ Uvlag 
far eidy S1U.SMJS. CaU today fer year eppartaaity to aee thla exeeattve type 

THINK TWICE - CAN TOV PASS VP TUB MCMIEr 4 bedreem Lewto hease 
with e*«r S.SM aqaar* faa« of apactona UriH prevMea ample reoas tut the 
grewlag feasily. Take ever lew laleroat leaa aad beat the high iatereat ratea. 
OwMT llaaadag alae available. Sbep airf caa«an. ONLY |7t.lS«JS. 

4-PLBX - ONLY ONE LEFT. BalMlu fe ke ceavlotad afler the flrat or Btxt year. 
ae get la ea the boMaas fleer aM slap by la review (he Maepriala «a thla 
exeeUeat taveeff at epperiaaUir. Each aalt la apptealawtely IM aqaare feel 
with S bedieam. FIA llaaadag available. Priced at •ITS.SSSLM. 

LOTS   ANDLAND 

•BA VnrVL PAKADUE VALUnr - OverlS acroa or priaae realdeatal cetate 
Swperty aear Tallay Oaha. ExeeUeat lavaataiaat appsrtaal^. CaU Uatlag 

LITK NEAR CASADBSIKNANDOAHea thla prlaorealdeatlalMaefebBlU. 
lag sHa aaar Wajrae Newtea'a apread. OaaM ea la partaar aad wo wUI watfe eat 
theddalla OwaarilBa«clagafanBhla •appyTtallatoyaaatUweMatagala. 

WntN TOV OWN A SrOT or LAND TOV OWN A PORTHm or TBE WORLD 
aad what eeald be boMar thaa ewalag a parthM that evarieeka beaaWW Laho 

. Thla lei ia Clareaaeat BelghlB aUewa yea le eaJey aalaie at her beat with 

Lewd•wapa|^ 

BSAiroa 

Boh Ohen Realty 
& Insurance tnc. 

Realtor-MLS ^m^ 
6 Water St., Hendenon^aaJ 

564-1831 

% ACRE la •aadanaa hehlad OM Vegaa Fbrt 
t aad ewaar Oaaaeed. Priced far qalck aafe |S4JSSiSS. 

DONTPVrOFTLIPrSORBATBtrTnULLWmiTnSMASTBlPnCEOF 
NATtng thai |i>ilda> yea wtthariewariaftaMaadthaHaM—aad ea. Very 
fewerthaialahaVlewlelaaralalllaMMrlaainghlaadffatafea CaUferdetaUa. 

SWPmSlOW 11 LOTS AVAILABU FROM % ACRE Sim TO t ACRE 
Sm& WI BAVB ONI FOB TOVR NEEDS. OWNER riNANCINO AVAILA- 
BLE. CALL POR APPOINTIIINT. 

LA MMiCB VITA BBNTAL • OiawMaly Ihralahed wtth exeepMea ar I 
aik t ba*Mi M halh Ban naSjr to aeve lalail CaU fer« 

Wna nk OmON TO BVT. Large thne 
fe«eealafe.Gril 

PliWWOEBWOOP 

HIGHLY UPGRADED 4 BDRM., lk% BATH 
New apgraded carpet threaghaat Oaly 8 yr. eld 
beose with good iatereat leaa. Lewla HoBM. Priced 
at oaly SSSJSS. Raage. Refrigentor, Carpet ft 
Drapea aU lacladed. ExeeUeat Aaaamptloa. 

ECONOMY MINDED 
tBdna.Heaaewithlawalklagdiataace-eaeMoeh 
to Peat Omee aad dewalewa. Saper tewaaito with 
added laaadry room • letoefcapbaaids ft storage. 
Very alee and conventont • net to asention eeanajn 
kaL 

VNBEUEVABLE PRICE 
Only «4» Jit. ReaMdeUed heme - with large Ibailly 
room, fireplace, faaced, extra aterage. CaU far de- 
taila. 

SMALL CASH 
Ray thla eae feaat year Cookie Jar .- Slaahaway > 
aaviaga. Qwaer aaiiaaa RaaiadaUtd hease with 
aldlag. Feaeed. Geed lew iatereat leea. 

APARTMENT COMPLKX 
Right ia the heart ar l^ewatowa Baaderaea. Call 
fer detalla. AU accaplad • ihewa by appalatassat ' 

WAREHOUSING LAND OR INDUSTRIAL OR* 
COMMBBCIAL. 
ALL OR PART. CaU fbr dataUa. 

CORNER LOT RLACK MOUNTAIN 
Reedy iw balldlag. Oae aad a qaarter acree. Ralid 
aa aU er parceL Excelleat bay. 

IJI ACRE LOT 
Oaly ISS.SSSL VIEW LOT. 

S ACRES 
Already parcallad lato S eae acre Ma. Ray aU er 
eaa. BaaaUM View ar VaUaf - BIgh aa the BUL 

^ 

HELP WANTED: New tak- 
iag appllcatioaa for 
COOKS, RENO WRIT- 
ERS, KRNO RUNNEB8, 
CHANGE ft RESTAUR- 
ANT CASHIERS, at Rail-' 
read Paas Casino. Pick up 
applications at Caahler's 
Cage. 

HELP WANTED 
Back office sssistoBt ftell 

Ume. Non smoker. 
Needed for new Family 
Practice PhyslcliB In 
HdB.M4-«414. 

WANTED, Someone qual- 
ified to give piano les- 
sona at least once a week. 
2M-77t». B.C. 

AGRICULTURE ft COM- 
MERCIAL assistance fpr 
ferm pnrehasea, livestock 
ft machinery, refinance 
short term to long term. 
Purchasing, refinancing, 
interim and teke oat loans 
for Condos, ft Apt com- 
plexes, professional 
bidgs. ft shopping cen- 
tera. MINIMUM |2M,0M. 
CALL DAYS TOLL FREE 
1-8M-S28-2358 National 
Gulf 7125 E. Second St., 
ScotttdalejU 852S1. 

MAINTENANCE TECH. 
II. Southern Nevada 
Water System 4 yrs. exp. 
in elec. ft mech. mainte- 
nance. Varied back- 
ground in all phases of 
electrical distribution ft 
control systems. Ability 
to calculate wire ft con- 
duit sited and install 
same. Starting salary, 
110.1897 per hr. Applica- 
tions accepted at the Lai 
Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict personnel office, 
3700 W. Charleston Blvd. 
or at S.N.W.S. 565-9763 lo- 
cated at Lake Mead. An 
equal opportunity emp- 
loyer M-F. 

FIRST INTERSTATE 
BANK OF NEVADA, N.A. 
Real eatote leading mgr. 
Salary DOE. Minimum of 
3 to 7 yrs. exp. in commer- 
cial real estete, residen- 
tial lending ft back- 
ground In loan services ft 
operatioBs. Must have 
thorough knowledge of 
secondary market. Exp. 
w-brokers ft federal prog- 
rams. Send resume to 
Human Resources Dept., 
P.O. Box 11007, Reno, 
Nev. 89520. Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 

1 RttradAy, August 20,1981 

'I know I don't have an appointment today — I came 
in to finiaii a story I started on my laat appointment." 

•CROSSWORD PUZZLE * 

fpium 

ACROSS 
1. Roman bronn 
4. Wickad 
8. Goal krcertaln 

gamas 
12. CoNadlen of 

rwlatad sayings 
13 Lisa 
14. An astringent 
15. Edits 
17. Joumays 
18. Sandplpar 
19. NndoTptu 
20. Ill wW 
23. (Mas firmly 
26. Boys 
27. Becomes less 
28. Pronoun 
29. Imitate 
30. Military offlcar 
3l.ConMW>ric 
32. Continem 

(Abbf.) 
33. City In Italy 
34. Feminine name 
35. GHRer 

Intrigue 
Coarse hollow 
grass 
tNvingMrd 
Clean by friction 

42. 
46. 

37 
38 

39 
40 

Small body of 
water 
Unadulterated 
Also 
kUddUng 
(HypJi. wd.) 
Wat or peaty 
wasteland 
Japanese coin 

DOWN 
1. River in 

Swilzertand 
Direction 
Sorrowful 
Master of 
ceremonies 
Cast a ballot 
Those in office 
Note of the 
scale 
Flat-bottomed 
river boats 
Foreign 
iiave supper 
Printer's 
measures 
Tbe and 
the Sciences 
Mote 
domesticated 

47. 
48. 
49. 

50. 

51 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

9 
10 
11 

16. 

17. 

19. Cny m Italy 
20. Colloquiai 

language 
21.Peitilningto 

the Pope 
22. Food fWi ' 
23. UHWiwiiin 
24. GrirSMkr, 
25. Paff of alHtwer 
27. WaHwd in 

water 
Alma  
Bone of KM 
body    .- 
Sham 
Garden tool 
Presses 
More dainty 
andaltractwe 
Pertaining to 
the air 
Stwrepalrolt 
(Abbr.) 

41. sound made by 
doves 

42. Duet (It.) 
43. Pigpen 
44. FootdlgK 
45. MaieciiHd 
47. Afternoon 

(Abbr.) 

JO. 
31. 

33. 
34. 
36. 
37. 

40 
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[ VEHICLES 3 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OP FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION     ARMY     PICK-UP, 
M9-2374-S4. 

1976 PINTO WAGON, 1 
owner, new tires, excel, 
cond., 92195, Sd4-2g9« be- 
fore 2 p.m., S64-394S after 
3 p.m. 

|FORSALE: 71 Triumph 650 
Motorcycle. Good cond. 
Many extras. 9750 Call 
after 5 p.m. 293-4390. 

I The fiealty Centtr 
I 42 WATER ST. 

I  ^   (702)565-8731 
HENDERSON 

YOUt PEACOCK WOULD LOVE THIS 
H ACRE LOVELY CUSTOM HOME. 
Ciorgeous mature landacaping, pool ft 
JBcuul, large 3 bedrooms, two bath, 
family room with fireplace ft formal di- 
ning room. No. 17S3. Aak for Chuck. 

LAND IN SECTION 82 ... No. 28S« Call 
Chuck. 

ATTENTION BUSINESS PEOPLE: 
Start your own bualneaa at an affordable 
price. Thla 4 room office la located on 
Lake Mead in Henderswn. Super price of 
Just «6S,099 Ne. 1976 Cell Jo Ann. 
WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWN- 
TOWN - This 3 bedreom home on a 
comer lot Is sened R-4 ... Live in new ft 
change later tor incease. Aaklng 951,999 
No. 8898 Aak l^r Jo Ann. 

HACIENDA WITH RED TILE ROOP - 
You'll enjoy llving'in this new area of 
Henderson. Situated en fenced cul-de- 
sac lot... other featnrea include, 2 car 
garage, inalde laundry room, fireplace, 
2 baths, 2 maater bedrooms, covered 
patio, storage shed, sprinklers, low in- 
toreat on assnnukle let loan. Aaklng 
$77,999. No. 88X1. 
Rt'lLDING LOTS IN DIFFERENT 
PARTS OF TOWN. •U.999 ft up Call 
Ckuck. 
LOORING POR INCOME - Have a 
hoae ft let the rental help nuke the 
paynsenta. Ideal far anyone wanting 
cleae te town en rerner lot In nice 
neighborheed. Howap ft apt. In aame 
building ... geed lacaaae supplement 
Terms No. IMl Aak far Monnn. 
LITTLE WAMPUM POR A BIG 
TEBPEE!! Lovely wett hapt heme in an 
eatabUahed area... RiBhaa temily room, 
dewMe deer entry,« ar 4 kadreema, 1% 
baths, i^lth ever 19M tq- tl. aaUng 
869,99l wllk tow tetereat ft lew pay- 
rnuau. No. 74IS. 

KNOCK! ONLY ONE KNOCK? IT 
MUST BE OPPORTUNITY. A one acre 
lot with mobile home on it, located 48 
miles from Boulder City, in Ariiona No. 
4829 Ask for Chuck. 
OASIS IN THE DESERT: Custom home, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home In Henderson. 
9106,099. Would consider trading for 
home in Mt. Charleston area. No. 9244 
Call Chuck. 

ROOM TO ROAM • on your own H acre ef 
land soned far horses plus a beautlftil 
custom 8 bedroom home. Family room 
with fireplace ft 2 car garage alae. 
Priced at $84^9. No. 9939 Chuck. 
SNUGGLE UP - Ry thla cuatom firep- 
lace In your custom 8 bed. ft 2 bath kerne 
with a 2 car garage. Walk In cleeeta. 
Country kitehen, ft a large lot. Only 
9«9.999. Ne. 9681 Chuck. 

COTTAGE BY THE SEA? No, cottage 
by the deaert. Just painted Inside with 
new wallpaper to add to the dec^. Paat 
move - in with easy terma. Ne. 91fl Je 
Anm 

THE RANDIT IS HERE - He la trying 
to stoal this 2 bed. 1 Ratk beascOane to 
the downtown area. Owner is Just aak- 
lng 844,999. Pleaae Help. Ne. 1987 
Chuck. 

ALMOST NEW • Jnet eirSunaet ia thla 
darUng starter hease with 8 bed. 1 hath 
heme.Baay aaanmptton with ne ^a^i^ 
ing ft lew Iatereat. Ne^SBdl CkaOf, 

MINI RANCH • Yew own acre edjate 
with 4 bedreeaia 2 batha. Partly^n- 
nnlabed. Yea flalah ft hay at $n0t%. 
Section 88 |n Hendereen. Ne. tigf 
Chaek. 

MORILE HOME ON LOT: Two kedreem 
eae ft three fctthe haiha, deahle wMe. 
AaUag 8iMM-Ne. 848S Chacfc. 

KVtNINM PLEASE CALL HOME NVHfeBii 

CHUCK 
JO ANN 
DON ••••M, 
JENNY 
MONNA .._- 
CJ.LANSKA 

 M4-ntS 

*  i 
^^^ * <Ba fc. 

T 

Tkonday. AagBst 20,1961 

'78 rORB rAIRHONT. • BANCMESO. IStt PORD. 
cyl, 4 4aar, pewfr, air, New rehallt MR-VI -289 

.. radio, van cleaa. 8SM9. Pwte. higk perfhrMaoc 
"•"*"'••*• ?«.«5Bi.»ewlalorler, 

——  t"* !*' •^ »»«• fcy 
HONDA, 78.   S8ft. Law Aag.8Slh.2n.M86.BX. 

!i ?f*'T^;^'/ 

alleage. 
iM-7818. 

|Bi9.     Ph. 

lS9g MUSTANG, fkaat aad 
wraebad. New eaglae. 888 
Oahra, aaw Iraaa., 81M9 

, er trade ibr muM car la 
-    ' •    8«8-4196„ gead   eead 

FOR SALE. 1979 VESTA 
meter aceeter, model 
P8B9,partiaUydreaacd.78 
mpg rated, drivea leas 
than 2M milea, asking 
88.M9.caU 881-8914. R.C. 

81 TOYOTA. 4x4 pkkap 
w-aaagtep aKell aM bed- 
llaer. I ap.. AC. AM FM 
Caaaette. 19 gal, aux. tonk 
ft mere. Still ia warraaty. 
83999 under list. Tele- 
pfcaae 298 4499 evenings 
ft weekenda. B.C 

FOR SALE: 1N3 Ckevy 
Pkkap w-camper akell. 
Half moen Chrome 
wheels. 9999.9944792. 

1972 PINTO, selling fer 
parta. Brand new tires. 
-Rebuilt engine. $306. 
969-787f. 

tVIt OLD8MOR1LE 
OMEGA. Has new tires, 
AC. Geed cond. Asking 
81299 or best offer. 
969-9462 after 4 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet 
Wagon. 8999 or beet offer. 
Or trade far Mini truck or 
amaU car. 361-5394 after 
9. 

1972 VW POP TOP 
CAMt^R VAN, new eng., 
new paint, asking $4500. 
293-2686. R.C. 

1075 FIAT, good cond., low 
mileage, $1906. 293-6477. 

1942   MILITARY  JEEP 
"•'with extra sand tirea, 
^'11000, utility box trailer 

8150. 293-5205. B.C. 

DRIVER'S UCENSE 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
19 ajs. to 9 pjn. 

) City Aaaex 
Civic Ceater 

199 Water Street 
Reem22A 

HENDERSON 

1971 DATMW PV _ . 

FARTS HOUSF 

."< . . IH.l 

Miin   (hi II I I I   t (11 I, 

RENTAL, MOTOR WMOE, 
' 1978. 24 Ft Wiaaehaga 

Baak Heaae. Geherator. 
alr,2n4898.RX:. 

zHcn 

Electroak Tnae-opo 
Tirea • Batteries 
AlrC^dltlonlttg 

Balancings Rmkes - 
Skacfca - Rddiatof* 

MECHANIC ON DUTY { 
•-DATS 

FREE PICKUP 
ftDEUVERY 

565-0220 
SE. I ft Water, I 

•NISCELLANEOUM 

28 FT. BOAT, Caddy Cabin. 
Hard Top, 219 OMCw-trl. 
Original owner. Only 89 
hrs. 99,699.2»3-«695. B.C. 

1978 EL CAMINO, leaded, 
lew mllea, 88889,892 Del 
Rey. Apt A. «99-»42». B.C. 

»EED A CARrf^^ if 
Town? Old in Town? No 
Credit? Sbatt time en the 
fob? Oaly 8199.8299.1399. 
•<r 8499 down! Need aa 
AatamahUa to get 
areaad? Caatact aa. We 
apprave ear awa coa- 
traeta. laataat delivery. 
We will pick yea ap ft 
br^ag yea la ew car let. 

NEVADA AUTO SALES,, 
ittt N. lUr. Hwy. Hea- 
deraaa. Nev. Oae block 
eeath af Saaaet Blvd. ft! 
BUr. Hwy. 

1974 PINTO. 81199. a-c. 
speed, am-fm 8 track. 

FOR 8ALE:t979 Chevy H 
tea plckapwfl999da. aad 
take aver pyasta. Call bet- 
weea 9 a.m.   ft 9 p.m. 
191-R7981 

FOR SALE lumber, recy- 
cled 4 x 4 x M and It ft 60 
pini pieces. 856 all. 
293-2S30.B.C. 

FOR SALE Boat ISH ft. 
Fiberglaaa Ran About. 29 
HP plus 3H. Priced at 
8856. 29>-258«. 

WILL EXERCISE YOUR 
HORSE, have had experi- 
ence with horses, call - 
2934331. R.C. 

FOR SALE, clam shell car 
top carrier, 890; glri'a 24" 
10 speed bike 845. 
293-4856. B.C. 

PIANO, Wuriitier, Italian 
Provincial, walnut with 
bench to mateh. One 
owner. 8660. 293-1967. 
B.C. 

6 FT. INDIAN BLANKET 
PRINT COUCH, 850. 
293-36e4. B.C. 

COLOR TV, 23". Kay Guitar 
with ease ft atrap, both 
like new. 293-7459. B.C 

EXECUTIVE DESK, 30 x 
60 walnut perfect skape. 
8200. 293-7459. B.C. 

CCTON M-CARRETT 

RBflf^TY 

1 MIBBOR 818; Aaaarted 
pictarba; 2 Maple arm 
chaira, beat aOar; I TV 
stands 89 ea. 898-7161. 
B.C 

MONTGOMBRT WARD 
waahlag auehlae, f yra. 
old. Seara Reaasere gas 
dry«r. 8884181BC. 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL. 15 
ft Saala Fe travel trailer. 
Ice box. ateve. drapes, 
carpet, new tirea. geed 
eeitdn 879918884188. BC 

SVNREAM HUMfDIPIER. 
7% gal. reservlor. aaed 
Jaat 8 mee. 899. 298-2186. 

CARPETING, appran. 89 
ydn., beige, meter baa far 
sprinkler valvea. new 
Weber barb<ae. plaatlc 
tubiag. elec. faa, heae 
aoaker. Git aato apare 
tire. 298-1999. BC 

COMICS! Sease complete 
collectieas aad many 
separate beeka. I de have 
new X-Nen! Ne. 99 • pres- 
ent I go mainly by tke 
1991 price gnide. Call ft 
ru tell yea what I've got 
569-8977. Johnny. 

BARGAIN DAT at RAR- 
KER8. Ahe Aim., clisthes. 
adac. Iteau. Sat. Aug. 22. 
Startlag at 19a.as. 2991E. 
Saaaet Read. Laa Vegas. 
891-1414. 

rnotweea van 
118 dajfik 898 

POR SALE: Boat 19H ft. 
Reinell w-Bansea trailer. 
Opea bow. cath. baU. 115 
Horse Merc motor. Pawer 
trim ftall cover. Merc elec. 
IreJIIng motor. 58 hrs. 
Exc. condition. Must sell. 
569-7833. 

POR LEASE 89M sq. ft. 
Zeaed far H. ailk.. offlee, 
aterage, retail. 699 phaae 
electric. Parklag. ever- 
head deera. reat reema. 
Nevada Highway fToa- 
tege. Carl 878-7916. BC. 

SEWING MACHINES ft 
vacaam cleaner a re- 
paired. SORENSEN'S 999 
Ave. C, B.C. 298-8779. 

1976 22 ft. SEA RAY. caddy 
cabin, 235 hp ease, excel, 
cond.. lew hrs. atalaleea 
steel prop., rod holders. 
Roadrinner trailer, full 
aseeriag cover, 293 8963. 
BC 

73 CALIFORNIA TRI 
HULL 17.7 length ski 
beat. 83.999. 298-1964. 
BC ^ 

THEATRE ft PLATFORM 
ARTS COURSE. ENROLL 
NOW, for 10 weeks. 
Highly infomativc two 
hour aessions. Covering 
the Theatre Arto Inclu^ 
ing:   Drama,   Singing, 

'Learning the keyboard. 
Stage ft platform d^ert- 
ment Microphone Tech- 
nique, Public Speaking, 
Relation of tke Dance to 
Drama, and others. Stu- 
dent participation, gaest 
speakers ft performers. 
Claases new fonalag 
starting Septomber. for 
Juaiera, agea 7 to 12, 
teeaa agea 12M to 18. 
adalto agea 18 te 89 plna te 
be held at Gilbert Ball, 
behlad the Community 
Charch, 27 E. Texaa. 
Ray'a Stadia • Cearae 
ceadacted by Ma. Flo 
Rayasead. Claaaea to be 
followed by light re- 
freehaMata. Far iaCarma- 
tioB pheae 9694499. 

SR-M 
• ILILioraaad 

MI8C 
POR RALBi Watda 18 Ih. 

dryer in geed werklag 

FORSALB: fOadardidx 
8, $M9 each. Baa at 441 

CLOSE KNIT ACTION 
ORIENTATED GROUP, 
BOW lartalag to trala lar 
COMBAT. Be prepared to 
SURVIVE AND WIN. 
Trala with4hebeat Tahe 
tke effeasive, call 
8694891 aad aee If yea 
qualify. Yea may even be 
eligible for tke Nevada 
Army National Guard 
edncatiaaal asalataare ar 
enliataMnt beaas preg- 

FOR SALE, 8949 rifle; 16 
gauge shot gun. 22 auto, 
rifte; 22 single shot pistol; 
sound design stereo 
$590, 1 yr. old wUI take 
$859 far tt. Daytime kra. 
2984159. BC 

UKE NEW - 3 DR.. 84 C-F 
Refrig. 8999. 298-4291. 
BC 

ZEROX 660II mulUpte any 
paper copter. Legal ft let^ 
ter aiie. 81600 FIRM. 
451-1 

POR SALBt aaiM Oak draa- 
aer, atlrrar. alto a&ad. 
881904-1088. 

FOR SALE: All weed 9 
drawer cheai^f drawera. 
•90. If latereated call 
9M-188SaAer 8 o'clock. 

GUNS, beaght aaU, traded. 
Sperttaaaa'a Paradlae. 
Inc. 888-8778. 

MOTOR HOME FOR 
RRNT. 197«, M ft 
gaaefBtar aad air. Polly 
eqalpped. aB84991. BC. 

WILL TRADE MOTOR 
HOME, (hUy eqalppH far 
eqalty la heaae la R.C. 
864-2721.19 am tUl 6 p.m. 

APPALOOSA HORSR POR 
SALB Weetom aad Ea- 
gllah Iralaed. ExeeUeat 
dlapaaltlan. Great for 
chlldrea er begtaaer. 
2984480. BC 

8 WHBBL BICTCLB. 
•ISO. 8884488. BC 

Fer aale: 9 pe. bdras. aet 
879. Ph. after 4 p.m... 

180« CESSNA 190 •••OO. 
1970 Fleetweed Cad 9900. 
298-1818 da](^ 89S-19N 
nites. 

Call Bse new. I gat what yea 
need far year hauM. Ba^ 
room furaltare. Formal 
dialag rm. Beta, leve aaat 
coffee ft ead tablea. A 
bedrm. set Child's flree • 
steading wall unit Smehe 
glass dinette set. 
36^296e. 

•899 
18,999 BTU Window typ 

199% - 99 day gaaraatee 
Expert laataltattea   ' 

BILMAR'S, 89 Army St^ 

PORTABLE RAS ft DRES- 
SING ROOM fer your 
pool. Haa Fridge, aiak. 
boose diapenaer. stereo 
ete. Coat 84999. Sacrifice 
82899. SUN HUT PORT- 
ARLE CABIN (er gaeet 
houae) bedreem. combi- 
nation living room, din- 
ing reem ft UteJken with 
cabineto. firldge, stove, 
sink ete. Ceet89.«66. Sac- 
riflce 88899 or best eflto. 
Will aell both tHether fer 
89,690. Call S984967. B.C. 

fr*lBK 
WOMEN'S Bl 
STUDY INTER' 

DENOMINATION/ 
atNAJLl 

aai Utah at Prsatolyslttlegi 
Uieaaral 

i aswcwasr ta Oseldsr CMr.f 
CoaM wako etv fHonds.' 
PbMMM-Sia4. 

QtBOEtttt 

GAMBLEB'B ANONYM- 
OUS ia new aaeetlag la 
Bda. ea Fri. alghto 9 p.aa. at 
St Ttaaethya Charch. Per 
lBfa..call999-789r 

POR RALE, 8 Paalea. WUI 
aell aeparatoly • geed 
ahew pealea. S98-48S4. 
BC 

ALOE VERA dlatribater 
Driak tiw Jaice ft aet the 
gel. Beat reaalte ft hl- 
poteacy. Help year body 
help Itaelf. For Arthritto, 
PhleMtla, achea ft palaa. 
This predact aet sold In 
atorea. Delivered to year 
home. 584-1948. ALSO 
COSMETICB 

CLARK COUNTY COMM. 
COLLEGE businesa 
books for sate. Make offer. 
Call evea. after 6 p.m. 

HOTPOINT refrigerator, 
new compressor. 8175. 
Hotpeint dryer. $00. 
Ward's weaker, 880. 
Coack, 890. All in geed 
condition. 964-2897. 
KEEP TRYING. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
r«EEDED to akare new 4 
bdrm. unfurn. house ft 
ntilitles with aune. Ideal 
locatloa la Hdn. 29348«3. 
B.C. 

MUST SELL bcaatlfal f 
drawer dresser w-mlrrar. 
Contemporary Engltah 
walnut. $130 FIRM. 
565-6931. 

ALOE VERA herb juice far 
arthritis, low energy, 
overweight, guaranteed, 
free delivery 298-3240. 
BC. 

TWO     CHROME     RAW 
STOOLS, 819.904-194S. ~ 

MUSTSACRinCE: Houae- 
tuU ef nearly new tami-i 
tare. 876-7872. 

"SERVING BOULOBB CITY FOB OVEB 
A THIRD OP A CENTURY 

LUXURY 8 REDBOOM CONDOMINIUMS, cleae to 
all eoaveateacoe. Avallabto for aale aew. Call 

GOLF COURSE VIEW, lavalp cnelem boaw wUh 
fsataatic view, eatataadiag kHchaa aad large bed- 

la. Reduced to II89.908. 

HYDE 
ASSOCIATES 
ncnitn aiu ESTATE BIOKER 

293*6014 

•PERSONAL    SERVICE 

FOR    ALL    YOUR 

IREAL ESTATE NEEDS 

•AFTER HOURS CALL: 

..28S4144 

~2984980 
...jtu-tm 
-JN84871 

.      t 

LARGE, LARGE4kedraam.8Hbath heme wHhpaal 
aM aaa. Ulaare Uvlag at Ha beat CaU ear oOlce far 
detalla. 

OPEN HOUSE DAILY aatU 9 pja. 
LOVING CARE la ahewa la thla large 4 bdraL home 

•  with laahUadacaplBg aad auayextraa-AUthto aad 

s 

a feed aaaamahla lean. Priced te aeU at 8118.099. 

SEARCHLIGHT AREA 
raagiag ft«m 19 to 811 acree. CaU 88B48BS far i» 
taraaatlaa. ^ 

HORSBTnLU-Latatai 

1088 WYOMING STREET   BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 

EVERYONE IN THE POOL] Oaly atepa awagr firem this 8 bdrm. Lake tree Coado. 
It'a taralaked aad aU thla tar aoly 884J88. Excelleat lenna. 

4 RDRM., 2 RATH. 1799 aq. ft., fireplace, awlaniac peel, extra large caraer let 
VA appraised. 899J99. 

8 RDRI8.. 8 RATH. Marina Hlghlaad Lahevlew 8119,999. 

SPECTACULAR LARE MEAD VIEW f^em thla cuatom hei 
A must far the discriminate buyer. 8848^99. 

e with peel and ape. 

«•   ,)«    graea BX. far horaea and 
•8M88 ta •48,980. 

LAHB VIEW Uyr - OB»thlrd acre aext ta preatlBa 
Lake Tarraee area. 

WBAVn POOD BUSINEB8 - IlIOJOO. Ua4 aad 
avyiahle 

BBTABURBBB BB8TAUBANT. MUy pnjm. 

lalmpattaBt 

m« NBVABA BBBWAT 
ICtTT.MIVABA 

8 BDRM., 1 RATH, close to schools and shepplag 899^99. Aaaaatoble leaa. 

INCOME PROPERTY 

TRI-PLBX • Three 1 hdno. aaUa I74JH9. 

POUR-PLEX • Fears bdrm. aalto 8US.080L 

ROUUWRCITTLOTS 

VIEW OF THE MOUNTAINS, frem thla Hacre let aa« 

IVIBWUynfremI 

HENDERSON 

LOT • 2% ACRE la Sectlea 9. Owaar aoat aeU. Sapar bay at SSMSB 

aq.ft. 
8MI 

RANCH ESTATE SUO 
Large M x 84 kltah«^ 

ft. ea H aeia. 4 hdra.. pasilkia 0 er auM qaartert. 
a, deohla Hraptaaa. Oaly 8119,080. 

LABOE ft BEA UnpUL. 9 hdm.. 8 bath, Ml baaaMat 81 
•q. ft. plaa gar^a. UP X ur lot. OwMT wUI aarrp. 81dM99. 

I i t 

HeadersftB HOBM News ond Boulder City News PRge M 
••Ai WM-Aww •RNBBRBON  6  BMM 
RBAL RVTATB lOUBB with M ^th 1 

8 X 40. 8 RDRM. fhra.       ^^ •«• » i*R. 8 
BMhlle heaae. U x If 

er heateftar. BW48N      ^BC 

•njSRCaU 
Ovoer Uoaa- 

•JQUOTISI 

FOB RENT: 4 bdrm., 
•Hseed,aU apflalacae. 1% 
kaUi.8i««Bw.btftlaatft 
secarUy. 8dlM78Bi 

VERT LOW DOWN. Uat- 
prk!c8i8,00ROwaer«IU 
cany at law katereat Call 
Dorothy, Owaer - Llya 

OFFICE SPACE POR RENT 1- 
ReeaoaaMe Ratea • Paralahed er UallralahedC- 
Dewatowa Bealdar City    lafalra at 1844 ^ 
lag Street er caU 88B486L 

POR LBA8B 8068 aq. ft toaed tar It mllg., office, 
aterage, retail, 660 phaae electrk. Parklag. over- 
head deera, reat reema. Nevada Highway ft'oatage. 
Cari 878-7016. B.C 

m 

k REAL ESTATE   A 

FOR SALE: Moblte home, 
14 X 66. 1 bdrm., 1 bath 
front ft hack. Assume 
lean. 96»-9785. (In VUla 
Herasoaa Park). 

HENDERSON. BY OWNER 
H acre lot soned for 
beracs. Concrete drive- 
way with fsotlBg. Rolla- 
way garage doer with au- 
tomatic opener, com- 
pletely finished ft in- 
satoted - 89 by 24 plumbed 
tar washer ft dryer. H in. 
Selltex under custom 
stucca. High pitehed reef 
for better heating ft cool- 
ing, 8H tea day ft aight 
heatlag ft cooling unit 
with heat pump. Many 
electrical plugs. Up- 
graded carpet. Custem 
built fireplace with 
natural Aria, atone. 
Rallt-ina.2bdrma..den,2 
batha with ceramic Ule. 
Patto. BeaaUtal view of 
Laa Vegaa ft Nt Charlee- 
ton. 879.999 fall price. 
Owner will carry paper 
w-minlmum $29,000 down 
at VA Interest rato. 25 
year aaiorilsed payasent 
with 5 year pay off. 
504-2268: 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - 
MUST SELL. 80S JOO. 4 
bdrm., 2 bath heme. As- 
sume »\% VA Loan at 
8330 mo. pymto. Owner 
will carry second. 
968 0Rt8.PriBciptes only. 

C-2 ZONED LAND. 75 ft. x 
lUlt 852,960. Fariewnrt 
licensee. 565-0882 bet- 
wete 4 ft 8 p.m. 

OVERLAND ESTATES   : 
CAREFREE CONDOMINIUM Lit- 
JNG AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICB 

$M,500 : 
2 bdrm., 2 bath iRcludes carpetlnf 
throughout, dishwasher, Raftge-oven, 
dUposal, private aterage and Uundry 
hookupo. 

DICK BLAIR REALTY, REALTOR . 
Exclusive agents 

833 Nevada Highway, Boulder Citjc 
Nevada 89005 

293-2171 or 1-800-5454992 - E4C . 

NuuxR onr oral Mousi 
1310 Gloria Une 

Sat ft Sun., Aug. 22 ft 23. 24 pA. 4 bdrm., 2 baUi, 
Rec. rm. er garage, flreplace,cevered patie, sprink- 
lers, water softener, stave, refrigerator, drapea, ete. 
•79.999. Great Terma! 298-4447. 

Henderson Realty INC. 
"THE PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

FOUR BEDROOMS - $12,900 down aad 
aaaame low iatereat loan. 

HENMRSON'S CHEAPEST! 989^99 
witk excelleni terms. 2 bdrm., 1 bath. 

EXCLUSIVE LISTING ... in EXCLU- 
SIVE AREA. Lew equity position on 
this 3 bdrm., 2 bath custem home above 
golf course. Asaaaw FNMA leen. Owner 
will cany 2nd. Truat Deed with good 
terma. 

OWNER ANXIOUS-. bring aa oflar oa 
thla 2 bdrm. heme ia Pittman. 
Aluadaam sidlag fer extra iasalattea 
remodeled kltckea. Uahellevably 
priced at gSSjat. 

RRING Y0URSWIMSUIT8.Jump right 
la this reflreshiag peel. Eaay to care fer 
with aateoMtic aweep and diving beard. 
Hemey and large 4 bdma. heaae In Val- 
ley Vtew area. Price at aabellcvaMe 

—REsmmAi— 

A MAN'S AMRITION • A WOMAN'S 
DREAM. Beaattfhlly weU deeerated 
1899 H-ft-8 bdrm, 8 bath hoM la Raal- 
der atp. Na yard work far habhy. Large 
10 X 88 peal. Asaaaae er caah eat aelldra 
eqotty. Ovner'a aay "SALE". 

LEASE-OPTION. Oa thla caa 
try heme la Sec. 4. Owaer haa heea 
traaatarred ft is aegetiahle. Saper price 

HMMLAND HILU BEST BUT. reemy 
4 bdraL heaM with eaay eavered 
Terma. lenaa. Priced at 888J8R 

WOBD8 CANT DO IT JU8T1CB _ Uve 
ia a lovely 8 bdrm., 1% bath Uwla 
Heaae. Malatoaaace ftee laadaraplng 
wMCI99N pflwW* 

POOL WITH A VIEW. 4 
near O'Callaghaa Park ft Gollaway 
" "    " "    »w li 

•«UI 

YOUR FAMILY IS NOT T-O-0 RIG! 4 
bdrm. heaM PLUS dea or 9th. bdno., 2H 
batha, fuslly reem, fennel dining rsa. 
Everything tae B-l-G funlly needa ft 
wanta. Priced aader $79,690. 

SPANISH BRAVO ... Extremely Ig. 
Spaniah home w-balconlee ea Sad: atery 
ft baaement too. Located in Miaaion 
Hilla aad built with great craflmaa- 
shlp. 

FAIRVIEW ESTATES custMu hea» ea 
Ig. let Priced below appralaal. 8 bdna.. 
2 baths, family ream wflreplace"aad 
many aawaltiee. 

AWE INSPIRING -. a meet atoaoiag 
custom home. Crystal chaadellera. 
marbte bathtab. wet bar, sunken tamily 
room. CaU teday. 

INCOME PROPERTY 

INCOME PROPERTY, 8 bdrm. upotaira 
unit dewaatairs eCnctency apt. Plaa 
ceoereta black garage. Aaaaamextatlag 
PHA leaa aa aew INMA leaa 8BU99. 

LOCATION-LOCATION-LOCATION. 
Priaae eenaar eeauMTcial aMe. Extra Ig. 
let Ceraera ea 8baay dewatawa atMota. 
Inveat in a ftitare • priced wM| tha 
kayar ta aslad. 

SELL er LBA8E. 19.699 sq. ft. of haUd- 
iag area aUaatad ea agprsa. % mam. In 
the heart ef dewatawa haalaaea area. 
Owaer's aaxieaa - leaklag at all 

UPGRADED TOWNSITB aa R-t 
PROPERTY. Spte ft apaa 4 bdrm. with 
fireplace aad raasadelad kitahea. 
Peoced yard aad aUey aceaaa. GaU Iw 

Upaa- POUB-PLKX ea M«)er 

IweU 

S64-2SI5 
iiwAian. 

454-2222 
•LIM 

Htl B. W HMff WBfl^ 

4 
- L 
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Pa^e 4t H»»4>r— Heme.New aad Byrider City Newt Thanday. Augvst M. IMl 

«B7iie0Br^mKirat 
BtAUnrVL VIBW,   H 

WWUm CITT, M TK. 
•OftTOAOB. 4 Mra^ S 

•T OWmi, iMMCtUato 
. Dtirn4maMnk.tWlk^ 

tciri 
* 014 Vtiat. liajM. 
Mft-TSTt. 

ihicii 
2wii,M)m.ay:mjM. 
rw« MMBflU* at T«. 
CaBni44«7.BX. 

tralSk*M..t 
Mk. DItkwaikar. V*ry 
•IM. C*BTMUB(I«M. 

|f1i««. Evraiift 
taMMt, 4ayt m-MU. 

rOBBBNT! 
9M  «k.  VUim«i H- 
8k»4]r     «••»     M«t«l 

BovuMn cmr cviTOM 
aCNN frMI a«tf CMfM. 
t4W H- <t> S •tery. firar 
lM«. 4 k4rai., I hatk, 
tuMy ntm, aitra larfc 
ki(ek«i witk krctkfott 
kar. BMallflil flzlirM, 
•vsrytklac apgrwlcd. 
DM tkir4 acre. Laad- 
icayaC Orgaatc vagata- 
kla gardas. M AraU traea. 
KV spaea. Mwt aaa U ap- 
praetata. Mt^Ma. B.C 

rOB lALB. t kdra. 
Mcik«4* kacfcr4. M« 
4a( kMiaa * paa. AaUac 
a^oJty, aaaaaa 9% laaa. 
Call t9*-4MS aajrtlaa. 
B.C 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1st, 
AtfB. S k4nB., 4 ptei apt 
in B.C. aapacUUy claaa, 
quiet * caaivaalcBt, EMI 
plai Mc. Si»-im. 

rOB EBNT. t b4iw. mm. 
apartaaat r»Ma4, |SSi 
BM. •IM4apa. A4alU pre- 
Umi. MUSIT. 

BOOM rOB BENT: Ha«M 
privll«feM(^kitchaa A 
laaB4nr. Naa laiaBar. la 
Hda. |1M par BM. 
VUliUei taniUb«4. Be- 
fBraacca raqalra4. Write: 
GeraMlaa Spacaaa, P.O. 
Bax US, Plttmaa Stotiaa 

Niio TO sm 
YOUl HOUSf ? 
Wf VWUIUY 

ITNOWI 

Calk 
. M3-UU 

FOB HALE: Z Mm., I batt, 
feacad. aola. •priaUen. 
CaUm-M«afler4pjB. 
B.C 

««9kEfttt*ft! 

FOB BENT - BOULDEB aiT 
t Mna^ X kath * riM. ra. la Odf I 

a flMTit ana. Black wall. Aate fpriaklert.   . 

I watikf•Mrtcaloaspawria.—»e«tftutIdlsci- 
. pUBe4ehiMi«B0KrM-mB.B.C/ | 

IENDEB80N GOVN- 
IT CLUB LOT. La( t. 

Hack 4 •• Calealte. 
TtalM. !!•,•••, O.WX.-, 
rill aakardlaata. la- 

st for MUra. 

IABBOWHEAD TOWN- 
IHOUSES. Braa4 aaw t 
latory. * kdm., Vk katk. 
Itaw BM. Alaa 1 atanr, S 

tbath.tM4Ba. 

UBH.t 
•lakai * aa*. 
kly   priced.   411 

aB4 after 4: 

FOB BENTS 
alaMaa     $1H.      Pk 
M4-1MS. 

MSTANf OBH 
lit Sad M 

^iMtiiaft tad TniM DcHf 

PRANK KOZAl 

C4U)TW-H0I»E.4M 
Water 8t at caraar ai 
Ocaaa. 7lstM It Eie. 
iar prafeaalaaal Mdg. 
Par lafaraatlaa pfcaac 
IraaeOWNBB-UCEN- 
SEE OB 7BI-1S11. 

BEALTOB. 7t7-»n 

UnfurnisM 

t kedroan 
XPwb-Washing 
Maeklae Hookup 

NO PETS 
Children Welcome 

DESERT GARDEN 

APARTMENTS 

Henderson 

565-9051 
tot-Bandy Way 

No. X—Henderson 

APAITMINT — SMO. MO. 
Qalat aad aacladad la BX. Oaaa te park, t hdrm., 1 
katk. Built la atave. Baf.. diakvaokar, lauadry 
facllitlaa. Water - traak pd. Na peta. |M4. no. 
4U4>4a. 

I<A DOLOB TIT A letrakaaia vUfe auay atlraa. Bad 
aalt wllk vta» aflfea aaaalalBa aad lirgaat yard. Bstra 
elaaato aad kalll-las iMko Ikia vary daslrakle at 

UVE THE UR or BILEY: LuorlMiB 3 bdrm.. 
t piBs bath aiadalar kaaie with BV parkjag k faU 
Msfcap. H t dtcavwad patio, fcaced aad laad- 

4 lat «Mr $77,SM. 

BEAT THE HEATH Mvc late thli II x M i 8 paal 
•urraaaded ky large caverad patiaa aad a vtew af tke 
wide apaa ipacai aad BMaalalaa. Large nadalar 
priced to aall at ItMM. CaU far appt to see. 
HAPPT IS THE HOME HVNTBB WHO SEES 
THia/HOME riBST.. This I kdm., 1% katk VUlc Dal 
Prada kaM to tke k«y ar tke week. Fireplace, awtan 
laaftraplag, aataaMtk apriaUers, Mack wall Oaad 
aaaamaUeto 

A DBEAM COMB TBVB: dasigaed for the whole 
fluBlly 4 bdnan tH bath, te. rak with wet bar A 
llnpiace, gaBM na^ largi eavered patia, < car 
garage, aataautic aprlaUar*. exceUeat lead- 
acaplag, beaotlAUiy daearatod. CaU taday for a 
law or this reaurfcahla haaw. |lse,SOO. 

ABSinUBLB LOAN! I Large i hdrm.. 1 katk kaM witk 
t aar gartga aad Uaefc vaH aad ckala Uafc Isadag 
saUaaod yard. HoaM la raady aad waltlag «w a wiae 
Bayar. 974MB 
UMk or CBABM . TWa IsMaeatola haM haa 9 
>ilBSntkslha.h»fiUtehSOt n chadptaga.Tha aul c 
•aaliaiitiiiiiiilal has BWlt aha, late af^ada koM 
Trm B Ts-gf iirinipslli Btant rian lai aiilhlM taaaa 

addlsiha 

Tn PEBRCT fAlBLT MMB 
M baths. S ear BM«i9. ftnlly rooai with flraa-. 
likca, peal and apa haalad by gas arlth salu^ 
IllllBI Til III gijIlilBIBi 111 If J 111 ill 
VaBrteUywlU•i9it|aa•tadaytase•.Prk^ 
M im.in 
Xo?u.r lumHMli^^u IN MOUNTAIN 
WfA WTAIM MaSaiHag la this baaati. 
M f Nrai^ t balk BiaMk hsBM. with aa eieel- 
lead iaestlea 1B dii dfbHV laast estate parfta. A; 
spartacaiarylew'ii^gaMHlitai saitbadaaert 

MM oistsM aaaisM trt * le?ei- 

•»   saly 

> toaa. CaU taday far appC 994,999. 
AWArrmo TOVB PAULT: Caataai 3 kdrak, I balk, 
ta. na. wItk flraplaea, aver ataed > car garage witk 
aataaatlc dear apaaer, c«verad patio, klack walla, aa- 
taasatlc apriaUars. aaftwatar, oaatral vacauat Briag 
tka euBlly eat to sae thto aaa. 91BM9a. 
IS BEING CLOSE to aehaato and parks ia«artaat to 
year Tkaa yaa wlU waat to aaa Ihit 4 kdnk. 1% katk 
koBM laeated la qatot cal-da aacUrge tm. rm. with 
caataai flraplace. laaead yard. apriaUer system. A 
stoaes tfcraw to tchaaU, parka, toaals coarts, baU 
flalda. Call today. 9ISJ99. 

NOT ENJOY THE SVmiEB la year awa private 
aiag paol? Campiite with pool awaap jsad thar- 
war. Bteiadad with paal Is a 9 hdna.. 1% katk 
a4tk Ikmlly raaai, flnplaea, t ear garage, sa- 
 . klaekwaH,eaf*arad patio. Prtoad at 

9«.ft.| 
rakli 

klleheaaad 

Navaia Ihriag aa* i^mUCniJ^Sal 

•NIOT A PAMI un fnriNG: S bdrm., I 
balh blaak ballthaaa with twa MtiM. RMiMod 

LOCATION. LOCATION, LOCATION. Castam Freack 
Osiaalal 9 kdrm.. tH katk OB golf eoaraa eaasplete with 
9 Wraplaaaa, gaaat haam, a>arh ahap, sataamtlc aprlah- 
lera, iicaptiaaal laadaeaplag. ideal axacatlvo hama. 
Priced at ealy 9199^99. 

PLENTY or BV PABKINCh la this 4 bdrm.. 1% 
bath baaM with auay extras iacloding solar 
heated paol, t car garage, fireplace, block wall, 
desert laadscapiag. |11«,9M. 

LAEE MEAO VIEW from thto castom Tri-level 
baaM. 1 bdnn., thk baths, MB* plas 14. fU later- 
com, flaished garage, fireplace sad many other 
extras. Call fbr appolataeat 919B,g9g. 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT OP^BTUNITY; 

Largest Beauty Saloa la Boalder aty. Each ats- 
-tloB leased to operator. Fsr complete details call 

Icarprage 
Hafes ivpt. te sea taday.    LAKBTlBWUKriaMmlaa 

. taaalebr 49 aera, a view if the 

Wtm^mtZLl    MdBWABI^HUMDBgrATBg 
•M^oaa 

LAklVlBW AmWriYwa s^»aiiife1afi>rt 
iam*»tMB    •athasalaaalaHdwIjrtBiabHiMeBlBthlsesat' 

ei^ OOVMB smmsiON: Urge 
M>ih^rt»jMJdig. 94ij9a. 

i .i 

POB BENT: U Dalea VMa 
TawahaaM, 9 kdrm., IH 
katk. Prapoa, fireplace, 
aaa deck, refrlg., dla- 
hwashar, raaga, dispaaal, 
Bulateaaaea free prtvato 
yard. 94M mo., 9999 
claaalag A aaearity de- 
posit. S99-9991 or 
991-7911. BX. 

HENDBB80N CONOO uaf. 
Very alec I kdrak, 1 kik., 
coatral kost * air. Private 
patio. Paal privileges. 
Weaker keekop. 9919 ma. 
979-9419 evealags A 
weekeads. Sorry, aa pets. 

FOB BENT, t kdras., t katk, 
19 X 94 MakUe Beasc ia 
MaaBtaia Viata Park, ao 
cklldrea. aa peta. |49S - 
BM. Befereaces. Iris, 
OwBor LIceaooe. 
9994S79.aiC. 

FOUB ADJACENT 1ACBE 
LOTS, 9 caraers. GoMea 
Horsoakoe Baarkas. aait 
3. Heart af Lake Mead Be- 

, creatloBalarea.BeaBtlAil 
white kills. Spectacular 
paaoraaUc viewa, 19 yr.- 
coauBuaity. Water, tele- 
pkoao, alactrleity. Priced 
at 99,999 par acre. 
S19-79a-197A 

I I 

FOB BENT: I kdrm kaase. 
ia.MS-«144. 

POB BENT, 9 story, 4 kdrm. 
Bodel kome. Villa Del 
Prade. 999a mo., let. laat. 
dapo. AvalL jBfar 99. CaU 
714491-9947. BX. 

EPPICIBNCY APTB 1944 
Atkel, Hda. 999. par wk. 
Pk. 199-9919, No Pats. 

Per raat: Claaa, aaf. 9 
ap«.to 

,B.C 

JIANT BANK POBEC- 
LOBUBES. Eaay flaaac- 
lag w - pymta. lewor tkaa 
reat. Fialey Mohite Home 

NEEDED 4 kdrm koaae, 
kave kida, aa pets. Prefer 
B.C. bBt will coBslder 
BdB. 414-7999. B.C. 

POB SALE, lacooM Prep- 
erty, lew dawa payamat, I 
bdrm., 1 katk, close te 
towa, oaly 999,999 Owaer 
Llceasee, Call Ckeryl, 
DICK BLAIB BEALTY, 
999-9171 or 9994199. 

POB BENT la HoBdersoB.3 
bdrw.. t batk kame. 
Feacod yard. 9 Swamp 
cootera. 1st. laat A cleaa- 
iag depaalt 7949499. 

BY OWNEB: Custom 3 
bdrai., I katk. 9 firep- 
laces. Large kaaeasoat, 
boilt-ia traak compactor, 
nderowave A diakwasker. 
H acre feaeed, soaed tor 
karses. View. Black Nta. 
area. ASSBBM 9% loaa. 
Owaer will flaaace. 
414-9119 er M4-U49. 

FOB KENT: 991 Black- 
ridge. 9 bdrm., 1% batks, 
dbl. garage. 9499 mo. 9399 
deposit. 999^47, aak far 

LMSSTOKAOB 
Weakdaya. 994-9919 

Weekeada, 1991 Athal St. 
(keklad Blago Ban) 

iWANT TO KNOW wkat 
year piapaiti la woftkT 
Free market aaailyals - 

'Call BOOEB 991-9999 
Boaltor, Deaert Saa Be- 
alty.HC. 

TOVB HONE'S VALVE? 
ImportaBt te yoa? Ta get 
export free market 
aaalysis, call 993-9933 
Boae or Clady, Eltea N. 
Oarrett Bealty, Boaltor. 

FOB BENT: 4 bdrm, 9 katk 
Caaa Uada kaoM la Head. 
Carpeta, drapes, firep- 
lace, diakwasker, garbage 
dispaaal. water softeaer, 
fenced yd., aate spriah- 
lers, 2 car garage. 9991 
mo. 494-7199. 

Oa site property maaagcr 
for 4-plex. Ligkt daties. 
791-99U. eves. 4944999. 

WILL TBADE HOUSE ia 
L.V. for konsaiBB.C. Pre- 
fer B HUl kat wiU trade 
up ar dowa. 991-9999. 

STUDIO, <bnii9hed. Util. paid 
ADULTS ONLY ItSOmo. 

2 BDRML, iuiAirBi9hed. |29S mo. 

WESTMINISTER APARTMENTS 

564-5959       565-5304 

FOB BENT: 3 bdrm aaf. 
apt. 1 yr. old. Carpet, 
draperies, refrigerator. 

. 9335.   909   Kala.   Call 
* 733-1913. 

HOUSE FOB BENT: 3 
bdrm., 9 bath, fireplace. 
HigblsBd Hills. IMS per 
am. 1st. laat A 9999 de- 
paalt Avail. SepL 1. Klda 
A pete OK. 991-7979. 

BEST LOCATION: 9 story, 
4 bdrm., fim. rm., formal 
liviBg A formal dining 
rm. Take over low pay- 
ments. Owner will carry 
small secoBd. Call Mer- 
rell Lynch Bealty 
4$S-1M1. Eves. Josle, 
999-78191 

TAKEOVER LOAN w-less 
than 19900. 3 bdrm., 9 
batk, fully fenced. Mature 
Uadscaplag. Won't last! 
Call Merrell Lynck Re- 
alty 4M-1991. Eves. Josle 
999-7919. 

I ..»••••-  
FOB SALE OB TBADE 

TWO twothlrds acre ad- 
joining lots. Silver 
Springs,.Nev. Approx. 3 
mi. to Lake Lahontea Be- 
creation Area. Water A 
power to site. Value 
919,S«9, each. Oae, 1.199 
acrea, Spriag Creek, Bee. 
Area, 10 miles to Elko. 
UndergroBBd utliitiea. 
Value 910.999. Private 
Party or will seU or trade 
for equal value la B.C. 
area. Info. 799993-4779. 

1000 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 100-Boulder City 

89005 

293-5542 

BUT NOW!!!!! A HOME WILL NEVEB COSTLESS!!!! GIVE US A CALL AND 
WE'LL SHOW YOU SOME FANTASTIC BUYS!!!! 

BOULDEB CITY!!!! 

BBLAX IN THE SHADE OF YOUB PATIO wItk tkis lavoly weU kept kome IB 
eatokUaked aelgkkorkood. Witkla walUag diataace to towa. charek or sckoola. 
QUIET caMe-oac 9 bodrooBU, foaalbr room plas atUlty room. Prleed to aeU- 

NO QUALIFYING WITH THIS THBEE BEDBOOM HOME LOCATED IN A 
FAIOLY NEIGHBOBHOOD, THIS HOME IS BEADY FOB YOUB FAMILY. 
APPUANCES INCLUDED, FENCED IN YARD. COVEBBD PATIO, LABGE 
FAWLY BOOM OB 4lh BEDBOOM. A 8UPEB BUT!!! Priced rlgkt 974J99J9. 

BBAT THE BEAT!!!! A BBAL DREAM BOMEIil! Ataaoot aaaiateaaace f^oa 
1999 S9. ft. ladades eacloaed krooaaway. kaa ftae ataadlag wood karalag 

flraplaoaa, 9 kadrsasm, 1% kotks. solar •ereeaa, Immacalato laalde aad oat 
TaatefhUy decanted. BsceUoat ootskilahod aolghkorkoad. Maat aaa to ap- 
•proelato. 999JM9J9 iaeladao 19x99 la graaad POOL 

;TBT THIB ONE POB SUB!!!! IDBAL 8TABTBR HOME FOR YOUNG MAB- 
iBiniBil! OB BnUBBSiit Thrao hadriam Lawto beam • with Mack waU, 
Caraar let. Eartktoai taipat • adal hllada, wovoa woods aad lovely draporlea 
laeladad. No aaaUibtag • Prtoad to aaU. 9V4J99L 

HOIB WITH INCOME - ExcoUeat laveatBMBt. ha a laadlerd aad Uv« la eoBfh 
feat ta the lovely two kiiriim kome with flreplaee la tbe eeqr Uvtoig rooas. 
CanaOc tUo la kltcbaa aad hath. BtUlty roaai. aprlaklen aad ptoaly af starago. 
Earn parktag off alloy. Two atadto apartmeato lacladed. CaU tw appalatamat 

BUBINBiBOPPOBTUNITIBSIt! BE YOUR OWN BOSS-SUPBBLOCATIONSc 
ANnqUE BHOP9179j99Ba9laeladM haalaaaa. laveatory. haUdlag 4k laad. 
BAKERY SHOP 9199^999J9 laeladaa kaalaaaa. a«alpmaat, kaUdlag A lead. 
LAUNOBOMAT 9U9,999M BVSINBSg AND EQUIPMENT. 

LABVB6AB: 

SWIMMING POOL, SPA. DBBEBTLANDaCAMNG. IMMACULATE HOME!!! 
HAg 9 hodnoaH, 1% hatho, flroplaea la CuaUy room, potto eattn loBgth or bama. 
A BBAL MUBTtt! PBKBDTO MOVE!!! 9UM9aAa. CaU for appalataaat. 

INN EBTATEBIIII MOHILB LIVING AT TTB FINE8T IN THIS 9 
aitaaled ia the fluaUy aaettoa. laaisriplag. cmasad panh. 

haalaga af thto aaay Uvlag baaM al this easy 

LOTgi 

I lOOLF C0VB8B, LAKE MRAO ABBA. CAU TODAY FOR DfPOBMATION 
I 'POBIMELOTPOBTOURDRKAMBOiy. OUR LOTS ABE PBICEDTOaBLL. 

"VWu 

i i i 

MOBILE HONE FOB 
SALE,19>94Balabridge 
1977,1 bath, 9 bdrm. wiOi 
1 BMdIfled to odd extra 
space la liriag room area. 
Lecated ia Oiagerwaad, 
999.999. Call 999-9997 
(Lisa) or 999-9999 aftor 
9:99. BX. 

FOBSALE14 x 79IBOBILE 
HOME, 9 bdrm., XVt bath 
with coatral air, comes 
with shed, A awalag. Kida 
A aalmals welcome ia 
this park. 993-9999 or 
2994499. BX 

FOB BENT 4 bdrm., 9 hath, 
older home, cleae to towa, 
fireplace, fenced bach- 
yard. Avail, early Sept. 
9459 plus utlliUea. 
9994129. B.C 

TEDDY'S 
KITCHENETTES- 
"Just bring year tooth* 
brash" 293-1711 B.C.   : 

FOB BENT: 1-2-9 kdrm. 
traUers. 945 te 979 wh. 
9994794 er 999-7141. 

NEW HOUSE FOB BENT, 4 
hdraL, aafhra.. Ideal to- 
catlaa la Hda. 9994999. 
BX. 

FOB SALE: 94 x 99 three 
bdrm., 2 batk Mokile 
HoBM. Family secttoa of 
Villa Hermosa Park la 
Hdn. M4-1999. 

For reat: 2 rms, privste 
batk. 9199 mo. Call 
9994999 after A 

WANTED TO BUY 

ia or Bear HeaderaoB (1) 
Vacaat kidg. let. or (9) 
fixer apper, (3) small 
kome, or ?? Priaclplea 
oaly. 
Beply to Box 9U A, Hoa- 
dersoa, Nev. 

FOB SALE: 1 acre in Mis- 
sion Hills. Low down 
pymt. Owner will carry at 
10% interest 994-1909. 

FOB BtNT: 19 x 79 mobile 
boBM. 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
completely furnished. 
9100 deposit 9409 per ma 
iBciadiag nUlittos. Call 
991-9919. 

NEW 1 bdrm., oHa 
laralahad, 9*71. Stadtoa 
raralohed, 9999. Oa 
Baaldor Hwy, EX.V. aext 
to coaaty park. Harry! 
Oaly a few left. Deaert 
Palm Apta. 9799 BIdr. 
Hwy.49M499. 

TOE SALE: Sean CoMapa« 
AC (la wall or ia 
wladow). 11.999 BTVi A 
119 volt CaU 994-1991. ask 
•srVatoy. 

MOBILE HOME POB 
SALE.Ux94BalBkHdge 
1977,1 katk, 9 kdrm witk 
1 •Mdifled to add extra 
apace la Uriag room area. 
Located la Glagermoed. 
994449. Call 999-4239 
after 9:99. B.C 

POB SALE: MokUe 
94 X 49,1979 CkasMMoa. 2 
kdrm., AC, 9 caaoplaa, 

; aked. Giagorweed Adult 
' Park,    Boalder    City, 

STUDIO slooplag room. 
Prtvato eatraace A katk. 
WalUag diataace to ev- 
orytklag. 9999 aso. A 
doaalag • aecarlly de- 

FOB SALE: Spaetoua 9 ar 4 
kdrm koaaa la B.C Great 
loeatloa.9 koth. fireplace, 
large acrooaod la patio, 
kaoomoat, apriaUors. 
coatral kaat A air. laad- 
aeapadyard*krl«k4raU. 
drapoa A appliaaass lad. 
Aaaaanklo tWI, loaa. 
997499. Call aaytlmo 

FOR BENT, oaarfmtaMe 9 
kdrmkaaao,l«kaM,aa- 
toapriahlon. lat A«l«at 
plas seearity dspa. 1999 
BBO. No peta. 9994747. BX. 

lM»saoaaaM«oaa«ao«sa 
iroR LEASE, 
|8lMr«BMi.,Mid 

I 
aoaMaai 

dowBtewB. B.C. 
rritc B.P. P.O. 1M 

, B.C<t ^BV. 

t.ilMaLPVBN.APT. 
id. Conplotely'ra 

Uabod. No poto. A4 
kaly 99M ao. M 

9pja. 

I 
CLEAN  I  BDBM. |9i* 

MiklUMisiiwMhtiaoat 
llviag room, aw^ag. 
akirtfag, »o4al starage 
shad, lanlad aa a esraar 
lo4 aadar largo Iroo la 
sdell aociloa of B.C. 
Traitor Pagfe, gp Na. 19. 
aajMpnuB. 
BX. 
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Honderson Has Only WomairAuctioneer 
-iZ-BO 

By'Darla Pierce 
"TenTwentyThirtyForty 

what'U you give me for itf" If 
you can imagine these words 
said and repeated at a faster 
than normal rate of speed, 
then you'll know they are the 
words of an auctioneer. 
. At the Henderson Auction 
you might hear that sound 
come out of the mouth of 
Southern Nevada's (and 
possibly entire Nevada's) 
only active woman au-' 
ctioneer, Sandi Kuhn. 

Kubn recently graduated 
f^om the Missouri Auction 
School, one of the "oldest 
and most established," Huhn 
said. Her husband, Dan, 
graduated there in De- 
cember 1980, and together 
they own and operate the 

Hebdf rsoA Auetbn. 
H«^ btt9band said as a 

husband and wife team they 
could operate the business 
better If Kuhn was also an 
auctioneer, and she could 
have more of a eal'eer, too. 

So Kuhn decided to go. 
She explained that she had 

•home study for a month be- 
fore goin^ to Missouri, and 
then the actual sohool lasted 
two weeks. 

Tbe two weeks'were like 
"a college cram course." 
Kuhn said. 

Although most au- 
ctioneers seems to rattle off 
numbers and figures (and 
whatever) at a rapid-fire 
rate, Kuhn said she was 
mainly taught clarity, be- 
cause the ''speed will 
come." 

Clartt]!' fg ImiiortAht, she 
added, "so the buyerk will 
know where you are." 

Kuhn's husband pointed 
out that auctioneers really 
don't talk that fast, they Just 
seem to. "People think 
you're talking fast because 
you keep going," be said, or 
not pausing betweeA sen- 
tences. 

Kuhn admitted that she 
was considered "a slow 
chanter." That is somebody 
who is not a speedster but is 
direct and clear. 

Women auctioneers are 
not commonplace, Kuhn ex- 
plained, as she was one of 
about 15 women in her class 
of 190. 

Being a female "might 
hurt" her job opportunities, 
Kuhn  said,  because the 

"stigma" oi being a woman 
in a man'9 job is still appar- 
ent in the auctioneering 
business. Blit Kuhn said she 
thinks she will make it, even 
though she still has butterf- 
lies. Her first auction was 
last Thursday. 

Kuhn's husband said 
Kuhn will auction part-time 
and get some confidence to 
go along with her ability, 
and he said she might even 
bring in more business. 

$0 for now Kuhn will get 
her feet wet at the Hender- 
son Auction, although she 
said in the future she would 
like to auction greyhounds 
(which is like the annual 
purebred horse sales), or 
real estate, Both can be 
"quite lucrative,!' she 
added. 

ENDERSON 
NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 

WOMAN AUCnONEER-HenderwNi la probably ooM of fhe Ibw 
commiuiltiea that can boast a woaiaa auctloaaer. SaadI Kaha« 
pktarod above, sot into tiM vocatloa at the urghifa of 
IraabuMl wbe Is aTao aa aoctioneer. [Sec picture page I.] 
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7,000 Students Go Back To School 
One Man's 

VIEW 
By MIKE OCAILAGHAN 

This week Carolyn and I 
celebrated our 27th wedding 
anniversary. That's a long 
time for a nice girl from Twin 
Falls, Idaho to spend with a 
guy who gives her shotguns 
and fishing equipment for 
presents. 

Hew did we celebrate 
^ number 27? We attended a 

three game series between 
Reno and San Jo9e of tbe pro- 
fessional baseball Class A 
California League. If she can 
just stay with me through the 
foil months, I can guarantee 
her several Wolf Pack, Rebel 
and Raider football games. 

It's no wonder she has 
spent 27 years with me. 

Received a newsy letter 
ftom Jean Arkell who gets 
the NEWS in Hailey, Idaho. 

Jean gave me private 
opinions about some of my 
columns and articles in the 
paper. Sometimes a person 
sitting several hundred 
miles away from every day 
happenings can see the pic- 
ture clearer than those di- 
rectly involved with issues. 

It's always refreshing to 
bear from iViends who fol- 
low local happenings in the 
NEWS. 

Do you really thiiik tbe tax- 
shift to a 5^4 percent sales tax 
helped the average Nevadan? 

Consider that 48 percent of 
our residents live in rented 
dwellings where few, if any, 
will benefit f^om a property 
tax reduction. Then consider 
that 70 percent of all private 
property in Nevada is owned 
by corporations or by people 
who live otttside our state. 

Now teli me who the tax 
ahift helped. 

The National Association 
of Civilian Conservation 
'Corps Alumni will jbe hold* 
ing their Western States 
ileunion next May at Sam's 
Town. It should be a fun 

fathering for the former 
CCC members whd worked 
'in uniform during the days 
of the Great Depression. 

Silver State Chapter of the 
NACCpA is headed up by 
Dennis J. Baxendale who 
livdb4( 5325 Boulder High- 
way. Dbdhia is the key plan- 
ner ifdr the 1962 coftventidn 
and tella hie that 80 people 
have already sent ip, their 

\plaa9 to attend. 
.. The NACCCA d0Mnt'Ju9t 

remini9ce abeiit. the pa9t 
Ow MHDI Viiw 

Steftge? 

}. I 

More than 7,0(X) young 
people will be returning to 
Henderson's schools when the 
doors open Monday morning, 
reflecting a constant growth 
pattern in the community. 

Basic High School's sprawl- 
ing campus will be welcoming 
back at least 2,100 students, 
with the second highest 
enrollment expected at Lyle 
Burkholder Junior High 
School where 1,430 will be 
entering the sixth, seventh 
and eighth graders. 

In addition, a number of 
students in the Green Valley 
area will be attending Cannon 

Junior High Schobr in Las 
Vegas. 

•rhe newest elementary 
school, Nate Mack, in Green 
Valley, is expecting more than 
6(X) and the oldest elementary 
school in Henderson, McCaw, 
projected enrollment of 665. 

Taylor, Galloway and 
Sewoll project at least 750 
students each. 

Starting times throughout 
the school district will be 
staggered, with elementary 
students in school from 8:40 
a.m. to 2:40 p.m. Sixth ^ade 
center classes will begin at 
9:20 a.m. and end at 3:J0 p.m. 

Junior and senior high 
schools will be in session from 
8 a.m. until 2 p.m. 

Nate Mack", which was 
plagued with water problems 
last semester, expects that 
problem to be solved with the 
increase in water flow to the 
area. Unable to plan a 
physical education class last 
year because of the water 
situation which prohibited 
growing of grass, the school 
now has a lush green carpet 
on the playing fields because 
of summer watering and the 

P.E. program will be insti- 
tuted again. 

Burkfiolder is initiating a 
new program for incoming 
sixth graders. Called the 
"round robin", the program 
includes such subjects as Arts 
& Crafts, Home Economics 
and Physical Education, each 
in a nine week program with 
such electives as Chorus, 
Bank, Typing and Spanish. 

Burkholder has expanded 
several rooms to ^ake addi- 
tional classroom space and 
Robert    Taylor    Elementarv 

OPENING FOR THE HRST TIME - The Henderson campus of 
the Clark County Community College will open for classes next 
Monday for the first time. College officials expect to exceed laat 
year's enroliment of 1,181 students. Registration college-wide 

ended last night but late registrations will be taken next week. 
Classes in electronics, welding, data processing and some En- 
glish classes are already filled. 

School opens its doors plan- 
ning to use portable daas- 
rooms. 

In Fay Galloway, which is 
entering its third year, port- 
able classrooms are also 
expected to be put to use 
though some portables may 
not arrive in time and classes 
may be held in the music room 
temporarilv. 

The first week of school will 
be a full week, but students 
have a holiday on September 
7, when a late Labor Day gives 

.them a day off. 

Race Track 
to fiansh 
ComenSon 

Centar 
A portion of the estimated 

income from the handle at 
Las Vegas Downs was ear- 
marked Monday for the con- 
vention center furnishings 
and the remainder will be 
returned to the city's operat- 
ing budget 

The city council made that 
decision Monday night after 
Finance   Director   Fred 

See Rm Track 
cent Psge 2 

Rocky Mountain Rpeline Discussed By City Council 
Staff comments and ques- 

tions concerning the proposed 
Rocky Mountain Pipeline Pro- 
ject draft environmental 
impact statement were 
approved recently by the City 
Council. 

The pipeline would connect 
pipelines in Idaho with those 
in California just below 
Needles and may .come 
through a portion of Hend- 

erson. Most of the project 
crosses through federally 
owned land. 

If the pipeline corridor is to 
be routed through the City of 
Henderson the staff worked 
with the Pacific Gas Trans- 
mission Company represent- 
atives to follow an alignment 
acceptable to the city. The 
proposed alignment shows the 
pipeline crossing Las Vegas 

Wash at Pabco Koad and 
following the Lincoln County 
69 Kilovolt line to Athens 
Avenue, then heading south 
from the eastern section line 
of Section 4, to the proposed 
Foothills Boulevard alignment 
on the eastern edge of Section 
15. 

The pipeline would con- 
tinue to follow the Foothills 
Boulevard alignment to Boul- 

der Highway and cross under 
Boulder Highway near the 
railroad crossing. Ffom there 
the pipeline would run 
through the Eldorado Valley 
and on to Needles. 

The city was concerned with 
housine already in sections 4 
and 27 adjacent to the 
preferred route. Future hous- 
mc is planned for the areas 
acyacent to the alternate 
route. Safety was a question 

posed by the city's staff. 
The staff also questioned 

the fiscal impact of the line on 
the city such as toss of 
potential tax revenue due to 
non-development of 100-foot- 
wide utility right-of-way. It 
could assist the city in 
increased utility revenues, 
assuming the Bureau of Land 
Management deeds the east- 
em corridor of land to the City 
of Henderson. 

I KK Caught in Bleachers Case SCHOOL'S OPBt 

By John Dailey 

Tbe primary suspect in 
the theft of $19;000 of Basic 
Hiiib School's aluminum 
blesefaer benches is ex- 
pected to be taken into cus- 
tody by 5 p.m. Wednesday 
according te Sgt Ed Ecbola 
of the HeDder9on Police 
DefMtrtment 
Allowing the arrest of a 

juv«iiU« aceom^ce August 
2 inveatigaton were led to 
the 9U9pect'9 Hendergon re- 
sidence where aluminum 
sh9ViBg9 and bolti were dis- 
covered. 

AccoriliBg to £chol9 de- 

tective Jim Davis arrested a 
juvenile ia NOkth Las Vegas 
for possesflon of stolen 
property, '^e juvenile said 
he bad been hired by pie 
suspect to fence the 
alvminum and tbe juvenile 
would receive $30 for bi9 
services. Ptilice s«id We<i- 
ne9d9iy the juvenile v»f n^ 
inyolwMl in^te actttaltbf^. 

"The pi^iec stated thesot- 
pect appftrently had cat i^ 
all of the alumifHun benches 
to disguise their appeat- 
ance and to make them 
«lkier to 9ell. 

The 9U9pect telephoned 
the Header^ poiMt dd- 

partment and said he would 
turn himself in Wednesday, 
according .to investigators. 
He stated that he needed 
time to settle personal mat- 
ters. Henderson police have 
not bad any other contact 
with the suspect 

A warrant for the 
suspect's arrest will be 
made active' if he has not 
turned himMlf in by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Henderson police with- 
held the name, address and 
additional infonliatloa coi»- 
ceming the SD9pect as the 
HOME NEWS went to press 
Wedaeaday afternoon. 

omecMmMiY 
mmtttm 
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